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STREET PAVING

LOCAL CHAMBER
Committee Is Appointed At Spe 

cial Meeting To Confer With
State Officials.

MAY COMPLETE PAVING
WORK THIS SUMMER

City May Pay Fart Expense In Order
To Get Street Approaches Quickly
Finished Baseball Favored and
Purchase By County of Gordy Park

.;«  Strongly Urged.

DOORS OF SALISBURY Y.M.C.A.
WILL BE OPENED IN A FEW DAYS

Mr. R. W. Hammerslough, A Maryland Man, Arrives Here 
Assume Secretarial Duties Original Appointee Found 

, \ He Could Not Accept Job. /

To

At A meeting of thc Board of Di 
rectors of thc Young Men's Christiah 
Association, held on Tuesday night, 
it was decided to open up tho''new 
building here within a few days. Thc 
Board was convened in order that its 
members might officially greet the. 
new secretary, Mr. R. W. Hammer- 
slough, who arrived in Salisbury

years ho was connected* with the "Y" 
in Ashcville, N.C., and for a time was 
also associated with tho Y.M.C.A. in 
Staunton, Va. 

While the new secretary hag never
been In personal charge of physical 

i the "Y's," he i
oughly  experienced in supervising the 
activities of a physical culture de 
partment. The physical culture fea-

Monday night and who outlined his ,ture of the Salisbury Y.M.C.A. will 
plans for the future work of the as-' be under the personal direction of a 
sociation to its members. Boy's Work Secretary and Physical 

Mr. Chas. E. A. Htywood, of New Director. While this appointment 
York, who was originally appointed has not yet been made, it if. expected

5? GROWERS- 
JOIN AS^N 

IN TWO DAYS
With little Tine Left Before
Season Opens, New Members 

Are Enrolling Fast.

ELECTIONS TO BE
HELD THIS WEEK

A letter from Governor Ritchie to 
Mayor Kennorly was the cause of a 
special meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce on Tuesday night. Mayor 
Konnerly requested'that tho meeting 
be held in order that he might have 
an opportunity to gat the opinion of 
the Chamber on the construction of 
the approaches % to two city streets, 
West Main and %East Church. Ways 
and means were discussed by which 
the completion of these connecting 
links between the State Highway and 
the city streets could be effected.

An extract from the Governor's 
letter is: "At a meeting of the State 
Roads Commission held about ten days 
ago the question of town streets came 
up. I knew of tho situation in Salis 
bury as, of course, Mr. Mackall did 
alto, and I asked the commission to 
attend to it before any others. After 
some further discussion it was then 
 greed tp spend $20,000 in construct 
ing your streets."

Mayor Kennerly has estimated that 
the entira |20,000 would not W need 
ed on either section of the road and 
hoped to be able to find some plan by 
Which both sections could be complet 
ed this summer. H* argued that if 
the Stale Intended teTtw$f"T» contract 
for either one of the two sections it 
would be mnch cheaper to the State 
to build both pieces of toad this sum 
mer.

It was pointed out at the meeting 
that the State is under obligation to 
pay the entire coat of this construc 
tion but that the completion of the 
work this summer would mean so 
much to the city that it could afford 
to pay a part of the cost. In accord 
with this sentiment, a committee was 
appointed to wait upon the Governor 
and the State Roads Commission.

This committee, when sanctioned by 
the City Council, is to have the power 
to bargain with the Commission to 
pay one half of the cost of construct 
ing West Main street and East 
Chur.-h street in excess of $20,000, on 
condition that the cost to the city is 
not more than J7,.r>00. The committee 
from the Chamber of Commerce con 
sist* of Senator Chas. R. Disharoon, 
Messrs. Walter H Miller, W. S. Shep- 
pard, while Mayor Kennerly and Mr. 
W. K. Messick will represent the city. 

The question of a baseball tenm for 
SnlUbury was discussed ,and the 
Chamber went on Tccord as favoring 
a team. It is thought probable that 
Salisbury may make arrangements to 
join one of the leagues proposed for 
the Eastern Shore.

Purchase of Gordy'Park as a play 
groun.l and ball park i» being consid 
ered by the County Commissioners. 
The fact that this is practically the 
only available place for a play ground 
was brought out at the meeting, ami 
the Chamber of Commerce went on 
record as favoring its purchase.

Mr. Man Benjamin pointed out the 
fact that if purchased by the County 
Commissioners arrangements could 
probably be made by which the teams 
throughout the county could stage al 
their games on this diamond. Mr 
Benjamin believes that some such ar 
rangement would aid greatly in creat 
ing the demand which will be ncccs 
sary to cause the Commissioners to 
Include the purchase price of the pail 
in its budget and levy ntrtkc in June

PENINSULA HOTEL
RESTAURANT OPENS APR. 15

to the secretaryship of the local "Y 1 
by Mr. George L. Goodwin, Inter 
state Secretary, after remaining in

that the proper man for the job will 
be selected within a very short time. 

Mr. Hammerslough stated today
Salisbury- a short time, later learned j that he would open the doors of the
that it would be impossible for him 
to locate here permanently, so he 
tendered hij resignation, which waa 
accepted.

local "Y" within a day or two, and 
that, in the meantime, he will be very 
glad to informally greet all callers al 
the "Y" building- who desire to look

Mr. Hammerslough. the new gccrc- things over. He further raid that he 
tary, is a Maryland man, having been i had all of his plans in shape for the 
born and 'reared in Baltimore. He . work to be done here, and that ho be- 
was a member of the Central Y.M. I lievcd the Salisbury "Y" will bo one 
C.A. of that city, and has had years j of the best in Maryland before many 
of experience in "Y" work. For eight,weeks have passed

13-YEAR OLD 
BOY ARRESTED 

FOR ROBBERY

THE WORLD, 
NOW RESTS IN JAIL

Local Officers Arrest Charlie Farlow
After His Allotted Revolver

Display on Street

_______ .' I Sheriff Larmoro, assisted by Offi- 
Robcrt Wlkins Caught After He:"" c«haU and Dennis, of the local

Directors To Serve On General Direc 
torate Board Of Wicomleo Farm 
ers Asaociatkm Will Be Chosen At 
Various Meetings Trade-Mark Se 
lected, To Be Divulged Later.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE STARTS
MOVEMENT FOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

Appoints Committee To Investigate Situation Would Be Con- 
posed Of Teams From Larger Eastern Shore and Dela 

ware Towns Project Greatly Favored Here. . ,

.Tries To Loot Mr. T. B,. 
Lankford's Store I'riday.

OTHER OKFENSES

I polico force, journeyed to the Jersey 
I section of tho cky around 6 oclock 
| Saturday nlfcht and arrested Charlie 
i Farlow, colored, 35' years old, who is

ATTRIBUTED TO HIM ' alleged- to have been long wanted here

j '-
for several offonsts he Is said to havit

PMIc* A-tfcgo TK«* laurel Lao*
fcxsed To Robbing Mr. LankfordV *»'<! *° have formerly lived ln,8«lw- 

Placc Previously and To Pcrpetrat- 1
ing Similar AcU Both Here and In 
t'ocomoke City.

but of late the officers have 
bein unable to discover his whcre-

Announeemrnt wan made today 
that the work of remodeling the din 
ing room of the Peninsula Hole 
would be completed within a few 
'lays, and that the (rupees of the ho 
lei's re^laumnl priveleRi- would ope 
up fur business on Friday, April 1T>.

WICOMICO HIGH U>HKS
FIRST GAME OF SEASON

In IU opening game 6f thq seaso 
played at Goidy Park Tuesday after 
noon,'the Wkomlco High School base 
Kail team was defeated by the Crte 
field High School nine, 0 to 1.

obouU unUl Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon, it was 

stated, information was received by 
Robert Wilkins a 13-year-old boy, the local officials that Farlow had 

' Laurel, Del., who was ^uu^Ut in the been seen swaggering up Isabella 
ct of throwing a brick through the! "troct brandishing a pistol in each 
lass door of Mr. T. B. Lankford's I n»d mnd dcfyinK everybody in pnrticu- 

tore, this city, early Friday morninK and thc world in general.
hile attemptinR to rob the place, whnt brand "fj'hootch" Charley had 

nd who was lator arrested and lodged bcan drinking could not bo ascertain- 
jail here, is said to have made an *  but thc shcriff declared that he 

mazing confession to thc police re-!""1 **** Jinking ">me kind of con- 
the nefarious trade of thiev-   coclion that ev.dcntly gave him an 

ry that he had been practicing dur- exaggerated Idea of his prowess. 

R the past several weeks. 
According to thc police, young Wil- 

ins, who U said to look even younger 
ian his thirteen years, boldly con- 
esscd to having been thc pcrpetratori -- -- -  --- 
f the robbery eommitterj at Mr. «» to thc brim - Wncn commanded to 

Lankford's store last Sunday night a!?"1 hls "han(ls UP-' Cn" rley is 8aid 
eek aE o, and also to having robbed to'have obeyed, but. Washington Far-

With very little time intervening 
before the Wicomico Farmer's Asso- 
flatten starts operating in full blast, 
the drive for members i* gaining 
great impetus each succeeding day 
and at all of the many meetings being 
held* In the various county localities 
new members are joining the organ 
ization by the score. An indication of 
the success which is attending the 
efforts of those in charge of the mem 
bership drive Is given by tho an 
nouncement today that at two meet 
ings held last week, 67 new members 
came into the fold. s

Last Friday night twenty-seven 
new members joined the association 
at the Powellville meeting while on 
thc following night, at Whitcsville, 
thirty more were enrolled. In addi 
tion, many other growers came to the 
offices of the Association in the Ma 
sonic Temple and took out member 
ship in the organisation that will 
mean so much to them in facilitating 
the sale of their product* in a'man 
ner that should greatly increase their 
proflt*. . . 

Just at present, the youngo.it mem 
ber of the association is 14 year* of 
ogr, and, so far as- can be. ascertain 
ed, the age of Uw n|d«4t member U 
eighty-eight, which shows that lively 
interest is being evinced by fanners 
of all age* In the project.

Mr. H. A. Nock, manager of thc 
Association, announced today that 
elections of directors to serve on the 
general board of directors of thc or 
ganization also local boards of four 
directors, agents and Inspectors  
will be held and recommended this 
week at thc following places: Mar-

Only a few more day* remain be 
fore the great national game of base 
ball again comes into its own. Very 
shortly, we shall hear the sound of 
the iturdy bat crashing against the 
sometimes elusive horse-hide in the 
big leagues and also will hear the 
same sound- repeated on almost every 
other diamond and sand-lot In these 
United States. Oldsters, youngsters, 
and kldleta all take a keen interest 
in the great pastime that ha* grown 
each year by leaps and bounds until 
It has become the greatest of all great 
outdoor sports.

In Salisbury tho baseball season
was ushered in lost Tuesday with the 
Wicomico High School nine and the 
diamond aggregation representing 
the Crisfleld High School carded as 
the opening attraction. And all 
around us we/ce signs of that rest 
less longing to get. out into the open 
air and enjoy cither playing the game 
or in lending vocal encouragement tc 
tho:e who do cavort.

All of whjch has made the time 
propitious for winding the crank and

letting the Salisbury "baseball rec 
ord" peal forth its merry tune: "We 
Want The Best Baseball Team On 
The Eastern Shore This Year!" It's 
a pretty ditty, if sung harmoniously, 
and one that should find a responsive 
chord in the breasts of every baaeball 
lover in this community. And ifs a 
sure thing that ,if we all put our 
shoulder to the wheel and ''pull to 
gether," well have a team here this 
year that will make 'em all sit up 
and take the proper notice.

A most encouraging sign la the 
baseball zodiac i* the movement that 
already has been started, to have Sal 
isbury represented in a league com 
posed of teams from neighboring cit 
ies. In conjunction with the Rotary 
Club of this city, the Salisbury Cham 
ber of Commerce has appointed a 
committee of two of it* members to 
investigate the baseball iltuation 
with respect to the advisability of 
Salisbury becoming a member of an 
Eastern Shore League. Messrs. H. 
W. Carty and Clarence W. Miles are

(Continued on Page 7.)

WOMAN'S CLUB 
VOTESTOflAYE 

CLEAN-UP WEEK
Date Set For first Week In May 

And Everybody's Co-opera 
tion Solicited.

WILL GREATLY HELP
CITY'S APPEARANCE

CHIMES PRESENTED
TO TRINITY CHURCH

Friend of the Church Ask* Privilege 
Of Presenting Chlmt/l

Coating $8,500.

Rev. Dr. Beeves, pastor of Trinity 
tt. E. Church South, at the morning 
*ervlcc last Sunday made an an 
nouncement of great" interest to the' 
member* .and friend* of the,church. 
He stated that the .official board 
received a letter from a 'friend a: 
well-wisher «rf trinity asking the Rriy. 
ifrt* W.+twotior  *> »« tftBitV-W

Whan thc officers discovered Far 
low, they said he started to run, and, 
while stepping it off at an accelerat 
ed p»ce, he threw away a blue-steel- 

38-c»lil>ro revolver that was load-

NEGRO SLAYER 
ESCAPES BUT 
SOON CAUGHT

Virgil Smith Jumps Out Of Hos 
pital Window When Guard 

Is Withdraw!,., fl ,

WALKH 10 MILE8 *, > .
IN, SCANT ATTIBE

chime of bells, to be installed as a ! Sunday
memorial to sevefal of the old mem 
bers of Trinity, who were prominent' 
in the affairs of the church in past 
years. t

After explaining the else of the 
proposed chimes and the time requir 
ed for the-installation, the generous 
donor asked that the name be with 
held for tho present until All the ar'

and Went To lib
Rome Near Par»oMburg-lArr**W 
Monday'Morning and Lodged In 
Jait-rWatfch Over Him Removed.

Ipw, about 30 years old, also colored, 
is aliened at thin juncture to haw 
started" curslnj; tho officers, and ho

ilr. William Chatham's store a couple 
f times. He nlso i* alleged to have 
old the police that ho had committed 
wo robberies in Pocomokc City ro-]»l»° "« arrested on a charge of dis-

oiderly conduct. 
The sheriff »tntcd that when they

untly 
When Wilkins was detected in tho

ict of throwing the brick thruuRh Mr. were bringing Charley Farlow to the
nkford'ii K|«H S door. Officers Fur- Jail, he jumped out of the car despite

mco and I)enni;i, of the local police tho apparently small handicap of 
orce, immediately gave chase to the; mamicled handa. After being brouKht

boy. who started to flee when he dis- to the Jail ho again made a stubborn 
 overed their presence. The pursuit "how of resistance, according to the 
cd to a nearby building, into which! officers, but was quickly subdued and 
he lad sought refuge, but the officer* placed behind the^bars

were rewarded for their patience
about un hour luter when he crocrgcd
and was snared.

It Is iwiid that* the lad, upon being
questioned, admitted that he rdbbod 
Vfr. Lankford's store upon the previ 
ous occasion, nnd that he conducted 
the officers to a lumber yurd whore 
he had hidden the stolen goods under 

pile o( lumber. Ninu revolver*, on« 
rifle and acvvral boxes of ammunition 
are alleged to have been recovered 
from under the lumber and later Iden-

(Continued on Page 7.)

COMMENCEMENT 
DATES ARE SET 

FOR WICOMICO
Opening Event Will Be Held At

Sharptown High School
On May 27.

to say that the official board 
has accepted the very gcnerou* offer. 1 

Dr. Reeves, in referring to the pro 
posed gift, stated that tho chime 
wonld consist of twelve bells, made, 
especially for this church, the largest 
of which will weigh more than two 
tons, each bell will be a memorial 
to some old and prominent member 

j ot Trinity, appropriately engraved, 
j and that the 'cost would- be about $8,- 
| 500. It will require about four months 

to complete and install the chimes, 
and appropriate service* will be held 

. on tk<o day of dedication. ,. 
j Representatives of the manufac 
turers were in Salisbury last week 
making measurements of the graceful

Moose Pay Tribute
To Deceased Members
Salisbury Lodge Holds Impressive

Services in Memory of Late K. D.
Grler *pd M. V. Brewlngton.

Salisbury Lodge No. 716, Loyal Or 
der ot Mo TIC, held its annual Memor 
ial Services in the lodge rooms cor 
ner Main and Dock utrcctti last Sun 
day afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Many of

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS ^ f ^.^
ALSO TO PARTICIPATE £j£ °for ^Vln.'uTi.Uom"

... . . ,,  ..  ri . . i These chimes will bo arranged to 
D,p!oma». A, Usual, Will Be Award- j p , ay ^ hymni ,ung ,  tne church

ed To Graduate* Of High School*  j Bnd wij| be audible in every part pf 
Elementary Graduates Will Re- j this city. The name of the donor will

Also Decided At Yesterday's Meeting 
To Purchase 6 Waste Receptacle* 
For City Streets Next Two Meet- 
Inga Of The Club Will Be Open Af- 
'fairs. Fine Programs Arranged.

Get ready to mow the lawn to '  
nice degree of fineness, to clear the 
back-yards of every speck of posst-'   
ble rubbish, and to do everything else., 
that will make Salisbury as spick'' 
and-span in.appearance as it i* possi 
ble to make it, for it is desired'that 
the Ant week of May shall be aet   
aside by everyone here in Salisbury 
as "Clean-Up Week."

At a meeting of the Woman's Club, 
held yesterday .afternoon, the Civic - 
Department of that organization 
strongly urged that "Clean-Up Week" 
be made a big event In this city, and 
a committee, of which Mr*. Fred P. 
Adkina is chairman, was appointed 
to help launch tho movement and to 
carry It through to .successful con- 
summation. To attain this 'end, the . 
members of the committee earnestly 
solicit tho co-operation of every citl- 
sen of the city. With that co-ppjerav 
tion assured, the movement undoubt-' 
edly will be productive,of-results thai > 
will be greatly beneficial to the city, i 
80, remember the   date^ the 'fink   
week In May! , ,"- x 
  It was'decided at yesterday'* meet- 
irtg to act favorably npon the1

ceive Certificates  All 7th Grade 
PupiU To Get Certificate*/

be announced attheproper time.

County Superintendent Bcnnctt an 
nounced to' the Board of Education 
Tuesday that dates had been set fur 
commencement in the several High 
Schools of Wicomico county. He al 
so announced to'the board that for 
the first time In tho history of the 
county the Elementary schools would 
participate in the closing exerclsos, 
the children having completed the 
Seventh Grade being awarded pretty 
certificates. The Seventh Graderi 
will be grouped in the High Schools 
nearest to their home schools and will 
practically participate in the Com 
mencement program. It Is the opin 
ion of Supt. Hennctt that such a rec 
ognition of the Seventh Graders will 
be n great Incentive to them to con 
tinue their course beyond tho Seventh 
Grade and Anally complete the cour- 
»< * in the High Schools. It 1* report- 

I ed from many of the Elementary 
o'time. He also is said to hnvc Riven | rpcr»cd with hymiiR and vocal t>elec-1 schools that the pupil* are looking

lifted by Mr. I-ankford as the goods i fl,0 m( . m l)cra and their friend* wero 
stolen from his place of business on i present and participated in the ser- 
thc Sunday ninht in question. I vices.

Among other thinR* the ln<l is al-j The ceremony was held In comraem- 
leged to hnvc disclosed wss the fact i oration of the iloatha of two members 
that he hiwl Wn aleeping in a box in of tne order, Kobcrt D. Grler and M. 
an alley while here, and that when h*| y. Brewlngton, and was a very effec- 
robbed Mr. Chatham's store he slept t( vc xcrvico. The address of eulogy 
in tho buildlnu until early morning.l waa delivered by Mr. Walter B. Wil- 

hin departure jiwt in the nick |er Tnc exrrcirri also were inter-

the officers of tho 
about how tu< had 
goods.he had stolen when he commit 
ted robberies in Worcester county.

Altoirethcr, the case of thc misguid 
ed lad, and his remarkable reveala- 
tions, stand forth mote Hko the mat 
erial found in tho wild-west novel* of 
yester-year than they do of chapters 
from real life. / .

law information i tlons by a quartet composed of 
disposed of the; Messrs. S. Norris Pilchard, Ilaymond

Wimbrow, George Cobb and Walter 
S. Dougherty. A violin selection was
rendered by Mr. Win. Wedelin, 
Crisfleld.

of

Mis* Berniece Bank* ha* returned 
to Painter, Va., after spending the 
Easter holiday* with her parent*.

forward with keen delight to roc'eiv 
Ing the Certificates and will be as 
proud of them, apparently, as toe 
graduated of tho High Schools will 
be at receiving their diploma*.

The date* of'the High School Com 
mencements, and the schools in which 
the Elementary grades will be award 
ed certificates are a* follow*: 

(Continued on Pan ' )

Af I'M Margaret Grier 
Claimed By Death

TweWYear-Old Daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Grler P*s**d

Away Wednesday Morning.

Margaret Todd Grier, th« 12-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Grier, of this city, died about eight 
o'clock Wednesday morning at-the 
home of her parents on North Dlvl 
kion street.

"Patney," as sho was familiarly 
known to her young friends, had beer 
.suffering slightly, from an ulcer ol 
the stomach for sever*! months, but 
on Tuesday her condition became 
alarming and a specialist from Phil 
adelphia was summoned to consull 
with thc home physician*. The spec 
ialist arrived on tho three o'clocl 
train Wednesday morning, but found 
her condition beyond human aid.

"Patscy" was an interesting chlb 
and numbered her friends among th 
hundreds. There 4s very general sor 
row at her demise. The family and 
friends of tho deceased are (baring th 
sorrows of the distressed parent* in 
thc sad affliction.

The funeral will be held at 4 P. 
Friday ,at her late home on Wort 
Division street. Rev. Mr. Boyle wll 
conduct the «ervlee«.

Taking advantage qf the opportun 
ity presented by t|he withdrawal of the 
guard originally appointed to watch 
over Tjlm, VJrgil Smftn, the colored- 
man who shot and killed his cousin a 
a dance several' night* ago at Glai 
Hill,' and who jate* was brought tc 
Peninsula General Hospital here, fo 
treatment of a wound that he later in- 

upon'Hlrtiulf, made his escafpe 
from the hospital ground fO.16 P. M. 
Sunday*. His- breath of freedom, how 
ever, was of short duration, as he was 
trailed anj) found at his home about 
8 o'clock Monday morning, and was 
brought to Salisbury and lodged in 
the county jail. '

According to the story alleged to 
have been told by tho negro after he 
wa* apprehended, he gained hi* few 
hour* of freedom by jumping out of 
the window.of his room in the hospital 
which was located on tho first floor of 
he building. Then, clid only in a 
light shirt and with neither shoe* nor 
ocks adorning his feet, he bid In the 
toipital grounds until the midnight 

hour. At that time, it I* ssid, be set 
ail, on foot, for hi* homo near Par- 
onsburg, and by early dawn had cov 
red the almost 12 mile* of distance. 
Sheriff Lsrmore itated Monday

that-sT* Waste IfcceptacVs be! piif 
chased and presented \o the city. 
Those refepUcles, br rubbish ' cans, 
therefor*! already-have beeJt ordered, 
and. when they «r» received theyv will 
be located .gt the following- point*: 
Division'and Church streets, 'Majn 
and Church, Camd»n and Dock, Cam* 
den. and .Division, Main . and' Divi 
sion, and in front of the Az> , 
cad* Building. All of the roceptaoJ<fc;£ 
will be painted green and will be «M** 
 ily'dlstinguUhable. Mrs. Uird Toftd 
i* chairman of the Receptacle Com 
mittee 'and the; following are its other 
members: Mrs. Jamct Taylor, Miss 
Minnie Adklns, Mr*. Fulton Alien, 
Mrs. Frank Ulmon, Miss S»die UI-. 
man and Mrs. Alexander Toadyin.

Mrs. George Cobb, chairman of the 
civic   department of the Woman'* 
Club, said that both Mayor Kennerly 
and Dr. Potter, City Health Officer, 
had chowed   spirit- of excellent co 
operation with the club in matters 
relating to civic 'betterment Drr 
Potter, she said, has requested that 
tho ladles report to him any viola 
tions of the city's sanitary code, and

morning that he was apprised of the: to this affair.

already, it Is undcrtuiijpd, two alleged 
flagrant violations of that code have 
been 'reported for official investiga 
tion.

An elaborate program has*been 
planned for tho next meeting of the 
club which wfll take pla.co on April 
19, In tho evening, and which will be 
an open meeting, In charge of tho So 
cial Department, of which Mrs. John 
Toulson is chairman. Each member 
will bo permitted to invite two guests

 cape around 11.45 Sunday evening, 
and that he and several deputies 'care- 
'ully searched tho hospital grounds

On the afternoon of May 3, another- 
open meeting of the club will be held 
which will be In charge of the Civic

but could not discover the fugftive. | Department. Plans already are being 
Later, however, the sheriff decided! made to have a speaker from College 

;o go to Smith's home In Parsoneburg, j p»,k, Md.. address this meeting, and, 
and upon arrival there, Smith was • although it has not been ascertained 
ound among those there and submit- definitely, It is expected that frtrf. 

ted to being re-arrested without any Charles Richardson, of the University 
show of resistance. j of Maryland faculty, will deliver the 

When r.skod regarding the with-; address.
drawal of the guatd, Sheriff Larmore 
made the following statement: 

"I was authorized by the State's At-

Milts Maria Ellegood gave an ex 
cellent talk yesterday on the Smith- 
Towncr bill, which tho club member*

torney to place   guard over him, and arc greatly Interested in. Mm, liar-
after having guards watch him for 
seven, nights, and owing to the cxorbl- 
ant price which they charged, I 
thought,it an injustice to the county 
and an expense that did not seem to 
bo justified. I consulted with some 
other county officials, and they, too, 
seemed to be of the same opinion. 
Therefore, on Friday night I ordered 
the guard removed.'

The hospital authorities stated that 
they told tho county officials at the 
time of  Smith's arrival at the hospital 
that they would not be responsible for 
the safe keeping of the prisoner, and 
had themselves requested that a po 
lice guard* be placed over Smith.

ry Harcum gave a reading on the hU- 
tory of "The Star-Spangled Banner"; 
Miss Mabel Matthews sang "The 
Land ot the^Evergreen," a song com 
posed by a IVomoke City lady, and 
Mlsa Gordy i-a'ng "Dixie." Mrs. Will 
Siemens, chairman of the Literary 
Department, wa* In charge of the 
day's program. Owing to the absence 
of Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett, president 
of the club, who was out of the city, 
Mrs. WillUun E. Cooper, presided ov 
er yesterday's session.

Misses Linda Mosilck, Nellie Pusey 
and Lydla Coats returned on Tuesday 
to their respective schools.



By The Deinacfats
April ItVtti «terl*M on

 : For Nomination of TbHfj .; 
, ''-' ' \ Cowtdlmeii. .; -,f ,'.'

Th» Democratic City Commute* for 
Salisbury announce that the primaries 
for the nomination of three candidates 
for (Sty CouniVl *ill be held on Tues 
day, Ajrrll IS, ^ the ejection hons* in 
the ttir of thet Court House. The 
Cjty Election wilA be held on May 12 
for ttw election ot the candidate* ee- 
fccfcd fo the prir.»Jrte». There will 
to (M *l»clk>n for > Mayor this year 

: tb« present Mayor, Mr. Kcnncrly 
h«r|n« another year *»> «crvc.

There Is very little\ Interest being 
il in «no loc.x' contest this |

QUARTERLY COHERENCE 
REPORT IS EXCELLENT

M. P. Oiurch Shows Net Gain of 57 
M*nb«r*   Amount Collected Dor- 

Exceeds $16,000,

, and it is predicted 11 
pcrs of the Co'unctl V

'"sat the three 
whose termi

wfll expire next Vnonttt' 
touted without oppositi

that the Republlca

,1 be ronom-I' viiV be re: 
tionA It is
•itilfAnVviM nri

also 
will re-

Coo'ticilmanic

The laat Quarterly Conference of 
Bethesda Methodist * Protestant 
Church was held on last Thursday 
evening. Full reports came from 
every department and an increase was 
seen on every band. There have been 
76 member* received into the church, 
making, 'after, all losses from Jeath 
and transfers'' were counted, a net 
gain of fifty nine.

Notwithstanding the financial de 
pression, the year has been remark 
able for success in raining money 
More than two thousand dollars wen 
given for missions and other benevo 
lences. The final payments on the 
lot-purchased on the corner of North 
Division and Williams streets will be 
made, nmounting to more than

bujldlh/r now located "on thii' lot. The 
meeting was marked by a pleasant 
spirit of unity and enthusiasm, and 
all looked forward to a more prosper 
ous year after the Conference Is over 

.pastor returned for the large 
lead of thin growing church.

MRS. LAURA A. BROWN
,<*.-> -DIES AT FRUITLAND

thousand dollars, and given during 
i- the year. With the money rcqulrec

fraln from placing 
in the field. ,
tntertrt whatever --,,-.

d in the'registration of cf»y vot-Ifor the running expenses of tho con- 
«*. It was thought that the ^men. j grcgation the aggrpgatc amount cx- 
e*pacially, would take some in.«'re»t,cecdcd sixteen thousand dollars.   
In.nijjn'c'P3' "fl*'  .this year, bu1̂  so|. The Conference took a decided step 
far only thr»e or four women hiftve| toward tho building of a new chttrch 
appeared at the registration office'jiojand considered plans that may bci 
g&afify as voter*. \ 

' Everything, thercrort, indicates  

Laura .A- Brown, of Fruit- 
and, widow ol the late Lewis E. 
IJrown, of Worcester county, died at 
the homo, of her daughter Friday, 
April li after an illness of several 
weekft. ''  '. : '  i

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Hcv. Geonro Newton Sunday 
morning at 11 oclock from SI. John's 
M. K. Church, Frultlnml, of which she 
was & member.

M.-*. Brown was 67 years of ajfe 
nrtel wn« the oldest of n family of 13, 
10 of which arc still living. She is 
survived by five children: Mrs. Wll- 
mor E. Adkins, of Frultland; Isaac E.

BIG AlTft SfilVJCE 
STATION LOCATED HIRE

While Motor Company To Make TbU
City Plrotal Branch On The

kagtern Shore.
Of great interest to all Eastern 

Shore owners and prospective owners 
of White motor truckh and other pro 
ducts manufactured by this interna 
tionally known company, Is the an 
nouncement made by Mr. Bcnj. Shank 
that a contract has been closed and 
property already purchased here fnr 
the opening of the White Sales and 
Service Company in Salisbury.

Mr. T. J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, will 
be in charge of the business here 
which will be the main rales and ser 
vice station for the Eastern Shore  :' 
Maryland, and sub-dealers will be 
appointed in Crisfieid, Cambridge

Brown, of Philadelphia; Marccllus L. 
and Jaftios D. brown of .Frnitland, and 
Lawrcrtce G. JJrowni of Cheiitcrtown, 
Mil, also seVtral grandchildren.

ROTARY WONT MEET.

RuUrinn Carl M. Payntcr, sccre-
adopted after a further de'vo'lopmont j tary of the locftV Rotary Ctab, has an- 
by the architect. Mr. Wilbur P. Nock | nounced that the organization will not

q»iit"«l'ection on May 12, »nd the poll^j and Mr. William E. Shcppard were j mcct this week. The next meeting 
ing of a very small vote. lappom'ted as. a committee to sell the | wi)i be held on Thursday, April 14.

BldhmaiteRsh Fertilizers 
:e More Dollars Per Acre

No progressive farmer today 'disputed the value and necessity of fertilizers.
Your County Agent will tell you that the quickest and easiest way to in 

crease production per acre, consequently jour, profits per acre, is through the 
correct use of the right kind of fertilizer.

For the past thirty-two years, HILGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS have 
tieen the choice of the fanners In this community. Combining high propor 
tions of Potash and Fish scrap, TDLGHMAN'S FERTILIZERS give to your 

, soil that vitality, and new life so necessary to produce big yields.
Do not think you save money by using a cheap grade of fertilizer. Your 

soil and labor are too precious to gamble with. There is no necessity for run 
ning any chance or risk, when you can buy a standard plant food, such as 
TILGHMAN'S, that has stood the test; in this community against, all comers

for the past thirty-two years.
11 If you want to make every acre of 
Sweet Potatoes produce more dollars 
for you. ask your dealer for TJLGH- 
MA&'B FJSH FERTILIZERS.

WH. B.TlGHHAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD. *? 

Centrcvillo and all the other town 
along; the line. Mr. Ryan Is a thor 
(Highly experienced automobile man 
and was at one time engaged in doing 
all the government hauling at Hog 
Island, using White equipment.

The property at R to 11 Churcl 
Street, next door to the Eas£ Church 
Street Garage, has boon purchased by 
the company and a contract already 
has been made with Mr. Will Booth" 
Well known local contractor, to re 
model the building now located on the 
premises. All of this work is ex 
pected to be completed within a short 
time.

Mr. Shank stated today that this is 
the first time that the peopla of this 
section have been able to actually gel 
"White Service" in this vicinity, as 
heretofore It has been necessary to 
'obtain same in Wilmington, and- ul.<o 
wap necessary to purchase WhiU 
products through that branch. Now 
however, sales and service both may 
be had right here in Salisbury. As n 
mater of fact, the service will slart 
here in about a week's time, acconl- 
\ng to Mr. Shank.

It also w:ui stated that the White 
Motor Company now is manufactur- 
Jng no passenger cars, their entire 
time being devoted to the manufac 
ture of motor trurks, fire and chemi 
cal appuratim, pumpers, etc.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
IN SESSION TUESDAY

  $

t CARMOTE
FLOOR VARNISH

MAKES CLEAN, BRIGHT, NEAT-LOOKING FLOORS
That Are Waterproof and Easily Cleaned

Car mote Floor Varnish Stands Hard Knocks. It is
Really Made to Walk on. Comes in the Clear Varnish

  Also in the Stain Colors.

WE ALSO SELL CARMOTE FINISHES
CAHMOTE WHITE ENAMEL 
CAHMOTE STOVE PIPE ENAMEL 
CARMOTE LINOLEUM VARNISH

CAUMOTE P1A//.\ CHAIR PAINT 
CARMOTE WIHK SCREEN P AINT 
( ARMOTE Al TO COLOR VARNISH

Each One A Product of the Highest Quality

Piano Approved For Ruilding An Ad 
dition To Hi I lard School 

lluildinR.

The Hoard of Education, in session 
Tuesday, <-on-;nme<l the major part of 
the sessicn in discussing plans for 
improvements to several school build 
ings, the most important of which 
was the addition of a room to the 
Willnrd School building. I'lann pre 
sented by Architect Walker iihow the 
addition of n room 22x311 feet; the al 
teration of tho Interior of the present 
building HO as to provide more light; 
the addition of roat rooms, mid the 
arrangement of the new room so thr.t 
two large rooms can be thrown into 
one large assembly hall. It is i-sli-l 
mated that these improvements will 
cost approximately $2.200.00. These 
plans will be forwartli'd to the Stale 
Department of Education for appro 
val.

Miss Maud Truitt, a member of the 
graduating class of the Wicomic.o 
High School this year, was irw'ardixl 
u State scholarship in tho State Nou- 
mal School.

A set of resolutions adopted Satur 
day T>y tho Wicumico County Teach 
ers' AsuocbUloV Wan laid'before this 
board. These resolutions aski'd for a 
niisc in teachers' salaries of ifM) » 
year for white teai hers and $85 for 
colored teachers. To meet this, raise 
an additional sum of $8,706.00 will 
have to b« levied next year for schaol 
purposes.

Ask For Color Card
J. P. COOPF.tt ii CO., SHARPTOWN 
MARDKI.A HOW. CO.. MARUK1.A SPKINCS 
J. M. DENNIS. WIU.AKDS 
W. H. BRITTINGUAM, P1TTKVIM.E
T. n. i.AMimmu & co., s.M.isnriiv

CARMOTE
i it wr^tn •

FlOORVARrilSH
^ oukii'// Mi*;a

•CA*l-riTllrA<tll[U\«>

HOLD MRETINtt THURSDAY.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
llonid of I.ady Manage  of the hos 
pital will be held in the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms Thursday, April 7, 
10.:«» A. M.

LUCKY 
STRIKE
ciAarette

- Tub 'em -Scrub tern 
wane up Smiling!

In A Complete Showing I25fi8£ This Week
We are inviting you to come and look o\-cr our Spring Showing. They include mid 

dies, Dresses, Bloomers and Skirts in sizes for all agea from 3 years up to 18.
Also Tub-proof Suits, for Brother, from " to 10 years. 

Jack Tar togs.
See our window display of

FOR GIRLS
3 to 10 i

Made for hard play hours, 

and frequent tubbings, Jack 
Tar Dresses, Middies and Sep 

arate Skirts please every moth 

er who wants to clothe her ffirlg 

smartly, appropriately and eco 

nomically. We have now a 

complete assortment.

FOR BOYS
3 to 10

Made of Palmrr Junior suit 
ing, colors Cadot, Orecn and 
Brown. Colliy and cuffs and 
shield ttimmtfo* with 3 rows of 
white linen LupO. White service 
band on right sleeve and hand- 
embroidered silk emblem on 
left sleeve, stnr.s on collar. Srt- 
in poi'ket in yoke trimm^l in 
white. Hlack silk lie. Trous- 
ors of same material and color 
to match. Sizes ?, to 10 years.

FOR MISSES
12 to 18

Authentic de<i|rnlngr, hand- 

applied emblems, beautifully 

tailored lines, handsome, dur 

able fabrics explain the hi| 

favor in which Jack Tar Togs 
arc hold by particular younu 

girls.

Baby Caps and Bonnets
To meet the highest hopes and expecta 

tions of its young patrons. These hats aru 
indicative of the brightness of the spring 
season in its joyous grace of line and 
bright alluring colorings. Straws in many 
colors with ribbon streamers to match at 
$2.50 to $6.50.

Boys' Huts in many shapes and colors 
Baby Bonnets, and Caps, lace; and em 

broidery trimmed with dainty ribbons, 
25c to $2.15.

;]' Coats for Baby and larger sister, In
i'white and all the wanted colors for Spring
wear. Materials, silk poplins, serges,
shepherd checks and velours at $2.50 up
to $15.00.

GIRLS SPORT 
SOCKS

This is the popular sport socks for the 
!arf?er girl. Three quarter length, fancy 
broad ribbed weave, tops in turn over 
.styles. Colors, brown and white and 
black. These Hocka are knit from a fine 
grade mercerized cotton yarn. Sizes 7Vi 
to 10'*. 50r & pair.

Fancy stripe socks for smaller children 
of all ages in all the new colors for Spring 
and Summer. Priced 35c to 45c.

The New Silk Overblouse for 1921
For ntylish wear the«e artUtlc bits of rare 

loveliness will form the1 nucleus of <hany a 
charnn'ng costume. Many interesting novelty 
silks are developed into many clever modes 
which make them ihore worthy than more 
mention.

Fine Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Mignon 
ettes, exquisitely embellished in threads of 
K"l(l and em/broidery, real laces, Tuxedo Style 
Collars, and others collnrless in Tuxedo style, 
with sash belts to tie up in dainty styles. All 
the new suit shades, in fact all the new Spring 
colors are represented, moderately priced at 
$1.05 to $7.50.

VOILE AND PONGEE WAISTS.
Here are dainty Voile Waists, Tuxedo col 

lars, with real laces and pipings, priced at 
$2.00 to $3.00.

Pongee Waists, made of all silk pongee, in 
the natural bamboo shades, and now offered 
by us at the low price of $3.00. $3.50 and 
$3.69.
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•••I; ANOTHER CANWA1S ICftL ESTATE TRANSFERS
i • ic m TITC nn n IN nrv Aim /vuiim

THURSDAY, - APRIL 7
DOUGLAS McLEAN

AND
DORIS MAY

IS IN THE HELD
D. Turner Enters The Clerkship 

Six- Democrats Now 
In Race.

Ira D! Turner, whose liame hai beeiv 
frequently. . mentioned .for the past

Hi CTTY AND OKINTY
TVMty "Transfers Recorded In Tke

Cterk'a Offke Since Ust
Week.

There Mems to be considerable ac 
tivity fat real estate in this county.

several months arf an aspirant for the 1 judfing from the number of transfers
offico of Clerk of the .Circuit Court

'  .. . ' . ... _ .  for Wicoiuro eoanty, «et .t rert all

recorded In the Clerk's office since our 
last issue. These transfers number 
ed 20, and although the properties

rumors by announcing his candidacy .transferred were small, and the con 
siderations not very large, show Unit 
there is /something doing in the real

FBIDAY and SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH and 9TH

S! In the preWhuit Saturday. 
J j In making his announcement, Mr. 
B : Turner says he has "always asplre'd 
" to the clerkship of Wiiorrflco coun 

ty," and feels that his "long experi

line.- The full list is as fol 
lows:

Rosa T. White from Hooper S. 
Miles, Trustee, 60 acres of land, more

w
A Paramount Special.

MONDAT and TUESDAY APRIL 11TH and 12TH
CECIL B. DeMILLE'S ; 

"Forbidden Fruit" >4
All Star Cast With

; Agnes Ayres, Theodore Roberts, Kathlyn Williams, 
Julia Faye.

;;  . ALSO
LARRYSEMON

  IN 

"Grocery Clerk"

E. Winder from Calvin D.' 
i Morris, ct ux, lot in City of Salisbury,' 
ion Cathel street; consideration $10,1

m

B
w

«•

WEDNESDAY, - APRIL l.TTH

GEORGE WALSH
/ . - irv —~'

; "Dynamite Alien"

Vaudeville
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY APRIL 7-8-9

PAULINE and FRANCIS
Man and Womqn Novelty Offering

MASON and D4XON
Singing, Talking Comedy Act

THREE DESLEY GIRLS '

cnce and training in the office as d«p-| or JeWf in parjlons district; consider 
uty clerk qualifies him to flU the po- ation |, 00( etc
slUon -" I Trustees of Jerusalem M. E. 

Mr. Tutuer was Deputy Clerk for, chnroh from Joseph G. W. Perdue, 
eight year»;Vaa«r the late Ernest A. j one.flfth Of    acre, more or less,, 
Tondvinc ttnd continued to fill the po- neor Parsonsburg; consideration One! 
sition for nearly four years under the 
present Clerk, J. Clayton Kelly.

The entrance of Mr. Turner into 
the Democratic primaries makes si* 
avowed candidates striving for the I et-
nomination, something never before) Thomas j. Trultt, May H. Truitt 
witnessed in Wicoraico county. It is, nis wlfe> {rom Eu(r«.nc M . oliphant. 

 j current rumor that another promin-; ct ali> tot ln City of Salisbury, on 
glent Democrat, residing In one of the Ea8t church Street, consideration 

rural districts, will shortly throw his; $10, etc.
hat into the ring, and make a stiff j William C. Raync to Annie B. 
fight for the nomination. ] R,ynCi 80 acres, more or less, in Wll-

Air the candidates for the Clerk- iarda District; consideration $400 
ship, so fur announced, reside in thei Frank L. Ellls, Isabella L. Kills his 
city of Salisbury, as follows: J. C., wifCi from Amanda E. Dennis, Alga 
Clayton Kelly, Alex. D. Toadvln, Dr.! J. Denn\ 3i her husband, lot in town of 
Goon?e W. Todd, Aylmer J. Tilghman Hebron, on Howard Street. 
Ira I). Turner and E. J. C. Parsons. : William 'R. Majors, from Charles 

Referring to the probability that a. W: Fields, et al., 48% acres, more or 
well-known Democrat of a rural dis- ! «,, in Barren Creek District; 
tnct will enter the race, a promin-; sJderation $5.00, etc. 
ent Democrat recently remarked to a| William H. Pf later and Katherine 
News' reporter: "Why not a country } Pfuter. his wife, from Raymond 
Democrat aspire to the office? Sure-1 Guthric, et al., 63.83 acres, more or 
ly nil the brains in the Democratic loss, In Pittsburg District; consider-

; party arc not confined to the city of 
I Salisbury. There are capable men 
! HvinR in the rural districts who would 

fill thin high office well, and it is' 
; likfly one will turn up pretty soon."

RURAL SCHOOLS SUPERVISOR '

ation $100, et«.
Mary Long from Samuel E Culp 

and Anna M. Culp, his wife lot of 
land in Trnppe district; consideration 
$100, etc.

William H. Brodihaw from Loots 
P. i^, 1H acrei of , and( more or( HOLLOWAY IN SALISBURY' le«8, in Nanticoke district; considera-

Tho monthly meeting of the Wico-
tion $200.

Sarah J. Holloway from Chas F
mico Hiirh School Teacher*' Assoeia- | Wllkins and Reoa L. Willrins his 
lion was held last Saturday and was wife, )ot j n town of Parson»burg- con- 
well attended. Prof. W. J. Holloway,, ^deration $66.

Scenic Singing and Dancing Review-
        taBW

-Special Scenery.

State Supervisors of Rural Schools, 
was .MaMqnf-AMi-addressed the Asso- 
rlntiixi. Prof. Holloway has been in 
this VecTiori several day« visiting the

~^^

i 
1

THE RIGHT AWAY
Tailored Suits to Measure, Cleaning, 

Pressing, and Repairing House

< >

Palm Beach Suits Scoured or 
French Dry Cleaned in Half a Day. '

Ar Specialty in Ladies' Accordion 
Pleated Skirts and Fancy Dresses.
A Call on my 'Phone 1141 will give 
you immediate attention.

Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

W. W. Shockley
_ /•.

<A , ' .' Flat Iron Building, ;, 
. Cor. Broad and Church Streets, 

SALISBURY, - - . . MARYLAND.

Elvrood M. Pusey, Zonla E.-Pusey, 
hU wife, from Mclvillo L. Stout, Mar 
tha E. Stout, his wife, 49 acres, more 
or leas, in Barren Creek district; con 
sideration 100, etc.

Adclia E. Vincent from Emma 
Blackson, et al, 12 acres, more or less, 
in Parsons district; consideration $10, 
etc.

Mary E. West from Annie V. West, 
land in City of Salisbury; considera 
tion, $10, etc.

Harvey L. Vincent from Mary A. 
: Moore, lot in town of Polmar; con- 
isidcration $1,000,
! Clifford E. Russell from Calvin E. 
1 Brown, Catherine S. Brown, his wife, 
| 84 acres, more or less, in Barren Creek 
district; consideration $100, et.\

Belle Ruark, Mince W. Ru.-irk, her 
husband, from Walter D. Anlia and 
wife, lot in City of Salisbury, on Mar 
tin struct; consideration $100, etc.

Edna C. Farlow, Roscoe 1). Farlow, 
her husband, from Wilbur S. Nock, 
Minie E. Nock, his wife, 10 acres, ] 
more or less, in Parsons district; con- ] 
sideration $100, etc .

William D. Tlmmons, Manolia V. 
Tlmmona, his wife, from Wilbnr S. 
Nock, Minie E. Nock, his wife, lot in 
'arsons district; consideration $100, 
tc.
Salisbury Brick Company from 

George W. Bell, trustee, 8V4 acres, 
more or less, in Salisbury district; 
onsjderation $1, etc. __

Small Registration 
For City of Salisbury

Only 1,234 Names Recorded For Clfjr
Election 1,125 White and

109 Colored.
The registration of voters who will 

be able to vote at the city election in 
Way closed Monday lant, and a count 
of the books shows but 1,234 persona 
who availed themselves of the oppor 
tunity to qualify an to vote next 
month. Of this number 1,125 arc 
white and 109 colored. This is a very 
small registration and shows that the 
people are taking but little Interest in 
local affairs. The three days of reg 
istration resulted in a gain of but 4 
to tn< registration 15 names being 
added and 41 erased. Of the 46 added 
84 were women end 11 men.

The city registration book*, (how- 
Ing 1.234 names of qualified voters, 
the political affiliations «re given M 
follows: Democratic, 028; Republi 
can, 166; Declined, 123; Progressive, 
IE; Prohlbltionista, 5.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER.

Mr. and Mr*. Tho*. Nkrhols enter, 
talned at dinner on Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrjr West and daughter, Mr. 
and Mn. Ellas Nlchols and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. HirUn We«t and chil 
dren, Mr. and Mr*. Win. Cannon, Mr. 
and Mn. Elwood Halting! and ion, 
Mr, *nd Mr*., Maiio* Cannon.

omens' and
EXCLUSIVELY STYLED

SILK

We have just received delayed flhipments of Suits, Coats and Dresses. These 
should have arrived here for Easter business, but were delayed in transit How 
ever the season has just begun. If you were unable to make your selection be 
fore, we feel quite certain we have the garment for you now.

Dresses 115.00 to 969.50. . ,
Butts, $19.75 to $65.00. > - - *,
Coats, $10.75 to $49.50. ' . ' . 5V .* ., " V'V

Get-Now that Easter has passed, we turn our attention to Summer sewing, 
ting ready the cool clothes for hot Summer days. ^ __..J_

Our Spring and Summer line of dress goods is moit complete.
NEW COLORINGS—VIVID—YET BEAUTIFUL IN SUMMER WASH . , ' 
FABRICS • . ' : s .-.A.;>-^; •'-,'•  r  '  "

Pleasing is our array of summer wash materials pleasing in the colorings 
 pleasing in the designs pleasing in the wide varieties. Never have we shown... 
such an extensive assortment this is the time to select your spring and sum 
mer materials when there is such a pleasing selection from which to ehooM, 
Prices are quite moderate on all qualities. _. j.«: ,.; :,*. ̂ S,

' , '" \ "l**'4'*kj !•• *"™J,',''

Fancy Voiles. We are showing a very large line of fancy voiles in a wonder 
ful assortment of colors and designs. Navy, copen, tan, brown, taupe, rose, 
henna, light blue, gray and white combinations. ,   , ,. -'

Organdie   the permanent finish quality in a large assortment of colors. We 
are also showing the newest thing in organdie   u very fine quality in A 
check. 45cto$1.25. ',V /'

Beach Cloth   86 Inches wide. 
very good quality, 56c a yard.

Copen, tan, green, rose, pink and navjr.// A

GINGHAMS
Fashion often takes the humblest thing and makes it jjreclous and exclusive.
Today's house dress may be tomorrow's fashionable frock. Ginghams are 

to be popular this season.
Dress Ginghams at 40c a yard. The well-known Ivanhoe quality, in Spring's 

newest plaids, stripes and checks.
"Lorraine" Ginghams. The new Spring checks, plaids and stripes, 32 in. 

wide, 75c.

WHITE AND COLORED SWISS
For the fresh, fluffy, flower-like frocks of sweet young girlhoo'1   and to be 

seen in the fashionable frocks of old and young this summer.

We have quite an interesting collection of Swiss dots of all sizes, some com 
bined with dainty embroidered figures.

Imported Dotted Swiss offers dots from pinhead to flake 
with a very fine dimity stripe or check. Priced af $1.69.

size;
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THE ODD FELLOWS HOME.
The people of Salisbury will follow with much interest the 

sessions of the annual meeting.of the Grand Lodge, Odd Fellows, 
of Maryland, which will be held in Baltimore beginning April 18. 
At that time, the decision will be made with reference to locating 
the new $250,000 Odd Fellows Home for the Aged and Orphans, 
and it is earnestly hoped that Salisbury will be the favored city 
when the final decision is announced.

With its customary interest and activity in all matters re 
lating to civic betterment, the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce 
has made an offer to'the Odd Fellows to give a site of ground 
absolutely free of cost on which this proposed home may be 
erected in Salisbury, should the Grand Lodge decide to build here. 
It is an offer that has no strings attached to it, and it is one which 
every member of Newton Lodge No. 56, the local lodge, is striving 
with might and main to have accepted. It also is an offer which 
every other citizen of Salisbury, irrespective of fraternal or 

r affiliations, is anxious to see favorably acted upon. 
Tin- of iTrs o/ the Grand Lodge upon whom rests the duty of 

rendering -iic final decision as to the location of the new home 
undoubtedly will weigh carefully the pros and cons of all the lo 
calities thnt arc aspirants for the edifice, and, in so doing, we are 
confident that the many unusual advantages that this city offers 
for just such a home will at once become so apparent that they 
will be transcendent.

In building a home-in which the aged members of the order 
and the orphans of deceased members of the order in Maryland 

jnay receive all the comforts of life, a home in which they will 
find perfect happiness and contentment, its surrounding environ 
ment will be no email factor in determining the measure of the 
happiness of those who will live there. Salisbury is blessed with 
just such an environment that is essential for the proposed Home. 
Here we have an excellent climate; we have the most modern 
transportation facilities, both by rail and water; we possess the 
advantages of both city am} country life; we have a broad-minded 

"citizenry, a citizenry that is at all times alert, progressive and in 
terested in its fellow-man an interest that is ever whole-souled 
and active it is a church-going community and every opportunity 
for spiritual advancement is offered; we have efficient city gov 
ernment, excellent police and fire protection, finely paved streets, 
beautiful homes, stores that many larger cities cannot surpass in 
perfection of appointment and variety of stocks in fact, wd 
have everything here in Salisbury to make the future inmates oi 
the Maryland Odd Fellows Home glad to be able to call thm city
their home town. - ,..,., Therefore, we ask those who have the making of the decision

c^-T' v .^ DAMAGE TO THE FRUIT CROP.
'ItiB;with a feeling of immeasurable regret that we note the 

tremendous damage done to the fruit crops all over the Eastern 
part of the country during the past several days due to the ex 
tremely cold and unswisonable weather and to the exceptionally 
heavy frosts. While the damage wrought seems to have been 
pretty general throughout all localities of the East, certain sec 
tions of Wicomico county were particularly hard hit, especially as 
relating: to the peach crop.

Owing to the early blossoming of the fruit trees.this year 
fruit growers weeks ago expressed the f&a that killing frosts 
might appear and badly damage the trees, but that the destruction 
should have been of sych seemingly calamitous-effect,was, we be 
lieve, hardly expected. However, with the mercury in the therT 
mometer falling to 26 degrees almost without warning on Monday 
night of last week, only to be followed by the same degree of 
coldneaa on Tuesday night, and then by a killing frost on Friday 
night, it was indeed more than even the most apprehensive had 
feared.

While in some" sections of the country, growers of fruit trees 
.had endeavored to protect their large orchards with smoke 
screens by pouring oil into smudge pots and burning it, we hardly 
believe that even such a precautibn succeeded in affording, ex 
cept probably in a slight degree, the necessary protection to the 
blossoms in "order for them to withstand the effects of the rigid 
weather conditions that obtained last week.

Reports from various parts of Wicomico county show tha 
the damage inflicted on the peach crop has been even greater thai 
that suffered during the freeze of last May. It is, of course 
hoped that the advent of warmer weather will find many of the 
blossoms to have been left intact, but, withal, from the informa 

?n v. come to us from vari°ua sources, the 1921 peach crop
will be a very small one in this county.
' However, despite all this, there is one bright ray of hope for 
Wicomico county fruit growers in that the cantaloupe and water 
melon crop undoubtedly will bring much higher prices this venr 
It a most invariably has followed that when peach crops have'been 
badly damaged, cantaloupes and watermelons have brought cor 
respondingly higher prices. Therefore, with the fruit grower 
now able to devote their entire attention to these other crops, anc 
with such products bringing fancy prices tnis year, from th 
growers standpoint it is believed that the situation judged na i 
whole will be far more productive financially than was at first 
estimated.
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Bmthfr--
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F!REE Advice On Beer Eullojr," 
reads a newspaper headline. 

And we assume that thc advice is 
about on a par with the ruling.

THIN A now is seeking to have nmcn- 
dec! the section of tho Ifdgue 

covenant with reference to thc Mon- 
roe. Doctrine. Is it possible that an 
other invasion of laundrymcn is im 
minent? O * 

FFORTS are being made to organ 
ize an Eastern Shore Baseball 

League with Salisbury as one.'of its 
mombers. Nothing sounds more tick- 
lin' to our ears, BrotherH. I/ct's put 
'cr across with a snap and a bang!

E

WHILE rending of the tcrrifl: wind
storm that hnj been" 

over Japan we naturaily
sweeping 
were re

EDITORIAL 
LETTERBOX

•ny •:Th« Newt Invite* l-tton on 
 ub.Kti of Ron-mi Intern! which will tx 
Publl.hMl If puulblo In thu column. All com- 
rminicatlont must to tlimed thoujrli -Urn*- > 
turo  will not t* i.ubli.hcHl unlna th« writer ' Methodist
considered.

Annoymou. rputUc- will not b« 
VnnuicrlpU will bo rcturno.l i( 

vr»cu<;*iiie. While judirlrig all corrrMionilrner 1 
on lu mcriu from lh« virwpotnl of Rood ' 
»thlr» of j'.urtwli.m. Th<- Neir. rU.doinii ! 
rniw.inibiHtr for «ny lUtem-nt m.il- herein i 

with IU policies *nd Kixxl JuJti-

which are bcinor r«-priirted in Thc 
Ncwg, have caused much interest and 
enthusiasm to be aroused in that de 
partment of tho church. Not only is 
this the case in Philadelphia, but the 
Sunday School seems to be on the in 
crease all through this section of the 

I country. Our own town has cauirht 
I the new- spirit of this old and splen- 

nd all i did organization.
The increase in attendance has been 

especially noticed in the Bethe.-ula 
Protestant Sunday School.

Wicomico News:

Beginning last fall the attendance 
' lu' rc nas been gradually on tie in- 
crease. Since the first Sunday in De-
ccmher them h-ivn tint hi-nn ln = o thnr.
?0S   ," , witt ?h* n* ,?i f , present with tne exception of one
very stormy Sunday. The climax

minded of similar happenings that en 
gulfed some of our late congressional 
investigations.

O O
DUT.R Kennerly throws thc harpoon 

good and hard into "them" Eas- 
tomans who were rather cuttin' in 
their rem-kckn about our Fairc City. 
hut the tinkindest cut of all was (riv- ' 
en by a Brother who visited our sanc 
tum yesterday und iHierled: "By the 
way, where U Euston ?"

PIRST call for the race-track gamb- 
Irrs was sounded at Bowie ln:«t 

Saturday, and n crowd of about 8000 
pnrjHxl through the turn:;tile.-i. ONLY 
ninety-one days of rmi;i£ were left 
to take pla'.-e this year on Maryland
soil. * o ;
HARVARD'S president says the uni-. 

versity choirmaster hns done
was reached on Easter Sunday wlren such wonderful work that hi? 

' ml |d cvt.,, u.ath tats lo si.i-, the Church and Sunday

believes 
iff. Such

• --—» •- .^v.H.vw *i*.na. i". *,««. viiuiiu n uulbul lull, UIH4 OUI'UUV ' L • i *| f
Dear Sir:-In answer to comment. S<>1»'0 1 room was taken up, and three * cm thc calu- ' wc '",">; E00n * rPc<;t to

made presumably by some of the! classe -s Wl' rt' taught out of doors.
eleven Eastonians who visited Salis-' '>lnns f» r " "ew church with a Sunday

relative to different comparisons School room to seat one thousnn
between Enston and Salisbury,

™ n1 In hand to consider very ._.___..
of this city as a location for the home. Isot only has a site «. | lwo towns if ,   call them" such"" 
ground been offered absolutely free, but we also are of the opinion Euston i» n very pretty, small vil- 
that a much finer home for the same money could be erected here '
in Salisbury than could be built in some of the larger Maryland 
cities, where the cost of construction undoubtedly would be 
greater.

THE SOLE
In its issue of Friday, April 1, the Philadelphia North Aim-ri- 
nrintort n Hnnhlp-rnlnmn editorial under thu. caption 'The

sand arc
I j being drawn up now, und thnt build- 
. ing cannot fa up too quickly for thor.e j 

engaged in the work of this Sundav i 
School. ' j 

It is to be hoped that the impetus I
lage situated about' two miles" from '" Sunday School activities will be 
thu Tred Avon river and enjoys the contagious, nnd that other schools in ! 
fact of being placed whore two rail- : "ur vicinity will catch the spirit of

enthusiasm. I
Yours very truly,

W. A. SHEl'PAUD.

roads cross, nn oversized cross roads 
station, you might say. Some of the 
streets of Euston arc paved and arc in 
good shape from thc fact of not be 
ing used very much.

I undent nnd that the officials of 
Knston undertake to manage its own 
Public Utilities, such as lighting, 

nnd sewerage. I also undcr-

funilso<-n

'calU-d hotel. 1 mysrlf am

'. Can printed a double-column editorial under thu. caption 
.Deluded Liquor Forces" that clearly and forcibly Hummed up the 
present prohibition enforcement situation. Like other new-pa 
pers that are waging the fight for the enactment of enforcement 
taws, the North American sets forth the fuct that prohibition now . bill. 
ia not thc issue it ably shows that the present issue is solely one | ^l'^"'^" ti8".^

, of observance of the Constitution of the United States ? Excerpts i w ^ (, ;i m * v , "n 
from that editorial follow: r .., .. .....

"Hope springs eternal in the bootlegger's breast hope unit'with the hotel uccomodutmn
'in some way the obnoxious prohibition laws will be repealed, und j^"1 - vet I see nothing t.v b
.confidence that he will be able to go on piling up his illicit profit* vl "|. {( , *™ l'}*r u.C'mu Icannot ax- 
no matter What happens. peel to get son-.elhing for nothing.

. "The law-defying liquor forces have been deluded by :>ym- 1 find those thnt romplafn most
pathetic newspapers into believing that prohibition was foi.-.tod » h"<;< ^'^' J>"j'i- nothir.g HOME to
upon thc nation by a malign conspiracy; that it was not at uli tho ^".^ ", '" ln ,, V^t'tiii'tels on"1 earth

'product of public sentiment, but was brought about thru mell.ods U(ll ( K!ly   ,. , hil; iri ,iiey'ure »t loast
'of intimidation by nn organized band of unprincipled fanatics* dean, that in more than I can say

for operating expenses, not 
. luiagli money to pav the COAL 
Very nice isn't it, Mr. Editor.

she has better hotel 
Since

nntisfied
in Kaa- 
envious

 representing a small minority of the population. Their mind.-, i.rc ab..ut some oi her hotels on the Ka»t- 
..incapable of grasping the fact that prohibition r,,,»lto<l fro,,, « "\^'^t^ an antiquated 
.great nation-wide movement, was the product ot an irresi.,uiiii- ,i,,minated viilajrc. move to iCauon.

o «i> back to the ami
where on Sunday dinn

" U8 C ' 1 '""'' > ll' U °Ut '

with goo.1 railroad facilities n town 
".h-Mc v in can spend nn evening at 
home, or enjoy un evening ut -i thea- 
I rr nr lining other features nf enjoy- 
mint, u town where all is thrift, 
wl'cri- the h;i.itle imd bustle if husi- 
IK AM kevjM yu going, H town iluring 
. ili-iinier t, here you may within an 
hi..ir drive :  > the Atlantic Ocviiii and 
enjoy the I n-ejo fur a while and re-
t'jrn ri 1 
lil'KY.

V, -v

MOVE TO SALIS-'

a. it:
a"-.<

force of moral and economic evolution, and therefore u established if you wm.t to K^> back to the amide-
'permanently. ;luviun stngr where on Sunday dinner

"One of the plainest lessons of history ia that movements for
protection and betterment of society never recede; their direction i "Vf"vl,' u' w^t't'o live in a good live 
18 always forward. Vet there are those who remain olilr, itms to town, one ihit is up-to-date, a town 
the facta of experience; when legislation is enacted to >,..str.iy 
lontf-i'xistinK evils they refuse to recognize the inevi.ai'li. pn1 - 

.dictiiiK that the laws will .soon be repealed and'the old onicr 01' 
thhiK* restored.       Open and Ha^n-nt deliance of law, in the 
presence of a people overwhelmingly law-abiding, leads infallibly 
to .  Ui'-UT statutes and more rigi>r»us enforcement, -ML to the 

'"'" ini; or ubaiuioniiit'iit of the safi*Kiiards of public i.rd.'i'.
.- ""re vast linuor orKanization is reduced to a

.n; ' . / 11 ' .u.. :' ll linMiuvio lias bot'ii i»iitlawe;l by the
J; ..;<i . 'iidiioii thru an amendment nitilied by l'orty-ii  
Btau.^ ..;. i I I'llKLl) in every challenged provision by the suprt !!!> 
tribunal >f the. nation. Under the decrees of tin: I'nited Stale:-

'Supreme Court, enforcement of the law is incumbent upon every
department and otlicml of the national and state Koverniueiil.'.

"The issue now IS SOLELY ONK OK OliSKKVANCK (>K 
THE roNSTITl'TlON ANI) T11K LAWS OK '1'llK LAND!

"The present contest is a clean-cut lijfht bftwecii lau-di-fy-
inn. proliteering liontleggers AND THK CONS'HTl"! ION OK
THE 11N1TK1) STATES. They are not contending, as they like to
imat_inv, against u hostile minority or an ill-considered si'i>ti,i.enl;
they are battering their thick heads against the very foundations

.of the republic. ITS KL'NDAMKNTAL LAW. Even'thi- infamous
Palmer ruling, which so Tilled them with exultation, alTcr',> only
nine of the. forty-eight slates, and most of them will .-onu ni.in.i- it

'as paltry a thinjf as a last year's bird's nest.
"So far is prohibition from IMHIIK the issue that iv<-!il'..\ l!u 

- legislature of wet New York passed a drastic enfoni'mci.t l.i\v. 
1 'And New Jersey, which two years HRO elected as governor ;. \ocif- 

crous antagonist of prohibition, who obtained pas>aj:r o. a mil 
'pretent|ing to leK»lizo beer containing seven times the p'Tn-.is-iilile 
alcoholic content, ha« just repealed that mcuMiirc and AI)OI''1'1''I) 
ONE OF STRINGENT ENFORCEMENT, the legislature passing 
it over the veto of thc governor. The significance of the;,- e\eau 
lies in the fact thut very likely neither New York nor New Jer 
sey would vote for prohibition if that were the direct i . tn luil 
because the iwsuc IS SIMPLY OBEDIENCE TO THE CONSTITU-

THE ADVERTISEMENTS
LOOK SO GOOD THCSE
DAYS I'M AFRAID TO

READ A PAPER

hear some real melody issuin' from 
thu bnrk-fencea o' nights. As nn ex- 1 
peripient, however, Ihe Bv'er might 
try his hkill co some uf. .th« "CutI 
Quartets" we have frcijucntly heard.

O O
A K«-]iort enmr.atiniT f n in Ea.itport 

. Maine, seta forth the IV-t thil 
hrt/Jiihliion h/n put :in awt'ul <-rlr.ip in 

I the sardine business. Can it be po.s- 
j siMe that' the Down T.:nt sardines 
1 have not been used to water?

1APANKSK liaron takes a 
Itr'rr I.-iiu inp'i> rtM'ntl

at
rr I.-iiu inp'i> rtM'ntly |-i:bll.sh- 

un "The IVace Nt^ftiations." 
wuuld s>eom to* indu'utu that 
;. really in an cxi-ellent one.

ION of beer i:i Cermany 
during l'.'2<) i< rcpoited to have 

fallen ntf l>v 7rni.i):):).0ot) K'lH' 1 '!*. An 
explanai inn of the dei re.i ;e is plain 
ly apiinrent. Tl.e Altirs have had the 

." huppin' u-.ioiid to fust that" 
they've had few ")i ip.s" K'ft fur beer.

O O
on Stillinn.n censored al 

linnk". vad< l-'Mdlinc' in New 
York Arii I'ican. "i": . a pi'.y Mr. Still- 
man couMVt liavc intended this rul 
ing to tome of the Meti-o|KilitMi news- 

' Uie f']-(n:c-cdinf,'b*
O O --

'i r"| nrteil I but Arihdu'ie Ix-opold 
! '>   ilinand of Austria h:ls turne<l 
',  :-l.u-e Cur a livelihood. Mighty 

hut ha: illy

|ier i> IIDW in in redurvd 
Shurklry Co. Adv. Sll

MK\V Yi>i-\ polue have hunted in vain 
for wealthy widow who hai In-en 

Ihi'ee days. \Ve liave "he;T<i" 
wr..lihy tvid.IMS )>i'irrj; soURlit nf- 
nn:i !i liriiicr than that and utill 

U.r.' '

Ever hear of The L. D. Caulk Co.?

1

-.infortunatv for those who 
,-r.rl nnly within n certain 
y li\/ ur.ioni; tliemselves and

•:>:• Iheiv.selvcs kn'iwin^ only 
uf livinit, ut ull ti.ti.-.s he- 

Wli.TP ii;'ii>rni-.c.e is M.s , its
lu In. wise."
I Kiihton nerasiiinnliv; it? L 

'.i  '  pi: re t.i rt-sl, but fo:p busiiu-as, 
'I \. ill no' measuir up.

So, Mr. K.dit.ir, 1 feel that thc cloven' 
I*A.-UM<I:.IM iiui<!e certain :i.->sc»rtioi)T 
l.»f,"\ i'uy «i:e iici|Uaihted with the 
real facts.

lt'> lint lay purpose to I'etin » con 
troversy, Inn | f r ,.| that before any 
i'lil'l'.i-ily in tiride about Sali.sbviry, the 
i":ilter< ^'^'ulll call on the officials of 
: '., ! ': .iry and tind nut the truth. I 
>.'inl to fay thul we have noihinu to 
I  <  » hanicil of. I myself urn prmul of 
Sah.-iiury, ivlicn recullcctiona of the 

I i me, where as u harc-

O
Dr. I .IV C...,11, UT. 
nun.-iNl.mli77. 1 lu-. 
li%t i iiiiinnjj it!* nfMci-t! 
an.) UMcl bv iti". i >!:»

i ni-iVc his (K-i.i.il t'llintf 
>.ni\ lu^v iiu'lii.lciiHvctlcn- 
.iiil'rx mjfcri.il.s arc kiif>vm 
\,r i lie wurLi. tX-'I rev's

, Di!.i\.arc.

CECIL B:DeMlLLE
PRODUCTION

Monday and Tuesday 
APRIL llth & 12th

A STORY OF MARRIED LIFE.
They had pledged their troth 

"for better or for wprse" and it prov 
ed to be "for worse." Then a greater 
love came and hungry •- hearts and 
duty fought it out.

What are the duties a wife owes
sa husband, who steadily drags her
downward? What shall she do when
another offers a fine and true love
that would lift her up?

Kathlyn Williams, Agnes Ayres, 
Theodore Roberts, Julia Faye

and others 
will answer these and similar

questions 
••---- ----- in * •. -.

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT
AT THE

Monday and Tuesday x
APRIL 11 and 12

a»x—an

Why You Should Have An 
Account In This Bank

That you may have money to 

' Attain your ambitions,

Go into business for yourself, 

Train yourself for the kind of work you like, 

Buy, build or furnish a home, 

, T^ake advantage of bargains for cash, 

j Increase your education 

j1 Travel and get more pleasure out of life, 

/ Muke profitable investments, 

[ Gain'prestigc and influence. 

? Cunie and talk it over with UH.

/

The Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

V. FERRY, Fres. CARL M. PAYNTER, Cashier 
Salisbury - • - Maryland

*»*»M 3a>«t»+ilH««««M»»l II Illl I Ull I »M»*MMI»

DJOIC

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
t.'ic IRW aiul lu 

is;i | ro,liKT<
oli nci\lrtl iircjMr.uuin that ilk 

'( t.'ic Caulk S vie. '.tide Ki.SL-.uvh .axirat.i
ucth, 

rics

«i iiiiie

I 1
boy 1 tro.1.

Mesa 

\V.

in mo the sjiirit to »ay, 
Salisbury. MY 11OMK."
Ke»i-«-ctfully, 

AKTHliR KKNNERI.Y, 
Mayor.

Editor Wicumirii Now»:
The urliclc:) thut hnve ht-en run-

TION and choosing BETWEEN LAW AND UHLMINALITY! "b">th ; 'iilic ? hrou/h ' lh« 1'h'U.ielph.a North 
Api-lar,. f,,r Pnfor,.*m«nt !" ' A "", ruan f"r "« ""' "'""ths by Hob-

ou thv: San4:ty School, and

The DENMAN CORD
cirfU ot,Vtn/*-j,'ccuj rr.aikft> rg fculttte

cJ by a nitcrultkc quality hrc — The fotJ ».ic /^/A.\//I-V COKD 

j /CM and u t>jr£cr than an wcrtUe Fabric, l,tl ui icnJyou (/i</ucfj,

/ <m/>n 

quality

TRANSIT SALES AND SERVICE CO.,
Eastern Distributors

20.17 Market St. 
4-21-75.

Philadelphia, Pa.

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And DRAIN PUMPS

The Kittle Giant Lift and Force.pump will be shipped t« you, p»r- 
' el |ii>.-.t pir.paid, or Kent C'. O. I), your postolTire. hvery proiwrty 
owner nhould have one/ it not only breaks up all waste pipt- obstruc 
tion;!, but il removes all stoppages in your fixtures and wacto pipes, 
ilenns sunie, and removes the euuse of itll disease, Kerms und foul 
iHli.r... Saves I a PRO plumhiiiK bills, and no plumber likes the job of 
< !i ¥nhin(f stoppages, that's the reason it's so rostly. Keoommended by 
riiysi-iaiiM. $fi.OO with nil attachments. The Iti».' (Jiant Uft and Korc* 
< 1'>M-1 and I'luiiibinir fixture pump is reoimimended for use in IniildlnKS 
v.'irre a number of fixtures are installed. In use in Hospitals, Hotels, 
oflhi-e lluildinRs, Dru({ Sloies, I'ubli. I-avatories, et.-. They have jutt- 
entod flexible eup« recommendwl by doctors and health experts, also 
used in U. S. Government liuildingd, $15.00, all attachments. Ltealcra 
and AgenU wuntcxl.

CHARLES E. GILLIGAN, \
' General DUtribulor, ~ \ 

Orpt. 325. .102 8. 52nd Street, '» \
so. Philadelphia, Pa. '
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Col. and Mrs. .Marion A. Hum- 
)hreys, Misses Anne Humphreys and 
lellie J. Rider motored to Philadel 

phia on Wednesday {tf a .short visit.
Miss Lind» Messii has resumed 

icr studies at Goucftr College, after

LOCAL 
IAPPENTNG,

Miss Julia Horsman spent Sunday 
with Mi»s Edith Larmore.

Miss Cornelia Wailes opent the 
week-end in Philadelphia.

E. J. Nichols is spending the week 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Miss Primrose Ennis. of Pocomoke 
was a visitor in town-this week.

Mrs. H. Lay PMUips is in Philedel- 
phia for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Daahiell spent 
the week-end with their son in,Wes 
Chester.

Miss Kathleen Nealy, of Crisfield 
Is the guest of Mrs. E. Wilson Booth 
High street

Miss Lillian Brewington, of Phil 
adelphia, Pa., spent thc week-end with 
Miss Agnes Jackson.

Mrs. Chas. E. Weir left Tuesda-. 
morning for a abort visit to Philadel 
phia.

Miss Sadie Cahall, of Wilmington 
spent the week-cnd with Mr. and Mn. 
Roland Cahall, on Main street.

Mrs. H. Lloyd Parkinson and son, 
William, arc spending two weeks with 
relatives in Howard county.

Mrs. Stanton, of Norfolk, spent 
Saturday and Sunday as the guest of 
Mrs. J. D. Woolen, of Delmar.

Mrs. Ida Darby, of Gailstown, was 
a guest of Mrs. J. D. Woolen, of Del- 
mar, a part of lasl week.

Mrs. J. D. Woqttcn and daughter,

spending the Easter^oSd 
parents, Mr. and Mrf. Ha 
sick, Alien.

ays with her 
arry G. Mcs-

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter R. Mann, who 
recently moved hero from Mardela 
Springs, arc now established at their 
new home on Camden avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. S. Morris Pilchard, 
Camden avenue, have as their guests 
Rev. and Mrs. Scwell N. Pilchard, of 
Cambridge.  »   \

Mr. and Mrs. CaMon B. Lewis, of 
Chester, Pa., spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kollia. W. Hastings, of 
New York avenue.,*'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farlow, of Balti 
more, were the guests of Mrs. Far- 
low's mother, Mrs, Wm. Truitt, last 
week.

Mr. Henry Silvcrman underwent 
an operation at the Peninsula Mospi- 

He is recovering very

ed rooms and comfortable pews, enjoy 
the singing and hear the speaking, 
and why should we not share in the 
expenses T And so here go, right into 
these envelopes, our nickels, dlm*s or 
twenty-fives, as the case may fce. 
Into the treasury of the Lord they go! 
Go there to keep company with the 
Red Lincolns, put in by the Saints. 
And* when they are all huddled to 
gether, who but the Lord can tell, who

tal last week 
nicely. '

A number of the friends of Miss 
Dorothy Huyman gave her n very de 
lightful surprise party on Friday 
evening,

Messrs. Albert and Jay Ward spent 
Sunday as the guest of their brother, 
Howard, of University of Pennsyl 
vania, Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Early and young son. 
John Collins Early, who have been 
the guests of Mrs. Earlv's parents, Dr.
arrus

I* W

gave the one or the other. 
Levin Bennett is home from Wil

mington, where he has been for some 
time.

Louis Owens and family spent Sun 
day with Mr. Jean Elliott and wife.

the remainder of the summer.
Mrs. Paul Wimbrow entertained a 

number of her friends last Friday 
evening.

A number-of cars well filled 
citizens of this town attended the M. 
E. Conference which was in session at 
Crisfield laat Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Parsons and daughter, 
Dorothy Anne, are spending some I 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

 pent Saturday and Sunday with his 
sifter, Mrs. Kcnnie Dcnson.

with 11 
h« M.; u

HEBRON
-

parted having spent   very plaasant 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Esham enter 
tained Sunday for dinner, Mr*, and

gil Wilkinson and family, Miss Ethel 
Parker, Ruth Esham, Beatrice Par 
sons, Mattie Pcrdde, Grace Halofn,

Sheppnrd of Salisbury. 
Mm. Mamie Campbell

Misses Alma Holliday, 
Phillips. Louise Mitchell and Mr. John 
Wright returned to Western Maryland 
College Monday.

Several people from here motored I 
to Crisfield last Sunday to attend the

Mrs. Glen Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Mil- j Rutl> Parsons, Ivy and Louise Par- 
cbel Clark nnd little daughter, Sarah, i sons, Elizabeth Parsons, Delia Man-
• •i__- »*___• »*__•*« _ _ J \mt-~ /"> — _ _ .__ __... . _ »„•Miss Margie Truitt and Miss Ger 
trude Clark,

Mr. Calvin Hasting* entertained a 
of his friends rast

Annual Conference, 
spent the | Miss Virginia Phillips attended the

week-end with her parents, Mr. and i Naval Academy dance at Annapolis 
Mrs. Covington Campbell. tat week,

Miss Maria Davis was unable to
Mr. Owens is now living in Parsons-1 return to college Monday as she had
buri.

rs. Annie Ralph has been visiting 
relatives in town. She lives near Vien 
na. 

Rev. W. M. Conaway and wife, of

Dr. O. a. Campbell returned to his 
home in Grafton, W. Va,. on Monday

night. They were: Mr. and Mrs. Vir-

ford, Messrs. Wilmer and Norman 
Shockley, Iris Brittingham, Carl Es- 
ham, Melvin Parsons.

"(Continued on Page 7.)

I expected, due to the fact that she is of this week. 
111. McsirfsT" Jim Humphreys, Oscar 

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Stricklnnd i Ellis, Rov Wilson and M. N. Nelson j 
have returned home after attending i were in Baltimore for a few days last | 
the M. E. Conference heW at Crisfield. I week. * I

DOC DOC

Wye Mills, are now spending a few 1 His many friends arc very glad to
days in town. Mr. Conowav was lo 
cated at pastor of the M. E. Church 
a few yean ago. We are always glad 
to welcome Urn back to Mardela.

Mr. Vaoghn Wilkinson and wife, 
and Norde, his brother, spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wilkinson.

Walter Adams and wife spent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Adams.

The man for the position, or the pos

welcome him back.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. pnvis left Snt-1 

urday to spend the week-end with: 
Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Roberts, of Phil- j 
adelphia. Then they will visit rela 
tives, in'North Bcrgin, N J. While 
there Mr. Davis will attend the Mary 
land Annual Conference which con 
venes in Newark, N. J., Wednesday.

 Mrs. R. E. Parsons entertained thc 
following last Friday evening f»r 
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. I'. P. Adkins

In- 
i
11-

PARSONSBURG

KELLEYS

fr al I 
inJ

Mr. ami Mrs. J. D. Shockley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Matthews Sun-

week!), have returned U> their home 
New York City.

Miss Nellie J. Pusey has returned 
to the Maryland College for WoThen 
at Lutherville, Md,, after spending 
thc spring vncatiort with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. }. Pusey, Newton 
street.

Rev. Herbert I). Cone spent last 
Thursday in Easto.n' as one of those 
invited to assist thj Bishop in ar-

ition for the man in our county and i and daughter, Bertha, Mr. r.nd Mrs. 
Stale politics Which ? We can trust | Walter Sheppard and Miss Bertha Ad- 
our voters to give the correct answer! kins, all of Salisbury._____ 
at the next primaries. They have! ————.v«~v.      
their studying caps on now. ' rp'      _ _ _ _ 

Thc frost and freeze of Monday' | 
night, while it did great harm here, t U- 
did not nip the budding spirit of base-: 
ball, for on Tuesday ' afternoon the

the Athol team day. : 
' game on our I Mr and Mrs. John Hales visited Mr. 

is whispered by' and Mrs. Elmer Matthews 1:ist Sun- j 
day.

Mr. Jakey Dnvis and Miss Annie
were inclined to annoy the players, i Cox spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
"Fair play," boys, for the whole com- and Mrs. 'John Cranfield. 
munity has an interest in these games. Mrs. Burk anil daughter, Bertie, 
It is a manlv game when played in; spent the first of thc week with her 
a sportmanlike way. i brother, Asbury, of Salisbury.

On Tuesday afternoon a-squad of Mr. Purncll Tniitt died nt his 
soldier boys from Salisbury swooped brother, Asbury's, home Monday 
down upon us in their, natty uniforms morning ft 4

played a neat
school grounds. It . -, 
some who saw the game that some of 
the boys not belonging to either team'

Dr. Louis S. Parsons, who has been 
spending sometime wilh friends and 
relatives, has'returned, to Philadelphia. 

Mrs. C. F. Brown, who has been 
visiting in Baltimore, returned home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkins spent 
thc week-end in Salisbury.

Very sorry to report Mrs. Edith 
Ross on the sick list.

Miss Agnes Brittingham spent the 
week-end with Miss Ruth Hrarn, of 
Salisbury.

Mr. George Ennis made a business 
trip to Baltimore last week.

Quite a number of people motored 
to Crisfield Sunday to attend .the M. 
E. Conference, which was in session. 

Miss Mary Bonncville, of Salisbury, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. R. H. Smith, r ;

Quite a number of people from here 
j were present at thc surprise party 
: given Miss Annie Layficld Wednesday 
i evening at her home, on Poplar Hill 
i avenue, in Salisbury. Among those 
! present were: Dr. and Mrs. C. F. 

Brown and daughtcr^Margarct, Mn. 
| Ij\ur:> Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
: Fnrluw. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Humph 
reys, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Britingham, I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith. Mrs. Alice

Spiing Millinery
r & '^^^^:/^. 

The touch of Expert Worldnahship Is noticeable the mo 
ment you see one of our HATS graceful in design, absolute 
ly correct style and yet our prices are lower than prevail 
generally.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, 1}ID.

30C

in Capo Charles, Va. to be held on May 2 nnd 3 in Berlin. ( ^^ was ^^J^ --"-. woul(i , Matthews sncntr Sunday
Miss Anna Smith, of "Harrington, i ^Tho Queen Either Class of the Divi- have had a crowd to greet them. They Twith Miss Hilda Kclley. 

Del., spent the week-end with her sion Street Baptist Sunday School will •, went through some of their evolutions I Mr. and Mrs. Lcon Matthews, 
aunt, Mrs. Belle Cordrey, of Delmar. hold a bake this Saturday,^eginning •, right in our strels. lo the great en- Salisbury, visited Mr. and Mrs. 

M u t r> i, ,~\ A K. at 9.30, in the Singer Sewing Machine: joyment of all. Rev. W. N. Conno-1 wilt Matthews Sunday. 
Mrs. ll. L.. r-arkcr and daughter, company's office on Church street. way. an old Cavalryman from the! Mr. O. L. Morris and children,

of. 
DC-

J.
in present "Mrs Tabbs of Shanty-i uuy " *"u »»-r»'K»""">u up to r 

I town." a three nct'aoraody at Bound's mart 'a ' «P'"t. And Dr. D. D. Parker 
h»vc re-   ,, Hcbron , ThurSday, April 14. .t ; »-» *«* «* ««*£ ""-^ he re-

visit

Mr, 
in 
week

8 P. M. Admission to all 25c. membered seeing the soldier boyn in 
i thc sixties go through these same

Mrs. Gus Bounds and son 
turned home after a two weeks' 
with friends in Easton. , . _...-__  . - ._ .. ...... __..._

D . ... .... Mrs. J. 1). Woolen, son and daugh- evolutions and as he had given two of
Bcdsworth is visiting tcr _ Rosco nn<1 u. lliUi of Delmar,; his own boys to fight the Germans, 

10 and Baltimore this, Bpcnt a pnrt of last weck visiting; the old fire came back into the soul.
Mrs. Woolen's son, who is a student I Rev. G. W. Gorrell on Wednesday

Mrs. J. W. 
- Messrs. Ralph and Earl Matthews 
and Norman Afcy nnd Grocnsbury 
Hudson spent Sunday with Master 
Harold Esham.

Misses Mabel and Iris Esham visit 
ed Miss Bertie Burk Sunday.

Mrs. George Pierce, of Milford, has 
returned to her home after spending 
a few days with Mrs. R. D. Grier.

Miss Lillian Brewington. of Phil

State School,of thc Maryland 
Frederick, Md.

The Maryland Elementary School 
_........ ......... ._... _. of Dclmar will holil an oyster supper

adelphia, was the week-end guest of' on Friday :ind Saturday evenings. 
Miss Agnes Jackson. April 8 and Si. Tin1 proceeds are for 

... , _. .. ,,. tnc benefit of the school. The public 
Miss Jcssc Sheppard, of Washing-     - 

ton, is the guest for a few days of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McLaoghlin.

Bishop and Mrs. Davenport were 
lhc guests of Rev. and Mrs. Herbert

invited. 
JMiss.Myra

al morning gave an interesting address 
lo our school, on his visit to Japan.

There are many sad hearts hero 
over thc going of Dr. H. R. Mann to 
Salisbury. Dr. Mann is undoubtedly 
a fine physician; he knows his busi 
ness and has been unusually success- 

hard to nil here. This is a good field

T BIVALVE |n               n
Mrs. Sadie Croswc'l, of near Balti 

more, is visiting her brother, Capt. 
John H. Insley.

Lcster Insley, mate of thc Steamer 
Pocomokc/is home on the sick list.

Norman Inflcy spent Saturday and
Bill, of Port Deposit, for a doctor, so If you know of one Sunday with his family.

visited Miss Virginia Brewinirton dur-, who desires to make a change, or n George W. Willing »nd family were
Miss Brewington young man just beginning to practice, ~ ~ing thc past week.

D. Cone over Sunday.
Mrs. D. B. Street, of Washington, 

was thc guest of Mrs. W. C. Gullctte 
this week.

A surprise party was given to Miss 
Dorothy Hayman at the Central Ho 
tel on Friday evening.

Miss Pauline Burnitc, of Snow Hill, 
is visiting Mrs. C. C. Holloway in Sal 
isbury.

her

Miss Bill to Wilmington ' 
left fur an auto trip to

accompanied 
whence they 
Lonaconing.

The play i-nlillei! "Yi> Ten Party of 
Ye Olden Times," (riven by the ladies 
of ellbron M. E. Church, will be pre 
sented in the Rockawalkin Hall on 
Tuesday evening, April 12, at 8 

I o'clock. Admission 2f>c,
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Value have

I reopened thc-ir hnnio on thc Wicomico
Creek after an exttMvled visit abroad.

send him on.
Rev. I. S. Owens preached his fare- 

well sermon on Sunday morning. We
t°Pe that he, wil1 *ei   KOod field - for 
nc deservc» "  '

ptmnt. Prcttyman will not return
new.

Winnie Graham is home for a few 
days. He works_in_Wilmington.

SHARPTOWN

Messrs. Marion Brewington and 
Philip Mitchell left on Sunday, after 
spending thc Easter holidays in town.

Miss Dorothy Hodge, of West Ches 
ter, P:>.. arrived on Wednesday to visit 
Miss Katherinc Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fooks are re 
ceiving congratulations upon thc birth 
of a baby girl.

Mrs. T. B. Potts and Miss Eugenia 
Potts returned Friday from Philadel 
phia and St. Davids, Pa., where they 
have been visiting.

Mrs. C. E. Wilkins and Miss Wilsic

1 daughter, Mr and Mrs. Alfred R. Den 
nis, formerly of Princess Anne.

A great amount of interest is being 
aroused and effort nut forth to make 
n success of the play ""The Crimson 
Cocoanul." to be given by thc students 

! of the High School at tho Armory on 
! Friday evening. Everybody who Is 
interested in the school is urged to 

j come.
The county treasurer's office is now 

busy with aut.imnbilc assessments. As 
the mnntr.ly repoYts of thc automobile 
commissioner are received the licenses 
granted in this county arc noted, und 
if the licenses <!o not appear on the

Adkins left Tuesday for Camp Dix, books of last year thuy arc added to
th:> personal property bafis this year.N. J., where they will be guests for 

several days of Mrs. John Veal. Mr an< 
Chcsconnr

Mis. Thomas J. Powell, of 
 se\, Va., announce thc

marriage of thc> ilaughtrr, Margaret, T- Melson. : r",,,«"iii (VUfirlil Sun'lnv 
Wise, to Mr. .JCIMIIA- Lankford. .!r., of' Ashly Lowe is home for a few o>ys """ '" ( rl<l"'" *"" "» 

Captain and Mrs. C. P. Crowley and
Miss Lila Crowley have returned to
their home in Atlantic City, N. J., »f,
ti-r hiving spent the past four months
in Salisbury.

Hi- t-i- u William Powell, brother of the bride, 
Miss Mtia_bcth Adams was given a, was the only attendant. °'

Thc Town Commissioner* of Prin 
cess Anne have sixncd contracts for 
MIC pun'has- of nti American La 
Francv [irockwuv combination pump 
ing engine, chemical engine and hose

' motor car. at a r<v;t of $7,000 t9(feth- 
er with l,0<»u feet of 2V.. inch standard

I fire hose n:i«l o'her neccvsnry cquip-

Miss Pauline Nelson, of Hehron, 
spent the week-cnd with Miss Mary 
Mann.

Mrs. Ira Stephens, of Philadelphia, 
is spending some time with her par 
ents. Mr. and* Mrs. Isaac S. Bcnnett.

Mrs. Charles Hutchlngs and chil 
dren, of Camden. N. ., spent last week 
with Capt. and Mrs. John W. Hurtt.

Quite a number of our young peo 
ple attended the play at Mardela on 
Friday evening of last week.

Miss Mary Wheatley, of Dclmar, 
spent the week-end with her mother. 
Mrs. J. F. Wheatley.

Mrs. Nclday Rumscy and son, Her 
man, of Baltimore, arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kcnnerlv.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Mclson, of 
Chester, Pa., spent much of last week 
here as the guests of his sister, Mr* 
C. E. Robinson and his brother, John

in Salisbury I i?t Saturday.
Mis:* Florence MenMi-k, of Tvnskin, 

spent Sunday with Miss Lois Willing.
Miss Annie Mesaick returned home 

last WedniMdav aftor hating spent 
the winter in Charlrstown, S. C.

Mr-. William Mcssick, of Tynskin. 
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. 
Insley. '

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dimn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. \Val-] 
tcr. i

Miss Annie I^irmore, of " White 
Haven, spent Saturday and Pundny 
with her sister. Mrs. Luther Foxwcll.

Mi«s Carolyn Howard, one of tho 
teachers of Nimticoke High School 
sncnt Sunday wilh Min» Mildred In 
sley.

A large number of Bivalve people 
attended the confirmation services nl 
St. Mary's Chapel Sunday afternoon. 
The sermon was delivered by thc 
Bishop of the Diocese of En«ton.

Mr. and Mr.-i. Marion Evans, of 
White Haven spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. (',. W. Willing.

afternoon i Annie Hobbs, Afnes Jackson, Alma 
" i Willing. Edith Shockley. Lola Parker, 

Grace Hallam nnd Messrs. Isaac Hnl- 
l.im nnd Rov Farlow. All spent n 
very pleasant evening and wished for 
Misa Annie many more happy birth-

Aid met al Ihe home 
of Mrs. 0. B. Humphreys Monday 
evening. j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnrlnnd Tingle were i 
thc guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. L. Dris- 
coll last Sunday. i

Mr. Lcster Adkins has returned to 
the University of Maryland, Balti 
more. I

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Esham enter 
tained quite a few of their friends 
Wednesday evening. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Mitchel Clark 

 hter, Sarah, Mr. and 
hite, Mr. and Mrs. 

Cliircncn HiU-h and family, Jcnclte 
Cnrl, Minnie nnd Virginia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fooks and family, Mabel, 
Josiab and Lesfcer, Mr. Ralph 
ston nnd Mr. Ernest Baker, f 
ot music was played and 
were served. At a late hour all de-

White Teeth, 
Healthy Guins

and t a

Clean 
Mou

>%

th
pEOPLB 
* Dental

who use Klenzo 
Creme regularly 

tell us that it keeps their teeth '. 
white ^-their gums firm and 
their mouths healthy, clean, and 
comfortable, with that Cool, 
Clean, Klenzo Feeling. 
And Klenzo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profes 
sion because it does all that any 
dentifrice ought to do. 
Try it.

25e and 50c. >.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers'i

SALISBURY. MD.
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Wonderful
BARGAINS AT

W1LLAUDS

Mrs. Rowe .Shockley and son. Jack, 
of Parsoniburir. sncnt thc week-end 
wilh nrr mother, Mnt Oliva Lewis.

Mr. ad Mrs. N T Rnync, Ned Den 
nis, Mr. nnd Mr*. E. B. Fuller un.l 
Mr. and Mrs. Bent. Dennis wore vis-

very delightful surprise party at her 
home on Cumden avenue last Friday 
evening.

Miss Kathcrine Todd rclurncd on 
Friday from Wilson College lo spend 
the spring vacation with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Todd.

Accomnc. The divir.ony occurred f^m Baltimore city. 
Saturday. Miirch fi. M Salisbury. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will:am E. Hastings 
William Powell, brother of the bride, spent Sunday IQ Milford as the guests

d friends.
and Annie Owens, of 
Y., and Mrs. Matlic 

Y., arc visit 
ing friends and relatives here.

Wlldy D. Gravenor attended the Isv 
at Crisftcld

WTS

to break

Mis.

tuft who^ &ul5nTfri.tt' "'ent « " t " lal «'" ° f M- 
town, returned to New York on Sun- 1 
day. '

Mrs. H. W. Long, of Washington, 
nnd brother, Mr. Elmer Brown, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Moody Brown 
last Sunday.

Th« regular meeting of thc W. C. 
T. U. will be held in the Elk's Home,, 
Monday afternoon, April 11, at 3 p. 
M. All members are urged to attend.

Friendship,

MAKDEL A.'SPRINGS

this mereand Miss BlTlic II h t WT ICHJJ.i.l«u ruin UT nun MIUIC
lnr.u u,nr., r.. s A t- i j^' v"~.stag <if crcat i mi caught » criticism on
it^T»rm%Ttrned brideUBl 'yeVelllllKlth" "*' J 1,^". '' fU>r ./"," ^I 

u L. . crowds, with their gay fixings, h-id
Mrs. W. J. Downing, Mias Dorothy run tll( '' r course 

Wilrox. Mrs. W. C. Gullottc and Mrs "aid to another, 
R J. Evans were visitors in Crisfield 
during Conference.

has returned to her home in Norfolk, 
Vn.

Mr. It. lA'o Waller, of thc Clerk of 
(.ourt of Appeals' office, Annapolis, 
lit enjoying a short vacation In Ihis 
city.

Mrs. Wm. VJ. Holloway and two 
youngest children, of Baltimore, arc 
 ponding a f«w days with Mrs. Gallic 
Holloway on Bush street.

for the day. A lady 
of ihe doings of her 

sex: "It SIM-MIS so strunjro to me that 
women will on the col,lest days of 
winter go with thc'ir b;irod necks and 

capably warm days lond 
with fur* " As only a

on
Rev. George R. Donnaldson left on 

Tuesday for the seat of the Methodist 
Protestanl Conference. No delegate. 

I The High School will give a play in 
I Pythian Hall on Friday evening of 
this week, one of Shakespeare's pro 
ductions. Much ttyne and labor have 
been given In preparation and fine 
coslumes have been, secured and all 
concerned are expecting a great occa 
sion.

Several persons from here attend 
ed conference at Crisfield Sunday.

Those who heard Rev. Charles A. 
TindJcy in Ihe Armory, Salisbury, 
from here on Sunday were pleased 
with the sermon and the music.

Salisbury for sometime, has been 
furnishing Ihe groceries for some of 
Ihe merchants here and now the ice 
truck furnishes the ice, not only for 
business houses but will furnish when 
thc weather gets warmer to families

Rev. H. L. Schlinke, of Cumberland,
former pastor here, will preach in

Miss Mjldrwl Richardson was very 
painfully hurt li'st Wcdno.Mlay after 
noon when thc horse which slie  -- 
riding threw her

Mr ar.d Mr* John Tniitt, of Pow- 
cllvillo. spent Sunday with Mr. unj 
Mrs. G. W. Truitt.

Several people from this town spent 
the week-eml in Philadelphia.

MaV-r Edward Mumford had a 
party on Friday evening in honor of 
his (Vevenih Hrthdny. HM guests in 
cluded little Joii-phine Kayne, Hild 
Richardson. Louise Drill inghain. Elva 
Truitt, Albert Rayne. Lcster Truitt. 
Franklyn Ileani urd Uickey Mumford.

Capt Purncll, of Ocean City, wna a 
visitor i" tov.Ti Sunday.

The ('ommunity League will be 
held on Friday evening, April 8, at 
the school All thorc iiilcri-stud in this 
work are urged to attend.

TRINITY ___n
"" Mr. und MM. Jumei Keiiny find 
children were thc guests of Mr:i 
Kcnny's sister, Mrs. Bill Whayland on 
Sunday last.

Miss Edna Whnyl.ind, a student of 
thc Wicomico High School, spent the 
wcrk-fnd wilh her jiuri'iils, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kill WbuyUml.

Misii Loui»f llayinon. of Salisbury,

Suits, Coats, 

Dresses
ALSO

MILLINERY
DO NOT DELAY 
COME AT ONCE

man, this rente would IK' afraid 
venture uny furrfier remarks.

It was a Sunday j'ls" before Con- 
fi-renre that the, good man who had 
preached I hi? scTm./n stationed him 
self »t the door wild a big bim-llc of 
envelopes, wilh I4ie imf rint,. "Contri 
bution for ('(HiferiTic* A»»c*smenta,", 
and one was placed in thc hands of 
each passer out. The Saints received; 
their and we who were not so saintly;

8 r , ac
the M. P. Church Sunday morning and s"CMt lhc wrtl|<-cni1 wlth Mlsa Hunnuh

to night, April 10.

„.___.,„ , _ 
PITTSVILLE

Mr. A. W. Shockley spent last  .;:   !. 
in Baltimore..

The Ladies Aid Society of thc M. 
E. Church met at the home of Miss

T*illey.
Mr. und Mrs Jumoi Harris, of Sal 

isbury, spent .Sunday Ust W4^h Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Bounds.

Mr. and Mr.' John BouMs. of S'- 
losm B-icnt K.mJay lust with Mr. and A 
M - -    !'»  D-n-K.n.

There wi.: If K 10 i I i.e'.l -.it <: ( ij. 
lin'a Wharf sciiuci house Friday night. 
April 15, for the benefit of the church.

Miss Anno Smith spent the wcek-
Pearl Elliott last Wednesdav evening. 

Mrs. G. i. Hooper and little son, 
Rcv. W. p. Taylor, pastor of Grace received ours, as thc servant of God' Sherman, are visiting friends at Mt.'end with friends In Salisbury.

re- remarked he would not slight any. Hermon. . Miss Helen Whayland spentar»d Stengle churches", haa been 
charge i 
regular

last,
turned to this charge and will All the' We, of this latter clans, owe something Mr. Virgil Freeny, who has been week in Salisbury with her cousin,

in Chester,pulpit at the
~ oWMAyr -"-^

service* next* to thc Gospel, even though we are not employed in Chester, Pa., returned Mrs. Otia Walter.
' numbers; we go uad-*U, in well-litfht- home last Monday where be will epend Mr. Morris Pbillip*, of Mutieok*,

Stylmencan :itvie
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland
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EE. CHURCH SOUTH » 
WILL IMPROVE SCHOOLS

Memorial Services
Held beat Sunday

Alumni Association of State Normal
School Holds Th«m 1* Memory

Of Late Dean.
Memorial services for Miss Sarah

Of Hollars To Be Expended 
For Improving Schools apd Col*

leges To Help Student*. 

Presiding Elder McSparron of the E. Richmond, late dean of the Mary-

A Life of Service Miss Lida Lee 
Tall.

Vocal Duet Mr. and Mrs. Hobert 
Smock. s

Reminiscence* Mrs. M. ft. Newell.
A Friend and Teacher Miss Ella 

V. flicker.
Faeult/ Resolutions.
Violin Solo Mr. Fritz Gnul.
An Appreciation from thc Alumni 

Eastern Shore District, Virginia Con- land Stato Normal School, were held Hon. J. Chas. Llnthicum.
ference, is .busy organizing his dig- { in the Normal School auditorium on 
trict for a great educational drive soon Sun Jay afternoon, April 3, under the 
to b* made. Similar preparations are nnspices of the Alumni Association. 
bring, made in all the other districts The following program was render-

Hymn.

"Huns" Killed Many Belgians.

Brusfcls. Thc official number of
of the Virginia Conference. This Is _
regarded as a very Important move- Thought."

Sweetly Solemn,' Belgian civilians who "died at thc

nent, as the purposes and plans set 
forth.

Statistic from "Who's Who In 
America" ahow that only one per 
cent of the population of the United 
States arc college graduates and that 
59 per cent of the leaders in all de 
partments of national life ao drawn 
from that one pc cent. Fourteen per 
cent of the others are college trained 
but not graduates. The 90 per cent 
of untrained people supply only twon- i 
ty-seven per cent of tho leadership, j

Southern Methodists ore making | 
use of these significant facts to sup- j 
port their contention that thc para

Prayer  Dr. J. O. Spencer.
An Educator  Dr. M. Bate* Steph-

8"8-

hands of tho Germans from the time 
tho Germans entered Belgium until 
the signing of thc peaca, on June 28, 
1019," was given out today, as fol 
lows: Number killed ootri^l^: and

Vocal Solo Mr. Wm. C. Kcnney. I identified, 4,934; number of de.Tortcen
A Professional 

bcrt S. Cook.

A Principal Hon. W. T. Warbur-

Congressman Wants 
Farmers Protected

Rep. Young Saya Good Tinea Will 
Not Return Until Their Purchas 

ing Power la Restore*.

Good times will not return untH the 
purchasing power of the farmer has 
been restored. Representative George 
M. Young of North Dakota, named by
the House "Ways and Means Com 
mittee to introduce the emergency 
tariff bill at the extra session of Con 
gress, declared in on uddrejis before 
the Zach Chandler Republican Club 
at I arising, Utah.

Wo mu»t not overlook tha fact that

COUNTY ROAD BONDS 
SELL AT A PREMIUM

dumping of farm products from ev 
ery part of the globe."

Dtecussing a permanent tariff 
measure, Mr. Young add tho moat
difficult problem wa* to fix rates of Entire Iwue of $66,000 Sold To Baker,! 
duty sufficiently high to afford pro- j 
tection against products of countries' 
whose exchange and labor wages!

r?,r^'L'^r! ̂ ^1Tuesday opened bids for $00^ tol"'"'**

will pay interest at the rato of nix 
per cent, or will purchase entire issue 
an basis to yield six per cent, ft* 
same matures, or will purchase $6,000 
as advertised to mature October 1, 

, 1933 at par.
Watts & Co^-Sever.l Bidder* I The quarter]y report of Treasurer 

Were,In The Field. ! Dennis for the quarter ending March 
The County Commissioners 'on! 1 ' 1921 ' wa" «PP*o«d nRd

so highs* to oppresnive to American 
consul J^4, or harmful to America's 
best customer* abroad. Imposition 
of duties upon the basis of American 
valuation, ho declared, would help 
neutralize this trade problem.

Mr. Young insisted that the ten 
dency of American costs would be 
downward and tha foreign tendency 
upward.

A delegation from Tyaskin district 
and a half per cent bonds for con-! WIU befon! thc boan, MkitlK for 9nell,
struction of lateral roads. There for the road from White Haven to 
wore novcral bidders for these bonds, Wara. The request was grunted.
the higbent being by Baker, Watts & I 
Co., of Baltimore City, for thc entire, 
issue, their bid being 1100.523, or a! 
total of $tiO,313.80, showing n prem 
ium of $313.80. i 

The

France Oppose* Ilin Return.

one-third of our population mro farm-1
crs," Mr. Young said. "They arc) justmente
not normally big consumers. The | duty." ho added, "otherwjsc the#,
purchasing power of farmers will notj would b« much higher than the Payn«f

other bidders for the bonds
"We must anticipate the*c cost ad- were: Strothcr, Broaden & Co., ?f>0,- 

ind hold down thc rate* of 108.J3; Mercantile Trust £ Deposit

Associate  Mr. Al-iwho died in Germany, 1,311; number be restored until 3,000,000 men now Aldrich rntca. Most agricultural proi 
who died aa deportees in France nnd ' out of employment nro profitably cm- j ducts now are on the free list and are. . 

A Co-Worker  Dr. Henry S. West J Flanders, 1,228. The total is 7,473. ! ployed, nnd until we prevent thc ! consequently the .hardest hit."

Co, $69,232.00, and accrued interest; 
Alexander Brown & Sons, $r>n,071.80, 
and accrued'interest; N. J. Whealton, 
nil of said bonds at a price less than 

i par so that thc different maturities

Paris. France is strongly opposed 
to a return of former Emperor Char 
les to the throne of Hungary, K was 
declared In - official cricloj. French 
officials believe thc attempt to have 
been n fiasro, nnd no notion will bfl 
taken unless Chnrlej demonstrate* 
that he haa much greater support 
than is apparent now.

mount need of the world today Is not

HOME
SWEET
HOME

only education but Christian educa 
tion. They claim that since the! 
world'* leader* are to come from thc , 
rank* of college graduates, young 
people' seeking preparation for life 
should find in the 'Christlan^rtflego thc 
highest type of education advantages. 

As a mean* toward this end" thc 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
ha* Inaugurated n movement known 
a* the Christian education movement. | 
The effort* of this" movement will be' 
directed toward the enlargement and 
improvement of the 91 educational 
plant* controlled by the Southern' 
Methodist Church. Not only will 
these schools bo improved by. new 
building* and additional equipment, 
but the standard will be raised by 
means of better p»ld teachers and tho 
teaching profession made attractive i 
In the highest type of educators. A ' 
million dollar fund will bo provided to, 
assist worthy ituHcnta who desire to 
devote their live* to some form of, 
Chlstian service and who lack thc 
meant to secure the proper training. 
Tho church has set $33,000,000 as the 
amount to be secured throughout the j 
Church. Each section has been thor-i 

  oughly organized, and each of thc :>7 
annual conferences has been allotted' 
it* pro fata of tho Mg educational 
fund. Many of these conference* 
have indicated that in their section 
the amount asked for will be ovcr- 
tnbseribcd.

STATE POLICE WILL
TOUR THE COUNTIES

JACK

-TJWk WtttjW 
A CIRCUS '5 CDMIIJ& 

THIS MONTH?
LOOK AT THE

8iuft>N?o PICTURES

GEt.l'D KATC ToOt 
PEMKE: HE HAS GOTTA 
V/W?K TO GO TO THE

i

About 25 Will Start From Baltimore
April IS And DC Sworn In An

Deputies Along The Unc.

The new State police, between 2!> 
and 30 strong, will leave Baltimore' 
within a few weeks to tour the Suite 
and be sworn in nt the different coun 
ty seats as deputy sheriffs. The ten 
tative dato for thu start of the trip, 
which will la.it six days, I.H April 18.

Before taking to the hiichwayn, the j 
State police will first be sworn In an! 
officer* of Baltimore city by Pol lev 
Commissioner (iailhcr. In columns 
of twos thc motorcycle* and automo 
bile* containing Col. K. Austin 
Baughrnan, head of the Stale police, 
and Capt. UoRcr Williams, nnd all the 
other policemen of variom ranks will 
take up their march through thu city 
and counties.

The Itinerary an announced today 
by Colonel Ilauirhmnti will include 
 top* at Kllioott City,   llneemtown, 
Cumberland, Oakland, Frederick,! 
Westminster, Km-kville. \M 1'lata, i 
Leonardstown, Upper Marllmro, 
Prince Frederick, Ann«poli.<, Kaaton, 
Princess Anne, Snow Hill, Salisbury, 
Cambridge, Denton, (Yntreville. Ch 
tertown, Klkton, Ifelair, Tuw.tun and I 
back to Baltimore. Ni^hi >t.>p< will 
be made ul Cuinberluml. Frederick 
I*onardBtown, Kastun, Salt-bury and 
Cambridge. |

MIB8 GLADYS VAI'CIIN WKDS
MK. \V. STANFORD 1'AUKKn'

T

I

QUALITY BRAND 
ALUMINUM WARE

Is one of the throe best lines of aluminum that 

in manufactured being made of heavy metal 18 

guage In thickness.

The articles on nale are illustrated on thi:< pagre 
they ronnlst of eight pieces  the monl popular, 

staple every day ilomi.

THE PERCOLATOR
has a 'capacity of eight cups of coffee, made of 
heavy metal with glass top and wooden handle.

$1.39

THE DISH PAN
 holds ten quarts, ample r.izc for all ordinary 

ur.es. Made of the some heavy metnl, willi ii|;id 

or folding handles.

$1.39

SELF-BASTING ROASTER
For I'mall ronsts -chirken, beef, et.-., this neu 

ter has a place in every kilohen. Very usrf\il an 

two Kr pa rate pans when detached, each ]un In'- 

in|T handled.

$1.39

SAUCE PANS

will be nobl in nets of three. One Quart, ():u 

and one -half Quart, and Two Quarts. They ha,. 

MruiiK handles and pouring lips.

$1.39 the Set of Three

j -———— ———-^——"• "_

NOW!
for afor *7 Big

ALUMINUM 
SALE 7

/^

Qjl.Sautxfbn-4-qt

Pmcrring faille-6 qt ftroo/ator ' 
8 cup

lea. Kettle 5'qt

Double Bailer -1 ft
Set oTHnr Sauc

Self Basting Roaster Dish Pan • lOqt.

QUALITY BRAND 
ALUMINUM WARE

i.i introduced to the Salisbury Housewife on

FRIDAY, APRIL 9TH, 1921

y-j

with thi:< one day at thi'i extremely low

Kvery piece that i* on sale \it\-\ n value of 
nearly twice the I'ule pri.-c and in many cases 
thrue times.

We expect l.irir<> cromh on thir, day, so wo 
have arranged to hold thin Hale on the first floor 
v.'bere we will hsve ample room to properly dis 
play tile ware- crime in and examine thl- article.! 
on display, handle them before the day of the 
sale and pick out what you are point; to buy and 
Rnve titn. 1 in the rm h durtnp the sale.

THE TEA KETTLE
holds live r|ii.'irln, ia one picrr throughout, the 
spout beinir raU into ihe kettle proper.

4 »
1 »

$1.39

A lar^e KMlhciniK <>f fricnd< and 
relatives win a'tscmMcd Thursday 
eveninit, March 'Jl, at the hum; of : 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. (;. Vau^-hii. uf 
Rockawalkin, to witness Uie murri- 
age of their dnuirhtcr, dlmlya Ireiu. 
to "William Stanford 1'nrk. r, yuuni;' 
est son uf Mr. and Mrs. \V. 11. l' nr - 
ker, a prosperous fanner livtnc on 
the Quantlco KoiuL The ceientony 
was . performixi by Kev. .1. M. S 
VanBlunk, pastor of Kockawalkin 
M. E. Church. Miss Heululi White uf 
Slloam was. bride«mAid and Mr. Kll 
wood Williams of Salisbury acted as 
best man. A bounteous repast wan > 
served the largo number of truest*, 
the serving continuiiiK until u late 
hour. Mr. and Mm. I'arker will 
make their homo on thu Quantlco < 
road, and their many friends with' 
that the toast of tho first table will I 
prove true, that fifty yeara from that 

the bride and groom coUbratti

Only one piece of a Kind will be sold tu any mv 
customer. No per.on will have the advantage 

over another, 111 none will be rcscn IN|. ,iv l.,;,l 
away, or *ent C (). H.

No mail or 'Phone onler« will lie mvep(e<l fur 

these aiticlen. Kvery perwon will hiive to ronie to 

the store to nocure the pi«ve» they want.

HALE HBIilNS PROMPTLY AT «l:3« A. M.. 
FRIDAY. APRIL 9TII. AND LASTS INTII. 5.30 

THE ONE DAY ONLY.

. ,..--. '   . fi ^'' V^;'',,.:f^ *H 
,. :,. . ..'-«...   M, i .^ i.v.*jV'N<Sl

FRIDAY, APRIL »TH—THE DAY OF 
THE SALE 9..-IO A. M. TO 5..10 P. M. 
THE HOURS

No Mail, 'Phone of C.O.D. Onlors You 
must appear in person to take lulviintaKo 
of this offer. None lni<l jiwny, none reser 
ved, no Advance Ordurs taken.

Be Here Early—?"ir«t Come 
First Served.

SALISBURY, MD.

PRESERVING KETTLE
--has many .ireful purposes and at thir. price mi" 
cnn not pu'-.i it by. Another preifrving kettle in 
your kit -h-n even though you Imve K«;vcral, will 
!><  h.irt'ly. Six iiuart capacity.

$1.39

DOUBLE BOILER
 as a double boiler it is useful, as two separate 
sauce |:nnt it has a double value. Cover fit i 
either pun. Either pan holdn two quarts.

$1.39

COLONIAL SAUCE PAN
holds four quart*. Wht-rt- a loncrr sau.-e pan i» 
UKoful thin one tilb the want- has a cover in 

cluded.

$1.39

Kvery pivi e will I"1 I'Ut nn Bale nt one time  
none will Iw held buck.

A« this .tale is under the direction of the fac 
tory that manufactures Quality llrand Aluminum 
Ware their representative will bv in charge of 
the cale.

ArTER r,:SO P. M. ON FRIDAY. APRIL 9TII

NONE OF THESE PIECES WILL BE SOLI) AT

THIS PRICK. NONE WILL BE SOU)

BEFORE 9.30 A. M.

f,"

'*

50

^J |V**T

9$

WJOJ
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HACKI

The Thirl, 
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Too fast for him BABY GIRL'S 
SOUNDS

Dr. G. T. Harding, father ol 
President Harding. has returned to 
his home in Marion, O., after hay- 
ing seen his son inaugurated. He 
points out that this is an unique 
tn«tance of where the son can 
legally dictsic to father He don't 
mind that, he says, but ht finds the 
quiet of Marion more to his likmg 

     ^ a *      

Mr. Arthur P. Richardson* of Rich- 
ardsnn \\ror. Co., plumbers, has been 
elected by the Master Plumbers' Asso 
ciation of Maryland us :: delegate 
from tiiis State to the Nationil Con 
venlion which mecU in New Orleans 
\j\.. in June.

What Is Behind 
the Stocks?

Why \* it thnt some stocks arc 
hijrli while others nre low?

What is responsible for their 
clinnirf1 :. In market vnlun?

What fad .ir constantly influen 
ces their upward and downward 
nuivi'runt '.'

A hif liHlo !>,>ol< his been pub 
lished for yu. which contains in

Intimate Knowledge
about r.c.irly ".nil .lifTerent Railroad 
Indu.itri:il, Oil, Copper and Silver 
I'onipnnu :;.

Send for triU book; you need the 
informal inn it will give you; you 
necil it help in   electing profitable 
investments. U will he sx'iit to you 
absolutely free. Send for it now 
Ask for Hook M-12.

KOONTZ & CO.
SECURITIES

Members Consolidated 
Stork H\chnn(te of New York

9th. & MARKET, WILMINGTON
Now York Trenton 

DtRF.CT PRIVATE WIRES

CQ

MONEY News of Spring Suits
Daughter of Ten Million, Former

Athtete, Is Oiren Name
"decllltan."

Meet Miss 1,000,000,000,000,000,- 
000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000.

Noj>«, that's not her fortune; it's 
ust her name.

And whert she grows ap she will 
eliminate the thirty-nine ciphers and 
sign her name Docillinn the "a" bo 
ng substituted for the usual "o" be 

cause "it's more feminee-like.
Little Miss Decillian is the daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ten Million, of 
Seattle, Wash.

The parents of fen Million, former 
University of Washington baseball 
star, and later a member of the St. 
Louis Nationals, (rave him an "un 
tried" name. It was, however, the 
grandmothers of Miss Million who 
set her so far off by herself so far 
above her dad that it has hr.d her dad | 
diiry for some days.

To start at the beginning, or a little 
ahead of the bcfrinninjr, had Miss Mil 
lion been Master Million he would 
have been "Lcven-worth" Million.

Grandma Million war, adamant 
about that, for he was to be placed at| 
least "above" his father a million | 
above.

Then Miss Million was born. 
Grandma Olsen favored "Eunice' 

(Unis) for a girl, but Mother Ten| 
Million declared her daughter was be 
ing held too cheaply.

"Very well, then," said Mother Ten! 
Million, with an air of finality, "I am! 
going to have something to s»y about 
it. I think I shall call her "Nina" | 
Million."   

While this juggling of figures was, 
going on Dad Ten Million snld| 
"naught."

I
1 May SOt*. 8 I*. M., Hebron High' FOR SALE ROUSE AND fcOf IN 

School, Hebron Elementary, Quantlco, | town of FruitUnd, wheVe I now live. 
i Cherry Walk, Porter's Mills, New 
i Spring Hill, Pusey's and Royal Oak 
I Elementary Schools.

ill

FOR SALE—8 FT. LIQUID SODA
Fountain with back b»i. Practi 
cally new. Address 3alU "-  

Crisfiold, Md.
Bros, 

T-14
June 1st, B P. M., Mardela High, 

Mardelm Elementary, Athol And Dou 
ble Mills Elementary Schools.

June 2nd, 8 P. M., Delmar High,; FOR SALE SWEET POTATOES  
Dclnulr Elementary, Mclson's Gordy'i Goldstems ami Big Stem Jer»ey«.

Apply to R. E. Justice. Route 3, SOU-
bury, Maryland. 4-7-80i and Williams' Elementary.

May 31st, 3 P. M, in the Arcade
Theatre,, Salisbury, Salisbury Grfcm- i PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE 1

0 H. P. Fairbanks Gasoline Enginemar. East Salisbury, Rockawalkin, 
Parsonsburjr, Leonard's Rilpy's, Par- 
kcr's, Hammond's, Freeny's, Alien, 
Collina' Wharf, Morris', Shad Point,'era*.
Brick Kiln, Siloam, Fooks', Oakland,! had but little use and will be sold at
Mt. Holly, Phlllius', 'Mt.
 Johnson's, Fruitlnnd and

' Elementary Schools. j FOR SALE OR RENT STORE AND
. May 31nt, 8 P. M., In the Arcade y dwelling combined, 281 Winder]

I Theatre, Wi;omi.-o High School. street. Water and light. Posses-
I _____________________' slon within :10 days. Apply to L. T.
!________________-______j Cannon, 231 Winder street, Salisbury,

Also one Ford truck. H. 3. Bounds. Lavlnia E. Bradford vs. Ch_rle» ftaker.' 
4-14-47    

No 2781 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and State 
of Maryland.

Ordered that the sale Of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Thomas H. 
Lewis, Jr., Trustee, be and the same 
hereby is, ratified and confirmed un 
less cause to the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the 21st day of 
April next, provided a copy of this or 
der be inserted in some weekly news 
paper printed In Wicpmlco County, 
Maryland once in cnch issue for three 
successive weeks before the 14th day 
of April, next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be Three Hundred and Seven 
ty-five Dollars ($375.00). i 

J. CLAYTON KELLY,

complete with magneto. 1 
Pyramid pump, 1,000 gallons 

. lot shafting, pulleys and 
This outfit is complete.

capa

Has

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

Md. 67

| RATES Ten <*nt* m HIM for etch IBMT- 
j tion -minimum fifty <xnt».

lo lln. .n,l inr!,,,lo .d.lro.. Obltu.rl«. me- 
t TTmrlftim. announ^-mmls ami rmdlnu notice*

at name rnte. ltt>i>lim ran b* n^nl In care of
Th« Nuw». All clftsHlflpil advertising mu»t
be paid (or tn a<!v«nr«.

FOR SALE—1 ELECTRIC MOTOR
A. C. 1 Electric Generator D. C., 1 
Air Compressor, 1 1-ton chain 

hoist, 1 Wireless Outfit, Rayfield Car- 
| buretors, Sterling Tires, U. S. L. Bat 
teries, etc. All of the above,I will sell 

  ' at cost. Nevlns W. Todd, Main street,
rw ., ln"T I Salisbury, Md. Phone 43. 4-14-66 Count ilx wor<l» ' ________

mules with leather harness, also 
three pure bred Jersey Bull Calves, 

cheap to quick buyer. J. B. Wood, 
Quantico Wharf, Md. 4-14-53

True copy, Test: 
J. Clay ton Kelly, Clerk.

Clerk, 
-7-1982

WANTED
WANTED 1^- A GOOD, RELlABLfc

man to sell Rc«burn-Hunter Lightn 
ing Rods on commission basis. Ap-

Jly to W. 0. Meelhelm, 
/irglnla.

Horn town, 
93

WANTED—CASHIER AND
ographer. Good reference. Apply 
by letter to Peninsula Hotel Cafe; 

Salisbury, Md. 4-7-38

ANNOUNCEMENT i OR SALE-UUICK TOURING CAR.
\\volfvrpMFXT i ANNUNCEMENT  I

Buick 26 in good condition. Will 
scl1 vcry r»>a»°nably. Motor in ex- 

co nt,nt condition. Suitable for truck
make this formal announcement of, nll wt,y B9 ,or touring. Would make 
my candidacy for tho legislature to,    A ., trock . Must ge)1 at once. Tnig

represent Wicomico County subject., .- . ,, ,, .- - - i' a your opportunity fo 
of course to the Democratic PTimary | > . gcc Rcv John 

i I advocate no particular reforms and I Mnrdc|a Springs, Md. 
i have no pet measure»Uo lie introduced;

for a REAL bar-
L. Prettyman, 

4-14-54

my candidacy Is basea on the assump-' ,,()R SALE_,918 SAXON 6 ROAD-

I
N THE pursuit of nnpplness women
have boen going earnestly nnd In 

dustriously In quest of new BU!IH  
for wllrtt IS Easter without the Insplrn- 

"While the baby and 1 gave them; tion of new and gladsome apparel? 
the figure* to figure on I could See i The quest has reached (lie acute stage 
that neither of us cut any figure in' 'luring tho present week and iner- 
their figuring out a name," said Ten : olulntH know w1"" Rt -vle lcl 'Mls "" ve 
Million'recently. | P™"\ InJ* ™™'>*™. Tn her.1,, 

_, , . _ , ...... I with the longer skirt Is finally and
Then, one day, when Dad Million j emp, mll(. ul , v n|l|irov ,.d bv fn ,h to,ml,les 

came home from hi,-, work in the cor-| _sk)rt8 nre ,, inKl, r hy mnny InrllMi 
poralion coun.'.el'a office, tin y met him; the rule holng eight or even six Inches
with smiles. C-iandmas .Million 
Olsen h:id compromised.

and! from the floor. Also they arc pluln. 
I'olret twill, trlcotlno and sergo are

"Meet Miss Decillinn Million!" they
smiled at him.

For "middle" names Misj Decillian 
has no lack. In this respect also, as

Ml well represented In suits und
orntlv* features appear on coins, 

ore made In at lenst three <Un- 
?tyles. Including the ho* eont,

.. . ., . . ., . . . ,,  , the «tn»J«l»»-4ln* lielte<l coat and the the poet said, she ,s "set by herself."! r>,m| . fl| , e() mmk,lB
ror we have to preserve the eu 

phony and continuity of it all.
Miss Decillian Nonillion Octillion 

Scplillion Sextillion Quintillion Quad-
rillion Trillion Billion 
LION!

Million MH,-

COUNTY NEWS.

In tho matter of decorations, hrnlila 
mny eome nn<l hviuli may go hut e:n- 
lirolilerles go on forever, apparently. 
A few models revenl limited dwoni- 
tlons, ninny are trimmed wltli tint 
hrnlds or rlbhon, tmt still greater 
minihors are eltlier enihrolilerc^l or 
finished off with stltchlnc of heavy 
*!lk Ihreiu). At lenst nine times out 
of ten tliesp clecorntlons nre In the

lion that my intimate acquaintance' 
with the people of the County, my lie- 

same rolor IIH the suit, hut there nre, live work for the jrnrly itself and my   
exceptions to nil rule*, anil the now ; familiarity with the needs of the i

.: community would at leant command

ster. Good condition, electric llrhti
and starter 

Md.
$250. i. II. Corifrcy, 

4-28-82

miiu i.r/<c<.,,t ,,,.,,i,.ij ,iui, ,, ...it. suits .resent nio,l..U with a ton,
.-, nM attention of the voters i FOR

ng color or hlnck used with ihe male.. ! am, ' fr . t. m)H should j be clectc(t i - 
ing color. There arc ot-«-axl,.naI miHlrli. ; nrc O8aur0(| of   honesty of pur- All
In which short co.it* are ehihorntelj 
embroidered with ninny color*.

po,c

.
attention of the voters i FOR SALE-CHfiCK PROTECTORS

prices. 
- Clteck-

soi pmn pledge to serve youiwritrr Exchange, 514 Equitable BW|t.,

Allmakes-at bargain 
machines guaranteed.

ex-87

WANTED—RELIABLE AGENT iff
each district of Wicomico cotinty to
sell slightly used clothing, shoes,

etc., to the retail trade. Splendid
business. Big profits. Address Box
1978, c|o The Wicomico News.

4-14-1078

A GOOD HONEST HUSTLER
WANTED in your territory to act 
as distributor or agent for any or 

all of the following high class pro 
ducts: Bates Traffic Signal for all 
automobiles, Big Giant and Little 
Giant Lift and Force Plumbing Fix 
ture Pump, also the Flash and Sell
Electric for window display: beecrc ist wo y: 
your own DOSS, big pay, guaranteed 
articles, fast, sellers, Ret on the job 
now while the territory is open. 
Chaa. E. Gilllfcan, Gen. Distributor, 
Dent. 32C.202 S. 52ml Street, Philadel
phia, Pa. 78

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO
Two representative Milln. each em-   Phillips.

i to the beat of my ability. Wm. S. Baltimore, Md.

hclllshecl with emliroldc-ry. nrr> shown'                        I STRAWBERRY PLANTS   THl __. ..... _. .._.__......_ ....._.. .. _
In the pl.-liin- nl.ove. The nio.lel at ; ANNOUNCEMENT IN RESPONSE -Horsey berry is the most profitable] to tho consumer, your; compensation
the left hnvlns polntH that pronounce
It up to ilnt»>, In the fastening of thf j
com ni the will-it linn only, and In 4he
hell sleeves. ltloni<ea ami ImmlMiine
neckwear nre much In evidence In
coals of this kind. The skirt mny he

to the earnest solicitation of many i berry grown in this section. Plants 
of my friends throughout tho coun- for sale at $7.00 per M. J. 9*«Horsey,

ty, I have determined to become a can-' Marion Station, Md. 
for nomination on tho Demo-- 1

4-8-1896

cratic ticket to ,thc office of County FOR SALE-CAR IN GOOD BUN- 
Gommissioner, subject to the Uemo-; ninK condition, 7 passenger Stude- 
cratic primariesi. It .,JialI be my pur- baker, cheap to quick buyer. Apply 

taken ns n criterion In length and pose, if nominated hnd elected to this j^, yy ^ Carev 224 Isabella street, 
width, mi<1 every other particular, in- ' office, to at all times endeavor to sorve > vhonc No 445-W. T-1977 
clmllnK t«H«irliiB that must hi; de- ' thc Interests of the county at large, to

In HIP 
twill at

-lilt of Lelgn-coloreil polret 
the rlglit. the

of my ability. 
Pel mar, Md. T-1777it i FOR HALE ONE BOOK K EEPF.R'S

mnliagony standing desk. Electric 
attachments. Uooa condition. Bar

co,,t invites attention to etahornte em- ANNOUNCEMENT - IN SUBMIT-'gain to quick buyer. May be seen at
coat un it, nit, ntion to i kiiioni *m ti m rnlM| illucy tl) tnu D,, mocrutic the Wicomico News office. T-1980

hurl;. Sinnll em- V(lt(, r!, for representative from Wl-hr'»l'l«T\ JHTOKH tlt
hroliliTPil nintlfH lit each xlilc the front
alfio tie)'* to enrich It.

jh&t, 
/

solicit orders for our products in
your town and vicinity, we have  

full Una of necessities which we sell

will average 30 cents for each order 
you take, our salesmen average twen 
ty new orders a day, therefore you 
can make $0.00 a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. Euphrates 
Carey, Light St., Salisbury. T-bx-1804

WANTED—TENANTS FOB 8EV-
eral excellent offices-In splendid lo 
cation. Apply today. Box 1001, 

can Tho Wicomico News. 2-24-tf-1712

!UO«n»>a*•.
'10<M1S PZS/S 
 K -a T»»a

'A\ •'

3 *Y '< 
tund .

* -«ud|ti at fMt
 Jlunuunt'l  ( 4M* 
"H JO tiuiad

WfcTIPQUIN -n Chamber of Commerce 57 Growers Join
(Received too late for publica 

tion last week).
Starts Movement { 
For Baseball League |
(Continued from Page 1.) j 

the men.bi'rs who nre conducting fhe

comico County to the next House of, DELMAR HOME FOR SALE I OF-
Delegates, I desire to make no pledges fer at private sale the home Of the 
but if nominated and elected I will be; late Elder A, B. Francis located at 
ever mindful of the best interests of Delmar, Del., containing nine and one- 
the taxpayers of this county and i half acres of land. , Improvements 
State. My past legislative experience consist of a good eleven room dwoll- 

^ will greatly aid me in Doing of even ing in good condition, good barn, gar- 
ccmionT n vnm» tuvyun UMMM greater service to the taxpayers and ' H KC , carriage house and poultry house. 

; it will be my pleasure and duty to Good orchard pf apple, peach, pear 
cast my vote according to the scntl-. and cherry tree* in bearing;. Good 
ments of Wicomico County. Solicit- i grape arbpr. Modem conveniences.

' /-. T..,~. n~,.«. '"E the suPP<""t »f a" Democratic vo- Apply to M. Fannie Francis, Execu- 
n In I WO UayS u. r ,,, i remain, Yours very respectful- tnx. T-18BI

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Taylnr and son, 
of Koekawalkin, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge D. White.

Mr. K. S. BeilRworth, of Mardela, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Ray Phillips returned to Balti 
more Monday, after spending some 
time with friends hero.
u .Mr -, "?rl» n1 I'hiHips and friend, next H( . v ,. ru | ()uvit _ 
Miss Lillian Hurley, spent Sunday af 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. lirudley, 
near Delmar.

Mrs. Lizzie Measick returned horn- 
..aturduy after spemlinu
friends in Philadelphia. .regulation* for the government 

I Mrs. Ida Beqsworth, returned home, 
'Wednesday after spending a wccV:! such a iegau". Salisbury ^
with her sister, Mrs. Travers, of Bal-t wou)d cnU.r u , t js hi3 op ; ni , )n that

(Continued from Page 1.)
i ly, Nathaniel 
] Springs, M<l.

O.
ery 

Austin,

ANNOUNCKMKNT TO THE VOT-
ers of Wicomico County: Having] t 'i... ~ ~ 'always nspin-.l to the Clerkship of 

'

M&rdela . 
T-1807J J.-QR SALE SPLIT OAK AND Pine

wood, cut to stove lengths. Smith 
and Williams Co., Salisbury. Md. 

T-1872
night. !' :il-o was Klatc-d that clc'--
tions at oilier lii.-al divisions will lakr ___________________________ 
pla.o an mm as the meetings ran be ^ Wicomico County, I hereby announce j,.yR g^LE-BUFF LEGHORN EGGS 

investigation, r.nd they will report to ' :irran;re<l, and due notice given to ! m V candidacy for this important of- j hatchina from 2 year old hens.
fin.. I/i.*>ltKntnitilnMfrftvnni-ians*nf __ ..**. . •* . . &

fvnv: s^i«vn vw i * - - - . lUr llBkCIIIlIK JIUIIl £ JfCOT UIU IltllB.

the Ch.n-nbercf Commerce within the! the , , ,!,..« of th, respective divi- , «~- ^'J-'L'^^ J^ ^"iTepu^yi . R?.«.nabl. In price, very be.t of
sions. Clerk qualifies me to fill this position. 

All farmers <«  farm land owncr.i All assistance given me wUI be_n_ppre- 
de.iirinir to ennill as .members of tht 

d in this | u.ssoeiation will l.e (liven the oppor

R. J. Christie, 
Phone 1803-F-13

Parsonsbur
4-8-18

.. . . , , , ,Mr. tarty suid tcxlay that ,n the Hated. IRA D. TURNER, i FOR SALE GRINDING MILL AT
i Cod Creek. Apply owner, Mrs. P.

Saturday after upending a week with , section in accordance to all standard j tunity at nil sn« h meetingH to euro
before the elections uix- held. How 
ever, I he management has announced 
that the drive for membership will

HACKETT'S GAPE CURE
IT'S A POWDER

The Chirks Inhule the Dust. Goeo 
Right to the Spot. Kills the Worm

IIM well as the (icrro. 
The whc.le brood treated at once 

timore.
Mr. Jacob Sterling, of Crisfleld, ha*| Icagur sho'.ild bu composed of

returned home after spending a few', leams rc p ri .:, t.ntin(f nil the largv' 
days with bis aunt, Mrs. Ella Ham- towns (m (h), ^^^ shoro nnd jn

-   . _ . . -- : ii..i_...__(, ^ nn [ nrt, w ithin approxi-
f>0 miles of Salisbury, and

Mr. Wade Bcdswortn and son. Mar-, 
ion, and Mr. Corman Humbury spcnt(,matuly
Saturday in Salisbury.

SILOAM
__"

Saves time savesin five ininut 
trouble -'lives the cllieks. 
Mukcs Poultry UaUing lioth Proflt- 

nhle and Pleasant.
Your money returned if not satis- 

fled. It is ulniovl infallible. Ask 
your men hunt to keep it. 
HackrU'N (in|)e Cure, IDc pontpaid. 
Harketl's Louie Powder, tOc postpalu

Slumps received. Address

HACKKTTS (;AI>E CIIRE co.,
'>« »!. S HillBbx>ro, Md.
B-2C-CX-77.

j that a thoroughly experienced base.
ball man should be elected as its 

I head. Salisbury bus just such a man
said Mr. ('arty, in Dr. A. n. Burri

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE-
sire, and uoon the solicitutlon of 

friends, I hereby announce myself a 
candidate for the House of Delegates, 
Rubject to tho Democratic Primaries. |

Mogan, Sharptown, Md.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN. Attorney.

SherifFs Sale
OF VALUABLE ' ^ y^

Household Goods
Under and by virtue of   writ of 

fieri facias Issued out of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, Mary 
land, at thc Instance and for the U»e 
of John W. Bodley, against the foods, 
chattels, lands and tenements of 
Strother J. Clark nnd Florence B. 
Clark, and to me directed, I have lev 
ied upon, seized and taken into IP- 
possession all the following household 
goods and furniture of the laid par 
ties: Six (C) stool chairs, one (1) bed, 
desk, ono (U stand table, one (1) bed, 
two (2) rockers, one 11) Morrla chair, 
one II) kitchen cabinet, one (1) gas 
stove, ono (1) ice box, one (1) bed 
stead, one (1) bed, one (1) mattress, 
one (1) bed stead and mattress, one 
(1) wardrobe, one (1) Mwing mach 
ine, five (6) steel chairs and various 
other and sundry articles of household 
goods and personal property, and I

LEGAL NOTICES
, , IMJLf J1 *> I- ^W *•!»« * " inwv • «h<b * i <•!*•••(*.••

not last much longer, UH it i.-i urgent- i , f num i llaU.(1 nm| c | PC tcd, I promise to 
ly nece-.rni y for them to :-,oon turn ! serve Wicomico county to the best of

MOTICB TO CBKOITOBa.

their au-ntion t» other important i my ability, 
matters. | 

Much intermit lias been elicited ov-1 
cr the announcement that the trade 
mark to In- adopted by the Asnocia

L.
... _...  . U to tlr< nolle* Ui.l lh« rabwrllxr 
Piirlrnr ' * llw "l»l.'iw«l from lh» Orphnru' Court for 
1 urncr. | yviromico County. In Ih. Buu. of M.rrl.nJ, 

of fdmlnlBtratlon on th* pcnonal    

SAMUEL W. BENNETT,

no cr tile announciineni cnal tne iratie- announce my canmuacy tor the  ~ "' \ i, dl«wl'«ii h« i * 
.p- mark to In- adopted by the Asnocia-1 Democratic nomination for Sheriff ,,i u> nnibit >«m« with vmic-h.r. thereof, u- 
its tion has hem determined upon, and ! <>f Wicomico county subject to the ..iiy.uth.niic.ud. to th. .ub^nb.,. on o, 
,n,|as soon ns it is ascertained through J^"10"""0 l' rlmiiri(;a - John H^.\^\ "th d.y of s.Pi«nb.K mi. 
is,'copyright attorneys ut Washington '__________          '  H^iiw*b»nllluri cilf*i«ui '«uu. '"Iw^u'nS

4-14-83 j hereby giva notice that I will offer all 
the rights, title and Interest of the 
said Strother J. Clark and Florence R. 
Clark in and to the same at public 
sale to the" highest bidder, at the resi 
dence of the said Strothcr J. Clark and 
Florence R. Clark, on North Boulevard 
in that part of the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland, known as "Camdcn." on

SATURDAY, APRIL 16th, 1121. 
•t Two O'Clock P. M.

Terns of Sale CASH.
WILLIAM W. LARMORE, 

Sheriff of Wicomico County, Mar* 
4-14-85 land.

FOR RENTMiss Lulu Bounds spent a few days. wno was for r.everal years athloticl that the .slogan is one which may be
of last week with friends and rela- d , rcclor at Wa.,hlngton College, unadopted and used, the decision of the _______________________ 
lives of White Haven. , . . .... " , , . . . , ... I

Mr. Van llamblin who is attending who ls eminently quailed to hold judges will he announced through the 1 poR RENT_OFFICER CONVENI 
college at Marion, N. J., spent a few. down the job. i Wbomico County press and the prize " ' 
lays with relatives and friends of Si-1 While the baseball boo is buzzing! offereil by the AsHociation will be
loam.

Mr. Isaac White 
lah und Elizabeth,

K't I   R 0
merrily here, it also is understood   awarded.

. ..._... ._..
mr haml «n,l ml Uilt 10th day of March, 

i 1921.
| CHARLES W. BENNCTT. 

AdmlnUtretor.

Miss Sarah I ^ut » movement is on foot in both Mr. Nork further stated today that

Mr.
c spen 
. Mari

. 
on Locates and little girli,

l.iixla. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bounds, of Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Stingle Denson, of

Easton and Cambridge to organize it Is the earnest desire of tho Asso- 
an Eastern Shore League. Certain j ciation's management that all mem- 
sections of Delaware, too, arc »atd to; bers will loyally strive at all times

Thie 
choice
coons -for 
want good 
milk and can. 

always
With

be strongly in favor of such a pro- ' lo HO park and grade their products

I child, nrid Mrs. Marion u pretty good time to strike. ( bo recognized everywhere as thc in- 
and child spent Sunday with; Th(. ,m)V<, m ent in one that should "ignia of worth and merit and there- 

make a direct appeal to every citizen \ by make all products HO labelled in

cntly situatcvl in thc heart of theJT~t: J. w. Duhitll. IUclit*r of WIU«.
city, newly finished, clean, bright,  < ' "« 

and attractive. Rent extremely rea- . 
sonablc. For further particulars up- 

ly to Box 1001, care Wicomico News.ply to I 
2-17-tf- 1COO

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chatham and I . 
children spent thc week-end with Mrs. of this city it should be widespread. 
Chatham's parents in Princess Anne, j Baseball is a clean, healthful sport';

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Chatham and j t tn^e, one ou t j n t 0 the open air, und 
Mrs. Chatham's mother spent Sunday 
with friends in Salisbury. the spirit of good-natured inter-city

Mr. Ernest Bounds, who is employed j athletic rivalry engendered by being 
on a boat, spent the week-end! with i represented in a league always tends

Commencement Dates 
Fixed For Wicomico

his parents. 
Bounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Red Cross Allots $100,000 To Irish.

on. it.
cream left in.

Washington. Out of funds held in 
reserve for the relief of conditions of 

j unusual distress, $100,000 will be giv- 
i en to the American Committee for 
I Relief In Ireland by tho American 
I Red Cross. This was announced at 
tho national headquarters of the lat 
ter organization here. Contributions 
to tho Irish relief fund, It was added, 
were being dttbunod itt Ireland with

to strengthen civk- interest. We 
should have a strong league on tliu 
Shore and a cracker-jack team in Sal 
isbury. "Let's Go!"

        i        

WEDDED AT TRAPPE.

Mr. D. T. Hastings of Salisbury and 
Miss Maude C. Adams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Adams of Trappe. 
were married at the bride's home 
Tuesday morning by the Rev. Hurvcy 
P. Adams. Immediately after tho 
ceremony the couple left tn Balls-

demnnd at al times.

(Continued from Page 1.)

May 27th, 8 P. M., Sharptown High,

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RKNT 
In the best location of Salisbury, 
close to station. (Jentlcman pre 

ferred. Apply to I). W. 
mico News.

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTO OWNERS SHOULD HAVE 

the great Bates Traffic Signal and 
Parking Lamp attached. Slgnuls- 

n nre- stop-right and left hand turns, red

T-41 i light to front. Safety first, protect 
your cur, fellow motorist and pedes-

IN MEMORIAM

LOST AND FOUND

BEDSWORTH IN SAD BUT LOV-
Ing remembrance of my dear hus 
band und our father, Jerome Beds- 

worth, who was taken from ua April 
7th. 1920.
Today recalls sad memories, 
Of a loved one gone to rest, 
And those who think of him today, 
Are those who loved him best.

We, who linger, only know, 
How much wo lost ono year ago, 
A precious one from us has rone, 
A voice we loved is still, 
A place Is vacant In our home, 

, j u ~ *~~~ That never can be filled.

ami safety experts, also Motor Clubs. A faithful father true and kind,

LOST ON FRIDAY NIGHT BE-
tween Delmur and Smith Mills, a!
black posketbook containing money 

and bearing initials J. G. V. Liberal 
reward to finder. James (i. Van Et- 
ten, R. F. U.. No. 1, Drlmur, Md. 72

FOR SALE
FOR SALE   WHITE LEGHORN

Sharptown Klcmentnry and Hiverton 
Elementary.

May 28th, 3 P. M., PitUvlllc High.
Pittsville Elementary, Smith's, Far- Md. Telephone 1827-21. 
low's, HeameNi, Deer Branch, Pow- 
ell's, Powellville, Green Branch, 
QuukuHoii, Wlllard's, Mt, PUiaaant, 
Friendship and Wungo Elementary 
Schools.

May 30lh, 3 P. M.. Nantitcke lliib, 
Nahtlcokc Elementary, Green Hilt,

oggs for hatching from two year 
old hens, on free range. C. C, 
Hastings, R. F. D. No. 3, Salisbury,

2-24-8-1722

FOR SALE—ONE 16 H. P. DOUBLE
cylinder Reeves steam engine, A- 
No. 1 condition; ono 14 H. P. Ault- 

mnn & Tnylor nteam engin In first 
class condition; ono Peerless 14 H. P. 
 team engine, fine condition; also I

.
$10.00, complete attach at wind 
shield and wiring system In a few 
minutes. Shipped to you parcel post 
prepaid or C. 0. D. your postoffice. 
Chas. E. Gilllgan, Qen. Distributor, 
Dcpt. t)2&,202 S" u2nd street, Philadel 
phia, Pa. 70

No friend on earth like you we'll find, 
You arc not forgotten by us. 
Your memory will never fade, 
Our thoughts will ever linger, 
In the graveyard where vou an lab).

Sadly Missed By 
90 His Wife and Children.

NOTICH TO CREDITORS.
Thla to lo «1»« noUc* that UM lubaerlbar 

h«a obtain**] from th« Orphan*' Court for 
Wkonlro County. In lh« Buu of Marrland, 
U<tm of administration on Uw pcnonal M- 
tata al

II. C. DARNIS.
laU of Wicomico County. All p*raoiw having 
elalma aralnit tho d*t«a»«J ar« bor*by warn- 
«j to nhlblt tun* with raiKhtra thtrtof. I*- 
nllr auUMnlleaUd lo Uv. (ubKriter, on or
baton th.

17th day of Bfptmibar, 1M1.
law b* «thiaa<i from 

itaU. (Jlv«n undar
th«y mar ulh«rw1«« by la* 
all lh« Wnrfl of "IJ «•
my hanJ and antl IhU llth day or ktank.
1M1.

. BABMM. 
AdminMrls.

CARDS OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS—I WISH TO

sincerely thank my many friend* 
for their wonderful kindness, dttr*

Ing the death of ray daughter, Mrs.
Coral E. Campbell, and for their
floral tribute*. 
Hebron, Md.

Mrs. Marthm Colllni. 
27

CARD OF THANKS—AS THE WISE
and loving Redeemer did choqM to 
call home our darling boy, Wllmer, 

we do express our thanks and appr«T 
ciatlon to all who extended th«lc 
»nd wmhathy durinn hli «li 
of aJllnlon and our d«rk
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W1LMNGTON 
CONFERENCE 

ENDS MONDAY
Final Session Brought To Close 
  In Time For Visitors To 

Leave On Noon Train.

Willianuburg. Mi, J. P. Kellcy; Wy
. W. 

cuit, To be supplied. - v -  ''-<  fc£* £
' * "< ''

omin
. . 

Rlchmire; Zoar Cir

DR. HERSON IS
"^RETURNED TO ASBURY

Bishop MeDowell Also Re-appoint* 
R*T. W. P. Taylor To Grace And 
Stengle For Another Year—E. C. 
Prettymin Superintendent Of Pen- 
Iminla Dlst. Anti-Saloon League.

The final session of the Wilmlngton 
conference was held in Cqbficld on 
Monday morning, and BishopVHcDow- 
oil read the appointments in time for

Salisbury District 
Vaughn S. Collins, Superintendent
Annamessex, Md., R. H. Wilson, 

supply; Ayrcs, Va., T. 8. Dixon, sup 
ply; Berlin, Md., J. J. Bunting; Biim> 
opville, Md., A. P. Zimtnernmn; Cap* 
Charles, Va., E. H. Dashicll; Chln- 
cotcaguo, Va.. I* B.' Morgan; Clare- 
mont, Va., W. A. Wright; Asbury. 
Crisfield, Md., W. P. Corkran; Im- 
manuel, Crisfield, Md., J. L. Johnnori; 
Dagsboro and St. George's. J. 8. Eld* 
ridge; Deals Island, Md., C. S. Thorn-: 
ni; Delmar. J. W. Jones; Fairmount, 
Md., W. H. .CummingB; Frankford, 
W. C. Poole; Fruitland. Md., J. ' W. 
WootUn; Glrdletrce, Md., D. P. Pret- 
tyman, supply; Gumboro, C. I* Marah 
Hcbron, Md., W. E. Matthews; "Hol 
land's Island, Md.. S. T. Horseman; 
Mardela Springs, Md., T. W. Wil 
liams; Quantico, Md., J. M. S. Van 
Biunk; Marion, Md., J. E. Parker; 
Mt. Vernon, Md., D. J. Ford: Nanti- 
coke, Md.. Harry Corrrpton; Newark, 
Md., W. A. Hearne; 'Ocean City, Md., 
W. T. Maguirc; Ocean View and Mill- 
ville, E. C. Hallman; Ononcock, Va..
Daniel Wiljon; Paraonsbunr. Md., C. 
D. Steininger; Phoebus, Va., P. P. 
Truitt: Pittsville,the minister* and laymen to leave on | ^"^^^"^"'m. E' wife 

the 12.45 train for their homes. Dr.j 0oWe]] ; Pocomoke Circuit,' Md., M. II. 
J. T. Hcrson, of Salisbury, will return | Smith, Supply; Powcllville, Md., E. B. 
to, Aibury M. E. Church for another Taylor; Princes* Anne, W. P.
t»av »ui u«« W p T«uinr lUn waa Dawson; Roxans, J. T. Graham; year, and Rev. W. P Taylor also was , gt pcter>g M<J Q g A,, Asbur
returned to Grace and Stcnglc by the, Salisbury, Md., J. T. Hemon; Grace 
bishop. Next year tho conference, and Stcnglc, Salisbury, Md., W. P. 
will be held in Cambridge. T?ylor : Selbyyllle, T._F. Beauchamp;

Shnrptown, Md.. H. S. Dulany; 
Smith's Island, Md., J. L. Dcrrlckscn,'Following is a list of tho appoint 

ments:
Wllmlnf ton District 

Robert Watt, Superintendent* * v a., **. r. viuuwin, vwmuver, mu., nt
Wilmington: Asbury, G. W. Daw- \ A. Bickell, supply; White Haven, Md., 

son; Hrandywine, W. E. Grocnfield;jT. N. Given; Whltosville, J. B. Me-

supply; Snow Hill Md., L. E. Poolc; LoeM club Entertained 
Somerset, Md., J. W. Prettyman; i   .,..,, ._..... . 
Stockton, Md., W. L. Hens; Tangier,! Q«- "1" Big Affair Marked End 
Va., W. F. Godwin; Wcatover, Md., A.

THE FIRST BLOOM

_,,.-„
ENJOY LI1JUI

Brack-Ex and Elsmcre, R. H. Ad- 
»ms; Cookman, W. G. Harrin; Bast- 
lake, E. C. Sunficld; Edge Moor, B. 
Webster Gilbert;" Enworth, E. P. 
Thomas; Grace, J. W. R. Sumwalt; 
Harrijon Street, W. E. Habbart; Hill- 
crest, M. D. NutUr; Italian Mission. 
To be supplied; Kingswood, G. W.

Cabe. 
J. II. Beauchamp, assistant mftna

"I". Second place, third prize wag 
won by Alfred Truitt. The judges for 
thc competitive drills were: 
Samuel R. Douglas, H. Winter Owens 
and Sgt. McNealea who is stationed 
here as Scryeant Instructor.

Thursday night marked thc close of 
the campaign for new members at

Thc affair arranged by Company :£ich 'I  * lx, rffrnlu *"r° ^^
' ' Thc officers of tho company realize

"I" and held last Thursday night win Uwt thc town ig bcginnin|t to undcr.

Certain-teed9s 
Hiding Power 
Saves

Of Recruiting Drive..

v t »». *-»v«wv. iiwiiiu, MOBinwiiiv iiiniin- . i *< i i i _i '
ger of Goodwill Industries and morn-!" UI"HUO on<s on(l thoroughly enjoyed stand what it ban in the National 
her of Asbury Quarterly Conference, i by oil. Members of the Rotary Club Guard unit hero which fact in evidcn- i

I visited tho Company and were nerved ced by. the number of "Big Brothers"' 
corresponding j dinner in the basement of the Arm- \ who have become honorary members

Wilmington. 
Elwood W.

th the City i ory. ilinncr wa» prepnrcd on nn i of tho company. Their number haa 
field kitchen by Mr. Roland now reached 32.

ly Conference, Wilmington.' " | Cahsll, a member of Co. "I" during Twenty recruits arc still needed
W. Goodhand; Scott, T, J. Sard; Sil-i E- c - Prettyman, superintendent of ' tho war. **' j for the company. While thc rccrull- 
vorbrook, R. K. Stcpheiwon; St. i tno Peninsula district of thc Mary- | Immediately nf tcr dinner the visi- i '"«? drive has ended, personal work 
Paul's, C. L. Hubbard. assistant, R. 1 Innd-Dalaware Anti-Saloon League tors congregated in thc drill hall of for recruits will be continued. 
W. Cooke: Trinity E H Collins- :  «"! member of St. Paul« Quarterly, .. . . . , , ,  H W Ewin'g Wesley Z II Conference, Wilmington. I the Armory and wcr<1 entertained by      __.      

-  - - - -'----- Hcnry G Budd prcs(dent of ;Vcu. | exhibition company drill and compet-Woll»; Bcllefontc and Holly Oak, To 
b« supplied; Bethel and Town Point,

QERTAIN-TEED Paint hru 
b6dy which means that it 

requires fewer coats to prop 
erly hide, protect and benitify 
a surface than are required 
with paints of ordinary quality.
This body results from the 
use of the best quality ingre 
dient*, thoroughly ground 'and 
mixed by machinery that 
makes no mistakes.-
Certain-teed offera other econ 
omies too. It has greater cov 
ering capacity. It has longer 
life and color retaining value.

The quality of Certain-teed 
Paint i» guaranteed by a great 
organization that is known 
everywhere as a maker of 
quality product*. The name 
Certain-teed means, "Certain- 
ty of Quality Guaranteed 
Satisfaction."
Use Certain-teed and be sure 
of satisfaction from your 
Spring painting. Certain-teed 
led in price reductiqna. We 
are now selling this paint at 
pre-war price*.

. , 
ley Collegiate Institute and momlwr I Wvo drills. The competitive drills;

O. L. Martin; Charlostown, Md., J. H. i of Wesley Quarterly Conference, Do- 'were hold for two clashes. Thc first 
Wilson; Cherry Hill, Md., Milton Me- j ver. | waa for enlisted men'of the company

E. Reed, president '

I LAYED AT ROCKAWALKIN

Christiana, W. P. Pardee, supply; j (jon an()
Claymont. Howard McDade; Colora, i Conference -- - - ._,___ ^ ,_   Cjt ,

Ebe-! R' U

have had no military training Hy special request, the -Spinster's
nWber of ? *££ ^irterly > vtov*ou* to *"** pre:lcnt Cnli8l»"-nt '• Rcturn wMch ' w« Pivcn » l the Y. 
e, Wilmington iJJwrlod. FirAt, second ami third prizes M.C'.A. on March 18 will be repeated

O FVf. f ,

C. A. Gilbnrt, . weru ™wltr<* Allan nt the Rockawalkin Hnll on Kriday. . , , 
Windsor, M. S. Andrews, C. E. l>/wl . < Hounton, and Svott Pusi-y ri-spcctivc- evening, April 8, Htnrting nt 8 oVIo-k.

., I •* *•* ••» . ••> IIAII r» •* <m i i • • • •Elkton Md I "west, w. H. Aldorson, K. M. . |y. Cash prizes of five, three and two !'!<  pulilic n invited, nnd nn evening 
" ' . ! "f fun b promUcd to nil who come, i

. , 
?,' T;, Th*wley> ""'' K - V>'' i dollars wore awarded., , - 'eft Without Up[H) ntmCIlt tO.. '» •"

, . . 
I). J. Givan; Perry- 1

E. T. F. Morion, supply;
G. T. Aldorson;* Hocltessin, C. W.
Clarko; Hopewcll, Md., C. T. Jonen.1 Ti^lT',
Marshallton and Cedars, Ivanhoo WiU, attcnd '
1U; Mt. I^banon, 0. E. James; Mt. j John W. ChapDcll, soldier In Uni-
Pleaiant. W. W. Sharp; Newark,'ted States HciplUI. Salom, Vn.
Frank Henon; hfew Castle, J. R. F. H. Faulkner, Sabbatical year.
Bkklng; Newport, W. V. Moore;
Northeast, Mtf " " ~
ville, Md., H. !
Md., Warren  _-. _.. ._..,
Gcoghegan; Rising Sun, Md.,' C. C.'
Harris; St. George's and Summit, J. i
C. McCoy; St. John's, G. A. Cookc;
Zion Circuit, Md., J. A. Buckson.

Mlddletowa District. 
W. A. Wise, Superintendent
Bayiidc, Md.; H. W. Gallion; Box- T 

man, Md., J. W. Sutton: liurmville, t > 
Md.. to be suppllod; Ceciiton, Md., T.; 
R*. Van Dyke; Ccntreville, Md., M. K. 
Wheatley; Chestortown, Md.. O. K.I 
Jones; Chcswold, G. P. Smith; Church! 
Hill, Md., A. B. Krye; Clavton, Del., 
J. C. Bolton; Concord, Md., To bo sup 
plied; Cordova, Md., J. 11. Whcdbee; 
Crumpton, Md.. .1. T. RowlcTV-on; 
Denton, Md., V. E. Hill*; Eauton. Md.. 
W. H. Briggs; Kairlee, Md., G. W. 
Stallinjgs; Galena, Md., G. E. Ster 
ling; Greensboro, kid., J. A. Ix-ach; 

^Jlcndernon, Md., C. D. Sharpies.*; 
HlllRboro, Md., W. H. Uevelle; Kent' 
Iiland, Md., Ralph C. Joncsv, Kenton, 
J. W. Easloy, supply; Mnrydcl, Md., 
Edwin Ganlncr; Middletown, V. P.. 
Northrup; Milllngton Md., O. II. Con- 
nelly; Odessa nnd Friend <h>p, H. S. 
Hodgson; Oxford, Md., W. H. Hornor; 
Piney Neck, Md., V. I. lli-ks; Po- 
rr.ona, Md., To be supplied; I're-ton, 
Md., J. P. Outten; Queen .town, Md.. 
Henry Covington, nupply; Ridirely, 
Md., Krank Whito; ito-k Hnll. M«i.. 
T. C. Smoot; Royal Oiik, Md., S. U 
Hanby, «upply; St. MlrhHel'n, Md.. C. 
N. Jon««; Snlcni fin-uit, Mi)., T» be 
supplied; Smyrna, U. P. Ni<-ln>U; 
Still Pond. Md.. Tllghniiin Smith; 
Sudlemville, Mil., Koln-rt IJIWSDII; 
Tilghman'si, Md., Ix'i'lan .lu.'k.^in; 
Townsend, G. I'. Joncx; Tnippe, Mil.. 
D. J. Moore; Wye Mill-.., Md.. \V. N. 
Conway. «£» 

Dover Oi.slrict. j% 
W. U. Mowbray, Supvrintendont. J».
Armory nnd Asbury, Alonzo Trav- ji 

cm; IK-i-kvvith nml Spi-ddi-n. Mil., «). V 
T. Baynard; lli-lhvl, (!. E. Wood;  * 
Uladesi and r'.nworth. U. W. Mills.; JL 
BridgrvilU-. \V. I.. White; Cambridge-, t 
Md., W. K. (!unl>y; CHnnlcn. C. W.  > 
Moore; Canterbury, W. C. llurksmi; A 
Churvh Crn-k niul Tuylnr's Island. J
Mil., E. M. llynl; Cnip,,. Mil.. J 11. * *
Gardner; Di.vi>r, J. \V. Ci.loiia: Ku>l »*«
New Market, Mil., I). I; lti>,. ; Kll.-n- f>
diile. T. S. Hiuri'lt; Kllmll's Islnnil. *f
Mil.. W. K. Atkinsim; Kjiwortb. C.. T. »*»
Gi-hmun; Karmin^lon, tu-ttrn»- T. 4

Tho ex-servk'c iprn's competitive
(drill resulted In a tic fur fint place! Special Sale oT Straw Matting this 1 
ibo'.wcen Vanghn Grey and Dcwoy week. Some a* low a^ 3fic per yd.: 
I Metis i etc, both former Members cf Co., j_ |T Shocklev Co._Adv. 88 i

W. E SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers

Salisbury, - Maryland;

Certain-teed
^uNT^VARNISH • ROOFINO^JNOLEUlI^ll CLOTH » RELATW) PRODUCT0

A Whole Carload of Greasy
Grease Has Just Arrived in
Salisbury in the Form of

WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
! Salisbury,
*. *

Maryland
SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

MOTOR OIL

SUNOCO Is The Best Oil for Your Motor

LIGHT
WE HAVE IT IN ALL GRADES

MEDIUM»
IN ALL SIZE CONTAINERS

HEAVY

Just Arrived

New • 

Line of 

Children's 

Dresses

Get A Drum of

iw. \ . ,1. Sju v; f ,rrrr 
To be supplied; HarrliiKion. .1 T. 
Richardson; Ilouni-r'ii Ulaml. Md., < . 
H. Hudson; Houston, .1. M. Kil:..; 
Ilurlock, Mil., J. T. Pri-.-e; Ix'li.v. 
Ville, Md., I1!. S. Tyler; Ijuiu-l, \V. (). 
Bennett; Leiiwic, U. I» Kirl>V; Jx-wi-.-, 
Howard Davia; Lincoln, C. II. At 
kins; Little Creek, r'.roeHt WriK-ht, 
supply; Magnolia at\d llnrratt's Chu|i- » 
el, U. H. KIIU; Milford, U. W. Jiuolm; 
Milfonl Neck, To bo nupplif<t; Milln- 
boro. B. T. Mooru; Milton, Hurry K. 
R««d; Mt. Pleasant, E. H. Mamhnll; 
Nassau, U T. Mcl-uln. supply; Ueho- 
both. W. S. Grant; Kvllam-o, Md., J. 
H. Thornton, (supply; Seaford, F. F,, 
Currwnter: Seaford Circuit, N. C. 
JJenaonj Vienna, Md., John McGrath;|

T 
t 
Tttt

MDTDR I3IL
And Keep in Your Garage

Drain Your Crankcase Now and Change to Summer 
Oil to Avoid Lubrication Damages

The R. P. Grier & Sons Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS \

Salisbury - » - - \ Maryland
X<~XK**K"X^~X*<»*<~XK~>3

On Sale

At

The

New

Low Prices

\

In Voile, Organdie and Ginghams.
2 yrs. to 16

AH Sizes from

You will sec at a glance thc charming styles of. 
these dresses and you have the advantage of knowing 
exactly how the garment will look because you buy it 
complete and ready to put right on/

• i

Our line of Cinderella Kiddy Kloes includes a suf 
ficient variety of styles to meet every need for children 
from one to six years of age—

DRESSES ROMPERS--CREEPERS.

^^?^^^^a^^^«^^^^ttgmg«ttd

-|!Md

u
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INCREASING CONHDENCE
AS RESULT OF NATIONAL SURVEY \ ", ,» ' i' y _____'

D*tfd F. Houston, Analyzing Fidelity And Deposit Company's Re 
view, Says Bualnetn Feels Worst Has Passed—Credit 

• ' . £itu»lloolH Improved, Tendency To Go Forward.

David F. Houston, commenting on 
the Second Survey of National Condi 
tions just completed by the Fidelity 
and Deposit Company, said:

 The survey Indicates that the bus 
iness world is still feeling its way, 
but with Increasing confidence end 
with tho conviction that the worst 
has passed. The country has success 
fully borne the strain caused by o 
most notable drop in prices, particu 
larly of a vast volume of raw mater 
ials, and has weathered a trying per 
iod of liquidation.. ''-,:'. .£ .'' s

"The demand, for finished products 
has npt developed to the point where 
our factories fell Justified in tak 
ing the requisite quantity of our sur 
plus raw materials to furnish the nec 
essary relief to their producers; but 
there are some-Indications of a change 
in this direction. Business men rea 
lize that forced action based on artifi 
cial optimism may lead to unwiso ac 
tion, and produce further embarrass 
ment. The foreign situation has not 
shown" the expected Improvement, and 
continued difficulties are experienced 
in discovering an effective European 
market for our commodities.

"This survey does point to, certain 
favorable domestic--conditions. The 
cost of living has appreciably dlmin- 

, iih(x!. Building operations in a num- 
  ber of districts tend to increase. There 
have recently been ip strikes of con 
sequence. Greater productivity of la 
bor per man. Is reported from; all dis 
tricts.

' Raw Materials Plentiful.
"Raw materials arc plentiful and 

physical transportation conditions are

September. l
In preparing the questionnaire 

economists, lawyers and many men in 
pnblle life were consulted to make it 
as cjmplete and comprehensive as 
possible. Among those who suggested 
questions were: Attorney General 
Harry M. Daugherty; Senator Reed 
Smoot; Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry C. Wallace; his predecessor, E. 
T. Meredith and Albert B. Fall, Sec 
retary of the Interior.

Mr. Houston's Coament.
Mr. Houston, formerly Secretary of 

Agriculture, and more recently Secre 
tary of the Treasury, made his com 
ment after a careful study of the 
Survey Chart prepared from the tele 
graphic replies. Ills statement in part 
follows:

"This survey is suggestive, and will 
be helpful. At all times information 
of the sort here gathered is valuable. 
It is particularly so now when there 
is still uncertainty in tbe business 
world, and leaders are debating the 
details of theif Industlal programs 
and policies.

"While the survey shows that no 
section of the country reports a mark 
ed increase in industrial activity and' 
that manufacturers, distributors and 
consumers still are proceeding on a 
short-time basis, this does not mean 
'that the general Industrial situation 
has not Improved. The country is bet 
ter off today than It was three months 
ago, and manufacturers in growing 
numbers are planning definite produc 
tion, schedules.
J "But the public - i» still restricting 
its buying, and probably will continue

| £LY MANSION ON LOMfl I8UMD MAT BE SUMMER WHITE HOUSE

 Tht summer White Houu will be 
Jn the beautiful Shionccock HllU.on
 Long Island, according i» Uw in- 
formation, br. Albert H. fily, who
 coompaiiitd Preildcnt Hardfng on 
fall Florida trip before inauguration.
has offered trii beautiful home ID the 
Herding*. And there Is oAe over.

dent's 
"it U 

attractive golf conrM.*

SOUTHERN CONVOCATION Colored Minuter
OF EASTOlftlOCESE

Will Bt H*W In Princess Anne Next 
! ; Week. Record Gathering . ' 

• Bxpected. / 
interior improvembnt to

good. There have'been no business'to purchase cautiously until retail 
failures'of momen^ The crop outlook] price reductions become more nearly
is satisfactory; and the banking situ 
ation har improved. It is believed 
that confidence in business circles is 
slowly spreading and that while there 
is hesitancy the business men of the 
country are feeling their way with 
sound business caution^ and the coun 
try is>xworking back toward a more 
stable condition.

"In undertaking . ta give business 
men a comprehensive and timely pic 
ture of national conditions and public 
opinion,' the Fidelity and Deposit 
Company has once again performed a 
distinct public service.

"What the survey discloses should 
bo an encouragement to us all tp go 

. forward with confidence, though not 
with recklessness."

More than one thousand represent* 
tires of the Fidelity and Deposit Corn-

equal to the reduction In manufactur 
ers' .and wholesalers' prices. The 
maintenance by retailers of a relative- 
ly high price level has been y«rh»p» 
the chief stumbling block to quickened 
Industrial activity. '

Tendency To Go Forward.
"The attitude of the public has pre 

vented retailers from stocking up for 
spring business; but as retailers more 
generally reduce/heir prices, consum 
ers will come more heavily into the 
market,.larger orders will result and 
manufacturers.can plan production 
schedules with reasonable assurance 
that prices will not fall lower. It Is 
apparent that we are approaching the 
point where many manufacturers can 
get materials at prices they can afford 
to pay and, with lower wages and

pany gathered *he Information con- more efficient labor, th«y can furnish   - -     ... ' tained in the survey. They obtained 
from bankers, manufacturers, busi 
ness men and others, answers to a 
questionnaire covering economic, ag 
ricultural, industrial and general con 
ditions; The replies were telegraph 
ed to Baltimore, where they were 
analyzed and tabulated. The review 
was made in the'same fashion as the 
Cempany't first survey, published last!

cost within the consumer's 
reach. Meanwhile producers, distri- 
butorsxaad consumers Are operating 
for immdiate needs, with a tendency 
to take, larger chances and to go for 
ward. -

*An appreciable reduction in wages
Is noted in every section and in virtu
ally every kind of JndBstry. The fact

(Continued on Page 18);'

St Andrew's P. E. Church having 
Just been completed, and all arrange- 
tnents made for entertaining the 
Southern Convocation of the Diocese 
of Easton, a record-breaking attend 
ance is expected on Monday and Tues 
day, April llth and 12th.

since all the vacancies within the 
lower part of the1 diocese have been 
filled the Convocation promises to 
be one of the largest ever heldjn tho 
diocese. .The Rev. Walter"Archbold, 
D. D., rector of St. Andrew's, .win be 
the host i of the Convocation.

The program for the Convocation is 
as follows: . > -

Monday Evening, April 11 Even- 
Ing prayer and, sermon 'by the Rev. 
PhHtlp t5oolc, Bishop of Delaware.

Tuesday, April 12 730 A, M.. cel 
ebration of Holy Communion; 10 A. 
M., busines meeting and elections; lt> 
A. M., eeaay.'by the Rev. Herbert D. 
Cone, twetor of , Salisbury parish; 2 
P. M.,  conference on church finance 
led by the Rev. J. F. Virgin; 8.80 P. 
M., conference led by Bishop Daven 
port ̂ subject, "How To Extend The 
Influent Of The Church In, The Con 
vocation," ^H"8 Day ISO P. M\, 
addresses on Diocesan Missions, by 
the Re*. L, L. Williams, of Pocomoke; 
the Rev. .William D. . Gould, Great 
Choptank parish, Cambridge; and the 
Rev. At Chamberlalne, of Idaho.

At the' congregational meeting ol 
St Andrew's, held last week, the fol 
lowing vestrymen were elected for

It Came

the ensuing year: Cassius M. Da 
shlell, registrar; Henry J. Waters 
secretary; Samuel H. Sudler, William 
P. Todd, Gordon Tull, Richard L. 
Fit^gwaW, Nathan J. Anderson and 
Omar A. Jones. 

*.    

Diet Of Apoplexy •liM*wAJBMHW

Rep. I. D. Payne Dropped Dead In
Front Of John Wejiley Church

On FrWsy Night.
While talking with, several other 

ministers gathered in front of John 
Veslcy Church here just before Fri- 
lay night's session of the Delaware 
Conference of colored churches was 

convened. Rev. I. D. Paync, .colored, 
57 yean * old, was suddenly'stricken 
with apoplexy and dropped dead. Ifc 
was pastor of the Carmlchael, Md., 
charge, which consists of several 
churches In the Cenlsrville district.

The banquet which was to have 
been, given Friday.night at JWhUe

TELS'EM TO QUIT
LOOKING BACKWARD

Wm. P. LawMMi, Bond Salesman,-Ad 
dressing Virginians, Sounds Opti 

mistic Note <m Situation.
In an address delivered before the 

Kiwanis Club o/ Norfolk, Vs., last 
week, Mr. William P. Lawson, of the 
firm   of Robert Garrett & Sons, Bal-' 
tlmore, who is well known oh the 
Eastern Shore? of Maryland and Vir 
ginia, sounded a note of -optimism 
"When he told the clubmen tbfct the 
financial condKiojjs of, ,the country 
were ay right and the main essential 
now' was for everybody to take off 
their coa.t». and go to work.

Chapel, North Salisbury, tjy the wives Mr. Lawson, who is conceded to be
of the ministers attending the confer- 

nce was called off owing to the sud
den death. 

Deceased was anative of Camden,
N. J., and is survived by tils widow 
and an adapted daughter.

MUCH DAMAGE DONE 
BY FRIDAYS FROST

Costing in Wake Of Cold -Spell," It 
Deals Seme Blow To Wieemleo 

Growers.
Friday n%ht's heavy frost practi 

cally pat th» finishing touches to the 
damage already wrought by last 
week'* cold weather to the peacb and

one of the best posted bond salesmen 
south of New York, and whosVsTnnml 
sales ran into seven figures, saW, in 
part: '

"In my- traveliirjfViround 'over my

loss to fruit growers In Wicomlco 
this year will be one* of the biggest 
ever suffered.

Reports, coming into Salisbury from. 
other parts of the county all show 
that the damage Inflicted to the fruit 
trees -is not fibnftned to any particu 
lar lo:ality but is widespread.

repeatedly
the bankers that 'Liberty Bortds are 
going to. sell at par, when we quit go 
ing backward and quit looking, back 
ward, go forward and quit looking at 
tho dark side of the situation.'

"It has been estimated - that this 
country wiH be run for the.,T$»Xt 30 
months at about $4,000,000,006 * year. 
That being tho case, it Is shown that 
the country can take .'.that amount 
without e-xtr* taxation, and fvan less 
taxation than we have now . The 
cons profits tax will have tft (je. ] 
don't believe the men that wp now 
have at the head of the Government 
will allow such a tax to conttmjje,

i "The country is not in a bid con 
dition. The Federal .Reserve '.System

W
HILE OPENING btJR MAH, a few Ikys 

ago, we found a deposit that had traveled 
wer two thousand milea in care of Unde 

Sam.  
We have depositors in many states. Thea* far- 
a-way patrons use nearly every part of our »er- 
vic« without difficulty. In fact, banking-by-mil 

'' is growing in popularity where banks giv.e n care 
ful attention. (
No_nwtter where you live, thia special service may 

. .con^e in handy some day. When you are away 
fromTionuyor sick or too busy to visit our bank, 
juat ramember that we are ready to give prompt 
attention to your business by-mail and that 
many worth while business matters are being 
handled in this way. ,. '.   ... 

8 ' '  * 'T\ *' JK ';  "
'v^VoulUIike thia plan. r^" '.<•'•' T ^T^'
-- ' ,. .' ' ..v' -. >' V"   .  ..   . ,'t .-.. , '    - - -  ': . / v- . > . ,..; ' }  *. '...

Our Newly installed Foreign Department, with Direct Ser 
vice to Every Principal City in the World; Now is at the Dlspoaal 
of Our Patrons. ' I '*l'^8^?^;'•'-,' " '•."''•"• 

WE APE AUTHORIZED »Y THE FEDEHAli

Rotary Club h •
Formed In Eatton

Orgaalaed Last Friday Night And
Application For Charter Has

Been Made.
At * meeting held in EaUton Fri 

day night, a local Rotary club was 
organUod, with the following officers: 
President, Charles F. Brougham; 
vice president, Edwin" G. Cover; sec 
retary and treasurer, S. E. Shanna- 
han; sergeant-at-arms, W. Earle 
WithgoU. A charter has been applied 
for. Among those present at 'the 
meeting were E. G. Katienhuber, C. 
F. Brougham, Norman Jefferson, N. 
E. dark, Bishop Davenport, ' Elbert 
Marshall, Earle WithgoU, Janes A. 
Spence, John D. Williams, Nicholas 
Orem, Victor Matbews, Roy Fleeken. 
stein, K, G. Cover, John S. McBray, 
S. C- Shannahan and C. E. Bray of 
Easton, and George W. BaHce, Ernest 
Gorsuch and William F; Southcombe 
of Baltimore. ,; . '

DELAWARE CONFERENCE ENDS
AHER SUCCESSFUL SESSION

Bishop Berry Brings Meeting To A Close By* Reading Appoint 
ments Sunday Night Will Be Held In Atlantic 

City Next Year.

Salisbury w«s the Mecca Sunday" Nfchols; Golden Hill, Md B B Car 
for colored MethtiisU, as the day "" " ' ' - - -'-  
marked the closing session of the 
Delaware Conference. Early in the 
morning automobiles from the ad 
joining counties began pouring into

- "- — _,„ ? •uuit4*ru and, i»iu., *-*. D. V. Hr-
son; Harrinirton, Del., T. A. Johnson; 
Hurlock, Md., J. N. Bullen; Luurvl, 
P*1;'. P.' G- W»tera; LoWes, Del., T. 
L. McDonald; Lincoln City and Mil 
ton, J. G. Harris: Linkwood. Md.. E. 
H. Nichols; Madison, Md., Jose An- » > *ii%uvio, iiiuuinuii, inu., JOSO An-
gulo; M-ilford, Del., J. R. Holland;
N«

the city and by 10.30 o'clock hun 
dreds of cars were parked in the
street* and wanl lots surrounding j w'.'Y Helm: ftestonr Md".""w"V 
the Armory.   It is conservatively cs-1 Matthews; Seaford. Del., W. t. I'ur- 
timated that 8,000 colored people were!"'"! SJ}°.W H>",' &W., D. S. Quillen;
visitors to Salisbury Sunday. \~??.\ ,i S.1*'00"'   P?!r'> W' E' T)m' 

T>I i_ n ». -j j I5» ooutn nerlin nnd Slnopuxcnt E Bishop Berry, who presided over, p. Showrfl; Stociton Md il'II 
the Conference, preached at thp morn-] Martin; Sto'ckton Circuit, Md"., sup- 
Ing service to a congregation num-;P'y» S. J. Hooper;iTrinity^ Del., sup- 
bering at least 2,000. Every scat in " " " U""~J   *" 
tbe big building was filled and hun 
dreds stood in the aisles. The Bish- 
op^preacbcd a .very eloquent and force 
ful sermon, holding the closest at 
tention of the big audience for one 
Itour and ten minutes. At the conclu 
sion of the serrtion ordination sej> 
vices were held. *_ 

In the afternoon another audience 
of more than .2,600 heard Rev. C. A. 
Tindley, colored, of Philadelphia, ono 
of /the most eloquent preachers of the 
Methodist Church. His scholarly dis-

»  „, Saunders:Tionna, Md., M. 
W. Clark; WhaleyvSllc, Md., supply, 
J. H. Dreddon. -

Philadelphia District-,1. T. Flet- 
cheY superintendent; Atlantic
N. J., A. L. Mnrtin: «Atlantic Tity, 
Mission, supply George Bropks; 
IJndjrcton, N. J.. f. 5. T. Uws 
Bndgeton Circuit, N. J., W. E. Hilton- 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. John Wesley, J. R! 
H. Matthews; Ncwman, T. W. Coop 
er; Burlington, N. J., .1. H. Blackis- 
ton; Camden, N. J., J. K. WaWrs; 
Camden Mission. N. J., S. W. Berry; 
Dclair, N. J., E\ F. Morris; "
wood, N. J., F. D. MeQu«o.i; Gi-cn- 
lock and Rhodes, N. J., C. W. John-

. . , u j Bon' Hudson, N. J., supply H It course occupied nearly an hour and cdcmao; Jersey City, rf J ,Upnly 
a half in the delivery and the sermon j P. A. Dade; Magnolia, N. J., J. T.' 
was considered to he one of the most' Wallace; Mcrchantvillel N. J.',' I
forceful ever heard in1 Salisbury.

Sunday evening Bishop Berry spoke 
to a congregation which filled Aafanry 
Church, and at the close of the ser 
vice he went to the Armory ami read

MacArthur; Montclair, tit1 j'.J F.
II.

Handy; Mount Holly, N.'j.'j'. A' T 
Foust; Newark N. J., W. A. Hub- 
bar*; Orange. N. J., K. U. Watrrs; 
Ossininir, N. Yv M.'C Anderson; Phil 
adelphia. Frankford,. R. S. Juhns; VIVv 1IC »»*:ilfc »W V1*O mtltvt j niiu * wu _ -__7_ • ———~ ~> ——* ~" — «•••«••,

the list of appointment, of the Del.-'^^^". ^A totos; Haven, 
ware Conference. This brought the Jefferson; Somervillc, E. E. Parker;
conference to a close and Monday I Zoar,B. Perry) Zoar Misjion" 

Wm. Qoldsbotou morning there was a general 'exodus supply, Wm. Goldsboiough: Pleas-, 
of preachers SndTaymen Who had en,!;* w R' N. J., J, L. PeacMAlero, N. 
joyed the sessions since Wednesday, j!'N.'c.'Davis^r'^Uefl*. X sujA' 

There was general praise from the ply, Jesse Hulf; Yonkcrj, N. Y., A. G. 
visitors of the splendid entertainment > Henry; White 1'lains, II. Y., L. s]
of. the Conference accorded 
colored people of this city.

by thelpen>- 
' i South Philadelphia   District J. H. 

I Scott, superintendent; Buttonwood, 
?fc?tiP.el7-L-,T.- Robb'"?: Cape May, N. J., territory, which is part of Maryland, »».   ' * *   -   >  .*- .!. .' is' . ' -^ * TTJ - il

* in tliwiunciin tnv vyt/uiuwiiciiboi vi»u^*i t «^u» ci, xsct.| *ji a* niovre}-
there were fewer change, made this Dover Circuit DeK. W. B. Whlttlng-

W. F .Alien, who has 25,000 trees 
under cultivation, said that after Fri 
day night's frost Jje could find only a 
scattered few .peach buds still show 
ing signs of life, and that his apple 
crop was entirely lost. _ He estimated 
the season's loss on peaches alone at 
$30,000 on the basis of, 60 cents peri 
basket. . - . . ' 1

County Agent George R. Cobb stat 
ed Saturday afternoon that the frost 
had entirely destroyed the first bloom 
strawberry crop of the old>patches, 
the- greatest damage^being inflicted in 
crops around. Pittsville, Powellville 
and Slloam. The second and t^ird 
crops, howler, were not hurt, he

put the brakes on about two years a'go 
ana it caught some of the .business 

ople with a heavy load, sad it Was
ike putting the brakes on a . high- 

powered car that was overloaded.
Some of them suffered as a result"

pe 
lik

year than 'usual. One 
chance was in tbe pastorate of Zoar 
Church, Philadelphia. Rev. W. B. 
Perry was assigned to Zoar in place 
of Rev. P. B. Butler, who has been 
appointed' secretary of colored work 
of the Epworth Leaguer < - 

The appointments announced by 
Bishop Berry follow: ,s
Delaware Conference Appointments. 

Cambridge District D, H. Harris, 
uperintendent; Airey, Md.. Louis F. 
obins; Beckwith, Md, (supply) H. 

Stewart; Bridgeville, Del., D. W. 
Henry; Bridgeville Circuit (supply), 
l.'W. Thomas, Cambridge; 
supply)',- D. R. Shockley; Waugh, 

M. A. Thompson; Cambridge Circuit, 
I. A. F. Graham; Church Creek, Md., 

Lankford; Crapo, Md., A. E. Mar-

TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY OAPAOITY

wwum.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK SALISBURY, MD.

OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
• DEroSTTABY FO«:

MI88 JBIJZABETR ELUOTT
. *:•'.: * OIVE8 EASTER PARTY

1.1. Mitt

Miss Elizabeth Ellidtt gave a. very, 
enjoydtle Easier party at her borne 
on Cut State street last Friday even 
ing. The (nests were Misses Dorothy 
Hobbs, of Laurel; Elisabeth Pusey 
Aline Cannon, Thelma Hearn, Fran

said, but the season will be shoved 
back about two weeks, and it is es 
timated that the loss of the , first 
bloom crop, which always is the best, 
will greatly cut down the 1&21 
strawberry crop of this county. '

BEER DRINKING IN GERMANY 
PROPS 750,000,000 GALLONS

* • _______^__^

Beer drinking in Germanyv is said 
to have fallen off by more' than 750> 
000,000 gallons a year, as compare* 
with pre-war consumption, Consu 
General William Coffin at Berlin re 
ported to the Department of. Com 
merce at Washington. The consump 
tion propped from 1,272,000,000-gal 
Ions in 1913 to 541,000,000 in 1920 
while .wine consumption decrease) 
from 79,000,000 to 52,000,000. Mr 
Coffin added, however, that the'pop 
ulation of Germany had decreased by 
4,600,000 in the same period. -

Cigarette consumption, increased by 
3,000,000,000 between 1013 and 1980,

Mrs.W.R. Lawshe
Dies At Trenton

. . , ., . .  
tin; East New Market. Md,, C. W. 
)owns; Eaiit New Market and Reid's 
irove, J. A. Fassett; Fedcral^burg, 
4d.i F. T. Johnson; Frankford, Del., 
P/fr. Quinn;- Girdle,tree, .Md., J. U

Daaghter Of Late, John W. StsW,' of
Snow Hill—Remalna Brought to

Berlin For Burial,
Mrs. Wilford B. Lawshe, olT»»n- 

ton, N. J., daughter of the late John 
W. Staton, who at the time of his 
death was Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Worcester County? died at her 
home in Trenton Sunday, March 20 
She is survived by her husband aw 
two sisters, .Miss Annie Staton, »', 
Washington, and -Mrs. I Benjon 
Whaley, of Snow Hill, an< ourlwroth 
er, Mr. John W. SUton, of 8now 
Hill. . ;-, \ i .

Funeral cervices were held ift Tren 
ton, after 'which the reniajUl w«r« 
conveyed to Salisbury, by Wain, MX 
from there on Wednesday by: funera 
car of Mr. Burbage to Evergreei 
Cemetery, Berlin, where the last as 
rites were conducted by Rev, W. S 
Kreger, of Snow Hill. J '.^ "

cis Ellis, Louise Marvel, Nettie Tomil-, Mr. Coffin continued, but the use of
son, Minnis Illis; Messrs. .Charles 
Lewis, Samuel Phillips, Carmel 
Moore, W/alter king, of Laurel; j&erns 
Hears, bt~ Salisbury. At a late hour 
rtfre*htn*nu were .served consisting 
of le« cream, cake, nuts and mints.

cigars felt off by 4,000,000.000.

Don't use faarsh physics. Thfe reac- 
tloji wcakerta. .the bowels, -leads to 
chronic consjtipatton. Get Doan's Reg- 
ulets. They operate totally. 80e at

Galena, Md., T. E. RandalJ; Mid- 
 . wn. Del., W. C. Bowland; New 
Castle, Del., J. L. Taylor; Newport 
Del., J. L. Parker; Ocean City, N. J., 
supplied. J. Evans Dunn; Odessa,' 
Del., M. H. Murphy; Philadelphia, 
East Calvary, C. A. Tindley; Mace 
donia, J. L. Davis, J. W. Jackson; 
Paul, J. E. Dennis; Port ~

n; St.
i »uj» *i. ff. i^uiiina^ x~urt L/CPUBH-', Mdbt
R. H. Coliman; Port Penn, Del., E- Sr 
Stewart; Sassafras, Md., P. W. Price; 
Sewcll, N. J., C. E. Klncade: -Smyrna, l.TJ. W. >--.-.

c sup- 
. G. T.

f.i \J* fJ' miaVOUCt uuijiuea,
Del.TJ. W. GHlis; Still Pond, Md., W. 
C. West: Townsend, Del., A. A. Mc- 
DoweU; Wilmineton, East, to be su 
plied; Ezion, J. U. King) Haven, G. 
Fields> Mt. Joy J. W. Bond; Wood- 
bury, N. J., J. W. Parker.

Salisbury DistricV-J. W. Jcwett,
t (supply), superintendent; Cottage Grpve, M<T.
; St. Luke.iH. r,. Smea'd; Crisfiald, Shiloah. C. S. 

Spriggs; Union Asbury, J. H. Ed 
wards; Dames Quarter, 'Md., ,W. E. 
Waters; Deals Island, Md, J. E. 
Waters; Delmar, C. T. Covington: 
Fairmount, Centennial, G. Hk Bivans; 
St.. Andrews, S, T. "Parker; Fruit- 
land, Mo,, I. D« Pltte; Greenwood. Md., 
G. K- Jawha^ "HehMn< 'lid., C. A. S. Jacobsj Bebitty Md., C. 

.(Continued on Page 19.)

Yawn Follows Long
  Fort Smith, Ark.-^When" 

sleeper of the Sebastian County Hos 
pital, Jim Eslmger, raised up. in bed 
and yawned one day last week, h 
terminated his record of two years 
and eight months of apparent slum 
ber. But the revival was-temporary, 
for Jim stiffened into rigidity as a 
nurse entered his wan) and mold not 
be roused from the sleep which has 
baffled hospital physicians, its w oil as 
surgeons from Other cities who have 
investigated bis case.

OR
^SMALL

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS IMPORTANT K 
TO US.

want every individual in need of Banking Service 
to f*el particnkrly wetande it our Bank. '•' ' ' ' '•

.The amaUest account of today may gniw ttWtaelartf
est account tomorrow\ , >   -. - '•> j\. • ..---• . . • • . .,_ -

>. We shall *gladly, proudly and freely give you any neJp. 
advice or aenrice that we can render. v , • '

want y»ct to look upon thla Bank as your
 *'"' B^at BUSINESS^^ FRIEND.

: (

•'C**':



^ . 'iQ^w^^ff^'vyfifiq^.ty^igyi^j^^^*™*^^!****':??-'
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It Doesn't Cbst Much To 
Telephone

HE long distance rates are very reason- 
_|_ able, and evening and night reduced

rates make this efficient service available at 
still lower cost after 8.30 P. M.

f

From 8.30 P. M. to midnight the station- 
to-station rate is about one-half the day rate. 

^ 'Between midnight* and 4.30 A. M. the rate is 
about one-fourth tjie day rate.

The minimum reduced rate is 25 cents 
and they apply on^y on stanon-to-station calls.

In your telephone directory you will find 
a full explanation o^f the various kinds .of long 
distance calls. , _,

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

' ' H. W. CARTY, Pistrict Manager. '.

I
j

The Chesapeake 6? Potomac 
' Telephone Company

Those Records

II

'
Kc*«- 

-••^

And have long wanted! They are again being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here are a few just re- 
 eeived.- Surely, every machine owner wants them for his 
or her Record Library?

74466 |1~76 Li-ten to the Mocking Bird, Cluck mod Kelloggr, with

, /. BW^^/.\>;^-V?^.,>>^v-
' 9UU f 1.35 Village Swallows Wain, 

Waltz.

' 9

WOMEN GIVE OUT.

A column devoted to the interests of (he Farmers who rend The 
News nnd to the Interests of Ihrir Fnmllies. *

Communications Will be Welcomed.

GROWERS OF CHICKS FARMERS REMINDED 
MUST EXERCISE CARE ABOUT SOIL TESTS

' 1 Inline work is hnrd o_ou([h when 
healthy. Every Salisbury woman who 

 - backache, blue and nervous 
or 
to

lu'i'd this Salisbury woman's experi 
ence.

Mrs. Gordon Hurley, 414 E. I«a- 
tw-lln St., Bay-: "Mv kidneys were 
wi'nk and if 1 overworked or took cold 
it wmild settle on th^m, causing «u*h 
severe backache* 1 could hardly keep]

.. 
Their ' I'nlesH It IH Shown Dtirlnj 

Later flrowlnj Period, Surer**
IK Improbable. ,

The cntlfu8i:i»m with which many 
poultry- misers, particularly begin 
ners, start in the apriiis; \viih young 
chicks sometimes logi ai tho seuson 
advances nnd thc chick.1' jjet «ld 
enough to shift for themselves. If 
care is neglected at this period, how 
ever, success is improbnrlo. -The 
baby chicks may be nmnrt little fel- 
low.i from strong, vigorous, parent 
stock, and they may have been brood 
ed can-fully /or the first two or thro:- 
weeks, hot unless they receive proper

. Smith I.-stirs Number of "Don't 
I'orgcU" l-'or'The Week o* 

April 4 to 9.

Re-alining that (he farmer Is n very 
busy mnn thnt he has 
many tasks in a hurry ami that some 
times he ij prone to forget some very 
important details. Professor A. M. 
.Smith, soil chemist at the University 
of Maryland Agricultural Experiment 
Station, has compile,! a grnlle romitul- 
er of soil (rating week as follows:

"Don't forget to find out how much 
linn- I ho «oil in your fields really needs 
to put them i'i good condition.

"Don't forget to take your samples 
during soil testing week April 4 to 
II and send them to your county

worn ii|i or down stairs 1 would have 
blinding diizy spells «nd would al 
most topple over. The notion of my i 
kidneys was irrrgular and my sight 
«-ns affected. Doan's Kidney Pills , 
from White & Leonard's Drugstore , 
soon rid ruo of nil thin trouble.

OOo ut nit dcttlvn. Koitcr-Mi 
to perform C() Mfr, Bl_ff.lo, N. Y. Adv.

car,, nnd munaKcmcnt during their n(r"1)l or th'' Koil 11"Pnrt'"<!nt- K"Pcr-
later KrowinK period they will not ,le- ilT"!nl  stttlio»- ('"1U>*° l>srk- Md-

elop properly, and many of then, will "Don't forret to answer all th,

e lost by sickness and disease.' This 
the timely warning m.ide by |>.uil- 

rymen of tho United ,Stnt<-« Depart 
ment of "Agriculture in Kaiiners' liiil- 
ctin 1111, "Manngi'ment of (inu-ing 

Chicks," published by the de- 
lartment, in which rs given the is 
ential.i to proper growth nnd lie vdi>|> 

ment of chicks. The bullrtin i. wiu 
en briefly and in >im|>le terms f..i 

beginners, especially members of 
H>yn' und girl-.' poultry dull-.

Protect 'Km l-'rom Dampm-**. 
Thc chief t-|.scnlia!s to the proper 

growth of chicks, accArding to the 
bulletin, are ifo<yl c-oopx, or hc,u-cs, 

proper feed r.nd water,' 
shade, and free rariice. (Growing 
hicks should !)<  provided with Urge, 

roomy coops or houses, which will 
give them n comfortable place to ntuy 
ut night and during. Ktormy weaHjcr. 
The bulletin suggests no nnnii'ul.'ir 
kind of house, but states it should be 
HO built that it will provide the Aick.-i 
with plenty of light, purtfair and sun 
shine, and protect them from diimp-

iwstioni »s u<cur.ntely as you ran. 
Thi* infornulion nnd thc result* of 
th.1 test repri-nrnt our pay fur this 
K.I rvii-"' to you.

' 'l»m:'i forget that ill ncndini; your 
snniplc:. y-'ii ate cooperatinif in a 
Slutr-wi'le experi:npnt tfrid thnt the 
inf',|-:iinliu:i nu'.aiiiril will ({really bcn- 
(,H y..-.i.

"Ihm't forirrt to 11.11 us whi're your 
f.irni i<: locate it- For example'. 
Thru' miles n<irlh <>f Knston or two 
fiiilfs suutlwiiKt of Miililletown. Give 
the nnme «tf llie roa<i if you can.

"Don't furitet thnt it is going to put 
dollars in your pocket if you apply 
lime according ID the result of thu 

'! tMt. Tho more lime-your soil needs 
tho frreater bcnolit you. will (derive 
from Inlying nnd applying the right 
amount."

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

PHINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCIJ AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
. Phone 1056

PRICE LIST Rubber Heels AH Kinds [) ft*!

Whole heol, half hoel, Ladies' or Men's

Men's half sole, nailed or sewed--._._._____..--

Ladies' hulf snip, nniled or sewed--._.__.________$1.00

Leather heel, Ladies' _______35c 

Rctippod _-.__.-__________35c 

Men's leather heels __.__.__.__45c

Neolin Whole Sole and Heel     __________$2.15
Men's Half Sole nnd HccL._________________|_.9o

Ladies' Half Sole and Heol ._________.____.$1.50

Children According to Site.

When you go to n Shoemaker ask for 50 cent rubber heeb  
must be Goody ear*.

PRICES CUT FROM 15% to 25% J

Guy Mandanici & Co., ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR SHOP ~ -t^^.f i .?  *
106 Dock Street, ^ ''ij

SALISBURY : : ^ : MARYLAND
MAIL ORDERS FILLED. ' .

S-17-ax-1829.   *7

AID OK TRAINED'
TKACHKHS WOULD HELP

One nf the "difficulties encountered 
the county ajjent is the lack of

ness and storms of all kinds. It should .trained teachers in his county upon 
be arranged so thul it c:m be cleaned ! whom he can depend for assistance, 
easily nnd frequency, which is very 1 nrcimlinjr to L. S. Ilawkins, of the 
important. I Federal Hoard for Vocational Educn- 

Chicks Hhouli' never be crowded inj'''">  "The cooperutioB of «OUBty- 
brood coops, for crowding will cause! averts and teachers trained in aj:H- 
thcm to Vicome overheated, resulting .culture is one of the many ways 'the 
in improper frrowt!) Hnd sometimes in I'nited SUtes Department of Ajrri- 
dead chicks. A (,'ood house can be i ruituru and thv Federal Board for Vo- 
built from a dry goods box or a piano, c-t'-mul Education can combine tbrir 
box, which can 'he coverwl with tar' i-fforls for the greatest good," sold 
paper, th« total cost bein^ small. i !"  Huwkins at a rccont conference 

Kfep the Coops Clean. '! "f tension specialigts of tho depart-

Sickn.e«s or dtfioaso usually starts in 
unclean quarters, and in su<h places 
lice and mites arc always more plen 
tiful, tho bulletin says. The coops

ALWAYS ON 8AL.WA CHOICE 

LOT OF WELL BROKEN

86090 |1.36 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, Smith's Orchestra
'   X -*» Bomebod/a Sweetheart, One-Step. 

. 86895 |L36 Ching-A-Ling's Jazx Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orcb.
. Irqne. Medley Fox Trot

, ', ' ' •'"'• ' * 
0484. $1.25 My Jesus, Aa Thou Wilt, Brasl*4 , « ';.,  

__.     ' v*- V 'f • -AI* ' • ' '
8TJH $1_ZB The Rosary, Schumann-Hfink. . . r,tv^»?. iv...

35674 $1JB6 Festival Te Deum, Part I, TrinKr CSiotr -;^ -; - '•••
. ' • - Fe-tivil Te Denro, pint D.^.'/'.- \ ' ! J. *: .'/   ^".

: The beautiful Hawaiian G_IUr/_|M^.)Jtan M^h Mn|i. v -: ^ '• - - ' ,,•• •'"' '"^ , > ' t'•• •'
Come in and ask tq hear 17701. 17767, 17848, 180M, 18157.

v

Can at our Victrola Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re- ' 
ductions in prices have been made that are of great %?r . 
tereat to the public, t^ .t-'^-fi^'k*i$±J ?*•*•'j'"' '•''''!.,

. ,. 
Machine Accessories of t& Kinds.

Stringed lastraments and Supplies.

Al;:'K

' IV:. . "^'.^

! mcnt.   "Think v;hat it woold mean." 
I hi- said, "if u county agent could have 
t;->Reihcr under his direction every day

sprayed' once i , 
inKx, chuff, or' 

Kx:unim> the

Id, 16 or 25 trainod agricultural teach 
er:;. They would moke the very best 

of extension workers, for 
through the pupils they teach the 
plans and work ut the

should be cleaned and 
a week, «wuKcl«an Mia 
sand put on the floor. i   i , f uitmn unu n u. iv u& bi>u vvj
chicks and houses often for hce uml . t exte_siAl
»'--, and .f found th,y should be Bot-| wuuU *. c_rricd lo practic.llycv.r-

Sound and Guaranteed to be as 
represented. Come in and look 

them over.- .

James E. Lowe
EAST CAMDEN ST^ 

SALISBURY, MD.
5-26-CX-1821.

rid of at once. Kurnu'r.-f Hulletin
1110 gives directioiia fur fighting lice 
and mites.

homt." -

The three kinds of feeds moat nee-1 
essary for rapid growth arc Krain 
feed, green feed and dry inavh. A 
grain mixture should he fed night and 
morning, j 
as the chicks will eat clenn, but no

icUTWOIOl SPECIFIC
IS POISONED BRAN

251 «ain StreetSALISBURY, MQ_

Cutworms arc reported to the
, ... , Onited Statea Department-of Agri- K as large a quantity , » ,. , . '_  .:,, .... .,..  ,... _.! culture us mskinj? a clc«n aweep-of

__. _ , , . , . i the whxMit lots, on tha ekperl*i4Bul more. A good mixture for growing. , , .. , _. ., , , , ^ u. , . , , ,. . . , farm of the deportment's dry land a(t- chicks consists of three parts cracked .   , , , . .  . , _. ,.,, -.__ 4 - . , . . . . ' r cultural project at Woodward, Okla. corn, two parts wheat, nnd two parts ' ' . .. .   ' I The cutworms are of the Bpeciee
! known as thc granulated cutworm. 

J'oisened   bran bait is the specific
feed is almost as necesSary aS grain i ?«»*? for c«tw°rm8- The "^P1^
for growing chicks. They obtain'f"rraula 1S whcnt bra"'
plenty of it if they have free range,! 1>an' *"?? °r tcrude .
b*t if kept in confinement, lawn grass ! P°und«: b ack0 **? m̂la8M!'' 2
beet tops, cabbage, or other suchl «"?"   *nt<J;.2 % \T *? Tn : , , ,, . ,, , i as. needed. Mix thc bran and poison green feed, should be supplied- regu-, ^^ in _ dry 9Ute_;thePn ^

hulled oats. Kafir corn or rolled or!
hulled barley may be substituted for j"
hulled oats. A Kupply of frcsh green \

larly,
A dry m-sh should bo kept before 

growing chicks at all times after they! 
are three or four weeks old. It is< 
best to feed it in a, hopper inside the 
building, or where U will not be ex 
posed to rain or wet.

Chicks Like Sour Milk.  
The bulletin BUjrjrcatg thc following; 

mash: 'Two pounds corn meal, 2l

thc diluted molasses, and stir vigor 
ously until thoroughly mixed. Dis 
tribute the bran over the infested field 

1 broadcast, taking care to sprinkle it 
sparingly o'round each hill. Middl 
ings or alfalfa meal may be substi 
tuted for bran.

pounds wheat bran, 1 pound beef 
scrap and Vi pound charcoal. 

Grit and oyster sheila should bu

High Altitude Restores Speech* 
Washington) An airplane flight at 

nn-nltltudc'of 14,000 feet recently re 
stored the power of speech to H. A. 
Rcnz Jr., 22 years old, and a former

^J^,? I- _ i, I'-soldier, who for eight montha had provKled so the ehieki. may help them- ^ ^ 8pcak ab<ree B wh,s. 
Wive, whenever they wish When Hi8 ^ wUcK ^ Um m
^^ fiLi* ^""f. I BhouM'niK«t, while asleep, WM returned to .Uo be kept beforo the clucks, as no, ^ ̂Mn _  ^ ̂ when ^
fted u WBarded .better for them f_om fti ^^ 
When this Is given the amount of beef | gj,.'^ p,^ he wfl. ^4 »t 
scrap ta the dry mash may be reduced w • voico g-yi-g «_ ^^ j^^ 
one-half. Plenty of fresh , clean -^r** «-  
water .V-ftBointeJy nccesBary, and in 
hot weather it should be provided 
twice daJly in dishes that have been 
thoroughly cleaned.

The 'bulletin emphasizes the im 
portance of free range and shade for

whether I can talk or not,**:''?' ';'i!;.-A*f1
      ''  '    '.' '( '

' About 120^)00 Are Idle IB France,
Washington. There is less unem 

ployment in France, proportionately, 
than in England or the United Statee,

_  - chicks- They ore necessary :accordin{Tto n statement by M. Laur- 
if chicks are to grow rapidly and de-' ont, Secretary of the Confederation
relop ' Into viperous fowls. AVheh 
'growing chicks have free range they 
obtain quantities of green feed, bogs.

du Travail, to the American comraer1- 
ciui attach?, W. vCp Huntington, at 
Paris, reported to Washington. The

worms, nnd other things, tliurcfore j number of unemployed throughout 
they rcctnirfr less grain and arc less France is said to be 120,000 to 150,-

~ ,sc. ' 000,

UCHTECT JUU EUtKEl

Robert C. Walker
UetlOfflet
BitbUn* Loui 

8AUBBUBY, MABTLAQ1X
InduteUl ' «M HuMwl 
Dais* cad Coutn«U««

Barwrlw, Towm 
W.Ur WorVh ttmmmf

PUa«s

RAISE RABBITS,;

We have some fine Gray Belgta 
3oes, 18 months old, weight about 
bs. for sale, 94.00 each.

If Interested In prize-winning ped 
greed, Steel Gray Flemish Buck, 
months old, or Hufni Bed Belfiaa 
Buck. 7 month* old, both entitled to 
register and from some of the fines 
stock in the country, write of call I 
tee our stock. Visitor* welcome.
EASTERN SHORE RABBITR
C. 8. Banua. Her.

of N. & * r. A.I Hi«»nt»m
IWbblt «nd r«t Btoct
ii-25-tt

CYLINDERS 
CRAKKCASE< 

AND ALL 
BRC40.Nr1r.dnNE

;.«« '.'(!•.(

L.'H. A me*
DBNTIST

SALISBURY.

Spttlal attention glttn to Atttfcbt 
Plattt

Founded 1840

Mutual Fire bisuranee Co. of Chester Cotnty
COATCBVIL.LC, PA.* *

STRENGTH SECURITY SERVICE
Never made'an assegsopnV 

Best of protection at a raving.
,V

Cx-19«S.

The Short Route toBalUmore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRX

Schedule Effective Decembtr 17,1929. '.\  ' : ,

Leave Oalborne daily except Sttnday- ,  u!l.M A. 1C. 
Additional Trip on Friday    .   - .7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday  ,.  I_W P. If. 
Extra trips ,«n Monday, and SUtordhrjr a$ &OOA. "

ItoVe dalborne _,

Save Money on Your Shoes • fyf • . : • , ' •

'"' • ;vl{ Have Them Repaired ml

The Peipie's tlMtric Stee R«Mff Slip 513 W«rt Main Street
Ov sfcop 1* «.oiH>*d wttlitl.. bMlUMtric nycMt..., 
UM lire- ilMil-HipafacteriM, mml ih» wit* W-MM^ 
IkM oU f_d_kMM.I hu*_ MwU_f fKfiivfV

WORK DONE IN THE MOST «ATiaFACTO»Y MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME HtOMISID 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES!

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAI1 CO.
•11 WEST MAIN STREET

W«t_! calUd for ud deliver**
-_______Jl__________

'.MAftTLAMD
-472

IAMBS J/BOCfS, Pne. Wlf. D-NNY, to t-4JDr«M.
The Kent Coqpbr Matm) InwirtBCC Co. , DOVIOt, DELAWARE.

lunre. pwpwty against Fire and LJgntato*. BbftB-W tOtAottoi on 
tba mutual *y*ta». Has rrtnroed to Waj_»liqMx**r» ¥ **M»<« rad 
 amndered polkiea over $700,000.00 Present nwmbtnhlp owr nine 
ttoai-md, with over (IStDOO^OO.OO i_untrw>c« in force,

L. ATWOOD BENNETIV
In AU

mm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummt
§ FOR SALE S«d Sweei Politoci
1 Apply to L. C. M.TCHfXL, • SALISBURY, TEL. 918 MABTLAHD   4-7-1961.
 uuiiuiiii
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YVTT • ••-' • '•" • "&'',
Wfc 1C ^vj, *tfy
Peculiar v
folks at our house we like
syrup, but we don't just like
the flavor of regular syrups. 

'Sometimes Ma likes vanilla
flavor, or lemon, or good rich
maple, and 'cause she couldn't
just get what she wanted she
hif a happy idea.

She buys Golden Crown White Syrup 'cause it's"' 
I 'very sweet, rich and. pure, but it hasn't' any flavor or

color whatever, so she just odds whatever flavor she
likes, and 'TU sav it's great". 4 ,,'.., ,

"ooZo^

Buy a Can Today at Your Grocer'* 
.... -* 8TEUABT, SON & CO., OF BALTIMORE,

RETREAD Your . i^'^^W*1- -    '"' '-Vc'v:'

Tread-Worn Tires
J .You will find the cost to be but one- ' 
/ third the cost of Standard new tire*.

GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES
LEND YOU A TIRE  , ' .

While yours is being repaired, and mend blowouts in the 
Tubes free of charge.

-'rw.'•

QUALITYSERVICE

^ V**- *» * * ' * ^_   * 

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
»110 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor 
j ^. %s^ ^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND. »,- 

' ' J"~" TEXACO THE BEST OIL.

jnffe#j?V*:l  '. i -f I   '* '
Provident Lite Insurance
f 7BE PROVIDENT LIFE & T$U$T 
' , WMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
"" " ' Established 1865 

,$535;003,^)53 Insurance in .Force A* for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co. 1 ;,y,

f J SALISBURY, - MARYLAND!' 'v
T-ax-1868. '

DKESTOF WORLD'S NEWS
; •;*

I.
Pag* Ti

Banker* Make Economic Surrey.
New York—A comprehensive sur 

vey of economic conditions through 
out the United States U being made 
by the American Banker*' Association 
It was anouneed here at the associa 
tion headquarter*.

General Wood U being »*nt to tHcjj 
>hiUpplne* by President Hardlng to 
nvestlgate the claims of the Kill- 
plnos to independence.

B8 DlTorce CM** la Day.
Scmntori, Pa.—Fifty-three divorce 

cases were on the list last Friday be 
fore Judge Newcomb. Several weeks 
ago, in this "Reno of the east," there 
were eighty-four cases beard by 
Judge Maxey in one day. •

1500 Froiav"H*p" In fabway.
New York. Two youthful capital 

ists lost a day's wage* and fifty wo 
men lost their dignity when 1500 
frogs flopped heavily over the floor 
of a subway car here. The frog* 
burst from a sack carried by Angelo 
Capaccuti and Cleofonte Sorrentlno 
They cou\d have -realised 90 on the 
batch.

Women Moat Tell Ages,
Boston. Women mjust toll their 

ages, to police officers listing th 
city's inhabitants, It 'was announced 
here, but If unable to give their yean 
exactly may approximate the age as

Angered, He Kill* Cousin. 
Cumberland. ^ngry, It Is snid, bo 

cause Melvin Crnbtrco, 40 year* old,| 
Ills cousin, "ought to eject him and 
obtain possession of n small farm 
house on the former's property, BCVC-P 
mile* south of Flintntono, near the 
Town Creek Road, Daniel Crubtrcc, 
60 years old, shot and fatnlly wound- j 
ed Melvin Crabtreo, «o bndly that he > 
succumbed to his Injuries three houm ] 
later.

RECORD OF OUR 
STEWARDSHIP

Plan Would Cost $4,000,000. 
Washington. A. plan to require i 

more complete data regarding the; 
wage* and hours of railroad employ 
ees, proposed by a representative of 
the Railroad Labor Board in confer 
ence with a representative of the In 
terstate Commerce Commission, 
would cost the road* f-i.OOO.flOO a 
year, A. P. Thorn, ijoncral counsel for 
the Railway Executives, told the con 
ferees.

nearly as possible, 
•d on April 1.

The listing start-

MkUfiB For Death Penalty.
'   battling, Mich. The- Lower House 
of the Michigan Legislature has de 
feated a measure providing optional 
capital punishment. The bill lacked 
two votes of-passage. It had been 
defeated previously In the Rouse, but 
was brought/up again for reconsider- 
UOK.

$1,000 For Non-Skid llorttenhoe. 
Albany, N. Y. A thousand dollars 

j is offered here for a new horseshoe. 
Winter after winter for hundreds and 
hundreds of  years roadways have be 
come icy and horses have slipped. 
Horseshoe no more .than the horse haa 
changed with the passing of time.; 
Now comes organizations interested j 
in these things, vach with its hard 
cash not to rcddily acquired, to make*!! 
up a prise worth working for. The)] 
new shoe, or device, has just one vi- 
Ul requirement, it must bo non-skid.

Deb* May Be Freed.
Washington.   Attorney General 

Daugherty Is considering making rec 
ommendations on the question of a 
general mncity for all political pris 
oners. U he decides on such action, 
the case of Eugene V. Debs probably 
will be included with others and not 
treated separately as was originally 
Mr. Daugherty'* intention.

Famous Porcelain Maker Dead.
Limoges, France. C, E. Havftand,

for half a century head'of the famous
porcelain manufacturing firm, has
just died her*. Mr. Haviland was a

ttiHdmBt^MnkMMhm **JfiI«ad, an 
American, who came to France and 
established thetftrm of porcelain man 
ufacturers bearing his name.

Advised To Eat Onions. 
Washington. "Eat onions" is the| 

advice given to the American people i 
by the Department of /Agriculture. 
Unless there is increased consump- ' 
tion of the vegetable, the department ' 
said, there will be a great wnutc of j 
the old crop, of which there Is now , 
an estimated carry-over of 2,500 cars. 
Failure to consume this surplus will 
mean also a, largo sdrplus in the 
spring crop, which was reported to 
be from two to four weeks earlier this 
year than usual.

Whatever may be the opinions expressed as to'business conditions in this 
country one thing is clear, that every promise or prophesy made by 
THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY or any of its representatives 

'has tip-n fulfilled to the letter.
There will never be a time when storms will not arise nor when winds will 

not prevail "and billows will not roll. Tempestuous seas have been 
the recurring history of the world of business in every country. No 
human power can prevent the curves of business expansion and 
depression, and therefore investors must always expect-to have 

' these facts to deal with.
There are, however, great institutions in this country which, despite all of 

the shocks of storm and wind and wave, hav« carried through to 
safety. The main thing is not to be afraid of the storms but to be 
on board a ship which will carry through. Millions of people in this 
country have money to invest, and many .have had money on board
ships which ha.ve perished when the big test carfie. i '

The year 1920 has marked probably the greatest business convulsion that 
this courltry has ever known or will know for hundreds of years, 
and during this stormy period some ships have foundered and others 
have weathered the storm with flags flying and bands playing.

January 15th, last, dividend checks went to 46,243 people who had 
placed their investment aboard the DOLLINGS ship. In money 

. this amounted to $958,314.33. And this, I thmk, is the greatest 
demonstration that could be given of the staunchness of the Doll- 
ings Plan and what it.has meant to our army of clients.

The best minds in the United States within the past week have expressed 
themselves in a great symposium to'the effect that the storm waa 
over and that smodther waters were ahead.

To overy one of the DOLLINGS family or investors who has been carried 
through this trying period-in 8Uch a triumphant manner, I send to 
day hearty congratulations that your good judgment has caused 
you to select one of the great vessels which has been able to meet 
the storm and conquer it.

This should show you that whatever you may wish to do in the way of in 
vesting money n the future, should be entrusted to the DOLLINGS 
COMPANY.

OURS IS A RECORD OF PERFORMANCE, NOT PROMISES,.

THE E. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY.
WM. A. BENHAM, 

• "" President.

it

Would Impeach Okla. Governor. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.   Impeach 

ment of Governor J. B. A. Robertson 
was recommended in a report filed in 
the Oklahoma House of Representa 
tives by an1 investigation committee. 
Tho report charges gross neglect and 
corruption in office.

Obregon Defends His I'oliciea. 
Mexico City. Policies followed by 

 he. present Mexican Administration [ 
were defended by President Obregon 
In an address before New Orleans 
business men, who were received at 
the National Palace. He declared 
Mexico "offers the best opportunities 
and advantages to North American 
business men who arc investing capi 
tal," and that the Government would j 
"strive to extend iruarantccs to all, 
fair and honest men necking Icgili-, 
mate profits on their money."

^^M^$h^^J»^^«~^^«$MjMjM^^

Leaa Bootlegging In Two Tears.
Washington. The.nation will set 

tle down in the next year or two, At 
torney General Daugherty said, to a 
more complete observance of prohi 
bition .laws, and there will be less 
bootlegging. Prohibition enforcement 
U at present a hard job, he added, and 
dockets of district attorneys are 
crowded with cases awaiting action.

NOT* Scotia'* Premier To Retire.
Halifax, N. S. George V- Murray, 

premier of Nova Scotia since 1896,

I,
Landing's Book As Evidence. 

Tpkio. Former Secretary of State 
Lanstng's book on the peace confer 
ence was brought into the debate at 
a meeting of the Seiyu-kai, or govern 
ment party, after the afne die'ad 
journment of the diet Former opeak- 
er Oka declared that Mr. Landing's 
reference to the victory fo the Japan 
ese delegates with regard to the j 
Shantung question was the best rcfu-' 
tation of charges by the opposition 
that the government lacked flrmncsi 
at the .peace conference.

You Know
"T

will retire from active politics owing!Housing-Shortage Dies Down.
to til health, it has been , announced I Chicago.  The peak of the housing 
here. He wil retain the title of pre-1 shortage- has passed in the opinion of: 
raier, but the duties of the office will ^onn E- L1°yd of Philadelphia, presi- '

dent of the National Retail Lumber! 
Dealers' Association, who addressed 
a convention of wholesale lumber I

•« >***«»»*** **.«••«»•; *.»*«

,If MORGAN does your, . 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

i LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMJuEY Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Horse manure. 
COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH

GEORGE W. GORMLEY    *.:,    1235 Beaph Street, ** •' 
v 111151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

>e assumed 
the cabinet.

by another member of

Horses Sold In Jig Tine. 
Frederick, Md.—Fifty-three hones 

wore sold In 56 minutes at a public 
sale in this city. A total of 150 hor 
ses were sold. • Purchasers from sev 
eral I States attended the sale. The 

'«nimals wen shipped from Grand Is 
land, Neb>?

Girl. A, "Hootch" Banner. 
BelUtire, Ohio: Mary Morassa, a 

14-year-old g4rl, was taken in custody 
by Constable Albert Shepherd on a 
charge of bootlegging whisky. She 
had a basketful of whlukey when ar 
rested. The girl refused to give any 
information as to where she obtained 
the whisky or for whom she had been 
selling U and the police are making 
a rigid investigation.

dealers here.
"The «»nux to the cities from rural i

Woman Regtotratioa Officer.
Hyattsville, Md—A woman will 

serv« as an official in connection jrith 
a municipal election here this year 
for the first time in the history of 
Hyatsville. The Mayor and "Council 
have named Mrs. Amy Blasey to act 
as •• registration -officer, In place of 
Robert King, who has informed the 
Council he will be unable to serve.x

wages high was one of the chief I 
causes of the acute shortage of hous 
es in the larger cities," Mr. Lloyd 
said. "People are now flocking back 
to the farms and smaller towns and 
houses in citiea are becoming more

Mrs. Bushman SUM For Alimony.
Baltimore.  Mrs. Josephine Bush 

man, the divorced wife of Francis X. 
Bushman, the movie star, Aled a peti 
tion in the Circuit Court at Towson 
asking that $12,979, in this hanfe of 
Frederick J. SJngeley, T. Scott Offutt 
and Enoch Harlan, trustees, and 
which is part of the money derived 
from the sale of "Bushmanor", the 
former home of Mr. Buahman, be de 
creed to b« paid on the balance, duo 
Mrs. Bushman for alimony.*- When 
MrsNBushman waa granted a divorce 
she was awarded $40,000 alimony, 
about, one-half of which has not yet 
been paid. In her petition, which was 
flled through her attorney, 'Robert 
Biggs, Mrs. Bushman claims.that she < ^ 
i* entitled to be given preference ov-

WHEN YOU 
BUILD-BUILD 
PERMANENTLY

your home should be Jxiilt to last- 
to stand the test of time to shelter 
your family for generatiohs. You 
kpow that this is true for several 
reasons, not the least of which is 
the amount of money you save in 
the vlong run through inexpensive 
upkeep:

II .iii 
i it

i!

•'**.

r

orotW

Gen. Wee4 May Visit Jap*. 
Tokio.— The Foreign Office 

nounced that an invitation had been

^Bushman, vrhkh are mimcroiuv
Mr.

anClwt look well, eat well, or feel well 
with impure Wood. Keen the blood .__-._ ._.    .,_ ..  __ _ .. 

 attended to Major General Leonard i P.8*0 with Buarfock Blood Bitters. Eat

, r£? ir **IT *m™S"< fln- 1 Stftasr ras | isbed his work in the .Philippines. 1 $1.25 a bottle.  Adv.

R
-^r^ • -aw—* •• •*-.-••(«..&•+'•• i-- ^">y 

.G. Evans £ . ... ,. .. >'• T :/ t . '• S

'>-

&#v.

| fiER/IMi^' "BUILDING PRODUCTS
MILL STREET, SALISBURY, MD. '''•'•?'» • • • ^ ~ ~ ' '
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LUSCIOUS
LUNCHEONS \

£krT*d »t the now home of

DELICIOUS || 
DINNERS '

THE LANTERN TEA ROOM 326 MAIN STREET - • - SAM&IUKY. MI). 
(Former horn* of Dr. E. W. Smith)

Dire Results Would Ensue 
]lf Sunday Schools Closed

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 5:30 P. M. 1» 7:.'!0 P. M.

ALT, HOME COOKlMG '

DANCING ON TUESDAY AND'FRIDAY NIGHTS 
/ . From 8:30 to 11:00

Coyer Charge SOc. ' ' 
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining rooms for parties from 3:00 to .1:00 each afternoon j|l 
(Ladies Rest Room on {Second Floor)

(This iii tho sixth of n scries of 
article* written by Mr. Towm> 
«n<l recently published in the 
I'liil.idclphia North American. 
Tin1 seventh article will appear 
in The News next week.--Edi 
tor's Note.)

Our fathers learnod some, useful Ips- 
«qns. They had to grapple1 with Home' 
prohlems at closer range than we do 
In these e«sy'(»oinit time*. Onp of 
their maximims rnn: "Kternnl vigil 
ance !  the price of liberty."

It takes heroism nml sacrifice, some 
times on the field of battle, to (jet 
right things stated. And it take* 
about the name kind of heroism niij 
Ililerity to keep them going -«ml prr- 
hnps most of all, to keep them func-

; I»y ROBERT I). TOWNE.
Let ui suppose that in some au 

thoritative way thc announcement 
were made thnt one week hence tho

j And right there and then would be 
gin n mighty movement to save this 
great teaching force. Money? There 
would be no pocket immune to the
emergency. And thc penny would re- liomn(f normally'after they have he- 
tiro from its place of dignity in Sun- conl(. ,,stabllshc<l and ncct-ptud insli- 
dny School finances. Nonp so poor tutions.
that a dollar, or five, or ten would ~ ""   ;____ m • m _____ 
seem like a sacrifice.

From rich and poor the contribu
tions would be forthcoming. No vic-

American^kndiiy School would be tory 1OB11 wou|,j mntcn it.
 iffhat those who have stood :

Would Be World Calamity.

USE SLOAN'S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN MBS. W. C. DAYMRS. C. W. BRADLEY

Tbo Tea Room Is not open on Sunday. 
' I-37-ax-1549. '/

The Better The

Venliclos Going To Japan.
Athens. Ex-Premier Venizelos is 

going to Japan to bn the (n'e.'t of the
nbnn<ione.ffbat those who h.ive stood : '   j Mikado, who will nsk him to niliitrat, 
by It would quit, thnt the eompara- . Would Be World Calamity. dlfTioilties pending between Japan 
lively few could no longer curry the Rut suppose these efforts failed and, and thc United States, nays a Ixindon 

, tmrden of its upkeep out of sheer the appalling fact grew upon the nn- dinpotch to the newspaper 1'ntris. 
profitless record for thc well-being of tion that the American Sunday School;______ ^ ^ 
the many if this announcement were was doomed. Nothing could save It. | ._.-   
authoritatively mnde In such away ns. Then these further effects would fol-' 
10 carry universal conviction, what low as surely ns night follows dny. j 
would .happen? Kirst, it would slowly shudder homo1 

Well. 1 am no prophet. Hut it is n to the general consciousness that   
perfectly reasonable <iue*tir>n which   some enormous calamity had befallen I 
every man should consider. Ihe very soul of the nation. It would ' 

I venture 1o say thnt something be taken for granted thnt on# whole ' 
would happen instantaneously that constituent of our being had crumbled 
would not at c,nrc be publicly known.' and lapsed. | 
There is n fine sensitive norve'\vl\ich This terrifying revelation would j 
runs throughout our modern world cohio in n moment, where in other 
and wbicli n;>t only picks up an nmaz- times of crisis it has taken years for 
in£ assortment of news, but sifts and tin- average mind to assess tho dam-I 
analyzes and formulates conclusions age and adjust itself to it. It would j 
for in advance of public knowledge. be like the man who is told that nn j 

It is sometimes callod the "pocket unsuspected disease has eaten his life 
nerve " Hut that does it small jus- away ami death is at the door, whore- 
lice It is m.irc thnn a business nerve, a*, a lone illness gives time for men-.

tnl arid spiritual preparation for thc 
inevitable. | 

The sudden collapse of thc Sunday 
Sohol would be regarded as tho nbso-i 
lute symptom of some terrible weak-, 
ness at thc very marrow of our nn-

T

The Better The

C-R-O-P-S
USE LANDRETH SEED FOR FIELD AND 

GARDEN

Selected Seed of High Germination 
GET YOURS NOW!

DORMAN&SMYTHHDW.CO
The Old Reliable 

SALISBURY - - MARYLAND

TO t

Financial Ten 
Commandments

I. Work and Earn. '
c II. Maintain a Bank Account. '«

III. Invest in reliable securities.' '[
IV. Prepare a .budget. 
Y. Record Expenditures. 
VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE. 

VII. Own yonr home. '• ,J ' " , • 
.VIIL Pay your bills promptly. rr 

"V IX. Share with others. - . fc ^ 
• . X. Make a wilL , ' ' . ,tr: -

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE. < . ,..

• -'• On matters of Life Insurance, it will be 'to 
TOOT advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent;. 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOQD PRICE, JR, Spec-

*_•/

Continental Life Insurance Co.

11 tii'lis its report of thoie little paper 
ribbons that nputtir out of small nfli- 
rhincs, in bunks and brokers' offices, in 
stock exchanges «nd board rooms all 
up and down the world.

Now that nerve is operate*! by nn
intelligence that is the most worldly tional life. It would argue the grow- 

in this world. It is compounded ing dissolution of civilization. It
would come like a desolating prophecy,
the goodby to hope.

And what would be tho effect of
earthquakes and cyclones, war and'that? Well, there wouldn't be much 
rumors of war. It computes the pre- \ vnlue left in real estate, for example; 
ciso significance of death in highi for real estate values are simply the!! 
places and low; and it writes down in assure of thc optimism and energy   
<wifi]y fluctuating figures the dollars j of* the people's desires. And there 5 
a ml cents valuations of nearly every-' wouldn't be many houses that would IB] 
thing that happens. j bring thc same rent they brought last   

And thn ticker tape would be the! year. |>1 
first silent announcer of thc decree' A mortgage wouldn't look like much ! 
thnt tho American Sunday School! of a security, and stocks would cease jfj 
must be handed over to a receiver for to boom. No merchant would place  

can Just tell by It* henlthy; 
misting odor, thnt It la 
flotnft to do you good

P I only hart some Slonn'n Lini 
ment!" How oltcn you've sail! 
th-tl And then v'.irn thc rheu 

matic twinge subsided alter hours oC 
differing you forpot it!

Don't do it auain get n bottle to- 
day and aecp it handy (or pouiblc use 
tonightl A sudden attack nuy come 
on sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles, 
backache, stiff joints, ncumlnia, tho 
pains and aches resulting from cxpoa- 
iire^ You'll soon find warmth ami re- 
litf in Sloan's, thc liniment thut pme- 
tralti vritkout rubbing. Clean, cconom- 
kal. Three sizes  35c, 70c, $1.40

NOW ON SALE
At 297 E. Church Street

Slatrt
of injight ami outsinht and farsight. 
U calculates in May the effect of a 
probable frost In October. H appraises

im.t.int liquidation.
News Would Appall World. 

Now, if the stock tkke* were not •

a» big an order for this season's goodi 
as he placed last year. There isn't a 
mill or factory in this broad land that,,

profoundly world-wide little machine ôul<1 *e" for 50 centa or »luone hour 
I know exactly what would happen, f" ̂e «nnoancement had gone 
There would bo a panic. A panic such'f°rth that th« _U"day Sch°°l W°Uld 
as the world has never known. A ! «c«ie one week hanca. 
panic in which eivUlcation itself would > The_* lsn l " buslne" atreet «" ">» 
rush for a universal receivership. Fori0"? that wuou1^ "°t begm to ahnvel 
thc stock .tickw, with its unacnny in-,nn^ f w "h.bby. Bank, would be in 
sij:ht into things, would place an in-, f°llat*- TnB dollftr **" «> los« «»  
slant and very nearly correct op-1lu;!ter and "-vestment would cease. 

praisal upon thc collapse of the insti 
tution which feeds thc very springs of 
civilization.

  Charles F. Teubner g
ANTIQUE 9 
FURNITURE. 5

tmnltur* K«Mlr_d, Unbolt*.*- S 
and H_finUh_«L J

FUWOTURE MADE TO ORDER  
A watfc guaranteed fint-clau. J

720 MAIN STREET, J
SAUSBURT, MD. ^ I

•-on* 1ST 5

But leave thc stock ticker for a mo-

Not a field would be green again, and 
a world of culture and refinement 
would begin to vanish as vegetation1
curls and fades after a killing frost.

ment and ,ce what would be happing « »»--' fear that all restraint, 
i elsewhere. lx>ok first out among the would laPsf w°uld t«ke. P<"»".sion of 
 general public. There would be i every mmd and torturing apprehen

Containing the name of every 

Male and Female Resident of the 

City, together with their occupation 

and address. This book also contains 

Classified Business Guide and other 

useful data pertaining to the City.

Copies can be obtained by Mail 
or Phone C. & P. 1125. • $ <

Also Canvauer will Call at your 
Home. """T***' '- * f^**,? . * ?lf .

(L.

startled surprise, of course. It would 1 8ion" would bro^ in every 
strike every man as-wholly unexpect- Nation Would Save Sunday School. 

I e,l, n strange, weird, inexplicable de- I am perfectly awara that there an
cbion. "What do"e> it mean?" would
be the astonished query that would
run from tongue to tongue like the

I swift rumor of some fearful calamity.

cynics and doubters who will chal 
lenge every one of these dire predic 
tions. But I stand to my ganj. The 
picture is not strong enough.

Then surprise and astonishment For of all the calamities that strike 
would change to fear and conste,rna-1 down nations those are the most deao- 
tion. The sheer magnitude of the col-1 latingr which attack, not property "and 
lapse would i?row npftn thc imagine-: goods direct, but the soul of a people 
tion. The eye would conjure a pic- out of which all other riches grow. 
ture of the entire national landscape You can burn a city and it will be re-
and it would see a forest of church 
spires toppling as If swept by a tcr- 
rifle pale.

And then the mood would grow 
from amazement to horror. The pop 
ular imagination would immediately 
react to this trcmedous menace. It 
would suspect some mighty unseen, 
malignant agency behjnd it all. It 
would mean that one of the principal 
props of civilization was about to fall, 
that the whole structure of society 
would be loosened.

Then the surprise, the astonishment, 
thc horror would break into voice and' second process
there would be general turmoil. Busi- 
nosn would stop. Thc people would

built bigger and better than it wa» 
before. But when the soul of civili 
zatlon is stricken there is * death 
which ends all.

Now, there are two ways by which 
things come to an end in this vale of 
tears. One is the way of abrupt vio 
lence and sudden catastrophe. The 
other U the way of alow decay. Evil 
and corrupt men and institution! ore 
rather doomed to go _y the first way. 
They "blow up." Alas! It is the tei- 
tlmony of all human experience thai 
good things ».  apt to die out by the

Creat institution., civil it ing liber 
ties and just laws, a thousand and one

gather in excited throngs here, thera. forms of organized beneficence, are 
and everywhere. "What is it?" "What 'not openly _ttack«d. And jut b«-
does it mean?" "What's behind it?1.'

There would be, men and women 
who never go inside a Sunday School 
side by aide1 with. its staunchesl 

"friends ami supporters, and all would 
bo merged in a common terror and 
brought'together in sympathy as nev 
er before by this staggering threat.

NoW let's go back to thc little stock 
ticker. Already some cqnclusions 
would have been formulated there 
abouts. Of course there would be no 
panic because of the great protective 
instincts of the great world of finance 
and business would be>alread,y arous 
ed to instant action. Thc ticker would 
bo carrying a message to evVry re 
sourceful man in the country. And 
that message would soon find voice 
in mysterious ways.

tot -almost instantly, down in the 
I street, rising out of it* turmoil like 
1 the sudden «nd Inscrutable decisions of 
I the mob, the cry would go up: "Let's 
stop U. Save the ' Sunday School. 

j Down with the eikroy of

cause'they are in no special danger 
do their work Quietly and in -peace 
call fo|| no explicit heroism or sacri 
fice, they are assailed by the dry-rot 
of indifference. They succumb, not 
to violence, but to evaporation. No 
enemy strikes them down. Th«y jus 
wilt and wither from sheer lapse o 
interest and enthusiasm.

'If it were announced that the Amer 
ican Sunday School would be abolUhet 
one week hence it would be a piece o 
grand good fortune for the institution. 
Because- the people would rise en 
masse and prevent it. If the Sunda 
School were stricken down by vio 
lence, it would do it good, for *tron 
emotions would be aroused and rescu 
would be instantaneous. The stoc 
ticker would become our foremoi 
evangelist.

But who can arrest that second wa 
of death, which proceeds not by six 
den and spectacular violence, bat _
the alow, unobserved procease* 
dry-rot, gradual decaj and noUelen 
_e*ttnctipn^

(3*

'" GftECAUSE of its absolute dc- . 
]D pendabilit>7Buick is in con 
stant service wherever important ; 
work is being done, ; r *•'- , -   -- "

If there were nothing else for y^u* /"' 
to kpow about Buick that fact ..,<, ;/ .» 
is worth considering when pur- <$. ?"  ' 
chasing your new car. Coupled -^'H 
with this dependability in the.iKi}. 
new* 1921 Buick are roominess v$ ;;^!' 
and riding comfort, easy control ̂^^ 
and beauty of new streamlines^^ 

' that make it a sound transporta-^ 'jjjMs 
tibrt investment. Let us demon- - >'$ 
strate the rjew; Buick to you. ; *; % .

Since January /, regular equipment 
on all models ittcfydft. Cord Tirt*

-XSJ

• y .-:<'i

_ •••'inn:

.

SAUSBUKY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES^ ARE BUILT, BCJICK WILL 8101-
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WORRYING

Withfn n short distance from the heart   of 
the city are complete homes, modern in every re 
spect, comfortable, cheerful, bright and attrac 
tive. To own one of these homes will "mean the 
end of year present .worries about rents and 
leases. ,   ' i

EXPERIENCE TEACH& THAT—
HOME OWNERS AIfE HAPPIEST '

If you have a desire to join the ranks of hap- r ' 
' py home owners, come out to New York avenue
f ' and set the^e houses. Make appointments for in- 

Rpection by 'phoning 1070. '

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN. , ———
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME  

The colored population of Salisbury   homo demonstration work most need- 
did Itielf proud In the entertainment ed In the various localities. 
of the Delaware Conference daring 
the pant week. This large body of 
colored minister*, embracing many 
noted men, wan entertained In a man 
ner never outdone by the largest cit- 
iel within the bounds of the Delaware 
Conference, if wo ore to judge from 
the favorable expressions heard on all 
sides. The homes of our colored citi 
zens were thrown jvldc open nnd noth 
ing was too good for the "nil-anger 
within our nates." The ministers loft 
with only the plcasantest recollection.-! 
of their visit to Salisbury and avow 
ing their willingness to return when 
ever the invitation was extended.

WEAK, NERVOUS, 
ALL RUN-DOWN

Missouri Lady Suffered Until She
Tried CarduL Says "Result
Was Surprising." Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Thin is No. 25 of tho fourth 
serif.1 of artirle.i Issued by the 
National Kindergarten Assofia- 
tion, H West 40th street, Now 
York City. Thoy arc appearing 
weekly in these columns.

ART TRAININC I'OR LITTLE 
CHILDRKN.

The sessions of the conference were 
traced by the presence of many white 
people, especially on Sunday, when 
quite large sections in-John Wenloy 

Ihurch and the Armory were reserv 
ed for them.

The musical

S. ADKINS & CO. fr Everytbfag Deeded For Building
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

MM

Service - 
That'sUs>^

. t

L

Let Us Help Yon Solve Yopr ~T

Eastern Shore Construction Co. '-• : • •- ••' Cawitiaa Bulldfaa; '•

' SALISBURY. MARYLAND "'"

school and lit home. It would not lie 
considered n "frill" nor un "extra" 
but would be classed as nn essential, 
along with reading, writing and nrith- 
melle.

All children, especially the very lit-

Fly C. IXMIJHC ^ifhoffner, 
Walter Scott Perry, Director of the 

School (if Fine nnd Applied Arts, 
Prott Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y., Htiyc: 
"Drawing i< the only universal lan- 
(;unifc u.H(\l hy man of all ages and of 
all nationalities "

If teachers and parrnti reoJizc'l 
that thin definition of dr iwintc is Ill-

program on Sunday | rra||y lruCi mor(. t|mo nn,| ,,ttpntion 
wa»-a great treat to the big congre- w,,u|(1 bc Kivcn to ,v,e ,uhjpCt at 
gations present. The big choir ren 
dered selections of the highest order 
and it wan tho general comment that 
no finer music was ever rendered in 
this city by local talent,

I repeat, the colored population of
Snlikbury did itself proud in thr .'ii- lle fn|k!1) who hllve not mastered tho 
tertalnment'of the Delaware Confer spo|(Pn languagv well enough to ex

press themselves clearly, naturally rii- 
i joy makinc pictures to show what

The Old School Baptist held their i they have in mind. They shuul.l be 
ywly meetint&'ln Forest Grovu meet-' Kivpn cv,.ry oiipnrtunily to do this. 
In*; houk last Wednesday and dis- The difficulty in most homes, the rich 
penscd lavish hospitality to the large j as W(in  ., the poor, is that no iilten- 
crowd in attendance. These yearly , tion is paju to this part of tho chU- i 
meetings are occasions for the gafh- ' dren's deveTopment, and no suitable ' 
ering together of the faithful, who en- material is Kivon them. I 
joy the one preaching by the elders,] Usually the only medium they find1 
and between the sermons enjoy n | wuh which to jnakc pictures is a lend 
sumptuous dinner. Nobody is left out' pencil. They un it eagerly and with 
of the general Invitation to partake of ; enthusiasm, partly because of their, 
the food prepared and nerved from: natural desire to draw nnd partly be- 
^ong tables erected in the grove. My, j cause they see the older members of 
what a dinner was served Wednesday! j the family using it to writ* with. Th<- ' 
It makes my mouth water now to only thing thai they can do with the 
think of the auper-abundance of good I pencil is to mak<» lines. Consequently 
food partaken of! You have heard j they form tho habit of matin* crude 
the Biblical "twelve baskets of frag- drawings in outline which do not in 

" : ' ...

Bprlngflftld Mo "My hack was so 
1 could hardly stnnd up, and I j 

I would have hearlnu-down pnlns and: 
was not wnll at any time," i;iiy« Mrs.; 

, D. V. Williams, v,-lt« of n well-known 
farmer on Hnuto 6, tills i>lsce. "I | 
kept gi'tflng hoadnchii and hrxvlng tO, 
fro to li"d," conllinifB Mrs. Williams i 
dinrrlliln<? tlie tronliloti fnm whlrb i 
»hc' "litfllnod rello.f t!irnunli Ihi use of 
Carilnl. "My hiiHlmnd, living heard 
of Cartful, propoacl Ri.ltlnK It for me..

"I rnw nftnr taking sumi Tardul! 
. . . tlmt I was Improvltir. Th^ result, 
woo Eiirprisluc. 1 'Ml llko n dllterentj 
poraon, [

"Ijilrr I Biifferetf from wpjifencss 
and weak tark, ami felt all ruivdown. 
1 did ni.t r<"». wnll ftl nlplit, 5 wan no 
norvotin and cr'"i. iiy huiiband Hftlil i 
he would p< t roc nnnio Canlul, whlcb 
lin did U slrrtmtli»ti<'il l::o ... My | 
rtnrtor nald I put alnnir (inu. I was In , 
Komi h«-;iltliy condition. I caiiuot 
aay too ninth for It" i

Tlionna/ulK r.f women hnvo Fiifforeil 
ns Mrs. \Slltlnmn dcri:rl!j"S, until they; 
found rcllif from tho uso of Cardul. j 
flliins U ban holprl BO ronny, you 
 hculil rot liOHitatii to try C'nrdul If 
troulili.il with v.-onmnly allinunts.

for snlu everywhere. E.83

We Want Business
As leather is down to n certain extent we are 
in position to reduce our prices. Where it 
is possible, all half soles will be sewed on.

ence.

I the least resemble the objects they 
I see around them, nor the mental pic- 
' tare they have formed of them.' By 
, the time they arc old enough to KQ to 
, KinJerpnrten or First Grade, the hab- 
I it of drawing In lino nnd of letting tho 
i line stand for the thin? they would 
I like to express in a better way if they

ments?" Well, Forest Grove 
 esjibied this on Wednesday.

Tht preacher. *n Wednesday was 
Elder Vaughn, of New Jersey, ono of 
the most forceful and eloquent Elders 
in this part of the cpuntry.

These y*a>ly meetings, always at 
tended by big crowds, is a favoratc
place for the politicians nnd aspiranU j could, has become so flxed that it has 
for office, who, after the religious ser- ' boen mistaken, I believe, by many 
vices are concluded, meet their friends teachers, for a natural tendency. 
and discuss politics. I noted . last 1 am convinced that, If children 
Wednesday the presence of three wcre given material with which they 
Democratic- candidates for Clerk of could make 'forms as they renlly sec 
the Court, J. Clayton Kelley, present them, they wooU never be tcmptctl to

draw in outlines. The best and most 
responsive mediums for the smallest 
children are clay and sand. With th:-s<- 
they can lenrn to make objects aa they 
actually exist, with three dimensions. 

| They can quickly artd easily express 
their ideas and carry out in a roaljulk

On The Job When you want to think haftt 
acd straight, ihe familiar fed 
of your favorite pipo-and haze 
of good tobncco emukc reern to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
wqqd and let your mind work 
the- way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor take* 
your mind off your work is the

w. n. c WI:LLINI;TON
The Universal Pi(>«. 

As you smoke your Welling 
ton Oi!>re's never a babble no* 
a gurifle. The well catches «J' 
moisture and tobncco crumbi 
Tho smoko comes up awny froir 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in awcot nnd mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
O«t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

Incumbent; Alex. D. Toadvin nnd Dr. 
George W. Todd. There was also 
resent Rex Taylor and W. S. Phil- 

candidates for the" House of Delu- 
gates, and John H. Farlow, aspirant 
or Sheriff.

* * *

18TANWQOP
••>

r^xy.

HERE ARE CARS FBBA PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring-   -Piice^2050 • ,f ^ . .> 
2 Passenger Road«ter_^Price $2050 
Coupe '

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co. W&V.'' 
  *V--v.; : '' ?' ... »&-... 'p."-. •.V.. :?, -^^.^m^

- illSTRIBlITOBBUhY, Mfc

WHEN YOU TIIltfK OF

INSURANCE THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind, Ilurulary, Plate 
Olns-s, lioik-r. Health, Accident, 
Employers l.inhility, Automn- 
hilc I.iuliility, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

A DURESS:

110 N. DIVISION STREET 
SAI.lSUliRY. Ml).

NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS:
Ladies Hftlf. Soles of Leather..____________$1.00 
For Men's half soling:       ___.______..$1.40 
Ladies Neolin Soles with Rubber Heels_________ 51 75 
Men's Half Soles and Rubber Heels___________$1.90 
Neolin Soles ana Rubber Heels Complete.._______'-$2,15 
Whole Soles complete with Rubber Heels_______ $3.00

Rubber Heels—An Make
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c 

Men's " « 50c
Call 824 and we will call for your shoes if necessary.

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co.
•i SALISBURY,
3 T^ax-li^8^

TT& njrMr&gBJhigwi

ARCADE BUILDING
MARYLAND

LL
\

m228 M 

11:

I
/

ACCO 

Prit

INCORPORATED

tff Amrrira. V. ——i_______________. " '

HE£D.OrTlCE:.6a WIUJAMISTRCET. NEW Y.OR1S 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST DAGGAGE

CAPITAL .' . . „ . $ ! ,000,000.00
ASSETS, JULY i.». iota. ovc* $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Arab lor S«l»bi«r. Wieomico Co. tod Vicinity

US

clean hands and clothes than they do 
about the children's development, will! 
substitute the lead pencil and,wax 
crayons or crnyola. ' 

In most homes, and unfortunately 
in some Kindergartens and Primary

To my mind, one of the most im-| wayth* pictures of their imagination, 
jwrtant movesxmade by the State Col-: whun they are M enoUKn to under- 
ege, at College Park, is the survey Rtand that a p|clurc Is merely the flat
t rural home life, soon to be made representation of the solid forms, they 

Ui an effort to meet tiie more apparent should ^ ,,jvcn goft materiars that
nd immediate, needs of the farm j wHI makc surface, or masses quickly,
oman for improved home and com- such 88 chalk, (not crayola), char- 

munity life the Home Demonstration coa|) and water color pajnUl. of 
department of tho University of i cour8C tncsc wil) ^ somewhat "mes- 
Maryland Extension Service is pre-Hy» for thcm to handle, and the moth-; 
paring to make one of the most com-; era awj teachers who care more about

rehensive surveys of rural home con-
itions ever attempted in the State. 

Mi&s Venla M. Kellar. State home
emonstratlon agdnt. who is directing
he survey, has prepared a question-
iBire of 77 questions which will bo
listributed through the home demon-! Grades, most of the art work which in-
tratlon   agents in each county and/' vo|ves tn9 U8e Of scissors and paints.
hrough the women's organizations, consists in cutting out and coloring' 

The questions are so worded that they pictures from magftxines or pictures 
can be easily answered and the replies, j outlined from patterns. This has lit- 

is expected, will be fairly rapre-j tie value as art training 'except to give 
sentath/e of general conditions B^\\ jn tne handling of tho scissora
hroughout the State. am| tnc brush. It Is good as far as it] 

Primarily the survey is designated g^. It is fnr more educational, how-i
o discover the types of home demon-1 ever, and will develop the child's ideal 
stration work which may be most of-, Of form to a much greater degree, to 
fectively carried on in the various i encourage him to cut out his own 
communities. It should answer, how- ! forms, without any patterns, just as 
ever, many other questions about ru- he makes his own drawings when a!-j 
rala life which are now more or less ..lowed to express himself freely as an I 
matters of speculation. Prom the re- individual. Tearing out from paper! 
piles it should be possible to form o forms in which he is interested, using' 
more accurate idea of the real value the thumb and fore finger of ''each 
of tho^wprk .which the farm woman is . hand held close together like two 
performing and of the conditions un-1 pairs of nippers is also an excellent 
der whfeh ahe is working. For in-1 way for a child to .work out hts own 
stance, it may be possible to summar- j idea for form.
ite from the answers the percentage I To be of real value, moqt oif the art

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO _' Qive Entire Satisfaction _ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Ansco Hnnd Came*ras, Films,

And Supplies. """ 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
  ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER. Proprietor and Managet
301 Main Street 

SALISBURY.-MARYLAND.
My 13-tf. 253.

Heat Your Bungalow, ^ 
Cottage, or Flat with "
Hot Water Cenarnet

anry   put In ajiy 
 naU bouae with 
out disturbing 
prevent heating

»-0
til ready to uae->I° 
with the

IDEAL -Arcpla g 
Radiator»Boiler ***** •**•*•• «»»*/a A^WMW*

tnr-Boilcn for nail

THE RICHARDSON finl
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Telephone 
657

Church Street,

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

I

S 
!•!•

F!>••

^-s» Jt

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURYMARYLAND

tained. The accessibility of schools 
and churches, the means of communi 
cation by telephone and travel, the 
place which the newspaper and maga 
zine occupy in the home and the kind

Lumbermen's Wage* Reduced, 
Fredcricton, N. B. Lnraber mill 

operators ,io this district have an 
nounced their intention of returning

and amount of amusement available   to the ton-hour day, a nijae-hour sche- 
are nl elements of recognized import-; dulo having been adopted last year, 
ance in rural community life, accord- j Reductions in wages athountlng to aa 
ing to Miss Kellar, and may bt used i much w 20 per cent were announced 
a, good indication* of T llfnf rtCiMilrt l^lll I'"

of farm homes which have modern j efforts of children should be the re-
mprovements and are equipped with i suits of their own thinking and seeing i tttlttJllll[M«t:itllll»li 
the numerous laboMaving devices, just a* their talking efforts should ex- """"" 
which are common in most city homes. I press thir own ideas and not consist 

Mnch valuable information relative [ merely in the repetition o{ the words: 
to the community life alao will be ob- of those around them.

Dr. R. O. Higgins i °

Dr. E. W. Smith
QfflcM 228 Weal Uata Street,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

CM administered. X-Kay*.

FISHERMEN! -I —— -Get Your-; ——

Seines, Nets, Twines, .Rope, Corks, 
Floats, Etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES

LANKFORD'Soq«* Salisbury. rVUrytauMf

Et

i .^
 t-
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fQR YOUR
'. CANDY AND ICE CREAM
• • ' Go To The Candy KHohen

Abo a f«U Hm of CIQABS and CIGABETTES and Deliehma

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN Jan B-lyr.

•V'.V-^ 
..^ -:)ii

|19 MAIN STEKET
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FEWER CASES 
INSANITY SINCE 

, "DRY" ERA
BeUevue Neurologists Aver De 

crease Shown Since 
Prohibition.

DROP FROM 10.8
TO 1.9 IN N. Y. STATE

Statistics Arc Cited To lie fate Claim 
That Insanity Due To Alcoholism 
From Drinking Spurioun Concoc 
tions Has Increased 25 Per Cent 
In Empire State.

,'•>

liaii
50,000 CHEVROLET 

"Four-Nineties"

•feto
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The drinking of "Hootch" since the 
advent of prohibition baa not caused 
an increase in insanity in New York 
Statci and, furthermore, it is improb 
able that this has been the result in 
Chicago, according to opinion cx-j 
prcwod by Dr. Menas S. Gregory and 
Dr. Charles L. Dana, well known 
neurologists of Bellcvuo Hospital.

The statement was made by Dr. 
James Whitncy Hall of Chicago in 
the trial of Carl Wanderer for mur 
der that there has been an increase 
of 25 per cent. In insantity in that 
State since prohibition and he attri 
buted this increase to the drinking of 
concoctions sold and labelled as j 
whiskey. The facts as to the xitua-1 

, tion in Chicago arc not available in 
New York, the Bullevuc doctors said, 
but a glance at statistics In New 
York State shows .that prohibition' 
has decreased rather than increased 
the percentage of insane cases due to 
alcohol.

Steady Decrease Noted. 
A report publitihcd recently in 

"Mental Hygiene," by Horatio M. 
Pollock, Ph. D., of the New York 
State Hospital Commission, shows a 
steady decrease, in insanity, due to al 
coholism, in the thirteen hospitals for 

i -mental diseases ip this Slate since 
the year 11)08. Out of 6,222 first ad 
mission cases of insanity to the State 
hospitals in 1909 there were 561 

, •as«a\ of alcoholic psychoses, in other 
terms 10.8 per cent, of the total 
number of cases of insanity were due 
to alcohol. For the fiscal year ended 
with June, 1920, there wcro G,57J 
cases of insanity, of which only 122 
wcro alcoholic psychoses, or 1.9 per 
cent of the total number of cases of 
insanity were due to alcohol. - I 

These fifrurt'3, the Bellcvue doctors I 
pointed out, showed a drop in the per- 
cantnco of nlcoloholic cases to the to 
tal insane cases of from 10.8 to 1.9 
since 1900.

A study of the percentages of alco 
holic cases among the total number 
of insane admissions in the years be 
tween 1909 and 1920 shows a steady 
decline down to the year -l9l5. There 
was a slight advance In the years 
1916 and 1917, due, the report states, 
probably to the excitement of • the 
war. Since 1017 the decline has been 
steady, falling from 8.0 per tent, in 
19V, tp 4 Per cent, in 1919 and'to 1.9 
in 1020. The drop from 4 per cent 
to 1.9 per cent, is the sharpest of any, 
and occurred 'after the prohibition 
amendment went into effect.

Sharp Decline in 1920. 
The proportion of alcoholic cases to 

ih» total population of the State 
shows a similar decline. <£n 1909 out 
of every 100,000 of the population 

' 6> per cent, were admited to insane 
asylums as a result of alcoho^ This 
.per cent, shows a steady decline down 
to 1916, when it was 4 per cent' It 
inireasod to 0 per cent, in 1917. Since 
that time it has dropped to 1.2 per 
cont., in 1920, the decline after the 
Eighteenth- Amendment being sharp 
er than that in any other two yean. 

"The great reduction," Dr. Pollock 
.states, "in'the .rate of admisions of 
now alcoholic cases since tho amend 
ment went into effect Indicates that 
excessive drinking has been, greatly 
lessened." '

"I do not know what kind of poison 
they may bo selling in Chicago," Dr. 
Dana said, "but I should think that 
the explanation that a rise in insan 
ity was due to the so-called "hootch" 
was improbable. We had a meeting 
a short time ago at ^he Bellevuo Hos 
pital to discuss tho'Increase in alco 
holic cases in the last six months. 
Our conclusion was that most of the 
cases were forms of very acute alco 
holic poisoning,. but that they soon 
got well. There are few cases of de 
lirium trtimen*. My opinion is thai 
these conditions are.due to the fact 

' ... , that people do not get liquor often 
y but when they do get it, they fill up

• fe'on it suddenly, and as they are not 
' • .In the habit V it. it knocks them out

••'••' .jVery quickly and-s*verely.
•, A:,'•' "I do not believe it is due to tho; 

V noxiousness of the liquor so much aa 
/<to the fact that the drinkers are, un- 

• to it"
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Chevrolet Sales 
Record
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production schedula of Chevrolet 
J. "Four-Ninety" Models for the seven 

months from January 1st to July 31st, 1931, is 
fifty thousand cars.

To each retail purchaser of a new Model 
"Four-Ninety" car at present list prices, we 
will make the following cash payments,— 
"Four-Ninety" Touring $70; "Four-Ninety" 
Roadster $70; "Four-Ninety" Light Delivery 
Wagon $70; "Four-Ninety'*" Chassis $70; "Four- 
Ninety" Coupe $100; "Four-Ninety" Sedan 
$100; provided the Chevrolet Motor Companies 
manufacture and sell fifty thousand new Chev 
rolet Model "Four-Ninety" cars between Jan 
uary 1st, 1921, and July 31st, 1921. This offer 
to be' subject to the terms as set forth in full 
in the refund certificate which will be d.elivere'd 
to each purchaser.

This refund represents savings in material
prices under present .readjusted conditions,

' which savings can be made provided Chevrolet
factories continue to operate.on the estimated
average quantity production basis.

It is in keeping with the Chevrolet .policy 
to make the price of its product as low as 
quality manufacture on a large scale will 
permit. It is in keeping with the Chevrolet pur 
pose of providing qu^ick, convenient, economical

transportation at a cost within repch of those 
who want an automobile,

• Fifty thousand cars is the minimum which 
Chevrolet engineers estimate will secure sub 
stantial savings in cost In manufacture. These 
savings will be passed on .to the purchasers 
of these fifty thousand cars.

Each purchaser of a'Model "Four-Ninety" 
will receive a certificate from his dealer, or from 
the Chevrolet retail store manager. This cer 
tificate will be redeemed as indicated on^its face.

The entire plan is a straightforward bust- 
nesJ proposition presented in a straightforward 
way. Whether you are in the market for a 
new car or not, you must not fail to learn the 
details of this unique and simple plan. It 
offers |(o every man of sound business judgment 
an opportunity to take advantage, of the best 
automobile value obtainable. • •

Retail purchasers of Model "Four-Ninety" 
cars since October 1st, 1920, will receive their 
certificates 'through their local dealers or r«t 
tail stores on application to them.

Production results will be announced not 
later than August 10th, 1921. Certificate* 
will be subject to payment according to their 
terms, thereafter, up to September 15th, 1921,
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*;•?§ Bull* Break Duke's

Madrid.—The . Duke ,of Veragua 
own«r of'* herd of fighting bullsl 
broke his leg one day last week while 
driving several of his animals into 
*he Madrid bull ring.

' Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety" TourineCtr.UtO 
Additional Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Models: Rotditer $795; Sedan 9ISTS; Coupe W»;, Light Delivery Wtgon (I Swt) t»H: Cluulf, ttT9
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MAY MAKE STATE 
RAX

Chesapeake Flax Fibrt Corpora-
-tion Selects Del-Mar-Via 

' ' "Peninsula. '

DELAWARE BIDS FAIR
TO BECOME LEADER

Flax Growing In Delaware and Mary- 
taMt About To Begin—'Rettiiig I'ro- 
ceas Reduced From 16 Weeks To 2 
Hours By Invention—Bring Mach 
inery From Ireland.

. If the plans now being developed to 
revive the flax growing industry on 
the Delmarvia peninsula are success 
ful. Delaware bids, fair to become the 
leader in restoring the United States 
to the prestige this country held as a 
flax producer during pre-Revolution- 
ary days.

A company, kno«yi, as ̂  the Chcsa- 
peae Flax Fibre Corporation, has been 
formed, whioh has selected the Del- 
marvia peninsula as thh, most favor-

that of lelnnd and other foreign coun 
tries. This would indicate that there 
is no obstacle in the way of America 
at least coming into its own and es 
tablishing a linen Indnsty which In 
due time would rival cotton. The 
states of Delaware, Maryland, and es 
pecially the Dclmarvia peninsula, 
have been chosen as the location' for 
the first linen plant because of tho 
similarity of climatic and soil condi 
tions with that of Ireland, Belgium 
Holland and leading flax growing 
'countries of Europe.

Under the Robinson process 90 per 
cent of the disagreeable labor which 
has heretofore been the, barrier 
against the largest success of the .In- 
cn industry in America has been re 
moved, and it is a direct saving of 00 
per cent in labor costs. For instance, 
in Ireland, the n)ax Is submerged in 
water and allowed to rot, and the en 
tire period required for the produc
tion of the fibre is sixteen weeks. .No 
American farmer could be induced tp 
stand in water up to his waist for

able section in which to glow flax fi- I days at a time and handle this rotting, 
brc, which the promoters arc confi-1 slimy mana, and perform the resul- 
dent will ultimately rival tha cotton . tant labor necessary to the production 
Industry1 of the South. | of tho finished fibre. --

The directors of the company are j Tho location of the first plant of 
Charles D. Stokely, of Smyrna, Del.;. IK Chesapeake Flax Fibre Cowpora- 
Daniel . 0. Hastings, Wllmington, tion has been selected in Smyrna en 
Del.; Joseph H. Mondcnhall,-Wilming-1 the Smyrna river, where water trafls- 
ton, Del.; Theodore P. Haughcy, cngi- portntion can be had to a large num- 
—. ,«:,_,__»-_ ™-i . o:—— *.-:-* ^ of farmgj which wijj.' Rrow flax

in the surrounding territory. A
neer, Wilmlngton, Del.; Simon 
berger, president Sanitary Taxtile
Company of Philadelphia; James V. j ning mill will be dismantled in Ireland 
Watson, Emergency Fleet Corporation , and shipped in its entirety, tojjether 
of Philadelphia, and.Vrtlliam Jay Rob- w jth a large npmbcr of trained opcr- 
inson, president of American Linen ativcs, and the spinning and weaving

of the flax fibre into linens is expect 
ed .to be actively inaugurated this fall.

Flax Corporation, of New York City.
John. Bader, of Wllmington, will 

have charge of thp building opentions 
for the company and Ncsbit and Com 
pany, of Wilmington,' investment 
bankers, arc the fiscal agents.

Speaking about the new enterprise^ 
and its possibilities, Willla^i Jay RobT 
inson, a flax expert from the north of 
Ireland, who was in Delaware recent 
ly, said:

"In the early days of this country's 
history America was a linen produc 
ing country. Every farmer g/ew his Delaware nnd Virginia Railway Corn- 
own field of flax, retted it, broke it, [ pany for the year ending December 
scutched it and hskod.it as a home in- 31, 1020, shows a deficit of $84,083, or 
dustry. The women spun the thread i a decrease of $26^*77 as compared 
on the spinning wheel and wove it into with the deficit reported for tho pre- 
household linens on the old hand. ceding year.
looms. Delaw.re alone produced fori 'President Turnbull Murdock in his 
years over one million ycards of linen .annual report to shareholders given 
per year. The .invention of the cotton |tro assurance of any early attempt to 
gin by Whitncy in 1794, and the in- reorganize tho finances of that com- 
vention by Arkwright of the spinning pany.. It will be recalled that more 
jenny a few years later, combined to . than two years ago announcement was

RAILWAY COMPANY FAILS 
TO PAY INTEREST COUPON

_______ V——~———— 1. 
Maryland, Delaware & Virginia Rail

way Company Defaults Interest
On $50,000 Bo»d«. 

The anual report of the Maryland,

JOKE SAILOR NOW 
FASHION FAD

^ The Mitxi tailor which ttarted h». 
jventful career three years, ago at a
i^P* ^olt' hat—°«»'8n«d to get 
'»ttgh« ' for the famous rauiicsl 
comedy >Ur. was accepted seriously 
Iff Paris. In all the metropoliUn 
tnop*—new Parit models of the fo. 
mouj hA were thown—and on Eatttr

THORfliGTON ,REFLECTED
; 'AS MAYOR

Opposition Appeared At Last
Mfcrote In Town 

• Election.
OVER 140 VOTES-

.CAST ON MONDAY
8. N. Culver an*' F. E'Lynch Are 

Elected* Te City- CoantfI—WJ H. 
Hayman Heads Opposition Ticket, 
Which Waa Reported To Be Oppos 
ed To Sewerage Plans.

That the people on the Delaware 
side of Delmar are determined to al 
low nothing to" interfere with the 
plans for sewerage, was demonstrated 
at Monday's town election, when the 
ticket headed by Mayor Thorlngton 
was elected at one of tho most inter 
esting elections in Delmar's history. 
Early in' the day It became apparant 
that there was, an opposition, ticket 
In the field, and the report was soon 
circulated that the opposition tiekct, 
which was headed *y W. H. Hayman

--•-»—- ••—. —».-» •••vn ii——«ILU vril l^reicwr » •* i
—icorw of Ihenf were worn by to*. I for Mly°r- 'was opposed to th« sew-
ewty leaderl The pictures ihow the 
origtnsl Mitzl jailor and the new 
1921 Paris model ss worn by Mitri 
herself. It U of black celUphsne 
itraw—with s band and bow of black 
cire ribbon and trimmed with a 
closer of colored fruit. • .

DELMAR LOCALS

give America and the world the great 
cotton industry, which has become one 
of the largest industries in the United 
States and in the world." 
. Mr. Robinson said: "Klax is the 
oldest known vegetable fibre, and was

made that oxing to conditions sur 
rounding both, the Maryland, Dela 
ware and Virginia Company and' the 
Daltimoro, Chesapeake nnd Atlantic 
Railway Company, steps would have 
to be taken to readjust the financial

Tho F. F. Society met on Friday af 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. P. K. Ki 
lls.

Mr. J. H. Ellegood went to Philadel 
phia last week and returned in a now 
Willis-Knight car.
"laTessrs. Harrison"' Jones, E. E. 
Powell and S. H. Jonc.n were Philadel 
phia visitors last week.

Messts. S. M. Culver and Irving

erage plans. This soon caused more 
interest and instead of the election!, 
being a quiet affair as its haa been in j 
the past when only a few votes were ( 
cast, about 140 votes were cast 
Mayor TUbrington received 104 votca, 
while. W. H. Hayman had but 36 to 
his credit . N

Under Mayor Tborington'sr-admin- 
istration," he has been behind every 
movement for progress. Through his 
efforts a bill was passed during the re 
cent legislature which authorizes the 
Mayor and City Council to call an 
election on a proposed $58,000 bond 
issue for sewer and sewerage disposal 
plant on the Delaware side. For the 
successful conclusion of this campaign 
-for sewerage in Delmar, it was neces- 
sary thaC-a Mayor and City Council

Resumption of work in many dSrec- 
ions in Lower Delaware has become 

noticeable and the unemployed are be 
coming scarcer. Work has been start 
ed on the concrete highways and over 

10 miles are now under construction. 
Die Milford Shipyards are now Vrork- 
rig fall time, notwithstanding the (act 
.hat they have materially reduced 
wages. The timber business la pick 
ng up, one firm at Milton turning out 
1,000 railroad ties a week, with orders 
which will keep it busy until next 
rear. The Milton Crate and Box 
factory has received several large or- 
lers and is now running full time af 
*r a shutdown, of several months. 
Vages throughout Lower Delaware 
have beenycut on an average of 20 
per cent. (

Culver,were Baltimore visitors last

used very largely in carly'Bible times;! structure Of both companies. Com- on Friday ami 
April 8 ami i).the liocn damaxk that we know K»l i mittces were accordingly appointed to I April 8 ami i>. Th 

it name from the city of Damascus,' consider such plans, but so far noth-j tnc benefit of thu school. 
where the finest linens were manufac- injr has bevn clone in the nii\ttcr, j J B jnvitcd. . *• 
tu'red. Egypt.for thousands of years' President Mur.locli explains that as

Saturday evenings,

favorable to same should be elected. 
wecfc. Even as late as last Saturday it was

„ ' . _ „ , ,. „ ' , | thought the town election on'Monday 
Mr. Ira F. He*rn taft Monday by „ ^ ,.t rftl ^ ^

motor for a vu,t to Ph.ladelpfua. Mond.y with the appearance of the
Mis* Uura Elhs left last Wcdnes- opposition ticket In the field, it was 

day Tor West CheHtcr, Pa., where ulie 5Oon ge<!n that the opposition was go- 
wiy recume her studies at the West I ; 
Chester Nsrmal School.

The Martha Washingto"n .Sewing 
Circle met at thcTiornc of Mrs. W. Q. 
Purncll on Thursday.

Rev. E. M. .Jones and Mr. C. M. 
Ell is are in Newark, N. J., this week 
attending the session of the Maryland 
Anntfal Conference of the M. P. 
Church." ,N

The Maryland Elementary School 
of Delmar will hold an oyster supper

was the centre of the linen trade of the Maryland, Delaware and Virginia 
the world. Russia, since the days of' Railroad Company was unable to pro-

Mr. Thomas

proeccds are
The public

• ! 
Ed Hudson? Mr. and

Mrs. Charles S. West and solf, Rod- 
arul Mrs. Alfred Workman,

ing to
Word was sent down the Jine that 

it was necessary for the people favor 
able to the sewerage plans to get 
busy and the vote shows that they did. 

The vote was as follows: 
For •Mayor, J. F. Thorlngton, J04; 

W.-JI. Hayman, 30. For Councilmen, 
S. N. Culver. 108; F. E. Lynch, 106; 
Charles S. Hearn. 84; Willard 0. 
Stephens, .16.

On the Maryland side a caucux 
of voters has been held and E. E. Gor- 
dy, W. S. Parker and L. H. Hearn have 
been endorsed for re-election to the 
Town Commissioners. W. W. Whay- 
Innd and J. f. Brown, two Hold-overs 
compose the rest of the board. These 
men will, no<doubt,ibe re-elected Town 
Commissioners.

mostHer* »re principal* |n th« 
startling divorce ju.it of recent year*. 
On one «ide. James A StilUso, 
ftrrY,dent of lh* 'N «ion»|.Cfly Bsnk! 
N Y »nd international bsnker. on 
the other side, his wife. M,rs "Fifr" 
P Stillman, rich, pampered society 
woman, and the Freitch*Canidi«n In- 
rtisn <ro.de. Fred Bc»uv»|, In between 
•» the 1 mnnncent little 

ul'l child—Daliv Gu

•tmsier-nannno the Indian guidi 
c»'.-*<poiid«m tin Stillrmmi di 
.-ill cliar¥e» Lo,,|f at tti« two

the child Which do you think 
Guy resembles? The tgUrt to 

gom» to try to dtSdo. « ,

Jyan the Terrible, has grown 04 per ' vide for the $50,000 of first mortgage | ô "Qe;^e"to~« n7"spe"n"rSunday" with | Commis
cent of the world's supply of flax as coupons which matured Tebruary !• j Mr ftnj Mm. H. E. Hudson, of Delmar. I sewerage question als» enters
a compulsory tax crop, and every fam- 1920, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com- 
ily was compelled under penalty of, pany purchased $40,000 of these cou- 
imprisonment or death, to grow flax pons. ' •' 
or produce flax fibre. " "Your company was also unable to 

"Strange as it raay seem, there has > provide for thu $50,000 of coupons on 
been 
ducing 
straw in six thousand years."

into this election. Inasmuch as it U

no change in the method of pro-'j »nid mortgage b 
g the flax fibre from the flax August 1, 11)20,"

bonds which mature 
said Mr. Murdoch,

f"and applied to the guuranftr, the
Mr. Robinson, who was called into j Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 

conference with the War Industries j Railway Company, to. advance the

t InlO VIIIS VIClIblUII, IIMWIIIUl.ll MB II- tn
Miss Mattie E. Hudson, of Wilming-1 hopod th,t the on\cM» on the Mary-

ton, spent Sunday with her brother, 
Harry B. Hudson, of Ilclmar.

land side will take, up the good work 
started by the Delaware neighbors

Miss 'Harriett W. Hudson, of J)el-j and lay plans for the presentment of 
mar, in'visitut? her relatives in Wil- a bill to the, Maryland Legislature In
mington and Washington, D.

Missci Minnie and Mildred Ellis 
spent the Knitter holidays in Salisbury 
as the guests of Miss Evelyn Brit- 
tingham. •»

1922 so a referendum election con be 
held on this subject.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY IS
ENfJOYED BY MANY

THE RAILROADS
TO FIGHT FIRE

Will Clear 100-Fdot Areas On Each 
Bide of .Track Which Will 

Lessen Fire Risk. ,*;' 
Railrqads and property owners, '(long 

the roads are co-operating w^th the 
•State Forester in an effort to out down 
Tire hazards by keeping 100 feet on 
each side of the tracks clear of in 
flammable brush and leaves. The 
roads have agreed to burn this much 
ground over and the S'.ate : Forester 
is getting permit] from tlje -owners 
for thii work. '/.''_ ,

The permits place responsibility 
the railroads for any damage t 
may occur in the actual burning. The 
work is to be done, however, fey men 
who will see to it that the, burned 
area is Jimitcd to the stretch Indi 
cated. Trees within this 100-foot dis- 
trance will nut be disturbed,,

State Forester F. W. Beslejr ls cec 
tain this plan will greatly reduce (Ires 
Worn sparks from locomotives. For • 
number of years in the State forests 
this has been dono and fires ther 
have been completely prevented from 
this cause. It has been figured tha 
about 16 per cent of/the forest Are

Board in Washington during the wfar, , amount necessary to pay same. Tho
has succeeded in inventing a process i latter company, in tarn, not being inj Miss LiUle Adams, of Delmar, is ^ ji \ "~~ ~~ '" ~ " / """ ----- 

, by which flax fibre can be obtained' a positisn to meet its guarantee, yourj spending the week-end with Mr. and | Mr. and Mrs. Levin Collins, of near j arj caused by sparks from locomo 
from the flax straw of a higher guide' company again applied to the Penn- • jn. Levin Collins and Muriel Marnlce, Delmar, gave a party on Wednesday; tlx«s.
and better quality, than that produced , Bylvania Railroad to purchase the cou-1 near Salisbury. j evening, March 30 in honor of their; It is proposed to extend the worl 
in Ireland, Russia or continental Eur- j pons, but thoj. company replied that son. Levin, Jr. Among those present 

were: Misses Grace Hastings, Bea 
trice Parsons, Byrd Lecates, Lola 
Woolen, Mary Tayler, Mildred Lay- 
field, Orabclle Reddish, Carrie T. Wil- 
ley, Mildred Pilgrim, Llwie Pusey, 

process a largo firm of New York 1 formed, the special committee of the i tracts needed to finish broken links in'.Blanche Marvel, Len\ Marvel, Jennie

ope in the space of two hours, where-; it would make no further purchase of. HIGHWAY COMMISSION
as it has required sixteen weeks to such coupons. Your board of dlrec- ' PLAN ROAD CONTRACTS,
produce it by any other known moth*-, tors being advinwi that a tentative flr-| '. —————— - '

^od. j ganization of the holders of the first! plans art being made by the Stato
In order to tut out the Robinson mortgage bond: was about to be! Highway Commissions to let all con-

along 400 mile* of tracks.

MISS HEARN ENTERTAINS.

bankers had grown fifteen miles from ' board of directors of your company, j tno roaj north and south through 
Wiltnington a crop of flax front im-, which, together with a similar com-' Delaware as soon as possible
ported, pedigreed flaxaced under the' mittec of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
direction of Day and Zimmermann,! and Atlantic Railway Company, have 
flax experts of Philadelphia. A com- given serious consideration to flnan-

so that tho work may be completed 
this year. Tho minting link* are be 
tween Wilmington awl •fimyrn* tfnd

mercial plant wss'erected and a con-| cial conditions of these companies, ssirjover an({ Woodside arid the open
siderable quantity of flax fibre was explained in previous annual reports, 
produced from this flax straw. This WCro re<iucstcd to give consideration

,t Hridgcvillc Seaftfrd and 
The cost of tho work will be

(Isx fibre has-been spun into twelve to any proposition wTilch may eomel aboQt |1,000,000, which also includes 
different flax and linen products, and | from the said bondholder!' orgnniia- 1 the excess on the dul'ont road. 
has been woven into linens which t tion, but so far no proposition has | ———— m* m ———— 

-have undergone the strict nnd (hor- i emanated from it nor has an/ such or- GOVERNOR DENNEY BIGN8

and Ruth Taylor. and Mabel Fisher 
and Millie Adams, of Delmar; Dslsy 
Miles, of Laurel, and Pearl Thompson, 
of Salisbury; Gertrude Collins,

MI110NS OF DOLLARS LOST • 
TO DELAWARE FRUIT GROWERS

-o.
UNEMPLOYMENT BEING '

REDUCED IN DELAWARE

JR. O. U. A. M. TO HAVE>
BIG CARNIVAL AT DELMAR

The Junior Order of United Amer- 
ean Mechanic*, No.' 6, of Delmar have 
lust signfcd up with Mr. E. D. Borwell, 
;he general agent of Hie James M. 
Sinson Shows, to exhibit their attrac 
tions in the city of Delmar for one 
week, beginning April 26. This show 
comes highly recommended.,. They 
carry their equipment on a train of 
fifteen ears, consisting of flats, diners, 
coaches and sleeping cars. This is the 
first time fhis show has been In this 
section and it is one of the largest of 
Its kind on the road. The order seems 
very much pleased in ha/tng such an 
attraction to come to Delmar to show 
for .their benefit.

ENTERTAINING PROGRAM 
AT NEW CEOTURY CLUB

Mrs. J. Fred Sterens Arranged In-
• Urtsting Program For Regular

Hatting on Tuesday.
On Tuesday afternoon, March 29, 

the New Century Club of Delmar,held 
Its regular meeting in the club room. 
As the president, Mrs. H. D. Renning 
er, was at the bedside of her sick 
daughter, the first vice president, Mrs. 
Arthur Brewington, presided over the 
business meeting with dignity. Oar 
faithful secretary's vacant chair was 
ably filled by Miss Elsie Hearn. Mrs 
J. Fred Stevens arranged the follow 
ing entertaining program:

Singing—"Onward Christian Sol- 
fliers." by A. S. Sullivan—The Club 
Accompanist, Miss Elsie Heam.

Winter Flare-Back Lost Week
Plays Havoc In Delaware

Fruit'Sections.
APPLE MEN HAD

PIANNED.HUGE CROPS
Reports From AU Sections of State 

Are Pessimistic — Damage Will 
Range From One and One-Half TV 
Two Million Pollsre—Kent and 
Sussex Conntlea Are Hsrd Hit. '

Various estimates made by promi 
nent fruit growers throughout the 
State, all indicate, that the prospects 
of. a bumper fruit crop In Delaware • 
were blighted on Monday night of last, 
week when the temperature -dropped 
to 26 degrees, and ice formed to the 
thickness of over half an inch. While 
the exact damage will- not be ascer 
tained-, for several days, preliminary 
examinatjoni of orchards in all part* 
of the three counties indicate that the 
damage will range from one and one- 
half to two million ) dollars.. While 
the estimates differ as to the monetary 
value of the loss sustained by fruit 
growers, alt agree thai the fruit crop 
is almost destroyed.

Orchards in Kent county, and espec 
ially in that section In the immediate 
vicinity of Dover, Wyoming, Rising 
Sun and Magnplia, seem to have been 
the hardest hit. Ruperts from that' 
section all sgreu that the trees were 
almost all damaged by. the ice and'' 
frost. The later the report received, 
the greater seems to have been the 
damage. '

According to Dr. C. A. McCtie, chief 
of the experimental station aft the 
University of Delaware, the fruits 
crop in DelawarcjhU year wsf esti 
mated to be worth thsee; million dol 
lars. He said that the growers had 
made efforts to make this year's apple 
crop the largest tn the 'history of the 
Diamond State and that an accurate 
estimate could not be made as yet, at 
that all depended upon the tempera 
ture Tuesday night. If It remained 
cold, or the temperature fell, the fruit 
crop in the State, would be a total loss 
for this year. Froet'formed on Tues 
day night and It is safe to say that 
it completed tho damage) already 
started.

Strawberries in some sections were 
reported killed, In.other section the 
plants were reported not far 'enough 
advanced for the frost to reach them. 
Garden truck generally was in thli 
stage of its growth.

In Sussex and Kent counties the 
growers consider the peach and apple 
their mortBy crop and these have been

Piano Solo—"Venelean Love Song,"| aboat 90 „„ cent dam,ged. H is said 
by Ethelbert Nevln—Miss '
Hcarn.

A Paper—"Evolution of the Modem 
House," written by Mrs. James Bray- 
shaw, read by Mrs. H. E. Locates.

Vocal Solo—"0 Dry those Tears," 
by Teresa Del Riego—Miss Catherine 
Hearn.* Accompanist, Mn. J. Fred 
Stevens. , /

Vocal Solo — "Just A Tllnkin 
O'You," by J. Will Callohan, music by 
Blanche M. Tire—Miss Lydia Wilson. 
Accompanist, Mrs. J. Kred Stevens.

April 1Z—Tree Planting. The club 
member* are requested to be at the 
club room promptly at 2.30 P. M. Af 
ter a short business meeting, the club 
members will go in a body to the 
grounds, where Mrs. G. Hall Riggin 
and her assistants will conduct the 
ceremony of tree planting.

PARKER-VAUGHN WEDDING.

The home of Capt. and Mrs. W. <3.

Elalo th, year would bo a total loss to the 
farmers ii) these ^wo counties. Some 
little ho,pe Is/held* for apples, how- 
over, as some were not far advanced, 
and it is possible that the buds were 
not killed.

Later reports from orchanMsts in 
lower Sussex county to the .Farm. Bur 
eau at Georgetown, found that early 
reports had been entirely too optimis 
tic, and that despite the heavy winds 
of Monday night the rain had froxen 
In tho blossoms of the fruit. Agents 
of the, big commercial orchards re 
ported late Tuesday afternoon that 
peaches were entirely killed* as were 
the pears, but that early apples were 
about ninety per cent killed and late 
apples about eighty per cent killed. 
Strawberries suffered but little dam 
age. These reports were official.

Reports from Laurel say that fruit 
trees and small fruits were damaged 
beyond all hopes. The amount of the 
damage cannot be estimated at this

Vaughn, of Rockawalkin, waa the I time but the opinion of the farmers

Miss M. Th(Mma Hearn ontertaine 
a few of her friends at a 4 o'clock 
last Friday. Covers were laid for 
ten, the guexU including Milli Dorothy 
Hobbs, of Laurel, and Misses Louisa 
Marvil, Aline Cannon, Emily Long, 
Violet Glvan-i, Mary Elisabeth El-

Elliott.

ough examination' of the United ganization takeq any active interest i 
States Bureau of Standards in Wash- in the situation." . ' 
ington, D. C. ; — ——— •«•————— • j

Messrs. Paul Kennerly, Howard Mar-| uott, Minnie EIHs, Pearl Llvingstono
vel, Alfred Waller, Marion Bailey,
Becon Humph ings, of Ilebron; Pat
rick O'Riely, Albert Wilson, Lucss
Harrington, Carl Pollttt, Carl Lewis,
Joe Marvel, Judge Hastings, . Albert
Reddish, John Pusey, Walter Taylor,
Garley Baker, Luke Reddish, Alex.

Governor Defmey last week approv-
Thc certified report of the bureau OPENING HOSPITAL AT MILFORD' *• "the act authorliing Sussex county

states that the flax flbro grown near 
Wilmlngton and spun and woven in

______ to borrow $1,000,000 for permanent 
Opening ceremonies- at the new | Improvement of certain public high-

Philadelphia into woven, products, is'hospital recently built at Milfdrd, wa*y« in Sunsex county and an act to
, April 22. j relncorporaU: tho town of Delmar. '

TWO LOCAL BILLS' mdir Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Red 
dish, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Thompson and Mr. 
James "Thompson, of Salisbury; Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin Collins. The all en 
joyed a very pleasant evening. They 
remained until a late hour and then
all returned to the homes.

FEEDING POTATOES TO HOGS.

Farmers In Southern Delaware, who 
last fall buried hundrctta of bushels of 
white potatoes, hoping to obtain high 
prices this spring, are unable to find 
any demand for the tubes, and in or 
der to realize a little something for 
them are now forced* to set) at 25 
cents per bushel or allow them to rot. 
Many tfroworn "refusing to accept the
offer made by she brokers, are feeding
them to their, and hogs.'

scene of • pretty wedding on Thurs 
day evening, when their daughter, 
Gladys Irene, became the bride of Mr. 
Wm. Stanford Parker* youngest son 
of Mrs. W. H. Parker, a prosperous 
farmer on the Rockewalkln road, The 
ceremony was performed Iry R**. J. 
M- S. Van.Blank, pastor of Rocka- 
walkln M. E. Church.

Miss Beulah White, of 8(lo*m was 
bride's maid, while Mr. Ellwood Wil 
liams, of Salisbury, acted as best man. 
A bounteous repast was served the 
Isrge number of guests.

———— •« • ————
COUNTY LEVY COURT HELPS 

GEORGETOWN FIRE COMPANY

The Sussex County Levy Court has 
made an appropriation of f&OO to the 
Georgetown Fire Company, to be ap 
plied to the fund for the purchase of 
an auto Ore truck, with the under 
standing that said sum does not ex 
ceed one-tenth .of the; coat of the 
truck.

and fruit growers is that the entire 
crop is killed.

A short fruit or crop year means 
the throwing out of employment per 
sons who depend on picking -fruit 
and working in the crops to make a 
llvlihood. The basket factories of 
this section will be-obliged to close, 
as there will not bj n sale for the 
fruit carriers. , ••' • '

MISS HELEN ELLIS
GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

A surprise party was given Mlsa 
Helen Ellls at her home on East Elisa 
beth street, last Wednesday in honor 
of her 12th birthday. Those present 
were: M lisas Paulln Kills, Ada El- 
liott, Alice Lowe, Catherine Phillips, 
Mildred EIIU, Belvla Sullivan, Mar 
garet Harris, Dora Mills, Therss 
Griffin, Elisabeth Morris, Minnie and 
Helen Ell is. Refreshments were 
served after which the guests -depart 
ed for their home wishing their hot 
test many more* happy birthdays.
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'One-Iookat the sturdy seven-inch frafne with 
its stout cross members is enough to assure 
you that the Oldsmobilc Four is built foe 
rugged endurance.
You are not surprised at its riding ease when 
you notice the extra long springs that cradle 
this car low for better balance.
These outward signs of strength and comfort 
suggest the unseen goodness that bepins to im 
press you the minute you touch the throttle.
Then indeed do you appreciate why so many 
people have emphatically revised their ideas 
of vahic since they began to drive this at 
tractively priced four-cylinder Oldcmobilc.

Tim OLDS Moron Woaja, LANMNO, MICH.

A. BREWINGTON
Phone 62 STATE ST., DELMAR, DEL.

#*• '..

#'. ' ' '-•fe
$ MODEL 43-A

'I $1445
-tti——.—. f.q. 4. Lanitnt 

« Ptut War Tax
V -•"'

!••

§ Bent Bodies «nd Fenders Straightened
,1 Only Bepair Shop In City with Expert Repair Men In thin line.

? WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS 
| /'. BUILD AUTO WHEELS

Rebufld Truck Wheels;'General Black- 
I smithing and Welding
| With 9 M«nths experience in Custom Body Shop In Los Angeles, Cali 

fornia, we an- trady to do the best body and fender straightening 
ri south of Philadelphia. 
} 01TB US A TRIAL ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H. C. Hudson & Brother

TO STUDY MARKETING 
- METHODS IN EUROPE

Dr. Bymons Sails Abroad And Will
Closely Investigate Co-operative

Systems In Vogue There.
Dr, Thomas B. Symons, director of 

the, University of Maryland ^xten- 
sion Service, sailed from' New York 
on Friday for Plymouth, sjntfland. He 
wns accompanied by Mm. Symons and 
will spam) four month* visiting the 
leading countries of Europe.

While Dr. Symons is goinj? abroad 
primarily for a needed rest nnd a 
complete change of environment, he 
expects to be able to undertake first 
hand investigations of European co 
operative marketing as applied to atr: 

i ricnUurnl products and the various 
I forms of co-operative organisation 
I among farmer*, the results of which 
should be of immtnse value to the 
agricultural interests of Maryland.

He has been commitslqned by the 
president of the University of Mary 
land and the State Board of Agricul 
ture, as a representative of the agri 
cultural interests of Maryland, and 
has received a special commission 
from the Secretary of Agriculture 
which will give him official recogni 
tion in many of the countries of Eu- 

I rope and opon up sources of infor- 
; motion on practically oil agricultural 
subjects.

In addition to co-operative market 
ing. Dr. Symons will study methods 
of distribution, trannportatltui • and 
grading in vogue in those- countries 
whore fairly normal conditions have 
been restored, viewing t these condi- 

1 lions both from the standpoint of the 
producer arid consumer In an effort to 
secure constructive ideas which may 
be adapted to the rapidly expanding 
co-opcrirllvo movement in this state. 

During his stay in England, Dr. 
Symons will pay some attention to 
the npplc market in an effort to as 
certain the demands of Ihe Knglish 

j consumer nnd the methods employed 
! in handling American grown fruit. 
i His 'efforts in this conheotlon will be 
i directed toward gathering informa- 
I tion which will aid the Maryland 
! grower in preparing his fruit for ex- 
| port, n considerable quantity of which 
1 in now finding sale in England. 
'. In Franco and Holland and prob- 

—' ably in other countries of central Ku- 
' rope, I>r. Kymons will make an in 
quiry into the conditions of the to 
bacco market with particular refer 
ence to the use of the Maryland- 

j grown product which^ has been in fa- 
1 vor in many foreign countries for 
fyear».
I Dr. Symons has long been in touch 
I with the agricultural interests of 
1 Maryland and is thoroughly convcr- 
1 sant with every phase of tho situa- 
' tion. IDs inventiirntions nhrond will 
j hnve n direct bearing on co-operative 
marketing in this State and on the

CALENDAR
NoticesIces «f change* in ti 

Calendar •** to at 
oCiee not later that

Church
__ tlM Newa 

_ that* Tuesday 
otherwise the calendar 

of the prevloos week will b« r«- 
pea ted.

St. Peter's Chunk. H«T. Herbert E 
Cone. Rector.

At St. Peters Church next Sunday 
the rector will preach at the 11 A. M. 
service on "The Plant of Renown" and 
* 7.HO P. M. on "The Worship of the 
Golden Calf."' i 

* • •
Presbyterian Chorea, Robert Alezasj- 

der Boylsv Minister.
Morning, communion service; even 

ing, "Post-Communion i Thoughts." 
Preparatory, Friday, 7.30 P. M.; B«v.

WORKING AT iJAPrf At

Dr. Reeves will preach. ./.

Aabnry Methodltt Eplacopal Chnreh 
T. Qeraon. D. D. Pastor.

.WILLOW, STREET
Phone 22C-J,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Preaching by the minister, Dr. Her- 
son, at both services next Sunday. 
Morning subject, "Some Ideals For 
the New Conference Year." Evening 
subject,' "An Unrecognized Compan 
ion."

BethcRda Methodist PrAtestant Church
Broad Street, near Division Street,

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Sunday School will be held at the 

urusl hour, lt..'10 A. M. There will be 
no other services during the day as 
the pastor is away attending the ses 
sion of the Annual Conference. The 
members of the church and {congrega 
tion are urged to join the congrega 
tions of the other churches in the city 
in the worship of God. Prayer meet 
ing will be held on Wednesday even- 
Ing as usual.

Grace and Steiuds M. E. Cnurehaa. 
* Wm. P. Tavtor. Pastor.

^t Grace next Sunday the Sunday J 
School will meet at the usual hour, 
9.45 A. M.; prehching> 11 A. M. by 
Rev. Alfred BrewingtoA; 2.90 P. M., 
class meeting; 6.45, Epworth League 
prayer meeting; 7.30 P. M., preaching 
by Uev. Mr. Brewington.

At StenRlc Sunday School, 2 P. M.; 
preaching, 3 P. M. b- Rev. Alfred 
Brewington; Epworth League prayer 1 
meeting, 7.30 P. M.

St. Andrew's & Washington Chunk, 
' Rev. J. H. Ainsworth. Pastor.
The pastor will preach' 'at Wash 

ington Church in tho morning and at 
St. Andrews in the evening. The sub 
ject of the sermon will oe "Making 
Christianity Beautiful." 

• • •
Qnantlco H. E. Charge, i. M. B. Van 

Blank. Pastor.
There will bo preaching at Royal 

Oak Church Sunday morning at 10.30 
a. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday 
Schoool, 'l p. m.; preaching at 3 p. 
m.; Quantico M. P. <Church, preach 
ing at 7.30 p. m. by pastor, Rev. H. J. 
Mason. Everybody welcome.

DtrUlon Street Haptlst Church, H. 
Lloyd Parklnaon, Pastor.

Charles S. Bartett, Farm Union 
reprritnutive in Wathmglon. whu, 
with all othrr agricultural organrra- 
tion -menibrrt, i> making a lilg Jnvt 
bpon the new a<ttniut5traHon ' for 
governmental ndp tn work inn out 
new marketiiiB plans lor all food and 
farm products.

general conduct of agricultural af-j^ At tne commuriion Hervlco Usl 
fairs and it is expected thiit the in- Sunday morning, eighteen new mem- 
formution which he will collect will j bers were received into the Church, 
bo of distinct value to the agricultur-1 si * lecn' DY baptism and two by letter.

1 Sunday School, 10 A. M.; classes

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
JONES paid $56 for 14 Gallons of 

"readyforuae-'MixedPAINT-
SMTTH made 14 Gallons of the Best 

Pure Pant, for $39, by buying
8 Gals. LAM ScmUPMte Flint and
6 Gals. Linseed Oil to mix into it

SMITH SAVED $17 
L a M SEMI-PASTE PAINT Sam MwyThw m ih»t)lT addini LhMrdos to L * M tMt-FMU r>M
• FOR SALE BYm

•r 50 y*cm

al urelfnro of the State.
I>r. K. B. Homberger, a/islstnnt di 

rector of the Kxtenttion Serviae, will 
be acting director in Or* Symon's 
absence.

———— • » » ————

MARYLAND HIGH
I iirvi

• for "" Mornimr womhip. 11 o'clock; 
, topic. "The Christian's Pattern." Bap- 
'• list Younjf People's Union, 7.10 P. M.; 
' '''ixlcr, f;ri>u|> No. 2, S. E. Liltle, cap- 
i ta' n Evening service, 8 o'clock. Note 
I change in hour from 7.SO until eiftht. 
I Prearhinir uy the pastor. Wo invite 
. you to worship with UB. '

TO
Another Highly Inte renting Game 

In Played In The SrholaHtle
Sericn.

It. H. LOWE, Delmar, Dela. 
J. W. WILLING & SON, Nanticoke. Md.

4-1S-CX-1791. N. \V. OWENS. Sharptown. Md.

BOAT OWNE.RS
We hnve just received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williamt ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

SALIKIUiRY, 
T-ax-3.

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Railway,

: : MARYLAND.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, Thomas Rasper Reevea, j 

I Paster. j
At the snorninn service the ilte of! 

I baptism will be u<l*iini»t«r«l t6'chfl- 
idrun. l*nrents desiring to, dodirate

T . n . ., . ,„.._. ,'their litUe un«s IP God' will bridfri i The Dclmar Marylnml Hi Kh School | them to this service-. ThU will be fol-1 
met .the Delaware lli^h School In a i lowed by the Holy Communion.' In! 
hcitly rnntested Knme on Monday thl' evenin- Dr. Thomas Rosser, 

: March «, whirh resu.te. in „ defeat i ^^T^p^r^uPclftt » i 
. for the Delaware leam by a score of Special musical numbers will be , 

7 t» .1. ! sung at both the morninu nnd evening! 
| Both pitchers showed c»°d form,' 
, but tho Maryland boys, by ((rent play- 

ii>K i" the Held, staved off defeat. The, 
- ffatun*s of the ir'ime were the timely 
|hittiii(f «( M. ToH-i-ll nnd the i)rl<fln(r 
I of R. Pu.sey. ! 
1 The line-up WMH a> follows: 
j Maryland Hi^h -M, Pnwcll, Ib; 
( A. I'owt-IJ, L'h; It. Cnx, Ml); W. Truitt, 
'i-; R. 1'usoy, si; T. I'owdl, cf; K. 
Smith, If; C. Whayland, rf; T. I'ar- 
kcr. p.

Drlnwnrf Hiyh—H. Culver, Ib; W.j 
Junes, 'Jli; C. Marvel, ;tb; J. Melsoii/

services, the same Iwinjf a partial rep 
etition of thu Kanter music.

Apostolic International Holiness | 
Church. John A. Siurfler. oastor: i
Sunday services. Preaching 10,30 j 

A. M., a 1'. M. and at 7 P. M. Sunday I 
School at y.au: Mrs. Ada Short, sup-j 
erintendent. Prayer meeting. Tues- < 
day. 7.:iO; class mectiiiK, Thursday, 
7.:tt). All welcome. I

St. Francis de Salea Catholic 
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Manes:'at 8.00 and 10JO
,. , . _ a. m, week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- ( Lewis, ss; A. Crvwact, cf; W. day. Evening .enrice. at7JO p. m.'HrniK-r, If; K. Phillifw. rf; A. Ijnker, 

I'-
The Dclmar Maryland llich School 

w.iuld like to hear from other lli>rh 
Scliools an<l iliTun^c for gumcn in the 
near future. Those wishing to sche 
dule K»nie.s may correspond with Mur 
doch I'owell, Delmar, Del.

! 8T. PETER'S VKSKRYMKN
I ARK HE-ELECTED

FOR KENT.

Farm lan«l near Delmar station on 
stone nuul. Applv to Edward W. 
1'almer. 4-14-30

LOT FOR SALE.

IfY-M

THE FARMER'S AM 
ARTIST HE SEES A 
FIELD OF MUD AND 

CHANGES IT INTO A 
PICTURE.

*;•:•'?.

.*;£'

Two Billion Dollars Per Ycairt
A.EADING agricultural expert estimate* 

that this enormous sum would be .added 
annually to our agricultural production if our 
swamp lands were properly drained.
This state has thousand! of acres of rich soil 
lying under water — you probably have some 
wet spots on your own farm, waiting for the 
mighty force of

$
NITROGLYCERIN DYNAMITB

to drain it and put it in shape to bear crops.
Ditching with dynamite is the accepted 
method all over this state because it is easy. 
quick and quite inexpensive. No machinery — 
just a few sticks of dynamite. It does not 
require expert knowledge to handle explosives* 
on 'the farm successfully, but if your project 

-.requires it we will send a Du Pont "field 
representative to help you.
Firsr wrife for our Farmers' Hmnd Book 
of Explosives, »r/i/c/i has compfoto in 
structions, then ae« our local cfca/sr.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury, Md
V B. I. DU PONT DE NEMOUHS ft CO., inc.; NBW YORK
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HOUSEHOLD CARES—
AND WHY WOMEN SHOULD 

USE MANTONE
Many men fail to realixc the great responsibility, the proper care 

of the homo and the rearing of children that tests on the woman. It Is 
upon her shoulders that the monotonous drudge of housework fklla, 
day in and day out, scarcely without respite. Is It any wonder then 
that so many women fail and lose their health—Ita a wonder nwr« «f 
them don't. Women are ns strong .as men. Their blood and systems 
need to be Btrengthcnrd with nourishing iron, their nerves soothed with 
phosphorous, their xtumarhx toned with nux vomlca. In other word*
they want Montone, n scientifically prepared prescription of Dr. John 
" ~ " |>hysidan of Washington, N. C. It's a wonderful 
reconstructive tonic that has given thousands of people a new lease on
MacDonald, eminent physician

life—has sent thi-m up the ladder of success with strong, healthy 
bodies, steady nerves nnd lots of pluck and stamina. And there's thou 
sands moro who arc ready to vou 1 h for the power of Mantone, Many 
doctors also prescribe it.

I ___
1 r.r>xl88 feet, N. E. Corner 8th and 
1 Grove street, Delmar. Apply C. E. 
1 lionly, L'OO Urov» street, Dvlmar, Del.T-:n

GOOD PRICES For FARM IpilODUcT
depend upon the planting of good seed.

We are sole distributors of the famous flarwood 4 Woodxlde line of 
cantaloupe and cucumber seed from Kcu-ky Konl, Colo., and arc offer- 
Inf the best watermelon ;u>ed u'"wii ill Florida. 
Ask for a copy of our cutuloiruc.

O, STRAUGHN LLOYD COMPANY, Inc.
T-cx-1824. ' . / ,; SALISBURY, MO.
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At the annual election in St. Peter's 
P. K. Church, K.imtor Monday, ull .f 
the present officials of the churvh 
\\ITI- reflected for another year. These 
officers include K. W. C. Webb, senior 
warden; Herbert ||. Hitch, junior 
warden; Messrx II. II. Parker, Vnn- 
dalin Perry. K- Riull Whit.-, Wm. M. 
Cooper, Chas. J. Birckheiul, J. Cleve 
land While. Wm. K. Uooth nnd Arthur 
K. Leonard, board of vestry; K. Riall 
White and Wm. M. Cbopcr, treasurer. 
Mr. Cooper was also unanimously 
elected as. delegate to the Diocesan 
Convention in Berlin on May 7.

GEORGE L. LONG ENDORSED.

At a special meeting of the Delmar 
Democratic Club of Delmar District, 
Ceo. L. Long was unanimously en- 
(lorM-cl ns a candidate for County 
Commissioner for Wicomlco county 
from this district.

L. B. KER, Chairman.
J. D. MILLS. Se«. . 

Dt-lmar, March 4th, 1021. 4-31-1886

Which 
Battery?

- You won't be satisfied 
with a car unless you

The Willard Threaded Rub. 
her Battery not only gives the 
right service to begin with, but 
keeps on giving it, and actually 
outlasts the battery plates. -

The plates are insulated— 
not merely separated. And the 
Threaded Robber Insulation 
neither warps, cracks, nor punc 
tures, because - unlike wood 
separators, it is not affected by 
battery acid.
* Drive around. Ask questions. 

We give authorized Willard 
Service. *

Salisbury Battery Co.
C«c. CaiMks & Dsck Sis. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

Willard
Batterii

Sold on 
Mmuy • Back 
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Coat.

So 14 nt
rteommtotti 
by all leadlnf 
draccUta, 
«I.Ofl per BM

THE KING OF RECONSTRUCTS! TONICS,"
••»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY ^
ln.t.11 «WGr««t AtttoS^rtj P»Tk«

BATES TRAFFIC SIGNAL
In Proa* ol CM a* WiwUWeU

HUM >nil Icn 
hand turn. 
«top M('»il> 
k o I h lr..ul
*«?l4l'*H lU'H. 
wblta light In 
tr»nt' uvlnil
•o bttterr.

CHARLES E. GILUGAN
Mt SOUTH 5!r> ST11BKT 4M CUFTON

llrlitlwu uit^r. ^
PBAI.ICII." AM' W»NT»D.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ampje protection, u wcO na peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Lei 
as give you rates on fire risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General InstffMCt SEES
News Rnlldlng Telephone N*. 1U SALISBURY. MD.

HOUSE FUR SALE.

House 
Delmar. 
E*»t

and lot, 100 Jevell stw«t, 
Apply to O: T. Perry, 108 

O«l. 4-21-15

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We haw tab. th« 

Machine* Vk**.«dwlk.
to

Price. $15.00 to $400.00. Call. DM • t*W «• (v fM tnt^

John M. Toulson. *******
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- Paire Sevenfeerf

Sappfy Every Element Needed
wonder so many chicks arc scrawny I 

They get too much food for energy end 
heat, and not enough material to build bones, 
nerves, vital organs, muscles end feathers*

Purina Chows
e,re cuarantnd to ittpply all 
crowing need.. They contain' 
the protein and mineral! — to 
deficient In (r.ln feed*.

. Money-Back 
Guarantee

If Chicken Chowder tad 
Bmty Chicle Chow don't 
nuAe your chicks devel 
op twico as ftmt daring 
the first fix week*, mm 
fhcnffedgrmjna, you fft 
four money bmck.

Call Up
* .,_ t

Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Icctric k/ervice

ELECTRICITY
THE DISTRIBUTOR OF POWER

No longer must the .source of power 
be one with the place of its u.se. Elec 
tricity conveys cheaply and efficiently 
the forces of light, heat and motion to 
the point of greatest convenience. It 
makes home life happier, hriiihter ami 
better by doing mechanically the many 
tasks that under old methods were only 
accomplished by arduous human effort.

In placing electricity at the disposal 
of the home owner, faithful service h;is 
been rendered-by the technicians of tin- 
industry—qualified architects, electrical 
engineers and contractors—men whose 
technical knowledge and experience 
provide the service that results iu 
greatest efficiency and economy*

To be certain that your elcctriciil in 
stallation Is complete and dependable, 
have your work (lone by us—we arc- 
wiring specialists.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

«/?/«wV» at Your Service

69

PROLOGUE.
In the little) town of OltoheepoUa small 

Out Fafflnc dreams boytih areama, tlno- 
turad with nelaaehalr orer hl» supposed 
physical weakness. Tfcera, r*«n later, 
be meet*. Desttay.

~': BOOK I—MKPATRIATION.
CHAPTER L-Wanwd »y his physician 

toat tie has not more than at* months to 
live. Failing *tt* dee-pondenUr on a part 
bench, wonderlnc where ha should *pend 
(hOM six month*. A frl«ndly equlrrel 
practically decide* th« matter for him. 
Hla blood If pioneer blood, and ha decide* 
to and hi* dan In the foreiU of Orecon. 
Mamorle* of Mi grandfather and a Jeep 
lore for all thlnfs of the wild help him 
In reaching a decision.

CHXPTKB Il.-In a tart* aoutharn Orer- 
100 city be meets people who had know* 
and lored hl» grandfather, a famou* fran- 
tlernnan. H* makes hi* bom* with Bile* 
Lennox. a typical weat«rn«r^.Tha only 
other member* of tha houaehold are Len- 
nox't ion, "Bill." and daughter, "Sno 
Mrd." Their abode li many mile* from 
"civilisation." In the Umpqua divide, and 
there Falling plane to lire out the abort 
apan of life which he ha* been told I* hi*. 
HI* extreme we*kneu In the face of even 

.a (light exertion convince* him that the 
! doctor had mad* a correct dlacaewl* *f 

hi* caae.
CHAPTER til.—From the ftrat FatlnT*

• health chow* a marked Improvement, and 
In the companionship of L-ennox and hli 
'on au»d daughter he flu Into the wood* 
lire a* If he had been born tp It By 
quick thinking and a remarkable dlcplay 
ot "nerve" he lave* Lennol'* life and hi* 
own when they are attacked by a mad

• coyote. Lennox declare* he I* a rein 
carnation of hi* grandfather, Dan fall- 

i Ing I, whoa* fame a* a woodiman I* a 
| houaehold word.

i / BOOK TWO—THE DEBT.
CHAPTER L—Dan, now thoroufhly 

proflclcnt In wood* lore, l*arn* from Len- i 
nox that an orcanlsed baod ot outlaw*, 
of which Bert Cr*ji*toa I* th* leader, 1* 
mailing troubl* In th* vicinity. 1-anJry 
HUdrcIh. a fornflr member of the imnc. 
baa been Induced to turn itate'i evidence. 
On hi* war to the city HUdrtlh li war- 
laid by Crantton, shot, and l*ft for dead. 
Cranaton, however, overlooked the fact 
that Hlldretb mlfht

quires to ability to see just where liu 
Hands, ana of course tlmt menn* self- 
possession. This quality bod something 
to do.wlth the rcmar.kntilo record that 
the mountain men. such as that niog- 
nlflcent warrior from Tennessee, made 
In tha late war. x

Cranston knew exactly whnt Snow 
bird would do. Altlioaeh of a higher 
order, die was a mountain creature, 
oven as himself. She mennt oxnctl; 
what she said. If be/bada't cllmhetl 
from Dan's prone brxly, she would 
have) shot quickly nnil very straight. If 
he tried <o attack either of thoin now, 
her finger would press back before lie 
could blink nn eye, and slic wouldn't 
tvepp nny hysterical tcura over his 
dead body. If ho kept bis distance, 
she wouldn't shoot at all. lie meant 
to keep his distance. Itut he did know 
that ho could Insult her wlthont dnn- 
eer to himself. And by now his lips 
had acquired their old curl of scorn.

Til co. Snowbird," he snld. Til 
Iqnva you with your Blssy. Hut I guoss

"I Oueas You Saw What I Did to Him."

you sow whnt 1 did to hltn—In two 
minutes."

"1 snw. But yon must remember 
he's sick. Now go."

"If he's sick, let him stay In bed— 
nuil IIBVO a wet nurse. "Maybe you can 
lie thnt."

The lids drooped hnlfwny over her 
gray eyes, and thu Bllra finger curled 
more tightly nhout the trigger. "Oh.

have documentary, , „,„,, j cooW B , 00| y^u „ t|™ ,
«W. 8'- """" wh.sper U. or ,,,» ,u 

to tell what be know* of the operation* , or hurl It, or'do any of the things most 
of the gang. I people- are sopposcd to do Iu inoinetits 

CHAPTER II.-A cougar, on a personal i ,,f violent emotion. Blie simply solil 
minting exp^lltlon. find. HHdreth In * | „ „„„ b<.r mCBn ,,,g wus „„ lhc

I

thicket, where he had crawled after he- 
Ing (hot by Cranium. The cougar fin- 
Kb**' Craniton'e work, a**) U etrlklns 
down man become* a fore«t outlaw. 
Falling, on hi* way bema from a vUll. 
to -Bnowblrd'*" lookout (tatlon, com«« 
upon Cran*ton In the act o< <tzr|lng a 
foreit lire. The men quarrtl and flght. 
Fnlllng I* no match for the *tutdy moun 
taineer and U saved from death only by 
Hie IntervenUon of "flnowblrd." who 
drive* In* outlaw from hi* victim by 
threatening him with a revolver. % j

CHAPTER III i
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HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O»er 30 Year*' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ottlo* Hoars 0 m. m. to 3 p. nt. ~" .
.-™ 129 Main 8tr««* Salisbury, Md.
•—*" «rlnd our own I>«nsa* ;.._-.., TMlory on

Dan Falllnf wai really not badly , 
bun. The quick, lashlnf blowi had ; 
not done more than severely bruise I 
tlic flesh of hla far*; and tb« mists of

1 anconacloumesa that had been falling 
over him werft more nearly the remit 
of his own tremendous physical ex 
ertion. Now these mists were rising, i 

"Co—go away," the girl woa com 
manding. "1 think you've killed him." j

' Onn opened his oycs to find her 
kneeling close beside him, but still < 
revering Cranston with her plitol. Her j 
hnod was resting on bis bruised check. !

' Ho couldu't have believed that a bu- j
^mnn face could b« as white, while Ufa {
i'nill remained, as hers woa then. All i 

the lovely tints that had been such o I
, delight to him. the piny of soft reds 

oni| drown*, had foiled aa an aftcr- 
ttjnw fnilp" on tlie mion,

Dan's glance moved with hen to 
Cranston. lie was standing easily at 
a distance of a doxen feet; and except 
for the faintest tremble sll over bis 
body, a uiuscnlar reaction from the 
violence of his passion, bo had entire 
ly regained his self-composure. This 
was quite characteristic of Hie moun 
tain men. They ahare with the bensts

.,a- passion of tiring that Is wholly un 
known on the plains; but yet they hove 
a certain quality of Imperturbability 
known nowhere else. Nor la It limited 
to tho native-born mountaineers. No 
man who Intimately knows a member 
of that curious, keen-eyed little army 
of naturalists and big-game hunters 
who go to the north woods every fall, 
as regularly and seemingly as Inex 
orably as the waterfowl go In spring, 
can doubt (his fact. They fcem to 
hove acquired from the silence and 
(he snows an Impregnstlon of that 
eternal calm and Imperturbability that

, Is the wilderness Itself. Cranston 
wasn't In the least afraid. Fear Is 
usually a matter of uncertainty, and 
he kncvv exactly where be stood.

It Is extremely doubtful If a plains 
man would have po*setsed this knowl 
edge. But • plainsman bos not the 
knowledge of life Itself thsl the moun 
taineer bss, simply because he does 
not see It In tbo raw. And he. ha* itot 
half the Intimate knowledge of Omili. 
an absolute requisite of .solf-o-iii

' pqiure. The mountaineer knows nu 
In IU simple phases with little tradi 
tion or convention to blur the vision.

; Death U • very Intimate acquaintance
that may be met tn eAy snowdrift, oo
any rocky trait; and toes* condition*
are very deadly to any delualoa that

**as- in

clenrer.
"lint you cnn't. And Fll pound thnt 

milk w>|> of yours to n Jelly every time 
I see him. I'd ttilnk. Snowbird, that 
you'd wnnt o umn."

lie mnrtcd up tho troll; nnil (lien 
alie did n strung tiling, "tic's more of 
n ninn ihnn you ore, right no\r. llert."
•he told him. '"ily'll prove II some 
day." Then tier nnn went nboul Uan'o 
neck nnd lifted tils head upon tier 
lircost; find In Crnnxton's (ilnln Kl^lii.
•ho dent dud klss'.'U him, softly, on 
the lips-

• Cranston's nnsucr nn( nn uath. It 
rlrlpped from his lips, more poisonous, 
more oanllclons tliun the venom of n
•noke. Ills fen lures seemed to tight 
en, the dnrk lips drew nu'ny from hU 
n-elli. No words roulil luive mnde 
him mirb nn cffectlvu unswcr ns ilils 
little netlon of lierr. Ami ns he turned 
up Hie trail, he culled down to her 
n 'ntinie—thnt most drendfnl ejilthet 
thnt foul tnneni'S hnvc nl\vu)n UHCd 
to women ln-ltl In Krrutest' scum.

fan »tni(^;li'il In her nrms. Thu 
kl«» on lil« lips, tlic Inoinnt before, 
hml not railed lilm out of Ms hnlf- 
(inncloiisin'sH. U Imil grnrculy seemed 

ron', rnlher Jii't nn Ineldent In n hllns- 
ful (Irnnii. l',ut the \\orj culled down 
the troll shot out rleiir nnd vl\ld from 
ilm ftllrnru. Ju^l n» a pliyi-leliin's fuce^ 
\\lll often leup from the diirlinex* nf- 
ler the iiiieHlliexlii. Somellilni: Intlfilte- 
ly 11 nnn nnd tfiider wns liolillnq hltn. 
lires.vlnu him li.icU Ok'ulnst n lioly plnre 
Hull ihrulibrd nml v,a\v him life nnd 
»trptinih: hut ho knew Hint Mils word 
li'ml to lie nuuxvered.' And only nrtlons, 
not oilirr uordH, rould he III* pn \ inent. 
AD the rojrrn of Ills \iody rulti-d to 
him to Mo still, hut the volt-en of the 
Hplrll. Ilium higher, nuhlor |ironi]itlni:n 
from whkli^iio mun. to U«j Rlory of 
the hrei-d from which lio nirunK. enn 
ever quite cacnpr, were strnncer Jet. 
Fl« ttiKlfed upwunl, strnlnlni;. Hut he 
didn't even tuive the utreiiRtli to brenk 
tho. hold tlmt tl*p soft arm hnd uboul 
hU neck.

"(Jh. If I <;otild only pull tbo trig- 
jerl" fcho wns' crjh'K. "If I could 
only kill him—"

"Let me," he pleaded. "Clvc me 
the pistol. I'M kill him—"

And he wquld. There won no flinch 
ing In HID grny eyes that looked up 
to her. She leaned forwnrd. ns tf to 
put tho weapon In hM hnnds. tint at 
once drew It bnck. And thru u «1nglu 
ion rough! nt her Ihront. An Initunt 

i later they henrd Crnnston's Inuu'iter 
I ss he vanished around tho turn of I lie
trail.

j For long minutes the two of them 
I were still. The Klrl "till h>'ld thu roan'* 
{ hem! upon her hrennt. The pistol hud 
! fallen In tho pine needles, ntid her 

i,r-<-ir« 'pimi plucked atrniieel.v nt tlie 
lenw» <»f n in'"!iit»ln flou.-r. To t'nit'a 
eyt'5, tltrre <vu« M>mcthlu# imm-elllie. 
a bint of paralysis and Insensibility 
about her posture. Ho had never seen 
her eyes like this. The light that ha 
bad always beheld Jn them had van 
ished. Tbtlr utter darkness startledma.—

He aat up straight, and her arm thnt 
had been about his neck felt at bet 
side. He took her hand firmly lo his, 
and their eyca met

"We must go horn*. Snowbird," he 
told her simply. Tra not so badly 
hurt but that I cjin make It."

She nodded; but othenvln scarcely 
seemed to hear. Her eyes still flowed 
with darkness. And then, before tits 
own eyes, their dark pupils bemtn to 
contract The band he Yield Oiled and 
throbbed wltb life, end' the fingers 
closed around his. She leaned toward 
him.

"Ustcn, Dan." she said quickly.'] 
"Ton heard—didn't yon—tte last thing I 
tlmt ho dnidi"

"I couldn't help but- hen,r. Snow 
bird."

Her other hand sought for hla.
•Then If you heard—payment most be 
made. You see whnt I mean. Dan. 
Mnybp you can't see. knowing tn/> girls 
ihnt live on tho plains. You were tho 
cause of his saying It ant) you must 
"answer—"

It seemer to Don that some stern 
code of the hills, unwritten extftnt tn 
rhc hearts ot tbclr children. Inexorable 
ns night, was spcnklnR through her 
lips. Tills wns no personal thing. In 
some dim, hatf-nnderstood \«vy. U 
went back to the basic code of life. 

"People must fight their own flghta, 
up here," sho told him. "The laws 
of the courts that tho plains peqple 
cnn appeal to arc nil too for aWny.. 
There's n6 one that co,n do It except 
ron. Not my fathdr. My father cant 
(IgM your battles here. If your honor 
Is going to stand. It's up to yon, Dnn. 
You can't pretend that yon didn't hear 
him. Such as you arc, weak and sick 

| to be boa ten to A-pulp In two mlrrujos. 
' you alone will have to make him an 
swer for It I came to your ald>-»nd 
now yon must come to mine."

ner flni^rs no lonper clasped his. 
Strength had como back to him, and 
his fingers closed down until the blood 
went out of hers, but ghrf wns wholly 
unconscious of the pain. In reality,- 
sljc wns conscious of nothing except 
the growing flamo In his face. It held 
her eyes In puvlonnte fascination, ^lls 
pupils were contracting to llttlo bright 
dots In the gray Irises, The Jaw was
•lotting, as she hfd never seen It bo- 
fore.

"Do yon think, Snowhlnl, thnt you'd 
oven have to ask rnc?" ho demanded. 
"I>on't yon think I understand? And 
It won't ho In your d«fcnso—only my 
own duly."

"nut he .Is so strong—end you arc 
so weak—"

"1 won't he so wonk forever. 1 ner- 
er really cared much about living be 
fore. I'll try now, and you'll sec— 
ob. Snowbird, wait nnd trust me: I 
understand everything. It's my own 
flulit—when yon kissed me, and H? 
cried down that word In anger nnd 
Jealousy. It put the whole thing on me. 
No one else con make him answer; no 
one else has the rlfiht. It's my honor, 
oo one rise's, thnt stands or fulls."*" '

1 Ho lifted her hand to his lips nod 
kissed It npiln end ognln. 

Anil for the Urst time he saw the
' leers Bothering In her dark eyes, "nut 

you foiiRht here, didn't you, Dnn?" 
(he nsked with painful slowness. "You

. didn't put up your nrms—or try to

. run n»-n,v? I didn't come till he had 
you done, so I didn't see." . Sho looked 
nt him as If her whole Joy of llfo'hung 
on his answer.

"Fought!« I would hnv6 fought till 
I filed I Flut thnt Isn't enough. Know-

, bird. It Ixn't enough Just to Unlit, In 
a caec like this. A man's cot to win! 
I would have died If you hndn't come. 
And that's another debt that I hnvu

TH«i NEW OAKLAND 8KNS1DLB SIX
—————i •. ,) >''•——— 
TOURING.CAH

If you Vcill spare us fifteen minutesa at aiiy 
time during the day, we will show yoU in 
thajt brief period that the Oakland Sensible 
Six car embodies a measure of combined 
efficiency and low cost that is without rival 
in any other automobile in the w^rld. 
Come in and let.us demonstrate the Oak 
land to you. . * / -. .

OAKLAND
SE'N'S'IBLE SIX

Obca Ca-tU'li. Roaditn IIJ9S, Font Door Se<Ua S206S,Cma) S)06l> - 
•KO. B. PoaiUc. MkhU.% AJdiiloml fee Wire Whttl Ea»l»e»at. Ml ^

\

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

to pay—only thnt debt I owo to you." ] 
Sho nodded slowly. Tho lives of 

the mountain mep are not saved by 
their women wllhdut Incurring ubllgn- 
tlon. Sho attempted no bnrren de- 
nlnls. She mnde no ttffort to pretend 
he hnd not Incurred n tremendous debt 
when she^ind come \vlih her plsl/ul. It 
wns nn nnhvoldnblo fnct. A llfo for 
a life Is the code of the mountains.

"Two llilpK* I must do Imfuru I can 
ever dare to die." be told her nolierly. 

(Continued Next Week.)

Painting
SIGN HOL'Sf AUTO

Old Furniture KeOninhcd 

Hardwood - Kin!«hlin; 

I'apy-hanglng Decorating

Our 25 years of expuricncc 
assures ft rut class work.

Ask for color schemes nnd e.i- 
timatcs of paper-hanging ami 
painting.

A card will bring our eurnplcu 
to^you.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
I'llUNE :MI-W 

SAU.SHUIV, MAUYLAND.

DON'T ENVY 
CAPITALIST

(SEE POSTER IN OUR WINDOW)

L. W. Gunby, President.
\ *». •'"

SALISBURY, '

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y.\
MARYLAND

——DO NOT FORGET;——
The Mardela Hardware Cp;

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS SEEDS 
KOOFINC, INCUBATORS 
WINDMILLS WATER SYSTEMS 

1 PLUMBING
or any thing in that line

A Postal.Will (Jet Va On The Job.
"Our Motto IK: "(Junlily und Service."

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 1819 F-15 

T-ax-lS>45. ,

(Not Incorporated)
MAHDELA, MARYLAND.

HEMSTITCHING; 
DUESS

PLEATING j 

BUTTONS

COVERED;

ROBEkTAaPARVIS
>13 Market Street, 

WILMINGTON, - . DBLAWARB

DR.
DENTIST

Extracting without pain or swelled and 8Qf« 
Tho only member of

PHONE 780
T-l9:iO. '

INTERNATIONAL DENTAL COGRESS 
. On th« Eastern Shore.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ll.r'liJliil-fi'ilii
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Increasing Confidence 
Shown AM Retalt Of 

.-' -Rational Survey
V ' > ••ll^l-l ——.1 I .•«••! •

, •.(Continued from Page 9.

acreage reduction* are low prices of'from a higher tariff or desire H; es- 
farm products, rather than shortage peeially when its chief competitor, 
of money. * j Europe, Is sadly stricken ard will take

"A demand for ftrnw by renters is y«"» to recover. 
observed in Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, "I" the field of.domestic taxation.
N'ebrnska and in the Sooth Atlantic 
and Pacific States. Western and 
Southern farmers Are reported to.. V., . ... t nOUUlt-I" i«ilil«*o OTAV3 icpvkb^u W V^that wrvings account, have ,ncrea.e,l withholdinfj paymeTlt of bil)ll ond tha

in tMc industrial sections, however, of the cattle and sheep rals-
would seem to indicate that ,in snch crs in Kansas, Nebraska and the

Rocky Mountain districts, where there 
Is a congestion in wool, is reported to 
be

districts wage "and salary reductions 
have ..not been as great as the reduc 
tions fn the price's of com.noditie» and I "... . i.. .. ., 
that therefor*, fortunately, the I "»«*•» * they . noticeable 
decrease in wages has not ncc-ssitated I movement of men to the farms from 
a lowering of the standard of living.

"Exiopt in New Eniflsml and the 
Rocky Mountain States building oper 
ations are increasing. This increase, 
however, i« nowh'crp sufficient to meet 
the demand and in every part of the 
country there is a need for low priced 
dwellings. But sentiment is not fav 
orable to building at present prices, 
and until costs fall to materially lower 
levels, the Mfavorablo attitude to 
ward buildings operation* on a wider 
scale will continue.

Credit Situation Better.
"The credit situation is improved. 

Interest rates range from six to eight 
per cent for tho country as a whole, 
bat banking funds arc reported avail 
able by every section except the South

the industrial centers. But this in not

the survey reports that the country Is 
unanimously in favor of the repeal of 
th« Excess Profits Tax. This tax 
should'be repealed. It is difficult of 
administration; it Is cluttering up the 
administration of tho Government's 
tax laws; it does not work equitably 
a* among businesses; and its yield is 
decreaaing.

Survey Favors Sales Tax.
"Obvidnsly a .sales tax, reported by 

the survey to be universally reconu 
mended, would be no substitute for an 

Profits Tax. The Excess
abnormal or necessarily undesirable.
After all, farming must pay, and in
the long run there will be as many i _ . „ ,,
engaged in farming «. will produce j ^r°flt» T4it ful » on «orpor.tloi,.. The
the commodities which tho consuming **^" ?**™*M > wlthout ™«<:h_ques-
public will buy at a profitable price.

for such 'a percentage of our Federal
revenue.

"It is astonishing that there should 
have been a unanimous expression in 
this survey in favor of a, rebate on the 
Federal Income And other taxes. I do 
not believe that any authority on tax 
ation or public finance would for a 
moment countenance this proposition. 
The relief 'sought can and should be 
secured along the lines of economy in 
expenditure, gnd reform *of taxation 
under the most expert guidance that 
can be"bbtained, coopled with a genu 
ine and thorough-going budget sys 
tem."

Chance To See A Ghost.

\mw®#mm&^^

A GA& RANGE
SATISFIES

"The housing shortage lends as the 
mosi: important tyetl question in tha 
hundreds of communities covered by 
the Fidelity and | Deposit Company's 
reports. Unemployment is second 
and taxation third. Section! which 
report a -noticeable increase in crime 
since last September are the Middle 
West, Rocky Mountain and Pacific 
Cqast States.

Taxation Big Question.
"The big national question, nccorcl-

tlon, be paW by consumers. If it-is 
proposed to abolish all profits taxes, 
and to raise tho revenue noedod

Trenton.—That the ghost of John : 
Koch, who committed suicide in a ga 
rage here, after attacking a fellow 
employe, is walking, is the belief of 
members of Koch's family. "Any-1

th.rough sales taxes, then we should-! one wno ridicules the stories of the 
run- Tttfo this equally grcnt difficulty, jlfnost of my hiiHlmnd appearing," 
ihat whereas now about twenty-one i ""M Mrs. Koch, "is invited to como,, 
per cent of our" Federal taxes arc!*1"0 n .fter midnight ami see thhe mani-jj 
consumptidn. taxes, then perhaps fifty j^Sgfng f^ITi^nc^and"" 8̂ 
per cent would be consumption taxes.| Koch has received letters advising! 
No student of taxation could or would 
defend braking consumption the basis ghost,

Of various ways to "lay" the')

and Rocky Mountain regions. It ing,to the Survey ig taxation, with' 
should'be noted in this connection,that peace settlement and international 
Federal Reserve banRs in the South trade conditions next. Taxation Li 
«nd West have practically'ceased re-1 uppermost in the minds of the average' 
discounting with banks In the North- j man. The country, is opposed to the i 
east Corporate balances everywhere | present tax nytttoei, and is becoming 
arc reported to have .decreased, and increasingly impatient for change. .. ! 
this is one of the unfavorable aspects! "In rU reflection of the attitude of 
of the present situation. Yet It can' buslnens men generally toward the 
be partly explained by the fort' thnt highly technical questions of tariff and ' 

-the growing purchasing power of the;other forms of raising revenue, the 
dollar permits a reduction In the siset survey has perhaps its greatest ail?-' 
of such accounts. , niflcancc to me. It indicates that as I 

"The crop outlook ia stated to be a whole we arc talking of legislative., < 
good everywhere. Except in the Ccn-j and other means of •tlmulaitlng the < 
tral West and on the Pacific Coast,) return to normal conditions without ^ 
farmers arc reported to be reducing , clearly understanding tbo fundamcn-' 
their acreage. But this must be taken tal economic questions involved—with
with reservations. Such statements 
arc always common at this time and 
frequently turn ont to be' incorrect. 
It may be, too, that in certain areas

out accurately , denning the terms 
used. It may be doubted whether 
those who answer the questions con-' 
cerning tariff and domestic taxation

farmers are shifting their operations | hod an opportunity to givo the sub- ''nnd Working 'back to a more balanced
flgiculturc. 

"The reports from some agricultural

jects the requisite investigation and

the survey many :
consideration.

"According to
sections of farm labor shortage al«o ; business men and the Western farm- 1 
may need interpretation. In not a few i ing interests desire a higher tariff on 
cases a report of a shortage may mean; European commmlitien. Yet it is dif*- 
ihat the employers cannot get labor i /kult to see how, now that wo have a 
ai their own price; and it Is slgnifl- laVge surplus to export and are seek-,

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-OATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building,

Baptiat and Water Streets. 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON *•
PHONE

Combining Efficiency And Long Service The 
New Models Await Your Inspection

The VULCAN Smoothtop is the last word in Gas 
Range construction.. It has greater cooking ser 
vice and more cooking SATISFACTION. This 
Compacted range is obtainable in THREE SI/ES.

In all sections of Salisbury and Dolman you will 
'find Oriole (Jas Ranges serving homes as an 
Oriole can. The new models are the acme of 
dependability. Any one will pay for itself in the 
time and work it will save you. To see an Oriole 
Cabinet Gas Range is to want ,one.

Ojnte
A

cant that outside of the farming com 
munities in the industrial sections,

ing foreign markets—now that Kur. 
ope 1s indebted to us for large and In- i

SALISBURY,
Ax- 1025.

MARYLAND

the reason* assigned for the reported creasing sums—this nation can profit

SALISBURY,

NOVELTY FORTUNE.—The Year-round Com 
bination Coal and (ias Range. It's Efficient— 
Saves Space—Complete in every detail. Separate 
Ovens for Coal and (Jas. Makes your kitchen 
Modern. Made in two styles.

Do not wait until mid-summer, make your selec 
tion TODAY, And use

CITIZENS GAS SERVICE
DELMAR

TJ
94

% m*
1

In

um I'a 
Ks

APRIL 7th to 14th
Is The Week

In which to make your hot-bed. You will make every effort to so manage your hct-bed that you will have 
strong and well colored spfouts for transplanting. Nature has furnished the materials for such sprouts, 
and will make them, if you give her the opportunity.

HOT-BED SASH AND GLASS WILL BE A TIME AND MONEY SAVER FOR YOU

Hot-bed sash comes in standard sizes, is easily put in place, with proper care will last for many years, is more 
convenient than straw or canvas, allows the sun to shine directly upon the bed, makes watering the

. bed a simple matter, is in place day or night to protect from driving rain or frost, conserves the heat 
of the day for the cooler hours of the night and can be installed at a comparatively small cost.

It is estimated that ADKINS' HOT BED SASH and GLASS may be used*at an average cost of 22 cents per 
section for each year's use.

IT'S TIME TO MAKE YOUR HOT-BED—ORDER SASH AND GLASS—TODAY

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkint! 

P. S.—Does your wife want the porche* screened this summer? Ask her. .„

I

****
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bon'V RUflff »noth«r<Uy. 
It f« nr^rftc™ and
ou«.
found I'o-ru-na just U»»
m.'ilic!nt» nnxlod for

Sold Everywh«r» 
Tablets or Liquid

DEATH W1S wealth. A moderate competence suf-i Cen'tervlUe District—R H Wallace,'lee, T.'O. Johns; Greensboro, C. \V. M »y Owt Profiteer* Fro»» Cfcureh. . promtaent part Iri community pro-
ficed him. In order to get away from! superintendent • Barkley, L. B Bucha-1 Moore? Longwood, supply, W. H. Hay- Pittsburgh. — A re»olution under teat8 against these wrongs and to use

* nan; Carmichael, J. E. A. D. Grigsby; man; Marydel, F. C. Gillis; McDnniel. which "rent -profiteers" would be

NATURALIST

conventionalities, he
bark
vineyard,
he did

built small the influence of their ministerial as- 
burdcns of 

imposed upon

On Train White En Route 
From The West.

John Burroughs Dies Suddenly'
(within.

His Methods of Observation. 
While staying at "Slabsides" Mr.

HAD LONG AND | Burrongh. nfnde doily visits to the
, valley to lend a hand in thc vineyard

.USEFUL CAREER and to get his mail. These walks 
"—————— ' were often loitering excursions, for 

Hiu Writings On Nature Known To |ne always stopped to study anything 
AH The Universe—Wax A Boyhood) interesting that the birds or crenture.i 
Friend Of Jay Gonld. But Much wcrc doing. A tramp with Mr. Bur- 
Preferred The Quietude Of 
Study To Material Pursuits.

I
For any pain, burn, scald or bruise, 

apply. Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the 
household remedy. Two sites 30c and, 

i OOc nt all drug stores.—Adv.

His roughs was sufficient to stimulate

Before Selling
Your Poultry

Call Phone 576 «'

W. G. Godfrey
531 S. DivMon Street, 

SAMSnUKY, MD.
4.27-OX-1805.

John Burroughs, the famous natur 
alist, died last Tuesday, March 20, on 
a New York Central train, near 
Kiiiftsville, O.f on his way from Pasn- 
dcna, Cal., to his, home at West Park, 
Ulster County, N. Y., where he ex 
pected to celebrate his eighty-fourth 
birthday la.st 'Sunday.

Mr. Burroughft spent the winter in 
California and had been ill for several

one's dormant interest in nature. His 
eyes were keen; he had nn acute 
sense of smelly Jthe drone of inserts 
and notes'of bifds carried their mean 
ing to his ears, nnd he was nf>lo to 
not as interpreter for those who could 
*not understand the language of wild 
life. In A-Year in the Fields," Mr. 
Burroughs tells how to arrive at true 
values in nature.

While Mr. Burroughs <li<l much to 
popularize the study of -outdoor \i(p,'

1 f
; t

W4

House si Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in • thorough 
and workmanlike manner !

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

weeks. He was chafing continually to ht, t noUR ht that nature study as n f:ul 
return home and he wns Hiought: WBH wronK "I've never approved of i 
strong cnoujrh to undertake tho jour-1 it in thc RC ho<{ls, where they try to 
ney so that his wish for a birthday pul nature on the hlnckboanl," he 

'celebration mijcht be fullille<l. j sai(1 . .iTnkc t ho children out nnd let' 
His physician, Dr. Clara Uenhett; j their fp,. t tnko TOot in th(1 S oil. fion't 

his grand daughter, UrAila Buf-1 take thought of nature; t,,ke love of 
roughs, and thc Misses Klinor and ' lu, r ln tlu, HChrMilroom the' te.it'iers 
Harriet Burroughs -were with him ; makp it (lry. j nevcr , 0l)k much ,,,„,]< 
when ho died. Thr- end came suddenly, in l,iologie-il studies in the colleges, 
due apparently to heart failure, short-. Tnt. y ,|j.,sect n cat or dog to pieces 
ly ufter Mr Burroughs had asked. nn,| , n ey think they know about it. 
"How near home t.tc we?," . r)I tcl , ynu „ chiul who ,, ns „,„;,,. „

Wan Born On a Farm. ; friend nnd companion of n dog knows
{ John Burronehs dated his birthd-iy nlorc nboul <i/K's insilk's and out- 
,a little before the day'lhe wake-robin. s "l( ' s thnn "" tllr lllsw- |l "n in tlle
one of his favorite owers. showed it- *" rltl coul(l lilul ','"'.'ll).°.Ut 'I;""
self, lie wns born on a farm in Hox- '
bury, N. Y., April 3, 18:17, corning, as
ho said, fron; "an uncultivaUtl ami
unrcnding class," nnd growing up
amid surroundings least calculated to
awaken the literary faculty.

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
BLANK BOOK MAKERS
All Bank and Court Work a 

Npecialty. Books, Periodical* 
and I'uprrtt Hound in Plain or 
l-'anry Bindinf at Low Prices. 
Hstimales 4'romptly given.

CIO Pennsylvania Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD. I

•***

'/7»"'>Y^:/%w-1 •Columbia
•' ./„.-;.'.••'•••'/ .*•'...

Grkf onola

lur exercise enabled Mr. Burroughs 
In keep himself (it. He belonged ti> 
what he called the "Order of Walk 
ers."

Shunned the ( ities. 
, One of Mr. Burroughs's close

There were nine children in the friends wns Jnhn Muir, the California1 
Burroughs family,-nnd "Johnny," ar. nnturalrt nnd discoverer of glaciers, 
the neighbors called1 him, had to make They were known as John O'Birds 
his own way in the world nnd do his and John O'Mountains, respectively.- 
share of farm labor. First, he went Muir, a Scotchman, wns born n year 
to thc schoolhouKT across the valley after Burroughs, and although each 
frotn the Burroughs' homestead. Ik','0"!'"! the secrets of nature, their 
worked on the farm, saving his money methods nnd field of rocnrch were 
nnd attending for brief periods in turn totally different. Muir wns a great 

j | the Heading Literary Institute nt traveller, an intrepid explorer, who 
Asldand, and a pretentious sernindry ["Would go IfT.OOO AUfi to'view" a ifTa- 
in foopcrstown. Then his student '"'"'r or sntisfy mniself, nbout the I 
days closed and he journeyed to H]j- height of so me strange tree. Bur-' 
nois on borrowed capital. Near Free-, roughs, on the othur hand, was hap-1 
port he found a school thi.t employed pier when at hom«,«nd he knew best 
him ut $-10 a month, but he <lid not tho Catskill rcRion, the district about 
stay there long. He came buck Kml. his birthplace, and the Klverby cou.i-, 
arid married Ursula North on Sep- .try! j 
tember 1.'). 1857. , Both, however, , were philosophers

D i. j i- : j • , r- ij and shunned the cities. They went j Boyhood Friend O: Jay Could. ; , . , T1 ., .1 together on thc Harriman expedition
Mr. Burroughs taught for several to Ala .skllj nml Muir nctc< , a , Bur . 

years, and nt twenty-five had charge r<nlKhs - R Kui(le on a trip Uirough th* 
of a school nenr West Point. While (;ran<1 C;innn nm, th(, v ,,S(. miu, v ,^ 
there he n-nd one of Audulmn's hook", ,,. y _ n urn , U gh 3 r.\ M nceompanied 
uml this led him to investigate l.ird«.; i, rc!ii<u.nl Roo;! ,. vcit on a cnmpinr «-N- 
animals. trees and flowers in a way ho pt,,| iti ,, r , Um, U gh the Yellowst,-ne i'nik 
hnd never done before To be sure; ;.,„,, w|. r)te „ b()()k nbout hjs t, xpcr i. 
he had taken a' panning interest in na- ,. ncos
ture, nnd had even made notes na n 
boy, hut now he became n trained ob 
server, going to the woods with new 
interest and the deiirc to write upon 
topics of outdoor life.

Jay Gould nml* John Burroughs 
were friends in boyhood, nlthouffh 
their roads lay far npurt. The ma- 
terinl in life nttr.icted (louid, ami he 
accumulated great wealth, while Bur-

Mr. Burroughs'* writings were not 
confine I to nature topics. He was n 
critical writer on phases of American 
literature, nnd in late years turned his 
attention to philosophic reflection^, 
discussing scientific nnd religious top 
ics from the viewpoint of the natura 
list.

Among Mr. Burroughn's books were 
'"'Winter Sunshine," 'M.ocusts and

Main Street, 
SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST 
; ; OLD LINK COMPANIES 

REPRESENTED.
»»»»»»»++++•++»+»« «

roughs regnjded mental achievement, Wil(| n ,, m, v/ . ,.,,- rt. sll KU-Ms." "Indoor
as his ideal, nnd was content with n 5^,.,;. ,. ui ,,, uni , ,, lM. Ut wilh (n ,,.
small portion of worldly goods. I''J' or ].n , )L. r!1 ," • |Vpacton nnd Other
it was necessary for John Burroughs skcU. ni,,... .. si)rni, „„,, Sea ,()ns ," .. Riv .

o try his hand at finance before he • c. rby>1 , ; . W hitman: A Study," "I.it-
ould settle down to the life of n nat- |-r Values," "i-'ar ami Near."
ralist ami philosopher. The Civil .^^ o( Na(unr> ., .jfciuirn'ls ami
Vnr attracted him to Washington and ()th(:r Kur . Ut, Brt. r!1 .. nml ..Thc ,, ilfht
e joined the clerical staff of tho (j{ I)ay/, wmch (,,n ,)0(li(.,j r,., iBi()Uj( dis .
•rcasury Department, his principal cu ,,, ion , fni)n lne st:lnrf p,,i nl ,lf „
uty bemg to guanl a vaulland keep lnftlurlllut U U latest work was a

a recvrd of thc money that went in I (.,, 1 ,,. l. ti ,,n ,, f urlil. u.., umU%r lnc ,.

M t M +

THE

HILL & JOHNSON I
FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

MoneytoLoan
OB First Mortgaro 01 Re«] EiUti 

or good tecvitT.
L ATWOOD BENNEH,

jll.-.._, •AiJBnm.n.

eral title "Accepting thc Universe."

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum 
sets you cruzy. Can't bear thc touch 
of your clothing. I loan's Ointment is 
line tor skin itching. All druggists 
sell it. oOc a box. —Adv.

Delaware Conference 
Ends*After Success 

ful Session
(Continued from Page 0.

and out. It wns not arduous work. 
Mr. Burroughs Imd many leisure mo-' 
nenta at his disposal, nnd in the som- 
ire utmosphore of the Treasury vault 
ic composed the essays which made 
his first l»"k—"Wuke-Kobin."

Becomes Bank Receiver.
In IjfTH, after having spent nine 

years at his Treasury desk, Mr. Bur 
roughs resigned to become receiver of

broken bnnk nt Middletown, N. Y. 
lu put the institution on n paying 
jasis, and then took the post of bank 
examiner in the eastern part of the 
State. ;

All tho while his longing to return 
to the soil increased, and us n pre 
liminary step he bought n fiirm on I Md., 1. H. Bivans; lA-cmont'. Va^"E. K.' 
the shore of the Hudson, near West! Hogern; Liberia, Md., H. It. Purnell;
Park, building a Substantial house of i JJ""10 '0 **>?"**' "(l ".// W- S°^K -
* ,, . , . „„ . „ Marion Station, Md., W. A. T. Miles;Held atone, and naming it "Kiverby. | M ,mnt V ernon, Md., R. C. Hughes;
Not until 1886 did ho feel that he -' ' --—— - -
could
tion with
port.
lead the simple routine of a vine j Princess Anne, Md., E. O. Parker;
dresser, to dream, to study, and to Qantico, Md., J. A. Kiah; Salisbury,
put bin thouKhtc on paper. | fU -..Joh '1 W>:? lujr ', J: M:J" '

... ., ... „ . , ... i U-atherbury Chapel, L. W. .«........>,,After that Mr. Burroughs', life was, wh|te chuy ^ A ' cl)nse . sharptown;
one of leisurely contentment. To be j Md., M. lUnin; Unionville, Md, O. T.I 
sure, he was an industrious crafts- Townsend; WachaprcnRuc. Va., W. II.

Turner; Wattnville, V*., J. S. Coul-
--- • • -- - iiy «,

Rosweli

Norwood; llopewrll, Md.. W. T. Spell- 
man; llorntown, V.i., O. II. Spcnce; 
Jamestown, Md., (). P. Dickerson; 
Kellur, Va., M. P. Sterling; Kingston,

Nunticoke. Md., K. (J. Campbell; Oak- 
give up his Government posi- ville, Md., J. O. (Jriffini Oriole, Md.,• 

vith the assurance of u safe sup- j % W. Shockley; 1'arsoni.bur.. Md., K. 
_. , .. . , ... . T N. Davl»; Pocomoke City, Md.. W. U. Then he retired to Riverby. U. A ,>almer . i.ort HV illo, J: J. Mitchell; 

routine of a vine princess Anne, Md., -----

man when thc spirit nioved him, but 
h« never hurried, nor wan he over 
overtalMn by the dwlfu to obtain

bourne; Welipquin, Md., 
Brown; White Haven, Md., 
Waters; Wiinam, Va.. J. R, Pnmtl).

The NASH SIX .
Quality Is Emphasized by Comparison

i Mutt Is, Ink tfim and ilu 
ka-vi Ctrl tint at itamJarJ /y

* Nath Six Five-PiMenjjcr Touring CM 
(169S;Two-Paucnecr Koa.ljtrr f 169S; 
Four-P*iicngrr S|>«rt Modrl fISSO; 
Srvrn-Paitngrr Touring CM H»75; 
Four-Pjjitnerr Coupe »2650; Stven- 
Paucngtl Stdin »2»95. 

t f. •, t>. Ktmtiha

Vuh Four Fivc-P&oengtr Touring 
Car »H»5; Two-Putengtr Roidifr

/. «. t. Mil-watte!

/CONSIDERED in connection with 
\^S cars approximating it in price, the 
Nash Six represents a worth which com 
parison immediately reveals to be strik 
ingly above the average* ..__.. _._.•_- -.
Its beauty, its easy riding comfort and 
thc quietness, power and economy of 
its Nash Perfected Valvc-in-Head Motor,1 
represent a value to Nash owners which 
is found in no other car in its price field.

LW.GUNBYCO.
• • .-'•

Salisbury, Md

*•' 
.M:

This Idea Is Not
New

Many Electric Lijrhtirtff nnd Power Companies throughout thc Coun 
try have, for the past several yearn, extended to their customers the oppor 
tunity of becoming Shareholders by means of thrift plans.

And wherever the offer han been made thc results have been satis*
factory both from the standpoint of the consumer and the Company.

• ~ •
Public Authorities have advocated the idea and in some states, not 

ably California, the consumers of power are furnishing 25% of the capital 
requirements of the Power Companies by the purchase of shares.

Thinking people here on tho Eastern Shore arc recognizing the ad-i 
vantages of our offer and over 4000 Shares are now held or are being
bought by 271 customers of the Company.

If you have not already .subscribed or arc not familiar with the 
details of our thrift plan, mail thc attached coupon today or ask any of our 
representatives for a copy. , ..

* ; ,

MAIL THE ATTACHED COUPON TODAY, or 
onk any of our representatives for further 
information. „, ._^

Eastern Shore Gas
And

Electric Company

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

Gentlemen:— „. ., •*
Without obligation on my 

/ part, please send me the Pamphlet, 
/ explaining your Easy-Payment Saving 

and Investment Plan. '
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ALFALFA CAN 
BE GROWN ON 

EASTERN SHO'
'•-,:• —— i —— ~ -<. ' 

So Says Prominent Wlcomlco
County AgricottoqU

OYSTER SHELL SOILS
PRESENT BEST TYPES

To Produce Good Yield* of the Pro- 
duct on Light or Dark Sandy Soil*. 
They Mart Be vVeU-Draim-d, Well- 

••* te'tiMI State of Fer-

^——, i 
The remark that "alfalfa will not 

grow on the Eastern Sho'" is very 
much out of date and erroneous, and 
Instances are too numerous where al 
falfa is doing well to allow any' such 

< statement holding water, recently said 
a prominent agriculturist of Wicomlco 
county. When a yield of 29 tons of 
hay can be securcH from about four
•tcrcs no excuses need be offered.

According to Schmitx, the best al 
falfa soils on the Eastern Shore are 
.the oyster shell 'soils along the water 
fronts. It I* not uncommon for a field 
on'this type of soil to last 8 *r 10 
years. Neither tjhc light nor the dark 
Bandy toil* will produce good yield* 
of alfalfa unless they are well drain 
ed, well limed and in a good state of 
fertility.
; Soil for alfalfa must be well drain 
ed as this I*'one crop that will not 
etajid wet feet. Land that is wet or 
tpringy in the spring although' dry 
in the summer Is not well drained so 
far as alfalfa i* concerned.
• Alfalfa is a "lime lovei" and will 
not do well on land that is deficient in 
this particular. The amount of lime 
to apply will depend upon the amount 
of acidity in the soil. Have the soil 
tested for acidity by the State College 
or County Agent.

Plow The Land Early. 
The crop to precede alfalfa should 

fc« one that will leave the, aoll In good 
mechanical' condition free from seeds 
and well supplied with humus or or 
ganic matter. When potatoes arfe 
grown they* may be harvested early 
enough.to seed alfalfa and as potatoes 
are usually well fertilised, well cul 
tivated and free from seodi they 
make a good crop to precede alfalfa. 
After the potatoes are dug the land

may be harrowed and rolled, or com 
pacted in some manner, and aeeded. 
Truck crop* that are not dug leave 
the land In such a condition that it is 
almost necessary to plow before seed 
ing alfalfa. i

Because of the liability of weeds 
choking out the alfalfa the crop Is 
very often seeded about September 
first instead of in the spring. The 
land is plowed early, except when fol 
lowing some truck crop like potatoes, 
and harrow for two or three weeks be 
fore seeding thus getting a good seed 
bod well compacted. When seeded in 
August it is absolutely necessary that 
^he seed bod be prepared in the above 
manner so that moisture will be found 
beneath the surface.

Many growers apply fertilizer be 
fore seeding, except when following 
potatoes which have been well fertilis 
ed, at the rate of 400 pound* acid 
phosphate and 160 pound* of nitrate 
of soda. On land lacking humus ma 
nure should be applied after plowing 
and harrowed in. After the first year 
a top dressing of manure or fertilizer 
will produce profitable' results.

inoculation is necessary in many 
cases and advisable in most every caw

the may begt
growth.

The majority of failures with al 
falfa on the Eastern Shore may be

weather
the 

condition* may delay the

apread some lime, reseed the bare'After the first catting the blossoms —.. —... -t.-..i .*» _„_.. -. _, i -spots, apply about ICO pound* of ni 
trate of soda to get a more even 
•tand.

There are at present several differ 
ent machine* for harrowing alfalfa 
but any one that will loosen np the 
soil around the plant take out the 
weeds and not hurt the crown* will 
fill fhe bfll. If a disk harrow U used 
care must be taken to have tie disk* 
so that they will not tear oat the 
plants nor split ' (he crown*. ( Con 
trary to general opinion Jhe'dlsk nar 
row U not a desirable tool to use la 
the''cultivation of alfalfa but. if the 
disks are adjusted correctly and the 
season Is favorable^ thd result* may 
justify the use of the disk harrow. 

Harrow After Crop Cut
Harrowing 'will not be necessary 

except when weeds and grass make 
their appearapce. Experience has 
shown that the best time to harrow 
Is after the, crop Is cut and if thor 
oughly done th'is harrowing will tend 
to keep the weeds and grans down go

starting of the shoot* at the base of 
the plants. •**•".-' 

Hay-Cap* Are Desirable, .' ',
Alfalfa should be cured so that it 

'preserve* as many of the * leaves aa 
possible. It may bo cut, allowed, to 
He in the svarth until wilted, then 
raked up and cocked until cured. Do 
not let U dry too much in the swath 
so that the leave* will be lost in handl 
ing- Grower* using a side-delivery 
rake, simply rake it up into, windrows 
and let it cure, then house it. If It 
gets wet, it la turned over, spread out, 
and then raked np Into windrows.

Hay caps are very desirable for it 
least part of the crop as the caps pre 
vent (he hay getting wet from rain 
or dew and prevent to a certain ex 
tent the bleaching of the hay which is 
undesirable. New Jersey growers sum 
up alfalfa as follows: Con be fed to 
practically all classes of livestock; 
very satisfactory hog pasture; will re 
place a number of very high protein 
concentrate* used in daily rations; 
profitable cash crop; good cover crop; 
can be used In a rotation of crops and

JMW '4$-$;i $gx^:wit'\ 
^r \f<&?*^V^$||*• . - : V' 1 ''.^- 1 ? '•••'•• >" >fp
»^,£:;-; • > ; . 'r&fi'• v/? v'. '•••:•'.' ••?,»:. *.. /*. • .•$• r*-"-."-"-^.
•&M$L'&£4.^S'^-^-'mJT ; - •»* -u

-; s • -> ••'?:..*

. • , t — —-- — —" »«••» A«V«WV«,*I» ut«v*u *i*«^ fc/v. \,vtt* ff^i UOW *»• *» AWh*BbiV*» Wi, V**/k/.) *ai

where alfalfa ha* not been grown to trftcod to a poor)y pTepared Kc& bed, I the market for alfalfa hay i.'good.
any extent. One may u*c any of the lack of !ime and ^ „, care after tho '
several methods _advi»ed such a* the Med hw mBde a ,Und _ Alf,,fa mlut
sofl method or commercial inoculation.

Suited To Eastern Sho'. 
Alfalfa may \>e Seeded with a gram

have a well prepared seed bed and will 
need cultivating manuring after the 
first year in order to .preserve a good

\
Bathers Must Dresa Modestly. 

London.—.The enactment of ordin 
ances making it an offefise for a 
member of either «ex to wear a bath-

seed grill, grain drill with grass seed |! »od.' Be careful that the manure used } ing costume that docs not extend 
drill attachment or one of the many docs not contalft weed seed* which will j "from the neck to within four Inches 
broadcaster machines on the market.i tend to crowd out the main crop. Ap- • of the knee" has been suggested 
Sow from 20 to 30 pound* per acre ply the manure evenly so that It Will: local authorities at seaside towns by 
depending on the method of sowing act a* a mulch as well as a top dress- j the Ministry of'Health'. , 
and the *Utc of. the *oH a* a toll well ing. Phosphoric acid applied at the' -————————•———————————— 
prepared and a favorable season rate, of 400 pounds per acre is all that! Catarrh Cannot B* Cored \ 
would require only 20 pounds. Amer-!,is nece*sary when manure la used. Snaot^Idi 1£i"il^to?M5» "•.?•? 
lean grown seed has proved to be best j The beat general rule Is to cut al-1 Catarrh is a local diMaa*. *r»>»tly mnu- 
for Maryland condition* and •eed'falfa when it start* to Mooal but at- j FxriSMfffimCTNB^cwi SAirrt? 
from«Turkestan, Arabia and Peruvla i tentlon must be,paid to the new shoots ; {{jtt^)*jA°n taJ,JUy **i)oM«Ljhlf"{i>h 
are not suited kto condition* here. { starttqg from tbo base of the plants., Britain. HAiA's CATARBH MIC&ICINB 
Seed may be bought from any alfalfa | About the time the blossom starts j ft^^b^^Vjog? oTiWSlet 
state txcept the southern tier of Kan-1 thc»e shoots start out from the bottom | b|po' " " ... 
•aa, Nebraik'a, Dakota, etc., produce of the plant and the" crop should bej JXEL. 
seed that seem suited to conditions on cut before these basal shoot* get tall) dY£j" 
the Eastern Shore.

Too many growers seem to feel that 
after a stand of alfalfa has been ob 
tained the work is ended and they do 
not take the proper care of it after 
the first year. For the first year af 
ter seeding tho crop will need very lit 
tle care bat in following years it may [ 
be necessary to apply a top dressing 
of fine manure, put on with a manure 
spreader to get even distribution, 'or 
a fertilizer composed of nitrate of 
soda, acid prosphate and a small 
amount of potash. Very often the 
crop will show up weak in the spring^ 
and many grower* will go into the 
field with a.harrow, then perhap*

winq 
be done

The gufaet combination

GUV ucivitu biiua* miooi auvuva gcfc *.«it. Y\~i»~j^JTV*— TVfltlnlhnlBlB fr^L—
enough to be cut with the main crop. t~ F. J. Cbeney * Co., Prop*^ Toledo, <X

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
^—— Agency

*.
SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT 

/
FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S, f. L* B. A. Mdt. Tekplnme Ne. J23 SALISBURY, MD.

SHANNAHAN & WRIGHTSONHDW. CO.
"»" ^ Distributors of Twin City Tractors 
EASTON - - MARYLAND

"The Devil" is Coming

Cigars And Candies Reduced
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

Pure Havana Cigars At 
Cost

Worth

El Rocoldo
lOc size __ .... _.. __$5.00 
2 for 25c .........___$6.25

El Wndorn ' 
8c or 2 for 15c_. _________ $3.76

Roy Omn
8c Ponies _,..... .._.--..$;».75
lOc Soloctos .............$5.00
2 fur 25c Pcrfoctos _.-..-_$6'.25 
15c Executive -_-,_-----_?7.50

Price IhiB 
week

$:ur>
$:5.75

$2.r,o

$3.00

$a.75
$5.(l() 
$6.00

flgracious reminder 
oftke spirit onhe d? 
is best: expressed in.

^-a candy famous 
for the perfect flavor.

DASHIELL BROS.
ARCADE BUILDING

Salisbury, - Maryland

Samoset and Nunnally's Candies•

Size

'/, Ib.
1-Jb.
21b.
a ib.
5lb.
10 lb.

Vilb-
1 lb.-
2lb.
5 lb.

f

Assorted Chocolates
/

Worth

75c-85c
$1.75
$3^0
$5.00
$7.60 " ^

$12.00 N >

Nuts.ajid Fruits
$1.15

$2.25
H-60

$10.00

,
\

1

Trice this
week

50c
$1.00-$ 1.25

$2.50
$3.50
$5.00
$7.00

t

75c
$1.50
$3.00
$7.50

Leave Your Order 
For The Saturday 
Evenning Post To 
Be Delivered Every 
Thursday Mornning

MEN — DE — LION
MILD HAVANA CIGARS

The Smoke Of A Nation Once Smoked, Always Smoked
N

Name Your Magazine Or Paper And Let Us Deliver It To Your Home, Every IssUe

Men-De-Lion
Ten tHfferent Sizes
Both Quality and

Quantity
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41 MORE JOIN 
ASSOCATION 

ATPTTKV1LLE
Wicomico Fanners Association

Enrolled That Many At Last
Friday's Meeting.

MR. IRVING CULVER
NOW SALES MANAGER

Delmar Man Will Handle Sales End 
In Conjunction With Mr. Nock- 
Director* Are Elected For Willards, 
Mardela and Pittsvilfe Divisions  
Membership Drive Will Soon End.

HE REJECTS LEAGUE OF NATIONS INCREASE FOR 
TEACHERS NOW 
UPTO COUNTY

Commissioners Will Hold Meet 
ing Tuesday To Consider 

Salary Question.

THE BEST SPRING TONIC

BOARD OF EDUCATION
SUGGESTS THAT PLAN

At a most enthusiastic meeting of 
lhe Wicomico Farmers Association 

held in Pillsville lasl Friday night, 
forty-one new members were added to 
tho organization's list of stockholders, 
which is said to be the greatest num 
ber yet enrolled at a single meeting, 
and all slong thc line word is being 
received thai tho growers arc flocking 
to the co-operative standards in fine 
style.

Last Saturday afternoon thc board 
of directors of the Association, at its i 
meeting he,ld in the Masonic Temple, j 
this city, appointed a sales manager | 
to assisl Mr. H. A. Nock with tho du- ;       
ties that will soon reach extensive | To officially commemorate the' 
proportions. - Mr. Irving Culver, of | opening of the local Young Men's (

At Special Meeting o.' Board It Also 
Is Decided To Rewind Former Reso 
lution Regarding Including Pur 
chase Price of Gordy Park In Next 
Year's Budget.

WACftEN O-. HARDING

The Board of Education held a spec 
ial meeting on Tuesday for the pur- i 
pose of putting the final touches on I 
the school budget for the next scho 
lastic year. At this meeting also was

"HOSPITAL ;: 
DAY" HERE 

JBAY12TH
WDl Be Celebrated AU Over UL$.

In Commemoration Birthday
Florence Nightingale.

8,000 HOSPITALS TO
MAKE DAY AUSPICIOUS

DEDICATION SERVICES WILL BE
HELD AT "Y" BUILDING SUNDAY

All Ministers In City Asked To Take Part In Event Association 
Will Conduct Religious Services At Industrial ~ 

Plants Twice A Week.

county far a raise in salaries of! 
white teachers $50 per year. This re- ] 
quest came before the board two 
weeks or so ago, but was not favor 
ably endorsed by the board until It 
was assertainod from, the County 

! Commissioners that thoy were in a 
j position to add more than 18,000 lo 
I the school budget next year. The 

The meetings will be held during i Board ° f Education expressed itsalf

! CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO HOLD
COMMERCIAL LIGHTING EXHIBIT

Expert From General Electric Co. Will Demonstrate Value Of
Properly Lighting Stores And Other

Business Places.

An affair that will bo of tremen-1 light that U obtained from   white 
dous importance and interest to eveiy background, and, then, by using a 
merchant and other commercial ujcr, black curtain to show how the darker

Local Citizens Arc Asked To Help In 
IU Observance They An Invited 
To VUlt Peninsula Hospital Nur 
ses Training School Commencement 

Be Held Same Day. ',''.$

Delmar, is tho now appointee, and he ' christlftn Association. Dedication Ser- 8nd '»»"'* unlil ' °Vlock "n, cach oc (
the association a wealth of ....... ... , casion. Ix>cal ministers will be the, posing extra tax

lunch hour beginning at 12.30 i a* not opposed to Iho salary increase | of oloclricily in lhe cily of Salisbury background reduces light intensity.
if thc funds can be found withoul im- will bo held here in lhe Y.M.C.A. «u- Foot candle meters will be installed

in co-operative selling 
work that admirably fits him for the 
department which he will head.

vicM *'" b° hC ' d '"
burdens upon the j ditorium on April 28. It is the com- j at the various tables In th» auditor-

Sunclny oflernoon.
Bolh Mr. Nock and Mr. Culver are i lnc dlv have becn aRkcd lo P»rtici- 

wcll equipped to put tho new associa 
tion across with groat success for 
the growers of Wicomico counly, and 
it only remains now for all the grow 
ers to do their part by joining the co- 
operalive body and by supporting it 
loyally at all times. By doing so, it is

o auditorium ' ^^^ nt t(u> V ., rj ml3 mPP tingH, nml   taxpayers, and thc board advised thc I morcial lighting exhibil of the Edison 1 ium that wlil be accessible to all vis- 
o'clork next B[)pt.j a i music will be arranged foi  ' Teachers' Association to wsit upon Lamp Works of thc General Electric i itors when these experiments are

All ministers of ' each day.
Mr. Hammerslough further stated I spnt lhpi «' P le»-

1 the County Commissioners and pre- , Company which will bo hold under the j conducted, and these visitors can see

believed that thc Wicomic 
Association will be able to do for the 
growers of this section what the 
Eastern' Short" "bY"""Virginia Troduce1] 
Exchange has accomplished for the 
growers of Northampton and Acco- 
mac counties in Virginia. 

Three now directors were added to

.!patc in the services, and the publio 1 thai a special department in thc "Y" j At Tuesday's meeting of thc Board 
generally is invited to attend. ' building is being fitted up for the, of Education a conference wai held 

Dr. Thox Rosser Reeves, pastor of younger boys in the room on lhe sec-1 with th e County Commissioners and 
Trinity M. E. Church, South, and Mt.j ond floor formerly known as IK-: the posilion of lhe boaid was made 
Walter B. Miller will deliver lhe ao- Game Room. Many hoyB already have plain. It was agreed lhat the Counly 
dresses. An allractive musical pro-; volunlarily taken out membership in. Commissioners would hold a special 
irram also has been arranged, and thc j the association, said Mr. Hammcr.i-. meeting on Tuesday, April 19, begin- 

o Farmers ' soloists will be Miss Mildred Mal- lough, and everything is being donel nin C at 2 o'clock, P. M., to give op-
thews, soprano, and Mr. William A . ! to holp promote their enjoyment o." 
Sheppard, baritone. . th« "Y" work.

mcrly was used by thc Salisbury { mode, he said, and the room which
Young Men's Association, was offic 
ially opened last Wednesday for Y. 
M. C. A. activities, and already a

was formerly used as an office for 
the secretary will in future he known 
as the Public Commilee Room. Thc

(Continued on Page 7.)

sion; Mr. U A. Richardson, for Wil-
lards division, and Mr. L. W. Farlow. j litres which lhe "Y afford.!.

the directorate this week. They are": i '"go number of both men and boys | Association officially extends, said 
Mr J P Wricht for Mardola divl-I have availed themselves of thc op-j Mr. Hammerslough, an offer for the

j porUmity to muko use of the privi- use of this room by all civic ant! i
I church organization committees. The

Mr. R. W. Hammerslough. new sec^ only requirement is that Iho socrc- 
reUry of Iho local "Y", stated today; tary of the Y.M.C.A. be notified jn

advance whon il is desired lo make 
use of it. '

While tho "Y" building will bo rlos- 
ed on Sundays, it wan stated thai u;j

for Piltsvillo division. Tho Delmar 
division will elect its general director, 

.tit four associate local directors, agent 
and Inspector, at an election to be hold 
Friday night at the school house on

that a part of thc Association's pro 
gram consistn of religious meetings 
which will \>c held twice every week 
at the different industrial plants lo-

GAMBLING IS 
FLAYED HARD

Methodist Protestant Ministers 
at Annual Conference Strong 

ly Urge HH Death-KnelL

auspices of the Chamber of Com 
merce both in the afternoon and ev 
ening of that day.

The exhibit is not in any measure 
intended as a sales talk, but is rathrl

for themselves just how the various 
arrangements of lighting facilities 

1 reduce or Increase intensity of iight. 
The foot candle meter measures in 
tensity of light in a manner similar

to demonstrate to the merchanta and j to the measuring of heat by a ther- 
busincss men of thin city the value of
obtaining sufficient light for their 
stores and factories at a minimum oi 
expense and a maximum of efficiency. 
A lecturer who will be a lighting- ex- 

from ,h»*<i<tuart«ra .will bo- -on 
at'both sessions to demonstrate 

every point thai may prove helpful to 
users of electricity in bettering their 
present schemes of lighting.

mometer.
By giving this exhibit the impor 

tance of quality instead of quantity 
in commercial lighting will bt 
brought forcibly to th* attention of 
those- intorwtec. Htwr

glare In lighting" effacts.

The Peninsula General Hospital will 
join with other progressive institu 
tions throughout thc United States in 
observance of National Hospital 'Day 
which will be appropriately celebrated 
on May 12 in commemoration of tha> 
birthday anniversary of Florence 
Nightingale, who was the pioneer in 
hospital and nursing methods.

To further commemorate the birth 
day of Miss Nightingale and to make 
the date one always to remembered 
by everyone, the local hospital author 
ities also have decided to hold the an 
nual commencement exercises of the 
Nurses Training School on the same 
date  May 12, There will be seren 
graduates this year at the Peninsula 
General Hospital, and the details re 
garding the commencement will be 
announced at a later daU.

In designating May 12 al National 
Hospital Day, it marks the first or- 
ganlied effort to have a day -set aside 
for the 8,000 hospitals that are daily 
caring for the 3,000,000 peo'plo who, 
according to the health sarvey, are 
lick every day.

The men and women of this com 
munity are extended a cordial' invita 
tion by the Peninsula, General Hospi 
tal officials V) pay a visit to the In
stitution on May 12 and see for them-

lighting, illumination with respect to 
color matching and to best arrange 
ments for display windows, show-

on those occasions when meetings ar<,. i SESSIONS AT NEWARKthe Maryland side. Other divisions
will hold elections in the very near i ''atcd throughout the city. Plans now
future, or just as noon «s arrange-' lrt' Iwing arranged to conduct the | held therein on lhe Sabbnth Day, tht
monts can bo made for thc meetings. " t of these meetings within a few reading room will be open thai af-        

days, and they will take place on ternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock. During; Brought To Clo*e With Reading

Conclusive demonstrations will be, cases, etc., are only a few of the sub- 
made showing thc value of sufficient' jccts that will be demonstrated at the 
light, of light of the proper quality : exhibit.
of light properly controlled. Pan-1 It will be the first time that an ox- 
phenalia will be installed In the "Y" | hibit of this kind haa been firon by
auditorium that will make the demon 
stration extremely effective. All va 
rieties of lighting arrangements will

the General Electric' Company In thii 
section, and Salisbury Is fortunate in 
deed to have succeeded in having it

be gone into thoroughly, and thc on-! come hero. Since Jan. 17, exactly 
lookers will see demonstrated before j of these exhibits have been h-ld in

Fridays nf
Mr. Nock stated today that interest 

in the association is Increasing rapidly j Thursday:! and 
each day, but that Iho membership ] wwk thereafter, 
drive must soon be dropped as the | - - 
shipping season is rapidly approach- MCU/C ''AH" 
ing and in a short wnilo that end of I """  * 
the business will require lhe entire! 1AA DCD fDMT 
time and attention of the organize-i WV * "" W"ll 
lion's officials. Therefore, he oar-        

their very eyes tho practicability of : larger cities, and In every city In
MnNHiY NlfHT u "' nK lighter backgrounds in order to which thoy have been held the bene- 
MUrtUAl mum ^^.^ ^ nlllxjmuin (lf | i(thting Intc.i-; fits derived therefrom have benri mat- 

of sity. ; if old. The afternoon seision here wll
every week-days, the building will be open 

from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

! Two Years In House 
Correction For Farlow

AppoinlmeaU-Rer. R. L. Shipley i. Th '" wi " bo ma<)<' doubl >r effective , start at 3.30 o'clock while the evening

Will Return To Betheoda For An-1 
other Year Dr. A. M. W«rd Again 
To Head Western Md. College.

by showing the exact intensity of, exhibit will take place at 8 o clock.

neatly solicits thc hearty and immed- R. E. Po»cll & Co. Sell 100 Articles 
iatu co-operation of all growers who 
intend to avail themselves of thc ben 
efits and privileges of tho association 
this season. If thoy will join at the
earliest possible moment, he said", the aluminum ware in exactly twonty- 
asxociation's officials will be able to ' <-iK ht minutes, .luring which short 

plan all thc more intelligently for the 
best interests of all concerned. 

          »m       

Judge Jones Impo.srs Sentence On
F(Jr

In 28 Minute* On Day After "Ad
Appears In News. 

In selling more lhan 400 pieces of _

week

Weapons.

Charlie Farlow, lhe colored man
hero 

3 after he had given «n alleg- ,|jutt t,,.H for the

legalized gambling at the Mary 
land rare tracks was strongly denoun 
ced at thc closing session of tiie 
Maryland Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant Church held in 
Newark, N. J., and it was earnestly 
urged thai volers in lh« church use 
their influence In helping cltcl c vn-

Wicomico Red Cross 
Serving The Public

<if time more than 400 persons ed revolver-display on the city streets,' In favor of its elimination.

Misa Kell, Public Health Nurse. R:ady
To Care For All Who May

Need Her Servicea.

Mi«K Mary Kell, the now public 
health nurse employed by Wicomico 

who are Chapter, American Rod Cro3», already 
has Severn] patients under her care,

PENINSULA CAFE
WILL OPEN FRIDAY

DR. COOK TO LECTURE
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT! of

ell A Company j thc House of Correction by J u(i gc ; Monday night with the reading of thc Committee of the local chapter that 
advertised salo] Joneg whcn , hc n Bp pearcd be- "PP0 '" 1 "1"- Rev - R- I* Shlpley'Miis K.'ll's B*rvices be utilized by oil 
minum at $1.301 ' was rrturned lo Dcthesda M. P. who may lie in need of her assistance.

Remodeling Work Completed and
Restaurant Now la One of Beet

On Eaatern Shore.
The finishing touches are being put 

to the remodeling work that has been 
going on for the past several weeks in 
the old dining room of tho Peninsula

ing treatment fher«i 
that those who take advantage of this 
opportunity will be 'wonderfully im 
pressed with the, excellent work that 
U being done at the local hospital 
a work that is broad In ft* scope and . 
of the highest standard.

A similar invitation haa been given 
to the girls and women of Wicomico 
county to visit the Training School 
for Nurses on the same day, at which 
time they may inspect the. Home for 
Nunes and learn some Interesting 
facts about the profession. *

That National Hospital Day shouM 
be earnestly observed by every citi 
zen'In this community is apparent to 
all, for then is nothing more Impor 
tant, more essential to the well-beiaf; 
and comfort of a city than a hospital 
that ever stands ready to care for 
those who are ill and afflicted. The, 
Peninsula General Hospital, through 
Its efficient and able staff, has accom 
plished wonders in performing Ka 
functions in this community, and by 
helping to observe Hay 12 In an Ap 
propriate manner we can at lejisjt 
show in this way our measure of sin* 
cere appreciation of the great work 
that It is doing, '

i attended the sale, a record was cslab-! was son toned to servo two years In The Conference came lo an end on and it is the desire of tho Nursing 
; lished by R. E. I'owoll 
last Friday, and iu
of Quality llrand Aluminum   ,....,-   ..._...._ ... ___.....__ _.. ..
the piece alraetod a crowd of buyers forc hlm lo nn:wtir lo the charge of cmm, n for another year; Rev. G. J. Tho best of caro will be given to! "Peninsula Restaurant" is the name

Dr Albert Cook State Suporinlon- to the » tor'' tnnt 'ar exceeded even carrying concealed weapons. His Hooker will return lo lhe PitUville   both sexe«, to those of all ages and of thc now cafe, and it will be open 
dent of Schools will deliver an in- thc fondest expectations of lhe firm | brother, Wash Farlow, was lined charge, and Rev. C. P. Butler returns' all nationalities and in all varieties of both day and night, according to a

'IU.76 by Judge Jones for dmorderly again to lhe Whaleyville charge. Tho illnesses except the contagious dis-1 statement made by Mr. Nick Boune-

Hotel, and tomorrow (Friday) the 
lesscs of the hotel's dining room prtv- 
liege will throw open the doors of their 
new restaurant for business.

coriduct alleged to have been indulged appointments follow:
in at the time of Charlie's arrest. Piosident Wcslorn 

logr A. N. Ward.

eases. All cases are attended lo on ! Us, one of the proprietors. On the 
Maryland Col- lhe "vlsil" basis, thc nurse calling at opening day, tomorrow, an orchestra 

the home and giving the necessary j Of three pieces, it was said, will fur-

'teresting address In the Court House | members.
op Thursday evening. April 14. his That the local announcement of
subject being "Relation of Schools lo 'his sale was made exclusively in the
Business." He comes to Salisbuiy! advertising column* of The News
upon lhe invilation of the.local C'harn-1 lnHt wot'k proves conclusively th Timothy Flahcrty, 19 years old, Professor Western Maryland Col- caro and attention daily, or ai often I n j,h mu,|c for the occasion and the
ber of Commerce, and is the first of a drawing power of this paper as .... who claims notion as his home, and Icge E. A. Warfleld. ' as required, bul not remaining except ' musical feature alto will be continued
number of prominent speakers who advertising medium, and we natural- j George Smith Creese, 16 years old. | President Westminster Theological in cases of emergency. No one will j for several days.
will be invited here from time to time lv nn' highly pleased with the part formerly of Salisbury, were arrested Seminary  H. L. Elderdice. > be refused such assistance because of '

thul Thc News played in helping lo early last Saturday morning by Offi- Editor Methodisl Protestant F. T.
put the sale across in jig lime. j c«r Cahall. of Ihu local force, aixl'are, Benson.

As a matter of fact, lhe sale was «o' being held here awaiting disposilion Superintendent Church Extension 
largely attended that many persons of their cases by the local officials. J. M. Sheridan.
wturo disappointed in nol being able lo Creese, it is said, is wanted for an of- Loaned--Women's Homu Mission- have clinics for prc-nalul instruction
pun-rinse u piece of the ware, and, inlfenso alleged to have been committed ary Society-T. R. Woodford.

Small Vote Cast  >?. 
In City Primarjk.

Denocrate Nominate Three New Mist
For Members Of The City  .*.-:.

Council. '-j*' 1

Very little interest was manifested, 
by the Democratic voters of the clifr 
of Salisbury on Tuesday in the nom 
inating primaries for three membeia 
of the Cily Council.

by the local chamber to deliver talk* 
Thursday night's lecture is free, anil 
everybody Ts invited to be in attend 
ance.

Inability to |iuy, but it minimum fee 
| of fifty cents will 
I who are able to pay

PNEUMONIA DEVELOPS AFTER
HIKE IN NIGHT ATTIRE order thut everyone inuy have an op-1 some time ago. while Fluhcrty, it is

As soon as possible it is hoped to

and infant welfare work. Classes in

Although the registered vote of tho 
city iJrtioro Ihsn 1,200, only 40 Demo-

When the doors of the new reetaur-! ocrats took enough Interest In til* 
, ant aiu thrown open to the public, primary to go to the polls and vot*. 

charged Ihose \ Salisbury will have one of tho flnosl | The vote was as followe: . : :; 
and most throughly up-to-date dining W. F. L. Bounds.        4ft.
emporiums on tho Eastern Shore. No 
done has boon lefl unturned, nor has'
any expense been spared, in making j

portunity to participate in It, the 1 said, i» being held on a charge of va- R. Wtight.
Chaplain United States Army J:' homo nursing will be formed wherever I it as attractive a place as can be

'there seems t» be u di-sire for them.
Virgil Smith, who shot and killed company has announced that il will grancy. Supvrannualei J. W. Gray, A. W. In fact, the nursing committee ox- 

hi» cousin at a dance near Parsons- hold u similar Bale within tho near. Officer Cahsll discovered the youths Mttther, W. L). Litsinger, J. L. Mills, peels to develop public health nun- 
burg a short lime ago, and who walk- future. The date when the second big In the rear of th« Farmers »nd Mer- W. M Straycr, J. M. Hobncg, F. H. ' Ing to the point of greatest efficiency 
ed ten miles to his home while dre»s- event will he put "over Iho lop" will chants Bunk building uboul 2.20 A., Mullineaux, E. T. Tagg, (i. J. Sulli- and service in this county. Mils Kell 
cd in his night clothes and in bare be made known in the company's ad- M. Saturday. They are said to have van, C. F. Faring, C. E. McCullough,' has been admirably trained for the]

U Elderdice, G. work, anil Wicomieo county II esp?c-
ially fortunate in having secured her.

feet, after escaping from tho hospital verlisrment nhorlly. been hiding behind lhe largo billboa*d W. M. Sherwood, J.
here, In back al Peninsula HospiUl l-ast Friday's salo w»s started at in that vicinity ami when questioned S. Bacchus.
suffering from double pneumonia as a it-'IO A. M.. and at exactly 9.58 A. about their presence are alleged to Requcsl -K. L. Rice, W. P. Jump. The committee in charge of the, terns.
result of exposure sustained In lus M.. the last piece of ware had been have replied that they were seeking Domey Blake.
early morning walk. He was renmv-! tucked away In the yawning nhop- refuge there in order to keep out of Supernumary (>. A. Morrii.
ed from thc Jail last week as soon UH ping bags -and The News' columns the rain. The officer stated that Ihoy Accomac, Va. W. C. Mumford.
pneumonia developed, and al the time wore used lo make announcement pf were carrying a flashlight and a small i A ' t'*j'!n<' lwl- v*'  V/"'/^'^^^!-*"*
of going to press it was said that his the sale! Think it over, Mr. Advcr-1 jimmy, so he took Ihem in tow and , B^i'j^ore-^-AlriuU Memorial,
condition was very critical i User. < locked 'em up. I (Continued on Page 7.)

found in any city. A new metal ceil 
ing has been put In, thc walls have 
bion re-papered, the front of the 
building has been thoroughly allered, 
a large show window having been In 
stalled there, and all of lhe kitchen 
utensils, silverware and dishes are of
thu nowcut and most approved pat-

work consi»u of the following: Mrs. Tne lighting fixtures also are wor- 
George R. Cobb, chairman; Mlsa Cora (hy of comment, and on the side tab-' 

,01111.. Mr». Leo Alien. Mn. Calvert, k-«.-those arranged next to thel ni«ht (Wednesday) by the OffiAl

John G. Melson .....  .  1/6:
Ernest L. White .......... 4l''
C J. Birckhoad .............. 1
Two of the nominees Bounds aw) 

White have served In the Council 
during recent yean, and Mr. Bound* 
has also served as Mayor of tHe city. 
Mr. Melson le a well-known business 
man connected with the C. R. Dlah*. 
roon Co. He has never served on the 
Council.

. 
HOLD RECEPTION.'

A latge reception was given la«t

Estill. Dr. S. N. Pilchard, Mr. L. 0. j walls there will be individual shad- 
Tayntor, Rev. itf D. Cone and Mr. J. > ^ lights, which will give an ewep- 
M. Bennett. f ,, (Continued on Fact 4.) ,

Board of Asbury M. C. Church to Dr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Herson and Or. and 
Mrs. VM«ha & OollUu.' '

lA/iV-".' •'^:^'&i*MiM
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"fishermen
' Old Indian C<tnof

Jlttt Believed To Have Been Used By 
, .' Bataan Yearn Ago Found In 

 ;* NmBttMke River. 

'-An old Indian canoe, apparently 
oat of an immense log, wms 

in the fiiaine net of William 
In the NantieoVe River, one 

tight last week, The canoe, which is 
in' .a fair state of preservation, i.i now 

'or i T*,rbitloti off the point where it 
caUght. It will later be taken

tf;.S*aford to be exhibited. 
  )'P'or the past several seasons (isher- 

along the Nanticoke rive have
 experienced considerable trouble off 
rWjrtjnt's wharf by having their teinea 
caught and torn by Rome unknown ob 
ject oh the bottom of the river. While 
ithlttcn wa» floating his (had s«ine off

$500 IN PRIZES FOR
BOYS IN s caroms

W. B. Ttlfhman Co. To Hold Another 
Contest This Yesr PrUea Award 

ed For Last Year. 

Prli** offend by the Wm. B. Til«b- 
man Company for the winner* ia the 
Boy*' Corn and Potato dubs for la*t 
year's crops were mailed to them last 
week. Prizes were awarded on foot 
points: yield, records kept, coat and 
exhibition. U happened that the bay 
with the largest yield per acre was 
not awarded first place on account 
of high coit per bushel yield.

In the Corn Club the winners and 
ca»r| prises were as follow*: Finrt, 
Preston Smith, SalUbury, R. P. D. 4, 
$35.00; lecond, Osear Hudson, Wit- 
lard*, 120.00; third, Wade BriUint- 
ham, PlttsrUU, $16.00; fourth, Gil-

| the pomt ha felt a heavy tugging. «"d I lig MiUgf Hebron, RouU No. 1, $10.00; 
( WaWMln* other men in the boatf j fifth( Re^nay j|iH», Hebron, R. F. 
fthey «ncceeded In brining the object D No- 1( $5XW; ftxth> EM, strange, 
j to te» top of the water. Realizing it Hebron. $6.00; seventh, Llynne Gra- 
'$** t ko«t of some description the, h.m> Hebr»n, $6.00. 
* ^»»m tWWd it a*hore, leaving It there. ln th« Sweat Potato Club first 
' .until M<md»y morning when they ex-i ^^ WM ^m to Edw|n pOWell

PRESIDING OVER
SENATORIAL BODY

namined It. They were surprised to Hebron with a cash prise of $85.00. 
,nod they had caught an old Indian ca- j gecoIH| ptace to Uynne Graham 0,

.;BP*- i Hebron, $20.00; third place, Jaraet,
;,I TWitanoe was presumably used by j Albtrt Brittingham, Delmar, $16.00;
^NXantkx** Tribe of Indians which foufthi gverette Hearn, Parsonsbur*.

I inhabited'thU Peninsula more th»n i|io.OO; fifth,
[two faandwd year* ago. Pittsville, $5.00; sixth, Harlan Mexk*

Salisbury, $6.00.
For the coming aeaaon tha Wm. B. 

Tllghman Company are offering 
prizes of $100.00 to each of the fol 
lowing five counties: Worcester, Som-

BIG MEETING 
ODDFELLOWS 

NEXT WEEK
Grand Lodge of Maryland To 

Hold Annual Session in Bal 
timore Starting Monday.

$100,000 DRIVE FOR
HOME ENDS'APRIL 19

MonnUr Rally Will Bring It To Clone 
At Lyric Theatrc-^Salinbury Lodjte 
Will Be Represented At Sessiona  
Will Work Hard To Have New 
Home Located Here. !

C/M-VIN 
COOUPGE.

Maryland and Sussex county, Dela
ware.

In addition to the cash prizes, schol 
arships to Maryland University for a 
Week's course in some selective sub 
ject will be given to the five boys in aml A K°(1 wil1 end - (;nin<l Secretary

With the ninety-third annual so; 
slon of the Grand Lodj*c of Maryland,1 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 

convening in Baltimore, April 18 to 

20, there will also b* one of the great 

est events ever staged by the order in 

the state when a monster rally is held 

at the Lyric Theatre on April 19, at 

which time the drive for $100,000 for 
an Odd Fellows' Home for Orphans

Big Bargain 
Counter Shoe Sale

F ^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^

Will Begin on Sat April 16 
At The BIG SHOE Store

Wm. A. Jones will coll the roll, and 

each lodge will present its contribu 
tions for this \voi\hy cause on the al 
tar of Odd Fellowship, and from in 
formation received the fund will be 

much larger enrollment in Hoy's ('lull oversubscribed. Keen rivalry is ex-

these Cluba finishing the season with 
tha best crops.

The contest lost season proved v«ry 

Interesting and will probably caur.r u mm
 net, Dorchester and Wlcomico of i work for the coming summer.

Cigarette
T« In th»

, tobaoeo flavor.

It's Toasted

DEATH BLOW TO WORLD LEAGUE
"In the existing League of Nations, world-governing with its 

super-powers, thia Republk will have no part. ... To establish tlu> 
state of technical peace without further delay, I should approve a de 
claratory resolution to that effect, with the qualifications ugfential to 
protect all our richta. . . .

"It would be Idl* to declare for separate treaties of peace with the 
Central Powers. . . . The wiser course would seem to be the acceptance 
of the confirmation of our right* and interest* ax already provided and 
to engage under the existing treaty, assuming, nf con rue. that thin i in 
be satisfactorily accomplished by auch explicit reservations and modi 
fications as will aecure our absolute freedom from inadvisable commit 
ment* and safe-guard all our essential interests. . . .

"With the nupergoverning league definitely rejected and with the 
world So informed, and with the status of peace proclaimed at hom<>, 
we snay proceed to negotiate the covenanted relationships so essential 
to the recognition of all the righta everywhere of our own nation nnd 
play out full part in joining the peoples of the world In the pursuits of 

  peace once more."

A Whole Carload of Greasy
Grease Has Just Arrived in
Salisbury in the Form of

SUNOCO
MOTOR OIL

SUNOCO Is The Beat Oil for Your Motor

LIGHT
WE HAVE IT IN ALL GRADES

MEDIUM
IN ALL SIZE CONTAINERS

HEAVY

pccted from the various districts for 
the honor of raising the largest sum. 

Representatives from every lodge 
in the state, including the Uebekahs, 
will be in attendance, ami in interest 
and importance this convention will 
be one of the largest ever held by the 
mother jurisdiction.

Salisbury Odd Fellows are not only 
enthusiastic about the showing they 
will make, but arc anxious to see the 
Home in this vicinity, and have offer 
ed 10 acres of land as a gift for this 
purpose.

Other offers made to the Hoard of 
Grand Officers include: L'O acres at 
Korestville, on the Hullimore-Wash 
ington road; IKi acres at Hagerstown; 
40 acres at Woodsboro; 10 acres near 
Salisbury; 40 acres nt Have de Grace, 
and two acres at KIkton. Besides 
two sites near Baltimore are under 
consideration. It in tho desire of the 
committee that the Home be built this 
year, and that it should be in keeping 
with the most handsome and impos 
ing structures maintained by the or 
der in other parts of the country. All 
this data ami information will be plac 
ed before the delegates at the conven- 

, tion of the Grand Lodge for their ap 
proval.

i Reports of the Grand Secretary will 
'show that Maryland has had a re 
markable year of activity, and has 
added over :t,.r>()0 members to the sub 
ordinate lodge and l.fiOO to the Re ; 
bekuhn, making the total membership < 
for the slate over 'Jli.OOO. ' 

! Odd Fellowship had its birth in Ral- ; 
timoni on April ^<i, IMiy, when Thorn- : 

., as Wildey nnd five associates institut- 
, j rd Washington Lodge, No. 1, which is 

1 still In existence and is one of the 
more progressive lodges in this jurin- 

' diction. From this humble beginning, 
' the order has expanded unlil today 
. there are 17,:i74 subordinate lodges, 
h ' It,1177 Encampments and K,72.ri Uebe- 

kah lodges, with a total membership 
' of over :t,000,000. Grand Sire Joseph
* Oliver, of Toronto, Ontario, head of
* the Sovereign Grand Lodge, has is

; »ued a proclamation calling upon all 
Odd fellows tu observe the KWnd an- 

^ niversary on Sunday, April 24, by at- 
tending divine services and in giving

* thanks lo Him who has blessed and
* preserved the institution of Odd Fel- 
^ lowahip these many years.

I Will Hold Civil
i» Service Examinations

Men's, women's and children's low cut 
shoes, Oxfords, and Pumps will be 
put on the counter at a price far below the 
prices of any counter sale since before 
the World war.

An opportunity you can't afford to miss. 
Come in early and get your choice while 
the sizes are good.
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LHomerWhiteShoeCo.
Main Street,^ Salisbury, Md. 

Home of "BIG SHOE"

'Jr-wc

WILLIE B. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON
Grt

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Salisbury, - - Maryland 

SECOND FLOOR NOCK BROS., CO.

BonTbn
V •r*t'"iD^¥!"Tft. 9^+,^^**JK.OC, 1 *^^^r.

Get A Drum of

Sunned
MOTOR OIL

And Keep in Your Garage
Drain Your Crankcaae Now and Change to Summer 

Oil to Avoid Lubrication Damages

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

Salisbury -   , - - - Maryland

CommiNMon Seeks To Fill ronllioiit 

| Of Computer U. S. C'oast And 

(.'codrtic Survey.

1 The United States Civil Servu e 
Coininission, of Wnshintfton, I>. I', 
will hold exaniinntions on April 27-l!s 
unil June K-ll to fill positions of com 
puter in the United States Coast and 
Geodetie Survey.

Misn Ola l>»y, local secretary of the 
roniinission, has rei-eive<l a common 
i-Mlion from Mr Martin A. Morrisi.n, 
president of the eommission, rniuest- 
ing that a stronif effort ho mndi* l»> 
M-curc applifatioTis for these two c\ 
nminations. Although examination 
has been held frequently within the 
jiast year or so for this position, U 
is said that a sufficient number of 
cligibles has not been obtained.

CEI.KHRATES 90TI1 B1UTI1DAY.

Mi one

rvsMei
ofKxlwin J. Jownsend, 

I'oeomoke City's oldfst lady rvsklents, 
celebrated her !M)th birtruluy on Kri- 
>l»y »f last week. Notwithstanding 
her advanced yeurn Mrs. Townseic.l 
enjoys e;ooil health atid seems destin 
ed lo many more years of life. Her 
husband, Mr. K. J. Townsond, is her 
senior by about five months and will 
have his Ul»t birthday In the early
(all.

onion

fe (young girlhood
Whether your need U to fit 
tbe slender line* of budding 
girlhood, or (lie inure muturo 
and matronly figure, DON 
TON corse I   will fulfill your 
desire. And In DON TON 
both coral or t and  murt nylo 
have b«cn tklHully combined. 
Ask to be thown the Dew 
Spring model*.

Royal Worcester 
Bon Ton

U more than the "mod* of 
the moment." Styl»Up«»- 
tonalitj ripreaaed In one'a 
clotbo*. And no otbtr on* 
thlnit mukei or mar^   V4H>- 
 n-i IndNMualityaomOcliaa 
bcr coraet.
In cur Cor»et Dep*rtaMOt 
there la a BON TON oMxtat 
which wilt accentuate th« 
ttood point* of your tf*r». 
nnd give to *»«n you* ahn- 
pleat gown* that »lw*l»« f'Sqrle." '
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$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.50 to $10.00 *

*,j
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The A. B. C. 
of Investing

We have prepared an interesting folder, explaining the 
elemental principles of sound investing: _

SftCety of Princip*! Income Yield Market Profits

as practiced by the most successful stock market operators. 
This foldfir^ahQUld be in the hands of every investor ami 
trader, and we will be glad to mail you your copy on request. 
A3k forjG-1.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York 

SECURITIES

9th and MARKET STS., WILMINGTON
NEW YORK TRENTON PITTSBURGH PHILADELPHIA

Direct Private Wires Connecting Offices 
116

COUNTY AGENT 
COBB'SWORK

IS EXCELLENT
Report For 1920 Shows Thnt

More Than 500 Persons
Sought His Assistance.

ENDORSED BY CIVIC 
BODIES AND INDIVIDUALS

During The Year. He Was Iiutrumen- 
tal In Putting Many Practical 
Plans Into Workii.g Effect Federal 
Appropriation Is Less For This

' Year.

Prepare Now For "Clean-Up Week"

in Wicamico

The DENMAN CORD
.// dealer'* arrangement embracing every advantageous marveling feature 
tacked Ay a sufte raltive quality lire -The Ford tize DEN MAN CORD 
cosh leu and is larger than an ovcnize Fabric. I. ft us tend you the facts.

TRANSIT SALES AND SERVICE CO.,
Eastern Distributors

2037- Market St. 
4-21-75.

Philadelphia, Pa.
M • •.

Peninsula Hotel 
Restaurant *

SUNDAY SPECIAL
MENU

Pure Tomato Soup

Oliws

Plunked Maryland Shad
Potato Saute

Lettuce and Tomato Salnd 
en surprise

Green Peaa

. Ice Cream

Crushed Corn

Apple Pie 
Orange Layer nnd Chocolate Cake './- 

Coffee Tea Milk 
Orchestra will play during all meals.

PENINSULA HOTEL RESTAURANT
I'eninxula Hotel Kuilding, ,

SALISBURY, . - - 'MARYLAND
151

The work being done
j County by County Agent George R.
j Cobb is being more nnd more apprc-
1 ciatcd every day, as attested by the
', mnny calls made in person, at his of 
fice, and over the tolephonc by far 
mers and '^rowers in thc county dur 
ing the past year. During 1!)£0, Mr. 
Cohb received more than I>00 such

I calls from persons seeking advice on \ 
agricultural mutters.

During the year Mr. Cobh made 
'100 visits to Wicomico farms in giv 
ing assistance on f:»rm problems, and . , . , . . . ' . . superintendent of scl in every other way he always stood ! . ., ,, , . . ,, , . . ; of Commerce and co ready to help the growers. Under his
guidance, the Hoys' Pure-Bred Pig'
Club wns organiz
the local banks financing the boys in i
securing their products. One.
member, it was sr.id, sold
of pi(j,s and still has the original pig
in hi:3rpoasussion. As a result u/ this
work, there now are more than .'MM)
pure-bred pie;s in Wicomico county.

Agricultural clubs wero formed in 
Hi schools, and meetings wore held 
each pifinth to discuss among other 
things such subjects as testing seed 
corn fending of all farm animals, etc. 
Thc work on legumes, too, has raised 
the acreage of clovor, vetch, alfalfa,
cow-peas and soy-brans over the . . ,
, ,. . ; , -i them in good stead.innn.iirr cent mark, thus providing _____jf fm
hay and (fr« n manures as well us sup 
plying n cheap source of ammonia.

W< rk on lime has increased the 
proper use «f that commodity to such 
 n extent tfiat Col. William B. Tilgh- 
mnn i:. reported to have said that so 
many people wanted lime that his 
firm h n <l "I' (J could do in keeping up 
with rh« mnny orders received.

Advice on dusting strawberries as 
n prutvvtion has suvoxl many dollars. 
Mr. CharlcM Wilkins stated that dust 
ing had saved (if> per cent of the 
strawberry crop on 32 acres, which

  It is flower-box time if we arc to have th« town beautiful agaif) 
this year. Every home in this town should be a bai'i!: of 'tawcrt. Let's 
make it so, with flower boxes, flower beds and flower gara'ens. One of 
the newest beauty boxes u a luiyc flower box basket Vftuch miy/b« 
moved til about the porch or from window to window-

., *"

Wicomico Bocrd of Agriculture which m.; Quantico M. P. Church, preach- 
initiated and fostered the Wiconiico ing at 7.30 p. m. by pastor, Rev. H. J. 
Farmers Association. Maaon' Everybody welcome. 

i Thc work of County Agent Cobb 
has received the hearty endorsement
of Salisbury and Murilnla Granges, _. ... ... . , .,,. ~ . ., , ... . The minister will preach at boththe Tomnto (.rowers Association, tin.. ,prvj(.es SulKlay . Morning service at

schools, Chamber u evening at 8. Th« theme of the
untless numbers evening sermon will be, "Some Facts

Df individuals, ami it should not be Concerning Baptists What We Bc-
"V . ', " '-" " , ' '« i permitted to drag or he hindered from "V"'-" We invite yOU l° W ° r"n ' P 
ed with Uf> members, r . . . . . _. ,, . . with us.. a luck of funds. The redrrul appro- * * * 

H in > ... . , ., . . f . ; priation is less this year because of
.TV^ ., I the decreased number of fanners inJI40 worth'.. . . ,. . ., , . .Maryland, according to tljr latest cen 

sus.
In view of this fact, it is contend**! 

by many person', that this work

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, Thomas Rower ReeTcs,

Pastor.
Next Sunday morning the pulpit 

will be occupied by Dr. W. Asbury
,. .   , . , , , Christian, President of the Blackstone 

should be financul mainly by the coun-; Co |]ege for Girls in Virginia. Dr. 
ty, as the benefits therefrom accrue to Christian is a gifted nnd eloquent 
the county as a whole, anil if every- preacher and the public is invited to
one within its confines will but make ' ear him ' In l,t' llvenin K !>[  Tho»- 

, : Hosscr Reeves, the pastor, will preach
use of what is offered through the ( on .-] (,,, I/otter to tV church at Per- 
mediiim of the County Agent they gamum the Church Which Stood 
will IK- obtaining invaluable advice on Near Satan's Seat." 
farm matters that will ever stand      

ApoctoUe International Hollneu 
Church. John A. Bnrder. oaitor:

! Sunday services. Preaching 10.80 
i A. M., 8 P. M. and nt 7 P. M. Sunday 
! School at 9.30; Mrs. Ada Short, sup 
erintendent. Prayer meeting, Tues 
day, 7.30; class meeting, Thursday, 
7.:iO. All welcome.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notice* of changes) In the Church 

C*le*Ur MMt ke at the New* 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the prevlouD week will be M- 
mted.

St. PcUr** Church. HOT. Herbert D 
OHM. IUct«r.

On next Sunday at the 11 A. M. 
,,, .... o«.  , , ......... "en-ice a window "in memory of Rov.

, ... , , ,. , _.UAi'Dr. William rulton, one time rector shows the importance of that method of gt p^^.^ church> wm ^ unvc - M
of protecting the berry crops. 7h0 rector will preach on the subject, 

Spraying of fruit trees was another "The Fishers of Men." At 7.;X) P. M. 
project to receive the County Agent's ' lll> children's choir will sing and the 
a,U,,t,,.n. and hi, ,u,vice in this re- ^n"&>^m™£V4 °P C& 
gar,l was so generally followed that j,, thc nIln i vorHnry »e rvice for the 
Mr. Charles (iordy remarked: "Mr. .Little Helpers' Missionary .Society. 
Colih, live years ago there wasn't 10     . 
pounds of spray material used in the 
county, while now thc dealers can 
keep a supply on 'hand'."

liiiK-culation of legumes resulted in 
superior crops of alfalfa, vetch, soy 
beans, etc. The formation pf the 
Community Leagues has been a great

St. Fronds de Salee Catholic Chimb
 tor. W. 8. Knight, pastor. 

Bandar MSJMSI at 8.00 and 10.80 
a. m.. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Son- 
day. Evening service, at 7.80 p. m.

will appreciate the variety both in designs and 
1 fabric* In me new Betty Wales Dresses, whkh urn 

sold only in this «tott.
One of the latest frocks Is illustrated. It is of toft, cling' 
ing georgette, designed to give the wearer   youthful lie. 
Trie plate and folds are unusually smart. A collar of fin* 
lace and a satin tash with a touch of hand embroidery, 
 re the finishing touches.

fcirr Bsjo V«t* Mm to «

PRICES $24.OO to 984.OO

Other Dresses Of Well-Known Make 
$15.OO to $69.5O

Our summer line of Voile, Orgnndy aad Dotted 
Swiss Dresses will be on display May ist.

*****

PreabyterUn Chnrch, Robert Alexan 
der Boric. Minister.

Morning, communion service; even 
ing, "Post-Communion Thoughts." 
I'feparatory, Friday, 7.30 P. 
Dr. Reeves will preach.

THE RIGHT AWAY
Tailored Suits to Measure. Cleaning. 

Pressing, and Repairing House
M.; Kcv.

help socially as well as instructively 
In the several communities. Mr. Cobb 
was instrumental in organizing thc

CAR MOTE
FLOOR VARNISH

I
•w »

REALY MADE TO WALK ON
Stands Hard Knocks, is Waterproof and gives a 

Glossy Surface that is very easily cleaned.

Made in Clear Varnish, also in Stain Colors  
Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany, Rosewood, Light Oak, 
Dark Oak, Golden Oak and Green.

YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH 
CARMOTE FLOOR VARNISH

Ask For Color Card
J. P. COOPER A CO., SHAHPTOWN
MAUDEI.A III)W. CO., MAKDELA SPRINGS
J. M. DENNIS, WIU.AKDH
W. H. BRITTINGHAM, PITTSVII.I.E
T. IJ. LANKPORD & CO., SAMSHUHY

y
-«

,-.#

„ <CARMDTE
FIOORVARNISH

Q"   it' 4 '.M^Ct

( » IlUOHS |IK' ifl k
.in tn itiowv ',.i»-i

Aibnry MethodUt Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Ueraon. D. D, Pastor.

Preachinjr by the minister at both 
services on next Sunday. Morning 
Hubject. "The Sopcc of Power." 
Evening subject, "The Immorality of 
Selfishness."   i• ' • • • !
Bcthesda MethodUt Protestant Church
liroad Street, near DhUion Street.

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.
Sunday School will be held at the 

usual hour, 0.80 A. M. There will bo 
no other services during the <lny an 
the pastor is away uttendinic the ses 
sion of the Annual Conference. The 
members of thc church ami congrega 
tion are urged to join the conjrretfa- 

; lions of the othtir churches in thc city 
in the worship df God. 1'rayer meet-. 
in« will bo hold on Wednesday even- 1 
inif as usual.

... (

Gnet and BtoncU H. E. Church**, 
i W«i. P. Tarlor. Pantor. I
i Preaching services lit (irarp next] 
KiiiuUy, II A. M. and 7 :10 IV M.; 
Sunday School will meet !i.l.r> A. M.;i 
John E. Niblett is the superintendent.) 
The Epworth league prayer meeting 
will b« held betfnnintr C, 45 P. M.; the I 
subject is "How Can We Improve Our 
Recreations?" The leader will bo 
Miss Velma Smith. Class meeting 

'will be held nt 2.30 P. M. The Broth 
erhood meets every Tuesday night.' 
The mid-weak prayer meetinor every | 
Thursday night. Junior Epworth 

! League meets every Thursday, 4 P. I 
,M., except during the summer months. 
! At Htengle (Riverside) Church the 
; Sunday School, 2 P. M.; preaching 3 

P. M ; Epworth league prayer meet 
ing, 7..10 P. M. The mid-week prayer 
meeting* Is held every Wednesday 
night.

... |

St. Andrew'* ft Washington Chnrch, 
i Rev. J. H. Alnnworth. Pastor.
1 The paitor will preach at Wash-!
Ingtpn Church In the morning and at
St. Andrews in the evening. The r.ub-, 

; jeet of the sermon will be "Making'
Christianity Beautiful." 

i      
Quaotie* M. E. Charge. J. M. 8. Vam 
. Blank. Factor.
There will be preaching at Royal 

Oak Church 8und»y moraine at 10.30 
a. m.; Green Hill Church, Sunday 
Scboool, a

Palm Beach Suits Scoured or 
French Dry Cleaned in Half a Day.

A Specialty in Ladle*' Accordion 
Pleated Skirts and Fancy Dresses.
A Call on my 'Phone 1141 will give 
you immediate attention.

Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.
••,13

W. W. Shockley

SALISBURY,
4-88-81.

Flat Iron Building, 
Cor. Broad and Church Street»,~~ ••  ;

- - - MARYLAND.
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holder, the owners of vacant lots, business men, and all others. So i 
it is up to all of us to bend every effort in helping to promote the > 
worthy object, and we must "pitch in" with might and main to | 
help give our city a thorough renovation from top to bottom. ! 

One of the things that in pre-war times impressed the Amen-1 
can traveler abroad most forcibly was the clean appearance of; 
most of the European cities. The practice of keeping its civic cen-1 
tries In splendidly clean condition 'was extended to the smaller 
towns and in most instances even to the miniature villages. Clean 
streets that were almost always kept scrupulously in order; ab 
sence of rubbish and such ilk in back-yards or other places, were i 
only a few of the external things that quickly attracted the eyej 
of the tourist. And they are things that can be as easily accom-' 
plished here as on the other side of the ocean. All that is needed 
is the proper display of civic pride. We confess to having a lot of 
that quality stored within our breasts, so let's give it a most thor 
ough and practical demonstration during the first week in May.

"REJOICE WITH HER. 1
You; who do not realize, perhaps, so keenly, the bitterness of the 

Valley of Despondency here on earth, will protest when I say of Her: 
Happy, innocent Child-Spirit, to have passed over to that (rreater 
Sphere, where, indeed, there is no misunderstanding; where all is 
bright and sunny for those who love tho Light and where Progress is 
not the ntony way that it is here.

"She was happy here," you say. Even so; but think of her abun 
dant happiness, yonder.

"Many, too, there were here who loved her." Ah, yes, but joy 
here is such a fickle thing and now, we are sure of her full conscious 
ness of the abiding Love of God.

Her happy litle face, her quick smile, will be sorely missed here, 
but let us not spend our time in pitying ourselves, but rather rejoice 
with her in her greater and more joyous Freedom.

STUART LAIDLAW. 
April C, 1921.   '

Y. Mi C. A. WORK IN SALISBURY.
It is very gratifying to learn of the excellent results that al 

ready are said to be attending the recently started Young Men-b 
Christian Association work in Salisbury. Despite the fact that 
the doors of the local "Y" building have been officially opened only

  about a week, many youngsters have voluntarily taken out mem-
1 bership in the association and now are actively engaged in its ac-
; tlvlties. This in itself is a good augury for the future success of
the organization, and is an example which many of the older citi-

  zens might do well to emulate. , 
1 In mapping out a program of "Y" work for the local associa- 
1 tion, the new secretary, Mr, R. W. Hammerslough, has undoubted- 
I ly planned wisely and well. By paying particular attention to the 
i important part which the Boys' Department is expected to fulfill, 
'i he is laying a foundation for the work here that will have its sa- 
i lutary effect on the years to come. The youths who join the aaso-
  ciation now, and who grow up under its influence and training, un-

 < doubtedly wil arrive at manhood far better equipped to face the 
] problems of life than if they had not received that training. They 
] will be better citizens, and the "Y" also will be greatly benefittol 
5 by having them in their ripened experience to help carry the good 
j work ever onward.
« Just at present it is said that the Salisbury "Y" is making no 
) drive for members such as oftentimes is the case when a new 
J organization is started, but the advantages to be derived from
  membership in the Association are so manifestly pbvipus that

•> Buch a course should hardly be necessary. Everything pertaining 
} to "Y" work should find an instant appeal in' the hearts of eveiy 

1 boy, young man and the older men-folk of this community. Both
  spiritual and physical development play an important role on its 
' program, the social work is such as to. greatly promote the fellow- 
1 ship of man, and the entire environment is one that is strongly

   conducive to a better citizenship. Let the good work go on, and 
J may each year find an ever increasing number of Salisbury's boy.s 

and men joining the Young Men's Christian Association.

HIGH LIGHTS OF HARDING'S
FIRST MESSAGE TO CONGRESS

t

SO NEAR AND YET SO FAR.
Between the town of Mardela and the Wicomico nide of the 

Nanticoke River opposite Venna there is a strip of road stretching 
about three nnd one half miles in length that because of its uniin- 

' proved condition is said to be keeping many of Vienna's citizens 
j from making more frequent journeys to Salisbury. With this 
» road in such terrible shaps as to make traffic over it almost ini- 
j possible, it is claimed that in order to reach Salisbury, citizens of 
f Vienna must travel thirty-one miles, whereas, with an improved 
* 'road covering the small strip in this county, the journey could be 

made, direct, by traversing only 16 miles a tremendous saving of 
distance.

' In response to an advertising circular sent by a Salisbury 
.. firm to u citizen of Vienna several days ago, soliciting that citi- 

/ o 1 - hunine.ss, the reply received was one that should furnish uiri- 
j»i. .: 'bought to those who have tho brat interests of this 
tit.v ;it In .in. and especially should it receive the careful attention 
thai it debt i ves from the road officials of this county. The letter 
was written by a reputable physician, and he states his facts con 
cisely and straight to the point. His letter follows: 

"Gentlemen:
It is no use for Salisbury to expect Dorchester coun 

ty trade until the rond between Nanticoke River and 
Mardela Springs is improved, which would make the dis 
tance for the automobilist between here (Vienna) and 
Salisbury only sixteen miles. As it is at present, it is 
thirty-one miles, and we consequently go over the State 
Road to Cambridge. People today travel by automobile, 
largely, nnd we seldom visit Salisbury, and do not expect 
to until this road is improved. Only three and one halt' 
miles of it, and yet Salisbury is not interested. Conse 
quently, we are not interested in Salisbury." 
The indictment appears to be n severe one, but we desire io 

inform the writer of the letter that Salisbury is very much inter 
ested in having this strip of road put into first class conditio... 
As n mutter of fact, we understand that ways and means for put 
ting this road into shape have been seriously considered upon 
many occasions by both the local Chamber of Commerce and the 
county officials. One of the draw-backs to its immediate ((in 
struction is said to be the insecure foundation upon which to Innlii. 
it being claimed that every attempt to build a suitable road time 
has resulted in failure because of the spronge-like marshy uiulcr- 
uurface which discounts permanency.

However, despite the apparent presentation of Nature's ob 
stacles, we ho| (  that some way will soon he found to pvrmiineiUlv 
improve this small strip of hind. In the meantime, we want i'o 
assure our good neighbors from Vienna that Salisbury i.s alwms 
eager to do everything within its power in order to have them 
visit us without any resulting inconveniences of travel.

CLEAN-UP WEEK.
The ii.ovenu'Mt started hy the Woman's Cluh to make this city 

as spick and span in appearance as human hands can make it, is 
a protect that should conimend itself to each and e\ ery citizen of 
Salisbury. The lirst week in May hus liei-n designated as the tune 
lor the general i leaniiiK'-up process, and when the majric clean-up 
wand has heen (tiei'^etically waxed over Salisbury during the 
si'ven-day period the attendant results should be such a.s to cause 
IM to let out a Tew inure notches in the U-lt of our civic jnide.

That Midi a proiect \\ill meet \\ith success or failure exaillv 
in pro|iortiiin to the measure of support it receues from our citi- 
/.ens is plamK appiirent. While the Woman's Club undoubtedly 
will do everylhinn uilliin its power to carry the campaign throiin'h 
sucei-s.<fully. it niuM lie remembered that it cannot accomplish tlie 
desired end wiihout rec.-iviinr tlie help and co-operation ,,f the in 
habitants of the city the assistance of each and

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
CITY AND COUNTY

HERE

PEACE
"Declaratory resolution" by congress "with qualifications essential 

to protect all our rights" which would end the "technical state of war 
against the central powers of Europe."

TREATY. PERHAPS, BUT NO LEAGUE
Unreservedly against "the existing league of nations," but: 
"The wiser course would seem to be the acceptance of the confirma 

tion of our rights and interests as already provided and to engage un 
der the existing treaty, assuming, of course,, that this can be satisfac 
torily accomplished by such explicit reservations and modifications as, 
will secure our absolute freedom from inadvisable commitments and 
safeguard all our essential interests."

TAXATION
Readjustment of internal taxes and revision or repeal "of those 

taxes which have become unproductive and are so artificial and bur 
densome as to defeat their own purpose." He says the government is 
committed to the repeal of the excess profits taxx.

TARIFF
Instant tariff enactment, "emergency in character and understood 

by our people that it is for the emergency only."
RAILROADS

Efficient operation "at a cost within tha! rt'hich the trnffir can 
bear.       Railway rotes and costs of operation must be reduced "       
"The remaining obstacles whi.-h are the heriUince of capitalistic ex 
ploitation must he removed and labor must join management in under 
standing that the public which pays is the public to be served an I 
simple justice is the right, and will continue to be the right of all the 
people."

GOOD ROADS 
The strengthening of laws governing federal aid.

MERCHANT MARINE
The United States means to establish and maintain a great nur- 

chant marine.
COMMUNICATIONS

"Private monopolies tending to prevent the development of needed 
facilities should be prohibited. Government-owned facilities wherever 
possible without unduly interfering with private enterprise or govern 
ment needs should be made available for general usages."

AVIATION
Regulation by the federal government and encouragement uf avi 

ation for development for military and civil purposes.
SERVICE MEN

"The American people expect congress unfailingly to voice the 
gratitude of the republic in a generous and practical way to its de 
fenders in the world war." The immediate extension and utilization 
of government hospital fa.-ilities to "bring relief to the acute condi 
tions most complained of."

ITIII.IC WELFARE
Co ordinntkm of various government ngenetes nnw working on the 

subject and indorsement of the pending maternity bill.
LYNCHING

"Congress ought to wipe the stain of barbaric lyn-.-hing from the 
banners of a free and orderly representative democracy. A proposal 
for a commission with representatives of white and black races to st'idy 
and report on the subject has real merit."

ARMY AND NAVY
Early consideration of pending appropriation bills urged. "The 

government is in accord with the wish to eliminate the burdens of hei< > y 
armament The t'mted States will ever be in harmony wth such a 
movement toward the higher attainments of peace. Hut we shall not 
entirely discard our agencies for defense until there is removed the nerd 
to i(,-ft-))il. U'e an- ready to co-c»[>i i nitc with other nations to approxi 
mate disarmament, l>ut merest prudence forbids that we disarm alone."

NATIONAL FINANCE
"The stap^rim^' load of war drht muM be cared for i/) order'/ 

funding and trradi.al Inlmdation. We shall ha .ten the Milution and uul 
effectively in lifting the tax burdens if we strike rviolutely ut expendi- 
tui c."

ADMINISTRATION
Knactmcnt of a national budget system anil general reduction.. I'.v 

t-ITi u-nt management of the i-ost of government.

Ill SIN ESS
Li'-- of government in business as well a< more liusinev-i in gi>\   

einim-nl. " ' * Thfiv is no challenge to hoi.e^t and lawful IIUMIH-.-S 
su< r .>. Ktil ^'i>\ i rnnu-nt approval of fortunate, untrammeU-d busine-.s 
dm-, nut IIHmi toleration of restraint of trade or of maintained prices 
!>> mmaiiinil method*       Anxious as we are to restore the unwind 
(low of lniMiie^ it i-, fair to combine assurance, and earning in unc 
utterance.

ACRK I I.Tl RE
"The maintain! <l relail i osLs in perishable r;ood . cannot he justil.ed, 

  K.il'ir.,1 io>t« of ha-ic prinhn tion has heen n-rordei). but hinh 
ci'-l of Imin; ha. not yielded in like proportion. For example, the 
pi i  ! .-. on main and h\c-tovk ha\e been detlatid, but the cost of bread 
anil iiu.it^ i. not adequately refKvtcd therein."

Fifteen Transactions Recorded Since
Last Week'B Issue Of The

News.

Walter .1. Dryden from Arthur E. 
: Shuckley. et al., l.G acres, more or 
leis, in Parsons District; considera 
tion $10, etc.

John W. Dnvis from John H. Ad-

IIMMIMHMIMMIMM<

Listen, 
Brother-

 BY 

whit dampened our ardor for an 
Eastern Shore League.

O O
"UARDING Message Scraps World 

League" reads newspaper head 
line. We were sorter under the im 
pression that the "irrcconcilables" had 
left very little of it to scrap.

O O
1ND still we are waitin' for somc- 

| thing tangible to develop about

Ikins and Martha J. Adkins, his w.f.,'«« -^m- .«*«.««. nor, | J£ ^ll^l^,"^
Sails- after wh"h the «*"'« initiation will i' .^ ̂  wf°.r_S"'118 ?2l ...J

Mr. J. G. Robcrtson, organizer for 
the Order of Owls, reporta that his 
work is going along splendidly. About 
two weeks ago he re-opened the Salis 
bury Nest, which has for some time 
been dormant, and on Monday night 
took in 12 new members. According 
to the best information obtainable, 
the Owls will" shortly organize a Lad 
ies' Nest in the city. It is the hope

ONDAY'S gnow may have been a 
»t has not one

be introduced.
1 39 acres, more or less, near 
bury; consideration $f>00.

Kdgar 1' Willis from Stansbury C. 
Matthew,, et al., 41 acres, more or WOMAN'S CLUB TO HOLD

not permit Our League to drift to the 
scrap heap.

less, in Nutters District; considera 
tion $10. etc.

Jackson Pitts from William P. 
Jackson, Katherine S. Jackson, his

lot in Chy of Salisbury, on Sec- for Tuesday night, April I9th, at 8.15
P. M. This meeting will be held in 
the Young Men's Christian Associa-

OPEN MEETING TUESDAY I WE observe that many big strikes

Thc first open meeting of the Wico 
mico Women's Club has been arranged

arc being planned in United 
States for May 1. Which again re 
minds us that the majority of the 
May-Day strikes usually happen in 
the April "Air Castles." 

0 O
tion building.

Each member of the Club is entitled
/" REAT agitation, we understand, is

wife
ond Street; consideration $'.100, etc. j

Raymond I). Smith, Lillian F. 
Smith, his wife, from Mary C. Wil- \
Ron, Ulrhard W. Wilson, her husband, Each member of the Club is entitled ' ** goin 1 on out "I-ake Hope" Way. 
lot in City of Salisbury on FitzwaUrj to be accompanied by two quests at Someone has been puttin' a few loads 
St., consideration $1.00, etc. fc ' lhc b 'K evening affair, which is en- O f dirt in that cavernous abyss. All

Kdith L. Williams from HEva B.. titled "Living Pages From Many j O f which seems to be perfectly prop- 
Gillis, Llewellyn B. Gillis, her hus- i Ages." ______________ ! or, bein' that this is time for makin'
band lot in City of S«»^unr. on SCHO()- ATHLET,CS CONTESTS. '' mU<1 "^
Hazel Avc. consideration $100, etc. > _______ , O O

Elmer C. Williams from Reuben P. j pr ^ arp w made for '£ARLOAD of whiskey was captured 
Bailey. I.ida K. Bailey, hi. wife, lot | ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  bc ^ . n ^ _. V ,  ., R, ksonvil ,,, Fla ., wont, y , it 
in City fo Salisbury, on South D.v«- ^.^ a ^ ̂ ^ Thursday, hnvin* l>wn «"»«' a» tomatoes. If it 
ion Street; consideration $100. was a hatch of the bootleg brand, they

LETTCRBOX'N

.Mwpnus r*. /\unm.-* Hum juui iu u. . , , T_ f , . . .. nn f, . ... • ,ot, schools, and Wednesday, April 20, for 
\\hite John \\ < ovington, 13% acres,. , , , ... , ,1 , . ' K ' . . . line colored schools. It is expected i more or less. ,  Parson* Distnct; con- that ^ ̂  ̂  R ^^ numbcj. of
sfderat.on $10. etc contestants than usual in the different 

Can.bri.Re Ice Company from El- contegls The cg arc , ^ 
mer C. Williams Kdith U Uilliams, umU, r thp direction of the rublic : 
his wife, lot ,n ( i y of Solwbury on c Maryland. 
Lpton Street; consideration $1.()0, otc. ^im- ____

Thomas A. llearn from Arthur E. i 
Shookley, et al., 'i acres, more or less, 
in Parsons District; consideration 
$1.00, etc. |

Stanford Mitchell from Thos .H.. 
I-cwis, Jr., 3->i a/res, more or lens, in 
U'lllanls District; consideration Jl.OO 
et.-.

John U. Pruitt from William K. 
l.eatherbury and Lillian M. 1/eather- 
bury, his wife. 23 acres, more or less, 
in Camden District; consideration 
$1.00 etc.

William C. Disharoon, Mary F. 
Disharoon. his wife, from Rona Mny 
Smith and John \V. Smith, her hji-
bitnd, laml in Parsons District.; con- _____________________ 
sidcration $1400, etc.

Heatryce Hounds from Hertie K. To..tl!c F,ditor,_Wicomico News, 
Dykes, land in Triipjie District; con 
sideration $10(1. etc.

Flmer I!. Purnt'II from Mary K.

ten to furnish a(ll''iuate description.

O «
1 NOO York newspaper article in- 
" forms us that the Krie trains arc 
to observe the daylight saving time.* 
Which gives the Metropolitan wags 
another chance to say that it will be 
the first time-table the Erie trail.) 
ever observed.

The Ncw§ Invitca letter* on »njr and fell
  ubjrcti of Kcn<>r»l Intrrmt which will b« 
jiublivhct] if potable j n thi* column. All com 
munication* mu»t be •iRnrtl, thounh iiun»- 
lure will not be published tinlorn* th« wrilrr
•o d«>«im. Annoymoux «pblln wilt not b« 
consldvmt. Mftnuicrlpu will b* relurn^l if 
practirabl*-. While judging all rorrcipmnlcnr* 
on iU mcriU from th« vwwiwint of «oo<i 
vthlr* of journatlam, Th« N*w« dltclalm* 
rnponiiblllty for any statement made herein 
incompatible with IU pollcica and good judg 
ment.

Md '

his ancient search for an honest 
man. Old Diogenes nt least had 

somethin" on our modern searchers 
for "honest" likkcr. Brother "Diog" 
occasionally got results.

Through tho columns of your valu- 
able pnpvr will you kindly permit me

haac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

Peninsula Cafe
Will Open Friday

Perry, et al. land in City of Salisbury to 'hank the people of Wicomico and
on Main Street; c..rmderii(ion $H.. S';mcr«M counts who look «uch great

interest in my recovcrv from the oper 
ation for gallstones under which I 
went at the I'eninsulii tieneral Hospi 
tal in this city on March 1.

I hnd every thing that could make 
a sick man happy and cheerful. 
!-'lowcrs, inquiries and messages of 
sympathy ami cheer from far and 
near, and I wish to assure ull who took 
such interest of my appreciation.

The Peninsula General Hospital ami 
the d'K-tors of this vicinity are a god 
send In this Peninsula, and the iivcr- 
age man in bealth cannot realize it un 
til he gets in the position in which 11 
was placet! for several weeks. ' 

I have been a patient in larger hos-' 
pitc.ls twice prior to this operation and 
have hiul friend« both in Philadelphia

(Cniilinued from Page 1.)

tinmilly 
interior 
ti xtur< ^

attractive a|ipearniice to the 
us a whole. Other lighting 
ton, Ha\'e .»een installed.

There will be about iH) tables, and, al 
together, when the gong sounds Kri- 
day, the restaurant's patrons will in 
deed find much to please them. 

All f t'u- colored winters formerly lin ,| H H|timore hospitals nnd am glad 
I'd l>y Mr. K. Harry Phillips, to say 1 never found better attention 

lintel, in

i-:i:iiiNt;s.

l.ef.i

Till'!', 1 « .1 

till I !  , '

(H-.li.ir.."
shle ..,' '

Hi, |M..|.I
ryl.mil 
y of J

I, Mb- import.int bu>. 
City Coiiiu-il Moil lay 
\\;j.^ aU'i a falling off 
l.ir buil.lin/ jiirniU*-. 
-H- permit k'r.tnted f>r 
i dwelling to Hay C 
d^eliin^ on tin- n^rth 

a\i'lue, a-lj i:iiiiivr 
hn W. Wind.,,-, l "

Two corpttrations -- the Camden 
Ivcatty Co aiul tli; Salisbury l.lnie 
Co. through their representatives, 
made an appeal for Jtiutrmeiit nf city 
t.i\i-> a^M-med in error. In both case> 
Nat [-.factory adjustment 1* were made.

Most, of the session was taken u|> 
in reviewing the recommendation* of 
City Kiigiiu-rr llryden for the reo.i'r- 
' : curbing and the filling up of hol«« 
in tlie stirets before the Work of top 
dn-s  !!!>: the .streets is (WKIIII in June.

proprietor uf Tiie IVriinsuJa 
Ins dining room. Will t>e retained t>y 
Mr llounelis. as al-o will the Pcnin- 
MilaS colored conk, William P irker, 
who h.is been piloting tin- good ship 
"Conk Stove" nt the Peninsula for the 
past l.'i years. Mr. Ilounelis also 
state.) tlml the management <f the 
kitchen part (if his establishment will 
tie under tlie direction 
chef. ( hn-t Sum:-, who has been in 
liii employ for u numoer of years.

The i'i» nulors of t.ie new restaur 
ant arc Messrs. Nick Hounelis. Paul 
Knri"lics anil I'cte Itounchs. These 
gentlemen own and operati 1 the Capl-

or carp in any than is given at tho 
Peninsula (general in Salisbury, and 
every one connected with the hospital 
seems to take great interest in the 
welfare of ull patient/ and such an 
inrtlilution is a credit t* the whole 
Eastern Shore.

The jM'ople of Salisbury and of 
Princess Anne (my former home) 
have certainty caused me to he more 
thankful than ever before that we 

of his French livc '" tnls P" rt °f the world and with 
iiod's people.

Thanking you for your interest and 
favors, I am,

  Yours truly.
O. STRAUUHN LLOYD.

Salisbury. Md.

To Parents who want
to) Kestaurant. nt Annapolis, uml aUo tl)(, lr 1)oys riches. No
the one at Moriistown, Tenn. The ID-
cal cafe will be under the personal
mm iiccinciit of Mr. Nick Hounelis,
who will make Salisbury ""> home
town.

to save on 
is the time

to buy them. The new styles are here, 
and our price* are very much lower. 
We have a grrat snowing of good 
Clothes for Iwiys. We invite you to 
conic in and look.  Kennedy & Mit- 
cni-ii Adv. 1HX.

ARCADT1 
THEATRE fj

Monday Nite, 
APRIL 18th

Southland 
Jubilee 
Singers

OKKH RFvCORD Stars. 
Hear them sing songs of 
the Old Southland.

SEATS ON SALE NOW

12*i.

HOME
SWEET
HOME

4.
a£ 

WILSON

Ten. vo«J V^HAT TIL. oo MOM:; 
Mow tit EAT rut 5.MEUS FOR.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm
Charles F. Teubner

ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

PmnHmr* R*f»li«4. Uvliobterad 
ud RtAnUUdT

FURNITURE HADE TO ORDER
A work f»uut*«4

720 MAIN STREET, 
SAL1SBURT, MD.

•••••••••••••••••••I
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LOCAL

Mis* Mablc Johnson is visiting in | 
Baltimore.

Miss Mae Powell spent the week 
end in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Nell Hopkins has returned 
from a visit in Baltimore.

Miss Lois Bloxom spent the week 
end with her parents in Bloxom, Va.

Mrs. Charles E. Johnson is spending 
a few days in Philadelphia.

Mrs. C. R. Ker, who has been criti 
cally ill for several weeks, is recover 
ing.

Mrs. Lee G. Insley returned from 
Baltimore on Saturday, after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. B. White.

There will be a" "Social at Alien 
school on Friday, Aprjl 16. Thc public 
is invited. .«'

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Wailcs have 
leased the Vandorbogart bungalow at 
Tony Tank and will occupy it about 
June 1.

The entertainment given by the 
students of the Wicpmico High School 
on Tuesday night proved a very de 
lightful affair. Financially it was al 
so a great success.

of Snow Hill, 
appendicitis at

the Salisbury Hospital last week. He 
had a serious case, but is getting

MARDELA SPRINGS

That is a noble thing that the Athol 
folks are doing for their fellow citi 
zen. Mr. Howard D. Hatton. Some

Mrs. Clementina Townsend, of matigm, is slowly improving. 
Snrfw Hill, is visiting her niece, Mrs.' Misses Ethel Hcarn
Mary E. Truitt. 

Rev. G. J. Hooker

KELLEYS ited Mr. and Mrs. Severn Biggin Sun-
"Sir. and Mrs. Virgil Foskey and

—.. _. . .„-.— has returned Phinea!iDavisworo the guest of Miss Mr nnd Mrg gampy Wimbrow Mrs. Samuel Lemmon, of Salisbury, 
home after attending the Maryland Mabel Davis for dinner Sunday even- , pl. nt Monday cvenine with Mr. and "pent the week-end with Mr. and tin, 
Annual Conference held at Newark,; ing. . Mrs. J. W. E'sham. ; J. W. Esham. 
N. J. Hia many friends nre very glad i Mr- "If Mrs - Walter Perdue, of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Matthews ami' Misses battle and Eva Matthew*,

Townsend, ._ -
Misses Ethel Ream and Lillian 

Rayne, Messrs. Ryallic Hobbs and 
returned Phineas Davis were the guest of Miss

i Snow Hill, were visitors _here during | chil(| rt>n spont Tuesday "evening with Misses Maude and Grace Wimbrow, 
"' "" 'Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Esham. 'of Wango, and Messrs. Walter Mat- 

Mr, ami Mrs. Sampy Wimbrow vis-! (Continued on Page 7.)

to welcome him back again.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bunting ami the week-end.

daughter, Marie, of Wilmington, Del., 1 Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabo have 
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. William moved in their new home. 
Truitt.

Miss Bessie Brittinpham enter- 
tained a number of her friends lastfive weeks ago.^Howard, while felling Saturday evening in honor of her 

timber, made a fearful cash in his leg -birthday.
WHITE HAVEN

-n
I l-n!

'had rJSf3.U«r tat TsC getting nclnt?. f veU±e £, bhU eho>ne J5 ! " ™«'«d Mrs; Mellott and daugh- Mr. Fred Moore, of Chester, spent i
along very well. noighborg have gone to his home and ! ter were entertained at the home of the week-end with hia family here. I
a ng y „ ° 4 . „ ', ?ut hls *°°d «Wd?nc his early plow-1 Mr and Mrs. s . H . Farlow last Sun . » Mildred 1

Messrs. Robert A. Rouse, sales i mg and planted his ear y potatoes. j_. .ventnir /or RUnnor ,,,?V , iS ym? lnslcy *™ M "nrc<|
manager Continent.! Can Co.., Haiti-, Sometime'* we ma, feel th^no .one^^M™. TR.' Parson,, Mr. ™|>£ 0° ^ftZ'Si^A'*"*:
more, and Clayton H. Englar, nssist- ! cares for us, but let some serious ! and Mrs L. (;. Tingle, Miss Grace *ucal!l ° r Mlss bucy Bioodsworin.
ant sales manager, were Salisbury | trouble come to any of us and howirjavis nnj Mr Frank' Parsons spent Mr. Edgar Malone spent Friday and 
visitors last week. I quickly the ocople rally to our help. ] Sunday in Cambridge. ' Saturday with relatives here. i

The Comrade Mjssionnry Circle of £h!i affc maV.. bc . »olnsn. but, thank Mr and Mi.s . A . T .' Rmith an() B0n Mrs. Florence Simpkins and son,
the M. P. Church will hold a bake at! Ztf'J'tZl™!**** n°l qU"C fadcd | Winfred nnd Misses Mattie 1,. Truitt, Stephen, of Baltimore, returned to;
Leeds nnd Twilley's millinarv store, 1 I Bertie McNcal and Nellie Truitt were their homo after a two weeks1 visit

Charlie Bacon is improving the ap- i entertained at the home at Mr. ami with Mrs. W. H. Uolby 
pearance of the corner of the street ; Mm. William Dorrickson, of Sails- . Misses Lucy Bloodsworth and Mil- 
next to his house by continuing the bury, last Monday evening in honor dn-d White spent Saturday in Salis- 

Mr. T. Rodney Jonca, Jr., of the pavement line along the whole side O f his birthday bur

Main street, on Saturday, April 16, 
beginning at 11 o'clock.

DOC DOC

Spring Millinery
The touch of Expert Workmanship Is noticeable the mo-, 

ment you see one of our HATS—ffracoful in design, absolute 
ly correct style and yet—our prices are lower than prevail 
generally.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

Goodrich Rubber Co., Akroti, Ohio, of his property. How nice it would be Mrs. Alonzo Parker and Mrs. Oran jry. 
Mi>

DOC DOC
s Mildred Dolby was the guest;

Mr. Norman C. Stiles, of Baltimore, 
pent t 

family.

has been assigned by the company to , if all-the property owners on that side i Brittingham spent the week-end with of her cousin, Miss Katherine Dolby, • n»t tttt.m
Virginia territory in the vicinity of ; of the street would la" out a navemont their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Washing- Of Salisbury, Friday and Saturday. i
Hnt RnrmfM. V» I alf along the front of their properties. [ ton Dennis Mrs. Ncwman Robi-rtson is visiting 11Hot Springs, Va.

Mr. Henry Hannn, of the n. W.; Tnilf wou'd be a much needed improve- j Miss Amelia Wallace, of Ilcbron, relatives in Sharptown.
spent the week-end in town with his i Perdue Auto Co, was n»<t'- ill for | mcnt °n ,,,*?,• Street. Who will i spent the week-end with her sister, Sorry to report Mrs. Fanny Dolby i t 

' ' several days last week, but we are kc«P the **n rolling? Mis. Larrv Farlow. on the sick list.
Nathaniel O. Austin has greatly; —— »•»——— 

— - _ - --_ _ the croc- n—~ ———————————— 
from a short trip to Philadelphia on i •"";'"•„ „ . .. . .. .... it'ion'oY a nice eemcnt'wiri. with pil- I SHARPTOWN

..,,. „ , T . . I pleased to report his condition im- j Nathaniel O. Austin ha Mr. William S. Gordy, Jr., returned I' vcd •* I beautified his property by 
om a short trip to Philadelphia on ; t j on of a nice cement wall, 
•Wav. I Mr. Harry (. Adkin* attended the ,. r, nnH i.-ii. H. »,„„.„,„,;

was in Princess , T

Friday.
Mr. B. Franklin Kennerly, of Phil 

adelphia, is the guest of his mother. 
Mrs. Ella L. Kennerly.

session
larry v . AOKins nuomiwi xnc lars and bal ,g He has-madeopen 
of Maryland Annual Confer-1 driveway at the side, put water in his 
iur«lny of last week, and v,s- ho ,n , 0 - .ence, Thur«lay 

ited friends in Camp 
1 guest of t.apt. and

Miss Esta Davis 
n Anne Monday.

I Messrs. Ronald Watson, WilliarJ'I 
-II Carrow and Harlr.y Wilson, of I'rin- J 

Miss Cora S. Bennett is spending CC8S Annc - 8Pl' nt Sunday evening in
an clec- SCver'a | weoks"" with " Rev" ami "Mrs! tow.n - ,

\.cry Donovnn at Woi ton, nca- C' ..-s- Mr - Leo Carey and sister,
teri.'wn.

nip ),x as me trlc noting plant.
,.,„., Mrs. J. H. Vcalo.i The bungalow that Mr. Stirling .... wn .,..,.,,.

Mrs. Laura V. Coston loft Tuesday | Thc Ln< | icK . Ai ,j Society of the Div- Jackson is building on Bridge street Mrs 'llarrv Kussell ind lauirhfr Certruc
for New York City, where she will, json strc(, t Iinptist 'church will hold is far enough advanced for us to see ' E.^"' are norncT , n New York cl'v Mr - ' -
•™"A •"•™r" ] u"'pks ! a bake on Saturday, in the office of what it is going to be Irke. This will- u n,| »i,|, Juest-i 01 Mr and Mrs 1! i) Salisbury nnd Rocknwalkin.

the Singer Sewing Machine Company, add beauty to that part.X the street.' v.rl re ' I —————»»•>————
Church street. There will be lots of Next! . • l) r . ,]. L. Gordy and N. W. Owoiu n——————————————————

spend several weeks.
Miss Annie V. Johnson, treasurer 

of The News Publishing Co., spent a 
few days in Philadelphia this week, 'good things for sale.

Misses Edith Larmore and Julia The wedding of Mr. Jackson Red-

Eve- I f
lyn, spent Sunday evening with Miss, I 

le Larmore, of Tyaskin. I» 
Messick spent Sunday in if

Miss Annie Brattan is home for ar . ( , ; a :ii mo r,. th- -nek.
Brattan home is very c t K (; I!ennc tt nn<l son, non- 

it does behind
MT. HERMON

. 
Wednesday morning ;Wi amou (i'0mri? y ' 8P°nt C WeCk";ence. Southern Methodist Church, will our school on

end m Philadelphia. l meet at Amlrews £ nBpP), Cashville, and bccauie of his age and"experience'. L ?(Th"1K/»n,M "Cr"."
Mrs. John Smith spent the week- Vs.. April HI, 20 and L'l, instead of he begged the-privilege of speaking to W '!J ''»*"'. Vovingtnn nnd daugh- 

end in Sharptown with her mother, Cambridge, as announce,!. Trinity the scholars as a father. He then pro- ; ,„;£];'A,..h f Whit- ll»v, n nro Mrs. C J Mooney. -L..__U C...K_I...... ...:n K« _„„,.,„.,„,„,) ......j^ »„ .!,„.., ,1,. i——a.- _» _„ _j.. ter - r.nzabctri. ot white llaxcn, nr(?

is spending several days will be held at school next thursiay 
evening F.verybo-ly welcome.

Mr. Columbus Dykes' daughter, 
Nina, is getting along fine after un-amrige, as a. . - ter Eij znbeth of White Haven nr- na, s geng aong ne aer un- 

Church. Salisbury, will be represented ceeded to show the peneflts of an edu- the' 'ues ts of her parents, Mr' nn'l clergoing an operation and staying at"
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson arc by delegates. ecation. He gave facts and figures to Mr8 "R f> vVilling > ' '3^^.M-^" ta ^:^!=r«.Jr^:. 1?sa;..s •%•&&'*&&*£& '.SS^JS&M ss^_£ —.«.--.,, .^,«.the hospital two weeks.

F'reaching will he held at Parkers' 
. . Rev. 

Mr. and (Ji-orge Morris will 1><- in ch:irgc ofWilmington, Del.; Mr. II. H. Phillips,

Marietta 
iting

Mrs. William M. Cooper and Wil- best known farmers and canned goods should not be held responsible for the „;,;;,"'£, 'n'iet"ni:iny "of" his former <M Friday morning at her home by 
liam M. Cooper, Jr.. are spending a packers of Clara m-ij;hborh<><id, \\ico- Dad mannerg of children upon the fnen,|, Mrs Edith Keen nnd Mrs Martha 
few days in Philadelphia. miro county has bi-t-n eU-rted a dircc- Httrel ar«l in public place.. The teach- W ilmer Marine is home from Ches- Smith.

... ,. , . _, ., , , ,__„. tor of the MutunI Fire Insurance ers thanked the reverend gentleman ,„_ M rs r. <z 1'arwni is heinir enter- 
to W,?,on nCol,regeC Chlmbe'AburV af" Company of Somersc-t and Worcesu, for his plain and pointed speech ll Tho HiRll S(. himl r(,m| ,. m, om, of taine.V «T h'er'hom'c" by Mr. VS 
to Wilson allege. namDcrsourg, counties. to succeed^.?. C,. Polk.de- The matter of looking for another shakespcnn-'s pUvs in the Pythian and children.

ceased. ..*-»»< doctor for this field was left in the Ua i, ^ Kriday evening ami repeated Mrs. Amelia Ruark, who ha* been 
*lr. aTH»Mr,.ThcnwsTil«hnian«nd ^rlf." i"5:.. /_!l ?!?™.r^OJl.a.nf. u*''I <» n Morelay evening. It was well 

aughter, Mrs. Smack, and Mr. W. J. 
Brewington motored to Philadelphia

ter spending the holidays in town.
Mrs. Mamie Pusey and Miss Vivian 

Campbell spent the week-end in Prin- , 
CCHS Anne.

+4 »+•»+ «»»+»»»»»»»»»» »«»»»»».

White Teeth, 
Healthy Gums

and a

Clean 
Mouth

DEOPLE who use Klenzo ',', 
1 Dental Creme regularly ;; 

tell us that it keeps their teeth ;; 
white—their gums firm—and ' • 
their mouths healthy, clean, and ','. 
comfortable, with that Cool, ;; 
Clean, Klenzo Feeling. 
And Klenzo is a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profes 
sion because it does all that any 
dentifrice oujfht to do. 
Try it.

25c and 50c.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Bookseller* 

SALISBURY. MD.
11 »,. »!..,«,<.; <..,....*. ,i ^.,0 «v.. ..perated on nnd is now in the hospi-

has had letters from several men who rl,ce , VC( j ani) largely patronized. On tnl. is getting along finely and will be »»»-»+++»++++»+ + »+»4»4^»4.»»4» » » » »»»»»4 »»*<
desire a new location. To locate a Wednesday evening of last wj-ek they ablu to come home this week. «______^________^______^_______^__

, ' ' * *" nec"8» rV forMessrs. Courtlanilt llardesly and Sunday, returning nrt-Tui'«lay. They 
Olin Willis, of Hover, Del., were week were accompanied home hy Mrs. W. 
end guests in town. J. RrewinirKm and daughter, who had ^"^"thi. U done no man in

Mr. Marvin Evans attended the '-" ft™«»* '"'»ut tw » w«* s '" Hed field"c'-'n^et "J? aL'pport for hi.
Rotary Club Convention in Atlantic , """ r ' family. If any large proportion of ,,|..K,r n i^ ,-,,Hiiim,-s All tin. ,-h,irn,-l vi vi r 
City last week. , Student, of W,c-omico High^School our people .houfd send for dolors out- ^'^Th"^'_ purtA " ,-11. So .„„"!,,",'

gave it at Dclniar an<i on Thursilav 
evening at llurlix-k. Much credit i-< 

' (>r due Miss Emma Caulk of the High 
lim " School faculty for her special work in 

training and in selecting such very
SI LOAM

-n

tivis, of llebron. 
with Mr. anil

erateil on for tonsils,
np- 

is improving ,, , ... i -r i 11 abli's, Richard Wilson and John B. El- Past Great Sachem Mwu.d Tindall. |jo(t 'vm c)6cted Rg dircctorB Mr

«'
Snow Hill, were guests in town on |)j({ht _ T|)is „„.,.,,„,, w:ls largrly at- 
Sunclu y- tended and the program proved very 

Mrs. Alonzn Miles and Messrs, interesting. Many of the State off] 
Hooper and Clarence Miles attended cers also were nrewnl and ilelivere:! 
the wt-dding of Mr. IA'C Miles and Miss addresses pertaining to the order. 
Myrtle Jester, in Baltimore, this week.

Miss Mamie Woodcock has return 
ed after spending sometime as the .. - - . . .

of her sister, Mrs. Abram Lan- not have another uppurtunity for fifty drivers, James Walker and

whose names were announc- 
S the meeting. Things ure 
in this nssoriation. 

Wednesday afternoon there 
•ought before Magistrate R. C. 

Mr. Mack Dickerson. of

sing, Kt. Louis, Mo.
Misses Bessie and Hester Hounds 

and Messrs. Gilbert and Herman Rob 
inson, of Mardela, spent last week in jlu |f |,,(,. r 
Baltimore.

Those who Hesirc to witness a total Delaware, for running two trucks tin£"""'; .. .. ., . 
clipse of tin.- moini mii'-t keep watch without licehses, as it was charged hy ",, , rui.cr lias 
,n the night ..f April 21. for they will the State policeman, also his two "./"'i «'"'"';,, „ i n „„, 

. ' ' '.' drivers. James Walker and Fulton Mr.. UI1<1..^.^ "''" J "'"'" 
Tlie earth will Ix

f'.-wi days with relatives and friends

is sncmling a 
Vaughn, of 

Misses Jessie ami Olij'ih Taylor. of llelir in.
Salisbury, were the guests of Mr.f. The Missionary Society of Alien 
Margie iiiivit during the weekend. met at thr home of Miss Hetiliih 

Mr. and Mrs. (iornian Hnyne sp«'nt White on Saturdity evening, April il. 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. llrit- The event was enjoyed liy m-isir and

Bradley. Thc drivers were fined $1 
that ench. while Dr. Dickerson was fined

and Mrs Willie

tnlks "" vlirinus "uhjcrts. Kefresh- 
1"""'^ " '".-nts ronsiMinir of ice en-am and 

cake were served an.l at a Inlc hour 
and Mr. the ru.-sts .leparte.l for their honirs 

I'arscms. of 1'itt.sville, iifl. r spending a delightful evening. 'or sixty year
betwern the MJII an<l moon at ....... ..... . .. .............. .._.. ....^.. .. ,...,,,,, ,
time enuring a lurtial shadow about Jio each for the two trucks. Mrs. Mitchvll I iirki-r and sons. ..
lip. ,„ and full >hiulow an hour and Arror,iin,r to tho nr..«nn, ,,m.™.M. MiU-hell._ Jr., and Eugene, spent the eveiung with friends at Alien.
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were visitors in ('amhri.life Sunday. 
Mrs. Milrhvll 1'nrker nnd

n«l it|>i:iiiiiii K » in ..t...,uc ........^. „
Miss Irma Cnntwell and friend, J^ 

Mr. Marion I.ecutes, spent Sunday

Miss Mildred Polbey. of White 
Haven, was the guent of Miss Katha 
rine Dolbey, on Maryland avenue, last 
week.

At the town elect.on in Delmar on 
uesday on the Maryland side, the 
'gular ticket, composed of E. E. 

W. S. Parker and I.avator 
cived 1 .">,"> votes against the

According to the present prospects. 
'here will IK- plenty of coal on hand 
for next winter, as Uncle Robert Kob- 
ertson has ordered three car lo.ids to 
be delivered this summer. Book your 
orders now.

Mrs. May Venables entertained for

week-end in town
Mrs. Frank Kirhardsnn, who Ims 

been ill for sometime with the rheu- .sister. Miss Sarah White.

Mr. "and Mrs. Will Banks, of Salis 
bury, silent Sunday with Mrs. Banks'

Wislm-sday from Bultimorc, where Invitations have been received by Mrs. Catlin
she has bwn the (tuest of rslativui and friends in Salisbury from Mr. and Two pastors of the same church on
friends for several days. Mrs I. Samuel I.awsnn. of Crisfield. the same day. At least this in ac-

., ... to the niarruii:.- "f Hic:r dauRhtrr, cording to the announcement made in
n \, "" jRl' ks °n ' " f l<ay ' Mis« Mne llcrmce Laws,,,, to Mr. our M. E. Church on Sunday morn-

ett.-ville N. t., arrivwl in Salisbury c,, arU.., )rwn , j,,nes, of Snow Hill. \ ng . It WHS understood that ^cv. (;.
Monday for a short visit with his pur- TV,.. ....,..„„.,„. u.ill he ....rforn,,^ at W. Williams had been appointed for

	on this charge »nd he was on the ground 
	to begin his work on Sunda<- morning.

Mr and Mrs. F. Phelps Todd. of Tn W( .. llh c,- report in this section Th?" »PrH'»r«i on the scene Rev D
l-hiladelphia. are the euesta of Mr. f ,, r tn, „„„„„ ,,f March shows that J. ford, bearing the new. that he had
Todd's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry [ ll( . maxim um temp-ruluT.- w.»s M. de- ''eon appointed to thm Held. A mu-
S. Iixld, Park avenue. „„.„. OI| t)l( . .,,,,. ,(„. m i m ,, 1U m tern-

,. ,..,,,. , , , ,, .Mr W. Newton Jackson, of ray- Mjs . Ml ,,. ||eri,ice l.awson t
teville, N. C., arrivwl in Salisbury ( - nlir i t . s | rwn , J,,nes, of Snow .

Monday for a short visit with his pur- Tnt. (.,. r ,. n ,,,, ly will be perform«-d
cuts. Senator and Mrs. William P. | mmnmu.| M K Church. Crislicfd.
Jackhon, (amden avenue. Thursday evening April 'Jl.

Your 
Purpose

(irees tual compromise was made and Rev. 
rt*mained and prcach.nl,

to look after a l)ikr deal. 
Clarence knows how to handle big 
bu»ine»v Mr. Glasgow is an active 

state. For member of our Baptint Church and is 
of concrete much respected in the entire corn- 

road through Prince**. Anne, together inunlty.
«is* Wilsie Adkins and Mr. Harrv with a bridge, therr.-we.re two bidders, —————»••—————

the low lud being1 *.1t«..V>»i, arid the

'Humphreys left Wednesday for a visit , , -. 
in New York City tnt' construction of a mil

PITT8VILLE
White and little

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Shockley.

Miss Alma Truitt. of Salisliuiy, 
t was the week-end Ruest of Mrs. Le-

S. Adkins have returned from u visit
In Camp Ilix, N. J., and New York high bid $:iH,n7(l. " Thr bid of J. R.
Clt >'- Phillips, Jr, of Berlin, was low on the

Miss Kathleen Nealy returned to E ' Donido-Ke-leral.lniru road. Dor-
her home ,„ Cri.ft.ld. on Friday, af- Chester (.oun.y 1 b,., a, le, or icon-
ter a v.»,l w,th Mrs. E. Wilson Booth, r ™\e.. r"H.(l .' '" "'J'V-;. R'
High street. PhilUps bi-lng $58 4-<>. ____

Mrs. Isaac Ulman ami Miss Helen. v ,. «• , .L'lmun left Sunday afternoon for At- ^"""K J1 ' 1 "- w<1 ''"'''>"" , - ,, . _, ... 
lantu- City N J when- th^v will --howing of Regal 8hoe«, lioth low Hiid land Truitt. 
spend several days "'«"• ' Wl> '" ut<1 >" >J l " J U!>t c "me '" Mr aml Mr»- Willi » I'arker and

.. ' mid look. The nuw colored leathers children spent the wetk-cnd with Mr.
Mr. William H. Jackson, a student and the new sha|K-s ure all hero and and Mrs. Benton Parker, of Salis- 

oi the Phihuk-lphia Technical School, the prices arc very much less. We bury. " 
spent the week-end with his parents., assure vou that no store can serve Miss Ada Truitt has returned home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jackson at the you better—Kennvly A MitchelL— after spending the past two months

'Adv. 109 ... . . , . . . ( twith relative* in WUmington. j
' •"" flA?-

Reductions
In All

Summer Suits
(

Dresses 
Coats

(JJ Fix a purpose for saving—tlien you'll 
mivf regularly and you'll save more.

(JJ You have a purpose tucked away in your 
mind—Find it. Is it one of thi-sc? A 

home—Die child's future education -an au 
tomobile—your vacation—an investment?

(J] The first step is a Peoples National Sav- 
in/s Account—Start now (a dollar will do 

it)—then watch the figures grow in your 
"little brown pass book" which we have for 
you.

The

Peoples National Bank
THK KUSir-'ESSlUJlLDEir

Salisbury

V. I'EKUY, I'renidcnt. 
CAKL M. I'AYNTER. Cashier.

Maryland

Skirts

A Stylmencan aDtvie
Main & Dock Streets 
Salisbury,-Maryland

DOC
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THEATRE

^

8

Vaudeville* 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY APRIL 14, 15, 10

LEROY & LERQY
* THE TWO GYMNASTIC MARVEJ^

Balancing and Acrobatic Novelty, With Special Scenery

PAGE & PAQE
''Comedy, Singing, Talking and Mirth. Provoking Oddity"

HOWLAND, IRWIN & HOWLAND
THE GIRLS FROM HARMONY LAND

3 Women. Novel Singing and Harmony Changes. 
Special Sccpery.

THURSDAY, and FRIDAY """" APRIL 14-15 
A LOIS WEBER PRODUCTION 

"To Please One Woman"_____

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
SHIRLEY MASON a ,

— IN — 
"WingFoy?'________

S| MONDAY, APRIL 18

g THE SOUTHLAND JUBILEE SINGERS

fKWTCfcOPS
AGAIN HARD 

HIT BY FREEZE
Monday Night's Cold Weather 

\ Puts End To Peaches, Pears, 
; PiiWtB and Cherries.

STRAWBERRIES MAY
YIELD 50 7< CROP

; Klondykes Suffer 76% Damage, But 
i Later terries Expected To Produce 
! Fairly Good Yield—Apple Trees 
I Alw> Suffer, and the 1921 Crop 

Reach Only 23% of Forecast.

Affair WiU T*k» Pl^i A< Wth 1U«I 
A/wory, M4 Larfe State 

DeleiaUons Win Attend.

that fraternity, together with several
Mr ADJMrTAI DAT. ID humJned " tMr wivea "* ""'"' are 
0MlVlll0|iJ|tll|UAAK bending every effort to m»Ve the P»-

.11....,,- _ zaar a success, ft will be the largest 
ever held in the City of Baltimore.

Walter A. Raleigh, the general, 
manager, announces that the entire j 
floor space of. the Armory will 'be »r-1 
ranged to represent street scenes in 
Bagdad and other cities of Turkey, 
the women will be gowned in costumes 
of Oriental design and during the, day 
and night will saunter up and down, 
the "streets" bargaining for the sell-

Shrinew ftnd all other 
Masonic bodies in the city are working 
for the Baiaar to be held »t the Fifth 
Regiment Armory April 14, 16 and 16. 
Officers and leaders. In sjl branches of

ing their ware*. A space, in the cen- • 
ter of the Armory will be roped off 
for dancing and there will be nightly 
contests, with music by the Shriner's 
Band. , •

The entertainment and the pro 
gram committeees have arranged for 
special amusement features during 
the three days, so that no matter at 
what hour in the day or night a per-, 
son mny come, ho" will have plenty to 
amuse, him.

The decoration' committee is plan 
ning a big surprise fpr all who go to 
the Armory, and while the general

scheme of 4ecoraUo» will be of Or\- 
cntaf type, other novel ideas will Ite 
carried out.

A large delegation from all over 
the State is expected to motor to Bal 
timore each day. An «ttrmetlv« feij- 
ture at the Batasr will be »he aufcDmo- 
bila's to be given holder* of lucky 
numbers on season tickets. Mo te4s 
than ten machines will be awarded 
during the three nights.

Bourmi Temple's Famous Patrol 
and Band will parade on the opening 
day, April 14. The public generally 
is Invited.

9

R
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TUESDAY, APRIL 19
BERT LYTELL

— IN —

"A Metiage From MarJ*
— ALSO —

BUSTER KEATON
COMEDY.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
GERALDINE FARRAR

— IN —
. "The Riddle Woman" 
'smmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Southern Jubilee 

Singers
ARCADE THEATRE

Monday, April 18, 1921
*» »*»«++»+»+++***+ ++++++»4-»+4-»+++ »*»»»««« •»++++++»++

The snow storm of early Monday
; morning which was preceded by f recz-
ulng weather and which was followed
| Monday night by a heavy freeze is
{ t«id to have practically annihilated
the fruit crop of Wicomico county

! with the possible exceptions of straw-
1 berries and apples. Estimates made
', Tuesday afternoon placed this year's
•trawherry crop at about 50 per cent

l*nd the apple crop at about 26 per
cent.

County Agent Cobb made a trip of 
inspection throughout the county on' 
Tuesday afternoon, and, upon his re 
turn here, said thnt maiyj of the large 
grower* of strawberries in the Pitts-'' 
ville section arc of the opinion that > 
despite the damage wrought, there 
will be plenty of berries this year, i 
This in a measure is said to be due to 
the fact that increased acreages hail 
been planted. Seventy-five per cent ' 

g of the early berries—the Klondykes—
• however, are said to have been killed, 
9' but it is believed that at least 50 per , 
S cent of the Inter berries have been j 
a, left unhurt. | 

On the farm of Senator C. R. Dish- ] 
' aroon, which is located on the Ocean j 
City Root! near here, it is said that

• Monday night'x freeze practically de-| 
Jl stroyed the crop that wa» expected 
M'from the 0,UOU wincsup apple trees 
B growing there, and that probably not
• more than 5 per cent will produce.

5 | After tho flr«t henvy frost several 
days ago, It was fit;iiV<l thnt at least 

8 ( one-third of tho crop had been saved. 
The crop expected from one thousand 

5 York Imperial apple trees on the

S ' same farm, too, is said to hove been 
completely destroyed.

{n making a summary of a part of 
the damage inflicted, Mr. Cobb st-ited 
that the pcnch crop hod been entirely 
destroyed; {wars, plums und chcrric.n 
also hod been killed; crimson clover 
was hit vury heavily; wheat, especially 
that which got a good growing sUrt, 
had been seriously damage*!, and that 
alfalfa also had sufTcrt'd to a great 
extent at the hands of the unfavorable 
weather.

It was further stated thnt the ilnm- 
agc Inflicted Monday wa« not the re 
sult uf the snow but was attributable 
to the freezing weather that ensued 
Monday night The temperature was 
so low thnt night that icicles formed 
on the cdgos of buildings, *nd many 

i formers throughout the county rc- 
1 ported breaking them off their water 
troughs. The ice that formed be 
neath the snow, too, was a big factor 

i In helping to wrack the damage even 
i before Monday night's freeze.

THREE CENTS A DAY
! MAY SAVE A LIFE

Salisbury Oil and Paint Co. | 
USE

Coulbourn's Hold Fast
HOUSE & SHIP PAINTS

Tor iiuiilc nnd mitside of homes, for harm, fences, vehicles, ma 
chinery, utrn-<iK anil everything else that imint can protect, use Coul- 
Ixmrn'a Hold t'aM n-:nty mixe<l [mints and get complete protection. 
There is u l'<iull»iuin'!< Taint for every purpose, buill to our famous 
formula, tested uinl pruvuri worthy of uioney hack guarantee. Coul 
bourn's lluld Kn;.t I'ainih (jive reul and lasling protection against sun 
und ruin timl niii|,'li vvcatlu-r. It does not dry ijuickly to crack, peel or 
wear itway like Inferior paint*, '/.inc Oxide and White Ix-aO form its 
haw. This »rives < oulboinn's Hold Fust House 1'uintn lirmnesg nnd 
density, also unusual pi.wvr to resist decuy; purest linseed oil only, is 
Used, making our (mints uniform and fur-spreading, adding to their 
life and eliti'licily, Iteyimd n douhl, il is true economy to order Coul 
bourn's Mold Knst I'aints, when preparing for your Spring and Sum 
mer paintings, because Coulbourn's Hold Fust House Paints, regardless 
of prire per gallon, stands up under the moat severe tests und coatc you 
less in the end. Coulbuui'n's Hold Fast I'alnls «re two Ibn. over slan 
dard weight: Id HIM. to tile gallon, u Klundard weight (or Irad palnU. 
My puinU weighs 1H Ibs. to the gallon. Our paints are mad* of Zinc 
Oxide and White- U-ml fornis ita b»»e. Coulbourn's Hold Fast I'uinu 
are ground in pure lunaeeil Oil.

Salisbury Oil and Paint Co.
Corner Locust and Koulh DivWoji Hums, 

- ' SAU8UUKY, Ml). 

Phone S45.

Rxtimntrd Thai i:),000.000
Are Starving In China—Small 

I'll Inner Will Help.
Within the next few weeks tht 

i Sunday schools nnd churches of tin 
i county will be asked to lake n spec 

ial collection for the benetU of the 
starving people uf Northern China 
Hon. U AlwixKl Ilennelt fans rhnigv 
of the work in Wicomico and will re 
ceive und furwurd uny contribution. I 

i Mr. V. Walter Pryor, » constructing 
engineer, who has just returwd from 

i China and who knows of condition!, 
there said that there nie at least IT),- 
111)11,11111) people in Northern Chin* who 
are actually starving. The 15,000,- 
000 ire dependent upon the people ui" 
Great Uriluin, the United States und 

1 the government of China.
It is estimated tliut three cents a 

day will keep one of these people 
fruni sturvution und that this armn.-u 

i must be provided for them until the 
i limt «f July, the time of the hurve.il 
1 in Southern China. The Chinese gov 
ernment utul Great Hritnin are pro 
viding 00 per cent of the rt'(|iii«\e 
umount nnd the V'nited States h(.s 
been been usked to furnish the addi 
tional 40 per cent. The United SUle.< 
h«H subsciibed $.i,0()(),000 already.

Mr. Pryur slated that there U i-uf- 
lU-ient food in Southern C'hinu «iai 
thul this foixl is being bought and 
transported by the ('hinese govern 
ment frw of charge. Further, thul 
the work in thin country in beirg 
done by volunteers and that practi 
cally 100 per cent, of the contribu 
tions is spent for food.

Tag days for the Chinese Famine 
Fund are being held in many of th« 

cttto* with much success.

SAVES MILE30F STE P
'"~^***™^^ •- - '-• ———————~»—»»«p»^»»i^»»^ ii »n«»-^»»^»«»»»^~*~^^*

J

5 .OO ^ DELIVERS
YOUR HOOSIER

YOU Women who have "always wanted at Hoosier" — but who 
have always felt you had better wait a little longer to get it.
— here is your opportunity to own a Hoosier at once. ;

Join our Hoosier Club. The initiation fee is .Five Dollars. As soon 
as that Five Dollar Note is paid the Hoosier is sent to your home.
— and Hoosier saves time, too. Its orderly arrangement, its over- 
size drawers and compartments, its many • exclusive features,
—ave backache and prevent "kitchen fag." r. : i ^

In a word, the Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet— used and approved by 
two million women — is America's foremost kitchen convenience. 
Jf you would get out of the kitchen earlier each day — would coin 
»ome of your hours of drudgery into "time off" for rest and re 
creation, come to our store; sit before the Hoosier; notice how nat 
urally and logically Hoosier's arrangement responds to your de 
sire for kitchen shortcuts. See how much needless stooping, 
reaching and walking it will eliminate. And then — order it sent 
home. , 1

SALISBURY, MD.
7****;'
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COUNTY NEWS.
(Continued from Page 5).

NELLY'S.
they* and Avery Wimbrow spent Sat 
urday evening with friends near Snow

We arc glad to report that Mr. 
David Wimbrow is much better at this

Bcssrs. Berry Morris and Stanley, 
Mr A. W. Reddish and M». E. P. 
Gordy visited Mr. J. W. Eshdm Sun-

daMr and Mrs Charlie Wllk5n| and 
Mr ami Mrs. Hite Williams visited 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Averv Sunday.

Mr. nml Mrs. Ruben Halts spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Eaham. „ . MMrs Joe Burk visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Shockley Sunday.

ternoon with Mr. arid Mrs. J. W. Es- 1 Saturday last by Rev. Matthews, pas-
tor of the M. E. Church. They leftham.

Mrs. Burk

Mr. and
. .

daughter, Bertie, on the 3 o'clock train for Baltimore 
spent lut Friday with Mr. and Mrs. and Philadelphia.

and

J. D. Kelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. •Berry Morris and

On their return {
ley \ 
Mr.

daughter, Evelyn, visited relatives »t to the present building. The board I ers °' Wicomico County: Having for at private si
Sharptown lust week. , .. . •,„.„-.».. .v,., it «,„. -„, :„ always aspired to the Clerkship of late Elder A. B.—————»^————— decided, however, that it was not in Wicomfc(, County, I hereby announce Delmar, Del., conta

children, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morris , Sunday with Mrs. Culver's parents,
and Mrs. Showard Culver spent j

spent Sunday v»Uh M,r. E. P. Gordy
Messrs. John W. Esham and Henry 

Mitchell made a business trip down 
the bay last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan, at Queen Anne, i 
Mrs. Flora Parsons and Mr. Jack! 

Reddish were quietly married on Sat-1 
' urday last.

Race Track Gambling 
If Flayed Hard

(Continued from Page 1.)

; a position to erect more school houses, j my candidacy Tor this important of 
fice. I feel that my long experience

Mr. ""d. Mrs. Henry W ilk ins spent ' Mrs. J. M. Wallace and son. Dor- Randnll; Bethany, Broadway, G. E. ' would be much cheaper than the ercc-. . 
Sunday with Mr. Henry M.tchell and se,
family. ,ents at

Mrs. 'M. H. Dunn and!asked the board to erect an addition \ ANNOUNCEMENT—TO THE.VQT- DELMAR HOME FOR SALE—I OF-
sale the home of the 

Francis located at 
. . _.ntaininjf nine and one- 

half acres of land. Improvements 
consist of a good eleven room dwell 
ing in good condition, good barn, gar 
age, carriage house and poultry house. 
Good orchard of apple, poach, pear 
and cherry trees In bearing. Good 
grape arbor. Modern conveniences. 
Apply to M, Fannie Francia, Execu 
trix1. T-1851

but could find room in the Marodla 
! High School building for all pupils
who cpuld hot be accommodated at 

' Double Mills, and the board would pay
the cost of transportation, which

visiting her par-1 Brown; Brooklyn^ H.B. Jester ;~CaU tion"~and "maintenance 
' retUnled ^°mc lMt !^; NV.C. C.ou.fhj^Cheweo Park,; l£n «£$?%£ of an extr.' H""A "v ~~~ ~~

and training in this office as Deputy 
Clerk qualifies me to fill this position. 
All assistance given me will be appre
ciated. 
4-28-56 IRA D. TURNER.

HEBRON
and _ George.Mrs. J. A. 

are visiting 
Bitchie, of Delmar.

Miss Edith Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Taylar, and Mr. Louis

ANNOUNCEMENT-HAVING A DE-
8 ' rc' '"^ upon the solicitation of

• f . for'thc* 
P. Roberts; Evergreen, ' voted unanimously to rescind the reso- gubject to the Democratic Primaries.Flora Par-1 gutaw, W. P. Roberts; Evergreen',' voted 'unanimously to rescind the reso- j BUDject to the Democratic Primaries! 

o% » i ! S Little; Hampden, E. D. Stone;; l utlon passed at the previous meeting ( If nominated and elected, I promise to
RebMca i vilhT' H*™^ Jo^nfo^'Ti'nuIicum to includc in next ycar>8 bud(ret *" ap" I ierve.}ftcomico e™%? * ™ b«rt ^ 

i Heights, B. W. Kindley/LoweMemor"- propriation for the purchase of "-^-t-rxAMS ' omas P*rker'

onM L*. nnocKiey ounua>- _ •»••?* «•«*»• "••—" -—^-— r —— — . ,—— 
Miss Bertie Burk spent Sunday af- I Dorsey, of Delmar, were married on

GARFORD TRUCKS
I have nine trucks on my floor, all sizes, % ton %p. Am 

compelled to turn them back into cash. 1 hereby offer them , 
at Factory costf, the discount off, while they last.- 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.
A deposit will hold for later delivery. Factory expert 

mechanical inspection service FREE for life of truck. Cata 
logues and full information freely given. 
P.E. COCKRAN, Eaaton, Md. Phone 123. 
4-28-148. ___________________L. ._

sons, < 
: Mr.
• visiting his mother, 
Wright.

Miss Emma, Bradley visited her! lal.'wT'A." MefvTnT North""BaitTmore, "Gordy Park" for use as an althletic 
„„.. «_ --. Mrg. H. P. Bradley, JWD. Litsiwter; Payton Street. E. I. field. This action was taken not be-

socnding some I WriVM • ISir rw H^W.«.» at' cause the Doani ""» changed its mind ~ ......— „_- — ._ BJH-IKJIIIK auniu. vvrignt; 2>tarr, u. w. naodaway: St. . jji**
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Johns, L F Wamer; St Paul's D F 1 aa to 'he nee" °* 8UC *n addition as .__ -i ..•-_.,-ii:_vi._j. vi T i_ .. _. . _ ......... • • • .. . fteM to t(w Wicomico

but because it would be

'*

i Hm» wlth her sister, Mr. and Mrs. J- Johns, L. F. Warner- St Paul's D F 1 as to tlic nee 
[H. Cann, »t Atlantic Highlandg, N. J.| Reynolds; Trinity, R. w'. Wliite'; Viol- 1 an athletic 

Mrs Harry Highma» is vmtinjr her , etvijle, W. B. Judeflnd: W.verly, Z. J. High School,Effi Mr- 'nd M"' pwwB- •^W^.X^i'rB2:! lta

PARSONSBURG

«»**«*•***•**•***•*•*** r**i

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heatmg Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

! Mrs. L. J. Powell visited her sister 
at St. Martins last Thursday.

Miss Lena Knowles spent the week 
end with Miss Agnes Brittingham. 

< Messrs. Charles and Earl White, of 
Greenbackville. Va., visited their 
brother, Mr. Herman White, a part 

'of last week.
Mrs. Ella Moore spent Sunday with 

'her sister, Mrs. J. H. Wilkins.
-.^ Rev. W. C. Poole and Mr. E. R.
- Ennis spent Tuesday with Mr. Ennis'

father, Mr. Samuel Ennis.
Mr. L. J. Powell made a business

trip to Snow Hill this week. 
' I 1 •Rev. D. C. Steninger, the new pas-
' ' ; i _ _ _____U__B :_ »W_ \M T? l^U.«.n U „«

timore Circuit, S. F. Cas.ien. 
JBedford,VPa.—B. A. Bryan.
Belair—C. P/Nowling.
Bivalve—1. E. Haddaway.
Buckeystbwn—J. W. Kirk.
Cambridge - Circuit—Earl 

minus.«
Cum-

i elude on, item of several thousand dol 
lars in the budget for the purchase of

1 an athletic park and at the same time 
refuse to include one for increasing 
the salaries of teachers.

Cannon, Del.—J. W. Townsend. 
Caroline—A. W. Betts. 
Cecil—G. E. Turner. 
Centrcvillc—G. M. Clayton. 
Chesterton—N. O Gibsom

"Y" CONVENTION ""WILL
BE HELD IN CUMBERLAND

v" ~u~"u"n > ^' convention of Young Men's 
Va—H. H. Carroll—| chri!ltian AMOciationa of Maryland,

iiyton, Del.—E. C. Graham. i Delaware, District of Columbia ai.d

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO
announce my candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff 

of Wicomico county subject to the 
Democratic primaries. John H. Far- 
low. T-1890

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—SPLIT OAK AND Pine
wood, cut to stove lengths. Smith 
and Williams Co., Salisbury, Md. 

T-1872

FOR SALE—GRINDING MILL AT 
Cod Creek. Apply owner, Mrs. P. 
Hogan, Sharptown, Md. 4-14-83

MISCELLANEOUS
TOILET VAULTS

Pone 733-J.

CLEANED —

TJ12

FOR RENT—TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms, good location, all conveni 
ences. Reasonable. Address Box 

123 care Wicomico News. 123

F«R RENT—FOUR ROOMS WITH 
bath. Apply Mrs. L. D. Windsor, 
500 Camden Avenue, City. 4-21-142

.
Concord, Pa.—(To be supplied). 
Conquest, Va.—M. E. Hungerford.

West Virginia, will be held in Cum 
berland, Md., on April 15 to 17, in-

orkle.
I. f«t that

ication Services will be held at the
.tor,preached intheM.' EChurchon I Cumberland, First Church, H. L. Salisbury "Y" on Sunday, Mr. Ham-

_ .~ . iO»lvKnL-«> U_K! «. a!j4« «n.l C1 A !•..!_ _. _ ___» _«. .»_ > i _. •»«Sunday" morning. 
• Rev. W. C. Poolc left for his new 
appointment at Frankford, Del., Sat 
urday. We wish him much success in 
his new field of labor.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dmvis, of Pittr.- 
1 ' ville. ware the goests of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. H. SWiith, Sunday.
Mrs. Laura J. Parsons and Mrs. G. 

R. Adkins spent Saturday with Mra. 
Jehn Adkins In Salisbury.

BIVALVE

Schlinke; Maple Side and Fairvlew, merslough, the local secretary,

<HNrtH> »**.»»«**«** Mrs. Caroline Larmorc returned 
home Sunday from a visit to her son, 
George W. Larmorc, at White Haven. , Makosky.

VQ W. Slffrin; Melvin Chapel, F. M. r* unabFe V.ttend~the"sessions.

Deer Park-J. N. Link. 
Delmar1, Del.—E. H. Jones. 
Delta, Pa.—A. W. Ewell, Jr. 
Oenton—J. A. Dudley. 
Dorchester—1). W. Anstine. 
Dover and Leipsic—T. C. Jones. 
Easton—E. T. Read. 
Elizabeth, N. J.—J. W. Balderson. 
Fairfax, Va.—C. M. Kelser. 
Fawn Grove, Pa.—F. A. Holland. 
Federalsburg—J. L. Nichols. 
Folton, Del.—H. F. Butler (euppjy) 
Finksburg—C. K. McCaslin.

will 
Mr.

Fred P. Adkins is a member of tho 
Interstate Executive Committee.

Miss Frances Price, who has been 
ill at her home on Walnut .street, for 
several days, is, we are glad to report, 
improving. ,

LEGAL NOTICES
FirsTchuVh,"Newark. N. J.-E. C. i NOTICE-I HAVE BEEN APPOINT-

Are false teeth valuable?
When natural teeih are gonr, then good false ref th 
arc vital necessities, because Rood health ilcpenda 
upon thorough chewing anil good digestion. Take 
gitnj carf of your plate. Always keep it clean and 
smooth like new. Clean it every day '

Caulk DENTURE CREAM
REMEMBER THE NAME—THERE IS NO

Buy a tuBe »1 any 3rug store

John I). Mensick, of Wilmintrton, j 
Del., visited relatives here last week. | 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Clark Robertson spent, 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H Ixml, at Tyaskin.

Mrs. Ida Horner is improving the 
appearance of her home by a fresh 
mat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Langrall an* 
Mrs. Ernest Horsman and little 
daughter. Gussie, visited Mr. ami Mrs. ,b>imms. 
Will Urmorc at White Haven lost mrringt 
Sunday.

Mt»s Sadye Insley spent the week 
end with with her parents, Cnpt. and 

, Mrs. John H. Insley.
Capt. S. A. Ijuiursll spent a few 

days in St. Michaels last week.

Where Econbmy Rules
QUALITY 

CLEANLINESS A. & P. Groceries COURTESY 
SATISFACTION

These are the four corners of our business. -They stand out boldly against the back 
ground of Competition. For sixty years they have defined the principles which have found 
such unqualified favor with millions of American housewives — that is the dominant reason

all these millions of homes stand by the A. !nnd P. Red Front Stores.

Let Us Double The Purchasing Power Of Your Dollar
Lard

Pure Hog

I
Campbell's

Soups, can

Puffed Rice
package 14c

Lenox£T10Bars35c
Wheat Farina Pk-
Same as Cream of Wheat

Coriv 3 Cans 
fine quality

Tomatoes, 2 cans 
fine quality

Pork and Beans, can 
none better

Campbell's beans, can 
you know the quality

Teas 
of quality, 11).

Navy Beans, fine for 
soup or baking, Ib.

Tuna fish 
'/j Ib. can

Peaches Evaporated
Delicious fruit, Ib.

25c

15c

9c

lOc

4Sc

5c

18c
1Q-lac

Macaroni, pkg ' C 1-3 [> 
3 packages 25c

Shredded Wheat 2ftc 
2 Packages

Flour A. & P. Brand g*l/. 
12 11). Bap:

Oleomargarine, A. & P. VJp 
Golden Spread, Ib.

Chocolate 1 Qr 
i/* Ib. cake •

Colmans Mustard - OQr 
can

Ivory Soap • IRr 
small, 2 Bars >i '

>
Cheese, . __ A.-lb. 90.

N.Y. State Full Cream

Corn Hakes, A. & P. Q- 
None better, pkg. "^

Spaghetti, pkg. O 1-3 fi 
3 packages 26c

Flour Mill Brands CO. 
12 pound bag UJl

Nutto Ofi- 
Nutmargarine, Ib. £lUt

Coffee. It i» the talk OQ.. 
of the town. Ib. "^

Baker'H Cocoa 99r 
None better >/. Ib. can LtAl

Rice ..- ___ ___ Ib. C. 
Fine quality head rice

/ipncoui JBiVaporutvu /It* 
Delicious fruit. Ib. 6(t
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Franklin City—R. W. Sutcliffe.
Frederick—J. W. Parfis.
Georgetown, Del.—J. T. Bailey.
Greenbush and TaHley, Va.—G. ^. 

Leister.
Greenwood, Del.—H. L. Murphy.
Grove—F. J. Phillips.
Harbeson, Del.—C. S. Larrimore.
Harmony, W. Va.—G. S. Ross.
Harper's Ferry, W. Va.—E. W. 

Simms.
.on, Del.—K. H. Woreheim.

Howard—Currnll Maddox.
Hurlock—C. M. Adams.
Indian River—Dorsty Blake.
Kemptown—A. H. Green.

— Kenne<tyvillo—J. F. Wooden. ,T
Kent Island—Traccy Fenby.
Laurel, Del.—W. L. Hoffman; Lou- 

rrl Circuit, J. P. George.
Leeds—Ziba Adams.
Liberty—W. A. Sites.
Lixbon — F. S. Cain.
I.ynchburg, Va.—A. N. Ward. •
Mnnlela—C. N. Alexander.
Marley—T. C. Mulligan (supply).
Milford, Del.—C. F.. Dryden.
Milton,' Del.—T. O. Crouse.
Mount Ncbo—S. C. Wood.
New Church, Va.—G. A. Morris.
New Market—P. M. R. Schaucr.
Nichul.i Memorial and Glcnbumio— 

J. 11. Lynch.
Northumberland, Va.—C. H. Dix- 

ton.
Oxford—II. W. D. Johnson.
Park.iley. Va.—W. H. Hodges.
I'utapsco—(To be supplied).
Philadelphia — Emmanuel, J. F.

• Bryan; St. Luke's, J. W. TrouT; Tay 
lor Memorial—H. 0. Keen; Pipe 
Creek, H. F. Crownon.

Pittsville—G. J. Hooker.
I'oromokc City—E. L. Bunce; Poco- 

moke Circuit, (To be supplied).
Pdt«imar--J. L. Green.
Powellville— I. S. Owens. 

! Quuntiro—H. J. Mason (supply). 
I Queen Anne—J. R. McKeawn. 
1 Reliance-K. M. Cliff. 
| Rowlnndsville->-U E. Bee (supply). 
I Salem-J. W. Haxlcy.

Sali»bury-T-R. L- Shiplcy.
Seaford, Del.—8. W. Coe. 

i Selbyville, Del.—(To be supplied). 
: Sharptown—G. R. Donaldson. 
i Snow Mill—C. R. Struusburg.

.Stewurtntuwn, Pa.—G. H. Stocks- 
dale.

St. James'—Avcry Donovan.
St. Miehfcvl's—G. E. McDorman.
Susquehnnna—J. M. Brown.
Texas—W. S. Simrns.
Trinity—George Hlnes.
Union—J. A. Wright.
Union Bridge—W. S. Hanks.
Wallace Memorial—W. F. Bauschcr.
Warwick—C. M. Cullum.
Washington—Chcrrydale,

.... _ , 'ce .,u°f Pccc ln

FOR RENT—OFFICES CONVENI-
ently situated In the heart of the 
city, newly finished, clean, bright, 

and attractive. Rent extremely rea 
sonable. For further particulars ap 
ply to Box 1001, care Wicomico News. 
2-17-tMG90

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT—
In the best location of Salisbury,

pre- 
Wleo- 

mlco News. T-41
close to station. . Gentleman 

ferred. Apply to D.' W. S., c|o

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — WHITE LEGHORN

eggs for hatching from two year 
old hens, on free range. C. C. 
Hastings, R. F. D. No. S, Salisbury, 

Md. Telephone 1827-91.
2-24-8-1722

phreys Bldg, East Main street, Sulis- 
i bury. Collections a specialty. 1,. T. 
I llearnc. 2-21-150

Notice to Merchants 
Traders, Etc.

Requiring Licenses
This is to give notice to all per 

sons requiring licenses, that I hove 
"reived from the Comptroller of the 
State tho various forms of licence 
blanks and that 1 am ready to ituuiv 

j licenses to all pcrnonn, firms, or cor-

FOR SALE— ONE 16 H. P. DOUBLE
cylinder Reeves steam engine, A- 

- No. 1 condition; one 14 H. P. Anlt-
?. " T th.c Hu, m " ! "">" * T«vlor »tea'n e"Kln ln nrst 

"'" "' class condition; one Peerless 14 H. P. 
steam engine, fine condition; also 1 
am agent of the well known Aultman 
A Taylor thrashing machine. E. Wil 
son Puiey, Hebron, Md. 4-14-48

FOR SALE — ONE TON TRUCK
Trailer—solid rubber tires—newl;
painted—excellent condition. Gooc 

bargain. Apply to L. P. Coulfcourn 
Phone 345. 4-21-140

porations required by law to secure 
licenses. The law requires that li 
censes be taken out before May 1st,
1921.

J. CLAYTON KELLY.

4-28-152.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

RATEB-T«n rrnU • HM for «uh liucr- 
lion- -minimum flftjr evnU. Couat •!* words 
to lln. .nd Inrlud. vUrcM. OblttwrlM. n»- 
morlanu. «nnounr»m«nU and raid 11* notion 
•t unw rml«. K«|ill«. ran tx mil In nra of 
TW N»w». All eUulnvd «dv«rtUln« miut 
b« paid for In Mimic*.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ANNOUNCEMENT— I DESIRE TO

make this formal announcement ol 
my candidacy for the Legislature todida 

Wcrepresent Wcomico county, subject ol 
course to the Democratic Primaries. 
If nominated and elected I assure my 
constituent* that I will represent 
them to the best of my ability. Jehu 
D. Dolby, White Haven, Maryland.

T-114

FOR SALE—REED RA&Y CARR1
riagc. Stroller style, reasonable 
wooden bed, springs and mattress 

Mrs, C. K. Tinner, m £. Isa 
t. 135

hone 51. 4-21-143

WANTED
ARM WANTKD-Wanted to hear 
from owner of n form or good land 
for sale for fall delivery. L. JONES

Box 051, Olncy, III.
163.

WANTED—SALESMAN FOR 6,0041
mile guaranteed tires. Guaranteed 
salary $100.00 weekly with extra 

commissions. Cowan Tire & Rubber 
Co., Box 784, Chlcigo, 111. 149

WANTED—TWO OR THREE cheap
Fords, model must be later than IS. 
See E. S. Insley at G. T. Insle-'s 

Garage, Fraitland, Md. 4-14-105

WANTED TO BUY—SMALL SIZE 
iron safe. Price must be right. 
George T. Insley, Fruitland, Md.

4-14-104 »

WANTED—SOMEONE TO CLEAN.
the M. P. Church. Dolmar, weekly.
Apply to Mrs. Clarence Calhoun. 

3 K. Elisabeth St., Delmar, Del. 137

WANTED—A POSITION AS BOOK-
keeper by young man. graduate of 
Beacom Business College. Apply 

to Box 57, Bloxom, Virginia. T-141

WANTED—RELIABLE AGENT IN
each district of Wicomico county to
sell slightly used clothing, shoes,

etc., to the retail trade. Splendid
business. Big profits. Address Box
1078, c|o The Wicomico News.

4-14-1978

FOR SALE—ONE HAYWOOD ANI 
Wakefiuld .Baby Carriage, one Bas 
sinet, with stand, on* natural reed

stroller, one play pen. Mrs. E. C.
riammcrly, Wicomico St., Phone 350. 

4-21-120

FOR SALE—ONE DODGE TOUR-
ing, 20 model. In 
Price reasonable, 

sley, Kruitlnnd, Md.

good condition. 
George T. In 

4-21-103

FOR SALE—ONE FORD, RACER
type, reasonable price to a quick 
buyer. George T. Insley, Fralt-

lond, Md. 4-21-102

FOR SALE — OAK BEDROOM
Suite and White Enameled Child's 
Crib. Call at 114 Isabella street or

FOR SALE—MODERN SEMI-DE-
tached house in one of the best lo 
cations in Salisbury. 7 rooms. 

Bath, gas and electricity; gurago; 
large lot. Address Box No. 145, care 
The Wicomico News. T-146

FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LOT IN
town of FruUland, where I now live. 
Also one Ford truck. H. J. Baand*. 

4-14-47

FOR SALE—8 FT. LIQUID SODA
Fountain with back bai. Practi 
cally new. Address Salts Bros., 

Crisfiold, Md. T-14

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS of 
Wicumlco County:—I herewith an-

PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—1
0 H. P. Fairbanks Gasoline Engine 
complete with magnate. 1 Gouldi 

Pyramid pump, 1,000 gallons capa 
city; 1 lot shafting, pulleys and hang 
ers. This out/It is complete. Has 
had but little use and will b« sold at 
a bargain. For prices apply to Mark
Cooper, Salisbury, Md. 2-10-tf-kx-166g

ELECTRIC MOTOR
A. C. 1 Electric Generator D. C., 1

nouncc my candidacy for the nomi
nation as one of the Count

Snyder; First Church, C. M. Comphcr; sioners, subject to

nupel or rvcni—A. r. i. m 
Wf*tmin»ter— E. H. Vandyke.

Whaleyvilli-— C. P. Butler. 
Wye—L. W. Gordon.

Increase For Teachers 
Now Up To

Salisbury, Md. Phone 43. 4-14-65

(Continued from Page 1.) 

portunity to the teachers to present

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
207 N.Division Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

their rune to the Commissioners. The 
conference will be held in the court 
room, as a large attendance is ex 
pected.

ANNOUNCKMENT-IN RESPONSE 
to. the earnest solicitation of many 
of my friends throughout the coun 

ty, I have determined to become a can 
didate for nomination on the Demo 
cratic ticket to the office of County 
Commissioner, subject to the Demo- 
cratlc Primaries. It .hall bo my pur- 
pose, If nominated and elected to this

FOR SALE — PAIR OF MATCHED
mules with leather harness, also 
three pure bred Jersey Bull Calves 

cheap to quick buyer. J. B. Wood 
yiu.ntico Wharf, Md. 4-14-53

FOB SALE— BUICK TOURING CAR
Buick 25 in good condition. Wll 
sell very reasonably. Motor in ex

office, to at all times endeavor to serve ' cellcnt condition. Suitable for truck
the interests of the county at large, to 
the best of my ability. George L. 
Long, Delmar, Md. T-1777

ANNOUNCEMENT — IN SUBMIT-
ting my candidacy to the Democratic 
voters for representative from Wl- 

j^rteu. comlco County to the next House of
, At Tuesday's meeting a set of re- £•'•«***»• } d?*ir« 12 "l^'J?0, 
solution, from the colored tethers W fi nominate and elected I
of the county was laid before the 
board, asking an increase of $36 per 
year in the salary1 of eaeh teacher, 
This request will, of course, be con-' 
sidcred by the County Commissioners 
In their action affecting the increase 
asked by white teachers.

Patrons of Double Mills school, near 
Barren Creek, sent • delegation which

will be
ever mindful of the best Interests of 
the taxpayers of this county and 
State. My past legislative experience
will
grea
It W

aid me in being of even

WANTED—RELIABLE PERSON TO
solicit orders for our products in 
your town and vicinity, we have • 

full lind of necessities which we sell 
to th* consumer, your compensation, 
will average 30 cents for each order 
you take, our salesmen average twen 
ty new orders a day, therefore you 
can make $0.00 a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. Euphrates 
Carey, Light St., Salisbury. T-bx-1804 .

WANTED—TENANTS FOR SEV- 
eral excellent offices in splendid lo 
cation. Apply today. Box 1001,

care The Wicomico News. 2-24-tf-1712

IN MEMORIAM
ELLIOTT—IN SAD BUT LOVINCk

remembrance of our dear mother, 
Lula A. Elliott, who departed this

life April .1, 1921.
Dearest Mother, thou hast left us,
And our loss we deeply feel,
But 'tis God that him bereft us,
lie can all our narrows heal.

So beautiful in death you lay, 
Twas hard to think you could not stay 
On earth, 'twas hard to give you up, 
Again to drink the bitter cup,

God called her home, it was His will. 
But In our hearts we love her still, 
Her memory is as dear today, 
As the Sunday she passed away.

Mother has gone but not forgotten. 
Never shall her memory fade. 
Sweet thoughts shall ever linger, 
Around the grave where she is laid.

All Is dark within oar dwelling, 
Lonely are our hearts today, 
She had never been forgotten, 
Since tho angles came and took her 

away.
O, silent crave, to three wo trust, ' 
This precious share of earthly dust, 
O, guard it well, most silent tomb. 
Until we, too, shall auk for room.

118 BY SON, EARL,

HUGHES—IN SAD BUT LOVING
rememberanco of our dear son, Wil 
liam Hughes, who departed this life 

one year ago, April 11. 
God called him home on Sunday morn, 
He failed us all to follow on, 
How calm and peaceful he passed

away. 
To await us all some glorious day. ••}

Oh, the memory of that morning, '4 
As we watched with aching hearts, .V 
It was so hard, but God knew best, ' 
And may we all find that sweet rest. 

113 "MAMA."

CARDS OF THANKS
as well as for touring. Would make 
an A-l truck. Must sell at once. This 
Is your opportunity for a REAL bar- 

aan. See Rev. John L. Prettyman
fardeU Springs, Md.

kbjruutii,
4-14-54

FOR SALE—1»18 SAXON 6 ROAD- 
ster. Good condition, electrle lights 
and starter. $260. ). H. Cordrey,

Hebron, Md. 4-28-88

FOR SALE— CAR IN GOOD RUN-
ning condition, 7 passenger Stude- 

to quick buyer.baker Apply|tu«fc«jr MIU iii« ill UCIIIK ui vvvil UMKUI , ujio«|* tu UUIVK uu/vi* «\|IV<y
ier service to the taxpayers andUo W. C. Carev. 224 Isabella street,

will be my pleasure and duty to Phone No. 445-W.
cast my vote according to the senti 
ments of Wicornico County. Solicit 
ing the. support of all Democratic vo 
ters, I remain, Yours very respectful-

T-1877

i prings, Md*
O. Austin, Mardela 

T-1807.

FOR SALE—ONE BOOKKEEPER'S
. mahagony standing desk. Electric 
attachments. Good condition. Bar 

gain to quick buyer. May be seen at

CARD OF THANKS—We take theae
means to thank our many friends 
who assisted us during our recent 

bereavement. Es|ieclally those who' 
furnished their automobiles at the fun 
eral. W. H. Moore and children. 11*

CARD OF THANKS—WE WISH TO
thank our friends and neighbors who 

were so kind to us during the Ill 
ness and death of our daughter and 
wife, Linda Adams, also for the beau 
tiful floworn and automobiles that 
were furnished for the funeral. Moth
er and Husband. 147
CARD OF THANKS—THROUGH

the columns of this paper we wish 
to thanks the many people for their«ny i -.--- --.

kindness during the Illness of our hus 
band and father «nd for the use of

the Wicomico News office. T-1980 S,
automobiles; at the funeral,
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New Spring Clothes for Good Dressers at Prices that Look 
Like Old Days. Regal Shoes Also Very Much Less

WE WANT YOU TO COME IN AND LOOK_ _ _ _ ______________________ ^^^

All the latest ideas and styles are here. You ought to see them. Coats are more loosely 
draped. Shoulders are more square. The coat openings are lower, the lines are simple 
but distinctive, made up in all the new colorings. We invite you Good Dressers of every 
age to just come in and look, if you like nice things to wear, for we will assure you that 
no city store can serve you better. We are back to old time prices.

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.00
(Second Floor)

Emery Shirt Sale
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Silk Fibers at $3.45 $3.00, $4.00, $4.50 Shirts at $1.98

(First Floor)

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
* Big Daylight Store, Three Floors

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

) 1,200 f 
charfrc 
»1,200 o 
eight h 
merited
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FINE REPORT « 
FORSALISBURY 

M.E. DISTRICT
Presented By Dr. Collins 

'• .Shows Remarkable 
Achievement.

And

MINIMUM SALARY IS
FIXED AT $1,200.00

Every Charge in the District Except 
Four Advanced Salaries of Tutors 
Last Year—Church Improvements
Costing Nearly Fifty 
Dollar* Were Made.

Thousand

Remarkable achievements by Meth 
odists of the Salisbury District were 

Superintendent 
in his report

Telated by District 
Collins, of Salisbury,
read at the recent session of the Wil- 
mington Conference. The great work 
accomplished in the district during the 
conference year will be read with in 
terest by Methodists everywhere.

Dr. Coll ins, at the outset said 1302 
accessions to the churches on his dis 
trict were made "during the centenary 
year, ending June 1, 192Q. He told of 
a revival conducted in the Rev. Dr. 
WUbur F. Corkran's church, Astrary, 
near Crisneld, which resulted in 450

preceding years, and it gives a grand 
total of $20,186 for the four years of 
my administration," said Dr. Collins.

• PaM-On Church Debts.
"During the past year debts aggre 

gating $13,656 have been- paid by 12 
charges as follows: On. churches, 
Delmar, $3,000; Glrdletree, $650; 
Ocean View, |225; pocomoke City, $3,- 
000; St. Peter's, $80; Somerset, (100; 
tfamson Church, Stockton; $7,137. On 
parsonages, Pittsvillc, $1,000; Powcll- 
villc, $110. On both churches and 
parsonages, Deals Island Church, 
$500; parsonage, $200; Hebron, church 
$1,2GO, parsonage, $60; Onancock, 
church, $100; parsonage, $125.

Twenty-eight churches improved 
their churches and twenty-seven their 
parsonages, calling for the expendi 
ture of $39,702 on churches and $0,116 
on parsonages, making a grand total 
for improvements of $45,118. He also 
said: .

"The'-cpcord of building achieve 
ment for the year, however, reaches 
high water mark in the completion of 
our beautiful church at Ocean City, 
M/i-, Rev. E. P. Thomas,.pastor. The 
total costs of building, grounds and 
equipment amount to approximately 
$19,000, fully provided for."

"Asbury (Salisbury), th^ Rev. J. T. 
Hercon, pastor, continued it* forward 
march. Revival services ' held this 
year resulted in 150 conversions, and 
a total of 191 accessions during the 
year. Asbury this year improved the 
parsonage at a cost of $500; gave 
$700 for Near East relief, and ?29f>

conversions. He also told of the great for china rcUcf '• has 21 students away 
success of the Rev. J. L, Johnson, of j ln schools-and colleges, one of whom 
Immanuol Church, Crisneld, a former!'1 studying for tho ministry; advanc

Special Session Congress Started Monday.

NEWS PICKED UP .
AROUND COURT HOUSEt

Items Gathered In Rambles By thc 
Reporter For The Wicomico

. News.

BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR
SAUSBimrS MEN AND BOYS

That was a significant hour for the j room and dormitories, 
boys and men of Salisbury when Mrs. j Thc privilege of helping to carry on

Wilmlngton pastor. Dr. Collins also 
referred to thc excellent resulfs at 
tained by the Rev. Thomas S. Dixon at 
Ayrcs' Chapel, the Rev. R. H. Wilson i I 
at Annamesscx, the Rev. J". P. Out-1

censes which must be secured not lat 
er than May 1st. - • — — - -• ------ -

• • «'
Tho county commissioners nre now 

giving much attention "to the forth 
coming levy to bo made the first of 

cd her pastor's salary $600; gives iJune. 'Every possible consideration^

Clerk J. Clayton Kelly is now feady j E. E. Jackson presented that magnifl- j this work is yours. A large number 
for the annal isaSkncc of traders' li-1 cent memorial building to the men | of boys and mcn are now using.the

ami boys of Salisbury and decided to 
join hands with the Young Men's 
Christian Association in putting on a 
community-wide program of work.

many privileges. Don't you wait to 
be asked to join, go around to tho "Y" 
and take out^n membership and rrfect 
the new secretary. Full membership

with the boys and men of Salisbury. ] fees arc |10 n year; $0.00 for stu-
Thc directors of the local Young i <lent« and $3.00 for juniors. 

Men's Christian Association in direct-! "Y" not jofn thc "Y" today? DO

Apply At Armory 
For Victory Medal*

Applications Will Be Recalred There 
And Forwarded To Baltlmor*

For Issuance.
All men who served in the United 

States Army from April 6, 1917, to 
November 11, 1918, or at any time 
daring that period, and have an hon 
orable discharge, /hre entitled to a 
Victory Medal. These medals are to 
be issued through the office of Lieut. 
Harry L. H«an, Inspector Instructor, FLOWERS "BEING MADE 
Maryland National Guard, Baltimore.

POPPIES TO 
BE MEMORIAL 

DAYFLOWER
American Legion Wants Em 
blem Of Flanders Field Wor,n 

By Everyone May 30.

Application for Victory Medals may 
be made at the First Regiment Ar 
mory, Salisbury. Sergeant Alonto 
McNealea, who is stationed in Salts- 
bury as Sergeant Instructor may'be 
found daily, at the Armory from 8 A. 
M. to 4 P. M., This will offer an op 
portunity for all ex-service men in 
Wicomico county to get their medals 
with little trouble.

In making application for medals It 
is necessary to show an honorable dis 
charge and if the applicant does not 
wish the discharge forwarded to Bal 
timore an extract from the discharge 
will be made and sent with' applica 
tion. Victory Medals will be mailed 
direct from the Baltimore office. In 
casr'the discharge is mailed with tha 
application, it will be returned aa soon 
aa th« application has been checked. <

ON HALLOWED GROUND
Request Mode That InslffM Be Not 

Commercialized—AH Profits From 
Sale of the Flower Will Go For Re 
lief of Children IB 'Devastated 

jtTranee. ..-,*W- I

Well-Known 'Cituutn~ 
Died Ltut Week

$200 for Domestic Missions; and lay* ] being givefl .to needed objects, and at i ing and promoting this work have tak- i IT NOW.
on thc altar tho full apportionment 

• every Disciplinary Benevolence. 
"What has been my share in this

Salaries Increased.

thc same time thc commissioners feel ! cn tho initiative in a far-sighten and 
thc absolute necessity of cutting thc I constructive policy for the develop- 
rate to the lowest possible point. The mrnt of young men to whom the city

ten, at Deal's Island, with«80 acccs'l wonderful work? Well, I hold from 
sions to his churches; thc Rev. J. W.six to ten Quarterly Conferences each 
Prettyman at Somerset with H6 con-, week, and preach three times every 
versions. - i-Sunday. 1 average 2,500 miles in the

: automobile evury three months to 
•j-cover the work, nhd yet it look two

Dr. Collins' report shows up well in boojtg of c icrica] orfan besides to do 
thc matter of increase* in salaries of! the work j havc B , nl oul 30C10 hun- 
pastors: "The Dhrtrict continues its! dreds of IeUorS and slept in enough 
fine advance in pastoral support. For d jffercn t beds to please the most 
the first time in the history of the: cnanBeable minded " 
District, if not in the history of tha 
Conference, it is possible to reporT 
that no pastor on Salisbury district, 
whether a member of the Conference 
or a supply, will receive less than' 
$1,200 for his year of service. Every |
charge but eight set their salaries at boy," employed at thc Glen Riddle 
$1,200 or more, and every one of thc ; K«rm, near Merlin, was thrown from j Th(j County Treasurer reports that 
eight has been sufficiently supple-' a horse he was exercising on the Rid- j u^ co|[ ccyon!l arc "very tlow." U»-

"EXERCISE BOY" KILLED

board has no discretion in what to do .fathers of today can confidently en- 
in oVcr .Jialf of the levy, as this't rust Salisbury's future. A largo 
amount Is made compulsory under the number of citizens of Salisbury who 
law. For court expenses, roads-an J have already contributed to the sup- 
schools, etc., they can use discretion, ; oort Of this noble work have acted in 
but even in thc matter of schools much ' accordance with a very sind, princl- 
of it is designated and required by piei nsmcly, that It is bettor to place 
law. With the reduction in farm rev- a railing around a precipice than to 
enues especially thc board realizes' furnish on ambulance a{ the bottom, 
that thc tax rate must bc cut to the 
limit of safety. •

The matter of roads gives jht rtiost 
concern as a great dcml ~of money is

LOCAL HUM
NEW PAINTING DEVICE

Mr. Elijah S. Hearn, of Parsons Dis 
trict, Was 77 Yeara ' , 

Of Age.
One of Parsons District's oldest 

nd best known residents passed

R. G. Evens & feon To Install Equip 
ment 'Which Sprays Paint By 

Means of Compressed Air.
Salisbury homes, stores,; churches 

and general'buildings can, shortly be 
painted at less than one-Half of the

The wisdom of this progressive &tep j prcacnt cost , according to Mr. Marvin 
will be better understood when twenty | c> Ev,Mf of R o Evmna 4 aon( [n _

porporatcd, who has- just purchased- a 
machine manufactured by the Dcvll-

-years from*todajr.th» young men upon, 
- -- - ----- , .. , v ,, *,.„„ prnm wno»e shoulders v will rest the com- Illlrellllll, allululmKwm uf „,„ „„,„.
AT THE RIDDLE FARM j n^ded l° kec P thcse '" »h"pc. f"™ merei.1, civic, social and religious in- b,SB Com which /„,, the ,nt 
______ now "nil! the levy t.s struck the board , , crMtg of Sa ||,bury wlll ri,. up and : hv ^,nnrr.,*l »ir

-Johnny" EK-n aged 10, "exercise wi" hata itB ..hlindl> '"" in "etcrmin1^ ! call blessed those mcn who

merited from Domestic Missions to die Irnck motninK . April 4, ;
reach thc minimum. Every charge on > and died a few hours liter. Egan was
thc District but four advanced their on the back stretch when thc accident
pastor's salary this year, says Dr. occurred, and no one saw him fall,
Collins. but from appearances it seems that

Thc salary increases (jn thc District the saddle slipped, and as he fell his
totaled foj the,year J 10,802.^- "Add foot caught in the stirrup, causing
this to thc $18,304 advance for pas- him t6 be dragged some -distance.
toral support scoured during the three Death was due to a fractured skull.

of Mch> Apri, .„„ •
May show the smallest 
taxes, but this ycnr there is a greater 
fulling off than usual, and the/Tirof- 
urcr cannot find money necessary tc. 
pay urgent bills. There is barely

air. 
-— _-_-_-,. ----- ------ „.. ... i nu eijuijiinunt consists
opportunity in their boyhood to pre-1 ablc cn(t^c and ,ir 
pare for such responsibilities. These | mountcd on n truck lrmu*r, a port- 
nwn have recognised that thc com-' ab)c pa|nt tanfc which can 
munity's greatest asset is its boys, > up on tho workinKOlen.s scaffolding, 
and they have dealt inlclligentlv. with and many (cnKlh5 of hosc . Tho p,Int 

problem that con- j •„ app| ied to thc houae in a flne Bprty 
any community—the cpnscrva-

i of the Young
Uon of iu 

Somc of th(J
Christian Association are: 'enough coming in to pay thc ordinary : pjrlt't_To bl\ng individual boys and

ninning expanses of the county, whlrh j mcn tf) a p(jr9onai knowledge of Jesus
leaves expenditures for reboot*, roads, christ ng thcir Savioori to i ca(j them 

land other extraordinary purposes al- i to dt,d icat<! their livos to Him, and to 
| most impossible. So far thc schools train thcm ag Hu jisej pic> in mclivc
have been taken cara of by issuing 8Crvice for other,. x
short-term script for several thous-; gccond_To rci atc the association
and dollars, but many roud bills aro ; program to tho ch u rfhcs of thc cdm-
being deferred. It is believed, how-; mantty and to enlut boyg and mcn in
ever, that within the next two or • ^ churrh mombcrship. hand-brush
three month,, when the berry and Third_To stimulate ,„ , hc com . ^
other crops come on, money w.U be a , mi|n| , proj,ram rf MUv , t ,e. for thc * ^
little easier and tax collection, will be ; wc,faro ^ ̂ .^ qf boy ,, fo and ^ ^ m.tter *fo
about normal. ^ ^ j man lifc jn all lhat gi^ds for thc

highest manhood.

by the painter, and gives a coating 
that is said to bo greatly superior to 
that obtainable with a brush.

Oil paints, mill whites, asphaltum, 
flat wall paints, enamels and first 
coats are equally usable in the A«ron 
System, and thcro arc no skimped 
places, lays, or brush marks in the 
sorayed coating. Theca-Js practically 
nrt wiwte ns all thc material reaches 
and remains' on tho surface.

The speod of covering is from three

. .
The report of Treasurer Dennis for Fourth _To include in this program 

the quarter ending March 31, 1921 > ,ucn •pra<.tical steps toward climinat
-

\bURUWN
t

Is One Of The Best Assets 
You Can Possibly Have

The money you Pay Out in Rent never comes back. The 
money you would pay on installments in the purchase of a 
home is money thut you really keep. Thousands of rent- 
payers are revoking against the old order and arc building 
homes of their OWB: Get In line with them and becpme a 
property owner.

A home such as any man or woman would love to own 
is waiting for you on New York Avenue. Make an appoint 
ment to see these attractive little houses. Just call 1070. 
Kind out what a simple matter it is to own your own. home.

The'wise home-seeker will not delay too long.

Khows total receipts of $8fi,98:i.43 (in-
C.1U±=,«,balT,C r haIWl, ,Jlm; 178 
$ 1.878.36) and di.bur.me nts of $78,
066.18. leavink « balance of

SPEEDING DP SALES.

fac

causcg of cv ,, Bg may bc jn har.
it8 obJ l-ctivM- and "Ot to 

merc , y wjlh .,M.Ung th,
pf evi ,

around trim is an easy 
thc operator simply a 
guard along the -side of tho noiile 
and thus does away with wiping up 

Mr. Evunn, it is said, has arrange* 
to paint thc interior of 3. Waller WU 
linm*' Uarago on Chuich street am 
the homo of Dr. 1). B. Potter ai too 

, as his now equipment arrives. Fur
j Fifth—To co-operate with olhcr ' lhor nnnouncomcnt will be made at 
\ agencies working to Christianize com- ,ater date> on(| it is expected that thl 

—————— I munity life. Innovation will bc demonstrated be 
The Wicomico Motor Car Company ̂  sixth—To supplement and strength-1 {ore B |ar(re antj interested crowd o 

is making a special effort to increase ' cn the Home, thc Church, tho School, 
thc sale of Chevrolet "Four-Nineties" and the Municipality in their rcla- 
in this territory. Thu munufucturcra , tjons to thc social, educational, re- 
hav» made an offer of nubsluntial re- crc8tiorial, moral and spiritual Ufo of 
funds If the total sales for this model | tnc community.
reach 00,000 cars this year. ] Membership in. the local Young 

The Wicomico Motor Car Company j Men's Christian Association is open 
now is under the management of Mr. jto ,[] men ond boys from 12 years of 
J. Preston Short, who for several g,ge an(j, upward. Its members come 
years w»» sales manager of Thc D. I from overy calling, profess'on and to

U. 8. NAVY RECRUITING
RESUMED IN/BALTIMORE

way last Thursday in the death of 
Mr. Elijah S. Hearn. Mr. Hearn was 

poratcd upon for bladder trouble at 
lie Peninsula General Hospital and 
allied from the operation, but suffer 

ed a relapse and passed away.
Deceased was 7T years of age and

iad been a resident of Parsons dls-
rict all his life, residing, on a farm
esr Zlon Church, where he was bom,

until 191J2, when he moved ,to Salli-
>ury. Mr. Hearn was aotite In r«l}-
riotts affairs, having become a msm-
>er of the Methodist Episcopal

Church before he reached his majority.
Besides his widow, Mrs. Mellisa C,

learn, ho is survived by the follow-
ng children, Mr. E. Virgil H«arh,
Iliss Annie Hearn. and Mrs. Lloyd
lhandler, all of this city, and Mrs.
Smest E. Brown and Mr.' H. Lloyd

Ilearn, both of this county.
Funeral services were held at Mi 

ate homo on Eait Church street, Sal- 
sbury, Saturday afternoon, conduct^ 

by Rev. Dr. Herson. Interment was 
n Parsons cemetery. ' 

————»»» ————
For croup or sore throat, use Dr 

Thomas 1 Eclectic Oil. Two sites, 30c 
,nd 60c. At all drug storc»^-Adv.

When in 1917 tho hqnor of the flag 
and thc safety of the country were as* 
sailed by the foe, unheeded of. danger, 
brave men rushed to tha defense of 
American traditions. They went 
ready to give their nil. Some went 
across the seas, some stayed in camps 
it home, but all did a "man's work." 

And when victory had been achieved. 
THEY CAME HOME, but NOT ALL, 
many were lying: in Flanders Fields 
arming the corner ,stone of the foun- 
latioti 'of the peace of tho world. " 
.For these heroes, for-their sorrow- 
ng mothers, and in gratitude for tho 
ecurity wb are enjoying todky^thanka 
o their sacrifice, let us keep in a sac 

red and reverent manner Memorial 
Day, May SO, 1921. - .%? 's >'

ProBts For Worthy Came.
Tho American Legion has chosen 

he Poppy of Flanders Field as the 
Memorial flower to be worn on May 
10. It has requested that the emblem

not commercialised. Therefore tho 
flowers are being made in/ftie very 
places where the boys fought and*won* 
and when—so.,many .sleep.

The profits will be given to the ifr- 
ilef of children in devastated France.

Any auxiliary, society, club or Fed« 
eratlon of Clubs,'who wish in a patrio 
tic and loyal spirit, to undertake the 
aale of poppies In their city or coun 
ty, wi)! receive 200 pogpies for every 
1,000 population, payments ̂ or these 
to bo made after Memorial T>ay when 
returning unsold popples. (

It is Intended that May 30 shall 
prove to be a "NATIONAL DEMON 
STRATION OF REVERENCE AND 
ADMIRATION" for the men who 
served In 1017-18, bringing GLORY 
TO THE FLAG—HONOR TO THE 
COUNTRY — PEACE TO TUB 
WORLD.

Three Kinds of 
Let every true American, man, 

woman and/child consider.it a sacred 
obligation to wear tha brtfht red pop 
py on that day. Let the school chil 
dren hear of the dcedl of heroism of

tV'rf*

(Continued on Pago 14.)

Commander Archibald G. Stirling, 
in charge of the naval recruiting sta- 
,ion irt Baltimore, has announced that

( \V. Perdue. Auto Company. Mr. clerks,^ merchants, book-kcop-
Short is well acquainted with the auto crS( bankers, doctors, lawyers, minis- 
business on the Eastern Shoru. tcrfl( farmers, students, church mcm- 

—————• • ••———— bcrs and non-church mcmbori, poor 
BAPTISTS TO GIVE SOCIAL. 'and rich—ALL ARE WELCOME. 

______ JTlUt ONLY TESf IS CHARACTER. 
The annualso.-i.il of the First Bap-I The Y. M. C. A. building will be 

i list Church will be held Friday even-i open every day trom U A. M. till 10 
Ing, April 1ft, in thc basement of tW j P. M. Special class hours will bo ar- 
M. E. Church. Among tho atlrac- ranged for tho boys to use the shower 

j lions will IMS u playlet entitled, "Ruth's lb«*hs through the summer and gym- 
I Donation Party." fantywork table, j nasium classes during the fall and 
parcel post package »ulc and (i»h winter. There arc many privileges to. 
pond. Ice cream und c.kc for sale.'be had at the "Y" during th«: coming

E. S. ADKINS & CO.
Kverythla^ Deeded For Building

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND

Admission free.

Fractures Thigh; Hhock KtllTHeY.

London—At a Hackney 
! says the Times, it was stated that a' volley ball leagues

year. WHICH - DO YOU WANTT 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. Men's meet- 
Ings, Bible classes, men's gymnasium 
classes, boys' gymnasium classes 

inquest, basket ball leagues, baseball leagues
billiard. Habits

! woman rose from her chair and chess and checker rooms, shower
stretched herself, and in doing so f rac- 
turad bar thigh and died from shook.

baths, annual circus sootejs, banquets 
public reeding room and,
r • - .' . i , ' h '. •

Rocrulting has been resumed at 
.ho Baltimore station and that any 
icalthy young men in good standing 
n tbls community who desires to en 

ter the navy will bc forwarded trans 
portation to, Baltimore if their names 
are sent in by the* postmaster of .Sal 
isbury.
-The minimum agn for applicants. is 

IS years and enlistments arc for a 
term of four year». It also was an 
nounced that sub-recruiting stations 
in Maryland and West Virginia have 
been closed and will not ba re-opened 
in the near future.

WILL. BOND WORCESTER CO.

'On Tuesday thc Board of Countjr 
Commlssioncrs for Worcester county 
voted to bond the coun,ty to ralso Wor 
cester's portion of the amount re 
quired to flnlvh the laterial and post 
roads from Showell to the Delaware 
Unt and froin Btoektoo to Snow HH1.'''

. PkrtM KOI*-

Purina Chows
Made the Difference

awe obi weeks) old, pot Jus* 
look at the difference! The) 

ODD on tho left is an average) chick 
M an average grain ration. Tbsj 
cm on the right to the Mono tort of 

fed Purim Poultry Chaot.
PURIMA

CHICK
DcoU* for YM» Cklda TaJay

Order Purina Otuwtj now* 
before your chkka becom* 
•tontod from lack of aufB- 
d«nt protein and mineral*,

Moncy~Bactf Guarantee
Vbtbyahletat, w*wi M Puna* 
CMoawi Cbowdor irith Purtna 

Chick CAotr •• directed. 
t>ot dtvmlop twlco M f**l. 
l <M 4rat mix w»«k» M 
/M • truia nttfoo, U» 

Ibf Aett Oteuw

FlkQM or CaJI

Farmers & Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

4^M
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I'll Write You 
Confirming This

T HE confirming letter ia all right. It ia 
a record for reference and in caa* of 

an emergency. k , , i _t

But—

The transaction ititelf hai already been 
completed — by telephone. v

The delays of the mail and the possible
misunderstandings of -written negotiations
have been avoided. An important busineab

, matter has been handled thoroughly, aatisfac-
t*ferily and quickly by long distance telephone.

) || _ £VBry out^jf-tovra business matter is im 
portant enough to necessitate tha use of long 
distance service. It's quick and decisive.

Ask the operator the rate to any place, I

H. W. CARTV. District Manager. .

.. The Clesapeake & Potomac 
. Telephone Company

Those Records 
You Want
and have long wanted 1 They are aiain being made by 
the Victor Talking Machine Co.. Here are a few Jo*t re- 
eeived.. Surely, every machine owner want* them for hla 
or her Record Library?

74466 11.76 Listen to the Mockint Bird, Oluck and Kellenr, with
Bird Volcw. „ ' • 

36666 «1.85 Village Swallotn VT«lW ?U*« <?«(•*« t)«Wr»
>• Amourcusa WtlU. ^ ' • •-vi- • •-*' 

«6»0 $1.36 Oh, Hy Dear, Fox Trot, Smlth'i Orebntn
Somebody's Swe«th«*rt, On»-3Up. 

86086 11.35 Chlnsr-A-Linr'a Jan Bazaar, Fox Trot, Smith's Orcb.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot.

64B46 $126 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, BrasUn , 
87221 $1.25 The Rosary, Schumann-Helnk. 
B6674 |1.8fi Festival Te Deum, Part 1, Trinity Cboli

Festival Te Deum, Part II.

Th« beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Record* are again her* I 

Come in and ask to hear 17701, 177<7, 17863, 18WO. 18157.

Call at our Victroln Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many changes and re 
ductions in pricfeB have been made that are of great in 
terest to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kinds.

Stringed Instruments aad Supplies.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Lines la American 
Goods!

SnlisburyMusi(&Spe(idlty(o.,loc
PhoM 882

251 Main Street SAUSBURY, MD.

(WX YOUR CROPS WtiDDfitf HAib
-v>A

OFFERS GOLD PRIZES
TO BO YS AND GIRLS

Wieomle* Agriculture Board Conduct 
ing Sweet Potato Contest Which 

Will Close May ,14.
Ai the fir Hi g^ep toward advertis 

ing the tweet potato, th« Wicomico 
County Board of Agriculture hat of 
fered the. following prizes:

(1)—$5.00 in gold to the school 
(firl offering the best way to use. sweet 
potatoes in the home, and .

(2)—$5.00 in gold to the school boy 
offering the beat method of growing, 
harvesting and storing sweet potato^. 

•The contest will' close May 14, 1921, 
and all recipes, etc., mu&t be gent to 
County Agent Cobb on or'before that 
date. The judges will decide and trie 
awards will be given before the 
echools close for the summer.

This contest should bo a popular
one, and many boys and girls should
take part. It is well known that there
are no better cooks in, the country
than we have right'here in Wicomico

| county. Our sweet potato pie is
known almost everywhere, but our
cooks use sweet potatoes in so many

I different ways that it seems ^wejl to
I advertise that fact.
j Our men folkvs, have learned Jhe art
fof growing, harvesting and storing
the- sweet potato crop, so why not be
generous ami advertise ourselves and
the crop at the same time.

Remember the contest w^ close on
Saturday, May 14, and oW reports
most be in County Agent. Cobb's
hands hy that night. If sent by mail,

I the time each is received will be not-
j i'd, so that if more than one recipe of
, the name kind is sftit in, the one ro-
jcelvcd first will receive f)r<it consid-J
! eration. Start now and be the first!

Great Quantity Of

ALL FIRSTS SHOWING SERIAL NO. 
Size 30x3i/2 * Pric^ $11.40

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction 
Tubes $2.40

C. EDWARD WILLIAMS
Church Street, Opposite Baptist St., 

SALISBURY, , MARYLAND

Don't'pot your eggs alt in""one basket" is the lesson which falling 
ttfcp prices have taugnt agriculturists in southern states, ny Texas 
farmers—and one that might wcll.be observed in every state in the Union. 
Many southern states have "stayed with cotton" through fat and lean 
years alike—always at a big sacrifice in the end. Hut—as these pictures 
•how—'midit the cabbages and palms—Texans at least arc mixing their 
crops—but the point is—southern soil_*|ill grow most anything if tb« 
tillers-will-give it the opportunity. * „—„ d^ij- --i_ ••_,'

THE FARMERS'FORUM

one to respond.

PEACH TREES RESPOND 
TO NITROGENOUS FERTILIZERS

A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read The
News and to the Interests of their Families.

Communications Will be Welcomed,

TO DEMONSTRATE
PINE-TREE THINNING

Will Take Place Friday To Show That 
Such Tree* Cnn HP Thinned

At a Profit. !
The pine tree in one of tho most 

profitable crops that can bo KTOWII <>n 
the Eastern Shore. As Mr. ('noprr 
expresses it, "Three crops rnn Li- hnr ! 
vested during n lifetime.

In order to provu that "pine tltick- 
et» can ho thinned ut n profit. " u 
domunxtrutidii in thinnini; will lie hclil 
Friday, April 15. 1S»2I. This iWmifrt- 
strulion will b«- hp|il on the farm now 
owned hy the K. S. AHkins Co. ami 
known n.i the Churlrn William.i farm.

Asuistnnt Rtutp Kori'stiT CiipiJ.will 
have chuTpi- of thi.i work and ns soon 
an the trees nrc marked hy Mr. Cope 
thry will hi' cut down and removed so 
that "the before nnd lifter etToet" ean 
very easily hi; seen. The trees re 
moved will bo hnulod to (lie cutting 
and splitting machine close hy and 
worked up into stove wood.

Accurate costs of all those opera 
tions will bt- kept no thdt it run l>o 
definitely shown whether the thin 
nings cnn he made lit u profit or not.

The work will *larl about !'.!."> A. 
M., and everyone in invited to be pres 
ent. Kor further information apply 
to County Agent Cobb.

ONION SKK1)
KK ri.ANTKI) KAHI.Y

Onion seed for the jtrivlufljon of 
ripe onions nhould )M> pliintr.l as rnrly 
in the spring as possible. The onion 
ii a cool season crop and makes, its 
best growth during the cool moist 
spring weather. Although the onion 
grows anil deviOops best (luring o>.>l 
moist weather it requires the oppo 
site conditions al Ihe end ut I lie 
growing period for the proper ripen 
ing of the bulb. (!«l the seed in mil 
help this crop at least in giving n 
congenial climatic conditions in -n far 
as it is in your power. The onion 
•hould bo found in every garden, not 
only to be used ns green oniotn, but 
for storage throughout the f;ill and 
winter months.

Recent invcstigational work in the 
fertilization of • peach orchards has 
shown that peaches respond very 
profitably to applications of some 
nitrogenous fertilizer. Result* from 
the use of phosphorus or potassium 
have, not been clear cut and it is ques 
tionable if it will pay to apply cither 
of these, ingredients. If Nitratc of 
Soda is used as the nitrogenous ferti 
lizer it should be applied in the fol 
lowing amounts:

One year old trees—One quarter 
pound per tree.

Two year old trees—One half 
pound per tree. '

Three year old tree's—Three quar 
ters pound per tree.

Four year old trees—One pound

$3000 In Prize* For P" ^ycar old trees-One and one
BOVS Pig Club Work i <iunrt«r pound per tree.

j Six year old trees and older—One
County Agent Cobb Will Help Boy«; ttml " half to two Pounu" 8 Pcr tro«- 

t, ... ... » • This should be applied junt as the
Secure I'IRS—\\ants 50 r g* Ex- I , u • • i i. v, 11 v. " buds arc showing pink. It should be

MHled at Local Fair, i gprvad on lhc surface of the ground, 
There will be about $3,000 in prizes'out under the ends of the limbs. This 

nwardtd at the Timonium Fuir thin material dissolves readily -and is 
year for boy.s pig club work. In ad-1 quickly available for the tree's, use. 
ditioii to this sum cl<«Ji county will ———— »«•»

prizes to be awarded to the boys 1921 FAIR F'HEMIUMS
in the rwinly.

The piirs winniiiK the county prizes 
will hi- shipped to the Timonium Fair 
lo.Ciimpete for the state-wide prizes.

There will he •two rla.s.ips:
(I) l'ii;s r, months nnd over. .
C.'.'i I'ii'n d months nnd under.
Thesi- cl:is.«f!i will include Berk- 

nhirc.H, DurocK, Poland Chinas ami 
ll.im|*s):iren. '

Twenty-live of the Wicomico coun 
ty lioys iilrriuly have pure brixl pi^s 
but that i.< not enough. We ought to 
have at least 100 boys enrolled in thit 
work.

There is (I) DIP County Fair at 
Salisbury to plu'-o an exhibit; (2) 
rouiiiy-u idi- pri'.i-s in money; ('\) 
Tintuniuni T':iir ntid (•!) prizes of pure 
bred pitfs to the wimirm In addition 
to the nhove. So thut the best piR 
stiin.l.s to \\m four prcitiium^.

Arranjfciiirnt onn l»> madv to sc- 
i-uie pics fur the hoys if they will Ret 
in t'.iueh with County Agent Cobb. 
Do thi* now uii.1 U'tfl have at leant fi() 
|iiu"i rxhilniid lit nur own fair in Sal- 
i.sliury next Auiru.it.

Telephone to County A^ent Cobb or 
write to hint telling liim what breed 
you want. J'hone, ulTico, (1!)^; house,

WILL TOTAL $1,200

Mr. Theodore Hoarn, chairman of| 
the Community Fair Committee, is 
very nnxi<iu:i that every body in Wiro-

; mico county secure a premium list.' 
The list this year will cover about the ,

I »amc things as last year, and the;
i premiums will total about $1,200. ]
i These premium lists can be ntcurod I 
from Mr. llcarnor County Agent! 
Cobb.

Wills $4.000.000 To naught*™.

Chicago—Mrs. George M. Pullman's 
will, filed for probate, disposed of an 
estate valued at $4,000,000, the bulk 
of which is left to her two daughters, 
Mrs. Florence Lowden, wife of former 
(inventor Frank O. I.owden and Mrs. 
Harriet Carolun. With the filing of 
will it was announced that Mrs. Pull 
man had given to charities, within re 
cent year*, approximately $12,000,000. 
Mrs. Pullman was the widow of 
George M. Pullman, pioneer railway 
couch builder.

KKKP VVCKDS 1-'I»».M | 
(O^MI'OST MAM'UK HF.EPS

EUMINATK I'OOR MILKKRS.

Is it fruod liUMitt'Mi to keep 11 pour 
milker when her place, run bo mure 
profitably lulti-n by nil imimal yield 
ing a good nnd dci'milc profit? It j* 
only by testing the milk Unit the non- 
paying cow, or the poorly-paying one, [ 
can be detected mul gradually dim 
inated from the herd.

Compost manure is valu.'ihlc for the 
trniden. I'se all kiiuU of waste such 
a.; .weepings, spoilctl fodder, ashes, 
words gathered brforo seeding. leaves, 
di^li and wash wiito'r, etc. The vnri- 
ou. materials are heaped up in layers 
alternating \vilh the soil and kept 
moi-t by occasional sprinkling with 
w.iler or liijuiil manure. To insure 
uniformity in (ho admixture of the 
various material!* in the compo.st, the 
hcap< .should U' frequently turned. 
When tin 1 admixture is thorough the 
I'uiiipoat cull he used. Care must be 
1:, ken thai weeds do not grow on the 
heap*. If possible, tho heaps .should

WHY DON'T
YOU USE

THE
WAHTADS

lie located near where 
to lie Used.

————— mtm

ftte manure ia

The day of hnrxh phyttics is none. 
, People want mild, easy laxatives. 

' "jjlimn's Rcgulcts havo satisfied thous- 
i .«.!. —al\ drug — Adv.

- :*•;'.. I

»^5v •>«r

3tO)C K>IC

PROTECTION
This is a time when every business finds it 
to cut down costs.

Tho individual should study, ways to make 
every dollar go us far as( possible.

Many are saving 20% on the cost of their 
Fire Insurance—and getting the flneat protection 
that can be had at any price by insuring in the

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester County
COATESVILLE. PA. 

Never made an assessment.

The Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY,

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. 

DAILY
I/eave Claiborne daily except Sunday——————10.00 A. M. 
Additional Trip on Friday.-————————————7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annapolis daily except Sunday——————S.20 P. M. 
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY 
• Leave Claiborne ——————— 5P.M. • it

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

Ihe People's Elettrk Shoe Repair Shop
S13 We*t Main Str«*t

\ r

Our tbop !• equipped with the b«*t aUclrio nudtiMt, tueli •« arc UMd ia 
the Urge *hoe manufactories and do work whlcfc U more Mtufactorjt than 
Ihe old (athioned hand »ewing

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL r CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
813 WEST MAIN STREET SAUSBU»Y. MARYLAND 

Work c%lled (or and delivered N VkoM 471

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$533,003,953 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Bros. Co.- 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-18G8.

We ll
Does, if 
Ibs. forl 

If im| 
Rrrcd, 
months I 
Buck, ?|

stock iil 
sec ourl
EASTI 
c. a. n]

Mrnit*

11-25-L

Dl

5/1/J
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t&taf 
i.iieumanc aches.

*|_1E'S jut used Slow'* 
, 1 1 Liniment and the qnkk 

comfort bad brought until* 
of pleaanre toliU^ace. 
Good for aches remitter 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, Btrains, lame back, 
overworked rnusclee. Pene 
trates without' ruMn[. All 
druggist^ have it

Trenton—Statewide vaccination of 
school children and teachers has been 
requested by-the 'State Board of 
lealth here. Local boards of educt 
ion throughout the State will have 
he vaccinating done. The State in 

structed local and county boards to 
provide equipment for the vaccination.

Why

DIGESTQF WORLD'S NEWS...'-.• • 11 f. •» ... •. * ; •
Orders State-Wide Vaccination.

Man Commits • Suicide.
Millburn, N. J.—Beside the body of 
man who had killed himself off Mill* 

lurn avenue with a bullet, the police 
found this note: "I trust God will 
forgive me for this deed. I am out of 
work and have no money. I forgive 
everyone that has deceived me. My 
battles have been difficult. This is 
not an act of cowardice or bravery. I 
have been honest all my life. I hope 
my remains will not be recognized."

Should Eliminate Fashion Whlrai. 
Boston—Feminine fashion demands 

are deplored , by Professor Felix 
Frankfurter of Harvard University, 
as'unnecessary whims which increase 
the labor in making clothes 50 per 
cent. Ho told thc Massachusettes 
branch of the Consumers' League that 
women should adopt simpler styles to 
eliminate waste effort.

\ Bradl Bans Cattle Imports.
Buenos Aires—The Brazilian Gov 

ernment is preparing'• decree prohib 
iting the importation of cattle or for 
age into Bmil as a result of the ap 
pearance of the epixootic among the 
cattle herd* in the southern states of 
Brazil. The Government's action fol 
lows • similar prohibition imposed by 
the Government of Uruguay.

"King af Optra 8««ggUran Seized. 
Ogdensburg, N. V.-^-Harry Stone, 

of Chicago, known to Federal auth 
orities M the "king of opium smug 
glers." was arrested by customs in 
spector* on a train bound from Mon 
treal to Massena. Morphine, cocaine 
and opium valued at between $25,000 
and $50,000, which, it is charged were 
in his possession, were seised. The 
drugs, which were found in a trunk, 
two suitcases and two satchels, were 
brought here and the prisoner was 
locked up la Uassena.

We Are 
Strong for 
Willard

We've seen a lot of batteries, 
but never another like the 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat 
tery.

Threaded Rubber insulates 
the plates instead of separating 
them the way wood separators 
do.

No carbonizing, puncturing, 
checking or cracking, because 
Threaded Rubber Insulation re 
tains all the valuable insulating 
qualities of rubber and is not 
affected by acid.

That's one reason why we're 
strong for Willard Threaded 
Rubber Batteries.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camdtn & Dock SU. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
Telephone 151

160,318 Forest Fires Since 1916.
Washington—Damage of $85,715,- 

747 waa caused by forest fires which 
burned over 45,483,307 acres in forty- 
ftve States from 1916 to 1920, inclu 
sive, it was reported by the Forestry 
Service of the Department of Agri 
culture. A total of 160,318 forest 
(jres occurred during the five years' 
period, Minnesota being thc chief suf 
ferer with a loss of $30,895,868.

Advocate* Eegenk Marriage*. 
Albany, N. T.—So that future gen 

orations will not be born blind, Sena-! 
tor W. W. W. Campbell, of Niagara | 
Falls, has- introduced • bill advocat 
ing eugenic marriages. Under the 
provisions of the Campbell bill all per 
sons seeking a marriage license would 
be required to undergo an examination 
of their eyes. Further, they would 
"be required to state whether or not 
their blood relatives in the third de 
gree have suffered from visual de 
fects.

Say* Milk Is plentiful.
The United States ti developing a 

surplus of milk for the first time since 1 
the beginning of the Work! War, the,

Cat Carca For Mouse. Department of Agriculture reported I 
Lcwiston, Me.—The discovery that> urging increased use of milk for' 

his grocery .cat was mothering » human food and »s feed for live stock 
J mouse with her own litter of kittens!'" producing districts. The situation 
I astonished Charles Dubc and his cua- j '" chiefly dur, it wma asserted, to a 
Itomcra. Snuggled together in the decrease in the manufacture of con- 
! bottom of a barrel the rodent andj dl"sed »"d °th« »uk products for 
three kittens seemed a happy family, i export, 
with all sharing in the food supply, j

Willard
Batteries

8hakespe«re awl Bible. 
| Wilson To aye a Country Home, j Cambridge. Mass.—An acquaint-,
i Philadelphia—Woodrow Wilson will' gnce with th« Bible and with twelve! 
I have a handsome country homo near pl»y§ of Shakespeare will be neccs- i 
j Washington, D. (.'., it has been learned | 8ary hereafter for students specializ-;
here. A Philadelphia architect has \ng \n the ancient or modern langu-! 

| been at work on plans for Hie former Sges at Harvard, including English,
President since November. , when they came up for examination

—————— I for-graduation. The announcement; 
•Bare Legs Shock Major. ! »l»o says if a ma» specializes in any j 

Detroit—No more bare legs in field of modern languages, he must : 
chorus or cabaret in Detroit. Mayor show acquaintance with two ancient) 
Couzrcns visited a musical revue authors. Ancient language students' 
where thc girls came prancing down A i must know two modern authors, 
runway into thc audience, displaying; •—-— . 
the plump, but nuked ' calves and | Sorltta Te Have Wire Service. 
knees. The mayor was displeased. Reval, Ksthonia—Soviet Russia will' 
The »rder went out from thc police, ^ in coramweW telegraphic com-' 
censor's office that hereafter the municmtl(m wltk tne world for thc firgl 

; chorus and cabaret girls must wear (tim, ,„ more th.n two yearg when thc 
' tights. | Esthoniaa Telegraph Company opens

—————— a line from Narva to Pctrograd soon. 
G. H. Mifflin, I'ubliaber. bleu.' ; Tnig 4ependt on the Esthonian-Rns-' 

| Boston—George Harrison Mifflin, gion treaty becoming effective. Thc 
'president of Houghton, Mifflin Com- j capacity will be limittd and it is be- 1
pany, publishers, died at his home; Hevcd there will be censors at both
here, after several months illness, j ends.
He was born in Boston. " Mr. Mifflin ' —————— 

i was a member of the. Union Club of { Accused Pastor Ends Life. 
i Boston and thc Century and Univcr-, MaletU( o.—Rev. J. H. Mindling, a i 
,iity Clubs, of New York. Methodist minister of Waterford,, 
! % —————— : Washington County, committed sui-' 
| 76Tcr Ont Favor Prescribing Alcohol cide by drinklllf poigon, after being
I. New York —A referendum vote of turned over to the Sheriff, following
J2:i,24o physicians of the United States, « coroner's inquest into tho death of; 
conducted by thc R. and C. Medical' his daughter, Ester, nineteen. Mind-'

I Pocket Quarterly to learn whether ling admitted at the inquest he had 
the profession favorwi transferring to < performed an operation on his daugh-'

! some government agency the right, ter, resulting in her death, 
granted it by the Volstcad act to pro- '

' scribe alcohol for non-beverage pur 
poses nhows that 70 per cent of thc

I physicians value retention of the
, right. Eighteen per cent replied in
' thc affimntivo and G per cent elected
, not to register their opinion.

Women To Rule Thin Town. 
Thayer, Kan.—Two widowed grand 

mothers, three housewives and n 
woman telephone operator will ad-' 
minister the affairs of this town of 
400 population for thc next year. An 
entire woman's ticket, campaigning

Britain's Drink Bill In Big. | without a platform was swept into 
Washington—Great Britain's drink | power In last week's election by a ma- 

bill incroaMM by.more than $400,000,-|J°rity of four to one. Members of the 
: 000 last year as compared with lD19,;ncw administration include: Mayor, 
'nays a report to the Department of Mrs. A. H. Forest, widow, three chll- 

1 Commerce from Consul Hunter Sharp, dren and eight grandchildren; Police 
jat Edinburgh, Scotland. The amount, Judge, Mrs. Hattie Brewstcr, widow. 

•——-———— jspent on Intoxicating liquors in the four children and foujr grandchildren.; 
We have some fine Gray Belgian United Kingdom in 1920, the Consul All of the new Town Council arc 

Does, 18 months old, wcfght about 9 ! my*, is estimated at $2,285,795,000, > women. Every member of thc new ad- .< 
If interest V'°° °"''1 ' BH against J.l,K"8,4f>9,000 in 1919.1 ministration is also a church worker. ,< 

greed. Steel Gray Flemish Buck. 9 The total, however, ia about 24 per j ' —————— .<

RAISE RABBITS.

C. S. Bajmu. _
Mrmbrr or N. U. * r. A.; Umgtntama 

Rabhlt .nj |-»i Siuck AnocUtloo. 
11-25-U

Krt*
»»•-—, —,__. ,., . „ j »»vimoii Aiuim, o - — - - - - — . -• - - - . - | ••« * •» n *1
months old. or Hufns Red Belgian cent less than before the war. i Pay Their Dues Promptly. 
nTis'trr nn°inl118 oldl l|0th cntitlcd to | ————— ! Geneva—Member countries of the] 
stock 'in tho Julury^ritc or^u"^ ' Harding "Dockea" $729.16. Loague of Nations have been prompt; 
sec our stock. Visitors welcome. ! Washington—1'rcsidcnt Harding re- in remitting their dues, the Financial | 
EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY' ccivcd ni» first monthly pay check. It Section of the Secretariat of the

was ^for »&,520.84. Ordinarly the League announced. The statement 
monthly check sent to thc President shows that 97 V4 per cent of tho 297,-'4 
by the Treasury Department is made .029 pounds representing the first bud- 1 
out for $0,250, but Mr.' Harding was get of the League waf paid, and that'^ 
"docked" for the three and a half days all .member states, except Argentine,!" 
that Woodro*w Wilson served as Pres-' Paraguay and Salvador, forwarded | 
ident lust month. % tneir <•«'»• ______ j

Finds Pr*«Ut*Tic Relics. { 
I Portland. Ore.—A. G. Ames, tr: ••
per, brought in parts of a mastodon'*
tooth and tuilC and a peculiar curved 

! tooth of some prehistoric flhfmal. 
| Ames found the relic in the mountains
of Linn county. They will be sent to 

I Washington, D. C., M the subject of
research.

D r. L. H. Ames
DENTIST

2l>l Nca Ntu, BultJlng 
SALISBURY. . . MARYLAND

, Sixclul attention flvtn to A 
, l ' '•flail, 

8-3-baix-1758

(irrmaiia To Buy Chilean Nitrate.
Santiago, Chile—Announcement wai 

made by the Minister of Finance re- 
ocntly that un association of German 
farmers was negotiating for the pur 
chase of 50,000 twis 6f Chilean ni 
trate. The Minister stated the Gov 
ernment would work for the «uce«is 
of the deal. .

It's What You Save
On account of SPECIAL REDUCTIOjSfS By the Oliver 

Chilled Plow Works of South Bend, Indiana, we are able to offer 
surprising prices on all Genuine Oliver Chilled Brand Farm Ma 
chinery. We show Below the former prices and the prices at which 
we are now selling these articles. Note the vast difference. '

... ' - - \ , . V . \

Previous Price Article Present Price
$80.00 No. 11 Sulk$rPlow.._.._ _._-.:_.._.._$ 63.00 
$75.0Q No. 26 Pivot Axle Cultivator..........._.._$ 59.40
$100.00 No. 15 Black Hawk Corn Planter ......_$ 88.50
$125.00 No. 15 Blade Hawk Corn Planter.......$103.50

$63.00 10-18 Disc Harrow.... .___.._..._.._$ 54.00

$60.00 8-16 Disc Harrow....-:........_.........._$ 49.50

$22.50 50-Spike Tooth Harrow 
$25.00'60-Spike Tooth Harrow

.....:.$ 18.45 
_ v __$ 20.50

\ %
All the above are Genuine Oliver Brarfd Machinery made by the Oliver Chilled 

Plow Works. We have a full line of Mowers, Binders, Rakes and Reapers'*at at 
tractive prices and anything else the farmer may need.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, The Old Reliable * MARYLAND

ITS THE SURFACE
That gets the wear and tear—Whether 
it be the earth or the house in which 
you are living.

* * *
Protect the surface and you protect the 
whole," because the surface is where 
depreciation first sets in.

Don't put off any longer having your home Painted. 
If paint is needed, it is needed NOW. Even if the 
building is well preserved and protected, it will pay 
you to paint it because its added attractiveness will 
make it much more valuable. Get our painting prices 
today and have the work done in early spring

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
PERMANENT BUILDING PRODUCTS

MILL STREET,
WHEN YOU BUILD—- 
BUILD PERMANENTLY

SALISBURY, MD.,
USE LUCAS PAINTS 

AND SAVE THE SURFACE

I 
I
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LUSCIOUS DELICIOUS 
LUNCHEONS t DINNERS

>v 'Q'^ -*'''*- •" Served at the new home of ' •--..'."^'...* $-

M LANTERN TEA ROOM
228 MAIN STREET - - - SALISBURY, MD. 

(Former home ot Dr. E. W. Smith) ,

LUNCHEON 
11:30 A. M. to 2:30 P.M.

DINNER
5:30 P. M. to 7:30 P.M.

ALL HOME COOKING
DANCING ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.NIGHTS

From 8:30 to 11:00

-*: Cover Chare* 50c.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOU 40 RESERVATIONS ON NOTICE

\ 
STRINGED ORCHESTRA AND LATEST JAZZ

Private dining rooms for partira from 3:00 to 5:00 each afternoon 
(Ladles Rest loom on Second Floor)

MRS. W. C. DAY MRS. C. W. BRADLEY
The Tea Room la not open on Sunday.

!l-27-ax-1549.

Sunday Schools An Agency 
For Teaching Democracy

|>p alongside of the public schooli us 
one at our greatest institutions of 
education. ' • • ,•-

(This 1s the seventh of a series 
of articles written by Mr. Towne 
and recently published In the 
Philadelphia North American. 
The eighth article will appear 
in The News next week.—Edi 
tor's Note.)

By ROBERT O. TOWNE.
Go!
There is the mightiest imperative 

ever delivered into humall speech. 
Go and teach,thc nations. There ii

should I pack off to such •wretched 
lands and run the risk of having them 
eat me? When we cipher this thing 
down to its roots we arrive at a mys 
tery betide which all the rest of the 
mysteries of life pale into insignifi 
cance.

W"? "houM anybody ever have
M.W« "?°*nd ^^l"'"'™7''*?1
!** 'hwW "^ **" *mf* *° 
the command? There is the miracle

., .1 „ . • At. i other generation, bulks larger in the.. , , ., .. " . dtscusslons of the age than statesmen,
,crushed out by Roman op- . . , , . * . . . ..., pression. And here in this shabby llt- f, . . . . 0 / .tie frontier of imperial Rome stands

NEW YALE PRESIDENT 
FAVORS SPORTS

Financial Ten 
Commandments

/
I. Work and Earn. "~

II. Maintain a Rank Account.
III. Invest in reliable securities.

_ IV. Prepare a budget
V. Record Expenditures. .",

VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.
11 VII. Own your home.

VIII. Pay your bills promptly. ;"
IX. Share with others. M r , '
X. Make a will „ T *

One of our prominent bankn recently carried the above 
advertisement in 41 local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

, .. . . ,generals or any other leader of men. ... .. .,nii . .. , this gentle man of peace. Take down your encyclopedia and I * v
look op the word "Jesus," and you will No Human Explanation. 
find that no other name in the lan- And to a handful of fishermen and 
gunge has drawn after it such a vol- 1 publicans and devoted women He 
umc of books. Every ago has focused | says: "Go ye into all the world and 
its best talent upon^Jesus. Every age ; (each my good news to every people. 
has its own literature which revolves I And, Lo, I am with you to the end of 
about rtim,as the planets wheel about j the world." Farrar and Edersheim. 
the sun. I Renan and Mosheim. Gibbon and 

Historians have won renown by Cardinal Ncwman. Huxley and Spen- 
linking their names with His. Phil- j cer. Historians and philosophers by 
osopliers, scientists, travelers and ex- < the thousands. They have all looked 
plorcrs, great reformers nnd leaders, ; »t this simple picture and then glanc- 
hnvo all borrowed from Him their ed across the centuries at its stupen- 
idools and enthusiasm. i dous fruitions in the accomplished 

Arid the wonder of it all is not mere- events of one age following another. 
ly that Jesus has been a subject of And they have tried to explain it and 
perennial interest to each generation, /n jicd.
as it has come along, but that He has Each age renews tKo investigation. 
been .looked to as the Great Com- ; But w(j are no nearer to unraveling

Dr. J»n:ts R. Angel! broke a 200- 
year precedent when he was elected 
president of historic Yale college 
recently, the first time the directors 
have gone outside the faculty or 
alumnus to fill the office. In his 
first address—he went on record as 
layering athletics—the motal qual 
ities of the coaches to be first con. 
sideratlon.

NOW ON SALE
At 297 E. Church Street

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB
GIVES SOCIAL AT WILLIAMS

mander. "Go and teach the nations."
And they have gone—gone by the mil- 
lion*- *

the mystery now than we were at the

The Boya and Girls Club at Wil 
liams, with the assistance of Mrs. 
Evans, their parents and Miss Mul- 
len, held a social in their School Fri 
day evening, April 1 for the purpose
of raising funds to help decorate thc 
school room.

There were about one hundred and 
Everyone seem- j

bbginning.
Go and teach thc nations. If you

They started there at the Jerusalem', and I stood Op in a brutal time where
gate. They went by twos and threes, no such thing had ever been attempt- i fifty people present. 

| They wandered off through thc deserts ed, nobody would hear our feeble call, j ed to be having a good time and en 
•of Arabia. They filed off through the'But this masterful command has be-1 joying the refreshments which con- 
Ubanon mountains and into Syria.'come the marching order of the best [ slated of home made ice cream, cake, 
They went down into Egypt. They i portions of the human race, 
skirted both shores of thc Medlter- j Go and teach. There Is the original

and candy/ The Program included re 
citations by the Club member* and

ranean and on into Rome and Gaul i charter of ov»ry school and college.! a short talk by Miss Kcll thc Public 
and then Britain. : There is where public education began [ Health Nurse.

And they have kept going through \ n our modern world. There is where' 
thc years. It is the strongest, weird- preachers got their license to preach.

•It will soon be necessary to increase 
the site of thc school to accommo

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
•"your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
l-31-tf-KOa.

' "A new commandment I give unto 
you, that ye love one another as I 
have loved you" To the ancient 
world that was a brandnew morality 
as well as a new kind of religion. We

I moderns ere slowly learning that it Is

3IC-K 310

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And DRAIN PUMPS

The Kittle f.innt Lift and Force pump will be shipped to you, par- 
cej post prepaid, or sent C. O. I), your postoffic-e. Every property 
owner should have one, it not only hreak» up all waste pipe obstruc 
tion*, but tt^vmovi'M all stoppages in your fixtures and waste pipes, 

(he cause of all disease, germs and foul 
mie; bills, and no plumber likes the job of 
the ri«».son it's so costly. Recommended by

same, utul renmv 
oilorH. Saves lar^e phi 
cleaning Hlopp.iKi'*. tn.-il 
I'hysicians. SIMM) with i 
Closet ami Humbim: tix 
where u number "f Jixd 
OtTic-e Building. Unit; •' 
cntiil flexible i up.s rx i 
used in U. S. (jovenime 
nnd Agent* wnnti-d.

II attachments. The Dig (iiatit Lift lind
• pump is recommended for use in buildings 
are installed. In use ill Hospital*, Hotels, 

es. I'uhlii: Ijivutories, etc. They have pat- 
nntcMtled by doctors and health experts, also 

•it lluililings, $15.00, all attachment.!. Dealers

80.

CHARLES E. GILLIGAN,
Oiierul Distributor, 

J)ept. :i2.">. 20'2 S. :,-'nd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

**»••!>t?»f*fI«»»»**

IIEADACHES
j[J[ Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
Over 3O Y»«ri' E«p«rl«nc»

HAROLD N.-FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Otflo* Hour* 0 «. m. to 8 p. m.
. (88 Main Street Baliabury, Md.

f rind our own b«n««s F«oterjr on Pr*mU*«

est. moflt fascinating story which his- j Oratory was bom out of^ that eom- 
tory Una to toll. Some day wo shall mand—the oratory of reason and per- 
quit finding our romance and adven-! BUa.sion. And thli great edifice of 
turc in war and conquest and turn to | Christian clviliwtlon which we call 
thc Christian missionaries for the real i democracy has slowly evolved, while 
stones that thrill and throb with the ! the ancient savagery has been retiring 
great destinies of men and nations, j defeated from the field.

The average njan thinks of all the | We are in.the habit of saying th»» 
years preceding our own century as I a i| of this has grown out of the Golden 
belonging to the "Dark Ages." And Rule, but that is a mistake. The Qol- 
thcy were dark. But through that den Rule is only a fresh codification 
murk and gloom of human savagery | and condensation of the old command- 
men and women who had heard that, ments. The Golden Rule is not self- 
"Go" of .lesus were threading thc | operative. There is a greater rule. 
night, picking their way into unknown 
lands, suffering, untellable hardships 
nt every step, but keeping on.

There was Nino, an American girl 
; way back in the fourth century. She 
brought Iberia out of paganism. There 
wua UlfiluK making his way, sandal- j a] ao g0od business 
footed. iimonK the IJoths. Krumentius To jugt thc cxtent that good wlu nM 
down umong the Abyssiniuns, Gre- j permeated thc business of the modern 

'irory. the "Illuminator." working ; worid lt hag become good and paying 
through Armenia and the east. And am| profitable business. Why, we 
Patrick, now Saint, setting off for hnvo even come to list it among our 
Ireland. Ami in our own time'Liv- most reliable assets, "good will."
ini;nton in darkest Africa. American Democracy.

Always Democracy. Am, what . g democracy ag Jefferson 
C.o an.1 leach the nations. What wroto | t in to th() declaration? What 

did they teach? Ilemoeracy. Always d id Franklin mean by democracy? 
democrury. Not nil of it. Not the Whut did democracy mean to Abra- 
whole message us the centuries have nam Lincoln? What to Theodore 
slowly spelled it out. But always im- R00sevclt? And why were all these 
proving, uplifting, inspiring demo- mcn SU(.h devout admirers of Jesus, 
rraey. They found n world steeped O very one of them undertaking at one 
in pagan ceremonies. Animal sacri- limc of-hnother to reduce the princi- 
flcoi. sent up their acrid fumes from , p |c!l to „ ,hort compendium for easy 
all the popular altars of million. ! reference?

Equal rights? Yes. Equal and 
exact justice to all? Certainly. 
Freedom and justice-loving citiien- 
nhip? Always. Bu|t there Is more 
to it than that. Wnen the flag floats 

wcre on the breeze and you lift your hat, 
you feel something more than that. 
When Lincoln read his second inau 
gural he was throbbing with some 
thing deeper than those words signify.

When Theodore Roosevelt made his |
And these " Kours" with the gospel Krent . peech ending with "We stand' 

of the treat democrat were against' a( Armageddon ami we battle for the 
these aiu-ieiit and established de- Lor,| f " no W as speaking out of a pas- 
pravitics. Sw how they enraged s , on deeper than justice and equality. 
Demetrius and Kphesus, wbo had o It in thal ,i ecper something which 
very profitable trade making und sell- • J(;gug put into democracy, nnd that Is 
inr the little i.lols of Diana. They triC kind of democracy that is building 

i-bed the burning tires on thc al- c j v j|jXBtj0 n.
They boldly fucod thc lions in .. A ncw comm,ndment I give unto 

the arena us the only way they could yQU (hat yo )ove onc anothcr as I hove 
ilefy nil empire which boasted that it j ovwj vou "
was suckled into being by a wolf. Snul th(J pcr5Ccutor hears that and 

They preache.1 thc rights of women bl.comc. 8 Pnul lhc Apostle. Jefferson
ami Garibaldi and Maiiini expand U 
into charters for states. Wesley and

men. They were the torch- whilcn ,. Wi W lcllf and Luther. St. Ber,- 
h.jirer.s ami li K hibrintt.-rs in one laml | niu(, nnj Vnne^ ot A ,i,8 i, walk .nd 
after another until they had streak- H(U up and down y,, ,arth preach 
ed nil that .savage world with the dawn inR jt Robcrt Raikes hears it 1800 
..f the coming civilisation. , ,„,.„ after it wag uucred and sets off 

And here is the mystery of It all- i for Sooty ml , ey and hil kltchen Sun. 
it 11 the mystery of democracy. It . Schoo| g
is the mystery of Christian civiliia- -^ th(j gunfjay Schools have boen 
lion. What haj put it into all these tc.cninjc it_not „ forc«fully as they 
milliopn of .ouh to be under such con-, m[g^, bul ^fy tcBch u u lg lne 

i.-ern about other people? Why both- Qn|y ||choo, who§e Jo]e business Is to 
er about people nwuy off in other j lMch jt Wnen H ,earn, how to 

! lands who arc behaving themselves, tM(.h , t w ,th powef> to Uwh u 
pretty budly, but who apparently like 
to behave that way? 

Somewhere or other are folks who

date the pupils and the people of the. 
community who come to the Com 
munity League meetings and Socials.

ACCEPTS NEW POSITION. |
Albert E. Ackworth, colored, has 

accepted a position as butler in the 
home of Hon. .and Mrs. Hcniy Fos 
ter Morris, Philadelphia. Thc Mor 
ris family will spend thc summer at 
Atlantic City, N. J.

Containing the name of every 

Male and Female Resident of the 

City, together with their occupation 

and address. This bock alsa contains 

Classified Business Guide and other 

useful data pertaining to the City.

Copies can be obtained by Mail 
orPhoneC. & P. 1125. $

Also Canvasser will Call at your 
Home.

j
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InileTd human sacrirtce htill linger- ' 
eil in many barbarous lands. And 
everywhere, what we very little un 
derstand under the name of heathen 
practices were universal. Two-thirds 
of Rome's world population 
slaves. Ilrutnl despotism.* sat 
every throne. The sports of every ' 
city were smears of blood on a back 
ground of so id id lu't and brutal pas 
sions.

v,:int ytui to ]it<.lye the new 
1021 Buirk on this, basis- 

capacity to ;n;c (.iciinitc returns 
on investment.
Let us cli-monstratc cne of the new 
Huicks and test for youn.tlf Buiek's 
quality of dependability; inspect 
the accessibility of mechanism; 
enioy its roorny comfort. The 
graceful new lints ma!;e doubly en 
joyable the pleasure of possession.

•cJiiHUury /, n-yn/tir e-fUipmfnt ' 
on all MtnA'/j iiichiJfs Cur,/ Tires

children. They «et themsclven 
against tlie laws and customs thut be-

5 
2 
C<

tlku to eat each other. Out why 
•itoaU \ worry about thatT Why

gcdly and In dead earnest, to teach U 
as the beat rule of life, of government, 
.of business, M at one* the highest 
form ot unselfishness enlightened ael- 
AihneM, the Sunday School will stand

SALISBURY MOTQR CO., Salisbury, Md.
• S \

WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

<•
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£ OUR BANK
t/EADQUART£RS

YOUR FRIENDS

WE cordiallyJLhvite you to make our Bank yourr head 
quarters for busnfts or other purposes \yhere we can be of 
service. *

Our loyalty to the community extends to you whether 
or not you are a customer of ours today.

We are here to be "bothered" and your cnll'at any time 
will be a pleasure to us.

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN. Superintendent Bennctt Is still busy 
in the preparation of the school budget 
to be presented to the County Com 
missioners in May. The indications 
arc that more money will be required 
than was levied last year. Worcesterj 
county leads thc Shore nnd the entire

________________________,_„___________ . - . - State with 95 cents, while Tnlbot's is —- . —„— . •• —- -- —-• • —^ ——.-.,---._, - >— . 5S cents. The Eastern Shore nver- 
I recently had tho pleasure of road- ( road again at Rhodcsdale, one passes B(rc j s 73.3 cents. Dorchester *ounty , 

i* a most interesting article from thc Old McKendroc Church—organlz- js the lowest on the Shore with 65'

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere.

MR. BENNETT WORKING
ON SCHOOL BUDGET

j s t hc owest on
c(, ntg. As an "indication of Talbofs 
p(, a ition In the matter of school sup- 
port somc jjjr lirp» jtivcn to a bulletin

in the mntter of school 
Compared with tho East- 

crn ghoro counties it ranks next to 
| as t j n the amount levied. '

8

rl

ervices
That's Us

the pen of Rev. W. C. Poole, of Par- ed in 1817.
sonsbucR, under the caption of "A j "Crowing th« Nanticoke river at
Methodist Pilgrimage Vlong Anbury Sharptown, one speeds on to Silix-
Trails In Wilmington Conference." bury, somc 20 miles further, over a I SRUPIJ by the Stale Superintendent of
The articles Ii replets with mistoric road which is comparatively new, Schools show that thc county .ranks
sketches and presents many facts un-' leaving the old historic trails to the seventeenth
known to thc average Eastern Shore- right. At Quantlco, five miles to tho tnx ra tes.
man. Tho article shows that there I right from Hebron, was born In the
are shrines on every hand which, tell' Methodist parsonage, the son of n
of early heroes who blazed the way Methodist preacher, who afterwards
of Methodism down^.th* Peninsula, became Governor of the great State
References arc made to many old of Pennsylvania—Robert E. P.ittison.
churches, still standing, -where thc , From nn humble circuit parsonage to 

| early followers of Asbury worshipped.'the Governor's mansion in 40 years 
I The following important facts and ] wna rapid progress.
figures, culled from the article will no ] /Salisbury, which now claims to be 

(doubt be interesting to Th* News' j/no metropolis of the Peninsula, was
many readers: fon\y n village of less than n dozen 

"Probably no conference in Ameri-V"""09 '" Asbury's day. Here one
can Methodism covers territory more *VV <-° thc homc of n former Melho-
assaciated with early Methodist his- <•>« Governor of Maryland—Elihu E.
tory in'America than the Wilmmtfon Jackson, of thc Methodist Episcopal
Conference of the Methodist Episco- Church South. The home of n former
pal Church. Covering as it does the Methodist Congressman, his brother,
small area of thc Eastern Shore of 'William H. Jackson, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, both of whom are 
no\v dead. Ex-United SUtes Senator 
William P. Jackson is n son of Wil- 
linm H. Jackson and is now nn official 
of thc Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Salisbury. Salisbury also 
claims the honor of Riving the ag 
gressive temperance leader and bishop 
of thc Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, the Rev. James Cannon, Jr.. to 
the Methodist Church South.

"If one follows that trail of Asbury 
he will here go south to Princess Anne 
some 15 miles distant, the county seat 
of one of the oldest counties in Mary 
land, founded about IGtiO. In Somer 
set county ami th« islands on its bor 
ders Is located the scene of the la 
bors of Joshua Thomas—born in 177<i 
—died in I8fi'> the parson of thc is 
lands. In Somerset Is located Annn-

area
Maryland and the State of Delaware, 
it serves a populntiop uf about -100,- 
000 people and 4,000 square miles of 
territory.

"Probably no part of the country 
was bolter developed in the days o{

Indigestion
Many persons, otherwise 

Tlgoroua and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally -with 
Indigestion. Tho effect* ol a 
disordered stomnch on the 
system oro dangerous, and 
prompt treatment ol Indigo*- 
tlon la important. "Tho only 
medicine 1 havo needed has 
been something to aid dices- 
tlon and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby. a 
MeKlnney. Texas, tanner. 
"My medicine Is , '

We Want
As leather Is down to a certain extent we are 
in position'to reduce our prices. Where it 
is possible, all half soles will be sewed on.

NEW PRICES AS FOLLOWS :
Ladies Half Soles of Leather ———— . —————— ._ __ $1.00 1 
For Men's hnlf soling __ ( _ ;_.._._ j— ________ $1.40 
Ladies Neolin Soles with Rubber Heela ——— __ _____ $1.75 
Men's Half Soles and Rubber Heela ____ i ______ $L90] 
Noolin Soles and Rubber Heels Complete ______ ... _ $2.15 
Whole Soles complete with Rubber Heels ___ • ___ . _ $3.001

Rubber Heels— All Makes
Ladies' Rubber Heels 50c .,

Men's " « 50c
Call 824 and we will call for your shoes if necessary.

ARCADE SHOE REPAIRING Co.l
SALISBURY,
T-ax-1888

ARCADE BUILDING
MARYLAND

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Asbury than this territory, which de 
termined his preacher garden, in 
which he was raising his preachers. 
The ninth college in America was in 
this territory In his day—Washington 
College at Chestcrtown, Md.—founded 
in 1782. On the* very edge of this 
territory across the Smquchnnna riv- 

••!er was founded Cokesbury College— 
j the first Methodist college in the New 
I World. In this territory lived two of 
Maryland's signers of the Declaration 
of Independence—William 1'acii, in 

.Queen Anno county, nnd Samuel 
I Chase, of Somerset.

"Nor was Methodism the only 
church to first begin its work in 
America In this territory. A hundred
years before the coming of Asbury j bui | t by Frnnci , Makemie in 1082— 
the Presbyterians were growing so 1 nmj Miu BtnndiBK at Rehoboth. 

.j strong that tho first Pn-«bytcrian j "Maryland And Delaware are still 
church in thc United States was built in thp bu(, incsg raising preachers for 

| by Francis Makemie at Rehoboth, Methodism and other churches. 
. j Somerset comity, Maryland, and thc 4 Amoll)r t hc bishops given Methodism 
; Ibuilding still remains. , by Mal.y | nn(| ark i Delaware are Bish- 

| Bohemia Manor, in Cecil county, ,, p!l Ro h,. r t R. Roberts, John Kmory, 
| was established one of thc first 100 r/ovi Rcott| Jonn ].*. Hursl „„,) amnnK 

1 Methodist pleaching places in Amcr- tho )ivin(r n j,bopi, Rrc Luther B. Wil- 
ica. In thc village churchyard three ,<,„_ of New York, and Jamc* Cannon, 
preachers have been buried over 100 
years. One of these—John McClas- 

j key—was one of the first men of pow-

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAU6HT

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countitn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
»»»» + + **» 4 M4M« »«»»+•»* «-f++-»-»-+ «*M«MM»M +4+++++:

messox—so often mentioned in An 
bury's Journal. In Somerset is also 
located the first I'reabyterian house 

! of worship in the United States— 8

for Indigestion and stomach 
trouble ot any kind. I havo 
never found anything that 
touches tho spot, Ilki Black- 
nrauRht. Intake It In broken 
doses after meals. For a lonjj 
time I tried pllU, which grip 
ed and didn't glvo the Rood 
results. lllack-Drau ht liver 
nudlrtno Is easy to take,1 easy 
to keen, inuxponalvo."

Oet a package from your 
dniRglst today—Ask for nnfl 
Insist upon Thcdford'B-'-the 
only cenulne.

9a
D 
Ba

Get It today.
EM I

Methodist Episcopal

STANWOOD

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050 
2 Passenger Roadster.- -Price $2050

Lloyd A. Richardson Motbr Co.

DISTRIBUTORS. SALISBURY, MD.

BS J. IIOSS, I'rea. WM. DENNV, See. and Treaa.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire nnd Lightning. Business conducted on 
tho mutual system. Has returned to iln policy-holders in dividends and 
surrendered policies over $700,000.00 Present membership over nine 
thousand, with over »1:I,000,000.00 insurance in force.

L. A;rWOOI> HENNETT, A«ent, Salisbury, Md. 
AcenU In All Tfce Prlaclpal Towns.

cr jn Peninsula Methodltm, though 
Httlc mentioned by historians. Ilur- 
ied in 1814, two years before Asbury's 
death, hill grave is close. beside. tl\e 
church-and marked by a plain slab of 
marble.

In Kent county was organized the 
first Methodist congregation on the : 
Eastern Shore of Maryland by Pil- 
moor, in 177:1, nt Hynson's Chapel. 
The chapel has been removed, but the 

I church-yard still remains. Not far 
; awny is old St. 1'aulV EpUicopal 
Church, erected in 108!t 1713, nnd 
still u.scd us a place of worship.

"In Church Hill n Methodist congre 
gation was formed in 1792, nnd in the 
same village ii located nn Episcopal 
Church, which has ben standing fur 
two centuries. Only a few miles dis 
tant is the spot where llishop John 
Emory was converted nt a quarterly 
meeting in 1800

"Nearly all of the gnrly Methodist 
preachers preached at some time in 
Talbot couuty and lived in Eastnn. 
Bishop John Emory studied hero und 
had an early religious experience in 
a revival here. Bishop Collins Denny, 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, served an appointment of his 
church in this county. Jessc Lcc died 
at a camp meeting near Hillsborough j 
some 12 miles away on the edge of 
Caroline county over 100 years ago. 
Old White Marsh parish graveyard 
contains the grave of Robert Morris, 
one of the financiers of thc Revolu 
tion who walked the streets of Phil- 

(adelphla till he borrowed money 
enough to relieve the distress of 
Washington's troops at Valley Forge. 

No visit to Easton is complete 
without a visit to the quaint old 
frame meeting house of the Friends, 
built In 1082-1GH4, in which William j 
Penii preached. It stands today with ! 
thc same frame and outside weather 
boarding nnd on tho aume spot m 
when built.

"Ten miles south of Easton is 
Trappe and Bolinubrokc, where As 
bury In his journal records a big re 
vival one year and the next he records 
that the devil hud gotten moat of hi» 
converts. If one wishes to make a 

{side trip of some 20 miles from the 
| main motor road at Hurlock, he may 
visit Cambridge, where ^Frceborn Gar- 
retson was pat In Jail for preaching. 
Some 15 miles back toward the main 
road will take him to Salem, thc 
birthplace of Bishop Hurst, who did 
so much for Methodist literature, his 
tory, education and the American Uni 
versity. Reaching the main road

Jr., of the 
Church South."

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

May Make Refund , 
To Auto Purchasers.

—————— • ! 
Chevrolet Co. Proposes Kef und Con-'

tingent On 50,000 Production ' 
Before August I. {

The Chevrolet Motor Company in n ; 
recent announcement deals with the 
present price problem in thc following' 
wny: |

It seems that n part of the com 
pany's program i* based on the pro 
duction of TiO.OOO Model "Knur-Nine 
ty" ears. Thi^ mode! is well known 
und there are nbout 500,000 in use. 
The company propose^ to build the 
110,000 before August 1, 1U2I, and if 
it reaches this number, and it ha.s 
every reason to believe that it is go 
ing to be successful, each purchaser 
of an open car of thc "Four-Ninety" 
type will, it is said, receive n refund 
of $7(1. nnd those who buy cln*td cars 
of this type will receive n refund of

When you want to think hard 
and straight, the familiar fee) 
of your favorite pipe and hsM 
of good tobacco omoko seern to 
cut you off from the rest of th« 
world and let your mind work 
tho way it should. The pips, 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind oft your work Is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The UnirAaal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welline 
ton there's ntver n bubble nor 
a gurgle. Tho well catches si 1 
moisture and tobncco crumbs 
The smoke comes up awny froit 
your tongue, through nn open- 
Ing in tho bit. Th* Wellington 
is mad* of genuine French brim 
seasoned by special process, sr 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed ngslnst 
cracking or burninc through 
n«t A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE UOUSK. 

Salisbury' Md.
*••••••••«•«••••«£«•»*>«••«

WIIF.N YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Clflfu., Holler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDUKSS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY, MI).
»»•*•«•«•«••«

A certificate setting forth the terms • 
of the plan will be given to each re- I 
tail purchaser and thc total number; 
of Model "Four-Nineties" produced by |

j Chevrolet factories during the period Rlirnpfl fll|t 1 Dllf Thailkflll 
which governs the proposed plan will WHIIGU UUl! DUI 111911111111. 
be published not later than August 
10, 1U1!1.

Those who purchased Model "Four- 
Ninety" Chevrolets under the Chev 
rolet Motor Company's price guaran 
tee of last October, it is said, will 
benefit by the refund plan.

During the period of readjustment, 
the- Chevrolet Motor Company, it is 
claimed, refrained from making nny 
impuUivu price change. Hut condi 
tions have changed. Ituw material 
prices have found new low levels. In 
ventories have been readjusted to the 
bottom of the. market, nnd it in, there 
fore, possible for the company to 
make a definite proposition based on 
quantity production.

••

Whiskey Glren To Honpltals.

New York—Distribution of whiskey 
seized in Federal raids was begun last 
week to hospitals. Government hos 
pitals received their supply free. Pri 
vate and city hospitals paid a nominal 
charge of $1 a case. Two hundred and 
six caics were distributed to twunty 
hospitals. They were part of a lot 
of 1,71X1 case* seized last August at 
Long bland City* .,• ,,

INSLEY
SALISnuRY

BROS.
MARYLAND

Dr. R. Q. Higgins i
DEIJTIST

SneMftor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
ORlcw 228 WMt Mal» BteM«,

BALISBUBT. MARYLAND 
Qu «)ialnUtor«d. X-Baya. 
TMth ftraljht«n«d. TM*. 744.

INCORPORATED 185»"

_ ..
<f ompanif

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.
/ '

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY UT. tale! OVEH $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M, COOPER & BRO., SALISBURY, MD.
Sob Arnu lor SsJUwy. Wkwaieo Co. sad Vieinaj •

Heat Your Bungalow; % 
Cottage, or Flat with *
Hot Water on* not MO*.

•B7— put fa *ny
•nail noun with 
out disturbing 
present heating

til ready to
whir the

IDEAL - Arcol 
Radiator-BoUer

to Anwrl
IDBAL-ArcoU _._

THE RICHARDSON
•tuple and ***r wnm- 

• -tor*— oo« On: BROS. CO.
A. P. RICHARDSON 

Master Plumber
Telephone 

657
Church Street,

Plumbing 
Heating

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Clipper Blades
Sharpened* " - - . /'

Horse, Barber and Sheep Shearing Blades reground and
sharpened on Power Machine

At

LANKFORD'SI'Q Sporting Goods House
S-ilaburJr. Maryland ,

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

FOR YOUR- LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM • V v ^

Go To The Candy Kitchen V . ?^»

AIM • fall HM oT CIGARS Mil CIGARETTES and Delklona FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN 8
Jam U-lrr. , PKona 1QM , lit MAIN

• ••••••••••••••••-••••••••HMM«p|
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DON^J2JSVY THE, 
CAJPITALIST

O . And

BE ONE
(SEE POSTER IN OUR^ WINDOW)

Li W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sec'y. 

MARYLAND

•^pkLrt»>-.

The Room 
That Light Made

The old fashioned parlor with the 
shades pulled down—what has become 
of it? It passed, with the passing of 
the. kerosene lamp, and the living room 
took its place. Parlors were gloomy; 
Hvjng rooms glow. Folks "sat" in those 
days, now they play. ' And the magic 
that has wrought the change is tho 
Magic of good light.

Let your living rooms glow with the 
sun by day, and with the Edison Maz 
da Lamps at night. Of all your rooms, 
it deserves the best light; for it is the 
room that light made.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
x SMJSBIRY, MD. 

j4lu>a\i at Your Sertke

69

C"t**?"»"i"$"«^^M$H&4t"&4$H^3"«*

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building, 

Baptist and Water Street*: v 

GET OUR ESTIMATE— \

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON

PROHIBiTION 
LEADERS SUM 

UP SITUATION
* f~^ . ^——— .

In The Southern and Western
States Prohibition Is Being

Successfully Enforced.

N. Y..AND PHILADELPHIA 
BIG "WET* CENTRES

Violations Hare Been Flagrant In 
Both CtUea—Enforcement LAW Will 
Soon Help Matters in New York- 
Similar Law* For Other Eastern 
States Will Be Big Help.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
This Is No. 2« of the fourth 

5?ri?' °f •rtielea lsso«d by th« 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion. 8 West 40th street. New 
York City. They are appearing 
weekly in the**1 column.

THE VALUE OP AN EDUCATION.

By Edward! N. Copper, Ph. D.
Some time ago, the United States 

Bureau of Education at Washington, 
printed • statement which showed the 
amount of money that had been earn 
ed by different groups of young peo 
ple up to the time they were twenty- 
five yean of age. Those who had re 
mained in school until they ware 
eighteen had earned nearly 50 per cent 
more than those who had left school 
at fourteen and* had been working {] 
four years longer. j

Such a statement of facts will con- ! 
vince intelligent parents that theyjj 
should keep their children In school : ] 
and not yield to the temptation of 
permitting them to go to work be 
cause the family's expenses are high 
and children are paid better wages 
than formerly.

Men and women are always grate 
ful for the sacrifices which their par 
ents made in order to give them edu 
cation. They know that in the strug 
gle to make a living, the educated 
man or woman has a great advantage 
over the Ignorant and can reach high 
er places and receive better pay. To 
day the competition among those who 
work, whether, they work with hand 
or brain, or both, was never so keen, 
and the ones who are best equipped 
are the winners. An education is one 
ot the chief items in the necessary 
equipment.

Your state ̂  law tells you that you 
must send your child to school until 
he is of a certain age and then he i j 
may leave and go to work — if you let 
him. And he may want to do so and 
beg yon to let him take that job in the i { 
factory where hla friend Joe works.! 
But you are older and know better 
than he does what is for his best in 
terest. Yon know that if you let him < 
leave school as soon as the law allows, > 
you are giving him no bettor chance I j

' '••! il. z?-'.i*' • •"*•:-

It would not be at all true to say 
that.prohibition is a failure in the 
United States, nor would It be true to 
say that it U a complete success, if 
that statement is to be'interpreted as 
meaning that it has entirely stopped 
drinking in.all parts of the country 
or even that It is operating in-a sat 
isfactory way in an communities.

Following is a summary of the 
present situation made by leaders of 
the "dry" forces:

"Broadly speaking, throughout the 
South and entire West, the operation 
of the law U so effective that its suc 
cess is beyond question. This does 
not mean that there Is not a, great deal 
of violation of the law in "back 
woods" sections, in small centers of 
turbulent population and in' some 
large cities. It do/fi mean that the 
law is sufficiently, well enforced to 
make clearjy apparent the fact that It 
is to be preferred to any other method 
of dealing with the liquor traffic. 
Practically every class of the popula 
tion subscribes to this fact. In some 
States, and in large portions of other 
States, the law is almost absolutely 
effective, having driven the drink hab 
it to the very lowest .dregs of tho pop 
ulation and leaving the remainder of 
the community free even from the 
drink tradition.

"In the east there is quite a differ 
ent story. In general, the rural and 
small town sections of the eastern
states have fairly effective prohibi- i bear his disappointment later when 
tion. 'Even in some of the large states | h« finds out that it was a great mls- 
tho benefits of prohibition are per-; take, 
fqctly obvious. ' I The education whjph the public!

"Any one who considers the India-! school now, gives is better adapted to i 
putable facts drawn from government! the needs of children than the courses

in this world than all children get— 1 
for the- law requires them all to goj 
to school that long — and if you yield , 
to his urging now you will have to

records in Boston would deny that the 
policy has established its desirability

which were taught a generation ago. 
Today the eUlld learns how to make

there. In Now York and In Phlladcl- himself useful and how to do this in;
phla there Is deplorable violation of j »n intelligent way. . j
the law. Many months ago a study; Every child should begin his educa-
was made of tho operation of prohibi- tion in the kindergarten, for in it the |
tion in these two states and tho re- j seeds of good citizenship arc sown.
suit was both surprising and gratify- 1 U is jn the kindergarten that honesty,
Ing. The people of New York and ; loyalty and consideration for the
Philadelphia had accepted tho law in rights of others are Instilled during
good faith and*wcrs reaping the fav- , the child's most impressionable years.

| orable results. , Patriotic -songs and stories of our
j "Reports made at that time, how- great heroes implant deep love of j
lever, would not apply now. This is, country; marching and jjames develop ,
i due to the fact that there are certain self-control, team wort and adnpta-
! very powerful Interests in New York'bility; hand work and modeling pro-
j and Philadelphia which thrive upon > mote efficiency and appreciation for ;
'bad government. It soon became ap-|'«bor. Surely the foundations of the'
I parent after the prohibition Inw went; skilled artisan and the loyal citizen V '
j into effect, that bad government could the future can be laid in no better

place than in a well-equipped kinder 
garten!

After starling in the right way, the 
longer the child stays in school, the , 
more useful he will become «nd the 
better able to take upon himself th» 
responsibilities of life. The school of

i not continue indefinitely if the saloons
remained oloscd. Tho present effort,
therefore, Is really a covert rebellion

! against the Federal Government with:
! a view to re-establishing the saloon
| and perpetuating the old system ot
• misgovernment.

"New York, however has passed a today aims to make intelligent, effi- 
I prohibition enforcement measure cient citiicns, but it will not succec I 
' which will to some extent relieve the if the child is taken out ami |>ut to

work at the earliest passible moment. 
The people pay for the kindergarten, 
elementary, grammar und high schools ' 
so that their children may hove the

You arc 0110 of the

federal government from full respon-
1 siblllty for enforcement of the law. 
The authorities at Washington at first

. were inclined to avoid drastic Inter-
| prctation and application of the pro- benefit of them, 
hibition law in order t» forestall any people and you help to support these 
tendency toward reaction. It has schools. They are y«ur schools, built 
now become apparent that wh^it is Bn 'l kept U P f° r the sake of your chil-

I needed Is the most drastic possible in- dn-n us we)) an for oil other children, 
torpretation und enforcement Any! Use them, then. Kep your child in 
reaction is against lax administration, school. Let him b«gin in tho kinder- 

"Tho prohibition enforcement office garten nnd graduate from the high 
recently prohibited the further with- school. 
drawul of alcoholic liquors, from reg 
istered distilleries and bonded ware 
houses until it should be demonstrated 
that further withdrawals were "need, 
cd" for tho purposes defined us legi 
timate under the law. This has had 
a most favorable elVeot upon the sit 
uation in Now York und elsewhere.

Poppies To Be
Memorial Flowtr

Ihr

(Continued from Pace 9. 

fallen soldiers and ask them, as
The illegilimato trade cannot survive future eitiicnu. to pay homage to the
the inability to pl«i-ure bonded liquors, K"l<l » tar heroes.
as otherwise the criminals arc driven There are three kinds nf poppies
to the sulo of so-called 'moonshine,1 '''"""'it f r""i Klandrr.i Kirlds:
•home brew, 1 etc. MEMORIAL DAY Pt)PPIES—10

"These beverages are not only pro- «"'» cni'h or more an one feels gen-
duced under circuni.Uiinces of (;re«t enmi-ly inclined,
danger but they nru not palatable an.l HEfORATIVE POPPIES—(Stems

PHONE 371

r*1

I;
SALISBURY,
Ax-1925.

MARYLAND

tho consequences of drinking them are 
»o feared by people of even rudimen 
tary intelligence that very little of 
aurh product is consumed.

"It may ba considered therefore 
that the enforcement of prohibition 
over tho greater p0t of the United 
States Is reasonably satisfactory. In 
the remaining communities, enforce 
ment will probably follow a line of 
development very similar to the line it

1'J in. long, flowers (i to K inches in 
diameter)—i,ri cents oach, f> for {1.00. 
The.-e nrc for ceremonials, buii'iuctK,, 
placing under tablets or in windows as 
n sign of loyally.

I'OI'l'Y C'JUSAGE bouquets for 
bull* and dinners at 15 cents each.

Orders to be sent to Mrs. Uabvllr 
Mack, 2:iH bant KKh street, Indian 
apoiis, Indiana. Checks payablv to
Mr. R. U. Tyndull, National Treasurer 

has followed In various states where of the League, 
at first there has been good enforce- —————»»^————— 
mcnt, followed by widespread viola- Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al- 
tion of the law. finally aucceoded byj^^ ̂ ^ {?&££• 

^enforcement almost ideal. _ i mended. 60c at all .torei.-Adv, I

I** kiv'fciP.-* l>'!>_. i Ai'.'.. * 
..-.I. ., .'i,^i... jj, . j ,. k,,, . i .„ ..

Combining Efficiency And Long-Service The 
New Models Await Your Inspection

The VULCAN Smoothtop is the bat word in Gaa 
Range construction.. U has .greater cooking ser 
vice and more cooking SATISFACTION. Thit» 
Compacted range is obtainable in THREE SIZES.

In all sections of Salisbury and Dclmar you will 
find Oriole .Gar Ranges serving homes as an 
Oriole can. The new models are the acme of 
dependability. Any one will pay for itself in the 

• - time and-wfjfk it will save you. To see an Orjole 
Cabinet Gis Range is to want one.

NOVELTY FORTUNE.—The Year-round Com 
bination Coal and Gas Range. It's Efficient— 
Saves Space—Complete in every detail. Separate 
Ovens for Coal and Gas. Makes your kitchen 
Modern. Made in two styles.

Do not wait until mid-summer, make your selcc- 
tion TODAY, And use

CITIZENS GAS SERVICE
SALISBURY, -' - DELMAR i] : <

\\

The Oakland SertsibleSixopen 
car has the roomiest body for 
its wheelbase of Sny automo- 

• bile built.Three persons, even 
when bundled in overcoats, 
sit comfortably in the wide 
rear, seat. There is ample leg 
room for driver and passengers 
alike. Come in and let us show 
you these and other Oakland 
advantages.

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

\ » ___________

OprnCw, «ll«( Rowiner, »lWj Kcmr Door Srdui, 1J04S, Coupe, *206S 
__ F. O. B. PmUitc, Michigan. Aiklitk>a»l tot Wire Whttl Kquipmcnt, MS_____

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
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DELMARROAD 
STILL DREAM 

OF FUTURE
Other Sections Will Get Im 

provements This Year Un 
der Present Plans.

IMPROVEMENT HOPED
FOR NEXT\ YEAR

The Improving, of Different Routes 
Thia Year Will Remove Ofcatrvc- 

Delmar Road 
Hope" Still a 

Scene of Beauty and a Joy Forever.

tlona To Improving 
Next Year— *Lake

Two important factors In the road 
situation in Wicoraico county have 
como to the front during the past 
week that are looked at with interest 
by many residents of Del mar who are 
still hoping that some day the Delmar 
Road will bt> reached by those in auth
ority as a part of 
building program.

Wicomico's road

First is the issue of $60,000 worth 
of bonds by th~e County Commission 
ers for rozd building. The money rea 
lized from the sale of these bond, 
which incidentally sold at above pir, 
will be turned over to the State Roads 
Commission, who will add a similar

CmZEfTS RESERVE
TO POLICE ROADS

Highway DepartmcjU Considers For 
mation of Corp* To War on Speed 

ers—No Pay IB Jobs.
'"Someone is always taking the joy 

out of life," i« the slogan that will be 
adopted by tiie "Gasoline Burners' 
Club,'" when the State ^Highways 
Commission organizes its Cititcns' 
Reserve Corps to aid the State High- 
tray police In breaking up attempts 
of speed demons to transform Dela 
ware's highfyray into speedways and 
race tracks.

The commission has directed 
Charles M. Upham, chiei engineer of 
the department, to make recommen 
dations of persons using the highways 
every days who will be willing to act 
in tho capacity. From the list com 
piled, the trofls will be selected and 
its members will be vested with the 
rights to make arrests, with the au 
thority of thc commission «nd badge 
given them, when breaches of traffic 
regulations arc witneased.

The commission has been consider 
ing employing additional officers but 
hope this plan will prove a better so 
lution, as members of the corps can 
"mix" with reckless drivers on thc 
highway and not be detected, as they 
will not wear uniforms. The service 
will be offered by tho auxiliary to the 
State gratis, and will be on the high 
ways of the State. Their duty will be 
to either arrest the offenders or take

amount for road work in Wicomico—-1 the number and report K to the proper 
but not one cent of this money is authorities.
planned to be spent upon a permanent | The period of service of the <orps 
Delmar Road. j will be only for a short time, to de- 

Second, the State Roads Commls- tcrminc if the plan is worthy of con-
sion has appropriated $20.0OO for un* 
in connection with connecting links on 
West Main street and East Church 

•street, in Salisbury. The City Coun 
cil has also made the State Roads 
Commission a proposition that If both 
of these links are built, they will pay 
one-half of the expense over the $20,- 
000 appropriated for this work, pro 
viding same does not amount to over 
|7,500. This offer is made so that 
the work can be completed this year 
if possible.

Delmar people look upon these two

tinuing. If it is, the highway com 
mission will save money that might 
otherwise be spent in employing ad 
ditional officers.

Governor Hat Plenty 
Time To Sign Bills

Has Until Ten Dsys After Adjourn 
ment of legislature, Which Wilt 

B> After May •.
Followlnu the wind-up of business

moves, nst so much through envy and bX the-legislature a week ago, Gover- 
selflshness, as pleasure, for thus are! nor Denney has received numerous in- 
removed two more contending fsctors j quiries regarding thc fiile of~bills 
that have been thorns in'the sides of I awaiting his signature. The impres- 
the advocates of a permanent Delmar sion prevails that he has only ten day.-

RAILROAD 
RATES ARE 

TOO HIGH
» - V • .. **

Railroads Are Driving: Business
Away By. The Continuance

Of High Rate*.

AUTOMOBILES TAKING
PLACE OF RAILROADS

Figuring on a Trip From Philadel 
phia, To Atlantic City, Party of 
Flvt Can Save $2 Each By Making 
The Trip By Automobile—Use of 
Automobiles Are Necessary.

Not only are the railroads suffering
loss of freight traffic because the 

rates are too high, but they are ex 
periencing a loss of passenger traf 
fic as well for the reason that fares 
ha»e been advanced too much. Many 
States have'been endeavoring to put 
a stop to the high charge of 3.C cents 
per n\ile within their territory, and it 
has not been determined whether the 
order of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission sanctioning the high fares 
or thtt of the State commissions dis 
approving of a fare above that fixed 
by 8UU laws shall prevail.

Irrespective of the dispute the 
us* of automobiles Is very likely to 
settle in a measure the question of 
high fares on the railroads. Prior to 
the war a round trip from Philadel 
phia to Atlantic City or Ocean City 
cost hut $200. Today it costs $3.80 
for the round trip, including the Fed 
eral tax. This is nearly double the 
old rate. ,

That the new fare is too high is 
easily demonstrated. To go from 
Philadelphia to tho shore and track by 
rail would cost a party of five adults 
just $19.46 from Philadelphia. For 
the Saturday-Easter trip a party of 
flve, qne of thousands, made a jour 
ney rfl ah automobile, using but ten 
gallons of gasoline for the round jour- 
noy. At 27 cents per gallon the cost 
for power waa only $2.70, an average 
of 54 cents per passenger. This to-

MR. IRVING CULVER IS 
CHOSEN SALES MANAGER

On Monday the announce 
ment waa made by Mr. Nock, 
manager of the Wicomico Far-* 
men* Association, that Mr. 
Irving Cilver, well known com 
mission agent of Delmar, had 
been selected aa the Sales 
Manager of the Association, 
and will assume his new dut 
ies at once.

Mr. Culver's experience, of 
years In the produce bnaineaa 
in thin territory makes him a 
valuable addition to the Asso 
ciation, and his many friends 
in and around Delmar will wel 
come the announcement.

PASSENGERS ON P.
R. R. TO HEAR ALL

Operating Forces Will Krep Patrons 
Informed of Traffic Conditions: 

• and Caum of Delay.
For the convenience of passengers 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, renew 
ed instructions are being issued in the 
Eastern Region to conductors, train 
men, ticket agents and others ̂ con 
cerned to give pas#e>tgers all avail 
able information about serious delays 
to traffic. The instructions provide 
as follows:

"Whenever passenger train service 
is disarranged, the station master or 
station agent will inform the public 
by posting in a conspicions place at 
the station (or otherwise, where post 
ing of a notice is not practicable) and 
by announcement to passengers when 
purchasing tickets, the probable 
length of time of interruption, and 
when it is expected that service will 
be restored. .

"When unusual or serious delay oc 
curs to a passenger train, thc conduc 
tor shall ndtify tho passengers* either 
directly or through the agency of the 
trainmen and Pullmen employes, re L 
.garding the cause and the approxi 
mute time the ttajn shall b* delayed, 
except at night, when, of course, pas 
sengers Should not be awakened to 
give them the information.

"When delays

DDJLMEbtd" 
POPULATION 

ON DECLINE
Director Of Census Has Issued 

A Preliminary Statement of ' 
Delaware's Population.

NEGROES DECREASED 2.7 
IN LAST TEN YEARS

According To Statement the Total 
Population In 223,003, of Which 
113,755 Are Male* and 109,248 Fe 
males—Total Population Increased 
By 10.2 Per Cent in Decade.

The Director of the Census has is 
sued a preliminary statement show 
ing the composition of the population 
of Delaware, according to aex, color or 
race, and nativity, as shown by the 
census taken as of January 1, 1920.

The total population of the state, 
223,003, comprises 113,766 males and 
109.248 females as stated. The cor- 
responding figures for 1910 were 103,- 
436 and 9^887, respectively. During 
the decado the total population in 
creased by 10.2 per cent and the fe
male population by 10 
tho female population

per cent, and 
by 1*0.6 per

cent. The ratio of males to females 
In 1020 was 104.1 to 100, as against 
104.G to 100 in 1910.

The distribution of the population 
according to color or race in 1920 was 
as follows: White, 192,616; Negro, 30,-' 
366; Indian, 2; Chinese, 43; Japanese, 
8. The corresponding figures for 1910 
were as follows: White, 171,102; Neg 
ro, 31,181; Indian, 5; Chines*, 30 Jap 
anese, 4. During the decade the white 
population Increased by 12.8 per cent, 
while the negro population decreased 
by 2.7 per cent.

The foreign-born white v population 
numbered 19.MO in 1920, as against 
17,420 In 1910. This element of the 
population constituted 8.9 per cent of 
the total in 1920, as against 8.6 per 
cent in 1910.

According to the census 283 per

, A. ROBERTSON
ASSUMES NEW DUTIES]

Become* Director of Washington, N. 
J, Band, Along With HI* "; 

Newspaper Work. •
The Washington (N. J.) Star eon- 

aih the following which will prove of 
iterest to the many friends of Mr. F. 
. Robertson in Delmar: 
The members of th* Washington 

and have asked F. A. Robertson, 
owner of Th« Star, to become dlree- 

>r of the band and reorganise it, Mr. 
obertson told tne band that he al- 
lady had mor* than he could do< and 

o satisfactory to himself, but h* baa 
onsented to undertake th* work ss a 
ubllc duty if the cltlsens of Wash- 
ngton will taka some interest in th* 

band, and if the member! of H will 
ndeavor to give it suffleieift time and 
ractice to learn to play good music 
reditably and welK

Mr. Robortson states that some 
teople, too many of thorn, have, the 
lea that they owe the town nothing, 

and their only interest in it is how 
much they can g*t out of it. He be 

eves tha.t every citlsens in town 
hould help in anything that he or she 
an do, whether It be In music, school, 
brary, or church. There are.a rtam- 

>er of men in Washington wb,o can 
lay some musical Instrument These 
«n are wanted to help give Washing- 

cm a band of which its people will be 
roud. The men are.her»; the instru 

ments are here. All is neetted la sin- 
cre fnterest and friendly cooperation, 
[en who can pray at all are Invited 

o take part as a public duty.. If yon 
an play, or if you know of any one 
ho can, Mr. Robertson will be glad 

o know of It." .

4r*. Martha E. Moore 
Died Sat. Afternoon

mt P°lnti wn"e cent or a little more than one-fourth
Ml saving was $16.75, which was l«ss| it is ssfe for passengers to get out] of tne pc0p|c in lnc ,utei mre ,ltner
than five round trip

Road. They realized that there was ' from the day tho two ousca finish would have eome to 
no hope of any permanent improve- work to sign or disapprove measures 
mcnt on the Delmar Road this year,' passed during the session, 
but they felt that with thc fixing of, When the Governor was asked con- 
the plans for road improvement in I corning thc matter, he announced that 
the county next year, this road should no n»d plenty of time to act on the

i bill* as the law allows him ten days 
wanted and ' after the adjournment of "the Legisla-

planned by thc.issue of bonds by the ' turc sine die, which will not be until 
county is taken care of this year,' May 9. Rome 360 bills are to be acted 
Dclmar Road will stand a better on by thc Governor, 
chance next year and this is thc atti- • The Legislature will me«t on that 
tude of the Delmar people, who inci- dny to net on tha school appropriation

be considered.
If the improvement

tickets by rail 
Thc sum

$6.75 might be set aside for the 
keep or wear and trar on the car and 
still the party would have been $10 
ahead, or $2 each.

The automobile makes what the 
railroad people term a "door delivery." 
Passengers g*t into a ear at their 
homes and step from it at the point 
of destination without experiencing 
either the cost of riding in a street 
car or the inconvenience of walking to

etc., they | jn fantl, or children under IB years of

(he opportunity.

some point where a car may stop and

for exercise, luncheon,
of i should be given such information as| lg.e; g.n per cent are young people 16 

up. will enable them to take advantage of | ^ 19 yeara old . 389 per centi over
one-third, are men and women in the 
prime of life, being from 20 to 44 
years old; while 23.7 per cent, being 
45 years of age and over, are well 
along in middle life if they have not 
rcschcd old age.

The urban population, as compared 
with thc rural, shows somo rather 
striking differences in age, the per 
centage 20 to 44 ycars,of age being

HAD WHISKEY FOR
HIS SICK WIFE

Bat Sussex County Man Had To Pay 
Fine of $200—$15 Per Quart- 

Just Thc Same,
To hsve me re thsn one quart of 42 8 for th« urban as com

dentally will bo called upon^to pay bills, having recessed until that time, i then suffer thc penalty of standing up w ,)i§ky in ,ny home in Delaware these < parcd with 84- 2 for tho rul*'' whllp 
thnr purl of all bond issues in Wico- The educational committee of both"" - "-*"1-1 -•' ' "-- ——----- —-•— ••= -—— -* —— 
mico county of the past, present or Houses will meet at Dover beginning 
future for road improvements whrr-' April 29, when the State Board of
ever they may be in the ciunty. It Education will submit Hi budget on | that thousands are using this means

based.

FATHER ACCIDENTALLY

would seem that some tyno their needs which the appropriation bills will be. 
should and will be considered.

Delmar people arc not •elfish. They 
are glad to sec other deserving com 
munities receive improvements; they 
ara glad to help to pay for permanent 
road improvement W Wicomico, but Ag thc rMU , t of ,„ ,Hercatlon Sun. 
they do feel that they have a just ,,„' ni(fht wjth M, ,„„, Olcar Travers, 
claim on tho county and Stale for con-, at , ncjr home on MkM,, „ n ,„. 
•deration. "They feel that th, day, , nnd> „,, _ s .muf , Bw,k. Tr.verl ,hot 
nan come when they should be given

in pref to the crowded
oonvenlence., of railroad travel.

wm»Ky in mny nomr in t/ciawnn: lucse "
. . !d.ys is sn expensive proposition, under | Uie P«™nt.Kc under 16 years of age 

, have made ^ ̂ ^ }^ g{ the gt^, )f the faet i is 27.2 in the urban population as 
i «--..——• L ILJI«JR t/\ thfli satit hnri 11»« »nA ' ftjfi'nst »H) H in the ruTftl. i ncB4 oii* 
they see fit to, make an arrest. Possi-i fercncc» ma y indic" lc lor«or '•«»"'«» 
My no man in'lower Delaware Is more of chlldr«> " '" lhc c°untf y th*" «" the

city, but probably indicate also
m- 

With

ter month, are losing trade both in

he says for medicinal purposes.
In addition to tfle fine, he was «en-that they may never regain.

"Necessity is the mother of inven-tion," is an old adage that fully ap-' lpn«d lo "erv« '"'** •>•»• in P r"on - 
of tr

: adult population of the cities at the 
expense of the rural districts.

Over three-fifths of the population 
61.2 per cent, are old enough to vote 
being 21 or over,; and in this class the 
men outnumber the women in the ra

the 
thc

-0-nnC^!'n.K let Hiring her left cheek, killing her 
almost instantly. The shooting occur-Delaware Statelink between

Highways and thc improved roads of
Maryland should be seen by the auth-, ^"^ j™,^™^,;*^. f.mi| y | ived .
orltie. and thus the hope, of years be, Th, f , h , ttpmpt(x, to ^nM the
reahxed. ' '

"Lake Hope" still remains as a sil 
ent witness of the

' try wish to save their valuable passon- 
I g«r and freight business, both passen

I". »>«lroom of th. second floor

'boy for not obeying some instruction

«" ad ius year, to'
Attorney General C. ' tute 42.4 per cent of the male popula

Delmar people. 
the spring season

given snd the two fell on a bed. The 
patience of the f^fr reachcd for ^.j ^ , uto|

With thc coming of

to
°" cent, or a little more

figure. »- ^"^ to ^ ^ ^^ j than ono-ftfth of tho total population

SECURITY OWNERS BACK
LABOR PLEA FOR PARLEY

the fact that Mrs. Richards, who last; ••• 
year underwent an operation, was told' FIRE ON A FARM 
by tho surgeon to obtain some whls-

and the rains that

, The National AssocVion of Own- kc? for medWr.»l purposes, whereupon 
th.t w.s hanging over the bed and ; ^ of R.,, rom<1 Securities have joined ! the ' ' ' ' ' " - '

IN LOWEK SUSSEX COUNTY

mi: 5pri»K BCBBOH, ona me rains inai .. , . , ,..„ u-. _;,u u TT,- -'i •" .«•••—— —._....„ .._.- ,--.._. 
are sure to follow. "Lake Hope" .H, ^ "*«%£>. ̂  L 2 ! »™ *».*»^?« ™"' '" ^
become more and more a monument weapon was discharged and the girl , pogjnr that Hardlng rail a

- i wet poods for hi. wife. In some man-1 'Jhu,r^*y mor" in? th* '"«" 
" ner it became known that he had it in! •«' 'Ubl" ,on thc '«"" of »•»* ,W

Bowden, a farmer living five mileL, M M u monumeni h L TraverJ Burrendere<1 to the j »•»•»• "»- ' .——I...^^;, of both ! W« powesiion and th. officrr. arrest. (<""• - '- rm« »*' n« "" ,m""that will cal the attention of the ,, ! . . .i.» -i- conference of representatives 01 Dotn, ' u.j^ _,,ii«« «. ii,. •«"' »t Seaford, was discovered to beK,,n^,^. „, ___.. ...u- .... „_',,:! Dorehe.ter county authorities. nwn.r. and emnloves to discuss the ^ hi -"- »« pl««d«d «"ilty to the •of people who arc compelled 
t» use this road Jaily to the fact that 
the Delmar Road needs attention.-Will 
the County Commissioners ar.d State 
Bond* Commijsion nee thU need and 
remedy it in their neat yeat's pro 
gram?

owners and employes to discuss the 
i railroad problems, particularly as it charge. 
I affects wages and working conditions, 

the Railroad

PUBLIC DRINKING UTENSILS 
ABOLISHED BY 8TATK BOARD

GRAND JURY WORK
IN SUSSEX COUNTY now in depute before 

——————' | Labor Board. 
The Sussex County Grand Jury con- 

eluded its deliberations last week, re 
porting indictments as follows: Ag- 
pes Yalch, breaking and entering with 
intent to commit... larceny; William

I. O. R. M. INSTALL
OFFICERS AT SEAFORD

I on fire. The family hod retired 1st* 
in the evening and Mr. Bowden sai< 
everything was .11 right around hi 

| place. Shortly afUT midnight th
_____________ ______ family was awakened by the cracking 

~~* ~ " ^ | [ of the flames snd thc reflection of th 
SEAFORD MAN DIES IN , Deputy Great Sachem Oeorge W. b|,M on thc windows of the home 

SALEM. N. J., HOSPITAL Christopher, of Laurel, visited Tusca-1 Mr_J}pwden found his barn and sts 
—————— rora Tribe, No. 22, Imp'd O. R. M., D |es a mass of flnmes and they wer 

News has been received in Seaford of Seaford, Tuesday night, and in- both destroyed together with thrc
mules, one cow and some hogs, lot oDavin, alias Wlllia>« Mill-r. larceny,' of the death of Herman Ochlrich, for stalled chiefs as follows:

—————— and alto for carrying concealed, dead-, about 20 years proprietor of a bakery Prophet, R'. 8. Wakeman; sachem, j nay, corn and other feed, wagoni, etc 
The State Board of Health has ,ly weapons; Alfred Davis, alias Alfred at Seaford. His death occurred in a W. Burton •Wainwrifht; senior sags-1 j(ogl Of tnc fnrm machinery was sav 

passed two rewilutinns which will be- Miller, accessory to larceny and re- Salem, N. J., hospital, where he 1 had | more, C. H. Marvel, Jr.; junior saga- ed Tnc | OM wm nac^ |o/>00 WU 
come a part of the health laws of reiving stolen goods; Laurence Hey- been • patient for several months, more, Fred H. Lecates; guard of the | no insurance.
Delaware, namitly (I) industrial dis- nolds, desertion ant non-support; following an operation of the removal forest, Robert B. Tull; chief of rec-1 Thfl orj K in Of the. fire is • mystery 
eases will hereafter be reported to the Howard S. Brittingham, desertion and of a leg. Some time ago Oehlrich ord», W. A. Wheeler; keeper of warn- DOt i» supponed to have been th 
State Board of Health, and (2) rro non-support; Arnold Street, assault stepped on a nail which penetrated ! purr* C. A. West; chief degree team, | wor|t Of nn jncondlary. 
drinking utensils or towels will be; and battery, larceny and pointing a his foot, causing an infected wound, S. S. West; trustees, HaTry Handy
permitted in any public place, mean- gun; Jacob Williams, using female | later developing blood poisoning. He 
ing any place such as theatres, child for immoral purpOMS;' Rodney I was about 60 years of age. Hls're- 
churches, parka or place* to which the ; Lynch and Rodney Daymen, using fe- j main* were taken to Oxford, Md., for
general public has accew. InwU child for Immoral purposes.

Cyrus B> Favinger, and

Mr. Bowde 
l> a son of Burton B. Bowden, of Set

Lecates.
After the installation speeches wen 

delivered and a eollatUm WM served.

George W. fonj | irk| bvxidea being engaged^ 
i farming is In the sawmill business.

DELAWARE'S

Highway Commission Faces A 
Lively Scramble For __ 

Appropriations.

LESS THAN $400,000 
TO AID THREE C

Kent and Sussex CounUci Have Each 
Pledged County Funds— Bond lame 
of «1,000,»00 in Sussex aad $500,000 
In JCent— Counties Wer* To Pay 
One Half of Road Costa.

romlnent Church Worker of Melaoo's
District Paeeed Aaway At

Her Home.
Mrs. Martha E. Moore, wife of Mr.

W. H. Moore, who was strtaken with
aralysls on Wednesday, Match 80,
led at her home near Melson's, Bat-
rday afternoon, April 2, at six
clock. She waa 68 yean old and had

>een a resident of Melson's since 1882.
Mrs. Moore was a faithful church

worker and had a kind heart and lov-
ng disposition and was loved by all

who knew her.
Funeral services were conducted by 

lev. C. W. Strickland on Toetday af- 
emoon at Melson's church, of which 
he was a member. Interment was 

made in Melson's cemetery. 
She is survived by her husband and 

Work- 
of

ix children: Mrs. William 
man, Mrs. Barkley 
Laurel; Mr. Lconard^Moore, Mrs. 

Bison's;

Whigate, 
>re. 
Mr. LeVln

Charles Moore,, of
ehn Cordrey, of Malson
ifoore and Mr. 
Delmar; also several grandchildren.

The sympathy of a large circle of 
relatives and friends go«s out to the 
bereaved family.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
- MR. IRVING ADKIN8

Mr. living Ajdkins, of,n«ar Delm«r 
was greatly surprised by his friends 
on Fridsy evening, in honor of, his 
twenty-eighth birtMsy. Among those 
present were: Mrs.'H. S. Lowe and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lowe 
Mrs. Wilmer Adkins, and son, Mr. J 
3. Robertsoo and son, Mrs. Laura J 
Insley, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Figgs am 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Flggs «nd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. George McNeallo 
Mrs. Benj. Baker, Mr. Vernon Baker 
Mr. snd Mrs. McCslllster and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Melson, Mr. and Mrs 
tlsrence Tingle snd family, Mr. am 
Mrs. Dozzie Robertson and daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Adkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Adkins. KefreshmenU 
onslstlng of ice cream, cake, lemon 

ade and candy w«re served at at 
Iste hour. After enjoying musit 
singing, old time Jokes and a bount 
eous repast the guests departed fo 
their homes w'shing their ho«tes 
many more happy birthdays.

P. R. R. TO STOP REBATES
AND COLLECT PENALTIE

Notice that on'Msy 1 the Penn«y 
vanta Railroad will abolish Its prce 
ont ten cent rebate system for cos 
fares paid on trains and will subst 
tute a five-cent penalty, has bee 
posted. Accompanying the notlci wa 
a statement that the company rst 
mates that more than four mllU? 
cash fares were paid last yeai \an 
that the practice delays conductor 
The new plan will not affect passen 
gers boarding trains at non-agenc
stations or More 
are closed.

the ticket offices

More Delmar News on Pag* 16.
v • ' **:« -V^k«JTTi

More Delmar Newi a* Paf*,;

its ••»'.' ARE SMALL

Less than $400,000 will be avallabl*
with the closest of figuring and good
uck, for State.roads other than th*

main artery north and south, accord-
ng to Charles M. Upham, engineer for
>• State Highway Commission. At
1* meeting of the commission on

Tuesday, numerous delegations from
11 sections of Delaware appeared be-
ore it and aaked to have work start- ^

on sections in their county Immed- 
ately. An examination of the mon- 
y available led to the discovery that 
lere was not likely to b* any money 
or county lateral roads, ''after th* 
,ain north and south road had,been 

ompleted.
Engineer Upham examined the law, 
ith which he was familiar, .through 

h* numerous debates that took place 
uring the session of the Legislature, 
nd stated, when asked about the mat 

ter, that there would b* about $400,- 
000 available. This is.all predicted 
n conservative figures and .no bad 
nek. Ju*t how disappointed the citl- 
•ns of the rural sections will 6e may 

be judged by the fact that Kent and 
iussex counties had each pledged 
ounty funds to a bond Issue of $1,- 

MX>,000, snd New Csstle county $600,- 
XX). So that instead of two and a half 
millions of dollars, the Slat* will have 
nly about a third of a'million to meat 
he county offeilngs, It being .under- 
tood that the counties would give an 

equal amount for roads, to the sum 
provided by the State.

During the time that the argument 
before the legislature a* to how much 
be State should arrange to contribute 

to new roads, was in progress, the ap- 
iropriatkms that the various counties 

were seeking Were pared down consid 
erably. Some of those responsible for 
h* paring process made It plain that 

as far as they were concerned, they 
were not interested In State aid for 
roads, being more concerned in seeing 
hat the north and south road waa^ 
ompleted. , ' ;V 

The contest was a warm one and 
.he bill that was finally agreed upon 
contained provisions that will place 
about $1,200,000 at the disposal of 
th* Highway Commission, Engineer 
Jpham has estimated that about 
1800,00 will suffice for the north and 
south road, and if bli figures are not 
too close, this will leave the $400,000 
noted for lateral, roads. How the 
Highway Commission can appropriate 
this $4*0,000 among the three counties 
that sought $2,500,000 Is on* of the 
problems that confront the commis 
sion.

MANY CANDIDATES IN
SUSSEX FOR STATE JOBS

Thomss N. Rawllns and Robert ;B. 
Elllott, both of Seaford have an 
nounced themselves as candidates for 
th* office of State Prohibititioto Di 
rector to succeed W. Truxton Boyce. 
James H. Wright, of Bethel, is ajso a 
candidate, and It is rumored that be 
fore the selection Is Anally made' there 
wilt i» a candidate or two from the 
eastern side of the county. The Dep 
uty United States Marshall will alto 
come frotn Sussex. At present ther* 
\g only one candidate, William Fleet. 
wood, of Concord, five miles from Set- 
ford.

VA. NEGRO ARRESTED FOW
ROBBERY IN SEAFORD

Rallrosd Detective Burke and Chief 
of Police Ollie Wright, of Seaford, ar 
rested Eugeno Wright, a negro of 
Cape Charles. Va., at Brldgcvillc, last 
week on suspicion of being connected 
with a robbery at th* Seaford rail 
road station Sunday morning, when a 
basket containing $45 worth of fish 
ing tackle was miised. Wright was 
arraigned before, Magistrate J. V. 
Phillips, who* held him under $500 
ball for his appearance at -court. H* 
was unable to furnish bail and com 
mitted to Georgetown jail. He pro 
tested his Innocence and none of tho 
stolen property could be found In hi* 
.possession.
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Four Ages in Business/

THERE ARE FOUR AGES in the business life 
1 of every successful man. 

The first is when, as A boy, he berins to earn some 
money for himself and to spend money wisely. 
There can be no success unless one learns to earn 
and to spend carefully—otherwise there would be 
nothing to save.
At this time in life the future business man 
builds up his savings account and begins to win 
the confidence of older men in business. This is 
the best possible preparation for the day of op 
portunity.
This first age is the time used in getting started. 
It should begin as early in h'fe as possible.

Next week we will talk about 
>.. f_4, t ^ ,;.. the second age. ,. f( „...._„. ..._.„

OUT Newly Installed Foreign Dcputsuat. with Direct Ser 
vice to, Every Principal City te U* ffWsl Nrnr is at UM Piapoaal 
of Oar Patrons.
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PENNSY TRAINS
KEEP TO TIME

DELMAR LOCALS
(Continued from Page 15.)

The Sewing Circle met at the home 
of -Mrs. R. K. Pennewell qn Thursday.

Mr. Ira F. Hearn has le turned from 
a motor trip to northern cities.

Miss Madgo Cline has just returned 
from a visit with friends in Virginia.

Mr. Henry B. Serman hat been 
quite ill, but is able to be out again.

Mr. John Renning, of Chester, is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Nettie Willlama was a visitor 
in Baltimore and Wilmragton over the 
week-end.

Misses Lillian and Irma Ellii and 
Shelton Lowe were Salisbury visitors | 
over the week-end.

Mr. W. W. Whayland and family 
spent Sunday with friende out of 
town.

Mr. fjeorge Hartman spent Satur 
day nnd Sunday visiting hii brother 
in New Jersey.

Mrs. Annie S. Parker and Mr. Dan 
iel J. Parker and wife spent Sunday in 
Laurel.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED »T THE FEDERAL
BOARD TO AOT IN AWT FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
- OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

—-—_~^ ottoman ran SSEHSS
U. 8. OOVXRNM1MT fTATX Of MABYLAKwicomco COUNTY cm or •Auafov 
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97.7 Par Cent of Movements During
March Were On Sehedafed

Time.
Since the Pennsylvania Rail road 

has been returned to corporate con 
trol, efforts have been made to perfect 
plans for efficiency of service, espec 
ially 1n the passenger train service. 
The month of March saw the greatest 
achievement along this line, in all re 
gional and general divisions. The Al- 
toona division of the eastern region 
established the enviable record of 100 
per cent of their trains operated on 
schedule, during one twenty-four 
hours.

The Southern General Division haft 
also established a most enviable rec 
ord for the month ef March. While 
only 99 per cent of passenger train 
service as to schedule, and 97.7 per 
cent starting and arriving on time, 
were obtained on the first day of last 
month, the division did establish a 
monthly record hard to beat. During 
March 14364 trains were operated on 
the road, of which number 14,044 
started and arrived" on time, showing! his birthday 
an average of 94.6 per cent. Of the The attendance at the Senford pub- j

Mf. F. E. Lynch went to Wilmlng- 
ton Monday to serve on the jury of 
the United States District Court.

The Usher's Union of the M. P. 
Church met »t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bullett Vincent

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brittingham 
visited Mends at Parsonsburg over 
the week- Midi

Mm. R. K. Pennewell gave a sur 
prise party to her son, Robert Penne 
well. on Saturday, the occasion being

TarafctuU* For Dartaiouth.
Boston—Several hundred tarantula 

spiders and twice as many butterflies 
destined for Dartmouth College, arriv 
ed at this port in the care of Prof 
and Mrs. William Patten, who have 
been making a collection of rare apcc- 
imens in Central America. As about 
half the tarantulas were alive, cus 
toms officials contented themselves 
with a hasty survey of the luggage. 
Filling a half-dozen trunks were /liz 
ard skins, some with tails five feet 
long. v

Dri McDonald Startles Medical 
World With His New Discovery

IT WAS ntfaily left to Dr. John McDonald, of Washington, N. C. to 
• discover a remedy that couldi be relied upon at all times to suc 

cessfully convert weak, puny, nervous, half-sick men and women 
into strong; robust, vigorous folks. After years of study and experi 
ment, .Dr. McDonald found that a certain combination at strength- 
making iron, nerve-building phosphorous and stomach-toning root 
vomica together with other beneficial elements, would increase the red 
copu:olea in the blood, add the nbcessary iron, build np the nerve* and 
give renewed strength and vigor to the entU» system. He called this 
prescription "Mantone."

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY

proprietary m*dlctnn /or th* 
them «r« fraudulent, but In 
'Man too*' I f**l that I can 
my tuoal dutom. I think
|t has alt

Bold on 
Money - Back
guarantee. No 
Benefit — No 
Cost

"THE KING OP RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."

FOR RENT.

Farm land near Delmar station on 
stone road. Apply to Edward W. 
Palmer. 4-14-36

LOT FOR SALE.

number of train* operated, 14,520 
made schedule or better, showing 97.7 
per cent for the month.

An official of the company laid thii 
morning that the panenger train ser 
vice, especially long distance traveling 
had suffered only (light declines in 
patronage recently. The most notice 
able decline la on the work train trav-

llc schools for the month of March 
were the best of any school month to 
date thia school year.

The Eantem Shore Gas & Electric 
Company !• making extensive inv 
provemcn j at lu central plant at 
Laurel.

Rev. E. H. Jones and C. M. Ellis, 
who were in attendance at the M. P-

65x188 feet, N. E. Comer 8th and) 
Grove street, Delgur. Apply C. E. 
Gordy, 208 Grove street, Delmar, Del.

T-37

el. which he attributed to the inactive-1 Conf,rencc in Newark , N . j.. have re.
ty of the industrial world.

.1

{Bent Bodies »d Fenders Straightened
Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Repair Men In this line.

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS 

Rebuild Truck Wheel*; General Black- 
smithing and Welding

With 9 Months experience in Custom Body Shop in Los Angeles, Cali 
fornia, we arc ready to do the best body and render straightening 
south of Philadelphia. _

US A TRIAL ' AIX WORK GUARANTEED

H. C. Hudson & Brother
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DELMAR GIRL WINNER IN
CO. ORATORICAL CONTEST

The prize winners at the Sussex 
county oratorical contest last Friday 
evening at Seaford were: Frederick 
Whitney, Seaford High School, first, 
two war savings stamps; Mildred Cal- 
loway, Delmar, second, one war sav 
ings stamp; James WiJley, Lewei, 
third, ten thrift stamps. E. J. Har- 
desty, Sussex county superintendent 
of schools, presided and there were 
more than 000 persons present, many 
others being unable to get into St. 
Jonh's M. E. Church, where the meet 
ing was held. Charles Von Leer, of 
Seaford, presented each contestant 
with tC, making his contribution $60. 
This was in addition to the $26 he 
gave to the winters of the Seaford 
High Schol at the contest. The win 
ners will go to Dover next Friday to 
compete in the xtate oratorical con 
test. The judges were Principal Kel-

• WILLOW STREET

5 S-3-t-ce-1808.
••••••••••••1

Phone 226-J.

SMITH PAID 1«S J1WMONESI
MUNT PACTS JONES psM'$M tot W^GaBoos of

SMITH mada M GaOans of the Best 
Fare Psint, far $31. by baying 

8Gah.UHi«srt*Mt»Pslstand 
•Gala Linseed Ofl to mbc into it

SMITH SAVED $17 
Ttarm^^^dia.^^ LAMSIWHlSnMINTSsm
Oa to L « M •FO* SALf BYm

i ••• wssr 99 JVWM

R. H. LOWE, Ddmar. Dda. 
J. W. WILLING & SON, Nanttcoke, Md. 

4-16-cx-1791. N. W. OWENS. Sharptown, Md.

DR. PURNELL
———— DENTIST ————

Extracting without pain or swelled and BOTH Jaw. 
The only member of the

INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS 
On the Eastern Shore.

PHONE 780 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
T-1939.

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

r SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUTTT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
'i,;. '.**1

K Li * B. A. BUg. Ttl*h*a» Ht, 18 SALISBURY, MD.

lar, Princess Anm; Principal Cord-

turned to their homes in Deltnur.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Adkins and 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Green and son, 
Oswald, motored to Crisfiold, Poco- 
moke and Snow Hill Sunday.

Mrs. George Green anil Mrs. Mounk 
Wilkinson spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. George Cord- 
rey at r^ederalsburg.

A number of Tall Cedars of Del 
mar attended the ceremonial exercises 
in I'arksley Va. recently. They went 
by special train.

The June Vus»hten Players an< 
presenting four full acts, with high 
class Vaudeville between each act, at 
the Elcora Theatre this week.

Class No. G, M. P. Sunday School, 
met at the homo of Mrs. John Host 
ings Tuesday night. All present 
spent a very dnjoyoble evening. Re 
freshmenls were served.

Rev. K. N. Faulkner, former pastor 
of the M. E. Church, Delmar, hs.i se 
cured a one year's vacation from the
mini«try, and has moved Into the

rey. Delmar; Principal H. H. Ran- Frank Brown home, on East street. 
some, Cambridge. Nine schools were] Rev. A. W. Muther, of Seaford, was 
represented in addition to Seaford and | present at the M. P. Conference at

Newark, N. J., last week. This is the 
62nd consecutive conference of the M

each school sent representatives as 
follows: Laurel, 40; I^ewes, 40; 
Bridgevllle, 30; Frankford, 26; 
Millville, 20; Millsboro, 20; Dolmar, 
20; Milton, 10; Georgetown, ijft. i <

JR. O. U. A. M. HAVK PLANS
COMPLETED FOR CARNIVAL

The Junior Order of United Amer 
ican Mechanics, No. 6, of Delmar, 
have about completed the plans for 
the coming of the James M. Hinson 
Shows, which arc to exhibit their at 
tractions in Dolmnr for one week be 
ginning April 2G. This show, it i* 
claimed, carries its equipment on a 
tra\p of fifteen cars, consisting of 
flats, diners, coaches and sleeping 
cars. This is the first time this show 
has been in this section and it is 
claimed to be one of the biggest of Us 
kind on the road. The members of 
the order seem very much pleased in 07. 
having made arrangements to secure 
such an attraction for Delmar, which 
will show here for their benefit.

DELAWARE FARMERS ARK 
SHIPPING FINE A

Large quantities of asparaKUS and 
rhubarb are being shipped to north 
ern markets and are bringing fancy 
prices. Asparagus, until a few years 
ago, was not gone into in this sec 
tion of Delaware and the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, on a very large 
scale. The fanner* found they could 
grow as fine oip»r»m>« and rhubarb 
ns anywhere in the world, and that! tlon
it would bring fancy prices, have 
into raising it on u more extensive 
icsle. It is shipped mainly by parcel 
post. While quite a lot of it is ship 
ped from lower Delaware, the sta 
tions on the Cambridge and Keaford 
Railroad, also specialize in it ami ship 
daily large quantities.

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex 
ion. Uurdock Blood Bittern is splen 
did for purifying the blood, clearing 
the akin, vwtoring ttound digestion. AM 
dronUta Mil it. Price »1.25.—Adv,

P. Church he hat attended and this is 
considered to be a record ib the con

Possible candidates f or;'Mayor «f 
Wlloiington, election for which, will 
]w held in June, now number more 
than a dozen. Of the names mcntion- 
od nine ure Republicans and throe arc 
Democrats.

Or. ('ollins, superintendent of Sal 
isbury District, of the Wilmirtglon M 
E. Conference, reported at the Con 
ference lost week in Crisfield, that the 
M. E. Church, Delmar, had paid $:i. 
DIM) on the church debt during the 
past conference year.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
Associated Banks of Somerset, Wor 
cester and Wicomiro counties will b< 
held at Delmar on Wednesday, Apri 

The business meeting will be 
held in the afternoon at 2.!!0 and din 
ner will be given In the evening.

Workmen hauling dirt from a piece 
of hiRhlund near Krrderica, Del., for 
the purpose of filling up th« new 
causeway entering that town over tht 
new Stirte Highway were shocke< 
when their shovels dug into the skele 
tons (if three human bodies,

A salary of not less than $1,200 i 
year, wrth a parsonage for the mar 
rie<! ministers, received the indorse 
ment of the Maryland M. P. Confer 
enco in Newark, N. J., last week. H 
was decided that when the congrega 

unable to pay the $1.200 the

GEORGE L LONG ENDORSED.

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SORRY. *.
Wall th. CKM* Auto Safety Device

BATES TRAFFIC SIGNAL1
-- In Front of Car i

Biat* of r>«tawarA h«ji l«r&lls*d a parkin r llf hi—white In froftt« r*4 la r»*r 
Krytrton* Auto Club f«vori Iff

ttl ItOUTR (ID STRUCT
B«lmo»t 8M5 

P»A1.BIIB AND AOKNTB WANTED. DIHTHIPUTPRa i

At a special meeting of the Delmar 
democratic Club of Delmar Dixtrlct, 
jeo. L. Long was unanimously en 

dorsed as a candidate for County 
Commissioner for Wieomico county | 
from this district. ; 

L. B. KER, Chairman.
1. D. MILLS, Sec. ; 

Delmar, March 4th, 1921. 4-31-1886 !
HOUSE FOR SALE.

Honse 
Delmar.

and lot, 106 Jswell street. 
Apply to O. T. Perry, 102

East street, Delmar, Del. 4-21-15

HORSE MANURE CAR LOADS

GEORGE W. GORMLEY
Dealer in First Class Philadelphia Hone Manure. 

COMMUNICATE DIRECT WITH
GEORGE W. GORMLEY

1235 Beach Street, 
Nov 11 1151 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TLENNON6ICQ
2.20; Jtode*

STREET 
tool** i

f
BALTIMORE, MD. ••*•

EXCEPTIONAL REDUCTION? _ -

Spring Wraps
For Women and Misses

Very Specially Priced

35.00

One Model Illustrated

RACEFUL expressions of the new wrap 
modes cleverly duplicating the style- 

ideas of very high cost models.

pvEVELOPMENTS of silk and wool Du- 
A-/ uvetyn and marvella cloth in attrac 
tive colorings. Silver thread embroidery. 35.OO

Mail Orders Promptly Fitled.

ile-RcU-ncy will be made up by the con 
ference.

The W. T. T. U. held tt« regular 
monthly inoeting at the home of Mm 
S. J. Lowia, Jewel street, Helmar, on 
Wednr«<lay afternoon, April 6. The 
meeting wa.i opened with a long, fol 
lowed'with blble rvadinc. A call to 
conference waa read by Mrs. S. J. 
Lew In. It wax brought before the 
union and decided to entertain the 
Tri-County Convention in June

"The Devil" is Coming



Thursday, Aprtt 14,192P Pake Sevcnf eeri

> EVCRY STREET IN 8AU3BURY.

I Harlts Share of the Proof Ttat Kid
ney Sufferers Seek. 

Backache? Kidneys weak? 
Distressed with urinary ills 7 
Want a reliable kidney remedy? 
Don't have" to look far. Use what 

Salisbury people recommend. Every 
i street in Salisbury has its cases. 
'\ Here's one Salisbury mans experi-

I. W. Ennls, 123 Fooks St. tell 
It He says: "I have used Doan's 
Kidney Pills off and .' on for many 
years and consider them a household 
remedy. At times I have had attacks 
of kidney trouble and I would suffer 
severely from backaches. There wpoTO 
be. o dull constant ache in the small of 
my back especially mornings. I was 
lame and tired out and at times I could 
hardly straighten up. Doan s Kidney 
Pills which 1 not at White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store never fail to help me 
when I am troubled in this way."

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Vi— Adv.

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

/PHINTERSa
AUTO HOUSE

SIGN
CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

Pictured Memorie*
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction _ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Anaeo Hand Cameras, Films,

And SuppUe*. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today fpr price' list.

Proprietor and Manager
• Ml Main Street. 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 18-tf. 263.

EVERY PROPERTY OWNER

NEEDS
a Little Ciaat 
or Brg Giant 
Lift and Force 
Pump.
Any On* Can 

Work It
Onlr oump of Ita kind. Ui*d wb«l 

thtr* I* plumbing. Removaa all •top-
r* tn plp«a. aavaa plumber* bill*.

CrvvanU noxious icai^a. Indoread br 
, R. aoverninrnl. hoipllala, acbooU

promltirnt t>u*inrsat men.
Tb« I.'ttl* oUnt lift and fore* pomp 

li .t .taniUrv houtwhoM n^cewltr. A»fc 
jttvf pi u mb«r or »*rtd t * tod»y, w* 
will •*nd numo by prcpnld nulU Ks>*>p 
It tbtrty d«y«. UM IL a\ni) If rou 
Kr«t Ttot »sit'»fls*<l teturn At our 
•it*"**, and w*> will rvfnnti 

your Dion«y .................... . -
Th« BlR QUnt IB • n«ct-*ty Jig 

tor l»r.t« huHrtln«»...-.-^..v -^ 
DfsJ^r* Mid Agrtt* VlmmttA

Charles E. Gilligan
n*pt. r. N.

202 S. S2d Street, PhUa^ Pa. 
or ct.irros ur.i<mrr». ITA.

TL If * •*"•"Ihe Voice
of the Pack
•••••••• ••••••• • ••»•!

'; , -• .,..' <

/'

BY Eoisop MARSHALL

SYNOPSISi _
PROLOQUB.

In the lUtta town of aftchespolbi small 
Dan Falling dreams boyish dreams, tinc 
tured, with melancholy orer his supposed
physical weakneaa. Th*r% years later, 
be .meets Destiny.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.
CHAPTER I.—Warned by his physician 

that he haa not more than six month! to 
live. Falling «Us despondently on a part 
bench, wondering where he should spend 
tbOM six months, A friendly squirrel 
practically decldea the matter for him. 
Hie blood la pioneer blood, and h« decides 
to end hi* day* In tho forest* of Oregon. 
Memorial of hla grandfather and a deep 
love for all things of the wild help him 
In reaching a decision.

CHAPTER II.—In a large eouth«rn Ore- 
47<m city he moets people who had kno«

story, those vows of service and self- 
mined 'worth by which the race* has 
stntrRled npward from the darkness.

"not 1 kissed you—once before." 
•he reminded him. Tfae role* was 
Jnst a whisper, hardly louder than the 
stir of the leaves' In the wind.

"But that kiss didn't connf he told 
tier. "It wnsnt at all the same. I 
loved you then. 1 think, but It didn't 
Tnrno what It did today." _ I

"And what—* she leaned towirM 
him. her' ere* full on hla. "does 'it 
mean now!" *

•AH that's worth while In Itfa, alt 
that matters whan everything la Said 
that can be said, and an la done that 
con be done. And It means, please 
God, when the debts are paid, that I 
may have stich a kiss again." •

"Not nntll than." she told him. 
whispering.

"Until then. I make oath that I 
won't even ask It or receive It If yon 
should give It It goes too deep, dear 
est—and It means too ranch."

This waa their pact Not nntll the 
debts were paid and her word made 
good would those lips, be his again. 
There was no need for'farther words. 
Both of them knew.

In the skies, the gray clouds were 
gsthertng swiftly, as always In the 
mountains. -The raindrops were fnll- 
Ing one and ope, over the forest Tffe 
summer was done, and fall had come 
tn earnest

The rains fell anceastngly for seven 
days: not a downpour but a constant 
drtatle tbst made the distant ridges 
smoke. The parched earth seemed to 
smack Its llpe, and little rivulets be 
gun to fait and tumble over\h» beds 
of the dry streams. All danger of for-

the"re~wa8~u~otWng to '88'Durffiay7-'Sev- 
enty miles across the nn,chnrtcd ridges 
on snowshoesf Is en undertaking for 
which even a mountaineer bos no 
fondness. It might be the wisest thing, 

and Dan, 
Into his cnr~ftnd drive'down to the

sEe dreaded most—that his back mlgbt 
be broken—was evidently not true. 
There were, as he, said, broken ribs 
and evidently one severe fracture of 
the leg bone. Whether he bad win- 

Internal Injuries that wou!4 
hi* life before the morning, sb«

valleya. The fall roundup would soon nad no wa» of
be completed. Bill would return for s ! ** this point, the problem of saving
few-days from the valleys with new 
equipment to replace the broken light

her father's life fell wholly ttato her 
hands.'. Bis broken body could not be

Ing system on the car. and they could I «Tlod over/ the mountain food to 
atold tbe bitter cold and snow thai ! physicians In the valleya. They must 
U-nnbT bnd known so. long. He | »« transported to the ranch. It woulff 
chopped at a'-great log and wondered 'ako.them a full day to make the trip.

even If she could get word to them at 
once; and twenty-four hours without
medical attention would probably cost

what would suit him better—the com 
fort and safety of the valleys or the 
rugged glory of the ridges. 

k But Bt that tnstnnt. the question of hcr fntner Wi "fe:
whether or not he would winter on the p"one w., 8 "... _. „„„„,„,-twelve miles distant over a mountainDivide was decided for him. And an 
Instant was all that was needed. Fof trail. The telephone line to Bald
(he period of one breath he forgot to I «"«>»«•«•. *»« »««• off; na^ l?en
he

o wotchful-nnd a certain dread connected when the rains had ended
I HO « Ul V«sa,MS—— IllilS U 1. VI I U 111 \ll *f<IIJ . ll f .« ji^ ,, HSpirit that abides much In the forest | the t*"1 of tne R>rwl "*• „„. 
saw Its chance. Perhaps he bad lived ' " •" dcpendetl upon ber. Bill w»« 
too long In the mountains and grown driving cattld Into the valleys, and be 
careless of them: pn attitude that Is

Lcnnox,- a typical westerner. The only 
other members of the household are Len- 
nox's son, "Bill." and daughter, "Snow 
bird." Their abode Is many miles from 
"clvlUratlon," In the Umpqua dlvfde, and 
there Falling plans to live out the short 
span of life which he tins been told Is his. 
HU extreme weakness In the face of even 
a slight exertion convinces him that the 

had made a correct diagnosis of

Snowbird waa no longer needed as a 
lookout on old Bald mountain. 8be 
went to her own home, her companion 
back toithe valley; and now that his 
sister had -taken his place as house 
keeper, Bill had gone down to the 
lower foothills with a great part of

_.„_ • 
CHAPTER m.-From rtie flr«

the live stock. Dan spent these rainy 
days In toll on tbe hillsides, building 

| himself physically so that he might
v,ii*ti t r-rv in.—r rum me Iiraj vaiing'B _.-„ |.i_ .iArttit.

health show* a marked Improvement, and ' ' * ueuin.
In the companionship of Lennox and his I " wa* no *™t pleasure, tnese | 
•on and daughter ho nt» Into the woods ' rnlny days. He would have greatly 
life as if he had been -born to it. By | ilkod to have lingered In the square 
ofil 'C-nerv'e"'khne"sttve'.\*7r^ mountain honse. listening to the quiet 
own when they are attacked by \" mad i murmur of th- sain on/H»e roof and 
coyote. Lennox declares he la a r«ln- ; watching Snowbird at her household 
carnation of his grandfather. Dan KaU- tasks. She COU1d r 'aS her father hsd
nnou«boTd°wor!ri° " * woodiln" u •* I said, make a biscuit. She could also

I roll up sleeves over trim, brown arms !
BOOK TWO—THE DEBT. ! and with entire good humor do s I

I Week's laundry for three hard-work- j 
lughly | | n(r ,„„„. He would have liked to sit 
'tiaws,'' w"h her, through the long afternoons.

of which Hert Cranston 1s the leader. Is *S she knitted beside tho fireplace—
to wstcb the play, of ber graceful On-, 
cerv dnd perhaps, now and then, t6 
touch her hands when he held the

and his men bad In use oil the bones 
on tbe ranch with one exception. The- 
remaining horsq had been ridden by 
Dan to some distant marshes, and as 
Dan would shoot until sunset, that 
meant he would not return nntll ten • 
o'clock. There was no road for i car 
to the ranger station, only • a rough 
steep trail, and she remembered, with 
a sinking heart that one of Bfll'sjalS- 
slons In the valley was to procure a 
new lighting system. By no conceiv 
able possibility could she drive down 
that mountain road In the darkness. 

l Hut she was somewhat relieved by the 
• thought that' In oil probability she 
1 could walk twelve miles across the 
mountains to the ranger station tn 
much less time than she could drive, 
by automobile, seventy miles down-to 
the ranches at the foothills about tbe 
valley.

Resides, she remembered with a 
gladdening heart that Richards, one 
of the rangers, had been o student at 
a medical college and had taken a po 
sition with the forest service to ro- 
en In hla health. Stic would cross tho 
ridge to the station, phone for a doc 
tor In tbe valleys, nnd would return 
on horseback with lilchsrds for such 
first nld ns ha could give. Tho only 
problem that remained was that of 
writing her father Into tho house.

He was st|rrlng a little now. Evi 
dently consciousness was returning to 
him. And then sbo thanked heaven 
for the few simple lessons In flrst aid 
that her father had taught ber In the 
days before carelessness bad come 
upon him. Ono of his lessons had 
been that of carrying an unconscious

for s short dis 
tance, a heavy man. It was approxi 
mately the method usvd In carrying 
wounded In No Man's Land: the body 
tbrmvn over iho shoulders, one arm 
through the fork of the legs to the 
wounded man's hand. Her futher wan 
not a particularly heavy man. end she j 
was an exceptionally strong youug 
womsn. She knew at once that this ! 
problem was solved.

The hardest part was lifting him to
down man bcconifs a forest outlaw, prop^y come tro-. But with ^now- An hour liiicrl.e fi.iim] himself lying nBr shoulders. Ouly by culling upon 
to""'l»ntowb'ird>; s" look^uT'suiTo"!! *com"e. bird's aid. arid nurae/tws hot drinks, on the otlll hillside, knowing only • hcr lnst ounce of strength, sod tug- 
upon Cranston in tlie act <\t «iar|ins • be fought 11 off, groin wonderment. At first bis only ' |UB uPwnr<1 w| tb her arms, wus she

- - •- She had mode him go to bed. and Impulse was to go back tn sleep. I In able to do '*• But ll was 'airly easy,
ao human memory could be so dull as didn't understand the groynes* Hint ln tler desperation, to carry him down j 

bo 1 "> ">rg*t tue little, wUlsnvred message |mrj Cl>m 0 upon the mountain' world tne bnl - Whftt r"1 she K°l sno tooU 
by that she fnve him with his last spoon- h ls own strange feeling of numbness b? leaning sgnlnst a tree, the limp , 

ful of medicine. She salO she'd pray of onlj] csg soarlDR through Infinite bodi' stlu across her shoulders. ,
—— , for him, and she meant It too—literal. ipnces. Out be was a mountain man, It was a distance of one hundred 

"One of thorn 1* lo pn.v you; the other' ""treating prayer that could not go un- arj(1 ,|1Dt ,llfnnt ue WM schooled, be- yards In all. No muscles but those • 
Is to pn.v Cranston for Iho thing he, heard. She was s mountain girl, and yon() _n n,| n(;s, to keep his self-con- trained by the outdoors, no lungs ex- 
said. Maybe the ctmtiro will never. npr beliefs were those of her nnces- . i ro^ jj c ullll]u |,| I11SC|( rumember. 1'es ceP' those made strong by the moun- ( 
conic for the first 'it tho wo; only I'll' lor"~"loiple and true and wholly _|le 1)ad bpcn cu^tlng vvood on' (Ue tain nlr, could have stood thst test. 
pray Hint It will. Muyhc It woulu\be' w'»bont affectation. But he hadn't |,|i| S ldP. and the shadows had been 
kinder to you to pray that It wouldn't; ""'"ed thereafter. He knew the time J OIIR ,, 0 hn(1 bocn wonacr| 116 w hcth- 
yct I pray that It will I Maybe I can had come to roake tn « '*•'• N|Khl er or not they should go down to Ihe 
pay that debt only by being always " fu'r n| 8ht ne woula K° to ued llnlf- valleys.
ready, always watching for u chance i slck , from 'atlgue. but the mornings : He rcmi,ml)cre(, now . ,he lns , blow 
to save you from any dancer, always wouM flnd nln> fr**h- And ofter lwo 
trj-lng to protect yoiu You didn't I weeks, he knew ho had passed tbe 
come In time lo BOO tlie fight I made.' crl"'8 *nd *•• on tha dlrect road to> 
Besides—1 lost, and .little else mat- . com P|eIe recovery. .

Sometimes he cut wood In the for

' Dan>

On his way to the city HIMreth Is way- ; 
laid by Cranston, shot, and left for dead, j 
Cranston, however, overlooked the fact 
thot HHJreth might have documentary 
evidence on hla person, and Is satlsfl«4 
that his enemy will neTtfr reach the city | 
to tell what lie Knows of the operations) '

okelns. nut "none of these things trnn- 
(sptred. fie drove himself from day-

He Fell Struggling.

....'.'.y punished wllh death. He hafl 
; i.~t iVilcd a tree, and the trunk was 
. Jl'. attached to the slump by o strip 
oi bark to which a little of tbe wood 
~.c:'i~rcil. lie struck a furious blow at 
11 7,'.;'.i his ax.

3o lisdn'l considered that the tree 
'...j on n sleep slope. As tbe bluilc

she sampled some nut 
caramels sho just finished 
making. "After this if 
I can't get any Golden 
Crown Syrup I'll just do 
without IV

'I had my heart set on eatintf" some real 
good caramels,/ but when I looked, the syrup 
can was empty, BO I borrowed some from 
Sally, next door. I'll admit I admire Sally, 
but I don't like the syrup she uses—I'll have
to tell her about , .- -. ' ".f" %

Buy a Can Today at Your Grocer*• 
UART, SON A CO., OF BALTIMORE

. 
light till dark, developing his body for :: n tno Ereat triin u 8| mpty seemed to
the tests that were sure to come. Ix-nnos loo, lu a frenzied

The flrst few days nearly killed him. 0.TCi .. (0 gave trig life; but already tlie
Ro over-ererclsed 'In the chill rain. hows, like tho tendrils of sonic 

. had whipped around 
fell, stniggling; and

CIIATTRR/IT -A cougar, on e. personal j .n(j one ,DII0ns night he developed -rea' t ftm phlhli 
thicket* w^cre'Vien haan crawl|cd r atfterlnhe*' •" l*le symptoms of pneumonia. Such •",), -.(.us. Hi
Ing shot by Cranston. The cougar fin-' a sickness would have been the one i;,.u u rnriotis darkness, streaked 
Isl.os Cranston's work, an4 In striking | thing necdfd to make the doctor's r.,| ( t, tlnmc. dmpppd down upon him 
'-— man bcconifs a forest outlaw, prop^y come tro-. But with ^now-

forest fire. The men quarrel and fight. 
Falling Is no match for the atn<dy mouo

'drive. ir» outlaw from hi» v.ciim 
threatening him with a revolver.

ters. And that debt to you can't be

HACKETT'S GAPE CURE
ITS A-POWDER 

The Chicks Inhale the Hunt. Goes

Ihe rolling log. He tried lo turn 
i.liead to look up to tho hill. 

"'He found himself wholly unable to 
tlo'jt. Something wracked him In his

- . . „, . ... iWk .when be tried to move. Rut he
paid until sometime- I fight again—for . est: flrst the felling of some tall pine. AllJ c,Bnce rtown An(, ho cou , d 
j'bu-nnd win." ll^gnsped from his ; then Ihe trlmmlne; and hewing Into ,,.«.,„ , U | 8 ( || rL.ctkm AD'd , lc gnw 
weaki»v«. but WPIII on bravely. "I'll two-foot lengths. The blisters came Tr - 
never lie iiblu to fc'el at pence*. Snow- I °° h|s hands, broke and bled, but 
bird, until I'm tested In the1 lire before i Hnnllv hardened Into callosities. He 
yonr eyes! I wiint to show you tbe ; learned the most effective stroke to 
things fninstim snld of me are not ; hurl • shower of chips from beneath
true-tlmt uiy courage will stand the ' "«> blude. His back snd limbs bard- ™ L " l8,. of ," Inl)"; ""' .ll ," ns, e',"R' n ' 
test. I fned from the handling of heavy wood '''"' ' lle tr'^ hai1 «"« « Ir"cl< »lm u 

"It wouldn't be the same, perhaps, -ond the cough was practically gone. '" ' hlow' The limbs had protected 
with nn Kastern girl. Other things I Hls frame OUgd out. His face became gUw „ J"i"'" , , ° , , 
matter In the valluys. Hut I seo how ! ««'arth7 from constant exposure. Ue J"*? ?''.,,,"*nf°., """'C( 
i, !„ i,_. ...... ........ ,. .... ... .roirxwi i n >.i^hi V"" *Hglit of Ibe trunk i

life ffefit tree trunk lying twomy feet 
lnio\f 'him, wedged In between the 
ycmnj; pines, 

lie, was surrounded by broken frng-

Planted for Keeps
These fine heavy-bearing trees were planted in 
1897, every tree being set in a hole blasted with

She laid him on bis own bed, on the 
lower floor, and set his broken limbs t 
tho best she could. Sbe covered him i 
up with thick, fleecy blankets, snd set j 
• bottle of whisky beside the bed. ! 
Then she wrote a note to Dan slid j 
fastened It upon one of the Ulterior i 
doors, , 

She drew on her hob-palled boots- 
needed sorely for the steep climb— ' 
snd pocketed her pistol. She thrust a i 
handful of Jerked venison Into the 
pocket of her coat and lighted the lan 
tern'. The forest night bod fallen, soft 'i 
and vibrant and tremulous, over the ' 
beads of the dark' trees when she 
started out

(Continued on Page 19).

DYNAMITE
The results are not only indicated by the thrifty apperar-"* 

• nncc of tht tree* themselves but are shown every year by 
\their heavy yield of fruit

Tree planting with dynamite is successful because it—
thoroughly IOOMTIS and shatter* the sub-soil . ., _,
makes root penat^ation easy • "*"*
puts great •tore* of plant food In oasjr roach •
destroys funfus and nematode
causes early maturity
cuts down tre* lo**** »

and pays a heavy return on the investment through' 
increased yields. - > •

Ask our dealer for Du Pont Dynamite and Blasting 
Accessories. He will be glad to.gct them for you.

Write tor "Farmer*' Handbook ol Bxplowea," 
whlvh hat complete details on tree plantinf, 
land clearing and ditching with Du font 
Eiplouret.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury, Md.
,'/• B. I. DU PONT DB NEMOURS b CO.. Inc.. NEW YORK *

A-/fe

3f.
-•'v1 •''-.v

Kight to tK* Spot. Killh the Worm " ls llor<l; lllat ""' ro la °"J y one ! K«lned In weight
an well a» the Germ. i s'sntlnril for men niul by that utaud- ' One cloud; afternoon In enrly No-

The whole brood tri-ated at once— ard tln-y rlso or fill I'hlnga lu Iho 
to the ess«-n-in live minutc-M. Saves time_aavca nimininlus are down 

trouble—naves fie chicks. [ tliils."
Makes I'oullry Raining Both ProQt- " e Pi" s<"' "'"' •'mealed for 

able and Pleasant, I strength to o>nllnno. "And I know
Your money returned if not satis-' whnt -vou "' ll ' 1 lo lllm '" ho wcnt nn - . 

fiod. It is almost infallible. A»k "Hn^-unconHclims ns I wna, I remera- i were certftln rcs»on», some very defl- 
y<nir merchant to keep it. ber every wont Knrb word Just seems | "He snd others extremely vDpne, why

verober foancl Sllss Ix-nnox cutttn« 
wood on tbo ridge behind Uls house. It 
was still ao open question with him 
whether he and hla daughter would 
ottcmpt to winter on the Divide.. Dan 
nf course wanted to remain, yet there

ond llvo to 
It. He .wondered If Ilils

• : llie frontier of death—tbe grny-
• flint lingered over him. lle 

jed lo be fMiurluj;. / 
u broiiuht hlniHelf hnrlt lo enrlh 

(rled nt-nln to remember. Of 
so. ibe lu'lllgbt Imd fallen. It bnil 
i'Into afternoon when lie* had cut 
tree. Ills bund stole along his

llickett'H Cape Cure 40c DbstnaUT' to '"""" ll "" II1C- Snowbird, and Til j the prospect of tlie winter In tbe snow [W • » n<* lllt'". tar the (lr»t tittle, n 
llarkvtt'H Louse I'owder. 40c poatpsij make 4 ' vt' r -v ™» w "'em good. You ! fields did not appeal to the rnnun- jWeom sickness ciime upon him. Ills 

Stamps received Address *all) ' nni n lH'"''r Inan "lrln ll(1- an(1 i «»'neer. In the nrst place, nil slcns HJ^l' *"» w;irin " ni! Wl'< "''en he 
HAf'KP"Pr»« r-ADK- /-imp /<« «olnt'H'1 «' 't would be pruve<1-nnd It's i pointed to a hard season. Although Jg2*j:llli '.' " p; Tl'^ 0(hvr liamj lle 
iL/V vf* uAfJi^C-lJUfc, CO..J ibe iruthl .Majbo In a month, ninybe Ihe foil had come late, tbe snow* were '' ""-" ' 
r*Pl - -\ Hlllsboro, Mtl- i In B year. I'm n"t going tfrwHc from exceptionally early. The dock night o-ZG-tx-ii.

.fteir scliool-
the lliddie* 
thind to 

eat made of the 
milb. of 
babyhood

thfs malady of mine now, Snowbird. 
I'vo got too much lo llvo for—too 
many debts to piiv. Tn Hie end. I'D 
prove your/words to him."

Uls ejeg grew earnest, mid the hnrJ 
Urn went out of them. "It's almost as 
If you were a queen, n renl queen of 
some pi'uat kln^iloni." be tuld ber, 
tremulous with n

stretch at all. 
.foroHt was silent around him.

was completed two weeks before Its- flicept a bird cnlllns somewhere, nenr 
nsual time, and the rodents had dug dVe fcmi*e—n full volre, rlrh nnd clenr, 
their blirrows nnusunlly d*«p. Re- ifiid It seemed to him tliut It Imd a 
sldeii. too many months of snow welsh quality of distress. Then he rerocn I zed 
lieavlly npon Ihe spirit The wolf ' Hi. It «ns jln> volrc of his own dnu^h- 
pnrks sing endlessly on tho ridges, • ter, Snowbird, railing for him. lie 
and many unpleasant things may bap- tpjc4 to answer her. 
pen. On previous years, some of the It was only a wblnper. at first. Yet

coining nearer; nnd ber ownawe that wns i caMns on the ridges below hsd human
stealing over him. as a mint Heal* over | occupant*; this winter the whole re- • voice sounded louder. "Here. Snow 

klwil ' Kloh, for t.carty seventy miles acrosi j bird." ho calli'd again. Slie heard him

^EAGLE BRAND

wnter. "Anil bcca-.i^c I
your flncorx. for ever nn<l e\er I wan
your subject, living only to fight your 

I tights—maybe ulih n drenni In tbe 
t end to kins your tinkers nKaln. \Vlien 
| you hetit niul kli-seil ma on thnt lilll- 
I side—for him tn ree—ll »MIS Ihe same: 
I thnl I was Kwnrn lo you,' nnd nothing 
I mottere'l In my life except (be service 
j nnd love I could glve^you. And It's 
| more tbim you ever chsenm. Rnowblrd, 
•It's all );oiir». for ypor bnlUrs sad

your happiness." > j, . 
Tlio iireut pines w9re' silent ahore

mnunlalns to the fooibllls, would j than: |, 0 could tell by tlm slnrtlvil 
hi* wholly deserted by hnmnn beings. I tone of ber reply. The next Itisintit 
pen the.ranger station, twelve mlle» , she was at his side, ber teurs drop- 
ncross • steep ridge, would soon be ] p| n g on Ms face, 
tinpty. Of coune s few raocncr* r-\r\ 
/homes • ttvr miles beyond the riv«r, 
'but the wild cataracts did not fn••• ••
'In the coldest of seasons,, and then:

them, shadownl and dark. 
UlUt&lOIL tD 41

IVrhaps

were no bridges. Besides. moM of tlie [ _„„,, „ ,,....

With n tremendous effort of will he 
recalled his npi-edlng furultli-*. "I 
<1f\n'i il.lnk I'm bndly hurt." ^ic lol 
ln'i n •>• i|ii'etlv "A fi-M- rl!.» lir'ilti'

Painting
SIGN *HOfJ82 AUTO

Old Furniture KcGnihhrd
«

Hardwood • Fininhing 

Paper-hanging Decorating

Our 25 yearn of experience 
a.isurt's nrst ila.,8 work.

Auk (or color Kchenu-a ra\<l cs- 
timaUM of paper-hanging- and

A card will bring our ;;umplca 
to you.

W. L Agnew & Co.
I'llONE 311-W

MAItVl.ANI).

———DO NOT FORGET——»,

The Mardela Hardware Co.
IV YOU AUK IN NEED OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS > ' SEEDS
ROOKINc: , INCUBATORS
WINDMILLS WATER SYSTEMS

PLUMBING
or any thinK in that line > 

A I'oMtal Will (Jet UH On The Job. 
"Our Moyo Is: "Quality and Service."

THE MARDELA HARDWARE COMPANY
(Not Incorporated) 

I'HONK 1849 F-13 MAHDELA, MARYLAND.
T-ax l'j.15.

Ml.. M ,,,„„ „, „,„„.,.more prosperoos- fanners wintered In nere OD ,Uo rj| V |,| e. Snowbird mini-" 
|he vslleys. 'Only a few more days 
would thVVoad be : Psss.ble for bis 
csr; and no m». «M be lost U,

raater' f

log bis decision*
UfM \ f9fca the ^^wa^csjp

. •-^a>*-.-ai ̂ •
to realty.

needles beside him. and tore hla shirt 
from hla breast. He wn rapldl; ilnk- 
' tWnr

IIKMUTITCIIINO. 
I>HR8H ri.KATINC. 
1IDTTONH 
-COVEBEU.

Robert A. Parviii:
III Market 81.. 

DtL

BOAT OWNE.RS
We have just received a new supply of 

Woolcey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
and copper paints and are in a position to 
quote you attractive prices on same. GET 

; OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
: YOUR SPRING SUPPLY. ', »?*<>&.,

Smith & Williams Co
Marine Railway,

i: ! SALLSBUHY,- v ., .4-1 •• y • : :: T-ax-3. ..'' '•.•>':TP •
HstHMHMHMtlMMtM+mMMMMIMMMIMMIII

•9

MARYLAND. ;
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i^-^^^i^f^'-i-'^'^-^'a-. .-,>'..'<../,•.;• . *.-^ J''.'*-'." "' '' J ' THE

HU6GIN3' WRECK1N8 
CREW THE CUSS

L4MV

owing must 
done Quick

& WRIGHTSON HDW. CO.
Distributors of Twin City Tractors 

EASTON - . MARYLAND

Famous LJngolat Die*. 
New York—Maximilian D. Berlize, 

who founded .the Berlita Schools and 
the Berlitz method of teaching langu 
age*, died suddenly last week of heart 
disease at his home. 203 Edgecombe 
avenue, at the ago of 67 years. He 
was born in Southern Germany and 
came to this country as a child. In 
1878 he organised his first school in 
Providence, R. I. It was so successful 
that he established others throughout 

i the East, and later in Europe, the 
system finally comprising more than 
300 schools and covering nearly every 
Jarge city In the world.

————•«•••.———— " 
"Hootch* BUM K, Tomatoes,

Jacksonville. Fla.-—With the capture 
here of a carload of whiskey valued 
at more than |46,000. billed as toma 
toes en route from Perrine, Fla.. to 
Chicago, federal prohibition officials 
believe they have found the source of 
a nation-wide liquor smuggling syn 
dicate.

HWHEREDOCATION
ON EASTBuN SHORE

Chevrolet Offer Timely
and Fair ~ '

7CHF.VROI.KT

1M.147

120.322 

111,13*
: in, ui

SI.M7

191* 1*17 1918 1919 1920

Chevrolet Sules 
Record

YOU want a good automobile. And you 
want to feel that the price if < the lowest 

possible, consistent with quality.

Our cash refund plan protect* you both as 
to quality and price.

Provided 50,000 Chevrolet "Four-Nineties" 
are told by August l*t, 1921, part of the price you 
paid will be refunded.

r •

$70 on open models and $100 on closed 
models represent* economies in manufacturing that 
will be given you if 50,000 cars are sold.

Immediate Delivery
More than 4.MO T)ralft>. llrinil Siorri ami Srrvirp 5falion*

III I/I.' ('lllll'll .Sl.ll.'l NIK I (.Il/Klltll

Chevrolrt tt Fonr-NinrtY"Toiirin(( Car. M20
Additional "four-Ninety" AfodcJ*. Roadsters, $795: S«ian. SM75, TOU/K-, $1325: Li^ht Delivery Wagon, I Scat 9820; Chtutu 1770 

t All pricr* /. o. fc. flint, Mi<h.

The Wicomico Motor Car Company
123 Camden St., Salisbury, MA. Under New Management j. PRESTON SHORT, Gen'I. Mff.
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College Present* 
Needotewk 
tiom Hera.

The Washington College Bulletin 
contains some interesting facta and 
Bgures showing the need of having In 
stitutions of higher curriculum* on the 
Eastern Shore. The article* has the 
following to say on fti« subject:

Many person* haw asked why 
there should be a college on the East 
ern Shore. Maryland has too many 
colleges, K has been argued, ao why. 
safriflce and struggle to maintain one 
on the Eastern Shore T This reasoning 

eem» to confuse some people. 
The Eastern Shore of Maryland ha*

• population of almost exactly 200,- 
000 people, which 1* roughly five hun 
dredth* of the population of the 
United States. Th*re were in tbe 
United State* last year about 600,000 
gollege students. There should be, 
therefore, about 1,000 tollege students 
from the Eastern Shore. A high 
authority in the United States Bureau 
of Education estimated that the ideal 
college should have 600 atodenta. It is 
obvious, therefore, that the proper 
answer to the above <nu*tkm i* that 
the Eastern Shore doe* not need a 
college—It needs two colleges. j 

A lew more comparative figure*
•hould be of Interest to Eastern 
Shoremen. The fourteen counties of 
the Western Shore have eight col 
leges. Their taxable basis is $412,- 
000,000, or $61,500,000 per college. 
The taxable basis of the nine counties 
of the Eastern Shore i* $100,000,000, 
Which according to the ratio of the

•Western Shore counties i* more than 
enough to support two college*.

If we compare the Eastern and the 
Western Shore countle* on the basis 
of high school attendance the results : 
are (till more striking. According to 
the report ot the Superintendent of 
Schools for 1919 there were 629 grad 
uate* of approved /oar-year high 
school* in the Western Shore counties, 
and SE6 in the Eastern Shore. If the 
Western Shore noeds eight colleges to 
care for its C29 high school graduates, 
it follow* that the Eaateu Shore! 
.•hould have four and one-half colleges 
for its, 366 graduate*. |

If we compare the Eastern Shore 1 
with Baltimore City the results are; 
also favorable. There are In Balti 
more City about 626,000 people, 663 ' 
high school graduate* (1919), and, 
four standard colleges, not to mention , 
numerous other school* doing more 
or leu of college work (MIKon Uni 
versity, several business colleges, the 
Y. M C. A. schools, the Berlitz School 
of Language*, etc.). This gives an 
average of about 160,000 people and 
163 high school graduate* per college. 
The one college on the Eastern Shore, 
therefore, serves about 80 per cent 
more people and 118 per cent more 
high school graduate* than the aver 
age college of Baltimore. City.

Or let n* tako the State of Dela 
ware for our comparison. Delaware 
ha* a population about equal to that 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland. In 
1019 U had only 242 high school grad 
uates. Yet, Delaware support* a 
flourishing college with about 460 
students. Thus, the Eastern Shore 
demonstrates a far more lively inter 
est in education than the State of 
Delaware, and ought to support a col 
lege about 60 per cent larger than 
elaware College.

It U obvious that whether we draw 
our comparison from the entire coun 
try, from the Western Shore, from 
Baltimore City, or from Delaware, the 
result i* always the same—the East 
ern Shore fumlaho* an ample field 
for one or even two very flourishing 
college*. In view of these ftcU can 
the Eastern Shore afford to let it* 
college fallT With *uch « field a* 
thla, if Eastern Shoremen will but 
lend their Interest and lupport, Wash 
ington College can quickly develop 
Into tbe foremost college of Maryland 
and one that will compare favorably 
with the beet known college* of the 
land. ____________

BOOK RECEPTION AT
NEW CENTURY CLUB

The New Century Club of Dclmar 
held its annual Book Reception in the 
club room Wednesday evening, April 
0. The room was artistically decor 
ated and the program was prepared 
for the occasion by Missel Blanche 
Long and Elsie Hearn.

Instrumental Duet—"March from 
Taunhaeuser. by Wagner—Madams 
Marion anting" and Frank Lynch, Jr. 

Vocal Solo—"That Old Irish Moth 
er O' Mine"—Lyric by William Je 
rome, music by Harry Von Ti\yer— 
Mix* Lydia Wilson.

Vocal Duet—"Old Fashioned Car- 
den," by Cole Porter—Misses Elsie 
llearn and Blanche Long. Pianist, 
Mrs. J. Fred Slovens. '

Vocal Solo—"Moonlight StarligM," 
by Gelbert*—Mrs. Howard Morgtn, 
of Seaford, formerly Miss Grace Pev 
newell, of Dclmar. Pianist, Mils 
BUnchii Long.

Forty-*i«ht books were donated. 
Frit punch and wafers were served to 
the guests.

April 19th will be "Open Day." 
Mrs. P. K. Bills will have charge of 
the program.

ARCADEIMM
ONE NltE

April 18th.

OKEH RECORD 
STARS

Norfolk Rotary Club. says, none 
equal to the Old South 
land, Singers Richmond 

Likewise

Seats on Sale Now

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION. 
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST

24,1912, OF THE WICOMICO NEWS. {

PublUbsxl w**klr at Ball.bury. Wfcomlro County. Maryland, for April 1 1921 
3UU of Marrland. County of Wl<*oml«o. MI

lUfnr* me, a Notary Public In and for th*> Slat* and county afor+aald. p*r«on*ny *J>- 
t*«n*<f OJvert I- EsHlH. who. having l**n duly pw,>r n arrurdinjr to law, tt*t>o*M and MM that 
h* to tb« Manftfinc Editor of The Wirumlcn N«wa. ami that the following U. to U»* b**t of 
bin knowl*dir« and belief, a true aUt«*m«>nt of thr nwrwniMp, manairvmrnt (and If a daily 
paper, the circulation), vie., ot the af«r«Mi<J r>ubltration for tKc <lmt* ahown in th» a bow cap 
tion, required by th* Act of Aujruat 24. IV12. mwlxxllnl In MCtion 443, I'oatal l^awi and Rego- 
latlons. printed on the rrvrror of thli form. lo wit-

1. That UM n»ro#* and addr»**«« of ih* publisher, editor, manaclnv editor and ba*rin«*M 
manager* ar*: PublUher—Tb« New* FubliahlnR Cnrajiany. Hallabury, Maryland, fedltor— 
(k>rdon K. Klmrin. HalUbury. Maryland. Manuirinic V^litor -Calvtrt !„ Eat ill. Bftlbbvo* 
Maryland. Biulnwa Manar«r—Non*.

2. That O>« owner* ar«i )(ii»« name* and •ddretae*) of Individual owner*, or. If % eor* 
poratlon. r)w It* name and th# name* and addrvMe* of •torkhold«r» owning or holding I per 
r«nt or more of th« total amount of flock.) Kreil I*. Adktnu. K. Pale Adktn*). WalUr J. Brew 
ing-ton, Harry W. Ruark. Alan F. IWnJnmin. Walter S. Hhenp»r»l. Oftham Gundv. R. Harry 
PhUHpa. Wm. S. Gonfy. Jr.. K. Rlall WhJU. Oacar L. llorri*. A. W. W. Woodcock, a 0. Calwr* 
AuBu»tui Taadvtn*, K. D. Mllcbell. Salisbury. Maryland.

I. That the known bondholder*. morUrairrw and other aeeurlty holder* owning or bold- 
inc 1 per cent or mor* of total amount uf bond*. morUrtft*. or other MturithM are; (I/ th*f* 
are non*. ao atata.) None.

4. That the two paraarapha next aoov*. giving ta« name* of tbe owner*. •tockhoUvr*. 
•nd aeruflty holdvm. If any. onnUain not only th« lint of atockholder* and aeetirttr holder* a* 
Uvrr appt«r npon the books of th»trompany but aUo. In caaca when the • lock holder or t*. 
cunty ftoJder ftppcan U|*un the boom ut in« rompauy a« tm*i*^« or in any uUwr fiduciary rvuv- 
tlon, the name of the permon or eori«irallon for whom «urh trus*t*« U aeilnit. la givrn; abM 
that the aa<d two paracrapha contain ttatemrntu rmbrarintt affiant's full knowtedjre and balUf 
aa to tbe rircunutanoee and condition* umlrr whtrh itorkholdrr* and «eeurlt* holder* wtw> do 
not appear ui>on tbe book* of the company aa trunteea, hold *t«x-k and aecuritW* in a capacity 
other than that of a bona fide owner; and thU alt I ant haa no reason to believe that any otbe/r 
per*on, aaaocUtlon, or cori*oratk>n h«* any Interact direct or Indirect In the *aid atock, 
bond*, or other securities than a* »o stated by him.

B. That tbe averace number of ropira of e*ch tosiM of Ihl* publlrmtlon told or 
muted. throuch the malU or otherwise, to i»ald aubacrfben dtirinr UK •'* month* pre 
tbe date ihown above la ________ (Thta Information U required from dally publication* only.)

CAI.VKHT L. ESTILU Mmna«ln« Editor.
Sworn to and subscribed before m« thl* *errnth.day of April. I«l

(SEALJ ANNIK V. JOHKBON. 
(My commi**l«n expire* May. 19St.)

NOTE—Thb statement must b* made In dui.llr»t« and both copkm dellveKd by th* pulv 
lUhirr u. the po*tmaat»r. who ahall send one copy to t*e THlnl Aaslitanl PoaUnaster UeoeraJ 
(DivUlon of GlaaalAeation). Wa-hlnKtoo. D. C.. «nd r*4aln the other In the file* of the post 
office. The publtober mtttt publlih a coiiy of thla *Ulem«nt In Ibe tocond IMU* printed n«t 
after IU flllnw.
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ALWAYS ON SALE—A CHOICE 

I.bt OF WELL BROKEN

MULES
Sound and Guaranteed to be as
represented. Come in and look

them over.

James E. Lowe
EAST CAMDEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.
5-26-CX-1821.

The Voice of The Pack
(Continued from Page 17).
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Call Phone 576

W. G. Godfrey
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House ; Decorative
PAINTING
Work dona in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

Snowbird felt verr-Ciad of her Inti 
mate, accurate knowledge of tbe 
wbole region of the Divide. In her In 
fancy the winding trails bad been her 
playground, and long ego she had ac 
quired the^mountaineer's sixth eense 
for traversing them at night She hnd 
need of that knowledge now. Sbo 
slipped Into her free, swinging stride; 
and tho Inn beams from the windows 
of tlie house werejfeoon lost In tbe 
pines behind her. « was one of those 
silent, breathless ."nights with which 
no* mountaineer ls>ntlrely unacquaint 
ed, and for a long time tho only sound 
she conld hear was ber own soft 
tramp In tbe pine needles. The trees 
themselves were motionless. That 
peculiar sound, not. greatly different 
from that of rnnronfc water which the 
wind often make* tn the plno tops, 
was entirely locking. • Not that she 
conld be deceived .by It—as stories 

I ten that certain teftderfect, dying of 
thirst In tbe barrel hQls, have been. 
Bat she always liked the sound; and 
she missed. It especially tonight.

fihe felt that if she would stop to 
listen, there would be many faint 
sounds tn the thickets—those little 
hushed noises that the wild things 
make to remind night-wanderers of 
their presence. But she did not In 
the least cnro to near these sounds. 
They do nj>t tend toward pence of 
mind on a long walk over the ridges. 

The wlldorness- began at once. 
Whatever Influence toward civiliza 
tion her father's house hud brought to 
the wilds chopped !.(' as beneath a 
blade In the flrst fringe of pines. This 
Is altogether characteristic of tho Ore 
gon forests. They are much too big 
and too old to be tnincd In any largo 
degree by the presence of one house. 
No one knew this fact better than ; 
Lennox himself who. In a hard win- I 
ter of four years before, had looked ) 
out of bis window to Hnd tbe wolf \ 
pack ranged In a hungry circle about j 
bis house. Within two hundred yards i 

, after sho had passed through her fa- 
I flier's door, she was perfectly aware 
that the wild wns stirring and throb 
bing with life about her. At flrst she 

I tried very bard , to think of other 
j things. Dut the attempt wasn't en- 
, tlrely a success. And before she bad 
' covered the flrst of the twelve miles, 
| tho sounds that from the flrst had 
i been knocking at tbe door of ber con 
sciousness began to make an entrance. 

If a person lies still long enough, he 
can usually .ear his heart beating 
and tho flow of his blood In his 
arteries. Aay sound, no matter how 
faint, will make U»elf beard at last 
It was this way with a very peculiar

BeTngT the ovher roaT TTWEs a -c-aiair.
Ordinarily a human being to much 

more potentially dangerous to a wom 
an In the hills »t night than a cougar. 
A cougar is in abject coward and 
some men are not But Snowbird felt 
herself entirely capable of handling 
finy human foes. They would ha-e no 
advantage orer ber; they would have 
no purpose In killing from ambush; 
and she trusted to tier own marks 
manship Implicitly. While U Is an ex 
tremely dfmcnlt thing to shoot at a 
cougar leaping from, the thicket, a tall 
man standing on a trafl presents an 
easy target Besides, she had a vague 
sense of discomfort that If this animal 
were a cougar, he wasn't acting true 
to form, no was altogether too bold.

The animal on the trail behind her 
was taking no care at all to go silent 
ly. He was simply pit-patting along, 
wholly at hU ease. Be acted as If the 
fear that men have Instilled In his 
breed was somehow missing. And 
(hot Is why she Instinctively tried to 
hurry on the tralL '

The step kept pace. For a long 
mile, np's barren ridge, she heard 
every step It made. Then, as the 
brush closed deeper around her, she 
couldn't hear It at all.

She hurried on, straining to the 
silence. No, the sound was stopped. 
Conld It be that the animal, fearful at 
last bad turned from her trail? And 
(hen for the first time a gasp thnt 
was not rreatly different from a de-

a ••*•»••»•»*«**»•••»••'••»* I nolso that crept op through the silence 
# _._ _ _ _____ _. _ li from the tralP nchthd her. Hh«THE PAUL CO.
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I'romptly given.
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BALTIMORE. MD.

8hs Heard the Steps Again.

"was To Turn over to fNfT 
courts ft*- to the activities of the anon < 
ring. Some one—probably Bert Cran 
ston himself—hud been waling on the 
trail. Others bad come thereafter. 
And his lips set In his revolve to let 
this murder measure In the debt he 
hsd to pay Cranston.

The Leaner bouse itemed -try * 
lent wtudfc almost an boor later, be 
turned ah hone tnto tie corral. Be 
hsd rntbtr hoped that 8aowt>1rd would 
be at the' door to meet him. The dark- 
new hadyoat fallen, and all the lamp* 
were llgmed. Be strode Into the liv 
ing roost, warming his hands an tn- 
imnt beside the fireplace. The Are 
needed fuel. It bad evidently been 
neglected for nearly in hour.

Then he called Snowbird. His voice 
echoed In the silent room, unanswered. 
He celled again, then went no look for 
her. At the door of tbe dining room 
ho found tbe note thnt she had left 
for him.

tt told, very limply end plainly, that
her father lay Injured In his bed, and
he wns to remain and do what tie
conld for him. She had gone for help
to the ranger station.

! lie Icnped through the rooms to Leo-
I nox's dodr. then went In on tiptoe.
I And the first thing he aaw when he
; opened the door was the grluled

man's grny face on tho pillow.
"You're home early, Dan." he said. 

"How many did you getr
It was entirely characteristic. 

Shaggy old Woof la too proud to howl 
over th« wnund| that lav him low, and 

(Continued on PORC 20).
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from the trail^ flcnmd_ ber. She 
wouldn't give"It any heed oil flrst But 
In a very llttlo whllo Indeed. It grew 
so Insistent that sbo could no longer 
disregard It

Borne living creature was trotting 
along on tho trail behind, keeping ap 
proximately the same distance be 
tween them.

Foregoing any attempt to Ignore K, 
she set her cool young mind to think 
ing what manner of beast It might he. 
Its step was not greatly different from 
that of a large dog—except possibly a 
dog would have made slightly more 
noise. Yet sho couldn't even be euro 
of this basic premise, because this 
animal, whatever It might be. had at 
first seemingly moved with utmost 
caution, but now took less care with , 
Its step than Is customary with the | for« "un**1 h« 
wild denizens of tflo woods. A wolf, I habitation between

THE
HILL & JOHNSON
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland
r A A I W

MoneytoLoan
On First Mortpre M Real E*tate 

or good MCBttf.
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BALTIMOREWELD 
CYUNWRS 
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AND ALL 
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for Instance, can simply drift when It 
wishes, and the sllenco of a cougar Is 
a name. Vet unless her pursuer wcro ; 
a dog, which seemed entirely unlikely. 
It was certainly one of those two. She | 
would have liked very much to believe | 
tho step was that of Old VTolf tho i 
bear, suddenly curious as to what^'lils , 
dim light of hers might be; but 1»,e , 
couldn't bring herself to accept tho 
He. Woof, except when wounded or ' 
cornered. Is tbe most amlnblo crea 
ture In the Oregon woods, and It 
would give her almost n sense of se-1 
curlty to have him waddling along i 
behind her. Tho wolves and cougar, | 
remembering tho arms of Woof, would ! 
not be nearly so curious. But nnfor- ' 
Innately, the black bear hnd never > 
done such a thing In the memory of 
man, and If bo had. he would have 
made six tiroes as much notso. no 
can go fairly softly when be Is stalk- 
Ing, but when he Is obliged to trot—
•s he would bo obliged to do to beep
•p with a swift-walking human figure
—he Clicks twigs llko a rolling log. 
She bad the Impression that tbe ani 
mal belaud bad been passing like 
smoko at flrst, but wasn't taking the 
trouble to do It now.

The sound woe a soft pat-pat on the 
trail—sometimes entirely obliterated 
but always recurring when she began 
to believe that she bad only fancied 
Its presence. Qomctlmcs a twig, rain- 
eoaked though It was, cracked beneath 
a heavy foot, and again and again 
sho heard the brush crashing, and 
nulling as something passed through. 
Sometimes, when the trail 4rae cov 
ered with soft pine needles. It was 
practically Indistinguishable.

Tlie aiUmn\ was approximately one 
hundred feet behind. It wasn't a wolf, 
she thought Tho wolves ran In packs 

I this season, end except In winter were 
more afraid of human beings than any 
ether living creature. It wasn't a lynx
—one of those, curiosity-devoured Ut- 
tie fellnee that will mew all day on a 
trail and never dare come near. It 
was much too large for a lynx. The 
feet fell too solidly. There were no 
dogs In tbe mountains to follow at 
heel; end ahe bad BO desire whatever 
to meet Qhag. the faithful hybrid that 
need to be ber fnardlan tn tbe hflje. 
for Shaft bad cone to bU well-de 
ferred rest several seasons before. 
Tfro other possibilities remained. Ono 

that this follower was e, human

epalrinc sob caught at her throat. Sho 
heard the steps ngatn, nnd they were 
In the thickets just beside her.

T\ro hours before Snowbird had left 
the house, on her long tramp to the 
ranger station, Don had started home. 
He hadn't shot until sunset, as he bad 
planned.

114 rode one of Lennox*s cattle 
ponies, the only piece of horse-flesh 
that Bill had not taken to tho valleys 
when be had driven down tbe live 
stock. She was e pretty bay, a spir 
ited, high-bred mnro that could whip 
about on her bind legs at tho touch of 
the rein on hor neck. She made good 
time along the trail. And an hour be- 

the only hunrnn 
the morlb and

Lcnnox*s house—the cabin that bad 
been recently occupied by Landy Hll- 
drcth.

He glanced at the place as be 
passed and saw that It was deserted. 
No smell of wood smoke remained In 
'.'•« air. Evidently Landy bad gone 
down to tbe settlement* with his 
precious testimony in regard to tbe 
arson ring. Yet It was curious that 
no word bad been beard ot him. As 
far as Dan knew, neither tMo courts 
nor tbe forest sorvlct, had taken ac 
tion.

Ilo hurried on. four miles farther. 
Tho trail entered the heavy thickets, 
and be had to ride slowly. It was as 
wild n section as could be found on 
tho whole Divide. And Just at he 
came to a little cleared space, three 
strange, dark birds flung up on wide- 
spreading wings.

He knew them at once. All moun 
taineers come to knott them before 
their days are done. They were tbe
buzzards, the followers of the dead. 
And what they were doing In the 
thicket just beside tho trail, Dan did 
not dare to think.

Of course they might be feeding on 
the body of a deer, mortally wounded 
by some hunter. He resolved to ride 
by without Investigating. He glanced 
up. Tbe buzzards were hovering In 
the sky, evidently trailing for him to 
pass. Then, mostly to relieve a cnrl- 

| one sense of discomfort In bis own 
mind, he stopped hie bone and die- 
mounted.

The twilight had started to fall, and 
already Ita flrst graynese had begun 
to soften tbe harder Unee of forest 
and bill. And after bis flrst glance at 
•ho curious wtyte heap beside tho 
trail, he wee extremely «lsd that It 
had. But there was no chance to mis 
take tho thine. Die elements end 
much more terrible agent* had each 
wrought their change, yet per* *o*

what
had occnnedj Datf dUhff doubt for 
an instant but ih*t"Uiw-»'the akele-

A •> *j Aa •_•_»-• *.__*•ton of LAndf
He force* htnwetf &lff nearer. The 

buamida wer* •Im'oat dope, and one 
white two* frata ttieKdiBalder'nve un- 
mlstakable ertdoaoqr of Ibe p«_sags of 
• bnflet wwt NW happened, there 
after, be ouidA onlT knee*.

0e fot 1)e,cK ''Qufcx^F ^tt _Ui hone. 
Be _,
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(Continued

old Dear on Of«'be3 nsTpar- 
token at his iptrlt

"Good Lord," Dsa BVtwend. "flow 
Iwdly are yon hnrtr

"Not so bad bnt that Tm sorry thnt 
jSuowblrd has gone drifting twelve 
vnea over the hills for help, in 
flark u DHch."

And H was. Dan could scarcely 
make out the outline of the sombw 
ridges against the sky.

Ttiey talked on, and their subject 
was whether Dan should remain to 
take care of Lfnnox, or whether ho 
thould attempt to overtake Snowbird 
with (be horse. Of course the girl 
bad ordered him to stay. Lennor, on 
the other hand, said that Dnn coald 
not help him to the least, and desired 
him to follow the girl. 
' Tm not often anxious about her," 
he eald slowly. "But It Is a long walk 
through the wildest part of the Di 
vide. Borne way—I can't bar acciSent* 
tonight I don't like to think of her 
On those mountains alone."

And remembering what bad tain be 
side the trail, Don felt the same. He 
had heard, long ago, that any animal 
that once tasted human flesh lose* Its 
fear of men and Is never to be trusted 
again. Some wild animal that still 
hooted the ridges bad, to tlio last 
month, done Just that thing. He left 
the room and walked softly to the 
door.

The'night lay silent and mysterious 
over the Divide. He stood listening. 
The girl had started only an hour be 
fore, end It was unlikely that she 
Could have traversed more than two 
miles of the steep trail In" that time. 
Although the horse ordinarily did not 
Climb • hill more swiftly than • ha- 

being, he didn't doubt bnt tbat 
conld overtake her before she 

went three miles farther. But where 
Jay hit dnty—with the Injured man 
In the boose or with the daughter on 
her errand of mercy In the darkneraT

Then the matter, was decided for 
him. 80 faint that It only whiskered 
at the dim, enter frontiers of hen ring, 
• sound come pricking through the 
darkness. Only, hie months of listen- 
tat to the fnlnt sonndii of the forest, 
and the Incredible silence of the night 
enabled bin to hear It at all. But he 
knew what It was, the report of a 
nlstnl. Snowbird had met an enemy 
n (he darkness,

tie called once to tenaox. snatched 
the sbttgun that still stood where be 
hart placed It In the corner of the 
room, nod hastened to the corral. The 
mure whleKercO plaintively when be 
took b*r from her .food,.

(Continued Next Week.)
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It Is .estimated that there are over 
100 million acres of >and needing 
drainage before they will produce the 
maximum yields of even moderate 
yields of crops. This subject has re 
ceived careful attention from the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture and the State College and advice 
can be obtained from these sources as 
well as material assistance without 
charge to the farmer. .

There are many acres of land in 
Wicomico County which need drain- 
ago and this should be probably the 
first thing to bo considered in improv 
ing this land. Without proper drain 
age these lands cannot and will not 
produce what they should for in addi 
tion to. holding back farm operation 
in early spring the crop may be rain 
ed by weather conditions during the 
growing season. In the'summcr of 
1910 a very heavy rainfall, or several
rainfalls occurred on 
Shore, and the Irish

the Eastern 
potato crop,

planted on the low, undrained lands of 
the coup,ty was ruined. Adequate 
drainage would have helped this sit 
uation a great deal even If U did not 
prevent the loss-entirely.

There is no question but that it payi 
and pays big to drain land that needs 
it Instances are numerous where 
drainage has returned a profit of 60 
per cent during a single season. 

Seldom Drain Thor*o|hly.
There may not be, at present, any 

Ideal system of drainage but any sys 
tem employed that is adequate, per 
manent and using the least possible 
land can be used to advantages The 
open ditch system although it has its 
place and la better than no system at

Thnrsday, April 14, 1921.
Agent, the State College, or the 
United States Department of Agri- 
enltart. Plans and complete Instruc 
tions can be obtained from the De 
partment at a very small cost to *h» 
farmer. ^,

Open ditches can bo dug with ma 
chines made for that purpose and us 
ually at much less expense than dig 
ging by hand labor, bitches have 
been dug on the Eastern Shore with 
ono of those machines costing $32, at 
a saving of, in one instance 76 tier 
cant, of the cost of digging by hand. 
Qn open soils of a* fairly light nature 
these machines will dig a ditch almost 
as fast' as the mules or horses will 
walk. The farmers in any community 
could join together in buying on* of 
thcs machine; and it would more than 
pay for itself in one year.

Ditching by dynamite is practical In 
many, cases and can be done for about 
40 per cent of the cost of hand dig 
ging. This method of ditching is not 
practical in evry case but where it to 
practical it has much to recommend 
It. The cost wiH vary, but .-JJ ordinary 
ditch 4H feet wide and 2U feet deep 
with ono itick of dynamite placed 
every 2 feet will cost from 13 to 16 
cents per yard.

Improves Soil Condition*.
Drainage will improve the physical 

condition of the soil so that stiff soils 
are made more easily handled as well 
as allowing more air to enter the soil. 
Very few plants thrive with "wet 
feet" and rainage will opyi up the 
soil, give more room for roots to 
grow.

Under-dralnagc by means of tile is 
perhaps the best system used up to 
th« prevent time. Two kinds of tile.

lar and although tome men claim that 
"found tile \» best' we And many far 
mer* using the hexagonal, tilo. Theso 
shape* are caller H.O lay and will not 
choke or clog'up as easily as other 
shapes. In the clay tilo. the hard 
burned are, considered the best while 
cement tilo made of the best cement 
and clean sand are said to give good 
satisfaction. There are mpny cement 
machines for making tilo on the mar 
ket and In sections where clay tile is 
not made or high in price it is practi 
cal for a community to invest in one 
of these machines and make their own 
tile.

No general statement can be made 
that will covcr^ihe arrangement of 
drains on each farm for the arrange 
ments will depend largely upon the 
nature of tho soil, the lay of the land 
as to the "outlet" and "inlet." As a 
rule the outlet Is the first consider-

*-;-• /-; ^:,^v:^^:t^
f-£.- "^*: ."% '•' \
*ffi>f'i££***i. •'.;'; •] %',. '"'' .,: ..••;•. ,v,"Kv- >" *.* ,&* v.: ^.- .^^')'^ .*.• &••
lF:; !J^'•>*•«_•««»•« ' J^i '«?•'»• /•''••':' -^^r ' ^M":':"-^. V ..'•'.'' 'i^-L

all, is not tho bent possible system as, alion and care must be taken espccial- 
theae ditches occupy too much of the ly on level land, to hava the outlet 
land that could bo devoted to crop.] properly placed. The outlet, and main, 
Tho open ditches seldom give a j should be placed on the lowest land 
thorough job of drainage and the cost | lo that they will b» low enough to 
of maintainenec is very high. The .permit the proper fall, 
time labor .ml money .pent in keep- j F| M fc R d 
Ing the open ditch clean of weeds and |
brush and doing tho necessary cxcava-' Somc l«n<> wi" nc«l on 'y • few lim'» 
tlon would pay for an adequate ays-1 ot tllc w l">" they arc low or wet In I 
tern of tile drainage in a few years, j "P01*- The drain* are laid from 2 to 
Open ditches have their place when,** fccl deep and lines of dram from 
their serve as an outlet for tile drains,' 3° »° 200 fcot apjirt depending upon : 
as a protection around the fields and' lhc n«ll"-c °* lhc B<lil to he drained. 

I to carry off surplus water from fields | On heavy soils the drains should bo | 
1 during excessive rainfalls. ''Bi<1 comparatively shallow while on., 
I The slse of the main will vary with • «*ht noila, sand or gravel, they mny j 
(the several factors mentioned before.! 11® '"W deeper and the lines farther: 
,such as the amount of ground to be|«Par'- I 
drained into main.-ho fall, the natu« , The grade, or pilch, "should bo 

I of tho soil and the amount of water, enough to allow rapid now and if this] 
to be carried off. A steep grade in a >» <*""« the tilo will he kept clean nu i 
light soil will need a larger main than! tomatically as it were. The grade may , 

|on<vin a heavier soil as water passes vary from 1 Inch to 100 f-et to 4 
i through a light soil much more easily I inches or even more. Small tile, such 
1 and rapidly than it does through a soil' as 2 or 2(4 inch are vory seldom prac-
of a heavier nature. tical alul in man >' «<*"ons of the
„,.,'_ _ ,. „ ' ., i Kastcrn Shore nothing less than a 4,Ditching By Dyn.mlt, Practical. ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ̂  ̂
The cost of tllc drainage, as mi_ht ^ tt __ (m c , ay lam, n[ld placo<j f ^ Mf

be expected, varies a great deal but' lo|-cthor 4 lneh liu, m j Kht unjWc r the ;
any farmer by cstimatinB the number purp(,_c ,)Ul B 4 inr|l ti ; rj ()r lHrRcr> i
of foot of tile needed, and^the coal of wj|[ ^ hctlcr ,a ( is(uclion nlld scr.
digging ditches in this ipction can vico ,_ p^,.,^!^ ttn <._,,,,.,_ „„,) re.,
arrive very closely to the total cost as suU in Incrca3cd KTVfx ^ incrcaged I
soon as he has obtained the price on pro(U(J j
tha tllc. Assistance In this matter Many m .J|tlr:l , il)nil
can be obtained /rom his County .howinK lhe b(, ni, ril

THE ORDER OF OWLS
Was Organized Nov. 10, 1904.

It has now more than 
3,000 NESTS and 860,000 MEMBERS

01 WHOM IT IS COMPOSED
The OWL rhjirtiT membership in South Btmd. Indiniw, 

the Homo Nest, iiu-Uuk's muny of tho best citizens, iiu-luding 
Thco. Thorwud, 1'ri-siilont and Leader of the Independent 
Tclenhono Interests of the United States; Hon. D. M. Shive- 
ley; Dr. J. W. Hill, prominent in Iruiinnu m«lica! services; L). 
B. J. Shafer, ex-Mayor, of the city; A. L. Brick, representa 
tive in Congress f rom the Thirteenth District, and more than 
one hundred other gentlemen who lire prominent in upcial 
and business circles in the Northwest. Among these must 
not be forgotten J. E. NefT. ortfnuizei; of the Citizens' Na 
tional Bunk, tho Citizens'1 Trust Co., The American Trust (Jo., 
and Union Trust Co., which institutions are handling ranch 
of tho finances of u population of 160,000 people in South 
Bend. The membership of the Home Nest is nearly 8,000. 
Outfiide of South Bend, the mcnfbership of the Order includes 
Governors, U. S. Senators, Congressmen, Mayors, Lawyers, 
Clergymen, Physicians, and men in all walks of life. 
183.

th'. be given 
>f tiling, but 

these few niay show tin- |iur|«w: "put 
in 8,000 feet of tile in the last four 
yearn at an approximate cost iif JKI, 
per acre and my crops were practical 
ly doubled after drainage." "I have 
laid 1,600 feet of tile in the last year 
on the very low ground, at an npprox-, 
imatc cost of $R.M) per ncre. The in 
crease in crops the first year nmrr 
Ihun puid for the cost of draintue. On 
one piece 1 wan K« ll '"K practically no 
corn from, made me f>0 bnskets per 
acre after draimite<\" "1 have drained 
about 10 acres, laying uhuut 10,001) 
fcot of tile. The yield nf gr»** was 
trebled after drainage." "In the last 
four years 1 have dr.»lncd u 40 acre 
field; the lir»t SO acres drained four 
years ago gave mo two crop* of com. 
a 30 buihcl crop of whent and rut 
over two tons of timothy hay in the 
season of 1915. Tho two crops of corn 
paid for th« drainaK<-' by their in- 
crvueu."

—GEORCE R. COBB,

CaUrrb C«noot B« Cored
•7 LOCAI, APPLICATIONS. M th«T 
cannot ruch the ••«! of the 4lM*M. 
Catarrh l> » local <!l«»»io. cr«»tly Influ- 
trtmi by ronitltutlnnal condition*. HAUL'S 
CATARRH MRD1CINE «rtU cur* catarrh. 
It la tkkm InUrnally and act* throuch 
(he Blood on tn« MurotM>Burfar«* of the 
Syitttn. 11A1.1/8 CATARRH MOMCINB 
I* compOMd «( com* of tli« but tonic* 
known, combln*«l with *omfl of th* b«*t 
Mood puruVrc, The r»"«ct conililnatlon 
of lh« ln«r»<ll«nl« In HALL'S CATARRH 
MBOICINtt I* wli*t rroduc** «ucb woo- 
dtrful multn In ca!*rrh*l conditions.

on Dollars and More

> H | M M H M * ,+»»4M»HMMMMM*»»MH«*M*M

is thrown deliberately away on American farm* thru 
inexcusable carelessness and wanton neglect to house 
machinery and implements. ' \ ^

How much of this waste occurs on your farm? This 
is the age of machinery, but machinery, eren more than 
"Old Dobbin" needs protection from the weather. Ma 
chinery allowed to stand out in all sorts of weather goes 
to pieces in a hurry. ^

During the rush season, when every minute of your 
time counts in dollars and cents, you find that unpro 
tected implements, couldn't stand the strain, and your 
work is held up, perhaps in the harvest field, while your 
equipment is being repaired.

Isn't it foolish to stand for such a loss when a slight 
investment in an implement shed would do away with, 
the unnecessary expense, and .the costly, Vexing delays?'

.. HERE IS WHAT ONE FARMER HAS 
' DISCOVERED-

His machinery cast him $1000 and had to be re- 1 
every five years because it was not properly cared for. 
In other words his account looked like this:— 
Interest on $1000 at 6%-..._._.___-..................$ 60
Wear and tear on unhoused machinery at 20%......$200 x

Total...........-.,....$260

' so THAT MAN WENT TO THE MILL AND
BOUGHT SOME LUMBER. '

After he had his implement shed built, his account look 
ed like this:— . ' •«, f

Interest on $1000 at 6% ..'................ ..........._
Interest on $400 for shed at 6%.....................
Wear and tear on shed at 10%.._ ______ ._..
Wear and tear on protected machinery at 8%....

m

Total............ .$204

HE SAVED $56.00 EACH YEAR ON OPERATING 
EXPENSES AND YOU CAN DO THE SAME.

SEE US TODAY ABOUT THE RIGHT KIND OF 
IMPLEMENT SHED.

Irr

E. S. ADKINS & COMPANY
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, * - MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkuu!
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STRONG CASE 
IS PRESENTED

BY TEACHERS
Cite Figures To Show County

In-

Noted Educator Will Deliver Add 
In Court House on "Relation of 

School To Business."
Thc school authorities and others 

interested in the cause of education 
arc looking forward with great pcals- 
ure and interest to the address to be 
delivered by Dr. Albert Cook, State 
Superintendent of Education, this 
(Thursday) evening, in tne Court 
room.

Dr. Cook's theme will be "Thn Re 
lation of thc Schools to Business," and 

Cowl Houis IB Crowded With School I ne C0mc8 t<) Sn| i8bury at thc request 
Teacher* Who Arc Advocating ajof the Chamber of Commerce to d»- 
Ralne o{ $50 Per Year Reprenenta- liver a message which will no doubt

Commissioners Salary 
crease la Justified.

ABOUT 500 ATTENDED
HEARING ON TUESDAY

DR. COOK TO LECTURE 
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT

lives of Civic 
Were Present.

Organization* Also be highly interesting and instructive 
to all who hear him.

Dr. Cook has spent many years in
r< _.-« j '.L. r r educational work in Maryland and is 
Fortified with an array of figures . .... . , "a_ • r , . .j splendidly equipped to speak on thcShowing comparisons of salaries paid .. . , ., , _j

.. * '. . . . .  !. all-important theme of Educat on.the public school teachers of Wico-' . . . 
, . . . .... , , -i I A strong sentiment nae existedm co county w th the salaries prevail- 1. .. ... . i*i»»««amng those interested m educa- cuuv.«, , ., . . . , . . ,ing in the various branches of busi- !

ness, the teachers went before thc '

hern 
tionul matters that thc State should
have a Normal School on the Eastern,, .   . . . . _, . ; asCounty Commissioners last Tuesday!.,. ...   ,. . , ,

. ' . . ., . , . Shore, with Salisbury as the local on,nnA nwviann t /wl * V»rtn» />nun fnr on in. ' ^   .. ,

and it is b.'l.cvixl that tne matter will 
be discussed by Dr. Cook during his 
lecture.

DEDICATION 
SERVICES ARE 

IMPRESSIVE

and presented their case for an in 
crease in salary in a businesslike 
manner.

The hearing WHS held in the court 
room, which was crowded to the doors 
with teachers from all over the coun 
ty, white and colored. With thcnl 
came members of civic organizations, 
parents of Parents' and Teachers' As 
sociations, and many taxpayer*. The 
crowd was estimated at close to 500.

Miis May Hill, president of the 
Wicomico County Teachers' Associa 
tion, was the first speaker and in a 
general way presented the teachers' 
side of the question at i.«sur, reading 
the resolution adopted by the Associa 
tion asking of the Commissioners a 
raise in salary of white teachers of 
$50 per year.

Mis* Ida Morris followed in an ap- 
pea^for better trained teachers, which 
could only come through a better 
equipment of our tflichers, which, of'Will Probably Tnke Charge of That 
course, would require better prepara 
tion, at increased cost. Miss Morris 
presented figures to show that tho low 
salaries paid were operating to lower 
our standard of qualified teachers by 
reason of the fact that our best qual 
ified teachers were going into other
counties where higher salaries were building of Salisbury 
paid. She appealed to the Commis- opened last Sunday 
sioners to put Wicomico

Y.M.C.A. HuildinR Formally 
Opened Sunday With Appro 

priate Exercises.

MR. W. L. KOGGS SELECTED 
AS PHYSICAL DIRECTOR

At Staunton, Va., Association.

The Young Men's Association 
was formally 
afternoon at 3 

county on o'clock with impressive sol-vices in the

BOLD THIEVES 
MAKE $1.000 

HAUL HERE
Loot Dorman & Smyth's Hard 

ware Store On Main 
Street.

ROBBERY COMMITTED 
EARLY FRIDAY MORNING)

Gain Entrance By Climbing Firo EII- 
eape In Rear of Ulman'n Opera 
Hoiue, and Walking Along Cornice 
To Second Story of the Store | 
State Police On Cane. i

Thc most daring burglary perpct-' 
rated in Salisbury in many years was! 

pulled off" some time Thursday night j 
or early Friday morning in the big 
hardware store of Thc Dorman & | 
Smyth Hardware Company, located on 
tho corner of Main and Dock streets, j

The location is one of thc most; 
prominent in, thc city, only a few feet   
from Ulman's Opera (House on Main ' 
street and equally as close to the UK j 
Lowe Garage on Dock street. A big j 
arc light at thc intersection of Main' 
and Dock streets burns brightly nil! 
night and sheds its rays clear across ' 
the first floor of thc Dorman &' 
Smyth building. One would think

ODD FELLOWS HOME
GOBS TO FREDERICK

The new Odd Fellows Home 
(or tho Orphans and Aged will 
be located just outside of Fred 
erick, Md., the site (elected be 
ing on the Lincoln National 
Highway. It consists of 40 
acres and is about one and one- 
half miles from Frederick. The 
decision to locate the home near 
Frederick wai made at a meet 
ing held in Baltimore Tuesday 
afternoon.

On Tuesday night, the fund 
of (100,000 for the new home 
was the occasion for n rally at 
the Lyric Theatre, Baltimore, 
and at that time the amount 
sought was found to be greatly 
over-subscribed.

William A. Jones, Grand Sec 
retary at the Lodge, has been 
granted an increase In salary in 
appreciation of his faithful ser 
vices, and he also will be pro 
vided with an assistant.

FARMERS ASSN. 
TO SOON HAVE 

700 IN FOLD
* - _________ v

Mr. Nock States That The 700-
Mark Will Be Reached By

End Of This Week.

MORE THAN 640 GROWERS 
ALREADY HAVE JOINED

This Week's Meetings Will Bring Add-

BANKERS TO MEET
IN DELMAR APR. 27 AID OF

PROMISED FOR 
CLEAN-UP WEEK

Mayor Kennedy Telb Woman's 
Club Members "He Will Help 

Make It Success.   ':.,

Financial Institutions of That City 
Will Entertain Tri-County AMO- 

clated Bankers. '
A big-time is being planned for the 

semi-annual meeting of thc Associat 
ed Banks of Somerset, Worcester and 
Wieomico Counties, which will be held 
in Delmar on thc afternoon of April 
27. On that occasion officials of the 
Bank of Ddmar and the First Na 
tional Bank of Delmar will bc thc
hosts of members of the association, j ORGANIZATIONS WANTED 
and no stone is being left unturned

CO-OPERATION OF ALL

Casting Lot With The Org.nl,.-h-M in Princess Anne last Monday, at
tion IK Rapidly Nearing End. j which lime m«"e" incident ^ the 

______ coming meeting were fully discussed.
Prospects for a membership of more 

than 700 loom bright for thc Wico-

", "     """"   ""-"" «-"  to make thc affair a memorable one. i Cle.n-Up Movement Will Start Mar 
ed Numbera To The RosUr-S*..1 A moPtinB of the executive commit- 2 and U(lt Unt|,  ., ^LUS 
 on Will Soon Start and Time For tee of the bankers' association was , ° " " ,   ' ^-Commit-

tec Members Will Make House-To-
Houac Canraajv Everyone Should 
Help Make Project Big Success.

A prominent speaker will be invited j
to deliver an address', and at night a; Official endorsement by tha city of

mico Farmers Association before the' b ' K b»n nuct will be held. j "Clean-Up Week" was ~ext«ndfd" by 
end of the present week according to M J.. wlllinm F- Braltan^ cashier^* (Mayor W. Artknr Kennedy «t rmeet-

JOHN'S STUDENTS

TO GIVE PLAY HERE

statement made this morning by thc Fir!" National Bank of Snow Hs$ 
-- is president of tho association, an4

the following compose the executive 
committee: Dr. Samuel A. Graham, 

more than 640 members in the fold, c"9hipr Farmers and Merchant! Bank,j

I Mr. H. A. Nock, manager of thc re-
| ccntly organized co-operative organ- '
llation. Just at present there arc !

Ing of thc Woman's Club held last 
Bfond«y, at which timo the mayor told 
the club members that.the. active co 
operation of the city official* would 
be given in helping to makcl "Clean-

and, after the four meetings to bc Snliabury. « r- Ollcar M. Purnell, pres-1 Up Week" a b!|r» routing riccesa. Dr. 
held this week, thc 700-mark not only , ''Jl' Mt Dcposit Bank- of Snow Hill, and D. B. Potter, City Health Officer, also'-
will be reached but it also will bo far j 
execccdod, it was said. I 

In making this statement, Mr.' 
Nock further said that no person had 

j been included in the count unless they i

Warren F. Sterling, cashier Bank 
of Crisficld.

Annapolis Freshmen Wltt Present 
"Officer 6W At Armory Wed 

nesday NigM, April J7. , had taken out one shure or mora Qf

On Wednesday evening, April 27,1 stock in tho association.
Owing to the fact that the momber-this the last place in Salisbury that at thc Fir(lt ReKimcnt Armory,

wouM be chosen by burrrlars to oper- wil , ^ pref!enle<, by the Fr^man j ship dr/vo. will shortly come to an end, ! 
ate tn. The corner is al«o directly on -,,  of st . ,   .  Co, lc|fc> Annmpo < M r. ^Jork again urges that all of! 
the beat of the mght policemen and | ,; _ . th^c.^t comedy cnt|Ued, "Of-1 thoae Who desire to join thc nsxocia-1 
they pass it many times each night, ficer G66 .. Prof mnd    ,,an<,y wi,, t,on do ,  at onco Th{, Ml ,. ^ 
frequently trying tho doora to asccr- acCQmpany thc player». Thl» is a | son Will soon begin, and, after that,

rally from j has opened up, the association's of- 
-.. .... _. ..  ». ».. . .ns and alliflclals, will have no time to devote to i

first one to discover the robbery I-ri- thosc who havc had ,n intorcrt ^ete> ; membeiship drives. On account of

STATE LABOR 
CONVENTION 

MEEK HERE
tain if they are locked. chance to get a splendid rally from j has opened up, thc association's of-1 Maryland And District Federa-i ed 

Mr. Levin W. Dorm.n, who was thc .  tho aloDinac of gt Johng ^ all , flclals. will have no timo to dovotc to 1 *| ylana A  "'"""  ,* '~
tion Annual Meeting: Being

Held In "Y" Building.day morning, says he is positive that alBO Ih0ic wno contempiate entering!tho great opportunities tho associa-!
his place of business was securely 
closed, as usual, when the business

institution at some future time. 
Following the play which will ba-

for the day was over Thursday, as he gjn Rt 8 16 p M and ,Mt twg hours
was the last to leave thc building. 

When Mr. Dorman entered thc
or mure, a dance haa been arranged 

! for those who with to indulge. TheBranch of Work At Local "Y 1 
About June 19 Wa» Formerly

. '" t" ~" i '*******- *  MI uw luidiaiim vf vii
Connected W»ih Athletic ActWtie* ^« »^w «"«>», n*d <>*«» «l»af  *;, johrrS Orehe«tt«v »*dst«d by

tion offers to the farmers and farm
land lowncrs of Wicomico lounty, they , MR. GLENN H. PLUMB
should at once take advantage of their 
opportunities by joining now. Mr. 1 
Nock's final word on thc membership

attended the- meeting, and promised 
to lend hia aid in furthering too suc 
cess of the project.

"Clean-Up Week" will begin on 
Monday, May 2, and will last a^ 
week. During that- ghort period, 
citizens of Salisbury should leave^no 
Ftone unturned in hefMpg to make 
this "The City Beautiful?* It ir re 
quested that houses, cellars, out 
houses, as well as the yards, shoald 
be thoroughly cleaned and put In tip 
top order. Also, It has been^uggest-

' not make a sanitary "city and to 
heartily cooperate in- the movement, 
real participation must be haij.

Some of the things that will help to 
bring about the desired improvement 
to thc city's appearance arid to its

DELIVERS ADDRESS;,anitar)r conditions, follow: See that 
' all rubbish is removed from four eel

. ,   ....  «.     ., ...    « ~t lu'jou ta
ptled of their contents, consisting o> ; ,Ij(fh Schoo[ Orchestrm, which has! On Friday night of last week, Mr.
high-class revolver., repeating rifles, ^^ doin(t splcndid work. The pat. C| arcncc sturKill wag clocled dlrcclor I

store Friday »»<ning he found that| mulic wU1 bo furnUlhed by y,, Sl. drive Is "do It BOW; it moan, too much AuUlor of rluwb PU" 8poke At i'«r. backyard and acnway; have It 
.... _,.._ .._  i , i..» _,_... .^. i JWasadajrV £ * !«  H*grrUtn|rr-r^-'" sultabte m*pUcl«i so UuU

Railroad OrganlxaUon More TRan (t can be readily removed; clear hall- 
100 Delegates Are In Attendance-' » »  °''U obstrnetlons; remove and

clean all carpets for the summer; 
Trip Made To Ocg.n City gcrub floors _ hal ,wayi and .  unv,f.

'Wished woodwork thoroughly; us* 
Thc seventeenth annual convention' p|enty O f 8oap tnd hot water; clean

.
Pl«t«d ware, kmves, forks and spoon.. ; roni( an<1 palro|1Mllw| wiu b,, Prof . ' of thc no | mar nivislon. Elections 
raiors, razor blades and many other nru, Mrg g s Handy( of st John ,8 wi ,, bc hM lhu wpck at Boun<,.a

record as favoring advancement in nature of a service of dedication. Thc 
educational worl: by increasing thc auditorium of the association building 
salaries of teachers. was comfortably filled with s large!

Miss Margaret Waller presented and representative audience of Sails 
working conditions under which the 
teachers labored, contending that the 
successful teachers were required to. Thomas R. Reeves, pastor of thc 
labor long hours in preparation for Southern Mrlhixlist Church, followed 
their work and would average at least by Mr. W. B. .Miller, one of Sails- 
nine hours daily. She also referred to bury's prominent citizens.

hury's lending citizens. Thc princi- 
pal addresses was made by tho Rev.

articles, totalling In value more than 
$1,000. Thc thieves used baps to 
carry away the loot, they having 
dumped two bushel bags of seed4 
the floor so as to use tho bags in which 

I to carry away thc loot. After 
ing the loot in hags thc thieves evl-

College; Prof, and Mrs. R. Lee Clark, llebron, on Thursday night, and at 
MIH.I Ruth Powell, Miss Alma Lank- , Workman's Hall, Walston'a, on Kri-

in* ford, Mrs. H. S. Waiks, Miss Nellie'day night. Mr. Nock nnd others will "f tht% Mnrvland Slalp »"<' District of a |[ windows and keep thorn open to 
"n Hill. Mrs. W. S. Shepherd. Miss Irma deliver addresses at these meetings. (<>luml"« Federation of Labor is in trc8h air Bnd sunlights; ventilate

in lhc | session here this week in thc auditor- <] amp cellars, 
are re-|''Jm of tho YouIHC Mcn'» Christian I The Woman's Club requests that all >

the incompetency of some teachers, 
but affirmed that they were In a hope 
less minority in comparison with the 
competent anJ successful teachers.

Miss Alma Lankford presented a 
very convincing arrny of Retires 
showing the expenditures for school 
purposes in the various counties of 
the State, the taxable basis and the 
percent of expenditures. She showed Mildred 
that Wicomico held a low position in 
thc expenditures for educational pur 
poscn.

Mis' Ruth Powell and Miss Alico

All of the local pastors took part 
in the exercises and upon motion of 
Or. J. T. Hers'.n. pastor i f the North 
ern Methodist Church, n rising vote 
of thanks was extended Mrs. E. E. 
Jack.-'iin for her most generous gift 
of such a magnificent building to the

Graham and Mfn. John Toulson. '• and all of those interested
A small admission will be charged Wicomico Farmers Association arc re-I Y" 

for the entire entertainment. Re-1 quested to be present and get first-. - 
dcntly dragged them across the floor fr,, ahm(>nU wi| , ^ Rerved by lhe High ! hand information about thc organic-
to the elevator, which was used to 
carry the loot to the basement. Scars 
on the floor and elevator showed con 
clusively that this was the course pur 
sued by the thieves, Reaching the 
basement, thc thle\cs found the key 
which unlorkcd the door and it i* cer 
tain they loaded the loot in o.ther un 
automobile or vehicle of some kind 
and beat a hasty retreat. Tho base 
ment d^or was left wide open by the 
thieves. The lock had ml b"cn brok

School Juniors al extra charge.

tonight (Thurs-

l.tion.
Thc entertainment should have an On Saturday night of this week _

appeal for both old and young, and it meeting will bc held at Quantico bcon concluded by 
i, hoped that the Armory will be school house, and mi next Monday '""^ ™d^h * "t™11"*^™™,.. 
packed to its utmost capacity. The night another meeting will be held in 
huyit arc talented, thoroughly train- Rocknwalkin Hall, Rockawalkin. 
ed, and cnme to us wilh the best of      -w»«.       
recommendation from place,.where ' Candidaf eg pQr

ssociation. Thc opening session was j neighborhood nuisances, such as stag- 
held at 10 A. M. Monday, and it is j nanl po0ij am) ui-imelllng refuse 
expected that all of the business to' p ||cg be reported to tho city author- 
come before the convention will have I | tie8> and t ha.t If there Is a vacant lot

adjoining your' house, make special   
efforts to see that it is cleaned of all

More than 100 delegates from all decaying and refuse material. War 
purls of the slalc and the District of on t |,e raiB ana fljea w |)i be declared

attendance at the during "Clean-Up Week," and, Uj, 
is being presided fi,clj everything will be done to make

boys and Ten of Salisbury. The mus- . . 
. , , ... nn and the key was inserted on the 
ica program was rendered by Miss' ... . , , , ,,, ., ,

1  * ' inside of the lock. All these happen
ings went on within twenty feel of
thc big Dock Street <;«riitre. from

(Continued on Pane 7.)

;ram was
Matthews and Mr. U. W. 

HamhierHlouKli, both numbers recelv- 
i"'g applause, showing the apprecia 
tion <it the audience.

At the close of the service Mr.

they have played before. The com 
edy Itself is decidedly clever.

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
WICOMICO POST MONDAY

Columbia arc in
convention, which
over by Mr. Francis J. Drum, presi- tno f ity as presentable in appearance

Naval Academy Here <il'" t of ll "' *'cdcr« tion - Aftcr pr»y" : Bs is possible.
______ hy Rev. R. L. Shiplc-y. the opening I A house-to-house canvass will be 

Eighteen Annnpolin Aaplranla Are 'day's session was formally launched maii p shortly by members of the 
Taking Mental "Kxams" At First i wilh "" B 'l(lrcs* of welcome delivered Woman's Club so that everyone may 

  . .'. I to the visiting delegates by Mayor W. De belter acquainted with what is 
Regiment Armory. | Arthur Kcnncrly. wanted to be done during "Cleanup 

Kxnminations ore now being given The rtaltinu.rc Federation of La-'yveek." It has been decided, it was 
in thc First Regiment Armory to 18 bor, which is represented hero by del- ga|j j0 request thc aid of all the city's

Hill referred to the salaries paid Wico- Hummerslough, general secretary of 
mien teachers in comparison with the 
  alnrles paid in the business world.

Representatives from the Salisbury 
Rotary Club, the Parent and Teach 
crs' Association of Delraar, the Cen 
tury Club nf Delmar and thc F.asl 
S&li.tbury Community League were 
aUo present and stated that resolu 
tions had been adopted by thosc bod 
ies heartily favoring thc advance 
asked for by the school teachers.

At the conclusion of thc hearinc 
President Mllchcll of tKc

lhe i-.siuiciation. received many con 
gratulations and assurances of inter 
est and cooperation in his work. Mr. 
Walter S Shejipard, president of the 
Y. M. ('. A , announced that efforts 
were hvinir made to secure, a director 
of physical activities and that Mr. W. 
L. HOURS, of Haltimore, 
the association by

Wm. F. Alien Elected 
President Rotariatis

Will Be
Legion young men .from the Naval Academy vgates from 1H local unions of that VBr j OU), organizations in putting the 

School for entrance to city, introduced a resolution on the proposition "over the top," and to re-

Well Known Nurseryman Chosen AH
Head of Local Body At Last

Thursday Night's Meeting.

Election of officers nnd the report 
had vinted| 0f <j (.| t, gH t (, s t,, the convention at At- 

invitation of the||antjc city weri. tt)c nlain features of

Many Important Matters
Taken Up lly American

On That Night.

A s|K. ial meeting of
Post, No. 64, American Ix-gion, has mor(1 arp i ne two pomis in muryimim maryiiinn, un- n-nnun KIVI-I. m.-iii K uu ^ across.'
been culled for Monday night, April wnere thesr examinations arc given, urrount of the commission's alleged Attention ajso has been called to the 
25. As there are many important The eighteen young men arrived in failure to obtain equitable rates from ' f,,ct tnat tno City Ordinances rtlat- 
mattiTH to bc discussed tho Execu- .Salisbury on Tuesday night and gas and electric companies and car lng to tne city's laiiitary conditions

on Wednesday lines for citizens. j fu||y C0ver practically everything r«-
1- ' .....,.^1 *.. kn Annn Anfinir "PlaBn.I T I\ '

Preparatory
the Naval Academy at Annapolis as opening day looking to thc abolition qUCRt the aid. of-the churches and the 

Wicomico Midshipmen. Salisbury and Haiti-'uf thc Public Service Commission of Salisbury Grange in assisting to "put
points in Maryland Maryland, the reason given being on

board with the view of coming here U)C program Thursday night at th
as physical director.

twe Committee is hoping for a large Bt .irl(.j Hctua| w( ,r|<
attendance, morning. Miss Ola Day has churgr

Th« matter of immediate interest i 0 f lne examinations, which will last turn go on record as opposing any re- 
i:. that of appropriate Memorial Day t nr,,c days, 
services. At the last meeting of the Practically every part of the cr.%1

It also was urged that the conven-

peal of the income tax law and the 
enactment of a tales or turnover taxi

qucstcd to be done during "Clean-Up' 
Week," and rigid enforcement of

(Continued on Page 7.)
------ ----- .---- --- -- - - _

regular meeting of The Rotary Club.   Executive Committee a proposal was try j, represented by someone taking law; that the convention 
nominated lnudc.

|

Commissioners announced
board would thoroughly consider thc before romin,; to Salisbury. For thc ( fron) thc govern i,, B board, 
matter of the increased pay and ren- past two ye .in Mr. I!ogKs has been Wi||iarn K. Alien, head

! connected wilh thc Public Athleticder its decision next Tuesday.

,, j f j "^ """I formcrly .^ yll M I Tho directors who were nomm.ilcd lnade that some form of service bc; lhig m(,ntal exam Th(, n(llm., nn(i mora , support to the Iriih peoples In • NegTO} ^
Hoard ol director ut Staunton, Vu.. where Mr. lhc lalt(, r pH , t of Marrh wcrc Ple,-ted. h( .id in the Armory on Sunday. May a^areBRCs of thosc hopin K to bi-rome their effort to reclaim their homes I Hl8 COUBIft 18
that the Hummer lo.iKh was general secretary I an<J lnoy jn turn ,., ci. te4, thc olTiccril ,,,Jth A ^^    tnis plan w ,,| A(lmira , H .  lhp  _ s N ,|Vy arc . gn( , Clllabi,,h u republic in Ireland; 1        

'probably be made at the meeting on Ear| Qlson, Waukegan, 111.; Ned that President Harding be urged to; Virgil Smith Dies At Hospital Hen
 f thc Alien ' Monday night. Morris, Palestine, Tcx.; Wcmlcll declare a general amnesty for all j following Short Illness of

"Poppy Day," too, will come in for Colburn, Scottdale, Pa.; Jack Rnnkin, prisoners who are serving terms for Pntumonla.| Nurseries and one of thc most enthus-

MEMORIAL WINDOW IS
UN VEILED AT ST. PETER':

... n . |. ,»-__-._   __. , -^ r ,- f — —j , ____,_,_-_-..._ V_>UlUUIHt Ot Ufc Kill H , I M-, Uni.l\ 1111111*111* |/lin'nn:io »  m»

.League ef Baltimore. He is a young lagtic (ind cnn,cst of RoUrianil> was jtl| Hhart. of lne honorB in the Mem-' E1 Rcno, ok)n . ( ; c( , r(t,. ,. r icrj puts- purely political
man of a pleasing personality and a (4clcc(c<, to i oa() lhc IWH! organization ,,,-ial Day observance. The American ( burgh. Pa.; Arthur K. Quinn, San convention prot

 S varied experience along Pny»'c»'| for the cominR year. Supporting him legion wants the emblem of Flan- Krancisco, Cal.; John Chittenden. An- duce thc pruse

litlcal offenscs, and that the 
protest any attempt to re- Virgil Smith, colored, who shot and

A very large congregation was 
present at St. Peter's Church, this 
city, last Sunday morning, lo witness 
thc unveiling of a handsome memor

truininp line
Mr llanimcr:>louKh hus known Mr.

arc Messrs, 
vice

Augustus Toadvine as 
and Carl M. Payntrr as

present wage scale by the , ki| l"l hi » cou" in at u d" llc«
lent Field worn by everyone on thai dereon_ j |1(J . K | lis [, ur h am , Mart, employers.
dny. Poppy flowers, made in the Tox . Manslield King, El Paso, III.; Thu following resolutions presented

held
near Parsonsburg a short time ago, 
lied Saturday morning at the Penin-

Bo K «i for a riimU-r of j\-ara and,l» secre\ary amj treasurer. Thc other   very place* where our boya fought Kemiith" Thompson .Racine, Wis!; El- to the convention on Tuesday were re- sula General Hospital from pneumori 
familiar with the kind of work he has, membor8 of (hc ,)oar,, HrL, Messrs.' .   ''   ...--.-.. -t - u. ...._.j ,  

of Baltimore, 
IT,

al'window by Miss Nancy R. Fulton, prcNsions he has made on lhe boy life 
in memory of her falh <-f those difft-n-nl communities, and 

the lute Rev. Wm. Fulton. Thi he 
window is a magnificent portrayal of to secure 
St. Peter and bears the inscription, 
"R«v. Wm. Fulton, D. D., Rector 
Spring Hill and Stcphney Parinhct. 
1800-1877."

done in other fields and with thc im- ] R<lph (}rler am, Kmi
Thc scrguunl-iit-arms und the 

standing committees are yet to tie ap- 
f,,U very fortunate i:i being able , pointcd The rc({u | ar committees art-

ferre,! to committees: '  contracted when he escaped from 
That It indorse tha bill presented by that institution several dayi ago and

and won and where so many lie mer Crjep _ j.- ru , t !und. Id-.iho; J. W.
ableep. will be sold. The profits will i Io(j geBi |,agrungc, N. (',; Stephen
be given to the relief of children in Norrin, Cincinnati, O ; James Ucper, Senator Johnson giving longshoremen, walked 10 mlleH in his night attlr* to
dc.vahUU>d France. Durmont. Ark.; R. F. Mayimr, Fay- shipbuilders and marine workers the . his home.

Whut will probably take up most of <,Uevin,. w Va   J. A l>riscoll, Punx- protection of the State Compensation ' Smith was originally brought to the
such a competent man to Boya> Work international Ass.x-ia- the time on Monday night, however, , 8utwant. y j.n . R. w. Rickertts, Nor- law in caso of accident while employ- : local hospital because of wounds he 

' ' ' " led on vessels within the boundaries Inflicted upon himself after commit-
of thc States. , tin* tne n"">'«r ' nnd, *ncn lhc Buardt 

position of these bodies will bc made | in tho early part of September. Thl.v MR. CHAS. II. ELLI8 UBAD. i That a program bo prepared for , wore withdrawn, he got out of bed and

uuys «Toiiv, inv»-i ii.»Liviiwi f»no<fv i«- bnu iiuiu un uiuuutBy ni||iii>t iiuwwvi,; *mtvvant*y
direct the- physical uctivities of thc tj(m Rc | at ionBt Membership and Fel- will I* a discussion of details of the fo| k Va
association.^ Mr. I5og».-s will assume |owinjp j t IB cxpcctixi that thc com- Convention to be'held at Ocean City; '  
his duties about June 15.

TO HOLD RUMMAGE SALE.
GUILD TO GIVE CARD PARTY.

presentation in the next Maryland j Parted on his Joumey to his home.
Mr. Charles 11. Kills, one of Poco- Louulaturc for thc passage of such; walking In Ms baro f«et tnd attlrad

tcrestlng way all that had occurred at invitation of the Posts on the lower! moke City's best known citizens, died 'leK |g la tion as will benefit the workers' ""'y ln   night shirt over the stone 
The ladies of Asbury M. K. Church the great meeting at Atlantic City, part of thc Peninsula. Much worK, at the Peninuulii General Hospital,  , ) farmers of tho State. roads.

known at the next meeting. convention of all the Posts of Mary- 
President Alien told in a very in- ', land will bc held In Ocean City at the

Thc Junior Guild of St. I'eterV will hold a rummage sale on this Fn- Xhe Y. M. C. A. secretary, Mr. Ham- ! is to be done to make it tho biggest Thursday. Mr. Kills had been In poor , xhnt It oppose the passage of the
'Churrh will hold a card party on day and Saturday In the building usud mcnlough, was a guest of thc club | huccc*s that it Is possible to make a health for some time and for several Smith-Towner Educational bill. 

Tuesday evening, April 20 at thc' as a voting place, located on, Weat|and outlined his plans for "Y" work' 
Lantern Tea Room.

20 at thc' as a voting place, located on. Wcstjand outlined his plans for 
Main street. in S«U*bury.

convention and Wicomico Post U anx- weeks prior to his death had been un- j That the Baltimore Federationlat be
ioui to take up Ita share of this work. 1 able to prosecute Ms business. (Continued on Page 7.)

Double pneumonia set itxshortly af 
ter he wai rtarrested and he again 
was removed to the hospital, where he 
llv«d bat a ftw days.
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Complete May List 
NOW ON SALE

Song Hits
A.3S77 (My Mammy Cotus*6ta SWtor Quart* 

I'm Mlssin' Mammy's Klssin' (And I Know Shs's 
Missin1 Mine) The Harmoninri, Malt Quarlit 

A-337S(Dlng-a-Ring a Ring ! MJolton 
Me {Home Again Blues fimkCnmjt

A>3374(Ovor the Hill Sftm Ash

A>3362

A.3373 
$UK>

Me

I Found a Rose In the Devil's Garden Sam Alh
Springtime Grant ; 
With the Coming of To-morrow
Alice Blue Gown, from Irnu M argent RomoilM 
Do You Hear Me Calling ? from LUlU Old Nt» York

Mortar* Amatol 
Esekial Saw de Wheel

Fitk Unittrtilf JMltt Sfeftra 
Yon're Going to Reap Just What You Sow

fat UniMrtUt JtMbt Sfapre 
I Ain't Got Nobody MsH*» //orris 
Where Is My Daddy Now Blues Marion Harris

Dance Music
My Mammy. Medley Foxtrot

Yerka Jatarimba Oilfclltn 
Do You Ever Think of Me T Medley Fpjt-trot

Me 

A-SS7*

A^SIVJ Answer. Medley Fox-trot Ytrka Jatarimba OrcAistf   
O-H-I-O. Medley ene^top TluHoj>nSiM
I Never Knew (I Could Love Anybody Lite I'm 

Loving You). Medley Fox-trot
Vtr*m CoMUry CW> Bmd 

Look for the Silver Lining. Medley Fox-trot
V«num Coimirv Ctafc Bmi

JUSM»4 Pebble*. Medley Fox-trot PtmlBiatTri* 
Fandango. Fox-trot Paul Bits* Trit
Siam Soo. Song Fox-trot Tfcs Happy Sfa 
Maka Believe, Medley Fox-trot

WiHdotf.A*teria Dane* Onlumn

(Motto Cello. Medley WslU 
AittnpoHtoiDa** rttfii i 

LoTtloLilMTlnM. Medley Wilt* 
MUropolila* Danet Piay*rs

Opera and Concert
I Hear You Calling Me Toad* If osttiui*

4ST20 ("Carts DlvV: (Queen of Heaven), from Womo
91 JO I ROM PmuiHi

IBuwoD*, from La Gioeomia 
$1.00 \ RUcardo Slracciari and Mttrvpolilm Ctonu

A-9360 f Dream Pace* CormWa PontMt 
$UX> \LoveSong Cormda PonscU*

Instrumental Music
79*77 
$1.00

A-ena
91.50

E-7027
ase

Semsxk (Dfdla) D*t dt K+i&rtt
LueU dl Lammannoof Selections (Key 

of "O" Major)
Af «fropoJtidii Optra HOMM Oretastro 

Vespri Sidlfanl Ovartm (Key of "B" 
Major) 

AftfropoKhm Opera HOMM OrcAsssra
Manon's Letter (La Lettrede Manon), 

Walta
£» M ain't Frtwdt String Ordmitm 

Under the Bridge* of Paris (Soua lea 
ponta de Park.) Walts

L» Uain't frtnck String Orelmttn

t/m-atit, Jtiitt(fmJ, dtftmJtUt, ecatmt 
tm rvtry Jttait.

Htm CtlwmUm Km~+ *m Smlt mt mt C*
lh» lOlll -n't tOlk m/ Xttny MM*

COLUMBIA ORAPHOPHOKEtX>MPANV,NnY«k

MR.PISCHOT 
OPPOSES SNELL 

FORESTRY BILL

thing* did happen, then public con 
trol might happen also. You will fi«d 
this aame idea of putting off the ac 
tual stopping of foreat devarUtlon in | 
whatever bill the timberland interests ( 
gtt behind, whether at the coming 
session of Congress or later on.

"Regulated lumbering costs more 
than unregulated. The legislature of

SLACKING DOWN IN 
.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Noticeable Falling Off In Number Of

Deeds Left For Record Last
Week.

, . . . - i Th« records in the Clerk's office
m-i* * .»_,«. ! *ny   U d heslt*te lon* before I show a decided falling off in the nunv 
Writes Local Rotarian That He, pa»»mg laws that would put men in ; ^ of deedg Mt for recorf lMt weekf

*bellev«s It Will Not Afford 
Needed Relief.

FOUR FIFTHS STANDING
TIMBER PRIVATELY HELD i P*11 *0  in "!! ,.,

1 treat them all alike.
"The timberland owners

business in that State at a dlsadvan- 
yge as against their competitors in 
an adjoining State where not such 
laws had been passed. National con 
trol, however, would be fair to com- 

for it would

Seys Step* Moat Be, Taken To Stop
Forest Devastation On Privately

, Owned Land and Keep The* OroW-

know, of 
course, that they can block, in the 
legidatures of Washington, Oregan 
and California, or of any other State

ing Tree* Clalaa Rreoett Bill. Will j where they are strong, the passage of 
Not Work Public Control.

Mr. Marvin E. Evans, president of 
the Salisbury Rotary Club, has re 
ceived a very interesting letter from 
Mr. Qifford Pinchot, in which the lat 
ter sets forth his reasons for being 
opppaed..to the Snell bill as relating to 
forestry control. Mr. Pinchot's letter 
follows:

"We all remember the shortage and i

sioit is over, the same causes threaten 
to produce the same difficulties in 
even more serious form. Here Is the 
situation:

"The United States consists of 30 
wood-Importing States, which cannot 
supply their own needs; 14 wood-ex 
porting States, which for the moment 
 re able to cat more than they use, 
and four States about evenly balanced. 
By far the larger part of our agricul-

high prices of lumber, wood puTp, and! support it also 
other forest products which mode such 
trouble during and after the war. 
When the present industrial depres-

compared with the previous week.
Only 11 transfers were, noted, ma 

I follows:
1 Robert E. Shockley, from Walter D. 
! Shockley, Leila E. Shockley, his wife, 
i 5 acres, more or less, in PitUburg 
! District; consideration $100, etc. 
, Edward H Dixon from Frank Dlx-
on, 16.19 acres, more or less, In Nut-.;
ters District; consideration $10, etc. 

George W. White, Essie M. White, 
D. White, et at,

any legislation hostile to the interests. •• ,ot in Hebron District; consideration 
They know, therefore, that the passage ' j 00i etc

John g Birckhe*d from Mary E.of the Snell kind of bill would leave , . 
them free to continue the practice of ;B!rckhead, lot of land in Hebron Dis
forest devastation which has made 
them rich, while it has brought the | 
United States face to face with pov 
erty in forest supplies. Knowing this, I 
they are not only supporting such a i
bill, but are spending considerable tion | 1(x)i

'

trict; consideration $10, etc.
Norman E. Lank, Ethel C. Lank, 

his wife, from Major L. Phillips, and 
Belle C. Phillips, 10 acres, more or 

in Parsons

sums of money to bring others to

Relief Offered Is Remote.

"The great timberland owners ask 
us to believe they are supporting the 
Snell kind of bill because they want 
to be regulated. If so, here is a mon 
opolistic special interval actively 
working to get itself prevented from 
pursuing its own advantage in its own 
way; which, if true, is worth remem 
bering. Certainly none of the others 
ar* doing so.

"There are too many 'ifs' between 
the Snell kind of bill and an end to 

Clearly, it offer's

Oscar B. Farlow from Edna 0. Far- 
low, et a!., 70 acres, more or leas, in 
Pittnburg District; consideration

STRIKE
1O cigarettes for 1O ots
Handyand (convenient; try 
them. Dealers now carry 
both size*: 10 for 10 eta; 
20 for 20 ets.

!. Williams from Austin J. 
Pusey, Olive B. Pusey, lot In City of i 
Salisbury, Camden District; consid-' 
eration $50, etc.

Kenn F. Pile from Samuel R. Doug- 
loas and wife, lot in City of Salisbury, 
Camden District; consideration $10, 
etc.

Mary K- Leonard from L. At wood 
Bennett, Trustee, 45 acres, more or 
less, in Pittsburg District; considera 
tion $1.00, etc. 

' Bertha M. Guthrle from John Wil- :

It's Toasted

DHC

.our industries, our newspapers,! forest deva.tatlon.
our people and our political power are "othmg more than distant po»ibility , lam Guthri , ffl rf g^ 
in the wood-Importing States. Your * relief' "ith no «« « that """ , on Cross Street; consideration $1, etc! 
own State of Maryland is one of them. Stjte would ever con/°rm , to the c°"- < Ray Hitchens from L. Atwood Ben-

"Five-slxths of our original timber I d tl°n" il ProP°8"- " leav,e» « h^ 
is gono. Forest devastation ha. con- timb«r, ""P°rtln K States, of which 
v.rt«d timberland. as large a. tne yours is one, at the mere, of the leg-
forests of all Europe (excluding Rus- islature!1 of thc Paclflc Coa"t .Sut"'

1 "Thc fact is that tne business of

nett. Trustee, 25 acres, more or less, 
in Parsons District; consideration $1.

ais) into barren, idle wastes, and this . , ... . vi 
desolation i, spreading at the rate of I the * r?" t . ut^l^._oŵ "". 1 -^:

AUTHOR OF FAMOUS
PHRASE IS -STILL HBRE"

three million acres a year. We are 
cutting what is'left four times faster 
than it Is being reproduced. More-

Former A. E. F. men who read re-
ntly press dispatches and an item

in this magazine announcing the sud-

tionsl in the full sense of the word;
that like the other great Nstion-wiUe
monopolistic businesses, it is beyond

over, the forest supplies of the world , effectivo Statc contro1 : that National, (|en dcalh ~o{ Co", charTes"E. Stantan, 
are in such condition that when our contro1 U « « only contro the big 
«wn forests a're exhausted, we cannot timberland holders fear, and that for 
look to other countries for wood to them SUte contro1 means no °"ntr° 
ke,p our Industrie, alive. We must ' nt  »  The Nfction must stop forest

grow our own or go without. devastation, or it will not bo ntoppcd.

former chief paymaster of the A. E. 
F., recalled that Col. Stanton was the 
author of the phrase, "LafayetU, we 
ore here," spoken at the tomb of 
I-afayoUo in Paris, July 4, 1917, and 
erroneously attributed to General 
Pershing. Now comes from San 
Francisco a leter to The American 
Legion Weekly saying "We are still

wun afterward identified a. Charlex 
Kdward Stanton, a blacksmith and 
miner of Northern California."

-Within ten yesrs st the moat, thc ! Onl y lhe N"llon ca" do "' , . . 
Soathtrn States, which now supply " A Plan fo ,r publ;° contr°1 °.f lum - 
thi larger part of the lumber Mary- "*""« °n PrlvBle (°,?8t ^"t", T
land uses, will be unable to do more "roPORC(l b* luolol;el ( ' vc' W0hllc . he - - --.-- - -   -- 
than fill their own need.. After that was h<>B<1 of lhc U " R " Fore9 Serv"CC ' here. Lafayette," and signed by Col. 
your industries must depend mainly At that timc il wa " vi K<>rously oppos-1 stanton himself ,  cxp,anaUon ^ 
upon wood from Washington, Oregon «  ^ th* Rreat tlmt>* rla"d Ilolde7; Stanton adds: "The person found dead 
and California, which contain a full Later th"e i" 1 """ 1 " »»w »hat ll cou '< 
half of .11 our remaining timber. "* w^ 1^' «nd used by them to their

own advantage. Accordingly they 
"Little Group" Is Powerful. succeeded in writing tDcir ideas into

"Four-fifths of the standing timber what became known as the Snell bill. 
tn America is in private hands. It is This bill has behind it the interested 
being destroyed as rapidly as ever; ' support of the lumbermen, and the 
and concentrstion of ownership keeps sincere, but I believe mistaken, bark- 
pace with forest destruction. Half of '• Ing of the present head of the Forest 
th« privately owned timber in the Na- Service, who himnelf admits the sup- 
tlon is held by 2RO owners. In the ' erior effectiveness of Federal control, 
State of Washington, for example,' but doubts (which I do not) that it 
five holder, own nearly hslf the pri-' can bv secured, 
vately-owned standing timber in the Ksrmers Use 50% of Supply.

"I regret most deeply the necessity 
for opposing any plan supported by

SPECIAL SPECIAL
Friday and Saturday, April 22-23, Only 
EXTRAORDINARY ENGAGEMENT

MANILA MARTIN
In Person

Star of "The Son of Tarzan" Tells How SAe 
Made The Picture < 

A Treat the Public of Salisbury has never had

THE ARCADE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

ir»  >nr   mnr- HIP

SUte. This control In i» few hands,
the U. S. Forest Service tells us, 'will
steadily Increase as timber depletion cVo1| 1 ,nrrT^.eley7the'Vr«^n'rnc'ad o'f
continues, approaching a natural mon- ^ Forcst St, rvice |n WaBnintftorii but
opoly in character.'

"It is evident that the most neces 
sary step is to stop forest devastation 
on privately owned timberlandx and 
keep them growing trees.

"The little group of big timberland 
owners ha. grown rich and powerful
from forest devastation, and naturally 
does not want it stopped. They are 
anxious, rather, to perpetuate the 
commercial advantage which their un-

I cnnnot remain silent when a mis-
take, however Wcll-m<;ant, threatens 
(() bfi ^ Nfllion ^ ^^
^.^ puni .hmen,. rf . tlmber ahort. 
age aggravated by an Increasing mon 
opoly of standing tim'i>er. We have 
never had a National forest policy, 
and it i« hif>h time we did. But when 
we have one it must mean what it 
says, be capuble of getting the re

, . . . . , suits it goes after, and must be in the
regulated ownership of theso huge |ntpmlt ,, f Uu, We and not of the

| forests sress bnngs with it. But th.y Umber| nn<1 monopo,,,ts . You will
can do so only »o long as they can flnd ,uch ,   jn ^ m , ntroduc.
.lave off effective public control of ^ by San8tf)r (?(| of j^,,,^

f0?^. dcVaiUUon - , , ; "Farmers use more than half the 
"With this fact clearly in mind, the W0(x) ronsumt.(, ,  Anu>ricm. Wilhout 

timberland owners undertook to put 
through the last session of Congress, 
and will undoubtedly introduce and

WHAT DO YOU PAY FOR THE 
NECESSITIES OF LIFE

Are you aware that you can save on every dollar by trading at

TIM Atlantic & Mi Tea (
The following are only a few ef the everyday prices at our store

UNEEDA 
BISCUITS, pkg 6c
A&P atsup,bot.
8 oz. bottle regular 20c size

attempt again to pass at the coming

wood they cannot feed thu people. 
Coal cannot be mined without wood, 
nor can steel be produced. Nut a 
railroad can move a car, nor a factory

For Sale By

The Eastern Shore 
Music Co.

Main and Division Streets
'. C. D. TRADER. Manager

s«s.ion. a bill ostensibly intended to- tunl   w|wr| wj(hout lh, u.c of W00(1 
bring real control about, but which in 
fact would do nothing of the sort. 
Those interests are now, and for tome 
Urn* past have been, conducting for 
that purpose an extensive propaganda, 
which has deceived many.

Supporting th« Snell Bill. 
"The bill they supported wo. the

Not a family can have a homo, not a 
worker can have a job, without the 
hi-Ip of the forest. Kvery business, 
every industry, every profession, 
every trnd* depends to dome degree 
on thr forest.

"Without wool neither you your- 
Ki'lf, nor any other human being, could

National Biscuit 
Co. Pkg. Crackers

Crisco '± 18c
Kirkmans Soap 1 ?r

 a n... A   \*3 Bars

A. & P. Raspberries ?7r
Reg. 35c Size. 2 can* ** f V

Look *3±*r' 25c Will Buy To-Day

Snell Bill (H. R. 15327). Briefly, this l»l f«l. clothed, or house.1. For your 
bill (in addition to various appro-   »«"> personal safety, comfort and 
pristions for general forest purposes, prosperity you must have wood. W«

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

for the most part thoroughly de.ir 
jable) provided that IF a Stato with 
{forests still uncut (which so far  « 
jour interests go, will soon mesn 
I Washington, Oregon and California) 
will pass laws to control forest de- 

] vsitation satisfactory to the Secre- 
1 tary of Argiculture, and IK it will , 
enforce them to his satisfaction, then 
thr United States will bear a part of 
the expense, PROVIDED that the 
Stato itself will expend an equal 
amount. : 

"You will notice that this bill does j 
not undertake to bring about public | 
control of forest

aro threatened with a nation-wide 
famine of this indispensable material, 
oi>mpliraU\l by n growing monopoly. 
Hut not one man or woman In a 
thousand realise, the truth. This is i 
my reason for this letter."

MAKE YOUR HENS WORK.

All scratch feed or whole grain 
should be scattered in the HtUr. Hens 
like to work for their living. Troughs 
or hoppers should be used for dry 
mash. They keep this feed always ac 
cessible. Noon is the time to provide 

devastation it ] fresh, unfrosen green food. It aids

I.jinl 
Pure Hog, 2 Ib.

Octagon Soap 
4 Bars

Macaroni 
.'! Packages

Navy Beana 
-- 5 Ib.

A & P Catsup 
I^arge bottle

A & P Evaporated 
Milk, 2 Cans

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

Corn 
3 Cans

FeJs Naptha 
Scmp, 4 Bars

Spaghetti 
3 Packages

Rice 
5 Ib.

Lima Roun.s 
214 Ib.

Gibbs Jelly 
2 Jars

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

Ivory Soap 
large, 2 ban

P. & G. White Soap 
4 Bars

Shredded Wheat 
2 Packages

Prunes 
2Lba.

Puffed Wheat 
2 Packages

A. & P. Soap 
Powder, 6 Packages

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

merely says that if certain unlikely | digestion.

The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.
207 N. Division Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

m,.
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1UGHT WAF CAMPAIGN 
.' GIVEN BIG BOOST HERE
American Railway Express EmpUjrea 

' Hold EnthuRlairtic Meeting Here
Oir Tuesday.

On January 1, 1921, the American 
Railway Express Company Inaugur 
ated a campaign to give better ler- 
vice and to reduce the large loss and 
damage account through closer co 
operation between the Express em 
ployes in particular and the shippers. 

This campaign was given the title 
"Right Way Campaign" bocausq it 
was hoped by it to have the express 
business of thi» great country hand 
led in the "Right Way." "Right 
Way" Commitees of employes have 
been appointed at-every express qf-1 
fic« and throughout the ranks of the' 
train service employes. , 

Agent Pyle of the local office ad- j 
vises that the campaign U swinging 
along in good style at Salisbury  aliLl j 
that he has noticed a great display of 
interest on the part of the local ship-' 
pen in seeing that their consign- ] 
menta for forwarding are better 
marked and parked than ever before. 

The interest of the express em 
ployes is evidenced by the big Right 
Way meeting held in the lo:-al office 
on Railroad Ave. Tuesday night.

The meeting, was presided over by 
Mr. W. H. H. Huff, Superintendent of 
this territory for the Express Com 
pany,'and there were in attendance 
Agents from all the offices between 
Seaford, Del. and Cape Charles, Va. ! 

Among the speakers were Super-1 
vising Agent King of the Norfolk 
Division, Pennn. R. R., Mr. McBridcy, 
chief clerk to Superintendent Polk of 
th* Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlan 
tic Railway, Claim Agent Kinhorn 
and Chief Clerk Merrill of Ihe Kx- 
press Company in Philadelphia, lo 
cal Rout* Agents Kinsman, Tanner 
and Neamand and Route Agent Miller 
of Rarrington, Del.

The express office was tastefully 
decorated with greens and bunting 
and the Company's local cashier, Miss 
Lillian Elliott, presided at the piano. 
Other musical selections were ren 
dered by the Sterling Quartette of 
Crisfleld and a solo was sung by 
Agent Favinger of Seaford, whicii 
was much enjoyed.

The meeting was the best yet held 
In Salisbury and the visitors left with 
the determination of again accepting 
the hospitality of the Salisbury of 
ficials and employees, who provided 
such an interesting, instructive and 
entertaining meeting.  

ROAD COMMISSION
CANNOT BE SUED

Frocks of Crepe-de-Chine

JOST why It I" tlmt women from 
Maine to California are all sel/.ed 

at one mid Ilii' KMine lluif with a de- 
Hire for inn 1 particular klml nf hal en- 
Truck, has never hern eTplalned. Ilul 
so It nii|>|x>ns. mid some line morning 
milliner.* from everywhere hogln wir 
ing Into (liclr wholesalers fur u cer 
tain slrnw or silk lint iitKl merchant 
llcul one fulirlc bus east ull others In 
the shadow of neglect. Just at present 
there Is a furore for crejw de-chlnc. 
Kverjlxxly demands It-Vn gown*, In 
blouses. In lints, nloni- or In coiii|inny 
with oilier inaleNals. Crepe-de-chlne 
we linve always with us. having bor 
rowed It from Chlnn many generations 
ago. Init we are newly inviikfnii] to 
KM lieanty.

Two very simple and very pretty 
afternoon frocks. Hliown In the Illus- 
trillion, are of Hie strfllulit-llne va 
riety which can only be developed suc 
cessfully In cre[>es or other very soft 
»n<l dinging fabrics. These are In 
crepe de-chine, a blue at the left, with 
dev» hem and four titrks about the 
Kklrt run with henry vllk Hows. The 

  B^tiare-necked b«xh>e »nd short 
i nleeveii ari«- Mulshed off with plnlnled 

'rills of cream-colored georgette.

< >
4 > 
4 > 
< * 
1 »

When- the frills Join tlie sleeves there 
appears again the running stitch In 
nilk (loss  the ulinoxt Inr simplicity of 
linlxh. The designer must have had 
In mind (lu> fiiKlilcHilnj; of a refined and 
qualm little frock without any frivoli 
ty about It. and the little cluster of 
three crocheted hloMNoniM, posed on tbe 
neck frill, beam out this Idea.

Tin 1 fnx'k at the right Is more pre 
tentious and boasts Heveral new style 
features. It calls georgette to Its aid 
and presents the long tunic, the full 
sash and girdle, and bodice with 
Klin-tiding opening at Ihe front, tlmt, 
have nil marked this season for their 
<mii. It Is all In gray with outline 
embroidery on the tunic and about the 
arm's eye. The gt>«rp>tte underttleevei 
nre unusual inn I becoming, nnd georg 
ette makes the bloused vestee. The 
tie of narrow ribbon at the front 
might be In any of the new shades, as 
flamingo, pink, tangerine, tourato, 
red.

S S
CCmMHT IT VBTIM MVtfUW UMOt

Bo Says Attorney General In Argu 
ment Before Court Of Appeals > 

At Annapolis.

The State Roads Commission, 
though sued before, is not liable to 
suit for breach of contract, affording 
to the contention of Attorney Oneral 
Armstrong and Assistant Attorney 
General J. I'urdon Wright-

Acting as counsel for the Roads 
Commission, the State's legal authori 
ties advanced Ibis view in un argu 
ment before the Court of Appeals nt 
Arm«polin Uat Thursday. In support 
of their position they cited an 
amendment passed by the Legislature

of 191(i. This amendment seems 
hitherto to have been overlooked.

The case In question was the suit 
of the Fisher & Carozza Brothers' 
Company against the Roads Commis 
sion. The suit involve* the contract 
for the construction of n bridge over 
the Pocomoke River, at I'ocomoke 
City. It seems that the contractors 
protested changes in plans for the 

t structure after the contract had been 
let. Not being able to effect a com 
promise the Commission re-let the 
contract to the M'-I.ean Con'.nirtinj? 
Company.

The Fisher & Carozza Hrother- 
Company brought iQit against the 
Commission and was sustained in Cir

cuit court, Part 2, of Baltimore City. 
The Commission then appealed.

01)1) FKI.I.OWS TO ATTEND
TRINITY SUNDAY IN BODY

Members* of Newton Lodge No. M I 
I.O.O.K. will atend Divine worship on , 
Sunday, April 24. They will meet at 
the lodge rooms at 10 A. M., and 
inarch in a body to Trinity M. K. 
Church,'South, where a special Odd 
Fellows sermon will be delivered by 
the- pastor, Rev. T. R. Reeves. All 
members of Newton Ix>dge and all 
Odd Kellnws in Salisbury are invited 
to attend nnd thus celebrate the one 
hundred ami second anniversary of i 
the order. I

CAR MOTE
FLOOR VARNISH

MAKES CLEAN, BRIGHT, NEAT-LOOKING FLOORS
That Are Waterproof and Easily Cleaned

Carmote Floor Varnish Stands Hard Knocks. It is
Really Made to Walk on. Comes in the Clear Varnish

 Also in the Stain Colors.
WE ALSO SELL CARMOTE FINISHES

CARMOTE WHITE ENAMEL CARMOTE PIA///A CHAIR PAINT 
CARMOTE STOVE PIPE ENAMEL CARMOTE WIKK SCREEN PAINT 
CARMOTE LINOLEUM VARNISH CARMOTE AUTO COLOR VARNISH

Each One A Product of the Highest Quality
Ask For Color Card

J. P. COOPER A CO.. 8HARPTOWN
MAKURLA HDW. CO.. MARDBI.A SPRINGS
J. M. DENNIS, WILLARDS
W. H. BttlTTINGHAM. PITT8VILLE
T. H. LANKFOKI) A CO., SAUSUUKY

CARMOTE
FLOOR VARNISH

Iff MOHK) 1, ' 0

fe**4*****$*0$6*:

».».-««•

Watch This Page
FOR

LIST OF BARGAINS
WE WILL HAVE ON SALE

DURING

(Jommunity Jjargain yy eek

.f!:I'

r

±n THEDEVIL
Rom His Famous Stage

THE ARCADE'
Monday and Tuesday

APRIL 25th, 26th,

. ;*.''
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THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY
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GORDON K. BIGGIN          WH«» 
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other evidence of the Chamber's progressiveness in doing every 
thing within its power to help promote the best interests of the 
city.

Poor lighting or lighting arrangements that are not producing 
the maximum of efficiency are a draw-back to every business place 
where such conditions obtain. Very frequently, however, in such 
cases, they are the result of a lack of complete knowledge of the 
subject rather than due to any carelessness or indifference. Ev 
ery commercial user of electricity naturally desires to obtain the 
highest intensity of- lighting at a minimum of cost, and it is to 
demonstrate how this can be effected in a variety of ways that 
the exhibit will be given.

It is interesting to note that the class in Physics of the Wi 
comico High School will attend the demonstration in a body next 
Thursday, and it also is to be hoped that all others who may be in 
terested in the subject of proper lighting will avail themselves of 
the opportunity to be present.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1921.

'&  SALARY FNCREASE FOR TEACHERS. ,
At tho hearing given by the County CommisBioners to the j Members

HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
TO WITNESS EXHIBIT

Clasa To Attend 
Lighting Demonstration At

"Y" Next Week. 

Accompanied by Prof. R. Lee Clark,

SALISBURY CONTRACTORS 
WERE LOWEST BIDDERS

Eastern Shore Construction Company 
~"~"To Build Large School 

House.

Thc contract for the erection of thc

, school teachers of Wicomico County on Tuesday afternoon rela 
tive to a salary increase of $60 per year for white teachers and; 
$36 annually for colored teachers, figures and statistics innumer-

• able were presented to- the county officials to show that the teach-
'! ers of this county are receiving less for their services than is paid principal of the Wicomico High School, j handsome high school building

in some of the Other counties of the State. A most significant ( and Prof. L. C. Randall, the members Onancock, Va., has been awarded tc 
point brought out at the meeting by one Of the teachers, and Oliel of the class in physics of the High the Eastern Shore Construction Co 

I that should be thoughtfully considered by everyone in the county, j School will attend the commercial j of Salisbury, who were the lowest
  is that the low salaries paid here actually tend to lower the stand- : lighting demonstration that will bo bidders.
  ard Of Our qualified teachers that the low Salary ̂ scale, in fact, is held in the.auditorium of the Young 

compelling many Of our best qualified teachers to seek employ- Men's Christianssociation on Thurs-

Francis 
Lgnde

WOMAN'S CLUB GIVES 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

day, April 28. The students were ex-ment in other counties where higher salaries are paid.We are unable to learn just how many of our teachers have, tended n special invitation to witness 
gone into other counties because of the low snlaries said to pro-the big'demonstration, and will eager- 
vail here, but if a single, competent teacher has been compelled to 'y avail themselves of the opportun-

This building will be two-story and 
basement of brick and will contain 12 
class rooms and an auditorium which 
will scat 500.

Thc plans were drawn by Camcul 
_ ^ Johnson Co., leading architects of

leave for that reaaon~albne, every effort should be made to make i'y thus offered. They will be pros- j Richmond, Va., who have provided ail ]
the pay here commensurate with the work done. Wicomico's '• ent at the session which starts in the | modern appliances in the construction i 
schools have always stood high on the State's list, and that this afternoon. . ,.of the building, including steam heat, 
Standard shall DC maintained is undoubtedly the paramount wish From reports from many cities re-1 ventilating system, etc. It is expect- ; 
Of every official and inhabitant Of the county. We of Wicomico carding the coming commercial light-.! ed that work will be begun about I
are entitled to the best there is in an educational way, and in or-, ing exhibit and demonstration, we May 1st, and that it will require
der to obtain it, and to keep our high standard's of teaching intact, 'feel that the Chamber of Commerce j about ten months to complete the
it at least is incumbent uj»n us to pay adequately for what we are should bo highly complimented on se- J building, it is estimated that the
receiving. <   ' ' cur'"K for lhis city such a demon-! cost of thc building will be about $65,-

It is a deplorable fact that school-teaching is a vastly under-' stration which is of so great a benefit ooo. 
paid profession when viewed by the degree of service rendered, \ *«> local business men. j Bids were asked for construction
and all during the wage-raising clamor Of recent years the in- ! The primary intention of the ex- • of the building, exclusive of heating 
Creases granted were only slight at best. That SUCh conditions hibit and demonstration is to show^pfant and plumbing, and tho KH.stern 
Should generally exist is hardly consistent With the good Ameri- 'he effect of different lighting units ' Shore Construction Co.'s bid wa.i 
Can principle of "honest measure." Upon the public school teach-, rather than the units themselves. Af-| »57,700, which was thc lowest. 
ers of this country depends to a great extent the solidity of our ter all, what tho business man is in- \ Other Salisbury bidders for this 
national enlightenment to them 18 entrusted the founrtational terested irt is not the particular shape work were Hastings &. Parsons and
work of a higher citizenry. The functions they perform, in fact, of his reflector no much as he is in Wm. E. Booth.
are among the most important in our whole social system. These, the amount, direction and quality of
facts are universally recognized. And yet, in view of all this,  j light that his employe receives.
with the public in general fully aware of the tremendous import-1 it i» understood that each one of
ance of their work the fact remains that the teaching profession j the audience takes part in a small
ha&been and still is a greatly underpaid one. i *»y '" tl>e demonstration by proving

This writer of great railroad stories 
was a railroader In the Kocky Moan- 
tains country until he was 87 years of 
age. Then he took bis pen In hand to 
write big romances about the life he 
had witnessed nnd lived. During the 
first five years'ite hnJ no conspicuous 
success, but In 1808 desUny resharp- 
encd the point of his fountain pen and 
he wrote three novels within twelve 
months. Each of the three was -a ten- 
strike. Then the 25-eent and 85-cent 
magazines began to bid for Ms work 
and the little old 10-cent and 16-cent 
monthlies that had kept his pot boll- 
Ing were deserted. During the post 20 
yenrs he hns written 17 successful 
novels. Renders of this paper will 
hove on opportunity to read his latest, 
probably his greatest story, "Tho 
Wreckers," as a serial. Watch for Itl

"Living Paf*a From Many AIM,' 
Written By Mrs. John Tonboa. 
ElicU Much Favorable Comment.

Words of hearty approval have 
came from all who attended the en 
tertainment given at the first open 
meeting of the Woman's Club held in 
the Auditorium of the Y.M.C.A. on 
Tuesday night. The program "Liv 
ing Pages from Many Ages" was 
written and arranged by tyrs. John M 
Toulson, Chairman of the Social Com 
mittce.

Miss Maria Ellegood read the story 
which covered the period from Puri 
tan days to the present. A women 
and men's quartette sang throughou 

1 the entire program. Miss Wilsie Ad 
kins waa in charge of the music fo 
tho evening which in addition to thi 

j many songs included several rendi 
tions by Miss Faulkner's orchestra.

The program which met with such 
widespread approval follows: 

Overture: Salisbury Orchestra. 
Welcome: Mrs. L. Atwood BennetL 
Reading: "Living Pages from Many 

Ages" Miss Maria Ellegood. 
The Living Pages: 
Puritan Mother, Misses Gertrude 

Gordy and Ruth Messfek, Music 
Love's Lullaby.

Pocohontas and John Rolfe, Miss 
Mabell Tomlinson and Mr. Claude 
Dorman. Music Juanita. 

Thc Minuet, Misses Sommerkamp. 
Tea Berrying. Music, Long, Long 

Ago, Mcsdamcs Adkins and Wilkina, 
Misses Matthews and Dobaon.

Priscilla at Her Spinning, Miss 
Mildred Matthews and Misses Ruth 
Messick, Annabellc Dick and Isabclle 
Toulson.

Betsy Ross, Miss Anne Humphreys, 
music, "Three Cheers for Tho Red, 
White and Blue."

Listen, 
Brother-'

 BY 

'Obtervei"

ASBURYCHURCHBOARD 
ENTERTAINS PASTORS

"Virginia Mammy," Miss Anne Mes- ,sick, music, "Carry Me Back To Old' 0' f"akesPeare wro<e twcKtt,yv 
,,...  I of Hamlet, arcordin to Br cr fl<" ' "

Will Initiate 125
On Thursday Night

Reception (Jiven To Dr. and MTH. J. T. 
Herson and Dr. and Mrs. Vaughan

S. Collins. 

A very large and beautifully ar-

Virginia.
Age of Romance, Miss Nellie Rider 

and Mr. Burroughs, music, "Love- 
land."

The Call To Colors, Mrs. H. B. 
Krecny and Miss Nellie Rider, music, 
"Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, The Boys 
Are Marching."

To Otir mind, the schoorteachers of Wicomico County arc ask-'to himself the statements made by > Record Number To Be Inducted Into* ranged reception was given Wcdncs-. p °{" W '^ ^ c'Ju'de' C "oorman'^ 
ing for something that IS neither Unreasonable nor unmerited, find the lecturer. In other words, it is not, Order United American Men At day night, April n, in Asbury Melh-

WANTED A FEW MORE OPTIMISTS.

In other words, it is not
when the County Commissioners render their decision next TUOH- expected that  tare statements should 
day we earnestly hope that they will have decided to grant the carry enough weight to convince the j 
salary increase which the teachers have requested. businessman how he can greatly im 

prove his present system of lighting.
.. To actually demonstrate and prove

1 this to every member of the audience, 
several simple interesting und con- 

__ _ _.._._ reprinted an article from vincing tests are made which demon-
a recent edition of the Manufacturer's Record that fairly bristles s tr»te clearly tho principles upon 
and sparkles with good old-fashioned "boss sense" and optimism, which this wlucational campaign were 
It bear the caption "Sound The Charge!" and we recommend it founded nn.i show the businessmen 
most heartily to each and every one of our readers. It is the kind the actuality, the rcalness ami the im- 
of article that will make the Optimist ever more optimistic und is portancc of putting these principles 
ono that should cause the Pessimist to take careful stock of him- into effect in his store or other places
Self. of business.

To use a slangy phrase, Mr. Edmonds "has said a whole      -»      
mouthful" when he says that "every man who is pessimistic, or rru}n 
who permits the discouragements of the hour to dominate him, is * lvo 
beating a retreat." Cities are not built in a day; neither do they 
arise from pessimism. Today's discouragements aro of fleeting 
moment to the- true optimist they are but fly-specks to his 
broader vision he brushes them aside and works all the harder. 
Instead of deterring him or slowing up his efforts, they act as the 
"forward" spur and, in the end, we ever see the Optimist win 
ning out, his accounts all on the right side of Life's Ledger.

During recent months we have heard enough of a pessimistic

Ra

One of thc largest classes of candi 
dates to be initiutcd into the myster 
ies of thc Order of United American 
Men will be accepted on Thursday 
night, April 21st, when 125 will be 
Lukon into thc order. A special pro-

odisl Episcopal Church by thc official 
hoard, complimentary to Dr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tcmpleton Herson nnd Dr. and Trail." 
Mrs. Vaughn S. Collins.

The church was decorated In a 
most artistic manner with evergreens

War Worker, Mrs. Whealton, Misses 

Rita Howard, music, "The Long, Long

The Parting, Mrs. Howard Clark 
and Mr. Vaughn Butler, music, "Till 
We Meet Again."

Thc Homo Knitters, Misses Mat-
and bright spring flowers. Special (hews, Graham and Collier, music,

gram has been arranged for the even- music by an orchestra of young peo- "Keop The Home Fires Burning." 
ing. p!e played before and after the pro- Citizens, Mcsdames Sheppard and

This occasion is cullcil the Eastern grnm, which w»s given in the main 
Shore Rally of the order and it is ex- auditorium-, consisting of an opening 
peeled thut members'from the entire hymn by the congregation, an anthem 
peninsula will be in attendance. The by the choir. "Thy Light Has Come," 
schedule of the evening ceremonies n "<l a t:"' s t fitting address of welcome

by Hon. .lames E. Ellegnoil.
Dr. Vaiitrhan S. Cnllins, District

II C reservations regarding the Pa- 
U* * cific Island of Yap have been 
ignored by Japan. If the Japs keep 
up their present "yapping" we might 
make a HI* "reservation" that will 
have an upper-berth "skun" a mile for 
comfort.

* O
How about that Salisbury Baseball 

team?
O O

"1 MAN charged with bigamy," be- 
ginneth a most enlightening ar 

ticle in a Monumental City newspaper. 
We've heard of bcin' "charged" with 
likker, but this bcin' "charged with 
bigamy" is surely a new one on us.

O O
Are we goin' to have that Eastern 

Shore Bail League?
O O

'TIS said that a former Follies' beau 
ty is willing to give her multi 

millionaire husband a divorce on pay 
ment by him of $1,000,000. If she 
feels that way about it, perhaps it's 
more than worth thc price.

O O
The baseball "vaccination" seenui 

to be "takln"" slowly.
* O.

nURING a recent npirituaiistic sc- 
'ancc in Noo \ork, the astral self 

scenes 
ohn A.

Chaloner. It's a pity thc Immortal 
Bard "rang off" so quickly pe might 
have added a few to thc League of 
Nations.

How about a fresh batch of base 
ball virus?

O O
"DOBBED-HA1R devotees Will Dc- 

fy Dame Fashion," reads a 
newspaper headline. All of which, of 
course, will cause "turribcl" excite 
ment in bobbed-hair realms.

O O
It's about time we're slartln' that 

League.

will begin with a parade, starting at 
the hall ON East Church street and

The Primaries
ending at thc Armory. This parade Superintendent of Salisbury District,

Camp Fire, Scout Song, Misses 
Adams, Drydcn, Gullctte, Boyle, 
Humphreys, Tilghman, Adkins and 
Ilagan.

Life's Paths, "Love's Old Sweet 
Song," Mrs. Whealton, Misses Dash- 
ii-ll, Harold and Shields and Messrs.

Thro. S. Ilcarn Seeks Commissioner- 
ship; Jrhu I). Dolbey For 

Legislature.

In The News' classified advertise 
ment columns will bp found the an-

will ijtart at r, I*. M. nnJ will be led """le ">c ""' response with much i )ormanj Randall and Cobb. 
by the Salisbury band. feeling and touched the hearts of thc Lullaby, "Sweet and Low,"

At f!.45 P. M. Mayor Kcnnerly will audience by his kindly und well-mer- n owar,i Clark. 
deliver an address of welcome which itixl praise f.>r the ministers, hoth.p.ist Victory, Mrs. Howard 
will be responded to by C. N. Snence. " n 'l present, which has boen Asbury's chorus with Orchestra,

privjr-c to cnjuy. 
MaU.T Fritn.-is

Mrs.

MARYLAND Racing Commission O. 
K.'s Guy Ik-dwell as trainer for 

J. K. I- Ross, but N. Y. Jockey Club 
says "nay." We observe that Br'cr 
Ross salaams to thc Mctropolitanitcs 
ami promptly chows Br'er Bedwell 
thc "exit" sign. All of which gives 

  us a pretty good line on Hr'er Rosa' 
, idea of who's supreme in racin' mat 
ters in this State.

O O
The bent base ball team on the Sho' 

 that's what we want.

of Secretary. The remainder of the 
program follows: Music by the band, 
conferring the degree to be done by

Spangled Banner."
Oitldrich, on behalf Thc p roKrnm was especially

of the Junior League, presented Dr.' llr. ran(f«I alx] carricd out and will long ] w" not conscious of what she was do'- 
and Mrs. Iler-on with a large and l)( , remembered by those who witness- '"* 
bei'.utiful basket uf rose.s and sweet

the House of _. .. ...,...
U'hi'.t 'ihe world needs today is a house chuck full of Opti-' n,,th are well-known Dei 

mists. There never ha.s been a time when the Optimist who, ai'- M,. jiear.i hen-.^ prominent i 
fer all, is thr real worker has not found the seed he has planted 
bringing forth their full measure of fruit in tho long run. With 
the optimistic germ fully inoculated into all of us, with our coats 
oft" and plunged into our work, obsessed with thc do-or-die spirit- - - ---- -,.---- very nnrruw
that is unfailing in its reward, the skies become brighter and welmmber of 
pause to wonder how in the world the Pessimist can continue liv- 
ng in the miserable hovel of his own creation.

Despite the Calamity Howlers, business conditions are stead 
ily on the improve, and the recruits to the ranks of the Optimists 
arc rapidly filling the rosters. Everywhere, we observe si^ns that 
the much-abused Mr. Normalcy will soon be ITS ting in his former 
abode. Let's make all the backward-lookers "run to cover" and 
in a short time we'll find that our efforts have not been in ui'n.

mocrats, 
in party

 tlTnirs in Parsons Ristrh't. He was 
a candidate for County Commissioner 
two years ago but wa.i defeated by a 

margin. He was fnr a 
ycart a democratic regis 

trar in l'iir»(in.< District.
Mr. Dolliy i< widely known in the 

western end of the county und it is
 aid that h   h.is ici-cived many nsr.ur- 
i:nes uf -iippiirt from the people lu- 
inn in l\iu pi;rt uf \\Vomicu.

the order. Kcfrcshnic'iit.1 will In 
served.

On account of t!ic large cla-<s ! > he 
initiated «".d the men prominent in 
the order who will be present an en 
thusiastic meeting is anticipated.

V.H. CKO. S. DICKKKSON
DKOI'S DKAD IN HOSPITAL

TOI l-'.N At TOMOIIILK

MH M) NKAU SIIAKPTOWN

AID TO PROPER LIGHTING.
The commercial lighting demonstration that will be held in 

the Young Men's Christian Association lUiiliiiiiK' on Thursday 
afternoon and evening of next week under the ampices uf the 1»- 
cal Chamber of Commerce is an event that should l>c \IT\ helpi'ul 
to every business man in the county who is desirous of improving 
the ((iiality of his lighting. By mt';ins of special par;iphcrn;ili;t 
which will be installed in the "Y" auditorium to show the various '«  
lighting arrangements, ami which will be explained in detail bv t.» 
an expert in the lighting line, many invaluable suggestions i'oY 
improvement will be olTered.

The demonstration to be held here will be the first of its kind 
ever given in a city of Salisbury's population, and that the Cham 
ber of Commerce has .succeeded in having it brought IHTC is an-; shi"i't"«»

.stolen

v.l." ulti-nipled In rub the 
.it .Mi't'itil, iilis heen fu.;n 
di i.neied at? a li!a< k:.n\ilh 
Sh.i: |>tmv n, u here it had li

They asked the lilack-nnlh 
crt.iiM repair* lu the ma- 

him-, -.lyini; they wiiiild return I'm 
u. They IH-M-I- iiime back, and are 
Mip;i".id ; . h.ive ginif tu Haldmoiv 
hy bd.it. either from Scafurd nr

from the
of near

the men

I. It v.u.-, 
shn;i near 

 en left l.y

No little excitement was occasioned 
anuint: the inanv friends of Mr. I'riah 
Uickerson last Wednesday when then- 
were rumors that he had dropped 
dead at the I'eniiisula tieneml Ilu.-- 
pitnl.

The rum ir was MO-III fiuiiu) to lie nn 
true, but that Mr. George S. Di.-ker 
 on, one of the mo.-u prosperous fai 
niers of lower Sussex rnunty, h i I 
died of apoplexy at the Hospital Wed 
nesday morning. Mr. Dii-kcismi had 
heeti undfi going trc.itiiuT.t at lh> 
ho-tpital and his lomlition was -u 
much improved that he was prepar 
ing to (TO to hn home when he »;i-i 
seined with a stroke of a; oplexy and 
died within a short time. Thc deceas 
ed wa * !'»,'» years of njje and is sm 
\i\cd l»y a willow, several chirelicn 
and grund children.

a:*ket of rose.s 
pens. I>r. llerson's response follow 
ed, th.inking the people for their cor- 
di.il welcome, their lu-oporation and 
especially tlv.'ir Christian fellowship. 

After tin- program Dr. and Mrs. 
ll'Tson and Dr. and Mrs. Colling re- 
reived in the lecture r.Oni in front of 
a bower of evergreens and blossoms. 
Miss Matthews snng in her usual 
cliiirmin;.' manner, following which, 
the young people served delightful 
i ef ri shmi 'i(*.

The reliiTious zeal, and efforts of 
Ashury under the hvidcrship of its 
p.istor have hern ninny tin-.es blest, 
U"th spiritually nnd in the raising of

cd it.

Contractor Wetter Is 
Pushing Road Work

Large Korcc Of Workmen Expect To
In AComplete Improvement

Few Weeks.
Mr. J. K. Wetter, of this city, con 

tractor for doing thc concrete street 
work on Sixth street in Pojomoke 
City, has begun to lay the concrete 
the start being made at the Market 
street end. The street has been 
straightened und nicely graded, and 
from Uie viewpoint of a layman Mr. 

is lu carry forward the work of Witter is giving the State a good job 
Mi-ler. During the past year \Voik was also begun last week on 

lieen added to the the concrete State road from Showcll 
the church budget, to the State line Ht Selhyville, which 
u£u was ?.'!,000.00 according to the contract must be fin 

ished in 90 more working days. The
         completion of this road, which con 

nects with the duPont Iloulevard in 
Delaware, will be a great conveni 
ence to motorists traveling north 
ward.

which fur ye.irs 
i- now $17,110(1.011

I'l III.lt HK.M.TII M'KSK

DOIM; TINE \\OKK

Hell, public health nurse 
citunty, can he reached 

JO or '-I, and tier ser- 
s me at the dispo al of 
may require them. The 

maximum fee is Ml ce:ita per vi: i'. to 
Ih'i-io who are able to pay, but ni, 
si.-tiim'i* "ill !><  refused be.uuse of 
thiaiu'ial :.|mrtng<*.

l-'nrmers 'lo Join Frdrralion.
llagerslowri, Md.   Thc Carroll 

County Sweet Corn Growers Associa 
tion, at a meeting decided not to grow 
any sweet corn this year. The asao-

n voted to join thc Carroll Coun- 
. ... ty I-urmcrs Hoderotion.
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"The Devil"
Presenting

GEORGE ARLISS
ARCADE THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday 
April 25-26.

I:aac L. Price E. C. Fulton

PRICE & FULTON
Fire Insurance

Salisbury, . Maryland
no

Clark and A ^erman woman is trying to have 
The Star! ncr marriage annulled on tho 

I ground that nhc entered upon it un- 
we ll dcr hypnotic influence and therefore

arricd out and will long ]
Why, Sister! your hubby" must

have been a pretty poor he-hypnotist 
to let you come frpm "under thc spell" 
so quickly. At any rate, ulster,.fchen 
you sing- that plea you arc accom 
panied by an augmented chorus. The 
Matrimonial Boat rocks to the strains 
of its chant, and thc old H. C. U is 
about the neatest lil' thing ever in 
vented to restore that lack of con 
sciousness.

Krep the hall a-rollln' and 'help 
»l«rt That Eastern Shore league.
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' LOCAL 
I APPENINGi ?

.Miss Adeline Rounds spent Sunday 
In llebron.

Miss Lola Wilkinson la on the sick 
list

Mr. Jack Wetter and Mr. Harroll 
spent thc week-end in this city.

Miss Mary Riggin is spending 
sometime in Philadelphia.

Miss Pearl Bridell is visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

Mr. Henry Benjamin is spending 
the week-end in Baltimore.

Miss Esther Shields will spend thc 
week-end in Baltimore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roland Taylor were 
week-end guests in Baltimore.

Mr. Lyman Baxter, of Cape Charles, 
Va., spent Sunday in this city.

Mrs. Bosa D. Alexander spent the 
last ten days with lyUtivcs in Berlin.

Lawrence Chiswrtl entertained the, 
Junior Choir of Stl'JPeter's Church' at | 
his home on North Division street last j 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Elliot^ and little daugh 
ter, Miss Harriett, returned on Sun 
day from a visit ill 1 Georgia and Flor 
ida.

A number of the younger set went 
to Pocomoke on Tuesday to witness 
the game between the two High 
School teams. " (

Mrs. Pratt Phillips land Mrs. Lay 
Phillips are entertaining at a linen 
shower on Friday afternoon compli 
mentary to Miss Margaret Bounds.

Invitations have been received in 
town to the wedding of Miss Miriam 
Dennis, of Preston, to Mr. Edwin An- 
derson,. of Shelby, Mlch. The cere 
mony will take place in Preston, Md., 
on April 30.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham Bradley, 
of Philadelphia, are receiving the con 
gratulations of their friends on the 
arrival of a fine son. Both arc well 
known here, Mrs. Bradley being for 
merly Miss Clyde Fitch, of this city.

Captain R. Wirt Robortson, of this 
city, was appointed a delegate to at 
tend the ninth annual meeting of the 
United States Good Roads Associa- 

| tion, also United States Good Roads 
' Exhibit, held at Grecnsborough, N. C, 
April 18 to 23.

SHARPTOWN

1C. M. Alexander conies here. We _ 
assure the Powellville saints that I 

' they will stand by hrrn and make his \ 
i work a great success. ! 

Albert Ackworth, colored, and so 
well known in this community, has! 
accepted a position as butler with: 
Hon. Henry F. Morris, of Philadelphia. ] 
Mr. Morris has a summer home in i 
Atlantic City. I 

Joseph T. Bailey is in Baltimore j, A gentleman the other day was; 
this week attending the meeting of i b£ast'n r* about what a good paper i 
the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, The w, lc°mi<:o Ncws '«  Ho said "it! 
representing Good Intent Lodge of' **** all the news m the county and is 
thtt town put up in a readable way." Why, weE. R. Howard. George Wright and ""'J u"" '"1J "" '"" '    
Barley Walker are home from Ches 
ter. Pa.

HEBRON
-B lu

PITTSVILLB

Ruby Hayman, of Rockawal-' 
the week-end with Mrs. C.'

her

1!

,   '«« «bout the Mardela letters which. . 
Special Epworth League services. ; 8 P£far in its co'um"s each week.

A social will be held at Charity 1 Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nock, Mr. Gar-
Church, near Salisbury, Friday even 
ing, April 99.

Mr. Warren F. Sterlin, cashier of

land, Nock and Mr. C. Ercill Wimbrow 
left Saturday for an extended automo 
bile trip to northern cities. Thny were 
accompanied tn ColHnswood, N. J., by

the Bank of Crisficld, visited Sails-1 Mrs. Margie Rew, who has been visit- 
bury last Monday. ] ing Mr. and Mrs. .Nock.

Mrs. Emma Stevenson, of Poco-1 Mr. A. T. Drydcn, of Somerset 
moke, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. county, has purchased the building, 
,,, ,, r._n. -* .u:_ -:,.. equipment and good will of Mead's

Restaurant on North Division street
W. U. Polk, of this city.

Miss Laura Farlow entertained a 
number of friends at her home near housc

conducting that eating 
The propcrty \, bcin(r rt,nov .

led by Miss Alma Gravenor, were
held In the M. E. Church on Sunday -... . .. f . - -,- -
night. Rev. George Brinsflcld, of El- i w.hethx" °r "°.t "}c frult» Rrc »" kll >-

to be a difference 
this community as to

dorado, delivered an Interesting ad- i
, . «° d°ubt , the .peaches are i gone

dress, Mr. and Mrs. Keifer Hall and >nd. ,th« strawberries are badly af- 
Mr. A. Brinsfleld, also from Eldorado. Jectcd ' but there may be some apples, 
sang several selections and every fea-' for much ploom has come out since , 
ture was well received and viry much I  * * rec,ze -  .
enjoyed " rs- James W. Eversman had as her 

On Wednesday evening of last week! Kuests on Wednesday Rev. W. M. 
Miss Blanch Robinson gave her moth-! Conoway and wife, Mrs. B. F. Kcnner- 
er, Mrs. W. B. Robinson, a surprise '/- Mrs - Harry L. Harcum and chil- 
party which was kept a secret until *™ n < °.f Salisbury Mrs. Franklin 
guests arrived and Mrs. Robinson was Kcnncrly and daughter, Catharine, of 
so delighted when the old friends of Philadelphia, Mrs. Weir Everman nnd 
her girlhood days began to greet her ] Mr» Magjric Lowo, of Mardela.
that she asked what it all meant and 
why they were there, so many at one

Maggie
Rev. I), j. Ford, the new preacher 

at the M. E. Church, preached his
time. When they told her they were . {i 1 sermon here on Sunday night, 
there on the occasion of her birthday.' Hls subject was "Losing Chnst Out--* -' «-- «^---'---    It waa ^ in
she had forgotten it was really her' °f *^ur 
birthday. Nearly all the guests were tcrcstmg and helpful sermon, but was 
lady friends and they recited several interrupted by a severe storm which 
selections they learned during their. scattered the audience. It seems 
school days and sang songs that were 4-80"80'68* {aT people to become so 
old and full of pep. It was a jolly frightened as to break up services and 
crowd and the evening was spent in , rush out into the pelting storm, 
good cheer, the last feature being re- On Sunday afternoon at Branch 
freshments. Thc guests were cordi- Hill Baptist Church Rev. G. W. Gor- 
ally invited to make another visit. ; ™\\ delivered another of his practical 

The remains of George S. Dicker- sermons in the scries, subject, "Thc 
son, who died at the Peninsula Gen- Weal Wife." Two men came out of 
eral Hospital, Salisbury, on Wednes- the church each declaring that they 
day of last week, were interred nt Mt. had the "Ideal Wife." Husband, just 
Pleasant cemetery on Friday after-! «» soon as you cnn, tell your wife that

Miss
kin, spent . 
D. Wilson. 'of Baltimore.

Mrs. T. J. Culver IB visiting her Miss Georgia Shockley -was.thc 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Oliphnnt. t guest of Misses Ada and Margie

We are very sorry to note'Mrs. 1 Tr"Ut over Saturday and Sunday. 
Carl Gordy on sick list. | Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClure and

Miss Lulu Wilkinson, who is sales 
lady at Benjamin's Department Store, 
Salisbury, is spending a few days with I OC 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Wilkinson.

Rev. W. E. Matthews spent a few 
days in Philadelphia the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brewington 
spent Wednesday last in Salisbury. [

Miss Amelia Wallace left Sunday I 
for Philadelphia to attend the Sum 
mer Millinery Openings this wcck. !

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards spent 
thc week-end with Mrs. Richards' par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Lake Seabrcezc, of | 
Mardela.

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E. Church 
met at Mm. Sadie Nelson's last week.

The play given by thc school in 
Bound's Hall last wcck was well at 
tended.

Miss Virginia Phillips and Mrs. G. 
C. Bounds attended thc Cambridge 
dance on Friday night last.

Miss Francis Lewis spent the 
week-end with her parents at Wha- jj 
leyville.

Dr. O. S. Campbell, of Grafton, W. 
Va., spent a few days last wcck with 
Mrs. Martha Collins. '

Quite a few people in town arc im 
proving their homes with coats of 
paint.

T. W. Johnson rs in town again and 
expects to open his garage in thc 
ncar futurc.

. children, of Wilmington, Del., are vls- 
! iting Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wells.

Miss Bertie McNcal spent Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Truitt are vis-i night with her sister, Mrs. Ray Pow- 

iting Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Truitt,; ell, of near Pittsville.
The young boys seem to be  fain 

Weinterested in baseball this season. 
wish them great success in the game* 
that they play.

(Continued on Page 7.)

* New Spring Millinery
No end to the'many pretty styles we are showing. Ladle* 

Misses and the younger folks are all thoughtfully considered 
in the varied styles embraced. Prices are always extremely 
modest here.

Marie Taylor Heckroth
216 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

DOC DOC DOC
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SILOAM

Mrs. John Peter George and chil 
dren, of Laurel, spent the week-end 
with Mr and Mrs. Vincent.

 ho is i;;±r-"i«1 -  "  - s^srjni^ws /n x ssj'i~
^,^^^^ 

^^^
she will make her futurc home.

Mr L W Inslev manager of the   "
Theatre, 

phia Monday on a business trip.
Mrs. Frederick L. Smith has re 

turned from a visit of five weeks in 
New York and Philadelphia.

. Department, has resigned this position *fd''o^Jtlsyeveral 
 »'» j " thc fture wi » A*°? " 

l°
estate

hUdrcn and '" the M. p. Church. ^Bome of us have
i wo ute He lwen revest i made up our minds that we are going 
i «v«r.l years ago as to his burial. He to like him, even before we h.vc heard 
' wanted the preacher to be named him. This strikes us as being the

,, Mr ' nn<1 M.rs -. W,\7'cn "m"on. 9pcnt 
the week-end with Mrs. Dcnson's par-

Freshman Class
at the Armory on Wednesday even- 

Miss Erma Smith and Miss Erma ing, April 27. Arrangements are be- 
Ellis spent last week with Miss Lettie j ing made for a dunce to follow the

Much interest is being shown in the I George and all thc pall-bearers to be °nly proper thing to do. Rev. I. S. 
play "Officer Ofiti," to be given by the ' named George. All of his selections Owens, thc former pastor, occupied 
-   f St. John's College i were living but one and he said he i the pulpit on Sunday morning. He

selected seven pall bearers Ihinkinir leaves on Thursday for his new field
one would die and so Iherc was one i at Powellvillc. , M . h   . hhnl ,  .,., . «,,  Inv Bcnnctt. Rev. George 1 There is n cnsc of scarlet fever in an". *".*• Johnn ll. Abhott spint hun.iny

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey and child 
of Alien, nnd Mr./ and Mrs. Soron 
P.ennctt and children, of Mardela, 
 iper.t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.

,illian nnd Lizzie Abbott

, George with Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Abbott.
Goslcc at her home, ncar Laurel, Del. play and it is wished that a Urge nu- ElITott preached the funeral nnd the the neighborhood and there should be attended

' " -•-•--- Admis- following selections acted as pall, no needless exposure to the disease. ih? „{*!*"  t ol.H Pnlnf nn Kri 
bearers: George Insley. George All children should hP absolutely kept hc '''^ <f tven Ht Sha<1 Point on 1' n - 
Davis, George S. Twilley, George T. i away. Any help that thc grownup «,' 
Owens, George H. Owens and George can render outside of the sick room 
H. Rider. should be given. If your child has a 

On Thursday night of last week cold, sore throat and feverish, keep it
... , ,, .-.,,._, ^-i..._-u lona Council. 'Decree of Pocahontas.' home nnd see a doctor at once. One 
Michael s ami 
Baltimore. Re 1 
officiated nnd only of. 
the two Immediate f«mil'«

  . , , . , , dienco will gicet the visitors.
Miss Alva Bedsworth left last week aion &0c

for Baltimore where she has accepted ' .  .,,
a position in a pharmacy. The marriage of Miss Myrtle Jes-

. . ter, of this county, and Mr. Alonzo
Miss Sara McB. Phillips, of Brook- Lcc Mi |,, s of Baltimore was solem-

Ivn, N. Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. ( ^ Wednesday of last week in St.
William Phillips, Newton street. - ....

Mrs. W. M. Cooper and Mr. W. M. 
Cooper, Jr., were guests in Philadel 
phia lust wcck.

Miss Kathcrine Gunby spent the ncr_ OI DBrvlIIlult 
week-end in Baltimore and Washing- on| y a iit. nti nn t p whflc Mr. Miles had 
ton. ' O8 hi, host mnn bis brother, Mr. Hoop- 

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Grier ami Mr. er S. Miles, of thi; 
Charles Brownc spent Sunday in Mil- was given away in 
ford, Del.

Miss Margaret Bounds, of O.uantico, 
was the week-end guests of Miss Mary 
Wilson. •

Messrs. Stephen Railey and George 
Waller motored to Baltimore over thc 
week-end.

birthday. There were 
visiting guests from

man said that "he is not afraid of 
about forty »ich diseases fur they aic not ketch-

d.i.
'bertson spent the 

with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. S. Robcrt.son, of Delmar.

Bertha Banks, a student of 
o High School, spent the 

il with her parents, of Siloam.

. M:RS

D>

Greensboro. 
 «

Oxford and Such pi-rsonH had bolter not try
Supper was served at any of their fool experiences, for phy- rj

which tell that they are contatfi-

father. _____ _____ 

LITTLE TOTS ARE GUESTS

thc degree
. work, :0us.

as considered very fine. Then ! The Pomona Grange will inttot with 
followed the social hour when ice t"'1 Mardela Grange, No. :IOO, on 
orcam and cake were served. The dc- Thursday, April 28, at 10 A. M. 
gree of Pocahontas here has been a Mrs .1. II. Snkers nnd Mrs. Monroe, 
very prosperous order and is still tdd- both of Hillsdale. Baltimore, are the 
ing new members. guests of Rev. und Mrs. G. W. Gorrell.

PARSONSBURC;
n 
n

White Teeth, 
Healthy Gums

and

a

Nearly one-half of the concrete road
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY through town has been put down and   

Misses Mattie Puscy, Mabel Davis

Mrs. Amelia Livingston gave a 
birthday party on Monday afternoon 
for her two-year old son, W. Calvin

and Clara Gunby will spend the week- [jvingston Jr. Refreshments
end in Baltimore and Washington.

Miss Ixmisc Tilghman has returned 
to her home on Camden avenue, after 
a visit of several weeks in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard S. Springer 
motored to Wilmington last Saturday 
and attended the Masque and Wig 
performance.

Mrs. Harry L. Harcum and thre" 
children are spending some time in 
Philadelphia as thc guests of Mr. and 
Mm. H. r'rnnklyn Kcnncrly.

Miss Eugenia Potts, who underwent 
an operation at the Pcninsuln General 
Hospital, on Tuesday for tonsils, is 
doing very nicely.

Dr. Samuel S. Grahnrn returned 
Saturday from
spent several days last wcck on busi 
ness.

were
served from 2 until 3 o'rlock and 
from 3 until  ! o'clock the little guest, 
were taken on nn" auto ride. The 
children present were: Gladys, Helen 
and Richard JoniM, Irene Catlin,

ris Robrrtson and IMibic Adkin*.

wil^soon be completed, but it will not 
be used for a few weeks yet.

Ray Dcllon, of Philadelphia, is 
spending a few days with his brother. 
Dr. Ix>uis DcHon.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Clash, of Phil 
adelphia, are thc guests of relative! 
and friends here.

MT. HERMON

Mr. Charlie Smith's son, Clifford,

ENTERTAINED AT
ON LASI

MAROELA SPRINGS

of 
men came

fell off the porch Saturday, April U, L. Owens Sunday, 
and brke his Him. He was taken t 
the honpital.

A meeting \vns held ut 
Church Sunday morning, and quite a 
crowd assembled.

Mrs. Alfred Niblett wus entertained 
Sunday lust by Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levin

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas White, . f 
Washington, I). C , are spending some 
time ns guests ut Smith's Hoarding 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilkin.<, of 
Salisbury, spent Sunduy with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wilkins.

Mr. John Farlow, of Cape Charles, 
Va.. spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Robertson, of 
ManleU, were irucsts of Mr. und Mr*.

ean 
Mouth i

DEOPLE who use Klenzo 
1 Dental Creme regularly 

tell us that it keeps their teeth 
white their gums firm and 
their mouths healthy, clean, and" 
comfortable, with that Cool, 
Clean, Klenzo Feeling. 
And Klenzo in a safe dentifrice, 
approved by the dental profes-- 
sion because it does'all that any 
dentifrice ought to do. 
Try it.

25c nnd 50c.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers and Booksellers 

SALISBURY, MD.

++»++***»++»:M~»++**+ + »+»»++»»*»»+M«»»***»*«» »»»»«»«

nt her 
Miirtha
Niblett

home
Smith,
anil

Mr. and Mrs.'T. White and Mis. 
Laurn ParsoiM motored to Nanticoku 

Parkcr's Monday.
Very sorry to report Mrs. L. J. 

Powoll on the sick list.
Mr*. J. R. Shockley, who has'been 

spending some time with her mother 
in Willards, has returned home.

Master John Wimhrow in ill with

Jamaica (anger, two 
ln ° one . of our st " r " n ll''

c..,-v,,4v , .SI M)A\ our town und suspiciously asked for will soon be buck.

hnnis h 
"lal and

one to a llt. lin  , .. ,! irig two weeks with
we hope shf

Mr. nnd Mrn. Harlan West em«T- 
taim-d at dinner 'in Sjnduy. Tho.,c 
present were: Mr. /yvl Mrs. John Sul 
livan uiiil children^ Nellie, I/ois nnd

. Har- 
Muhrl

S. Graham returned nvan M«l enimien .,e,,,e. ,^ 
Baltimore, where he William Sullivan, Mr. nnd Mr

this drink, hut our storekeeper suid 
"No," and he said it like it had been 
shot out of a gun. They went out 
muttering somcthingand it wus said 
'they would get it elsewhere." The 
storekeeper who would sell it under

Mrs. Herman Pryer nnd son, F.lmer, 
are ill und we hopo- they will soon he, 
better.

Mr. and Mrs Hownnl Ruark mo 
tored to Sharplown Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Hudson is ill with the

ry West childre ll'.iby.

the circumstances would be as culpa- Kr i,,,, t. a nd we hope she will soon im
bio a.s those who would buy. prove.

The subject of our Sunday School Mrs. Chnilie Morris' sister is spend

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll C. Bounds and 
two children, of Norfolk, Vn., are vis 
iting Mr and Mrs. Peter Bounds, of 
Camden avenue.

und Bynnl West; Mr. nnd Mr>. Mar- lesson last Sunday was "Public Health ing the week v.ith her.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lei 
of Italtimore, are visiting relatives in 
Salisbury for a few days.

Mr. und Mrs. William B. Johnson, 
of S'aford, spent several days last 
week in town with Mr. Johnson's fath 
er, Mr. Sydney S. Johnson.

Mrs. Jnmcs S. Russell left Wednes 
day for Snow Hill for H visit with her 
parents. She will be joined by Mr. 
Russell over the week-end.

ion Connor, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.lias Nich- 
ols and children, Annabi-lie and James 
N'ichols; Mr. and Mr*. Chester Sho.-k-

vt.t   i 'ley. Mr. and Mr. TI-    v,..i,,.i, . ,!
. lues, jr..

Miss Bernicc Thompson, of Princess ginin, there wa.i no pruyr meeting ut 
this week 
F. Fisher,

Problems." One of our teachers w:i 
asked "if it is wrong to smoke cjgar- 
ettes nnd injurious to health, is it 
wrong to sell them?" The answer 
given was "Yes, il is wrong." Whut 
say you ?

Religious Prejudice This writer 
thinks that it is of lac Devil and it i.< 
his purpose to weaken thc strength of 
the churches so as to defeat our com 

DISTRICT CONKKRKNCE mon Christianity. Let each hold the 
_______ views he conscientiously thinks th" 

Scriptures teach and then grant to the 
other the same privilege. As we see 
it. religious prejudice is decidedly giv 
ing way in our community and God 
hasten its entire destruction. With

lives in llebron, returned home Sun- 
dwy.

Mr anil Mrs. Harry G. Parsons nnd 
Mr. und Mm. C. Par»on», of Oceun 
City, were the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
L. vV. Pur'on:i Sund.iy.

Mr. und Mrs O. B. Humphreys were 
visitors in H"bron lust Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hayman, of 
On mi i ity. spent purl oi lust week 
with Mr. Dayman's mother, Mrs. R. 
C. II:ty;ni.n. V

children ( laiule and Howard Nichoh 
Mr. and Mrs. Thonm.i West.

UK. RKKVKS ATTKNIHNG

As Dr. Reeves in out of th" ciiy at 
tending the F.ast'-rn ohore District 
Conference at Andrew Chapel in Vir-

Anne, spent several days this week Trinity \Vi-dm-.sd;iy everuni:. Among ,;i rs ' <t"en >'H l" nu^pul'p'its ^ilThc ffllH
the lay representatives are C. D. by practically new men and so let uswith Dr. nnd Mrs. Charlea 

North Division street.
Miss Alice Elliott returned on Sun 

day from an extended visit as the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Wamcr 
Humm, Pnlatka, Flu.

The members urvl friends of Beth- 
csda M. P. Sunday School and church 
gave u pound purty on Monday even 
ing to their pustor, Rev. R. L. Shipley.
N Mr. I L. Benjamin, of Benjamin'* 
Store, is in New York this week pur 
chasing new summer dresses, auits 
and coats.

Kran:.e, W. V. Mcssi.-k. Harry Dennis, make it u new cru for our Master's
F.ugene Mc.-i.Kk, R. McK. Price, nr.d cuu.8e - _h hvery Tuesday night, nfter prayci

I!. Tilghman, Jr.

IIOI'KINS SLTKIUNTKNDKNT
ATTENDS ftlKKTING IIEUE

Dr.
of Johns 

  the meeting

Wir.fred Smith, n-ip.-rin'mdeni sympathize with him in
for we realize that heHopkins Hospital, attended 

of the Board of Direc 
tors of the I'eniiiMiln General Ho-.pl-

Tlv B. Y. P. U. of Division Street lnl hcl11 "ere <"' Monday night. Dr.
Smith came to Sali»'>mv lit the ir- 

lhi» quest of the. local hospital uuthoritiM 
in order thai he mi^ht offer roi.ie 

be

meeting, in Wilson Hall, Rev. (J. W. 
Gorrell conducts a teacher training 
class. The clans is well attended.

Nords Wilkinson wns compelled to 
go to Italtimore this past week to con 
suit with a specialist. We deeply 

his trouble, 
received hi»

Baptist Church will hold a social in 
the basement of the Church 
(Thursday) evening.

Mrs Dnniel J. Klliott and Miss 
Alice Klliotl rcturnwl Sunday from
 Palatka, Kla.. where they have been 
the guests for sevcrul weeks of Mr.
 nd Mrs. Warner H. Hamm.

wound while lighting in defence of 
our country. We never can do too 
nuiuli for these brave young fellows 
who laid their lives upon thc a|tur for 
their; country und our country. Shame 
on the people who do not appreciate 
their services.

Miss Kstcllc flanks spent Thursday
suggestion* which might he incor- and Friday with her cousin and fricnil,
,...,. , ,,H i n (he nluns for the new hoa- Mi" lre1"' B"uml;l «"d Miss Minnie lw"lU'(1 ln thl' '"ans T " r lni mw n°8 , Holloway. both of near Dolmar. Miss
Pitul buildings. 
Baltimore, also

ArrhiU-l Ma-.-» 
vr'tA  present al

of
the

Hglou. Education for the two Diocese, 
oi unaware ana e*sion.

jj,,,,),,,  , ( her mother spent
and Sunday with Mrs. Ethel Rc;|f! n,

Th(. youn(r nlcn^^r|in will give fc rT B_il.V. facto"^ Mr Ben*e"u
a dunce on Monday crvehing, May 2, at proposes going into chicken raining on 

Misses Henrietta Sommerkamp and Dirickson'a 1UII The mu»ic will » larKe »c«le ""d wi" u" tniB build- 
Katherim- Gunby will attend thc Kup- , . , ,' ,     . i ing for that purpose.Alphia Fraternity dance at Dela- conslllt of * "lcct "even-P'c(:« J»" Rev. I. S. Owens, of our M. P.

orchMtnu _ - * Owqh gtwi to PowallvUU and B»v.

,./*.,
-ware Coll«g« on Friday night.

Ulman's Opera House
HIM ^ FRANCHISE 

NAIIONAl S HOLDER
COMING SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

WedncHday and Thursday, April 20-21
CHARLES KAY In 

______"Nineteen and Phyllis"______

Wednesday and Thursday, April 27-2S 
WESI-EY liAUKY In

___________"Dinty"___________
Wcdncnday und Thursday, May 1-5

CHARLEY CHAPLAIN in v
______ "The Kid"______^

Wednesday and Thursday, May 11-12 
I'OLA NEGR1 In

Wednesday r.nrl Thi;.:day, May 25-26 
M. IIAHiilS In

» "The Woman in His House"_____

ALL THE ABOVE PKTIJKES ARE FIRST NATIONAL 
ATTRACTIONS.

--* • "Tr' """"VWL"1_ .j^___ J4H"" * *,_

Reductions
In All

Summer Suits
Dresses

Coafc

and

Skirt;

American Style Shop
7 ' * VN

Main & Dock Streets 4 ...Js+ -:i
Salisbury, Maryland. '.*,.!>,£&:'"
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Thursday, April

Could you do tHs?

| VILW-Q J4INCH MATERIAL SIZE 32 SlLV£DGE.

NO, not easily  ALONE 
YES, easily with the DELTOR

Looks easy is easy and saves from fifty cents to six 
or more dollars.

! The Deltor layouts are professional layouts that only an 
expert could get from such a small amount of material by 
placing the pieces so skilfully that it is almost legerdemain.

T^*1' They are specially worked out for all sizes and for 
all suitable widths of material.

They save from a quarter of a yard to a yard and 
three-eighths over what you could phn for yourself.

: _ In using an inexpensive material, the Deltor saves the 
price of the pattern. In an expensive material, a coating 
tor instance, the Deltor will save five dollars or more.

With the Deltor, the Buttcrick Pattern costs loss 
than nothing.

  AT THE BUTTERICK COUNTER

But. A*. No M

Our ANNUAL 
SALE of

Earlier Than In-Former Seasons
Every season It has been our custom to reduce all of our pat 

tern hats at the «nd of the season.

This Time They Are Reduced at The Heighth
of the Season

Pattern hats, we buy already trimmed at the beginning of 
the season, from designers of note who have adapted them from 
French importations these pattern hats establish the style in this 
city new that this style is firmly established

THESE PATTERN HATS ARE TO BE SACRIFICED, AP 
PROXIMATELY AT COST.

Our own patterns or adapta tions are included, products of 
our own work-room, in fact every trimmed hat in the store is in* 
eluded at these reductions, which makes this sale very note 
worthy.
Our Millinery has been the Talk of the Town this Season, and 
these hats are responsible in a large measure for this Favorable 
Comment—now that they are reduced they will make another 

favorable impression.
HERE ARE THE PRICES

$25.00 Pattern Hats are now reduced to .._.._....._....._. .$18.00
$20.00 Pattern Hats are now reduced to .._........_.._....._ $14.00
$15.00 Pattern Hats are now reduced to .._.._.._....._.._.....$10.00
$12.50 Pattern Hats are now reduced to ....._.._.._.._.._.._.$ 8.00
$10.00 Pattern Hats are now reduced to .............._.._......$ 7.00
$ 8.00 Pattern Hats are now reduced to ___..____$ 5.00

NEW SUMMER MILLINERY NOW ON DISPLAY 2nd Flo-or

SALISBURY, MD.

Like Most Everything Else, Refriger 
ators have been modernized 

It has only been in recent years that refrigerators have 
been constructed with a definite purpose of-' guarding the 
health of the family.

In the old style refrigerators food would not keep sweet 
and wholesome. Lack of cold, dry air constantly circulating, 
cause foodstuffs to become mildewed, to "sweat" often foot! 
became tainted and serious illness followed.

In the Automatic ns we would like to show you the 
cold, dry air keeps going around ami around, circulating 
through the food, and over and past the ice, being purified by 
its contact with the ice on each trip.

We would also like to show you why the Automatic is not 
an "ice-eater." Whatever you do, be careful not to buy a 
refrigerator that uses lots of ice.

Welcome to see the Automatic demonstrated at the store.

For Kids WasH Clotttos
RENFREW 

DEVONSHIRE 
'--CLOTH ~

The Great Economy 
CLOTH

A yarn dyed Fabric ootweau 
(ialiten lighter in weight.

It's uses are many. Tailored 
Waists, Skirts, Middies, Bungalow 
Apronn, Hats. Caps, Sleepers, Pa 
jamas, Summer Hath and Ixuing- 
ing Kobes, Men's and Boys' Shirts.

Plain Shadir* for Bed Sets, 
Couch Cuvers, Porch Cushions, 
Draperies, Slip Covers, and other 
Hummer Upholstery. 
\Vi inches wide  40c the yard.

FINE ATTRACTIONS
FOR "MOVIE" FANS

contrasted with true love; bad men \favor Movement For
with goad men; we*k women with
strong. The tensity of the play grips, 
thrills and sways as strongly as the

Reduction Of Rates
The latter house will have n now cont 
of paint, and be otherwise put in 
good shape.

1 .ester Holland is about finishing

Will Observe
"Children's Week'

Local Theatcra Have Carded Good i»P°ken drama from which the drama firms And Corporation* Asking Re- IW() handsome new cottages.

Bllln For Next Few Weeks- 
Vaudeville De Luxe.

The next few weeks nt the photo 
play homes will nee many feature 
pictures thrown on the screen. At

wan picturired.

Following Miaa Farrar U Fatty 
Arbuckle. who will head the program i 
at The Arcade on Friday and Satur-1 
day. "Brewster's Millions" has been 
read by millions, and It is predicted

dured Freight Italex On

N. V., I'. & N.

The

Active interest continues to ho 
i shown in the movement lieing con- 
Id uc ted by the Ka.st Coast Potato Dis-

Ulman's Opera House two in partlc-] jn~^ aVrge'portton"" of "saTisbuVy's! tribulor8 f" r low<' r rntt>H "n thl' raP«' -- - .--,-.._.. ..._.._ ... ..,... 

Thc first!     !.      , ... , K i.  ,.,.,i.,',  ,. ,'.: ( hnrles Branch of the N. Y., IV & N. ,,ul i n good shape for the occupancy ' the children, and each day in the weekular merit special mention.
U Charley Chaplin in "The Kid," a
picture that the Carnegie Library of

Const (iuanl James Quillen Im.-i 
ninile great improvements in and on 
the cottage purchased by him from 
Mrs. Clnylon Purnell. It is rented to 
Miss I.ydu Bartlett, of Baltimore, for 

: the season.
The Presbyterian Manic is being

Trinity Sunday School To Have Spec 

ial Program For Youngsters 

Week Apr. 25 to May I.

Trinity Sunday School will observe 
the week of April 25 to May 1, ni 
"Children's Week." There will be u 
special program at each service by

population will see this popular com 
edian this week. The support of the following uut-oC- 

j town firms was pledged this past
New York has filed uway in Its | "The Devil" is coming to Salisbury week in obtaining the rute:t desired: 

archives as a criterion for future gen-! l'n Monday in the person of (Jeorge (J. ober & Sons, Baltimore; Wm. It. 
erations of artistic and thorough ef-J ArlUs, who has choaen this famoun . Tilghmnn Company, Salisbury; Hnu<rh 

fort In the photodramu. Since the j P |ay '" wl> lc h to make his debut to the i & Sons Company, Haltimore; Nation- 

board of crftics of that famous Instl- ] »cr«en world. He will b« at the Ar-|ul U-ague of Commission MerehuntH, ,,ver lot-king for 

tution seltcta each year only a few of   cod« *°* two days, and many of ui; Washington; and Salisbury Chamber 
the flnent productions, the honor »c- wi" nava a chance to get closely nc

f the Pastor, who will move into it wi " lle K ivi'" " v<'r to parties or meet- 

next month.
W. W. MrCahe and family are oe-

ings for the youngsters.

The Children of Trinity M. E.
rupying the John Moore cottage, on Churvh, South, will have a special 
the front. part In the prayer meeting service on 

Mnny Salisbury people have been Wednesday evening, April 27. Dr. 
cottage.t for th

corded this Chaplin film will b« ap- q"»lnted with the "Gentleman from 
predated. Charley will appear at Hades." In the fullest sense of the' 
Ulman's on May -1 and 6. j word , "Thc Devil" is a photographic 

The following week will welcome a : triumph. It marks the photo-play

newcomer to Salisbury, Pola Megrll 
In "Passion." This Kuropcan super-
drama has been thrilling American
audiences in the larger cities, and it, story. Vivid, colorful and
Is safe to assume that it will do the visionary is the production.
name at Ulman's on May 11 and 12.
Thc star, who takes the role of I)u
Barry, is a dashing brunette, with

debut of George Arlis and presents 
him In his greatest role.

Gripping, tense and dynamic is the
highly 
Sensa 

tional and bizarre Is the Devil's bal 
masque, at which one of his little

I of Commerce, Salisbury.

Two satisfactory conferences weie 
held by C. I), llorner and W. F. Al 
ien during the last week at Philadel 
phia anil Washington in the interest 
of this matter, and it is felt lhat con 
siderable progress has been made.

REAL ESTATE IS
ACTIVE AT OCEAN CITY

Reeves will talk to the children at 
this meeting. All effort is being made 
to make it a splendid meeting and 
you can not afford to miss it. It will 
start at 7.45 p. m.

Sunday, May 1 is "Cradle Roll
i, j ,   «.j ', . . "">" at Trinity. Service for the 
Hoard Of hduc.llon ANKH For »!25.-, 1)ubil, 8 at , 0 . |r,   m Tnerp &ff ^

545 For School Year litle tots to be promoted. Each 

1921-22. 'Cradle Roll mother is expected to 
come and bring her Cradle Roll boby.

Dorchester Budget 
Increased $20,000.00

diversions Is a dance of Hade.i, per-
languorous brown eyes, n wonderful | formed by some beautiful, lithe and s'vrrl11 Properties Have Recently 

figure, and a personality that be- graceful maidens. ' ' Changed Hand*. Kxrellent Season 
witches all who fee her. ~. . ... , , , , .,

The vaudeville program Is said tt Looked Tor.
The htar for the lliiril week in May 

ii Wenley Hurry, the 13-year-old of 
fice hoy who hu.t won a place in the 
hearts of all movie fans. As Ulnty 
In the photoplay liy that name, this i 
HttUi lovuhlf n-<l-headed child-star I 
has a role that suits him admirably. 
Doth children ami grovMi ups have a 
treat In store for them at l.'lmun's on 
May IB and HI. ,

At the Arcade the latter part of 
this week there will lie two slurs of 
International reputation lioih noted 
for their figures, yet representing 
the extreme of extremes. C.cruMme i 
Farrar in "The Kiddle Woman" and 
Fntty Arbuckle in "Urewsler's Mil 
lions" certainly make n heudlincr bill. 
Because of her beauty, magnetism, 
Mid talent. Miss Fnrrnr has been thu 
target for millions of dollars worth 
of publicity. She, herself, has always 
b«cn an enigma to the

be exceptionally good this week. 
Among the stars is Manila Martin, 
who Is taking a leading role in the 
movie serial, "The Son of Tarzun," 
which has been running at the Arcade 
for several weeks. This will be a 
chance to see a real, live movie act 
ress, and to hear her tell how serials 
are made. Another act, I,arry Hur- 
kins & Company played on Uroadwuy |{oliert ( 
last week, and next week will be one

There have recently been 
transfers of Ocean City real estate, 
among them being the following: 
Charles II. Timmons from George M. 
UpHhur and r'ranklm I'pshur Trus 
tees. "The Breakers Hotel," property 
at the southwest corner of Atlantic 
Avenue and North Third Street, in 
(X'can City. Consideration, $'5.100. 

U'titia I), and Margaret S.

The Hoard of Education for Dor 
chester county last Tuesday submit 
ted to the Hoard of County Commis 
sioners the School Budget for the 
scholastic year 11)21-22.

Like the budgets in most of the 
counties, Dorchester's shows an in- 
rreiisfd amount asked for the in- 

several crease being about $20,000.

In the budget for the current year coast, 
the sum of $100,000 was allowed, but 
in the budget for 1D21-22 the sum of 
$l2 r,.r,.ir, is asked for.

The increases in the vprlous items 
asked for are as follows: Currvnt re-

Brjran Wants Britain Informed.

Tallahassee, Fla.- The Florida Leg 
islature was asked by William Jen- 
nings Bryan to urge the Federal Gov 
ernment to call the attention of Great 
Britain to the illicit whickey traffic 
between the Bahamas and the Florida

20 In Sing Sing Death Cell.

, . . .. Walker from William C. Kcrhin, "Uo 
of the headlinem at Keith's Washing- mnr|,, tta
ton theatre. This regarded

Cottage" property fronting
., . . v i on the west side of Haltimore Ave- 
Manager Insley .» one of the biggest, m| ,   ,, sm, lh  ,,,,. of N()rth s h
eature. ever shown in Salisbury and! Strv,. t> in o ,,.aM n , Conil , ( ,, ration . 

l» suro to prove a great drawing car,). I   ,.,,. ( ;,. ( , r(fl . w Ma, S(.y Jr um|

      *        Mary Kachel Massey, his wife, from

New York Sing Sing officials have 
reported a rush of condemned prison 

pairs, $11,000; new buildings, $t;,Ml<); ,-rs to the death house to await the 
fuel, $1,000; text books. $1,500. electric chair. The arrival of ller- 

No amount is asked for in the bert Smith made twenty condemned 
IU21-22 budget for increase in teach- prisoners. This is double the number
en' salaries. there three months ago.

ANNUAL SOCIAL GIVEN
BY LADIES' AID SOCIETY

Callie A. (Juillen and wife, real es- 
tale on the west fide of Haltimore 

( Avenue about half way between N. 
N. Kirst Street. 

moderation, $10,
Thc annual social given under th« n ' vl<i " n S1r|lt>t " ml 

public, and ! auspices of the Ladles' Aid Society of '" °11'"" ni >' "'' 
therefore she is ably qualified to por-' the Haptist Church was held on Fri- v(j: '
trmy the leading role in a paycholog- day evening and proved a success in ' It is reported that the property 
leal study of femininity such as "The both a social and financial way. Kc- changed bands a I good prices. It is 

Riddle Woman." froshmcnU and fancy articles wore said that the indications point to a 
"The Kiddle Woman" is a drama of on sale and a playlet given by little busy season at Ocean C'ity this sum- > 

the mysteries of a woman's soul; of' folks of the Sunday School entitled, I nier. j 
the uncertainties of a woman's heart.'"Ruth's Donation Party" added inter-1 The owners of the Hamilton and 

It IB » story In which blind passion Ujeit. jPimhlmmon Hotels arc back at work.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as well as peace 

of mind because our companies are safe and reliable. Let 

us give you rates on Ore risks.

W. S. GORDY, JR. General Insurance ^^
N»wa Building Telephone No. Ill SALISBURY. MD.

ARCADE
THEATRE

PHOTO PLAYS
Thursday - April 21 
GERALDINE FARRAR in

"The Riddle Woman"

Friday and Saturday - April 22-23 
FATTY ARHUCKLE in

"Brewster's Millions"

Monday and Tuemlay - April 25-2G 
GEORGE ARI.ISS in

"The Devil"

Wednesday - April 27 
ETHEL CLAYTON in

"The Price Of Possession"
A SPLENDID PHOTOPLAY PROGRAM SEE THEM ALL

Vaudeville
Thursday, Friday and Saturday - April 21-22-2.T 

FOSTER & PE«(JY offering
"The Two Bit Canine"

FUKMAN & OLMSTEADS
"The Smile Girls"

S
LARRY HARKINS AND HIS MONARCHS

 A MELANGE OF MIRTH AND MELODY"

A BIG SHOW JUST OFF BROADWAY AND PLAYING

KEITH'S WASHINGTON THEATRE NEXT WEEK.

VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST FEATURE.

MANILA MARTIN
"THE GIRL FROM THE MOVIES"

THE STAR NOW PLAYING IN "THE SON OF TARZAN"
WILL TELL HER PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

IN "MAKING TH EMOVIES"

>-. v .i,.it,_k-vr-'^i.1 .'.h-*j,
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CHURCH CALENDAR
Noticed of change* In th*CHleadar mwA b« ft the Ntw» 

office not later than ToMdar 
Morning, otherwlae th«eal«d*r 
of the prevlona wt»k wlU.te W-

/ peated.

Misi Hilda Watson has returned to 
school after a few days' illness.

Misses Eva Watson and Edna Ham- 
Oinreli -ury are 9 Pen^'nU a f'w weeks in Bal-

8t Peter's Chord., »«t< 
Co** BMtor.

Herbert D

State Labor

timore.
Mrs. J. A. White spent last Thurs 

day with her daughter, Mrs. V. P. 
Roberts. I

Messrs, ohn and Lafayette Fur- 
bnih made business trips to Salisbury

Convention
Meets Here

(Continued from Page 1.)

i union label.
! That it approve the bill introduced 
by Representative Tinkhom, of Mass 
achusetts, to establisli n school and 
colony home in the vicinity of the na- 
tionnl capital for the feeble-minded.

! The session which was held on

Spirit

Pre«byt»rlan dnuck. Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Mornine, crfmmunion service; even 
ing, "Po-,t-('ommunion Thoughts.' 
Preparatory, Friday, 7.30 P. M.; Rev. 
Dr. Reeves will preach.

adopted as the official organ of the 1 Tuesday was adjourned at noon in or-
to th.nk oat Conntv Com Maryland and District of Columbia l<ler to P" U th« dogates to accept 

missioned for Wmfro?emenyt CtS,?y ! Federation of Labor. , the invitation of Mayor Kennerly to 
I are making on pur roads. It is great-1 That the convention reaffirm thc pay n sight-seeing trip to Ocean City.

Thc trip was rrtado in automobiles.
Much interest centered In the ad 

dress of Mr. Glenn H. Plumb, author
i aw* III AIIU »»** »1*IK lunv J113 V* WJ t v» i»l|- ' — --- —— -r> — • f»-—— •—---•—.•.. *fj wuKMiiui- «•« i_ 11 ll_»Idered about for a few days and final-' unions. "f tho Plumb Plan, who talked before 
ly found refuge at the poor house. Tj,at it urges upon Congress the the convention on Wednesday after- 
House' continue. "** ^ ̂  AlmS j necessity for early enactment" of a noon regarding railroad organizations.

    '  « '  :   ' just and equitable reclassification of'      »«IL       
             n ! the entire Government service. Mrs. Willie. B. Nock and Miss Vir- 

BIVALVE   I That it request its members to pur- K j n j n Rrewington left Sunday foi
Mr. and Mrs..D. F. Turpin and little ' chase no fr°od8 that do not bear thc : New York and Philadelphia, 

son, of Baltimore, are Visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Insley.Asburr Mfthodtst

Joseph T. Heraon. U. P- Paetor, dren> Oj Salisbury, spent Siinduy with 
The minister will preach a£ both [ Mr. Willing's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 

services next Sunday. Morning sub-1 r\A. WUling. 
ject, *An Extraordinary Exhortation."
Evening subject, "Some Ancient De 
fenders of thc 'Status Quo'."

. and .Mrs. Paul Inslcy, who have 
living in Baltimore for some-j 

time, moved home last "Wednesday.
Thc stork paid a visfl to the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Messick last,
Bethenda Methodist Protestant Church • Wednesday and left them a baby I

daughter. i 
Mr. and Mrs. Will White and little 

son, of Nanticoke, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Edna liorsman. I

Broad Street, near Division Street, j 
Rev. Richard L. Shlpley. ' 

Sunday School, 9.30 A. M. Preach- i 
ing hv the pastor at 11 A. M. and | 
7.",0 P. M. Christian Endeavor pray- ' 
  r meeting at fi.45 P. M., led by Missj 
(iladys Cleiiry, with the topic. "A 
(iood Name and How We Cun Obtain , 
It." Midweek prayer meeting on | 
Wednesday evening. Thc Junior   
("liristir.n Kndenvor Society meets on J 
Kriilay afternoon and thc Intermed 
iate Christian Endeavor meets on 
Friday evening.

Bold Thieves Make
$1,000 Haul Here

(Continued from Page 1.)

which autos are coming and going at' 
all hours of thc night. The scene of i 
the robbery in within five' feet of the! 
pool room of Charlie Mitchell, where i 
late hours are kept by many young 
men. And yet, no onu can be found

Snmlny the pastor will preach who heard or saw the burglars lool- 
r in Ihe morning and at Sten- inj{ {he biR gtore ,

Vri«iiri'| U int' nth"en Tlomc." Sunday Entrance to the Dorman & Smyth 
ehool, !M.j A. M. at (irace, Missionary building was effected by climbing the | 

Day. Preaching, 11 A. M.; class, year fire escape of the Ulman Opera.

Grace and Stcnale M. E. Churches. 
Wm. P. Tavlor. Pastor.

at Cta

. 
m«-ting. -2.-M P. M.; Kpworth League ,{Buae aml brenkil, K one of thp win .
^roypSr''' t;7s[eng.r,\"undPa7schoo1: ; 'l-. on the second floor of the,
'.i P. -M.; preaching, 3 1'. M.; Epworth theatre. 
League prayer nwling, 8 P. M.

Once inside the theatre it 
was an easy matter to reach the se<-

^   * * on<l floor of the Dorman & Smyth
'building by raising one of the front

St. Andrew's & Washington Chnreh, w j ndowa of theatre opening on the 
Rev. J. H. Ainsworth. Pastor. front flre escape. One of the«e win- 

The pastor will preach at Wash- downs was found to be raised Friday 
ington Church in the morning and at morning. From the front fire escape 
St. Andrews in the evening. The sub 
ject of the sermon will be "Making
Christianity Beautiful."

     

Quantlco M. E. Charge. J. U. 8. Van 
niunk. Pastor.

of the theatre to the second floor of 
the Dorman & Smyth building was but 
a few steps", a broad cornice running 
around the front of the building, j 
Here another window was found to
have been pried open byjhe burglars I

There will be preaching at Royal | to gain entrance to thp/'Jujbnd floor of j 
Oak Church Sunday morning at 10.30 ^ atore | 
a. m."j Cr-en Hill Church, Sunday   ', , ", " .°~. , .1 Schoool, 2 p. m.; preaching at 3 p. Oncc tlu'y had Knlnp<1 thc scoon(l 
m.; Quiinlico M. P. Church, preach- floor of the store, the burglars had 
ii.g at 7.::o p. m. by pastor, Rev. H. J. smooth sailing. They ttrcko the lock 
Mason. Everybody welcome. ' ,,  a ,| ul>r (>n ttu, Ml!(im\ fl,,,, r leading,

to the stairway down stairs and had
Division Street Baptist Church, H. to pasjl lho o)T ; cp on lheir way down. 

Lloyd Parkinaon. Pastor. ! Th(. bur(clurs t,ntcri.(, th(, buil j ncM of . | 
The Younir People's Society will fioe nn,| took n smllM umounl ,,f< 

hold a social in thc basement of the . , ... , , , church on Thursday evening. A sil-, moncy - loss than *2 ' fr" m thc fash , 
ver offering will be, taken at the door, register, which hud been loft unlock-' 
Proceeds for the Baptist 7!> Million ed when the store was closed. Mr. 
Campuii:n. The pastor will preach at I)ormun suyH ne tmik m , )r,. ,h a n $'JO 
both services on Sunday. Morning , .. , . , . . i   service at 11; evening at K The topic from thc ca!lh rCK""'' r I "' f" r0 ll' ;lv '"« ; 
for Sunday evening will be "Some , the atorc and put it in the safe. A ] 
Facts Coiu-iTiiint: Baptists   Does small box of mutilated coins in the] 
Itapiism Save.' We invite you to cugn drawer was also tuk»;i, but the i 
worship with us. ^ ^ .big iron safe was not tampered with.

i The policemen of Salisbury and the 
Trinity MeUiodist Episcopal Church., su(e ,,o|ice forct> wcru notjlicd ,. aHy .

of the robbery and at once got busy. 
Phone messages were sent to all sec 
tions of the State as well as to Wil-,

hoth
morning Dr. Reeves by special re- ff ;  b , , apprehend thc
iiue.tt, will preach to the Odd rellows;
of Suh-hury and the local lodge und ' guilty parties. _________
vmtinjt hrrlhren will attend in a,      a» 9 a»
body. A splendid and appropriate
musical program will be rendered by
'I nnityV choir.

South, Thomaa Rosser Reeves, 
Paator.

Dr. Thos. Kosser Reeves will preach
and evening. In tht' m i ni?ton ami Philadelphia and every'

Apoatollc International Hollo 
Church. John A. Snider, oaator:
This is Home Coming Sunday, April 

L'l. Preni-hing at 11 A. M. and H P. 
Jl. Sunday School at li.:!0 I'. M.; Mrs. 
A. P. Short, superintendent. All wel 
come.

     

St. Francis d* Sale* Catholic Church
RCT. W. S. Knight, pastor. 

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

COUNTY"NEWS.

Aid Of City Promised 
For Clean-Up Week
(Continued from Page 1.)

PITTSVILLE.
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ynn and daughter, 
York, are spending

these provisions, it is said, will be 
made during that week. It is be 
lieved, however, that such enforce 
ment will be unnecessary, because we 
expect to sec all of our citizens dis 
playing civic pride in abundance dur 
ing the week of May l!-7.

The City Ordinances in question 
follow:

Article 2 Nuisances.
Section 1  Whatever is dangerous 

to human health, whatever tenders the- 
ground, the water, the air, or food a 
haiard or an injury to human health, 
and the following specific acts, condi 
tions ami things are, each and all off'lt-rtruile, of New . ... _.. ..,.-._...  ,

some time with Mrs. Gertrude Dennis, them, hereby declared constitute nuis- 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Truitt, Mrs. ances.

(a) The deposit or accumulation 
of

Annie Truitt und Mr. Harvey Farlow 
spent Sunday with Mr. Clarence 
TruiU.

Little Kvn Catherine Parker enter 
tained a ffw of her friends last Sat 
urday afternoon in honor of her fifth 
birthday.

Wu are sorry to report Laurence 
Kreeny, Jr., on the sick list this week.

Mr'. Ix-ster Timmons spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Farlow.

Mr, Hoy Sears, who is working at ,. . . ... .Oee.m City, spent the week-end £Hh | l>el»«nt to flies, etc. 
his sister, Mrs. llafford Truitt.

any foul, decaying or putrescent 
substances or other offensive mutter 
in or upon any lot, street or highway, 
or in or upon any public or private 
place, etc.

(b) The accumulation of manure 
garbage or any form of Tilth that has 
not been so treated as tf.uct as a rc-

WETIPQUIN
Miss Gladys Taylor 

sometime in Baltimore 
eyes treated.

Article 8 Unsanitary Buildings. 
1 Sect. 1. No person or persons, 
I firms or corporations shall occupy or 

_______ p maintain, or permit the occupancy or 
j^, (pending i maintninance of any building or build- 
having her j ings within the City of Salisbury, in

andan unsanitary or dirty condition

sister. Mrs. G. D. White. ' i<iang«rous or de-trimanlal to tho lives
Mrs. Twilley Evans and Miss Airy i or health of the tenant* at occupants

Mills, of Quantico, spent Thursday j thereof. Any person 'violating this
evening with Miss Lillian Hurley.

Miss Mable N. Heath, teacher of 
our rural school, attended the leathe 
rs' mating in Salisbury Friday lut.

section shall, upon conviction thereof, 
forfeit and pay a penalty of ten dol- 
Ura lot Mcjt.offenta,

A<htnton» totth At Iron 
//one and lA« Gleaming 
Ralbt An Epic ofRatl- 
nadtng and the Romance

—

The
Wreckers
By FRANCIS LYNDE
TTM rathe* WM • raietd man 
(or many yew — -he write* from 
the bsirJe. Reading thk captiva- 
tin* story yoo wffl feel afl the 
thriBs cl «p*aon*l particfunt ia 
its epkxfct— «maJiin| achren- 
turea> «im fitbts, train, wrecks. 
battles of wito between industrial 
gpntf — and an enticing romance 
involving a big-brained, big- 
touled, far-seeing executive (who 
believed in. taking public and 
employes into partnenhip with 
his tailroad) and an unuiual 
woman who powested keenness, 
intuition, strategy and the female 
quaBtie* necessary to make her 
• perfect Tj'l*'"'"' ID the man.

ANNOUNCEMENT LOST AND FOUND
ANNOUNCEMENT—IN RESPONSE| LOST—LICENSE TAG MARYLAND

to the earnest solicitation of many. 24528-S 1921. Finder please return 
of my friends throughout the coun- to or notify E. S. Adktns & Co., Sal 

ty, I have determined to become a can-l isbury, Md., Phone 1070. 197 
dldate for nomination on the Demo--
cratlc ticket to the office of County LOST GOODYEAR TIRE, 31x4, 
Commissioner, subject to the Demo- All Weather tread, new, mounted, 
cratic primaries. It *hall be my par-: probably on South Division street 
pose, if nominated and elected to this road to Fruitland. Reward if re-

i office, to at all times endeavor to serve turned 'to Palncc Garage, Salisbury.
| the interests of the county at large, to _ _ _ _ 173
I the best of my ability. 
' Long, Dclmar. Md.

George L. 
T-1777

i TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS of
Wicomico County: I herewith an 
nounce my candidacy for the nomi 

nation as one of the (,ounty Commis-

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE—I HAVE BEEN APPOINT-

ed Jnstlco of Peace in Parsons 
District with an office in the Hum- 

, . . , . .phreys Bldp, Enst Main street, Salis-sionera subject to the Democratic I {Jury. Collections a specialty. L. T.
Primaries. I will appreciate the sup- Heftme. 2-21-150
port of all those who believe I possess —————

'Jf

H-5-117 Thta la U glv. ntt.f. that MM lobacrlbtr 
haa obUlnrd from the Orphan*' Court Cor

A »jxmiixiiT»jrvT Tl\ Till? VttT Wir«""ln' Countj. In lh« 8lal« of Maryland. ANNOUNCEMENT— TO THE VOT- i, ttm O f admlniatration on th« p«non*J «- 
erg of Wicomico County: Having ut» of 
always aspired to the Clerkship of EI.UAH a. IIKARN.

Wic.omico County, I hereby announce
my candidacy for this important of- ij "" AMU" «ii.'waih viuitor. ih.^of,  
nee. I feel that my long experience xaiiy authenticated u> th« lubacribcr. on or
and training in this office as Deputy
Clerk qualifies mo to fill this position.

" The Wrtcken "Will
Appeat as a Stria!

in thu» Columns

DoNotMbsIt!

ciated.
4-28-.r.fi

IRA D. TURNER.

FOR RENT

19th day nf October. 1021.
th«r may ulh«rwU« by law ba pxeludad iron 
all th«< urn*fU of nalil ratal*. Givpn uwUr 
my hanil nuil i«rnl thin 18th (lay of April. Mil* 

K. VI 111 ill. 11 EARN, 
II. l.l.OYI) 1IKARN.

AdmlnUtratora.
Tut:— J. W. r>A.l.lf!l. RntUUr of WHIa. 

6-i:-l90

4 
A

FOR RENT—OFFICE LOCATED AT>
No. ao:i South Division street. An- 
ply to Mrs. James E. Ball. T-1&21

FOR RENT— OFFICES CONVENL:
cntly situated in the heart of the 
city, newly finished, clean, bright, 

and attractive. Rent extremely r«a- 
Konuble. For further particulars ap- : 
ply to Box 1001, care Wicomico News. 
2-17-tf-1690

Traders, Etc. 

Requiring Licensfes

I

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT  ! Hons "'lui'-ing llrenscs. that I hav« 
In the best location of Salisbury, ! received from the Comptroller of Ihe 
close to station. Gentleman pre- State the various Conns of llceiue 

ferred. Apply to D. W. S., c|o Wico-, blanks and that I nm ready to issue 
mlco News. ____________ T-41 |i=enHcs to all persons, firms, or cor

porations required by law to secure
___________________ | licenses. The law requires that II- 

'.' — '! censes be taken out. before May 111, 
1 FOR SALE— ONE YOUNG COLT.I 1921.

cheap; one runabout, one harness,; j g CLAYTON KELLY. *

FOR SALE

one collar. Apply at the home I
place. J. W. Jones, Hammond street,

i 5-5-199
Clerk of Circuit Court.

4-28-1G2.

FOR SALE—THREE FORD TOUR.
ing car boilii-s, one of them is new and 

complutc. I'rice reasonable. Georga 
D. Inslcy, Fruitland, Md. 166

MISCELLANEOUS
TOILET VAULTS

Pone 733-J.

CLEANED — 
T-112

FOR SALE — ONE FINE PAIR
I mules, eight years old, weigh 1,000   
I Ibs.; 1 horse, 10 year old. Ollie E. 
Bennett, Mardela, Md. R. F. D.. Nq.! 

12. 4-28-191

NOTICES

FRANCIS LYNDE

DR. GREENWOOD
SPECIAL. ATTENTION TO THF, j^———————————————————————— 

TREATMENT OF FOR SALE — ONE TON TRUCK
. . ! Trailer solid rul Liver, Stomach, Lungs. Hear!., Throat, j painted excellent 

Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, bargain. Apply 
(loitre, Piles, Blood ami Nervous Din- i phone .'145. 
ejbws of Men, Women iiml Ch'idnn.        -

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION.

I. the undersigned, Mayor of Sails-, . .. . . , -rubber tires  newly bury, Maryland, do hereby give notice
Mit condition   (.ood lhut on Tuo^uy, Muy ;)( W2 i an e]ec.
to L. P. Coulbourn, tion wi || be nefd ln tho VotinK Houge

4-21-140

GYAX>L£<S
Here You Have It! The Latest of Francis 
Lynde's Wonderful Railroad Stories!

When Graham Norcross, general manager of the Pioneer 
Short Line, determined to run his railroad squarely, he 
was in for the fight of his life with the corrupt stock 
jobbers and crooked politicians in league with them, 
Norcross' opponents meant business. They didn't shy at 
gun fights and causing train wrecks. 
Here are some real adventures hi big business. Here's a 
thrilling story of railroading in the West that holds you 
with its vividness and realism and oh, yes  its 
romance, too.
What happened is all told hi a delightfully breezy and 
irresistibly absorbing way by Norcross' boy stenographer 
 Jimmy Dodds.

You Are in Luck, for Soon You Will Have a 
Chance to Read It as a Serial in This Paper!

STOMACH AND I.IVKR TROUULK
Kor a long time I hncl been troubled

with stomach and liver trouble; would
i get hi'udnches, dizziness, pain and
i bloating in stomach; felt week. Af-
Iter u course of trtutmi'fit with Dr.
(iri'i'nwi)od I am now feeling all rinht
of this trouble.

WAITER AI.BOUGH, 
R. F. I). 1, New Midway, Md.

! FOR SALE—ONE HAYWOOI) AND
WakcfivM Baby Carriage, one Rai-

... .. Voting ..__ 
of the County Commissioners for Par 
sons Election District, located on the 
southerly side of Water Street, in tho 
City of Salisbury, Maryland, betweensinct, with stand, one natural reed | the" hours of nine "o'clock" A. M. and 

stroller, ono play pen. Mrs. E. C. | fivc o'clock |.. M) for the pnrpoM of 
Wicomico St., F hone S50. | elects thrpe Councllmen " ""

SALE ONE DOD<;E
ing, 21,1 model, in good condition.
Trice reasonable. George T. In-

»ley, Kruillund, Md. 4-21-103

FOR SALE—ONE FORD, RACER
type, reasonable price to a quick

. . , , , buvcr. George T. Inslcy, Fruit- I hod a bad case of Rcctol Trouble land," Md. 4-21-102
RECTAL TROUBLE.

for 7 years. I took treatment with 
Dr. Greenwood and uot all right.

HIRAM EI1ERSOLE. 
R. F. I). No. 1. Uainbridge, Pa.

FOR SALE — OAK BEDROOM
Suite ami White Enameled Child's 
Crib. Call at 114 Isabella street or 

Phone 61. 4-21-143

DR. GREENWOOD
CENTRAL HOTEL, 
SALISBURY, MI). 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 4th, 1921. 
Office Hours: 10JO a. m. to 6 p. i

FOR SALE—MODERN SEMI-DE-
i tached house in one of the best lo

cutions in

i The

Salisbury. 7 
ity; 
No. 

Wicomico News.

Bath, gas and el.ctricfty; garage; i X"^"{w"« "."h."h tin., and  !«. th.', 
large lot. Address Box -  146, care 

T-146

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

i FOR SALF^—8 FT. LIQUID SODA
Fountain with back 
cully new. Addrcits 

Crunch), M<J.

utK»n •pplicatlon and raah

Important Notice To Tax 
Payers of Wicomico Co.

RATES— T«n f«nU • lino for rach Inxr- 
tiun minimum Aftjr r«nu. Count «lx wortk 
to llnff and Include adilrrH. ObltuarU*. nw- 
morlamfl. •nnaunrvmcnU Anil rvaillng notlem 
• t um« rtu. lUplto rmn b« M*nt In car* of

, PUMPING OUTFIT FOR SALE—1
U II. I'. Fairbanks Gaioline Knginc
complete with magneto. 1 Uouldi

| Pyromid pumb, IflOO gallon* capa-
'city; 1 lot ihafting, pulleys and hang-
1 er». Thl» outfit is complete. Has
' had but little uxe aiul will be nold at
a bargain. For prices apply to Mark
Cooper. Sallnbury, Md. 2-10-Vf-kx-1668

Practi
lrna ro»., fc> p r.rlln
T-14|Hrxl (lAOOl 

ftil 
Th

Th« N*w>. All 
b« paid for In

muit

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR SALE—1918 SAXON 6 ROAD-

stcr. Good condition, electric light* 
and starter. $2GO. J. H. Cordrey, 

Hebron. Md. 4-28-82 
                     - I FOR SALE ONE BOOKKEEPER'S 
ANNOUNCEMENT I DESIRE TO { mahagony standing desk. Electric 

announce my candidacy for the i attachments. Good condition. Bar- 
Democratic nomination for Sheriff, gain to quick buyer. May be seen at 

of Wicomico county subject to the j the Wleomlco N«ws office. T-1880

NOTICE TAX PAYERS.

You are hereby notified thiit the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County, Maryland, will give you an opportunity to ap 
pear before this Board on thc following days,

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 10, 17, 24 and31,
to hear any complaint for rebates on property for 1921. And 

there will positively be no rebates allowed after these dates.

HARRY DENNIS, 

Treasurer and Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners.

Oemocratic primaries, 
low.

John H. Far- 
T-1880

ANNOUNCEMENT—I DESIRE TO
miake this formal announcement of 
my candidacy for the I/egiuluturo to 

represent Wicomico county, subject of 
course to the Democratic Primaries. 
If nominated and elected I assure my 
constituents that I will represent 
them to the best of my ability. Je.hu 
D. Dolby, White Haven, Maryland.

T-114

FOR SALE — WHITE LEGHORN
eggs for hatching from two year 
old hens, on fret range. C. C. 
Hastings, R. K. D. No. 3, Salisbury, 

Md. Telephone 1827-21.
2-24-8-1722

WANTED

SALE—ONE CAR LOAD
horses and mules at Calvin E. 
Townsend's stables at Pocomoke 

(City, Md., Saturday, April 23, 1921, 
I beginning at 2 o'clock P. M. This in as 
I fln« a bunch of stock as was ever of 
fered on the Peninsula. It is all well 

ANNOUNCEMENT — IN SUBMIT-! broken and ready for immediate use, 
ting my candidacy to the Democratic j ranging In age from three to eight

1

j, at which election all reg- 
isturvd voters, whose names appear an 
the Registration Books of the City of 
Salisbury, may participate.

W. AKTIIIIR KENNERLY. 
4-28-1»3______Mayor of Salisbury.

Hlau »f Maryland

STATIC BOAD8 COMMISSION

N'otln T* Canlractan

SF.AI.KD 1'HOPOHAIJ* for hulldlntr am* 
•trliun uf BtaU HUihway. M follow*: 

Wlrumlru (V Cunl. No. WI-H:
Un* nation of Hu.tr Illithway 

fr,,m Km! of Onl. Wl-ll to b»- 
(Innlni nt Caul. Nu. £.21 nnr 
Knval Oak. a ilUUnc* of S.71 
mil.* (Conrr.1.) 

will h. mvlvnl hr lh<- Hlat* Roadt Comral*.
rooms I >>on ' •' "• oClrn. 001 Camtl llullihm. Bal- 

' ° 'llmor.. Marylanil. unlll It M on lh. 2« day

will IMT iiublirly oiwn and mttl.
llitU mu«l b« nmii« mwn thi* blank 

POMI| form which, with •pvelflmtloiu 
plan* wUI b« furnlihrd by th* ComrnJ»iion

of 11.00.• nd rub Mrtiwnt o 
<u h*rraft«r nu charvm will b« iwmll

" ^** r«««lvml unl««« accomtxinl*d 
,. hMv for lhr .,,„, O f KI»« Hun. 
Ix.ll.r.. |Mur>)il» to th* HUM

will b« r«aulr«d to
bond, and comply with Ihe Ac(« at th* 

(icnural A<i«mbly of MliryUnd. mpcctin* 
cuntrftcU.

Th« CommUslon rrMrvrci th<* rlxht to r*^ 
jrct any and all bid*.

IIY UHDKK of th> HUI. Itoadi CommluUm 
thla II day of April. 1'J2I.

J. N. MACKAI.I..
L. II. 8TKUART. Chairman. 

SwnUry. 165

WANTED—ONE ELECTRIC MO-
tor; must be 2 or M-horse power;
220 volts, HO cylcle, I! phase. Vic 

tory Vulcanizing & Tire Store, 410 E. 
Church street, Salisbury, Md. 4-28-198

votcrs for representative from Wi 
comico County to thc next House of 

! Delegates, I desire to make no pledges 
j but if nominated and elected I will be 

mindful of the best interests of 
this

yean old and in weight from UOO to | 
1360 pound*. Thii stock must txi seen 
to be appreciated. It will be hvrc by 
Wednesday preceding the 
you are invited to

WANTED— RELIABLE PERSON TO
solicit ordurs for our products in 
your town and vicinity, wo have a 

full lino of necessities which we sell 
to the consumer, your compennatlon 
will average 30 cants for each order 
you tske, our salesmen average twen 
ty now orders a day, therefore you 
cun make )G.OO a day at this work. 
Apply Grand Union Tea Co. Euphrates 
Carry, Light St., Salisbury. T-bx-1804

WANTEI)— TENANTS FOR SEV-
eral excellent ofTk-CK in splendid lo
cation, Apply today. Box 1001.

care Thu Wicomico News. 2-24-tf-171S

IN MEMQRIAM

nalc and 
it. Sale

T. l«f

BAILEY— IN SAD BUT LOVING
remejiibrunco of our dear son, 
Hrutt L. Uallcy, who departed this

year April

., ••.,-...'"*•, -A... i

State. My' past legislative experience Jf Sale Four months 'bankable note | Just ono'year ago you left n»,
will greatly aid me In being of even 
greater service to the taxpayers and 
tt will be my pleasure and duty to 
cast my vote according to the senti 
ments of Wicomico County. Solicit- i 
ing the support of all Democratic vo 
ters, I remain. Yours very respectful 
ly, Nathaniel O. Austin, Mardela 
BptiDff, Md, .... .... X-W01

with approved security, or 
the option of the purchaser 
A. Bowen.

cash at: It was so hard for us to part, 
Ratcliff' But the memory of our dear ont, 

170 Hai never left our wounded heart.

FOB SALE—SPLIT OAK AND Plnj
wood, cut to stove lengths. Smith 
•nd Williams Co., Salisbury, Md. '

Some may think that w«V« forgot yoa 
Bat never will it be, 
And as long as life and memory last, 
W« will remember thee.

PARBNTS,

&; -!:.:,!  ̂ rt.."^.^.:*
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Plans' How Being Formulated For The
Drive— Board Meeting Held

Friday Night

Thursday, April 21, 1921.

lOCALT'TOHOLD
CAMPAIGN

Mr. Ralph H. Grier, chairman of 
tho membership committee of the lo 
cal Young Men's Christian Associa 
tion Is now making plans for a mem 
bership campaign in the near future,
 nd will call a meeting of the mem 
bership committee In the next few 
days to help him develop plans for 
this campaign.

Many boys and men have joined 
the association and are making use of 
the many privileges it offers. Num 
erous organizations are using the 
building daily for various meetings 
and the Y. M. C. A. building has been 
the scene of much activity during the 

( past ten days.
All men and boys, and especially 

strangers, will always find a cordla) 
welcome at tho association building.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Young 
Men's Christian Association waa hold 
last Friday afternoon at 4.30 at which 
time many matters of importance per 
taining to the local organization were 
brought before tho board. The meet 
ing was called to order by the presi 
dent and opened with a prayer by 
Secretary R. W. Hammerslough. 
Minutes of tho previous meeting were 
read by the secretary of the board, 
Mr. George P. Chandler, and the same 
approved.

Mr. Ralph H. Grier, Treasurer of 
the association, made his monthly re 
port following which the general sec 
retary made a report of his first two 
weeks stay In Salisbury as secretary 
of the association. The board mem 
bers expressed themselves as being ! 
well pleased with tho progress that j 
has been made In the past few weeks ! 
and the splendid response to the ef- j 
forts of the board by the young men
-and boys of the community.

Several matters of importance j 
which come before the board at this ' 
meeting was the appointment of the | 
different committees for tho coming 
year. They follow:

Finance  Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, 
chairman; Ralph U. Grier, Harry W. . 
Buark. W. .S. Sheppard, . j

Boys   George P. Chandler, chair 
man; A. Everett Williams, Oscar Mor- 
ris. j

Religious  W. F. Mcssick. chair- ' 
man; Samuel C. Qulllian, Scward E. 
Little. Harry Hastings. j

Physical   A. Everett Williams, } 
chairman; Howard Ruark, Prof. R. 
Lee Clark, Edwin Wimbrow. j

Educational   Claude Bailey, chair- , 
man; James N. Bcnnett, Hooper S. 
Miles, <

Social   G. Wm. Phillips, chuirmar.; 
Shelton Jones, Rupert Junes, Harry. 
Adkins, Eugene Todd.

House   Wm. M. Cooper, chairman; 
W. S. Sheppard, Charles Wilklns.

Membership   Ralph H. Grier, 
chairman; Marion Evanit, H. L. Evans, \ 
Prof. R. Lee Clark, Shelton Jones, 
Lee Alien, S. D. Sewers, Ueorjre Hor- ' 
sey, WalU-r Nock, Charles N. Bcn 
nett, H. W. Carty, William Imrorsoll. '

Thoiic committee* will work in co 
operation with the general «ccrcUry 
anil phyitical director in promoting 
the work of the association in the <lif- ' 
feront departments.

PERMIT GRANTED FOR 
$25,000 BUILDING

Will HP Krrctcd On South DivlHion

Street, Near The I'cnlnmila
General Hospital.

The Council Momlny evening grunt 
ed a building permit. U> I*. T»i>tn In 
erect a two-story building on South 
Pivision slrwt, adjoining the properly 
of the I'tninsula (teneral llos|iilttl. 
This building will have two stores on 
the first floor, with living quarter* 
above. Tho nppliculion fnr the per- 
mil stated that the buiMiit|> would 
cost ntiout $22,01X1.

Other permits ^ninled M >n lay 
night were; To J. Fred (ionty, tn 
build an additional story tn u hark 
building on oast aide of Church xtreM. 
adjoining the pVo|»'rly of M. ('. 
l.uc;i»; tn John N. Sermon, to erei-t a 
garage on his properly on South Divi 
sion street.

tleorge Sullivan was appointed by 
Mayor Komierly H.H a police officer for 
the city and the appointment was con 
firmed by the Council. Officer Sulli 
van is now on duty.

NEW MANAGKMKNT I'OIS
MKAU'S UKSTAi:«ANT

The management of <m<- of lliin 
city's land murkn (hanged hands 
last week with the sale of Mea<l'» res 
taurant properly lo Mr. I. T. I'ryden 
of Princess Anne.

Mr. Uryden will make i.ome im 
provements U> thin property and has 
already improved the external a|> 
pearunco with u coat of fresh paint. 
As the restaurant has heen in c\i.< 
tcnco for so many yeans he has 
adopted an apt slogan: "A new res 
taurant at tho old place."

Many changes in tin menu will be 
made and special attention given to 1 
regular dinners. _____ '

50,000 CHEVROLET
"Four-Nineties"

Illtlltlllll

186,147

^HEVROLET Cars are a combination of many 
^^ fine features. The sturdy construction, economy 
of operation, pleasing appearance and complete 
equipment of the Chevrolet Touring car appeal to 
discriminating purchasers.

Ask us how you niay receive a refund of $70 
on open and $100 on closed "Four- Ninety" cars 
purchased between January 1, 1921, and August 
1, 1921.

Time Payments
/

Immediate Delivery

Mart than 4,000 Dealers. Retail Store* and Service Station* in Unlttd States and Canada

Chevrolet Sales r— 
Record ~

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety" Touring Car, $8!0 
Additional Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" Modcli: Roadster $795; Sedan $1375; Coupe $1325; Light Delii-cry Wbgon (1 Scat) $820; Chassis, $770

• All P'IC»« /. Q. t> flint.

C
123 CAMDEN STREET. SALISBURY, MARYLAND

\

Under New Management - - - .... J. Preston Short, Gen. Mgr.
> iV

:*,;•
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GORDY REAL   
ESTATE NETS 

GOOD PRICES
V

Large Crowd Attends Sale in 
Front of Courthouse Satur 

day Afternoon.

PROPERTY OF LATE
W. M. GORDY AND WIFE

Several Parrcln of City and County 
Lands Are DiRpoaed Of, and the 
Bidding Wan Spirited   Sales 
Reached $7,770.00 in the Aggregate 
 Three Separate Sales.

An unusually large crowd of people 
was attraced to the front of the Court 
House Saturday afternoon to attend 
the sale of the city and country prop- i 
crty owned by the late Wm. M. Gordy 
and his wife, Hester A. Gordy. There 
were several parrels of city and coun- I 
try rcnl estate offered ami the bidding 
was spirited, every piece being sold. 
There were three separate sales, as i 
follows:

By F. Leonard Wailes, trustee of J 
Wm. M. Gordy No. 1, tract of land in ' 
Salisbury election district, on east 
side of public road from Middle Neck 
Branch to the George W. Lx-onurd j 
farm, containing 27 acres, went to 
Frank Culver for $1,250.

No. 2, tract of land in Parsons dis 
trict, about 7% n\jles from Salisbury, 
on what is known as the Downing 
road, containing 150 ncrcs, went to 
Isaac Parker for $1,250.

No. :i, parcel of land on K. Church 
street, Salisbury, fronting 85 feet on 
this street nnd a depth on Ann street 
of 133 feet, t/ul improved by a Rix- 
room dwelling and a two-story store 
house, went to James Brown for 
$1.110.

By F. Lconaid Wailes and Curtis 
W. Ix>ng, attorneys The Hester A. 
Gordy tract situated in Salisbury 
election district, on the westerly side 
of the county road leading from Sal 
isbury to Dolman containing 12 acres, 
went to Gcqrge 0. Collins for $1.110. : 

By Mary A. Lucas and Kdgar Gor- 
dy, executors of Hester A. Go-dy  
No. 1, lot in Parsons election district, 
on northerly side of East Church 
street, 40xBO feet, went to Mary A. 
Lucus for $4M).

No. 2, lot on Davis street, with a 
frontage of GO feet on said street, and 
improved by a four room dwelling, 
went to Cordelia Tilghman for $(>.'!0. 

N». :\. Int on IVavis street, tiOxlIT 
feet, and improved by a five-room 
dwelling, went to C. A. Pollitt for 
$910.

No. 4, lot on Da via street, 50x100

SHE MAY BE SECOND 
 BRIDE TO CHAPLIN

SOUND THE CHARGE!
"Beat a retreat," raid Napoleon to a drummer boy, when in one of his battle he fell 

that he was losing and that his army must retreat in order to be saved.
"Sire," said the drummer boy, "I have nevar learned to beat a retreat, but I can beat 

a march that will make th£ dead arise and light. . He received permission from the Gen 
eral to beat a march, into which he threw hia very soul. The tired, weary, almost defeated 
soldiers caught the inspiration of the charge, and with new energy and quickened fire ot 
body and spirit rushed once more to tie bat tie and won a great victory.

The people of this country feel that they have been almost defeated; discourage 
ment fills their minds and hearts. The power of the enemy has almost reached the limit 
of their endurance. They have been beating a retreat, but the time has come to beat a 
march and catch that new inspiration Which Napoleon's soldiers felt at the stirring 
music brought forth by the indomitable drummer boy who knew not how to beat a 
retreat.

Every man who is pessimistic, or who permits the discouragements of the hour to 
dominate him, is beating a retreat. He is not only beating a retreat for his own business, 
but he is beating a retreat for all with whom he comes in touch. The time has come to 
beat a march, to sound the charge, to quicken the life blood of the nation once more, and 
out of the apparent defeat of the last twelve months rally for a new charge, a new cre 
ative period of work and energy. Forgetting the things that are behind, we must press 
forward with greater energy to overcome the difficulties which as a nation we have had 
to face.

Every man who draws wtihin his business shell, every man who cancels his con 
tracts or pessimistically refuses to do business because of his fear of the future, is beat 
ing a retreat.

Every man who goes ahead, who has the opt'mism of the drummer boy and a spirit 
which dares to do things, is beating a march on to victory.

If throughout the entire nation there c»n be rekindled the drummer boy's flre, we 
shall soon have optimism and sunshine and prosperity, where today there is pessimism 
and doubt and despair.

It was the drummer boy whose work inspired the great Napoleon and his troops. It 
must be the drummer boy of the business w°rld, the farmer and the small merchant, and 
the individual business man, who beats the march and sounds the charge rather than 
the great business leaders who have halted 8O )on?-

The ones who have suffered raunt be th c °*>es to dare nnd do the most.
The men who would beat a march on to victory over thc threatened disaster which 

they have so long faced will be the red-blo odcd "W" wn° know that the nation cannot 
stand still and who are determined to lead t he charge.

The pessimist is the shirker.
The optimist is the burden-bearer.
The pessimist is the man who beats thc retreat.
Thc optimist is the man who sounds th e charge.
WHICH ARE YOU?

 Manufacturers Record.

$90,000 ADMONY, 
HIGHEST GRANTED

BOOZE SPREE 
FOLLOWED BY 

DEATH IN JAIL
James Batcher Of Wllmington,

Del, Dies in County Jail AS-
ter Drinking Debauch.

BELIEVED THAT WOOD
ALCOHOL KILLED HIM

Arretted Early Saturday By Officer 
Cahall, He Paw*. Away • P«w 
Hours Later — Hia Companion, 
George Sweeney, Recovers—Both 
Come Here In Search of Work.

According to repo«i"from   Lo»J 
Angeles', the engagement of Char, 
lie Chaplin to Miss  May CoMir.s, 
a New York beauty,. %sU be an-] 
pounced as soon ns Mrs. Mildred, 
Harris Chaplin, the comedian's! 
nr*l wife, obtains her final decree' 
of divorce. Mi» Colltnt made 
her first stage dcbufr-fci- "The He- 
troths!'1 two years ago. I She hn, 
been in pictures tcceuUiV  '  

feet, and improved by a four-room 
dwelling, went to John M. Parsons for 
?r,oo.

No. ft, lot on Davis street, 50x100 
feet, and improved by a four-room 
dwelling, went to Affrin Fooks for 
$450.

The sales aggregated . J7..770.

FAMISHED CHINESE SCRAMBLE FOR 
GARBAGE THROWN FROM TRAINS

Describing hia experience in North- 
i ejn China as a nightmare of horror, 
1 W. A. Seiiwood, Y. M. C. A. secretary.
has just returned to his home in 
Portland. Oregon, after 18 moiitlui 
service in Russia and China, lie gave 
a graphic word picture of famine con 
ditions as he saw them during a ten 

,day trip from Peking to Nanking, on 
the coast of China, a distance of HOO 
miles.

''The trip was one I'uig Ivirror." said

To feel strong, have good appttjte 
and Hi^e*tion, »li-vp soundly and en 
joy life, use Burdock Blood Hitters, 
the family system tonic. Price, $1.2f>. 
- Adv.

ings"
^Ir. Scllwood also told of a desper 

ate Chinese mother who tried to sell 
her three-year old daughter for 50 
cents. Recognising tho face of nn 
American at the window of thc train, > 
this woman crowded to the front hold 
ing up the child in her ".ims, and im 
ploring him to buy i'. It was explain 
ed that many Chinese mothers are 
eager to sell, or even give their chil 
dren to Americans, feeling that by 
lhn means the little orn-8 will be cer-Mr. Seiiwood. "I am haunted yet by

the memory 01 the drawn, despairing tain of warmth ami food...
fares, and the pitable cries for f»nd            »    
of tho starving, half-naked men.
women and children who crowded un 

|der the train windows, lifting up their
arms in desperate suppl'r.'tion to us.
every time the train slowed up. or 

I Hopped. 
' "Almost at any time we could look

J 10.00 IN (K)LD TO
BUYS AND GIRLS

As announced in then* columns ln 
week the Wicomico County Board 
Ayriculturo .nill offer:

(1) 45.00 in gold to the girl
  ml and see the bodies of famine vie- Wicomico counly who offers the he..it

P^SiJwWl.iif" BfiK 1-1^ *»« W

OWN HONE
Is One Of The Best Assets 

You Can Possibly Have
The money you Pay Out in Rent never romos back. The 

hioney you would pay on installment^'in the purchase of a 
homo i:i money that you really k"c>p. Thousands of rcnt- 
puyer.s are revolting against the old order and are building 
homes of their own. Get in line with them and become u 
property owner.

A home s:'.ch as any man or woman would love to own 
i« waiting for you on New York Avenue. Make itn appoint 
ment to see these attractive little houses. .lust call 1070. 
Find out what a simple matter it i:; to own ymtr own home.
X

The wiae home-seeker will not delay too long.

E. S. ADKINS & CO
Everything deeded For Building

SALISBURY* MARYLAND

tims floating in the streams or lying way to uso 
about on the ground. It is a common home, and 
thing for famine victims to succumb (2) 

I while digging for r«< t* to eat, and the o!T"rs 
] mute evidence of this last futile (furI 
  to obtain a morsel that will sustain 
life a little longer, is visible on every 
hand; the dead bodies of men, women 
and children may be seen lying tiesid'; 
the hole in the ground that has hvcn 
dug with i,ticks, or with thc wasted, 
i-law-like hands of thc starving.

''Long ago practically all domestic 
animals -even those on which thc 
Chinese farmers depended to help till 
their lan.'is -had been eaten, Icuvin;; 

! only a frw half crazed dogs that are 
dreaded by the emaciated creatures 

I and which fight with the humana for 
food and sometimes attack the chil 
dren.

"Everything litcr.illy everything
 has been eaten in this land of de 
spair, even leaves, roots and the bark 
of tree*. ThcHc ingredients are 
ground into a sort of meal and hnlu'd 

'into a cake after having been mixc I 
with water. Millions of ('hinesu h.ive 
been existing on this diet a|nn<-.

"One of thc most pitiaMc incidents
 >f thc journey was the wild clamor all 
along the railroad at points whvre 

i waste ami garbage from the dltnntf 
car was thrown out. Knowing ap 
proximately where to expect this 
waste material to be dumped, thous 
ands of gaun^. starving creatures 

.gather hours in advance to await the 
paining of thc tram. The railroad of 
ficials, to prevent the frantic people 
from getting under I hi.- wheels of th-.- 
train in the struggle foe this garbage, 
have built fencs twi> or three feet 
from the train, and the pails are emp

sweet potatoes in the

Millions Starving
"Pick a Paltn China"

The critical period of the famine 
in ('hum has arrived.

With relief from every Bounce al 
lowed for. 5.000.000 famine victim! 
an- still destitute.

Only continuou.1 and voluminous 
ai<l from America can »ave these 
5.000.000 people.

Contribution.* sent to this paper 
will be forwarded to the American 
Committee fur China Famine Fund, 
nnd will be nctually saving: life 
within two weeks.

Send What You Sprnd On* Day 
To China

Cut thin out and mail with 
Contribution

The Wicomico News: 

1 hereby enclose . ......to
nid China Famine Victims.

(Name)

(Address)

First victory in the famous Still- 
man divorce case in New York went 
lo the wile of the International 
fuianciec and president of the Na 
tional Gily Bank.   It was In the 
court granting-of a record alimony 
of $yO.OOO j year/ and $47,000 spe- 
cial counsil and legal expense 
money in dciciiding her suit. Banker 
Stillmjn sued Ins wile for divorce.' 
naming A French-Canadian Indian 
guide At corespondent snd disown 
ing his lwo-yv<ir-uld son. Baby .Guy 
Stillman. Mrs. Stillman filed a 
counter-null, naming Florence Law- 
Jo r Leeds, former Broadway chorus 
girl, as corespondent. Mrs. L«eds 
is 4l*o the mother of a two-year* 
old boy. Tins photaoLMr*. StHti 
man i> exclusive. r.

James J. Butcher, aged about 65 
years, died in the Salisbury jail Sat 
urday about one o'clock from the ef 
fects of drinking a concoction be 
lieved to have been wood alcohol or 
some other poison.

Batcher and a pal named George 
Sweeney, both claiming 'o hail from 
Wilmington, were arrested about mid 
night Friday by Officer Cahall on the 
charge of being beastly Intoxicated, 
and it was evident that they had been 
imbibing freely in wood alcohol or 

! some other stimulant. The policeman 
'saw that the men needed medical at- 
j tontion and they were carrlad to the 
I hospital, but there being no room in 
the wards the men were carried to 

Jail, where it was thought they would 
sleep off their debauch. 'Sweeny did 
regain consciousness in a few hours, 
and intimated that both had drunk 
freely of wood alcohol or some other, 
poison, but failed to tell where they 
had secured it. Butcher, however, 
failed to rally from his stuper and 
about 11 o'clock Saturday morning 
Sweeny informed the jail authorities 
that he believed that Butcher was dy- 
and and requested that a Priest be 
sent to thc jail. Father Knight re 
sponded, but found the man In a dy 
ing condition. Butcher pasted away 
about ona, o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Father Knight took charge of the body 

  and had it sent to Wilmington.
Butcher and Sweeney, It is Mid, had 

last season worked at losing refriger 
ator cars for the Salisbury Ice Com 
pany.

REV. A. A. CHRISTIAN
SPOKE AT TRINITY CHURCH

MISS LAVINIA (5. DOWNING
DIES AT WESTMINSTER, MD.

Mrs. Ernest Downing, of Berlin, 
Md., received word of the death of ; 
Miss Uvinia C,. Downinfr, which oc- > Rev Pr A A Chrl ,tUni one rf the 
curred April M at the M *. Church most wW| km)wn ^^ ^ ^ 
Home  , Westminster Md. She was , SouU]crn Methodist Church , .poke at 
he last of fourteen children and was   ^ mnrn[ng MTv[ef ,§|t gun(Uy , 
^ '""i Tl '," Wlcomi1co county' the interest of the educational movc- 
Although she had spent thc g«ater mfni of ^ Soulhern church . Thll
part of her life In Baltimore, she had Mnn WM one of th<j mott forceful 
many relative* and friends in Sails-, de|,vered in thlll clty. 
bury and W|,,te Haven. Deceased Ur. chrirtUn preiented u,. plan. of 
was a sister of the late Sampson P. t(jc Southcrn church to  ,,  thirty 
Downing. .She was of a gentle and  .,   . of AMM fof m\tTfing and

her
was ot a 

loving disposition and to know ner {mproving th. ^^ t(H, ^h^,. of
was to love hi-r. 
Wnstminnter, Md.

Interment was in

4&.'tO in Ki>l<l to the boy who 
ofT'.'rs thw host way to grow, harvest 
and htore sweet potatoes.

This contest will dor" May 14, 
I'.i'.M. nml all replies must be In the 
hands of County 
before I hat iiat».

There are no rules 'aUuched to thi* 
contest with the one exception that

Ht-al $15.000 in Cigarettes. 
Chicago -Cigarettes valued at Jlfi,- 

000 were stolen from a warehouse of 
Agent Cobb on or a citcar company last week. A robber 

'lisKiiiKert nH » telegraph messenger 
iortuo'd a watchman to open *> door 
and then struck him down. Three

the church. Dr. Christian is presf- 
dont of Blackitone Female Institute,

~ "   one of the foremost women's colleges 
A Ia7.y livor lends to chronic dyspep- of tho Southern Church. Rev. James 

i ha and constipation weakens the Cannon (now Bishop), formerly of 
I whole system. Uoan'n RoguloU (Me Salisbury, and Rev. Dr. Reeves, of 
Jper box) act mildly on the liver and this city, were formerly presidents of 
bowels. At all dm* stores. Adr. i BlacJtstone.

all replies must he made in the boy companions joined him in loading 
or girl's l)Wn nB iul writing. truck with the loot.

Lighting Demonstration Next Week.

auditorium will look when tin

Your Pay Days

rtable light-teatlng
lied outnidc this fence. Policemen nppuratuit has been installed for the novel commercial lighting demonitra
stand guard along the fence to bold tinn that will be held there under auipii en of the < hmnlxT of Commerce 
back the better nourished of the crowd Thursday afternoon, April 28. The above pi'-lure nhowH white walls; thet>e 
while the children and weaker udulU , ure alternately made dark through aid of dark" curtains. Note the framc- 

lare let through to get tho first pick- work supporting side and ceilings.

Debt hirka between pay day« for tho man whose last pay   
day was not a saving day.

K is harder to got out of debt than it is to save the same 
sum, because borrowed money most often pays for 
present or past extravagances.

A Peoples National Savings Account is both the price of ; ; 
and the income from thrift.

Mukn every pay day something toward your future inde- 
pondf nci^Start now Get YOUR Peoples National 
"little brown puss book."

$1 btartr. the account 3 r/r compounded semi-annually.

The

Peoples National Bank
THE BUSINESS BUILDER 

Salisbury -   - Maryland

V. PERKY, President.

CARL M. PAYNtER, Cashier.

***«*«»**** »«**»*«»» MMMM'MMt
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In Some Town 
Not Far Away

Y OU have frien. 
great deal—folk* you (tflMt tfejik 

About. You* don't see them «r _*«Qu«ntty a*
you would like to. .,

Why don't you TALJC to 4 
TELEPHONE once in a  

Call them i
be juat as gladjto hear from yoa-M.you;witt'bs 
to talk to them. There's double Mtwfaction 
and enjoymentiin a telephone trip.- ( ^M

. i

Call them tonight ' far 8.30 <wK__I 
you can enjoy the advantage 6f< the low Wen- 
ing reduced rate. After 8.30 P. M. 'th»««M» 
for «tation-to-«tation calls are 
one-half. . ^.l^

Ask your operator the

H. W. CARTY, Distitet

place.

The Chesapeake & Potoinac 
Telephone Company

Those Records 
You Want
and have lone wanted! They are *g«hi btfaif otuit by 
the Victor Talking: Machine Co.- Here «r_ a few jwt re 
ceived.- Surely, every machine owner wanta them for hta 
or her Record Library?

74I6& $1.75 Listen to the Mocking Bird, Gluck and Kellogg, with
Bird Voices. 

36685 $1.35 Village Swallows Walts, Victor Cme«rt Orchwtra

Amoureuse Walts. 

35090 $1.35 Oh, My Dear, Fox Trot, £talth'. Olthtatra
Somebody's Sweetheart, One-St«p. 

35695 $1.35 Ching-A-Ling's Ja» Baia.r, Fox Trot, Smith's Orch.
Irene, Medley Fox Trot

64845 $1.25 My Jesus, As Thou Wilt, BrM-i- 

87221 $1.2,r, The Ronnry, Schumann-HeJnh. 

36074 $I.3G Festival Te Deum, Part I. Trinity Choir

Festival Te Deum, Part 11.

The beautiful Hawaiian Guitar Records are again beret 

Come in and art to hear 177*1, 17T47. I7M9. 1MN, 11187.

Call nt our Victroln Shop for a free copy of the new 
1921 Victor Record Catalogue. Many chansm and re- 
(luotiorm in prices  have been made that are of great fn- 
tervst to the public.

Talking Machine Accessories of all Kintlfl. 

1 v Stringed Imtromenta a»d Sop^He*.

Remember, We Carry the Leading Unea in American 
Goods!

S.lis.uryMiisi(.;Spe(ialty(o.,lnc
Phone 882

251 Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

r   _ A*fT TtMiD SIMCE TO LAST WLUN6E
As soon as the test is made « re-1 

port will be *ent telling you how 
much lime is needed to correct the 
acidity in the aamplei of soil sent. :

     ̂ »».    .

PURE BRED PIG CLUBS. |

Wicomico county was UM wcond, 
county in the state to start this sort 
of work among'tV boys but the re_t 
of the counties are fast falling in line. 

Cecil county has a boys' club that 
will raise Hampshire and the stock 
will probably be secured right here in

i our own county.
I County Agent Cobb is bringing the 
matter of pure bred pig: clubs before

! the boys in the rural schools as he
  tnakes his mothly trip to the schools 
this week.

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
This is No. 27 of the fourth 

series of articles israed by the 
National Kindergarten Associa 
tion, 8 West 40th street, New 
York City. They are appearing 
weekly in these columns.

PENNSYLVANIA
Will It Pass Its Dividend?

t- '
There are sound and logical reasons why we do not 

.believe Pennsylvania will pass its next dividend. 
These reasons and other interesting information 
you should know will gladly be sent to you in a 
special letter. Every stockholder should have a 
copy at once. Just ask for circular P R.

KOONTZ & COMPANY
Members Consolidated Slock Exchange of New York 

SECURITIES

9th and MARKET STS., WILMINGTON
NEW YORK TRENTON PITTSBURGH PHILADELPHIA 

Direct Private Wires Connecting Office*

I

THE FARMERS' FORUM
DONT SAY, "STOP THAT!" WITH 

OUT SAYING, "YOU MAY 
DO THIS."

0*C;_
By Dorothy Canfield Fisher.

The grandmother who had brought

A column devoted to the interests of the Farmers who read 
News and to the Interests of their Families. 

Communications Will be Welcomed.

DUCK RAISING
IS PROFITABLE

Increased Demand For Ducks In
Cities Maken Project Good Side

Italic For Farmer*.

to see tier young daughtcr-iti law. 
She wan greeted by the sound of sobs 
and howls from behind the closed 
door. The young mother explained, 
her /ace set hard. "Elsie has been 
naughty, she is being punished."

The grandmother sank into a chair, 
praying for wisdom. "I ncrer pun- 

I ished one of mine in any such way in
Demonstrations in Culling, Killing,' all my life," she advanced mildly, "and 

Picking. Etc., Will Fie Held In i lhey never d'«°l>«yed me. cither."
"Why, Mother Burton!" cried the 

young mother incredulously. "That's

POULTRY WEEK IS
SET FOR WEEK MAY 2

D<0)C

County That Week.

'he w(jek of May 2 will be known : ^ JMPOSSIBLE. What did you DO I 
Poultry Week in Wiromico county.' h ' th, v -.i-i-,,  :.,.» e-v.. WAS , 

ThAlthough ducks do not appear to bo
aa well adapted ns chickens as n j as
source of income to average farm eon- During the week Mr
ditions yet many farmers are finding ( jn the county to assist County Agent
duck railing profitable an a side is-1 Colib in this work, f meeting will bo
«ue to their other farm operation.*, j held each afternoon ami night during
The demand for tuble ducks in the'  the week. At these meetings talks will
cities seems to be on the increase. be given on the subject of poultry, il- 

The period of incubation for ducks lustratixl with lantern slides.
eggs is _8 days, except for the Mus- There will be demonstrations in
covy duck, which ia II.'J to :il» days. The culling, killing, picking, diagnosing
eggs may be hatched either naturally'diseases, etc., held each day.
by h«ns or artificially in incubators. < Miss Mullen, the Home Demonstra-
Strong, fertile eggs arc a prime es-j tor, will take the "bird" after Mr.
stntlal to good hatching and are ob- Rickey finishes his part of the «vork w'hai"lhere was in It
tained only from stock properly mat- u nd show the ladies tne many differ- ' y,^ Lefa j^,^ at
ed and kept under the best possible ent ways it can be cooked, baked, etc. sct ' Yt. s j sn 't it n beauty all red I
conditions to secure health ami vigor. The definiu- schedule of these meet- ' jca [ hvr anj "~0y lettering? ' Why 1 '
Eggs from overfat breeding stock do ings has not been completed so that ', M-^e ^s tne brj Khl co | orinK that
not usually produce a largo percent-   any section ' ' ' - .. .

county. Wh9n they didn.t mind she WAS so 
Kickcy will be naughty. You <te that lovely set of 

Stevenson? I told her three separate 
times not to touch it, but she per 
sisted in handling the backs of the 
books with her sticky little fingers. 
What else could anybody do but pun 
ish her?"

"Well," »aid the grandmother, "Let's 
consider this case. I always tried to 
put myself in the children's plac^ and 
tried to imagine why it was they 

i WANTED to do what seemed naughty 
that attracted 

Stevenson i

PROTECTION
This is a time when every business finds it 

wise to cut down costs.

The individual should study ways to make 
every dollar go us far as possible.

Many ate saving 20'/. on the cost of their 
Fire Insurance and getting the finest protection 
that can be had at any price by insuring in the

Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Chester County
COATESVILLE, PA- 

Never made an assessment. 

"Agents in all the Principal Towns."

3ION

been completed so that 
desiring some of this fB9ciniUed Elaie ., ,_^,,,....u .,....^. There's nothing) 

i of strong ducklings. I'ek.ng nnd work can probably obtain the same by ' w -lfM jn liki prett bri ht lMng3 _
Indian Runner ducks rarely s,l; conse-  Kl. t ting in touch with County Agent sho -(, bc . , iule ,, -  , f she (li ,, n . t . 
quently, If natural methods of incu- Cobb.
ballon ar* to bc used the eggs are 
usually hatched under hrns. Duck 
eggs should be washed if dirty, for t 
does not appear lo injure their hatch 
ing qualities.

llefore setting a hrn dust her thor 
oughly with insect powder. In apply 
ing this powder hold the hen by the 
feet, with her head hanging down, ai'cl 
work it thoroughly into the feathers, 
giving special attention around the 
vent and under the wings. Siting 
hens should be fed whole or cracked 
grain, such as corn rr wheat. I'lm-e 
U to 11 docks' eggs under a hen, de 
pending on her size and tne season of 
the year, using the smaller numU-r 
in warm weather. Confine the bens at 
hatching time and do not disturb them 
until the hatch is completed unless 
they become restless, when it 'niiiy !«.  
be»t to remove the ducklings that 
hatch first.

Hen* must be well cared for in 
hatching ducks' eggs, as the period of 
incubation is a week longer than that

To Show The Pine
la A Money Crop

Why, if that had happened to me, I | 
believe I'd have tried giving her sqmc-' 
thing bright and shiny that she 
COULD play with."

"No you don't understand Elsie,"V 
said the young mother, "that wouldn't 
work with her. It's stubbornness 
You ought to have seen how angry she 
looked."

"Well, perhaps you got her 'mad 1 
up," suggested the grandmother, gen- 
tly. i

The young mother gave a sceptical, 
impatient gnsturc, "You can try it, 1

AMU!. Slate Knrrxter Cope (lave I)«m
OHM! nil ion of Thinning Here

I.ant Friday.
Stormy wralher prevented a liirgi 

attendance at the "Wood IM Thin 
ning" demonstration given on the F. 
S. Adkins farm last Friday.

Assistant Stale Forester Cope had and see for yourself." 
charge of (lie work and marked the The grandmother went quickly into, 
trees to be cut. Accurate records will the' kitchen while the mother was un-

TheShort Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

Schedule Effective December 17, 1920. - 

DAILY

Leave Craiborne daily except Sunday______--_-10.00 A. M.
Additional Trip on Friday,. _._.___.       -7.15 P. M. 
Leave Annnpolis daily except Sunday^....___5.20 P. M.
Extra trips on Monday, and Saturday at 8.00A. M.

SUNDAY 

Leave Claiborne .______ 5P.M.

!»  kepi df the labor iind returns from locking the closet door, nnd by the 
this thinning. time the sobbing, excited child had 

A strip has been left which  was come out, sho was back with an egg- 
not thinned to servo as a check. ' beater and a bowl of soapy water.

! The tree* on liotb plots will be nunyj Klsie looked blatkly at her mother ,
t b«rnl and <!i:imi<ter taken no n.i tojpTxl marched straight toward lhe for-' 
note the difference in growth between bidden books. "You see," breathed i

'the thinned plot and the one not thin- her mother triumphantly.
i">>l1 "Klsie," called the grandmother {
I This is the kind of service that the brightly, "just see here what I've got. 

of hens' eggs.. It usually takes duck- p ,., 1J)1(.  , Ulp po(11 rftn s(>cur(> jf th .
li.ga from -4 to 48 hours lo hatch af- w ,,, ,, , a|)p , y f|if u ^ f ^ ̂ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  JgK -

Kvery large m.-inufiicturing concern heater around, how it makes tho water
employs experts in the different de- n |) froth up. It's as good as beating
partrnents U-rause the head of the i>gKx . Come over and try it."
concern realises that no one man can The egg heater's shiny blades shone
know the intricate details of all de- clearly as they whisked about through
piirtmi-nt.v. Why .-.'louldu't (he fur- the glistening, foaming suds. Elsie;

ter they pick the shells, therefore, it 
is advisable to allow the hen to get off 
tho nest for feed and water when the 
first ducklings pick the shell and then 
confine her to the nest until the hatch 
ing i" over, bucks' eigs need more
mo^ture than hens' engs at batching m(M. full(iw ||)0 ^ a[m> 3Vs(p|n um, 
time, as it takes the ducks much Ion- whn( n(|vu. ( , an(( a ,,|,, lanr(> hfi cnn

Save Money on Your Shoes
Have Them Repaired at

Tlie Peopled Electric Shoe ftepair Shop
513 West Main Stre*.

Our >hop ii equipped with the hot electric mafliiim, such «• »re and in 
lh« Urge «ho« manuf-ctonn, -nd do work whick U mar* uU*f«cl»r- than 
the old f-»hioncd h-nd >ewiD(

WORK DONE IN THE MOST SATISFACTORY MANNER
DELIVERED AT THE TIME PROMISED 

GIVE US A TRIAL CHARGES REASONABLE

THE PEOPLES ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIR CO.
113 WEST MAIN STREET SALISBURY. MARYLAND 

Work call*- for and delivered Phoa. 472

Soils Need Lime

er to gel out of the shell. 1'oultry (. 1|r
specialiits in the United States He- f()r
partmcnt of Agriculture advise, there- ______^»»i____
fore, that the eggs should be sprinkled
lilxw-% with warm water previous to WlCOITI/CO County
butthing. >

All duck eggs should he tested nt | 
least twice during incubation, prefer 
nlHy on the seventh and fourteenth 
dayi, and the infertile eggs and those 
with dead germs removed. l>cad i 
germs in duck eggs dwurnposo very | 
rapidly ami are often defected by 
their odor and should be removed 
frorti tho incubator.

Duck «gg«. having pure white shells, | 
can be tested «« early an the fourth j 
or ftfth day and the infertile egg sold 
lo bakers or u»ed in the kitchen.

Ducks are much easier to brood 
artlfically than chl-kens, but they 
may also bo raised under hens suc 
cessfully. If raised by the latter me 
thod It ia advisable to confine the hern 
»nd allow the dicklins free, range, as 
the hens are apt to wander too far 
away with their broods.

was too little to contain more than 
one idea at a time especially vrhen one

thin making it somewhat easier Of the ideas was such a beautiful one. j 
'"'  She ran to the bowl and began to try 
     ««       to turn the beater.

At first (Irannic had to hold the 
deft little fingers caught the trick, 
daft little fingers caught tho trick, 
and whisk! how the suds foamed up! 

absorbed.Agent CoMiN MakeH S4 OeMx Shp ^earned a;! sllc benl-
radiant, the little eyes blurred with 
tciirs brightening, tho littk>, sullen ; 
angry face softening to a smile. "It's 

tested H4 sam- loverly," she pronounced solemnly.
Crannic and Mother began to talk

County

And Kinds (Inly Two Sulla 
Not Needing I.ime.

County Agent
pies of soil Ja>t week from farms
this county, and there were only two i about the weather and a new recipe , 
that did not show the need of lime. 'for cookies! The crisis was pa»t. j

Do not put off having your soil When (Irannie stood jp to go, half! 
tested :n this service is free to any an hour later, «he remarked casuftlly j 
one in the county. To tuke a aample, to Klsie, "Oh, say, dear, Mother just' 
dig down about «s deep as you plow < loves those pretty red and gold books i 
and mix up three <ir four shovelsfull down there. And we are afraid that

Provident Life Insurance
THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST 

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
Established 1865 

$r>.?r>,00.'!,9.r>.1 Insurance in Force Ask for Rates

HARRY L. HARCUM, Special Agent
Office, Jackson Broa. Co. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
T-ax-1868. "" " '" ,

of this dirt. Then take a small if you touch them, you'll gert them 
amount, about half a pint, of this, dirty. You'll try to remember about 
sample and send it to County Agent i that, won't you? You wouldn't like, 
Cobb. Take as many samples as seems Mother to spoil your things." ' 
ueri'sniry so that the whole Held or Elsie's small mind had gone a long! 
fields may get 11 fair test. 'distance since that episode of the j

If more than one sample of soil is books. To her it seemed aa though a I 
sent in be suro to number them no i long time had passed. And sho cer- | 
that a report m ;1 y he made on the tainly cared nothing about them, now. 
differen'. samples. , She nodded, peacefully, her eyes on

It is not necessary to aen.1 your soil i the shining water. "Oh, I don't caret

DONT LET THE SOll^ t'AKE.
Cullivution mutt b« well maintain 

ed. All weeds which have sprung up
must be removed and kept under. The , in at any set lime ns it can be tested anything about the books," she said, 
soil should never b« allawed to cake, at any time; but do it now \f possible, i "when I've got THIS."

JAMES J. KOSS. I'rOH. WM. DBNNY. Sec. and Treaa.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. Business conducted on 
the mutual system. Has returned to its policy-holdera in dividends and 
surrendered policies over $700,000.00 Present membership over nine 
Ihouaund, with over $1:1,000,000.00 insurance in force.

L. AT WOOD HENNETT, Afjent, Salisbury, Md.
Agent* In All The Principal Towiu.
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BRACE UP!

318
Here's a
" Mr'.. Alice VirKinia Lohnc. 
William St., says: "Doan'8 Kidney 
Pills cured me of a very severe case 
of rheumatic pains. I suffered for 
?hreT?cars and although I doctored 
.nd used different remedies I failed to 
Jet any relief. I w« 8 almost an in 
valid and everv joint in my body 
mched and pained. My knees and limbs 
WCrc swollen awfully and I could 
scarcely bend. 1 had dizzy, nervous 
TpeUs aynd would bo blinded at times 
The least work tired me all out. My 
kidneys were also disordered ami 
caused annoyance. I was very ner 
vous and couldn't sleep niffhta. A 
friend told me about Uoan s Kidney 
Pills and I tried them. I used in all 
fourteen boxes and was cured of the

wt  . all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. Adv^

We Make and
Repair 

AUTO TOPS

PAINTERS

AUTO HOUSE
SIGN

CIRCLE AVENUE

Salisbury, - Md.
Phone 1056

Pictured Memories
from f

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction _
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur*.
Anaco Hind Cameras, Film*,

And Supplied. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
  ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price lUt.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

SOI Main Stnet, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 253.

EVERY PROPERTY OWNER

NEEDS

prrvont* 
U. 8. Kov 
promlTM.n 

Th« l.'i

a Little Giant 
or Big Giant 
Lift and Force 
Pomp.
Any One Can 

Work It
He-moves III Btop- 

ev*« t>|umh?c* bill*.

IMflpOAlft. »cbeX)U »D4

nnt Mft «n<1 forr* pomp 
nil** ho lit nrrr««l( f.

your 
Will 
It thi

pin :nli< 
pviii^fiu 
rty tltt»

ley 

•'I 1C
f >.

11 our
will refund

necf««llT

im.ll. K«H-

$6
$15

• \Vft\ff. anil
your mon*y .....

The- Tun Oln.it 
for 1ft rti* Mil I ill "K«. . . ......... m

, l»eilrr> «u.l AxroU W»nle4

Charles E. Gilligan
l>rnl. 1*. N.

202 S. B2d Street, PkiU., Pa. 
o, i-i.inoN iiruiii-ra. r*._

Ttolmont »»M |^n««l«wn> IB**

The Voice 
of the Pack
• •••••••••••••••••••4

BY EDISON MARSHALL

(Oaprrl{h^ 19TO, Little, Brawn

SYNOPSIS
PROLOGUE.

In the tittle town of Gltchenpolli small 
Dan Fulling- dreamt boylBh dreams, tinc 
tured with melancholy over nil luppoBed 
phrilcAl wMJtneu. There. years UUr, 
be mt«t> Dtillny.

BOOK I—REPATRIATION.

CHAPTER I.—Warned by hli phyelcUn 
thftl he haa not more than elx montha to 
live, Falling nits de-B;.onelontly on a park 
bench, wonelorlnK whuro ho should apend 
those >lx months. A friendly squirrel 
practically decldta tho matter for him. 
Kl« blood la plonoor blood, and he decldei 
to end hli days In the toroata of Oregon. ' 
Memories of his crane] father and a deep 
love for all things of Iho wild help him 
la reaching a decision.

CHAPTER II  In a large nouthcrn Dra 
gon city ho mefts pe'-H'lo who had knowo ; 
and loved his KraneHuthtr, a famoua fron- 
tlemman. lie nieikes his homo with Sllaa 
Lennox, a typical westerner. The only 
other members of the household ore Ix-n- 
non's son. "U.ll." ami tUuuhier. "Snow 
bird." Tbplr Hbodo l.i mnny mil*-* from 
"civilization." In the t'mpqua divide, and 
there Falling pi-ins to live out the shorl 
apan of life which h- hni b<-«n told la hla. 
Ills eitreme wi-iiknr:.* In the faces of even 
a sllzlit exertion eeu.\ lnce>s him that the 
doctor had miulo a correct dlaeuoala ol 
hla case.

CHAPTK.n III-From Iho first Fallng'1 
oealth Ehowa a muri-cU Improvemeni, anel 
in tho comiianlonHtilp of Ivennox and his 
son and el.-uikht.-r I,,- Ills ln;o tho wooeli 
life a« If h» hud been burn to It. By 
quick Milnklnit nnel n r"inarl<.iM« display 
of "nerve" he- aaves I-rnno* » \<ta and hl» 
own when tliry are altiick.-d liy tt mad 
covote. I,cnnox dfffl;en-s ho Is a rein 
carnation of his grunelfather. Dan KH1- 
InK I. w-hono fnnio as a woodsman !  a 
household word---•' TWO—THE DEBT.

CHAT'TKR I  Dan, now thorouchly 
proll.'trnt In wo<*.N I..IP. U vi n« from Ken- 
no x tluit nn ui K »n!z»"l buiul of o' llnwi, 
of whlrh I*«-rt (.'lun't'Mi IR Ilu» leoilfr. !  
ninkln-r trouble In Uin--v*<Un)iy. IjinOry 
Hlli'.rrih. u ftirmiT r.i*.u.»>r of HIP i;:ins. 
has tMM'ii ln'Iuc*M to t ;rn rt.it,-> o\ IJ«ncr. 
On his way to tho   ity I!U<lr«*th is way- 
Iftld by Crantlnn. Bhot. nnd left fnr d^afl. 
Crsjidton. hti» rv<*r, ovft^oBRcrt i ti" fact 
thai II.Mreth nii.-.ht have dociuiH-nUirt 
evldctiffl on t.ls I " r :mn. anil M Batlatle.! 
that MB rdbtny «i'.l tiov»*r r«-T.' h (ho cltf 
to it'll v>hai ho knows o£ the operation* 
Of Uie K;IIIIT » .

CHAI'TKIl M -A cni^nr. on a i>^rnnn&l 
hnntlim "M'.MUU.n. fmli lliMtrih In * 
thicket, where ho hu-1 crawled after ha- 
IniC "hot liy Cr. inn ton. '1'ho cousnr On- 
Ihhc^n 1 r ana tun B w ork, and In si r iking 
(ln\» n in. in iM'i'niM'-H ;i for- Hi uutlaw
l-'iillln^, <>n hlfl w.i y home from & visit 

l<-'>:<uul at.iUiin. cotnci 
In t , « n'.-t At «t nMl-if? k 

qiiiirirl i»:nl fi^ht

that be was to be trlud lu the Hrv. And 
the horse MnRRered beneath him »B 
ho tried to hasten.

He showed no mercy to his mount. 
Horse-flesh Isn't mudu for carrying n

to know her white flesh. Some one i 
hnd come between. There wng no j 
 rhnnrc fo shoot: Whlsperfoot and Uie j 
girl were too ncnr toKethcr for thnt.

heavy mon over such n trnll us this, i n ,lt ono course remained; and there 
and she wns red-nostrlled nnd In Hi- [ u.ng not cvcn llrne to count Ula  ,,,, 
ered before half n mile Imd been POT- , jn ,|,| a Inost terrible moment of Dan 
ered. He mnde her leap up the rocka. ! Falling's life, there wns not even nn 
nnd on fnlrly leve'l r.tretches he loosed , | nstnnfs hesitation. He did not know 
the reins nnd lashed her Into n pill op. ! thnt Wblspertoot wns wounded. Ho 
Only n mountain horse could have.) Pnw t | 10 | )Onst creeping forward In the 
Btooel thnt test. Me gave no thought , we | rj o.inclng light of tho fnllon Inn-

tern. and be only knew that his llesh. 
not hers, must resist Its rending tal 
ons. Nothing else mnttcred. No oth 
er consideration could eomc between. 

It wns Ihc test; nnd Don's Instincts 
prompted coolly nnel well, lie h-a|>e(l 
with nil his strength. The cougar 
henmde-d Into hln arms, not upon the 
prone body of the Klrl. And she open 
ed her eves to hear a curious thrash-

to his own safety. Jlls courage wns 
at the test, nnd no risk of bis own ' 
life must Interfere with his nttompl I 
to snvo Snowbird from the dancer | 
Hint threatened her. He didn't know ' 

the horse would fall with him 1ulK-u 
nmrp

to
u|. e "ranati-n

dr.- Ti - 
FielllMK In 110 m.e: 
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HACKETT'S GAPE CURE
IT'S A I'mVDKIt

The ( hick i Inhale Ihe Dust. <;oc»
KlRlit to Hi? Sp,, ; . Killn Ihc Worm

n-, well os the (icrm.
The' v. h'-'c brood treated lit on-e  

In live minute-. Saves lime saves 
trouble :;nve i Uie chicks. 
Make i Poultry K.-u-ing Both I'roOt- 

abk- ar.d 1'leanant.
Yeiur money ri-turm-e) if not satis 

fied. It is uliim.,t infallible. Ask 
yemr men hatit to kee  ;> it.
lUrkelt'N (Jape Cure, 40c postpaid - 
Harked'* I cmsc l'ei»d<r. lOc postpaid strength 

Stumps icccivce). Aeldress

HACKETT'S (iAPE CURE CO., 
Ifcpt- s- HilLsboro, Md!
6-2t> e.x-77.

When Rno«l.lnl llrst In-nnl the stop 
In the C.leUets beside tier, i-he- linlteil 
bravely nml held her Inntcrn blub. She 
understood nt lii'.t. The verv exlrcmlty 
of I hi- benms fi)i:nil n reflection In two 
very cum a> circles of cre'cnlsh lire: 
n lire thin was olil npf>n the world bo- 
furi1 111:111 ever iulil.nl two Ktlcks to- 
pethct I" sin!.i- n Iliuiie. Of course 
Ibe dim riejs had sUuijl}' teen relied-

Kl on the eyes of some great beast ol 
prey.

Hho hh-titlfie'd It nt once. Only the 
eyes e-f the fi-lliirfi, \vllli vertlciil pu- 
(ill*, have 1)1 s iile-nilint ^r, i-nlsh Klure. 
The eves nf tin- wolves j;hiw In t|i« 
ilnrkiM--.». I nt the circles arc usually 
bright points, ill cou'r.-e 11 was u cou- 
K« r.

Sho (J 1 In't cry out a^.ilu. I'eall/lns 
nt lust tliu reality uf her M'rll, hiT 
loni; iralnln;: In the mniimiilns cnmf 
to her nM. 'llnet did n«l mean she 
\\M* tint duly MIX] tcrrlM) iifralel. Tho 
hens! »!.•, dunlin;; In r. S!ie couldn't 
rtiiuht tins fuel. ri.nii.-Jiy mi^ht tnnke 
11 I tin fol'nw l.i-r. l.i.l 1t Mould never 
bcycl Midi n win! ll^-;it eif n::iilaoss In
lll.s ey. s u- H.i-e fliu hull Jl.nt hee-Il. She

simply chitnpcel down nil hi r moral
hr-r rNIn^ li>-.terln mid 

-eui:iite.n Ik tin- fare. Her 
iii ti\fly to her fide, 
leaped In llie lanli-rn

She Shot Twice.
with a «ot>. But two shells 

In her pistol, nnd they must 
be snvcd for the test.,"

Whlsperfoot the cougor. remember- 
Inp; Iho lessons of Ills youth, turned 
from ttie trnll when he hnd first heard 
Snowbird's «tep. He hnd crouched 
and let her pass. Sho wns walking 
Into the wind; and nS she wns nt the 
closest point   message bad blown 
back fo him.

The hnlr went straight on his shoul 
ders and along his spine. His blood, 
running cold an Instant befeirc from 
fenr. made a great leap In bis veins. 
A picture caroft In his dark mind: the 
chnse for a deer when the moon hnd 
act. the atlr of n living thing thnt 
broke twigs In the thickets, nml the 
lenp he hnd made. There hnd been 
blond, Hint night the wlhlnoss nnd Hie 
madness and the exultation of Ihe kill. 
Of course there hnd boon terror first, 
but tho terror hnd soon departed nnd 
left something lying warm nml still 
In Ihe thickets. It was Ihe (mine game 
that walked his trnll In front game 
that died easily nnd yet, In n vague 
way he did not understnnd. thn 
noblest game of all. It wns living 
flesh, to tear with talon nnd fnng.

All his training, all the Instincts Im- 
htieel In him bv n thousand generations 
of cougars who knew this greatest 
fear, were simply obliterated by the 
pmhlen vlolencu of his hunting-mad 
ness. Flo hnd insted this blood once. 
and II could never be forgotten. The 
Onme leaped In his eyes. And then he 
began the stalk.

A cougar, trying to creep silently 
on Its gnme. does not move quickly. It 
simply steals, as n serpent ste>ats 
through Ihc grass. Whloporfool atnlkod 
for n period of five minutes, to lesirn 
thnt the prey wns farther away from 
him at every stop.

He trolled forward until ho cam* 
close, and again be stalked. Again he 
found, after a few mloutei of silent 
creeping through the thickets, thai he 
hnd lost distance. Evidently this 
game did not feed ilowly. like the 
urtr. rr was to be a chase, then. 
Again he trotted wlthlo ODO hundred 
reel of the girl.

I Three lime* more be. tried lo stnlk 
1 before he finally gave It up altogether. 

This game wns like Ihe porcupine.  
simply to be chased down and taken. 
And In the caw of all anlmnlsi that 
hunt their game by overtaking It. 
there was no longer any occasion for 
going ullently. The Ihlng to do was to 
coma rloi« and spring from thu trail
bvhlnit

TlloUlitl

lonked he 
hand lie- 
nnd

already blinked
lUi- the? weapon

The echoes roared 
l.e.id In ihc silence. 

I ; ai-.d Ihej only 
i.f h-:iv e- ax Hie 
e fcobbed once.

is ttie name of 
a free booblet 
every motliejr 
should send for.

'l to l

all t lit

EAGLE
Condensed Milk
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She fired Wind- 
Tfico she caucbt

the fenr was inosllv gone, 
the cougar retained enough of t'mt 
ciiullnn Ihul most wllel animals ex 
hibit when hunting n new game so 
Hint he didn't attempt to strike' Snow 
bird do-Mi al eni( e. Hut us the cleave 
^^lnl on. tiN passion grc\v ti|>i-n him. 
l-'ver he crept nonrcr. And at la-t be 
sprang full Into the IhlcUeis beside 
her.

At lb:it Instant sin- bael she>t fur Ibe 
llrnt lime. I'.i-eauje the Ui:h' had left 
hlH e\e-H before Hhe conh] tlnrl aim. 
both shots hail been clean n '.sse's. Anil 
lenlble as Ihe reports wcf*. be wim 
IIMI em.Tos.ied In Ihe clijio le) be 
frightened away by mere sininil. This 
was the cry the- mull pack iilwayH 
maeli.  Ihe'se smhlen. stnrtllni; neeunels 
In the Klle-nce. ISul lie fell im I'Hln. 
He crnuclieil n nnmieiit. slilxerlng. 
Thi'ii In' heiumlcel on iir'aln.

The thliil shot \uis a miss Ion: In 
fact, there' lunl been nee cl.nne'e for n 
hit. A Miimd In Ibe elarl.iiess N as 
unreliable a large! us can pn»sihly be 
linaglni'd. And It elhln't frluhlen him 
:IM lunch an the oilii-rs. He walled, 
crouching, nml Ihe girl stiirlrd e>n.

She- was making oilier Miunds mtw   
cjueer, w hlmpcrlir.; sound-* neit gii-atly 
ellfferent freim the Ideal Hint the fawn 
liners when It elle-n. It was a fear- 
sejiimt, and If there Is one emotion 
with which Ihe wild hciiBIs lire nc- 
qualnleil. In all lla phases. It Is fear 
She' wax afraid of him, Ibi'ii, and Unit 
mi'iinl he ne'e-el nn longer be In the 
h'ast afraid of her. Ills skin began to 
twitch till o\er with that terrible.' mael 
III-SH nnel passion of Ihe llesh buntem.

'J hla game was like the eleer. and 
Hie thing In do wax He In wall. There' 
wis only eim- trnll, lie wasn't afraid 
of losing her In the dnrknes*. She 
was neither Ib-ct like il»- d<-er i "' 
courageous like Woof the bear. lie- 
bail only to wall ami hup freim U 
elurkness nben bbe iHi»f eil.

When Dnn Kalllng. rbllng 1:1,r mad 
oxer tlie uiouiilaln trull. he-;ird the 
third shot from Snouhlrd'n pbilol. In- 
felt that one of the debt* he oweel Imd

, ceniie duu at la. t. lie ..eeme-el to know.
| us Uni_dflCkStSJ i'rtf«»«f!l around U 1 '".

precipitate him down n precipice, 
<nd ho wns perfectly aware that to , 
crnsb Into n low-hanging limb of one ' 
<lf tho grent tree's beside Iho trail | 
would iirohnbly crush bis skull. I'.ut t 
ho took the chance. And before the 
ride wna done he found himself plead 
ing with the* heirse, even ns he lashed 
her fclelos with his whip. : 

The lesser forest creatures sprang i 
from his trail; and unco Ihc marc j 
Ifnped high to miss a dark shadow ; 
Hint on>s«od In front. As cho caught 
her stride. Dnn he-ard a se|uo:il nnd n 
rattle of quills Hint Identified the crea 
ture, ns n porcupine. I

V,\ now be had possed the first of 
tho worst grades, coming out upon 0 
long, easy slope eif open forest. Agnln 
ho urged hla heirse. leaving to her 
lie-on se uses Bio lie (be choslng of the 
r-,ith between the gn-at tree trnnki.

Then bo hoard Smiwhlrd lire for the 
f(iiii">i time: and he knew that he' hnel 
Mlnn'st ovenaken be-r. The p-peert 
seeineel to sma-h the nlr. Ami he 
Inihed bis horse Into Ihe f.i.Me-M run 
she knew a wild, sobbing figure In 
the darkness.

"She's only ge-t ono shnt mei;-o." be 
sold. Ho knew how many bullets her 
pl«!ol carried; and the danger- \\ hat- 
i'\e-r It wns must be- .lust al bund. I'M 
derbru«h crneki-d lu'iiealb him. And 
Hull the horse drew ep with n Jer); 
that almost hurled him from the sail 
die.

lie lashed a I her In vain. P!ee was 
not afraid In Ihe darkness and the , 
rocks of the- trail, but some Terror In 
the wemdK In front had In an lnst:inl 
hrnUe-n bis control over her. Sli<- 
rfnn'd. snorting; then danced in an 
Impotent clrcb-. Meanwhile, precious 
seconds \u-re fleeing.

II,- iinde-rs-teiiHl now. Tho heirso. 
stood still, shivering beneath him, but 
weiii'd not advance a sie-p. The s'.h'nce 
del pened. S "new lie-re- In the dnrk- 
ne«;s before him n rrreat cr-iigar was 
w.ililng by ll'i' trail, and Snowbird, 
hciMi^ for the' moment thnt II had 
given up tlie chase, wns hastonmg 
through the shadows sijimrely Into Ita 
oinhitsh.

\Vblsperfeeot creetii'heil lower: nnd 
n gain his bins serpent of n tall began 
the little- vortical motion thnt always 
precedes b's leap, lie had not feirjreet- 
ten Ibe wild rapturu of thnt nteiment 
he- had Inadvertently sprung on I.nmly 
Illldreih  or how. after Ids terror had 
died, be hnd come creeping hack. Ill 
hunted bis own way. waiting on the 
trail: nnd his madness was at Its 
height. I'e was not Just Wlilsporfnni 
the cmvnrd. that runs nt the shadow 
of n tnll form In Iho (Mcl-els. Thu 
cotixummatlon was complete, nnel th;.t 
sl-igle- cxp«-rlence of a month before' 
h.nl made of him n hiinte-r of men. 
His muscles set for the lenp.

So Intent was be that bis ke-i-n 
senses dlthi'l detect Ihe? fact Heal 
t!:i-re v\ :n a i urlnns {-chn to Ihe ;:iil'* 
fei-.isie-ps. tiiiii Falling hail ullppe-d 
  hewn from his le-rrllle'el horse nnd wa- 
 mnlng u|- Ihe trail behind her, ITIII 
n ; that ho cm.I 1 be In time.

Snowbird hoard Ibe pat, pal of hi 
fort; but nt first Rho did not elnre to 
hi'| e that aid had ceimi- to her. She 
had Ihiiiuht of Dan as on tho far- 
hway iiiai.slies: and her father, Ihe 
only eethe-r III Ing ociupaiit of this part 
e>r iliv IM\leie. ml^bt e\en nov, be ly- 
Ing ele-ad In his heur e. In IHT te'rrur. 
she l..'d I 1 M nil pilfer of Intorpre'ta-
tl'MI nf i-M-elx. 'Ihe' holllnl In'eglll ho

tit,- (i-u:ar's male, or e-\e-n the weilf
I- . k. Jealous of his Kami'. Nubbin.'.
she bun led on Inlo \\ Uispi'fout'i uiu-
bl:sh.

u she he-.ii-el a \.doe. nml It HM-III- 
h,- .'iiM.i.- to h'-r. "Snow-bird -
:nln_-. Sinew h! id." II mall's stroll!'

v\i". --h nitliig. She wblrb'd with 
of t haul, fulness.

Financial Ten " 
Commandments

I. Work and Earn.
II. Maintain a Batik Account.

HI. Invest in reliable securities.
IV. Prepare a budget.

V. Record Expenditures.
VI. CARRY LIFE INSURANCE.

VII. Own your home.
VIII. Pay your bills promptly.

IX. Share with others.
X. Make a will.

One of our prominent banks recently carried the above 
advertisement in a local paper. One of the most important 
things mentioned is LIFE INSURANCE.

On matters of Life Insurance, it will be to 
your advantage to consult the Continental Life 
Agency: AL11EKT M. WALLS, General Agent; 
E. L. WEST and I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR., Spec 
ial Agents.

Continental Life Insurance Co.

v
A Strange, Grim Battle.

Inc In Ihe pine needles, n stranco 
battle that, as the lantern flashed out, 
was hidden In the darkness.

And Hint buttle. In Ihc fnr roaches 
of Ihn Divide, passed Into n lecend. It 
was the tale of hew Dan Kill line, his 
pun knocked from bis hands as he 
nut the cougar's lenp, with his own 
nnahleel arms Kept tho Ilfc-Klitnit 
bre'alb from the anlnial'H lun^s and 
kllb-d hl::i In (lie plm- needles. £"lnw 
nnd fan;; and the frenzy of death 
conld nnt matter nt nil.

Thus Kntllni; established before nil 
men his rich! to Iho name he bore. 
And thus ho pahl one of Ills debts   
life for n life, aS the rode of Ihe feirvM 
has nUvnys decre-eil   and In the lire 
of dancer am! palu his niolal wua 
tried uud proven.

DO NOT FORGET-

The Mardela Hardware Co.
IV YOU AKE IN NKEl) OK

KAKM IMPLEMENTS
KOOKINC
WINDMILLS

PLUMBING-

SEEDS
INCUBATORS 

WATER SYSTEMS

or nny thing in that line
A Postal Will Get Us On The Job.
"Our Molto is: "(Jualiiy and pcrvice."

THE MARDELA ^HARDWARE COMPANY
1'HONK 1819 T-15

T-ax-ia-ir>.
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA, MARYLAND.

BOOK THREE

The Payment.
CHAPTER I.

The l.rnnux l-iTm*, lif llio 
of Uie Um|'(|iin IHvli'.e, Inuki-O rnllnv 
like nn eincr^i-ncy lin:.|iltnl for the Urm 
few dnv» nfli r linn'-, r.^lii ulili Wlil- 
l-crfi'Ol. \l* u'.l <..'i"..!v «l luiii;li:i'i 
nnd t:ill< u. 1 1- ni i ' m In-ly Lie IJim 
Two lujurrd nnu finl u c'vl nxrovirluj; 

(('untimii'd on I'ucr Ku;htci-:i).

BOAT OWNERS
We have just received a new supply of 

Woolsey's & Sherwin-Williams ready mixed 
: and copper paints and arc in a position to 

quote you attractive prices on same. GET 
OUR QUOTATION BEFORE YOU BUY 
YOUR SPRING SUPPLY.

liiincli »lie was. Snow- 
s liml l.i-pt Hiiri' nml true. 
i;rc-ut cut Ifiipi'il. n Inni!. 
nut of I In- »liinli»v. IK: 
Ii;n-Ii .-i^nllist tin- IrL-u-i-r 

I. Sin' lunl !>, <-n i-nrrv 
In fiiiiit (if In r. riinl sin'

1 It. Ibis b-.st Him-, with ne) ce n 
scions i-rr.ert. It win Just n hist In 
mil,e live effort to defend herself.

due other clement llffecte'l tin' l« 
mo. Sh,' Imd whlrh'd tee nnswor Dan's 
• r\ Jn -I as Ihe' ceergnr b'fl the. gr.nind 
I'm sin- bi.d still been In range, 'fhe- 
only effe ct wai to lessen. In seime e!e- 
L-re-c Hi,, nce'iinicy of Iho spring. Tho 
huile-t camilit Mm beast In mld-alr; 
hut I'lon |f |( Inn] ri'iii-he'd IIH he-art, 
lln- meiini-nlmn of the atlaik was I em 
great In h,- completely UVITCOIIIC. 
Snowbird only knew that Miine. va«i 
re-slsib-ss power bael struck her, and 
that Ihe darkness seemed to rejar ami 
ei|ihieh' about her.

Hurled i,, her faci\ In tho trail, she 
did rot si-n t| lo cougar Hprtiwl on Hit- 
mrlh hen'ele her. The Ibimo In the 

^Inniern u-meiM Hb-ki-d out n» It fell 
freim he-r bund, then llabhed up and 
down, from the' deepest gloom lo n 
»l»ld glare ,wlih siimi'tblng of Hie of 
fee-t of IlKhiidng flickering |n the' >.;,v 
'''-r .1"! sin' I.ear Ihe llrst fn n/.h-d 
MI     .  . r ih,. e,,.ui'.:,-.l avlii':-! 
Klnellv nn.i I,M ,, u-iii s-. hud t,-.il,-i,. ,,1,. 
souring thin nml alsej the sight of the 
great cut. In the agony of Us wound, 
creeping with broken iiliouldor and 
bared dawn ncnnoe Um plno needles 
toward her defenseU>s body.

Out. Uiii tvrrlLk tjuzs were, auver

Painting
S1CN IlOl'SK Al"10

Old l-'iirnitiirc liclluislicd 

Hardnnod - I'inUliiiiK 

I'nper-hnnKini; Decorating

Our 2."> ynir.i nf f:;)rrif!icc 
u::.~un-:i lir:.t f!a a wurk.

A (aril will brintf ovir i. ample:! 
tu yuu.

W. L. Agnew & Co.
I'llnNK :;ll W 

SAUSIlt'KY. MAIOI. \M).

Smith & Williams Co.,
Marine Hallway, 

SALISBURY, : : : MARYLAND.
T-..X-:;.

} TOULSON'S Drugstore
We hnve InLm the tR»ncy for the celebrated 
Victiolai and win be pleaieJ at any and all I 
to (Irmunurale lh«e gical nuckioei.

Victor Talking 
Machines

Pri-.es $ I 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear us play one (of you Iree.

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury.

C

i

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

8ucc«**or to

Dr. E. W. Smith 1
Offices 228 Writ Main StrMt.

SALISBURY. AIARYLANO 

CM administered. X-Rayi. 
T*«th itrmlichtentxt T«,«. 7^1

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCl'KSSOK TO ItAYMOM) K. TKU1TT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. P. L & B. A. Uldg. TcItpLon; No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

iiKMHiiTe MINI;.
DKK.SH ri.KATINt;, 
BUTTONS 

COVCRKu.

Robert A. Parvis
913 M«rk»l HI .

Wllmlnftm. I)«l.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IJ IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
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STANDBY, FOR 
ICHES AND PAINS

* Jany nan or woman who keep* 
Sloan's handy will tell you

that «amo thing %

ESPECIALLY those freqtjeutf/ 
attacked by rheumatic twinge*; 
A counter-irritant, Sloan'a Linl- 

aaent scatters the congestion and pene- 
tnles without^ rubbing to the nfflicttd 
fart, toon relieving the nche and pain. 

Ktpt handy nnd used everywhere 
Mr reducing and finally eliminating the 
ftins and nchcs of lumbago, neuralgia,' 
SQBvrle strain, joint stillness, sprains, 
Bruises^ nnd the results of exposure.

Vou just know from its stimulating^ 
healthy odor that it will do yon good! 
Sloan'a Liniment is sold by aU drug- 
<*t»-35c. 70c, $1.40. * - ,.-

DIGEST OF WORLD'S NEWS
Jamaica Taken Up Rope Making.
Kingston, Jamaica—The manutac-

Oft Trail of Fake Stock*. 
Cambridge, Md.—State's Attorney

I tare of fibre from sisal hemp Is pro- \ A. Stengle Marine has published an | 
ceeding. Factories are being erected j announcement that in accordance with | 
with big importations of machinery I the suggestion of Attorney-General ] 
for rope making. The fibre produced ! Armstrong h« has constituted himself i 
is said to -be as good an any produced I an ex-offlcio member of the Blue Sky ' 
in any part of the world. {Committee, Inc. He invites any on« 

—————— in Dorchester who has boen defrauded 
"Bootleger" Make* $60,000,000. ''" tne purchase of securities to confer

Buffalo—Chargw that a nation- with him " DurinK the P0* 1 20 yca™ 
wide bootleggers' ting is dominated < thc people of I)orcne8ter hnvp invest - 
by a Cincinnati man who has made ed heovi| y in worthless stocks, it is 
ffiO.000.000 since the prohibition ; "ald- ______ < 
amendment went into effect, were! _ . _ _. _ , j 
made in Fedeial Court by John F. Ban. Letters'T. R. on Poles. 
Wilsh. Assistant United Stales At- Toronto—Permission to paint "T.j 
torney. Mr. Walsh said that he be-. "*•" on P°les alonB f** provincial; 
lleved that sufficient evidence hod ' highway, proposed linlf in the Theo- j 
been disclosed here to indict the Cin- dore Roosevelt highway from Port-1 
cinnatl man, but the crimes were com- lond. Me., to Portland, Ore., has been | 
milled In Cincinnati and Kentucky. . refused by F. C. Biggs, Ontario Min-1 

______ ister of Public Works. The Canadian
TMn Fall To Mop; He Sues. \^on of the Theodore Roosevelt

_ _ . ; Highway Association will repeat the 
Scranun P».-Attorney M L. Bar-; h() .< wag anno£,ced.

rett brought suit for $2,000 damages j ______
against the Laurel Line -Company nl-I ...... „_ . . _,. . ,
leging that on October 18 several i WooW S"« •*«•«•»"" ™rf. ' 
trains on thc company's line failed to Baltimore—A "gentleman burglar,": 
stop for him at thc Virginia station. ,*•"> stole * 1.000 >" jewelry from the 
making it necessary for him to walk ( home of George F. Heubeck, so im- 
six milei to his home here. pressed Mrs. Heubeck with tho pos- 

______ siWlltles of his character that she 
Buys 300,000 Back* Coffee. notified thc police that she did not,;

If s What You Say|That Counts
—————————————————————————-————————————————;————-,*—————————————————————————————

On account of SPECIAL REDUCTIONS by the OKver 
Chilled Plow Waits of South Bead, Indiana, we are able to offer 
surprising prices on afl Genuine QKvor Chffled Brand Farm Ma 
chinery. We show below the former prices and the prices at which 
we are now selling these articles. Note the vast difference.

Previous Price Article Present Price

Rio Janeiro-More than 300,000 want Mm tnken to Jail if he wero

Say
"Threaded 

Rubber"
Insulation">
The Willard Threaded Rubi 

ber Battery la immune to all 
old-time wood-separator Ulm. 
The plates are insulated—not 
merely separated.

No money out of your pocket 
for separator replacement, be« 
cause Willard Threaded Rubber 
Insulation neither warps, cracks, 
carbonizes nor puncture*. It 
oetlatta the battery plates. *

Ask about the Willard 
Threaded Rubber Battery — 
the only battery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cimdtn & Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
Telephone 1S1

sacks of coffee have been purchased in ! cnu|tht - "' feel sure hc WBB ° I>erfect 
this city and at Santoa by the Govern- K<mtleman, and I feel sorry that he; 
ment since March 30, says the Correlo Bnoul<l fa" into 3Uch t»n«PUtion." aho 
de Manha. The newspaper declares sai<1 ' "* Bm 8ure he U c'Pabl« of 
the Government is thus carrying out morp honorable employment." 

Its announced intention to intervene —————— ' 
in the market for the purpose of rais- These Women Keep Hecrets. j 
ing the price of BraaU'a leading pro-, London — Conservative Scotland . 
duct and improving foreign exchange. Yanl is finding women of decided ;

————•——— value on its detective force. The tal- 
Jap Steamer Afoul "Dry" Law. ent of these feminc sleuths, it is said, 

Jacksonville, Fla.—The Japanese is due largely because of their great- 
steamship BHe Maru has been seiied ' <"• success at practicing deception, 
here by the United States marshal And it has been found that they can 
under the prohibition enforcement act. k<*P » secret. Many women detec- 
Thc action followed seizure aboard thc U™" cover assignments at social 
ship of twelve cases of liquor not re- i events, where it is necessary for j 
Corded on the manifest. The vessel them to woar evening gowns and jew- } 
is of 8,400 tons, built eighteen months ; els and to display social graces. j 
ago at a cost of $1,500,000. ——————

—————— Must Abide By White Award.
Oppoce Women As EMers. , Washington—U was Indicated nt

Altoona, Pa.—A proposition to ad- | th/ State Ucpartmet that thc Amer-
mit women to election as deacons or ican Government is disposed to insi.it
elders in the Presbyterian church!upon its original position that Pana-
same as men was votod down at a ma settle its boundary dispute with
meeting of the Huntingdon presbytery Costa Rica on the basis of tho White
on the ground that tho time for such award, despite the protest contained
action was not y»t ripe. in Panama's reply, received recently

——————• to Secretary Hughes' note of lost 
Old Ex-Congressman HOUM Reporter., month. Department officials declin- 

Washington—Ono of the new re- ed to forecast what steps would be 
porters In the House press gallery last taken in an effort to overcome the 
week was formar Representative present impasse. 
Sherwood, Republican, of Ohio, who at 
the age of 85 began to watch con 
gressional proceedings for a Toledo 
newspaper. Afttr serving seven 
terms General Sherwood, who In also 
a veteran of the Civil War, retired 
from office March 4. During the last 
session- hc was thc oldest member of 
the House.

$80.00 No. 11 Sulky Plow ......_.._.;!.-.. ...$ 63.00
$75.00No. 26 Pivot Axle Cultivator..... .._._.$ 59.40
$100.00 No. 15 Black Hawk Corn PUteter .$ 88.50 
$125.00 No. 15 Black Hawk Corn Planter wit*.

Fertilizer Attachment .._.._........_. _ _..$1O3.50
M"<1 * '* tflifffi* * **:& ———— iiL*l*m. : . < 
$63.00 10-18 Disc Harrow.. _.........___.$ 54.00

$60.008-16 Disc Harrow _ ._._.._......___$ 49.50

$22.50 50-Spike Tooth Harrow -...__.__$ 1«.45 
$25.00 60-Spike Tooth Harrow... ___._.__$ 20.50

All the above are Genuine Oliver Brand Machinery made by the Oliver Chilled 
Plow Worb. We have a full line of Mowers, Binders, Rakes and Reapers at at 
tractive prices and anything else the farmer may need.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
SALISBURY, The OW Reliable ' MARYLAND

Many Indians Attending School.
Oklahoma City — Seven hundred and 

forty-two Osage Indian children arc 
attending school, the report of tho 
school survey of the tribe's children 
showed. Thc nummary showod that 
11 are in Indian schools, 5(i(! in public 
schools and 1'U in private schools. 

——————— | There are fifty-five public schools in 
Woman To Teach Japs. lor adjoining Osage county that send 

Shflby, Ky.— Mrs. Sue T. Henning, monthly reports of the nttendnncc of 
of Shelbyvlllo, Ky., known all over ; Osage children to the agency at Paw- 
the country as one of thc leading huskii.

mcr. The bill provided that if any 
wife has reason to believe that any 
woman other than herself is on inti 
mate terms with the husband, the 
wife may notify such other woman in 
writing that the man is the lawful 
husband of the wife and that the oth 
er woman is thereby notified to re 
frain thereafter from any communlca- 

< tion whatever with the husband.

livestock women in the United States, 1 
going to Japan at tho invitation of 

the Japanese emperor. The Nippon

Ran Over By His Own Auto.
New York—Edward lierger, a mer 

chant, 4.'1 years old, of Peekskill, ran 
over himself with his own car and 
Samuel I*vy, another merchant, wan 
also badly injured/ in two automobile 
accidents in Peekskill. Bergur crank 
ed his car and it started, knocking

Breaking Rock

Ward
Batteries

Hriie Four For Mall Frauds.
„....,._..-.- -...,...-.. -— -.....-.. . Washington—Arrests wero made
esc believe that by drinking more milk ! hero of AIU-rt K. and Frank II. Hitch- \ Mm down wld J*""""1* "»" against 
the race will become stronger, nnd ' cock, brothers, following notification ; a buildm*. Ho suffered broken bones 
they want Mrs. Kenning to teach thorn from Los Angeles of tho arrest there ; nml inlern»l injuries, "is condition 

how to produce the best Jersey cattle of a third brother, Horace I). Hitch- , ls cr'"cal - _____ 
'in thc world. cock, and his wife. The1 four an1 ill-' 
I —————— i Icged to haw used tho mails in solic- I Tax on Gennin Exports Falls.

Santa Fe R. R. Cots Wages. itlng subscriptions to half a dozen j London—"The German reparations 
Chicago_Notices of a reduction of periodicals which, it was said, had act has broken down within a fort- 

20 percent in the pay of all subordi- ! never beon published, and for other'night after it came into force," soys 
nute officials and employes other than .fraudulent purposes. Enterprises ul- tho Daily News. "It was designed to 
common labor of the Santa Fo Rail- i 'PK«I to have boon operated by them , make Germany pay for the war, by 
road system hove been sent out. The : include the "Argus Magazine" of putting a tax of 50 per cent upon her

Philadelphia and Washington, tho imports into this country, the assump- 
"Feature Magazine" of Chicago, and tion being that the German Govern- 
the "American Story Magazine" of nient would refund the 60 per cent to 
Baltimore and Washington. ] the German manufacturers.

RAISE KAHHITS.

proposed reductions would be effective 
May 12, and meanwhile the rood asked 
conference with all classes of em 
ployes, these gatherings to be held 
between April 25 and May 7 at Topc- 
ka, Kan.

Chicks En Route Denied Food.
Washington — Passenger service 

maintained by the postoffice for "day-
_______ old-chicks" does not include dining

Wo have pome fine Cray Belgian 'car accommodations. Instructions to noticeable 
Does, 1H months old, v: t-ight about U ' postal employes in a rvcent bulletin | Czechoslovakia. Rumania and Jugo- 
Ibs. for sale. Sl.iid inch. I include the following: "Do not givu.Klovm. There are indications they «r<

—————— ; "Asa matter of fact, nothing of the 
Charles' Vixit CauM-x Rumpus. .sort is happening. The effect of the 

Budapest—GusUve (iralz, minister .tax has been, in some cases, to stop 
of foreign tiff airs, is the only mom-1 German imports altogether, and in 
her uf the Hungarian cabinet to rrsign >thvrs to force the British importer 
a« u result of the visit <if former Km- 11<> Nnd the money for the tax." 
[KTor Charles of Hungary. There is ' ——————.

irritation reported

If interested in pi i7.f.winning pedi- j,'^, or watl. r lo , h'c chick ,, w)u |c ln ' preparing for joint action that will 
m^tt^:;^:;!'^ San 'transit." H also *,.. m,ulrvd that | lay .ho *>.<>.,, of the restoration of the 

Buck. 7 months old, both entitled to the chicks bo "kept right side up" and Hapsaurg • 
register and from some of the fineit that they be protected while on their 
stock in the country, write or call to (|.uveU from .. col<1 win<tg, hot sun, hot 
sec our stuck. \ isitors welcome. , . „pipes, stoves or radiators.

Flays B*er As a Medicine.
Washington—Prohibition of beer 

as a medicine fcnd adoption of meana 4

EASTERN SHORE KAUBITRYi
C. 8. IU;B*n. M«r, Uotk.w.Ul*. M4.

Mnnlnr at N II. A f. A,; lltontawn 
•lbl.lt «nJ I'.t HliKk Auuclallon. 
11-25-U 111)7

Dr. L. H. Ames
DENTIST

2111 /Wui

SAUSBVHY. MAKYI-AND

Sftclal alltnlion [ti-tn la Artificial 
Plata

8-3-baax-1768__________

to reduce the nation's supply of spirit- 
ous liquors to "250,000 gallons or 

__ some reasonable amount," were urged 
, „. . , ... , by Wayne B. Wheeler. Legislative 

Jeffrrnons Birthday Observed. Suporinlendont of the Ant |. S.loon
Charlottesville, Vn.-The 17Rlh an- ' Ij(. llKUCi in outlining tho legue's pto- 

niversary of the birth of Thomas Jef- grum to ^ lcg iMi,t i va conf«rence of 
Hardlng To Give Away Radium. j ferwon was observed last Wwlnesday representatives of a score of national, 
Washington—At the request of at the University of Virginia, of temporanc* orgaaiiations. The ooer 

Vice President Coolidge, thc President'which he was tho founder. Brief ex- prohibition was necessary, be said, be- ; 
and Mrs. Hording agreed to present I crclses were held at the mountainside cuuac tlf Mr palmer's beer opinion., 
to Mme. Mario Curie, the Polish grsvo at Monticello, while • wreath To rw|uce tn« supply «f liquor, Mr. 
scientist, who is to visit thm country was placed there by Frank M. Hun- yVheeler proposed a five-year embargo 
next month. 1100,000 worth of rad- dolph, a descendant at OKI writer of on importation or manufacture. He 
ium purchased by popular subscrip- ( the declaration of independence. Mcs- a ] 90 urKe<| authority to concentrate 
tion of American women for her use "ages won- read from many notables, tlu, existing stock in fuwttr ware- 
in rcHearrh work along curative linos, including former PreaWtoftl Taft and houses and endorsed alcohol as a base

for the right kinds of roofing-JOHNS-MAN-
VILLE ASBESTOS AND BARRETT
SLAG. Asbestos is a mineral formed by ages 
of beat. It is dense*as marble, yet a mass of silky 
fibres tbat are unchanged by 1 500 degrees F™ 
that never disintegrate—that will not erode—that 
cannot rust

Asbestos is the basis for all our roofing products.
r ,

Asbestos Lasts for Ages

bi
3,

R. G. Evans & Son, Inc.
PERMANENl BUILDING PRODUCTS

The presentation will tsko place at i Vice 
the White House on May '20. Mine. 
Curio, who discovered radium in 18DH, 
is coming to America primarily to in 
vestigate pitchblende deposits in Col- 
orado, Utah, Punnsylvania and other 
States.

President Coolidgc. for making medicinal preparation, the 
—————— statement saying, "This would cut out 

Pretty Tough on the "Vampa." w | ne mlvj vnukey, which Increases 
Charleston, W. Va.—An "Anti- , th* patability of medicine*." Alcohol 

Vamping bill" has been introduced in- to be used in medicines, it added, 
to the State Legislature by State Leg-1 should be made unflt for beverage use
islaturu by Senator Harvey W. Har-' when it left the factory.

MILL STREET,
WHEN YOU BUILD—— 
BUILD PERMANENTLY

SALISBURY, MD.
USE LUCAS PAINTS 

AND SAVE THE SURFACE

I•i
i*
>Zli I»^
fIi

^
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PATRIOTISM 
DEMANDS

UNSELFISH > <
'• • EFFORT:$3:

r r,.
Not only patriotism but self preservation as well, de 

mand our active interest and participation in th> present day 
re-adjustment effort.

There is only one way out for us—the belter business 
route. ••*• i * * WM

We are here to help keep business on as normal a basis 
as possible.

To this end we stand ready to help you in any legitimate 
undertaking.

SfRWCE SECURITY

•.' A1. O. GftlC.-f . K'i /t B. WEST,
SALISBURY. MD.

"THEA.E.F. MAN.'
\ have watched him In the lobby of the county-seat hotel— 
If he'd rot his drummer Job back, IIP was doing mighty well! 
He would dally forth in silence ami transact the work in hand. 
Then return to wait for train time, with n wondrous self-command. 
And his eye would be on distance that we others couldn't see— 
Nay, he's not the sort of fellow what we us«l to know as he.

I have seen him in the loafinfr-places, silent even, there,
Conversations roared around him, but he didn't hear or care.
Once the noisiest of the party ere we sent him overseas,
He is smilelesft through the laughter at the strained btxxnidie wh*CT»,
He has learned, somehow or somewhere, what is sense and what is rot.
Though the subtle whys and wherefores for it, interest him not.

When the windy lon(r-bow drawer sinps his wild, bombastic strain, 
He will sit and never mention that it's not aa right as rain. 
He has learned an endless pntienee and a charity that we 
Cannot gain or understand because, the other side the sea, 
He was fa«e to face with something—he wllfchever give it name. 
Only those who saw and felt it can expect to feel the same.

Vet I know, as I observe him, he is far above my reach,
I would give my hope of heaven could the A. E. F. man teach
To us others—and would do so—what that Something wns, he learned
Where by day the landscape shuddered and at night the star-shells

burned.
More I know: That if a threat comes to destroy the rightful things, 
He will rise again and save us from the tyrajkny of kings.

the brokers furnishing same have ac 
cepted orders for only 8,000.

Mr. LcCompte says that the de 
partment also is issuing a booklet en 
titled "Pheasant Culture,' which con 
tains instructions regarding Uie 
batching ami rearing of the young 
birds, and advises thhat if persons re 
ceiving the eggs will follow the in 
structions contained in the booklet 
they undoubtedly will be very success 
ful in raising the birds.

CARDUl HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

*«»»++++++•»*++ +•+*••»++»+++++•»•++»-»-»-*•+»»»«»» « **

Service 
That's Us

THE MAN-ABOUT- TOWN,
i ——— * 

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere.

Let Us Help Yon Solve Yoar. 
Building Problems.

Eastern Shore Construction. Co.
Countian Building _ ,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND t '•'
«*«»»»•»«»*• »*-»++4+-H-++++4 + + + + »*« »+++»++++>++»+»+• •»+

STANWOOD

R. I). Grier & Sons Co. have just Salisbury recently have boon in stores 
completed improvements to their of- when- flrc arms wore kept, and that 
fice which are very noticeable. Suf- the theft of (runs and pistols have been 
fering from a lack of room on tho heaviest. The stores of I,. W. Gunhy 
first floor, the Grier boys conceived • Co. ami T. Byrd Lankford & Co. haw 
tho idea of removing the office to the each beon robbed twice, the most val- 
second floor and flttlftg it up in an • uahle things taken being pistols, ri- 
up-to-date manner. This has been fles and (tuns; and now comes the 

jdono, and the space on the first floor j store of Dorman & Smyth Hardware 
1 formerly occupied as an office has' Co., where hundreds of dollars' worth 
boon fitted up as a display room, of puns, rifles and pistols were taken 
where all kinds of mill supplies are j away. A good many people are won- 
exhibited. The arrangement is very | dering where there is such a penchant 
attractive and shows a spirit of pro-'for "shooting irons" among the rob- 
gress that is commendable in the hers. It begins to look, from the fro 
Grier boys. , quencies of those burglaries that it

* • • j would be the part of wisdom for our
The rapid changes In the weather in merchants to protect themselves from

this vicinity has set people to think-' loss to carry a good line of burglary
!|ng about sudden changes which have ' insurance.
j happened in. former years. Perhaps • • •
j there are but few persons who recall Although industries, young and old,
[ the snow of April 12th, HHfi, at are finding it difficult to do any fin-
j which time, according to some of our ancing on a satisfactory basis, it
local historians, there was snow fall j speaks well for Maryland and Mary
enough for the sleighs to be out. This j land municipalities that they have
has been such a remarkable winter j found a public market for their bonds
und spring, remarkable in the sense to the extent of something like 3,-
that the weather has beon unusually *>00,UU<> since January 1. These bond
warm, that many persons seem in have been disposed of on a basis
have altogether forgotten that there, j ranging something above" I> per cent
ever has been in tho past such a thing , but they have been disposes! of anil
as cold, wintry rough weath even up are not, like many corporate issues
so late as May. Reference to the hanging fire in the hands of syixli
weather reports will disclose the fact cates. Exclusive of the $2,000,(MM
that only a few years ago fires wen 1 State issue, municipal bonds aggre
necessary in the home almost until gating about $l,f>()0,000 have been
the last of May and that there was a sold in the last three month.*, a:
heavy frost around the middle of the against $00,000 sold in the same per
month. iod hist year. They have been for

* * * county schools, road and general im 
North Division street will this ypar provemonts and have fouixl a ready 

be improved, I understand, by the market with trustees and private in 
erection of a handsome briek resi vestors. Largely instrumental ia th< 
dencc for Dr. E. W. Smith and family, <|isposul of this million and a half has 
This residence will be built <m the lot been the syndicate composed of linker 
formerly occupied by the rectory of Watts & Co, Nelson Gook & Co. am 
St. Peter's P. E. Church, and in one Tawnsend Scott & Son, which ha: 
of tho prettiest sites in that section han<ll.xl more than a third of the to 
of our city. Architect Sisco, of Bal tal. Within the last 10 days .ibou
imore, has prepared the plans. He $|f>o,lNK) of county bonds have be:T 

was in Salisbury last Friday with the taken by this syndicate. These wer 
drawings for the approval of the llr $r,o.(MM> of Wicumico county, $50,()0( 
Smith and family. Mr. Sisco pro- of Caroline and $41,775 of Montgom 
,>ared plans for some of the hand- cry county, ami it augurs well for th 
somest buildings in Salisbury, in- credit of Marylad counties that all o 
eluding the Peninsula General Hospi- these have been distributed to invos 
tal, the Nurses' Homo, the residence t,,rs on u basis ranging from [Pi
if the late Irving S. Powell and other :, MO per cent. The Wicomico an 
buildings. Montgomery bonds are IP4 per con 

* * and the Caroline bonds wore ,1 po 
It is very generally recalled that cent, 

most of the burglaries committed in MAN ABOUT TOWN.

WM Sick For Tkm 
Yean, Sdftrinf fib, Nerrwu 
ud Depressed—Read Her 

Own Story of Recovoy.

Paint Rock. Ala.—Mrs. C. M. Stegall. 
Of near here, recently related the fol 
lowing Interesting account of her re 
covery: "I waa la a weakened con 
dition. I was alck threo years In bed, 
goffering a great deal of pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. I waa so weak, 
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
bad to lay and, my little ones do tha 
work. I was almost dead. I tried 
^>ry thing 1 hoard of, and n number ol 
•tors. Still 1 didn't get any relief, 
couldn't eat, and slept poorly. 1 

el lore It I hadn't hoard ot and taken 
rdul I would have died. 1 bought 1 

Ix bottles, after a neighbor told me 
what It did for her.

"I began to eat and sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now well 
>nd strong. I haven't had any trou 
lie since ... I euro can testify to the 
good that Cardul did me. I don't 
think there la a, tetter tonic mad* 
and I bellovo It saved my life."

For over 40 yaara, thousanda of wo 
men have used Cardul successfully, 
n the treatment of many womanly 

admen U.
If you suffer aa these worn on did, 

take Cardul. it may help you, too. 
M all dnJBSlBta. E 86

HERE ARE GARS FOR A PURPOSE
5 Passenger Touring Price $2050
2 Passenger Roadster Price $2050
£oupe ...-....._ Price $2950

Lloyd A. Richardson Motor Co.

DISTRIBUTORS, SALISBURY, MD.

ANOTHER ESSAY
CONTEST THIS YEAR

GARFORD TRUCKS
I have nine trucks on my door, all sizes, H ton up. Am 

compelled to turn them buck into cash. I hereby offer them 
at Pin lory cost, the discount ofT, while they last.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED.. v.
A ih'ixisit will hold for later delivery. Knenrry expert 

mechanical inspection service FREE for life of truck. Cata- 
loKinx and full information freely given.
I'.K. (()( KIIAN, Easton, Md. Phone 123. 
•1-2H-14K.

All High School PuplU in U. S. Eligi 
ble—Winner To Receive Uni 

versity Scholarship.
In the prc»cnce tif members of the 

Highway and Highway Transport Ed 
ucatton Committee and II. S. Fire 
stone, the donor, President Warren C. 
llarding presented Miss Katharine F. 
Hutterficld, Wciser, Idaho, winner of 
lait year's national cnaay contest, 
with a cortiflcato entitling her to n 
university scholarship during exer 
cises on the White House lawn.

Miss Buttorficld who won last 
year's prize in competition with 226.- 
000 high school pupils, came from a 
celebrated Eastern school where ghc 
in enjoying the benefits of tho scholar

liules of the contest, which las 
year wns conducted by the Ship b 
Truck Bureau, which Mr. Fireslon 
founded, will lie virtually the same 
in 1920. All high school pupils an 
eligible to compete, e»«ays must 
not more than 500 words in length ark 
must be in the hands of the local com 
mittees not later than May 31.

Aid of superintendents of initruc 
tion will be enlisted In the conduct o 
the contest. While no other major 
prizes have been announced, local and 
*Utc prizes arc expected.

Can Fill No More
Orders This Season

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pip* and haw 
of good tobacco imoke Mem to 
cut you off from the rest of tb« 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takei 
your mind off your work li th*

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Uniwssl Pipe,

Aa you smoke your Wellintr 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a (rnrffle. The well catches al' 
moisture and tobacco crumb* 
Th* imoke comci up away fron 
your tongue, through an open 
log in the bit The Wellington 
li mad* of genuine French brln- 
Masoned by special process. *' 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agalns< 
erseklng or burning through 
net A Wellington. 
WATSON'S BMOKE HOUSE. 

Sallsbur^ Md.

WHEN YOU THINK OP

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO,
Firr, Wind, Hurfrlary. Plate 
(.InsM, Iloilrr. Health, Accident, 
KmplnyprN Liability, AuUimo* 
hilr Liability. Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability.

ADDRESS:
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SAUSnUKY, Ml).

Bunted Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY
1ALI8BURY

BROS,
MARYLAND

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Uphobtararf 
RWiatafc J.

Slate Game V.'arden Compelled To
Clone Applications For Chinese

I'heaaant Eggs.
The State Game Department has 

received so many applications forij FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

w«rfc gwwatMd fint-cUM.
to hatch and rcar.J

the young birdc until they become )•
old enough to care for themselves, i J

easion of an announcement that a re-' that it will be Impossible to accept ad- J 
newel of the essay content will be held ditional orders this sea«on. This an- <• 
this year under the auspice* of the nouncemenl was made in a letter to' _ 
Highway Transport Committee. Mr. The News from Mr. E. Lee LcCompte, 
Firestone offers a four year scholar-' State Game Warden, who further 
ship, including expenses, to thu high stated that the department bus on file 
school student writing tho best essay H.IMK) orduis fur egKH > which is more.

ship, to attend the exercises here..
' President Harding presented the cer-1 Chinese Ring-Necked Pheasant Eggs, 
'tificate to her at the request of the'which it has been supplying free to 1 * 
! committee, of which Mr. Firestone is persons agreeing 
la member. 
! The ceremonies were made the oc-

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

PhoasMI

Four Ages in Business
(The Second) ' 1^

T HE SECOND AGE in the business life of the 
successful man is when he starts in business 

for himself or makes his first investment. It is 
the time when opportunity knocks and finds him 
ready.
His banker often lends a hand at such a time, es 
pecially if he needs to borrow a part of the money 
for this first investment.
This ia the time, too, when a man needs a good 
checking account. He will find the service of the 
bank helpful in many ways and his banker will 
take a keen interest in his plans.
This age continues while the young man is getting 
firmly established in business.

Next week we talk about the 
third age in business.

i
Our Newly installed Foreign Department, with Direct S«r- 

rice to Erery Principal City In the World, Now Is at the Disposal 
of Our Patrons.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BOARD TO ACT IN ANY FIDUCIARY CAPACITY

n. r. IUUM 
frtdttit

• • •

UT waiuiu
TtCl'PfttstfMt

• • •
I. S. SHIT, It

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

: DEPOSIT AMY FOR rrrr'-Tr-—=
U. a. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WTGOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

BAFB DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RKNT 
MEMBKES OP FEDERAL RESERVE BYBTEM

LI tun
T-

i e. mm

INCORPORATED T85P/

trf Autfrtra.
OFIMCE:.02 WILLIAM.STRECT. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE;
SPRINKLEH LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE.

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY I.T. 1QIB, OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sole yVm, lor S.WJUT,, Wimieo Co. ud Vidnij

i

Heat Your Bungalow* 
Cottage, or Flat with
Hot Water Cellar not neces 

sary—put In any 
small house with 
out disturbing 
present heating 
•rrangancnti, un- 
til ready to use— I 
with the

IDEAL • Arcola
It l. . n •• *DdRadiator-Boiler

IDEAL- Anal* too*. 
tor • Boiltr. for Hull 
houM without ctllara. 
Hot • w

m*tn trtttm to Aimrion R»dl«loriln •dlo.nlin room*.
t durablt. mo«t economical hcatiuf plant tw I 

UkHlUkvi. Don't d*U7U> And out ill •booth. ,

hcatint M 
y « nio-

• «tov«— «M Bra
*U rU room*.

THE RICHARDSON 
BROS. CO.

A. P. RICHARDSON 
Master Plumber

Church Strat,

Telephone 
657

Plumbing 
Heating .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Clipper Blades 
Sharpened

Horse, Barber and Sheep Shearing Hlade.s rewound and 
Hharpcned on Power Machine ~* .._« i

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
tellabury. MaryUnd

IBBHHI

FOR YOUR

Itch! Itch! 
Scratch! Scratch! 

I scratch, thu worse, 
1 Doun'a Ointment.

Itch! 
The 
I ho

Fur

— Scratch! II 
more you|i
itch. 

cczmn,
on a subject pertaining to good roods, than can be shipped this Mason, MUkln Itching-. OOc a box.—Adv.

Try 
inly

CANDY AND ICE CREAM
Go To The Candy Kitchen

Alao a fall Uae of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Dellcloua FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
• Jaa U-lyr. PhoM 10«0 119 MAIN STRBKT
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••nil

f^, •-'',.. A. .
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ENVY THE, 

CAPITALIST

BE ONE
(SEE POSTER IN OUR WINDOW)

The Sali5bvinxBuildin|,fem* l

L, W. Gunby, President.
i

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Sc;/y. 

MARYLAND

ITastern Chore 
£Jcctric u/crvicc

Whether The Work Be 
A Grind Or A Game

M

There is toil that is merely a hurtle:.; 

and toil that's a real dwlight.

What makes the difference between 
the two? Good air and K( ><JU! hours? 
These play their part. But joy comes in 

when the gloom goes out; und whether 

the work be a grind or a game depends 
most of all on the li",ht.

Use Edison Mazdu Lamps to dispt-1 

the gloom.

LI

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Yuur 5en Ice

SALISBURY'S NEW & UP-TO-DATE
Automobile 

PAINT SHOP
3rd Floor, Wimbrow Building, f

Baptist and Water Streets. v 

GET OUR ESTIMATE- 

NO OBLIGATION

WALTER NELSON

Girl's 57 Pennies Started
Fund For Sunday School

(This is the eighth of a scries 
of articles wiittcn by Mr. Townc 
recently for ,thc Thilndclphia 

American. — Editor's Note.)

'

By ROBERT D. TOWNE.
This is the story of a Rreat Sunday

thc forehead—If that is where inter 
rogations land on one. "What are 
they producing in this plant? What 
is its main output? What docs a 
Sunday School factory manufacture?"

Or. Conwell Eager To Serve. 
__..___„ Just then Doctor Conwell walked in

j School and how 67 cents helped to and sat down beside me. Seventy-nine 
| buil<l "'• years young, the doctor is good to j 
i It is the story of a little girl and look at. His face is ruddy and whole- ! 
j how she crowded into that 57 cents some. His hair is black and shiny, and 
thousand-dollar potcntialtics of incen- his eye is undimmcd. I saw him read- 
live and sacrifice. ing thc hymn without glasses.

And it is thc story of a man who J And here was tho proprietor, so to 
bar! thc knack of inspiring in little j speak, of this big manufacturing 
children, and in their fathers and j plant. Only, this factory runs on 
mothers and brothers anil sisters, pure democratic principles and the 
those mysterious quickcnings of en-, proprietor is glad to be known as thc 
thusism and faith upon which thc sol- l one who serves.

Well, my thoughts traveled back 
and forth pretty rapidly from the big,

idest structures o* democracy and 
Christian civilization nrc built.

These are but several strand* of thc quiet man at my side to thc big church 
story which kept running through my ! and Sunday School, and then to thc 
mind last Sunday afternoon as I sat | buildings alongside that house, the 
in the Sunday School of "Conwcll's" Temple College, where more than 
Baptist Temple and took part in the'100,000 young men and women ha.e 
bright and joyous service which is a got their stii(£ in life, 
regular Sunday afternoon feature of; And suddenly I recalled the exquis- 

I that splendid educational institution, itc tiibutc which had once been paid j
The story of Hattie Wiatt Has been j to Doctor Conwell as "thc penniless 

published many times. It is told again millionaire." Then I thought of j 
in thc recant biography of Doctor another who had said that Doctor 
Conwell by Agnca Rush Burr. And it i Conwell has been working all his life! 
will go on being told ec-causc it ia a • at salesmanship—"selling visions to] 
classic. | thc American people."

Hattic was G years old. One Sun-1 I thought of that "Acres of Dia- 
day afternoon her mother got her t monds" lecture which has been shaken , 
ready and sent her round the corner'like an alluring magic of inspiration 
to Doctor Conwcll's Sunday School, and quickening before GOOO audiences 
The school was then held in thc old in all parts of the world and which 
church at Berks and Mnrvinc streets, has stiffened up more backbones, kin- 
Hattic was stopped ai the door and died more ambitions, put to rout more 
lold she could not go in, because the glooms that ambush courage, and laid 
church was already crowded. thc invisible foundations for more .

Left "KHlate" To Doctor Conwell. successes than any other single ut 
terance in the 
I said to

| Thc child took tho r 
to heart and cried on her way home 
and died more «ftor she got there, 
and then thc incident wan forgotten. 

Some weeks later little Hattie was

"Som « salesman." ,! \
Factory Turning Out Visions.

So then hero was thc plant, the 
workmen and working women, the , j j

taken ill. Thc doctor shook his head slock and equipment, thc superintend-'i V 
dolefully, when he examined her. Then ent and foremen; and here was the 
Hattie with her failing breath told head of the firm. And this great fac- 
her mother the had saved some money lory has been turning out visions and 
lo buy Doctor Conwell a new church, then selling them to the people. And 
so that there would l.c room enough this further thought then flashed

through me with some heat of re 
sentment that millions of American

for all thc children who wanted to go 
lo Sunday School.

When little Hnttie'a body had been folk can put a correct valuation upon 
laid away in thc church yard. Hat- pig iron and pigs, upon • ->rk and pack-
tie's mother looked up the small red 
purjc in which the child had been sav- 

, ing money to build the new church. 
There were flfly-nvven pennies. The 
mother took the purse to Doctor Con- 
well. And, of course, Doctor Conwcll 
look it before the congregation and 
told the story.

And that settled the question of a 
new church. There had been debate 
about it for a long time. Hut the 
congregation was poor 
churches were expensive, 
shoit Umc Hattie Wiatt's ,r>7 cents be 
came the down payment on the lot at 
Mro:id und Berks street*, where the 
great Temple ('lurch now .stands.

And llaltie Wiatt's examp'e was 
[he iiiipiratio.i whi"h led that congre 
gation to go on ami do what had 
iccmvd impossible. Kvefylxxly went 
to niiving pennies. Walking clubs 
were formed of those who 'ur reed to 
walk to and from wink and save the 
carfares for the Temple. Cirls and 
hoys h'-iud how llnttie hid savisl iind, 
with tr.'us in their eyes, res d.id lo do

Thirty and nmr" yiart have nin 
away since (h:it d.iy. I ul there are 
thousands of people srll in the Tem 
ple congregation who remember with 
throbbing hearts those brave dnyi of 
planning and saving and struggle to 
hudd the great church.

Sers Hnppinc-H*. (itiod ( heer. 
And in th s story drifted through 

my nurd my eyes traveled about the 
Temple s.'honl. I ,11-.v 
of people, y.mne; and 
about in the beaut i r ul iiiiditormm. 1 
heard the full -volumed son^s that 
were sun;. 1 saw the happiii'-ss an I 
good cheer that radiated throughout

ing boxes, upon all thc material 
wares and goods which are the output 
of our other factories, while they have 
pretended to feel no interest in a great 
Sunday School plant like this in which 
a far more substantial line of goods 
is produced.

Indeed, whnt were all our other 
manufacturers but for all these invi.s 
ihle gO'Hls? In tho noisy shop down 
in the factory district the material 

and new output is called "goods;" and they are 
W'llhin a examined and tested to mike :ure they 

are good. In this Sunday School fac 
tory the aim and goal in to make iv>d 
men and women to begin while they 
are raw material of childhood nnd 
youth, so that the produi-t in uge shall 
he tolerably assured ;md not left to 
change. And in the last analysis the 
only recipe for making gmMl poods is 
to have them made by good, depend 
abb' human beings.

Some1 mathematical mi" led writer 
once tried to figure out the dollars and 
certs value of Doctor ConweH':! "vi 
ion.*.," and he reached the conclusion 
lh.it they amo'Jiit'-d to an annui.l turn 
over of J'J.'iO.OO, i.r a total of $l»..'iHO,- 
OilO in fifty year* o' overall m. 

Helps "Down and OU!H." 
Hut this was only a -nrt of first, or 

raw nuti rial valuation, the writer ex 
plained. II" cite I the ease if a man 
\vh" w.is down an« : out and went to 
the Temple Sunday School. lie \v:i- 
there made u'.cr a. t i those elemental 
a--el- which it is thr t.usuic-is of th- 

thousands c ( ,,, W( .|| f;icl,.ry to turn out; and then 
I scattered j,,, W eiit forth and within a few yenr^ 

was a foremost cilizcn and worth 
$•.'00,11110.

Then followed a long list of indivi 
dual regenerative caM-s whcte men

T 
T 
f 
f 
f 
T 
t

the pl.iee. I heard the glorious sounds I|P| J wnm ,-n and children had been 
from the great ingnn (ha!, now loud mi,,|,. ,, V er as truly as a \vnrii-imt ma-

the thrmr:. 
ught blruck
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irid now soft, playi I up.
And -ud.lenly tins th. 

me: This is one of the great factories 
of rhllmlclpluil, one of the forcmo-t 
of this city's splendid Industrie,'.

Here w.io a $l.ooo,i)li'J plunt, built 
like any other solid. •.ub-.t.irtu.il mini- 
ufiiclur.ng plant only t!n.« was lieau 
tiful. where i.ur i ther factories are 
generally us ugly as the law will al 
low the.11 t" I"'.

There wn., no blii.,l furnace, ha 
there w.is a hi'j or^an sucking up thc 
atmosphere into its pipes and pouring 
them forth in ruptures of elevating 
"songs without words." And here 
was General SI||HM inten.lent Cresse as 
busy an any shop superintendent in 
thr rush of tilling order.,; and nil 
.iro'.ind him n small army of foremen 
and fort-lidim at the bend of their 
crew* altogether numbering l,l>'0

And this busy manufacturing plant 
was running al full steam and ob 
viously turning out i;otds at a great 
rate.

And thru the in.-viinMe interroga-

,.),,„,, IS t r an»formod in one of these 
lllirm.|,.. working repair shops. An I 
,|,j,, statistical sharp estimalcd that 
,)„, cm, w,.|| r huivh und t'r.i- Conwell 
Sundiiy School mid Temple t'ollege| 
ul ,,| n,,. "Aeres of Diamonds" lecture. 
w | m.|, |,e called the standard ptuduc- 
,,,,.,, ,, f t |, 0 fonw ,|l plunt, from a 
|-)|>(j |ir j^.p value of Sr.'.VlO.WMl, 
m ,, ur,i,.,l hy a gi-omrlrici.: ratio nil i 
„ ,,11111 which no material arithmetic 
j.ould state.

,. |ir , h( , nu t put ,,f n Sunday School 
^ ^ of lhl . invisible (fooils which 
,.,, UI ,t m t|u. ,-hanicter. the desires and 
„„,(„( „„„_ t(,c purposes lind «.-pn«- 
( _ ,„„ llf (h(. 8()U |, ,)f lhl, |H. OI,| C . And 
|f lll|>;1(. vvrri, |1UI ,„,„ u, rm!1 „( ,|,,|. 
| ar , H:ul ,. in( ,, all,| homes un.l desirci 
nn( | spc (hc ma t erm | g.,,,)., p,.,,p|e 
,,t ri ve for, it would t>e found that they 
, n(.| u,k. a || ,, f t|u, weajlh of the world 
. fm- without them tiviluation itself 
t. ou |,| ,,„( |,o.

1-or bahy's eroap. 
cuts and bruises, piotht 
grandma's lameness 
Kelt-otic Oil—t hi- hou 

. 30c »nd OOc.—Adv.

Willie's d.il'y
r'h sure throat,
Dr. Thorna,'

-ehold

A GAS RANGE
SATISFIES
Combining Efficiency And Long Service The 

New Models Await Your Inspection

The VULCAN Smoothtop is the last word in Gas 
Range construction.. It has greater cooking ser 
vice and more cooking SATISFACTION. This 
Compacted range in obtainable in THREE SIZES.

In all sections of Salisbury and Delmar you will 
find Oriole Gas Ranges serving homes as an 
Oriole can. The new models are the acme of 
dependability. Any one will pay for itself in the 
time and work it will save you. To sec an Oriole 
Cabinet Gaa Range is to want one.

NOVELTY FORTUNE.—The Year-round Com 
bination Coal and Gas Range. It's Efficient— 
Saves Space—Complete in every detail. Separate 
Ovens for Coal and Gas. Make's your kitchen 
Modern. Made in two styles.

Do not wait until mid-summer, make your sckc- 
tion TODAY, And use

PU
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nu 
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CITIZENS GAS SERVICE
SALISBURY, - - DELMAR

The frame of the Oakland 
Sensible Six is of tough steel 
6!/2 inches in depth,. Rein 
forced by four very heavy 
cross-members, it lends 
staunchness and rigidity to 
the entire car. It forms a 
support for the roomy and 
well-made Oakland body that 
will not weave or sag. It is 
one of the reasons why your 
nextcarshould beanOakland.

OAKLAND
S EJN SIBL E__S_IJC

Kuril t.'ar, »im. Koj-lllrt, 1 1 !''Jl l'"-ir Dooi SriUll. 12(1'.i; Cnu|<r. JJ06S 
K O. IV I'nnlur. Mirlnjjr.. Ad.lin.iiul for \Virr Wlirrl I•iniipnirnl, fIS

D. W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
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Kirschbaum Clothes
$25, $30, $35 to $40

Where will you find (he equal of these remarkable 

men's suit valuca? Such fabrics, such styles, HU.ch work 

manship at these prices are not to be duplicated elsewhere. 

A strong statement. Rut thc clothes arc here i» prove it. 
We invite you to compare!

The new Spring models and new woolen patterns are 
now on display here,

S."N. CULVER
Phone 79 DELMAR Established 1900

YOUNG

MAN
Your Spring suit is waiting 
for you at this store—Gener 
al Headquarters for Style in 
Di'lmar.

SUITS

$20.00 to $15.00
STYLE-PLUS 

and other famous brands. 
SfK-kd, tie;', jrfovi-s, shirts, 
handkerchiefs, hats — what 
ever thc good ilrwsor needs.

Call Today

Hearn & Company
DELMAR DELAWARE

READ

One of ihc Most Thrilling of the 
Year's Novels.

Starting Next Week In 
THE

Wicomico News
A Red Blooded American Story For 

Red Blooded American Readers.

Strong Thrilling Intense Powerful

NATIONAL 
AGREEMENTS 

ABROGATED

MONTHLY MEETING 
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSO.

I . ..L..

Delaware High School Parents and
Teachers Enjoy Monthly Event

Thursday Evening.
The Parent-Teachcra Association of 

the Delaware High School held its

HAVE MODE 
SCHOOLS

P hi WIT t KCacmng kltCCt.

Labor Board Hands Down De- : monthly mooting on Thursady even- ! Delaware School Auxiliary De 
cision Thursday Of Far- inc Miss Mildred Galloway, who re i ,-idcj, TO Go Ahead With

cently took second place in the county
oratorical contest, by request, repeat-

QE-T ^ thc recitation. "Emmett's Reply." 
Hfcl Mii(s Mary Franci9 rendered a piano
FOR JULY FIRST solo. Then followed a debate on the 

————— • — prnposition, "That all young men bc- 
tUHrotd Offlri«l(i and KmployeH Are twecn thc ages of 18 ami 21 should Regai-dlens of the New School Law 

To Confer At Earliest Possible take military training for nt least 
Moment In Effort To Decide On ninc """th"." thosc participating on

Building.

TO BUILD MORE
COLORED SCHOOLS

the Auxiliary Has Decided To Go

the affirmative were: Samuel Phil 
lips, Paul Kenncy, Louise Marvilc; 
negative, Edgar Phillips, Mary Fran- 
cis, Nettie Tomlinson. Acting as 

Abrogation of thc national agree- JU(, were Rev F _ N Kaulkner,
inlu J_C_:«_ A l_ _ „___!.:_ .._!•*

New Rule* and Working Conditions 
—Both Sides See Victories

Ahead With It.s School Building 
- Program — Many New Colored 
Schools To Be Huilt in County.

UndeV the plans made by the Dela-

ur ilrcw i nKt,)n wcre chosen as dele- Sussex county, are in a fair way to bc-

monts, defining the working condi- j. rim.i p(l | c.,ji. Cordrey, of the Mary-1 *»"' School Auxiliary, which has thc 
lions on all railroads of the country lnm, ll[(, h Sc h Ool, and S. K. Slomons, lulminlstration of thc $2,500.000 
formerly under Federal control was w |10 „,„,!,,„,(! ft decision that the ncga- fu "ds given by P. S. duPont for ad- 
ordered by the Railroad Labor Boar.l tivo si(lc won lhc contest. • vancement of education in Delaware, 
in a decision issued on Thursday. Mrs j M^n Clcary and Mrs. O.v th« <»*"•» of Laurel and Lewes, in

Tho order of abrogation is effective' 
July 1 and in the meantime the "of 
ficer* and system organizations of 
employers of each carrier parties 
hereto" are called upon by thc board A p ril 2l>-29 
"to confer and decide so much of thin 
dispute relating to rules and working 
conditions as it may be possible for 
them to decide."

"Such conferences," the decision 
continues, "shall begin at the earliest 
posiMblw date. Such conferences will 
keep tho board informed of final 
agreements and disagreements to the 
.end that the board m.iy know prior to 
July 1, 1921, what portion of lUe dis- 
'Pute hns been decided.

''The board reserves tho right to 
torminatp its direction of decision No. 
'i. at an earlier dale than July 1 with 
regard to any class of employes of 
any carrier if it shall have reason t«
believe that such class of employes

gates t.) the Nation.il Parent-Teach- come models us concerns school 
ers' Association and Mothers' Con- ' equipment for the entire country, 
gress to be held in Washington, 1). C. This prediction came out recently

as a result of this meeting held by 
'the Auxiliary Association.

Regardless of the new school law 
providing for the Slate Hoard of Edu 
cation by July 1, and elimination of 
the county school boards, the Auxi- 

' lary decided to go ahead with its 
school building program.

Contracts have been awarded for 
two handsome combination grammar 
and high schools for both Laurel and 
Lewes, la cost in the neighborhood of 
JUJOO.Ooft each. These schools will 
provide amply for thc white pupils of 
both communities. Work on the 

, Laurel school already has been begun. 
At the meeting action was taken to

All vuuieTi wu supplement this start by providing 
Aljlj WII lr> I IjE*JS , i .- i i . t; equal educational accommodations for

ON SYSTEM AT NOON the negro children. To do this i" was 
——————— ' decided to erect a three room negro

P. R. R. 75 
YEARS OLD 

WEDNESDAY
___ i

American Flags Displayed!
Throughout Day From All

Stations.
j |,. 
'»«'

is unduly delaying the progress of ne- 
gotiations.

"Thc board also reserves thc right Railroad Officials Figure in Long Kx- schools at l,ewc«, plans for which have
ixlence of Lines— It Has Carried' °<-en drawn. Erection of this building'to stay thc termination of its diroc 

'lion to a date beyond July 1. 1921, if 
i It shall have reason to belicvo any 
carrier is unduly delaying the pro 
gress of the negotiation.*." 

' These two reservations by the 
board were generally const:'led as a 
warning to both sides. If the carriers 
seem to be obstructing successful ne 
gotiatlons, the penalty is continuance 
of th» national agreement to which 
they object; If the employes an 1 tiic 
offenders, the penalty will be to has 
ten the abrogation of the agreements 

The decision, so members of the 
[.tibor Board indicated, meant that dis- ,y| vnnla

One Pa*»enier the Equivalent of was asked by the Lewes Special Dis
trict School Board. A negro school at 

115 Billions of Miles and One Ton ,^ urp| nlr(,. |()y is un||(. r WRy
of Freight Equivalent of 950 Miles. [ n addition t > these two colored 

——————— schools the Auxiliary Association de- 
'ided to erect ji one rnom school for 
olorcd children at dul'ont, John We.v

At noon on Wednesday, April 
every locomotive and shop whi.stU 
the entire Pennrylvani Railroad Sy»- ley and Willow Crovc, Kent county, us
'.em blew cnntinuoUhJy for .'10 seconds'requested by the Kent County School 
to tignali/.e the T.V.h birthday of the Hoard; :ind two room colored schools 
t'ennoylvunia Railroad. The com- nt Selhyville, f'rankfoid. Mllfahoro 
paiiy was chirtereii three-quarters of' and Milton in Sussex county, aft rc- 
a century ago by an act of the legis- quested by the Sir- ex board, 
l.llure of the Commonwealth of I'cnn- These schools nre what in known

pules about rules and working condi 
tions were automatically leferrcd 
back to conferences between each road 
and ita employes. This plan wa:i ur^ 
ed by the railroads, while the labor 
leaders favored a national conference

as the fabricated or sectional type,
American flajrs were displayed laid down in the shops and set up on

[dieted sites. Construction ofthe 
the buildings fcr Sussex already has

throughout the <!.iy from all stations, 
shops and buildings of the railroad on 
its entire system. been begun.

Orders covering the observance in The meeting uf the Auxiliary re 
this manner of the 7.rith anniveisary rently was attended by Dr. Joseph II

netween representatives of all roads nf , h(, ,. ompnny . s chartering had been (),|ell, president; Henry IV Scott, vice
and nil unions.

As a foundation for thc rules to he 
discussed in conference by executivi-s 
of employes a draft of sixteen princi 
ple* was issued by the hoard in con 

' neetion with its decision.
This set of principles deal first with 

the obligation cf both carriers and 
employes to render adequate, scrvi-c 
at economical cost and invokes n 
spirit of cooperation to this end. 
Next, the ri^ht of railway managers 
to preserve discipline by proper rules 
and the rifht of employes to organ

issued by 1'resulent Samuel Rea in the 'president; Miss Mary C, Hunter, nee-

SURPRISE PARTY TO
MISS MINNIE ELL1S

tain the same consideration from em 
1 ployers as non-union men get; on the
other hand, they decry the policy of
some unions in forcing workers to
join.

Other points are ' that employes
should have proper notice of any deci 
sion affecting them adversely as to
working conditi "is or wages; that no
employe should he disciplined without ,>M \,-^ytnnf
a fair hearing and that he should be 
reinstated if the division of such heir- 
Ing was in his favor.

The bourd approves the principle
of thc eight hour day, but believes il Ru ,i r ,, U( , hub 
should be limited to work requiring 
practically continuous application dur 
ing eight hours. Eight hours' work 
for eight hours pay is enjoined. The

•rTght of seniority is upheld as, well as 
tho right of employes to negotiate 
through representatives of their own 
clioomng. Espionage on both Miles is 
condemned. . • 

Some of these basic di -laration* , 
were regarded by the labor leader* as 
distinct victories for them. On the 
other hand, thc railway executives

the blossoms anil buds have turned 
.lack. There is very little hope held 
iut now for early apples and straw 
berries. Growers claim that straw 
berries, which did escape freezing 
will not be lit for shipping. Grapes 
which had put out new branches since 
the cojd wave of three week* a(fO 
were nipped again,'and tho prospects 
for this crop are reported as poor.

A report reached this section n' 
•ently from North Carolina, when 
leveral Lower Delaware fruit brokcrr 
arc buying strawberries, that thc coli 
wave reached there, and berries suf 
fered. The season, which opened then 
about ten duy« ago, had every pros 
poet of being a banner one, but wit) 
the coming of frost thc hopes of thi 
growers and brokers were blasted 
The price hod started off good, th 
farmers realizing from $7 to $10 a 
crate for their berries.

With the loss of thc fruit and straw 
'icrry crops in this section tho far 
nicrs will again suffer heavy losses 
in fact, the whole section will feel th 
loss, especially those who are engag 
ed in the manufacture of fruit pack 
agon. Thc two baaket and crate fac

f miles, and one passen- Brown, Thomas nenneu. .»,,...,. n..,=n, , ||niM | m. lltw| jn tn j, section had pu 
ger IK) billions of miles, a total of H>" Tru.tl. Richard Phillips, Mr. and | (h(, jr [1 | anU in shup<) for a biR B, a 
more than li«)0 billions of traffic units Mm. John W. Culver. Mr. and Mrs. VM1 . H work ()m. of lhc p | an t a ' wa

following letter to General W. W. At- r ....n rj; Mr*. W. K. dul'ont and Dr
lerbury, vice president, in charge of K'wl.ind (I. I'aynter.
operation:

'('lease instruct all of the officers 
to in range that on all r.Ulions and 
sh'ips and buildings of the Pennsyl 
vania Rr.ilroa.l the American flag sVill 
be raised all day Wednesday, April I'l, 
the 7f>th anniversary of the chartcr- 
irtg of the Pennsylvania Railroad. It 
is also requested that initructinns 
shall be given that at the hour of 
noon Wednesday all locomotives and

Mr. and Mrx. Slcmonn Kill* Clr
Daughter Party In Honor of Her

Fifteenth Birthday.
Mr. and Mm. S'.cmons Ellix gav 

their daughter, Minnie, a dclighfu 
Inesday evening ii 

Thou 
Thelma Hearn, Pear

iie arc upheld. The principles fet sh(lp wni ,,|,.8 .,1,,,,^ (ne entire rail
forth the right of union men to ob- r()a<| wn( . rover h j t uated at the moment surprise party W

will in honor of this very important honor " f »'' r lst " ''"-""I"/- 
event blow .continuously for :iO sec- present were:
un,|s " Livingslon, Maiy Donnclly, Paulln 

The accounting department of the Millheum, Alice Cannon, Mildred Par 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company ha,, ker. Lillian Woollen. Emily Slacun, 
estimated that in its 7f, years o£.ex- K.va O'Neal. Virginia Nock. Nelli. 
istenre the Pennsylvania System ha. •""' I-" 1 ' 1 Wt' st ' M' 1 ' 1 "" 1 ' Mlnmc ami 
rendered public service epuivalent to "e'''» KIIIlt - Sm " U ( 
the "urrying of ..ne ton of freight Purnell. Thomas

MR. AND MRS. CULVER 
ENTERTAIN AT 500

'ifty GuenU Enjoy Friday Evening
At Cards at Home of Popular

Delmar Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Culver entertain-

fd at 'fiOO" at their home in Delmar
in Friday evening. Prizes were won
ly Mrs. Florence Mdddox, of the
adiea, and Mr. Glen Elllbtt, of the

men. Among those who enjoyed the
vening were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ira F. Hearn, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. West, Mrs. Addie Culver, 
Ir. Glen KllioU, Mr. Clarence Low- 
en, Dr. and Mrs. Mall Riggin, Mm. 
Jeorgo Kllegood, Prof, and Mrs. C. 
\. Cordrey, Mr. and Mrs. T. Barton 
•'recny, Mr. and-Mrs. J. Frod Stcvens, 

. and Mrs. Conrad Long, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. IL Cannon, \lrs. Earl B. El- 
iott, Mrs. Harry Gibson, Miss Amy 
'ulver, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brewington, 

Mr. ami Mrs. R. C. Sturgis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry E. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. 

Drewington, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. 
ates, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Culver, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Trultt, Dr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
'aul Ellis, Mrs. Jamcj Brayshaw, 

Mrs. E T. Sirmon, Mrs. Nathan West, 
Mrs. Cora Marvil, Mr. Arthur J. 
turgis, of Wilmington; Mr. and Mrs. 

W. T. Deputy, of I-aurel; Mrs. John 
irabil, of Baltimore, and Mrs. Flor- 
ncc Maddox, of Pocomokc City.

FRUITS AND 
BERRIES ARE 

TOTAL LOSS
tent And Sussex Growers Be 

lieve There Will Ik No 
Crops Gathered.

BENSON - 
SHOWS OPEN 

MONDAY
)ig Carnival Company 

Show In Delmar For 
One Week.

1ENEFIT OF JR. *jj-;|i 
O. U. A. MECHANICS

iRAPE VINES SEEM TO
HAVE BEEN FORMED

Front* Have Played Havoc 
With Fruit and Berry Crops in 
Ix>wcr Delaware—Crate Factories 
Are Almi Hard Hit. AH There Will 
Be No Market For Their (ioodn.

Thc low temperature which prevail
il the early part of last week hax

played havqe with the fruit, grape nml
>erry crop* of Lower Delaware, and
what Jittlr chance fruit had nf escap-
ng the snow uml ice storm of Monday
s thought (o liavi Ix-en destroyed.
Karmcrs nml truckers of this section
who

,nd
have evamined their apple trees 
strawberries have reported that

[IlSOIl,

Park' r,
M n nun 
Johnny

Brown, Thomay Bennelt. Milton ROSB,

of railroad service. 
This means that

of 
Sp Willard Hobbs,

(hi . ,„, ̂  
Ui(, wor , d _

M. W. Ellin,
the Pennsylvania Sohit, Curt is

,ed one ton of freight Vernon Mile,, of Laun , Happjr Tur- 
of l.OOO.OO* times ner. Clifford Dryd.-n. \Vdliam While 

nd has carried one Toh Cunby. of Salisbury, Lloyd

llrlmar, Crnnville t. r,.,. lr(1 ri . c ,. n t| y and had just g

Kg Free Attractions Daily Include* 
Lady High Diver, Sensational Aer 
ial Act, Nanca's Famoiu Military 
Band, in Daily Concert*, and Many. 
Bin Midway Features.

passivnger the equivalent of U8 mil 
lion times around the woild in its 7f> 
years of i-xistanci*.

vhite of New York City, and Russell 
Vcnsey, "f ,Vc"inuc, V.i.

At n late hour the guests were in 
vited inl» the beautiful di corated din 
ing room where refreshments were 
served. After enjoying mimic and 
games the guests departed for their

Htarlcd. These plants will have t 
look to other llelds for business, 
the farmers will have to turn their 
attention to corn, potjttocs, tutnutocs 
and other crops.

Final plans for tho coming of the 
nmes M. Bcnson Shows, which will 
xhibil in Delmar thc full week, bc- 
inning April 2fi, for thc benefit of tho 
unior Order of United American Mc- 
lanics, No. 6, of Delmar, arc about 
ompleted, and show a line of nttrac- 
ions for thc people of Delrrtar seldom 
' ever seen in this town before.
Thc James M. Bcnsor. Shows is one 

f the biggest carnival attraction on 
10 road and tho local Mechanics aro
thcr proud of thc fact that they 

nvc been able to secure them for tho 
eople of Delmar. Traveling in • f 
pccial train of fifteen cars, they will 
rrive thc latter part of thi» week and 
mmediately thc tented city will take 
irm and on Monday, thc opening day, 
verything will be in readiness for the 
pening of the many big attraction*.

Each day of thc week a big feature 
Hraction, free to everybody, will be 
I IBS May Callow, thc world champion 
igh diver, who will dive from an In- 
ino ladder 87 feet into a tank con 

taining but six feet of water. This 
ie« attraction will take place at 3 and 
O.:i0 P. M. daily.
Other attractions that will bo offor- 

d include:
20-in-l Attraction—All living won- 

crs gathered from all parts of the 
rorld. • . •„

The Miracle Man. •'; •
Thc Broadway Minatrel Show—18 

igh class performers.
Thc World Juiz Beaters—10 piece*, 

with a change of program daily.
Joe Kitchcl and One Round Hogan, 

amous boxers and wrestlers, will put 
n exhibitions and meet all comers.

Princes:i Nunana—SmaHe.it living: 
ndy in the world, between 'i'i and 24 
nches tall.

The Monster Riding Dovk-ea—Whip, 
•'erris Wheel and Mcrry-go-Round.

Thc New Mechanical Show, called 
'The Teaser."

Hawaiian Theater—Company of 
lawaiian actors in costume.

Circus i.°ido Show.
Nasca's Famous Military Bund will 

give concerts daily.
Fifty Mechanical Pleasure Boats.
A Midway of splendor and beauty.
Mr. Loots (J. King, agent and pro 

moter of tho Bcnson Shows, spent 
ast week in Delmar making the final 
arrangements for thc appearance of 
the big attractions here. Mr. King 
laid: "We are justly proud of the 
reputation we have gained. Thc good 
will of our patrons is evidenced by the 
tremendous volume of business wo 
handled last year and the fact that 
today we arc recognized at America's 
Amusement Lcadcrx. This good will 
Is the results of our energetic endea 
vor.to push forward—to keep our at 
tractions on a level with tho?'ever 
changing conditions of 1021."

The local members of thc Mechanics 
have worked hnrd to make this at 
traction one of tho best ever seen in 
Delmar, and they give assurances to 
the public that the shows are clean, 
classy and new. Tho big free attrac 
tions daily add much to thc interest 
of Delmar people in the coming event.

LAST WEEK IN APRIL '
TO BE CLEAN-UP WEEK

(iOVEKNOK DKNNEY NAMES 
CHILD WELFARE COMMISSION

W'll'IJ) III ILD TWO NEW
DELAWARE POSTOFFICES

——— ———— home., wishing their 
Representative Caleb R. I-nyton, of more happy birthdays. 

(ieorgetown, has introduced in the "

hostess many

Mouse ut Washington, two bills which Mr A Brewuigton, Delmar's p')pu-
some of the principle* "rnun- |, rov j ( |,. f,, r „„ appropriation of J40.- | ur owner, nrido a trip to

announced 
following

(governor Denm-y has 
the appointment of the 
members of the Child Welfare Com 
mission, which takes thc place of the 
Reconstruction Commission created 
two years ago:

Mrs. W. II. Laird, Dr. Robert E.
dated an upholding of then conten 0(KI ,.„,(, f,, r posloffiee buildings at Philadelphia lakt week and returned 1 Kllegood, Mrs. Charles Warner, Wil- 
tlons. Georgetown ami Newark, Dal. w ,tb three new Olds automobiles,' 

The decision of the Ijjbor Board Representative Lnyton introduced which were driven from Philadelphia 
came with some unexpectedness in these bills at a former session uf to Delmur by their own power, 
the midst of a long struggle over thc Congress, but wits unable to get fa- —————•• • ————— 
existing rules, J « , vorable action. j More Delmar News on Page 16.

inington; Kverett (',. Johnson, New- 
irk; Mrs. Ix-onne Beaston, Middle- 
town; Mrs. W. D. Dunnuy, A. H. Ms-

I
Mayor Thorlngton has announced 

that the week of April 21 will be 
Clean-Up Week on tho Delaware Hide. 
At this time it is hoped that every 
body will clean-up their premises and 
paint up their fences, etc. On Thuri- 
<lay, AprU US, Mayor Thorington lull 
made arrangement to haul away all- 
rubbish and the city wagons will ba 
on the job for this purpose. It is also 
planned by the city authorities to 
clean out all the ditches and make the 
Delaware side of the town as clean ai 
possible, and the Mayor hopes the pto- 
ple will cooperate In this movement on 
thc date named.

KIdcr U. C. Her is expected
gee, Dover; George II. Hall, Milford;! pnmch hero next ' Sunday morning, 
Mri. Ella Emory, Scaford. I April 24,

f 4^.!3Liu 
..I.I ir-ri-yfr.-.'- • -*wririag,«^vrT'
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DELMAR LOCALS
(Continued front Page IB.)

UNDER;NEW MANAGEMENT
A New Restaurant at Me Old Stand.

Offers to the public the best in service and foodfet the lowest 
price- obtainable. <

OUR REGULAR DINNERS AB1T FAMOUS
\ 

;
Business men's lunch a special feature.

All the iHir;i( i«n of tho season ate served in our dining 
room. Our lunch counter service is unsurpassed.

*

Delicious iippctmnp; food, prepared under sanitary con- 
ditions, wholesome ami noursihing, await you at Mead's.

Open twenty four hours a day. We serve the best, we 
' charge the least. One meal will prove it, g«t the habit and

EAT AT MEAD'S.

DBLMAK

Ussl N*M «f MSMT ra* VWUhr Will B*I* «••*•*•)•• •**»»
TTMtt»r. P.O. But in.

RECEPTION OVW

Mrs.'L. B. Kcr, who has been «er- 
__ iousfy ill for several weeks with grippe 
B»|is improving at. this writing and is 

able to be around again, much to the 
gratification of her many frisnds.

Mr. W. W. WhaylaiM spent Tues 
day, of laat week in Princess Anne on 
business.

S. N. Cnltter made a. business trip'; 
: to Philadelphia last week. ;

mjili ~_ .£ t/\iti*tf The building being constructed by | 
KEY, |^ ft. JONES; Mr. F. E, Lynch at the corner of; 
______ Slat* an* First street, Delmar, is j 

' nsarintf completion. This building, 
iwill be used by Mr. F. E. Lynch, Jr., | 
as an automobile accessory supply 1 
house upon completion. i 

Rev. J. W. Jones, the new pastor of;

of ML Oliret M. P. Church 
K]it»Ad Wekame To Returning

Pastor Friday Evening. 
Memberu of Mt. Olivet M. P.

Churoh and others ol the congregation the if. E. Church, ha« arrived in Del- 
mar and taken up his residence in the

MEAD'S CAFE
MARYLAND HIGH BEATS

BBACOM.S BUSINESS COLLEGE

I. T. DRYDENt proprietor.

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmimmmaimm^mimmmifmmmmm

Bent Bodies »d Fenders Straightened |
Only Repair Shop in City with Expert Repair Men in this. Una. J;

WE MAKE AND REPAIR AUTO SPRINGS
BUILD AUTO WHEELS

Rebuild Truck Wheels; Gerarat Black-
smithing and Welding

With 9 Months experience in Custom Bod; Shop In Lo» Anfslss, Cali 
fornia, we art- ready to do the best body and fander straictttnJnff 
south of Philadelphia. _

GIVE US A TRIAL ALL WORK GUARANTEED

• H. C. Hudson & Brother

assembled* in the social hall of the 
church on RWchrf evening to extend | M. E. parsonage.
a Welcome to the Rev. E. H. Jones, on j Mr. Thomas Walters, of Pocomoke 
his return as pastor. A substantial i City, and daughter. Miss Billie, were 
expression of appreciation was ia a pleasant viaitors with Dolmar friends 
large donation of good things suit-' Saturday and Sunday. 
,able> (a* a<. preacher'* larder and appe 
tite. Th* program was prepared by 
Supjt. E. F. Winisms, and was as foU 
Tows:

Singing"—First Stanza of "Ameri 
ca,", by audivnc*. 

Prayer—By- Pa«tor. 
Fiano Solo—Mrs. Bullett Vincent. , 
Vocal1 Duetr— Miss Mary Wheatiey j 

and' Mi's. Mattie Ritchie. Piano ac- ', 
compiamcnt. by. Miss Mary Gordrey. , 

Violin Solo—Mr. Ralph Nichol*! 
\ Piano accompiament, Miss Hattie Ad-1 
kinax j 

Vocal Duat—Miaa Mary Wheatiey ; 
and Mra. Ritohie. Piano •coompiav; 
mart, Mtaa Mary Cordrey.

Violin- 8olo-R*lph Nichols. Piano 
accompiaroenu, Miss HaMte Adkins. ,

Tile De.Jmar Maryland High School i 
overwhelmed Beacom's Business Col-! 
lege, of Salisbury, on Wednesday,] 
April 13, by a score of 11 to 6. The 
playing of C. Whayland'was the main 
feature of the game. The Maryland 
High appears to have one of the best 
nines on the Peninsu'a and are look 
ing for games with any High School 
teams on the Eastern Shore. i 

-—————K—— .—— I 
WILLFAM B. MTTfHELL I 

DIED SATURDAY MORNING-'

:

WILLOW STRKKT

|
3-3-t-ce-1808. 
• •••••••••<§•!

Phone 226-J.
&ALJBBUEY.. MARYLAND

...S

Mr. William Birchrad MiU-hell died 
at ^iis home in Delmar on Saturday' 

Mayor. morning. Mr.' Mitchell was born on!
Address of Welcome—In behalf of May !), 1802, and was one of Delmar'sl 

Maryland' Town Council—W. W. leading citizens. He is survived by 
Whayland. ; his wife, and three boys, Walter, Ed-,

Address of Welcome—In behalf of die and James. Funeral services', 
Ladles' Aid Society—By Mrs. G. C.' were held at his late home in Delmar jj 
Phillips. 'on Tuesday afternoon, Elder 11. C. i <

Address of Welcome—In behalf of Ker. officiating. Interment was in 1 
Parsonage Tnutaes .and* Ushers' the M. P. cemetery. 
Union—By Mr. C. i. Calhoun. —————~~»————— ;

Address — "Going to Conference," FARMERS HOLD M-EBTINtt I 
by delegate—C. Si. Kills. j ON FRIDAY EVENING 1

Response—By the Pastor. I ——————
__ ', A farmers' meeting in connection 

ANNUAL MEETING O. S. j with the Wicomieo County Farmers! 
BAPTIST SAT. AND SUNDAY ' Association was held here on Friday , 

——————— evening and n local organization ef-;

j MAN! WE'RE TALKING 
S ABOUT YOUR WIFE!

Do you ever stop tn realise on consider the condition of her health ? 
Do you often come homn from work and flnd her weary and tired from 
a hard day of housework? Do you know that, in spite of all that, ahe 
got your Kuppor. too?

THERK'S thf secret of many a woman's failure in health. She 
simply drags nnd drag* until Hhu's so tired that there isn'Jfr any more 
resistance left in her hdoy to ward off ills. Hrault: She IttSea Weight, 
color and «)>iritH—she's nervous nml irritable—the slightest cross an 
noys her-- anil she sultoro u IIIBB of uppetite and the subsequent un- 
der-nourishment. NOW'H whrn you want to get Mantoue and g»t it 
qnlckl

Don't wait mm!her duy hut start right away to replenish the al 
ready over-drained. Mood with IRON, soothe the ragged nerve* with 
PHOSPHORUS; nnd get thu stomach in shape with NOX VOM1CA. 
Then, and only then, will you gf<l her on the road again to health and 
happiness.

l

Bold 01 
Money • Bael 
(Oirantee. N< 
B«neOt — N< 
Coat.

"THB KIN« OP RECONSTRUCTIVE TONICS."
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••I

9 Bagardlesi. of the weather cuiidi-,

S! toons, hundreds of people of this, see- 
lion attended the annual meeting of 
the Old School Baptist, which was hald • 

J at Smith Mills Old School Baptist 
g Church, about five miles from Dvlmar 
P-|oi) Saturday and Sunday. This y*ar- 
B| lyk event has not lost in favor as wan 
5 evidenced by the large crowds present 
0 both Saturday and Sunday. The bffc
• "feed" which is an important part of
•, the program each year, was, if any- 
mi thing, better than ever and was en-
• joyed by those present. The meetings
•( were conducted* uy Elder H. C. Ker, 
H, the new pastor of the Baptist oongre- 
^ gations here, assisted by Rev. Benj. 
B ('ubbage, of Wilmington. 
B A business meeting was held on 
5 Saturday, and on Sunday thu day was 
2J devoted to religious services and gen- 
Hi eral "get-acquainted" meetings. At 
Bith« services able net-mans were deliv 

ered by those in charge. FraoticaNy 
every part of the Eastern Sh9re was 

and the politiquuCandl- 
' dates were very conspiciotn in the' 
2 i large flattering, taking advantage, of 

the opportunity to meet the voters of 
the counties.

fPC ted. Irving Culver, sales manager 1 
of the body, was made chairman, and' J 
Clarence Sturgi» secretary, and dlrec-! 
tor for Delmar; local board, Fred 
Wright, II. S. Lowe, (Charles Robimon, 
E. B.

Lula A. Klliott, who departed this! 
life April II, 1921. ]

Dearest Mother, thou hast left us, , 
A»»d our loss we deeply fuel, 
Hut 'tis <;<*! that hast bereft us, 
He can nil our sorrows heal.

So beautiful in death you lay, i 
, Twos hard to think you could not stay '
On earth, 'twas hard to give you up, 

', Ajcaln to drink the bitter cup.

(Iixl called her home, it was His will, 
liut in our hearts we love her still, 
Her memory it* us dear today, 

| As the Sunday she panned iiway.

i Mother has gnm> but not forgotten, 
i Never shall her memory fade, ' 
i Sweet thoughts ahull eye-r lingur, 
Aroonfl the^ravc wher* »htfii,U*«l •'

, FISHING SAID TO BE
'! G«OD IN RAKK HOPK

CMITH PAID LESS THAN JONES!
PAINT FACTS

Ttwr «* ilmplr adding l.lmnxl 
Oil lo L A M S..I-P..I. Paint

JONES paid 156 for 14 Gallons of 
"ready for use" MiiedPAINT-

SMTTH made M GtOon of tho Be* 
Pure Paint, for $ttt by bojri&a

8 Gals. L * M SmUtat* NM an*
6 Gala. Linseed Oil to mix into it

SMITH SAVED $17
L & M SEMI-MSTC PAINT Smt

bt mt» 
mFVR SALS 0r»sssssssisssiaMs

She had never own forgotten, J 
Since the angels csme and took her 

away.

O, silent grave, to thee we trust, ! 
This precioun .share of earthly dus*. ;

U. H. I.OWE. Delmar, Dela. 
J. W. UM.I,IN(i & SON, Nantlcok*. Md. 

4-16-cx-n'M. N. W. OWENS. Sharptown, Md.

i." in* JPWT Tt
DR. PVRNELL

- —- DENTIST — ——
Extracting without pain or swelled and sort jaw. 

The only member of the
INTERNATIONAL DENTAL CONGRESS 

On the EuHtem Shore.
PHONE 7HO
T-1939.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A story, that is going the ro-jndn in' 
Delmar is to thn effect that fishing i.i 
fine in Lake Hope. According to the 
story being told, Mr. George Rollle < 
Parsons made a big catch there last 
week. It is said that he threw out 
his wine on one side, and hauled in 
lift herring, and then vast it again on: 
the other side and baggrd two Ford' 
automobiles and three men. Of 
course, the writer takes no responsi-' 
bility for the authenticity of this' 

! story, but after a trip over this road' 
1 on Sunday seoa no reason why it 
should be doubted. '

Another important question has 
ariaou in Delmar as to whether auto- 

; mobile driver are within thu luw by 
driving ttieir cars over the Pclmar 

i Road with just a driver's license. It 
I seems that they should be required to ' 
; carry a pilot license as well.

P. R. R. TO RUN EXCURSION
TO NKW YORK SUNDAY

172 {jy HON, KARI..

The Noxoma Chemical Company of 
Baltimore is offering a sampln jar of > 
Nox*ma fur tivery family in this sec 
tion. In order tu secure your iar, it I 
is only neivssHry to sign und clip tho 1 
coupon from their advertisement in i 
this week's issue of The News and 
present it u> your druggist, either at 
Whaylami'a Krug Store or to Dr. Klle- ' 
good.— Adv.

LOT FOR HALE.
ooxlBR feet, N. E. Corner 8th and! 

strwet, Delmur. Apply C. K. 
tlorxly. 20(> tjrove street, Delmar, Del. 

T-37 __________ I

L. LONG RHDORRBD.

e: JE3*ailt.J!li3t«ttCEMIjiS IK

Read THE WICOMICO NEWS

The Pennsylvania Railroad has sn 
nounoed by po»tnr» a excursion to New 
York for next Sunday, April 24. A 
special train will leave Delmar Satur 
day night at 11.20 P. M., arriving st 
Now York at C.35 A. M. Sunday. Rf 
turning the special train will leave 
Now York at 4.H5 P. M., arriving at 

J)»lmar about U P. M. Sunday night 
Thu fare fur the round trip is $4.00, 
plus war tax. Children five yuan and 

i under 12 half fare. No baggage will 
b« checked.

At a special meeting of the Delmar 
Democratic. Club of D«lmar District, 
(!«o. L. Ix>ng was unanimously en- 
domed us a candidate for County 
Commissioner for Wicomico county 
from this district. | 

L. B. KER, Chairman. '
J. D. MILLS. Sec. 

Delmar, March 4th, 1921. 4-31-llftG

HOUSE FOR SALE.
I

llouite und lot, 100 (irove street, 
Delmar. Apply to O. T. Parry. 102 
East street, Delmur, Del. 4-21-15 i

FOR SALE. I

Fresh cow for sale. 
1 Route '2. Drlmar, Del.

J. I. Phillips. I 
182 I

Have You Had a Better
Chance

to read auch • splendid novel for so small a cost. Start 
ing next week in THE NEWS is the most thrilling; *tory

Lo

MI

Off
R

of die y«ar-

"The 
Wreckers"

A Red Blooded American Story for Red Blooded 
American Readers

Get the Opening Chapters Next Week

Sabtcribe Today for THE NEWS
The fewest Paper on the Peninsula
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A Job That Has to be 
Done and Paid for Only Once!

Then your cleared land will bring in 
added profits every year!

GET after that stump-covered pasture or wood lott 
Don't let it lie and just pay out money in ta*et on it. 

Make it produce—crops and money.
Put D\f Pont Dynamite to work for you and It will b« 

done quickly for all lime. Stumps out. Boulderw broken. 
All clear—ready for the prowl More crops next harveat-tim*.

More cleared land—more crop*—more money!
Laat year was one of the biggest land-clearing year* thi» 

state haa ever known. Make this year bigger. It's just 00041 
Aus/flaMS.

Our local dealer can supply you with Du Pont Dynsunltt. 
See him without delay and order all that you will need for 

, the season. Because it is nlways reliable, economical, of 
uniform quality and practically non-freezing, get

RED CROSS EXTRA DYNAMITE
i _ 

And if you have a pond to drain, ditchea to d1ij"W 
tree* to plant, dynamite will do the job thoroughly—sJwayi 
anoat quickly, and usually at least expense. Our 100-paff 
"Parmcra1 Handbook of Explosives" tells just how you can 
make dynamite a valuable field-hand on your place. Writ* 
for it. lift free.

F. G. THOMAS, Salisbury, Md.
B. * tXTPONT DE NEMOURS 4 CO., Inc., Equitable Bkfc.; NKW YORK

Miu.-iwi^A. .". >-'••
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TYPOGRAPHICAL 
UNION FORMED 

IN SALISBURY

gratulated thc membership of No. 
! 869 on having joined one of the most 
| progressive, Intelligent and enlighten-
' ed labor organizations in existence.i
! "Aside from iks activities for thc
betterment of the working, sanitary 
and other conditions of labor organ- 

I izations," Mr. Griffis said, "we point 
with pride to throe outstanding ac- 

—————— I complishments of this organization. 
Local Members Printing Craft ..Thc Union printers Home, at Col-

Launch 100 Per Cent. ! orado Springs, Col, is one of thc best
Ormml *l vrgamzauon. ' institutions of its kinds in the world.

Erected for diseased and infirm mem-
MR. JAMES W. BANNISTER i bc"uof °ur Cn>ft ' * *! mai "tni; ncd and

run by the union printers of this coun-
IS ELECTED PRESIDENT I try. Not one cent of outside assist-

—————— ! ancc has ever been asked for the up-
OfficcrH Inntalled and Member* Obli- keep Of this Printers' Home. In-

Rated Monday Night — To Be Known numerable instances could be cited
As Typographical Union No. 869— ! "n"e printers, stricken with that
Mr. Wn,. E. Griffin, of Philadelphia i drcadcd diseaso ' t" 0""' 1 ™*. have 
i, ....... been cared for at tins home and dis-
I resided At ln.UH.tion. | charRcd , nlcr compjctc | y curod

I "Thc Mortuary bancfits attached to
An epoch in the history of the print- the organization, (jives nmple insur 

ing craft in Salisbury occurred on ance to our membership for the 
Monday evening in the Jr. 0. U. A. i amount of money they arc culled upon 
M. Hall, when Mr. William E. Griffis, , to pay.
of Philadelphia, representing the In-, ,Qur 01(, AK C Pension Fund takes 
ternat.onal Typographical Union ln-, carc of thc old nm, inflrm mombers 
stalled the officers and obligated the „„,,. thcy hnvo jvcn lhcir , ivcg to 
members of the newly formed Typo- thc crnfl Thj , fum, n , onc flt thc 
iraphical Umon, No. 869, in this city. nt tinu, ,)( , sidM ^ fof thous. 
The new organization boast, of being „„,,, of print(, rs whl)(4nvc bccome ol(, 
100 per cent strong nt its inception. B|ld unal)|c t( , ro||linuc at thc ^^

Salisbury Typographical Union, No. amounts to over one million dollars. 
8f>n, came into being under a charter "The International • Typographical 
issued by the International Typo- Union prides itself an its record in 
graphical Union of North America, is- | n bor controversies in the past. Feel- 
sued at Indianapolis, Ind., on April n j nR that differences between the cm- 
last. On its charter will be found thc ployers and employes can be settled by 
name of every printer in Salisbury conference between tjie parties inter- 
who is eligible to membership on char- Cst«l rather thnn'throuith thc strike 
ter. As its number implies, this is the weapon, it has esUWished boards of 
8fi9th typographical union in thc arbitration in all -Us principal juris- 
jurisdiction of t*c international body, dictions, and many of the past diffcr- 
and as the register numbers assigned enccs have been settled through these 
to the new members show, there are agencies
99.400 members of the union at the «T h t."lnt,.rna ti,,n«l Typographical 
time the charter was granted. Uni((n jn .„ yenfi of , MsU,,,, e on u, e

Mr. Griffis, after the installation of N,, r th Amerie.in Continent has never
thc new officers, gave a very interest- broken a contract. This record is one
ing and instructive talk ort thc prin- ,,f ,)ur ^special aceomplishments and
ciples and objects of the organization o ne of which we are justly proud.
which he represented. He outlined the "Our best friends are those who
accomplishments of the body in its have known us longest. Employers
years of progressive history and con- a l| over the United States have come

to look upon us with confidence, know- 
ing by experience that we respect wjr! 
contracts and deliver what we agree1 1 
to deliver. Our membership, com- ' 
posed, as it is, of thc most enlighten-', 
ed membership of any labor organiza 
tion in thc world, is therefore singu-1 
larly free from agitation or I. W. W. 
sentiment. Loyal to their country' 
in time of need, loyal to their employ-! 
ers, they arc loyal to themselves and 
can always be found on the side of 
humanity, patriotism and every other 
cause that means the best interests | 
of the communities in which they live. 

'• "So, fellow members, I wish to con 
gratulate you on your becoming con- 

• nected with such an organization— 
a move I am sure you will never re-,

i gret -" ! 
l As guests of honor at thc installa- ' 

i lion ceremonies were Messrs. Jeivtncr, 
, Grecnfield and Vernon, delegates of, 
the Baltimore Typographical Union, 
No. 12, attending thc State Federa 
tion of Labor Convention, which is in 

I session this week in this city. They 
; gave short, but very interesting taK;s 
| on thc aims and objects of thc inter- 
I national body.

Salisbury Typographical Union, No. 
860, is the first organization of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore, ami its es- 

' tablishmcnt came about through a de 
sire of the printers of this section to 
have an organization here.

The officers installed Monday night 
were: James W. Bannister, president; 
Henry N. Morgan, vice, president; 
James E. Byrd, secretary-treasurer; 
Archie Fj Jones, sergcant-at-arms; 
executive committee, George I*. Kcn- 
nerly, Henry N. Morgan and W. W. 
Webb.

$1.85 NOW BUYS A 
SHIRT AND POLITENESS 
IN THE BIG STORES

Now Third ClfeM Postoffires.

Greensboro, Md.—Tho postoffieca 
at Marydcl and CoralWa liave Iwn 
rnisinl to the third class, adding thi-m 
to the list o£ Prcsidentiul appoint 
ments and increasing the salary of 
(ho Mary-del office to $1,000 and that 
of Cordova to $1,100 a year.

.¥

Certain-teed *. 
Reduces the Cost 
of the Painter's Time

Hold First Suffrage Congress.

TO OBSERVE 102NU
ANNIVERSARY ON SUNDAY

In compliance with the proclama 
tion of the Grand Sire, Joseph Oliver, 
members of Newton Lodge No. 5(5 I. 
0. 0. F. will observe the one hundred 
and second anniversary of Odil Fel 
lowship in America by attending the 
11 o'clock service at Tr.nily M. E. 
Church South in a body on Sunday, 
April 24. All members are requested 
to be at the lodge room at 10 A. M.

Athens—The first, woman HulTragc 
convvnluin in Greece took place re 
cently. King Constantinowind Qin-e'i 
Sophie attended. The chairman made 
reference to the important part wo 
men had playod in Creek history un.l 
disputed the contention they were un 
prepared for suffrage equal with men.

liar Moslem Women From Stage.
Constantinople—The appearance r •- 

crntly of n number o." Turkish WOIII-T. 
on the stage has resulted in an i-r.'i"- 
by the Sheikh-ul-Islam, the religion-; 
chief, to the police to forbid women 
of the Mo.-dem fflith from appending 

i on the boards.

/T> HE heaviest item in the 
cost of painting is the labor. 

Certain-teed lessens this Cost 
because the high quality ma 
terials in it are so thoroughly 
ground and mixed that it 
spreads easier and has greater 
hiding power.
Certain-teed also covers more 
surface per gallon. It req-iires 
fewer coats to properly pro 
tect. It retains its color and 
beauty for a longer period of 
time.
All of these advantages are

due to the high quality of 
Certain-teed. Its name means, 
"Certainty of Quality—Guar 
anteed Satisfaction." It is 
manufactured by a concern 
that has long been known as 
the makers of high quality 
products.

Let us help you make your 
Spring painting satisfactory 
and economical by supplying 
this highest quality pair.t. 
Certain-teed led in price re 
ductions. We are now selling 
this paint at prewar prices.

Will your town stop
or move ahead?

This is the simple fact. The. United States needs more electricity to run its mills and 
mines, to light its streets and houses, to lighten the labor of the home, to increase' pro- 
lluction and to lower costs.

THERE are 5,00(1,000 homes within reach of elec 
tricity waiting to he wired. The use of elei tricity for 
wn.ihinff. ironinjf, .sweeping and cooking lias hardly 

re than bcjrun. >.nut
•r*Nearly every electric light and power com|wmy 
knows that it must expand tremendously in the next 
four years if it is to keep up with the demand. Figures 
taken from Electrical World indicate that the equip 
ment of these companies will have to be nearly doub 
led; and that means an additional investment not oi 
millions, but of approximately 1 billions of dollars.

WE CAN SI'EAK FRANKLY AIKHT THIS, 
HAVINt; NO AXE TO (JKIN1).

ELECTRICAL WORLD if. not owned by the electric 
light and power companies. It is an independent prop 
erty, one of the eleven journals of service published by 
the Mc(iraw-llill Company, Inc., New York. It is in a 
jHjsition to speak frankly both to its industry and for 
its industry.

It has spoken frankly to the electric light companies 
for years. It has said: "(live service; give better and 
better service; take the public into your loniidcmv all 
along the line."

And what the electric light companies have done is 
hardly short of miraculous. You seldom stop to think 
of it. You touch a button and the light goes on, or the 
motor starts—a light that has been made constantly 
better and cheaper in the past twenty-live years when

Collier'* ItM-lf Said:"

"Our public anil our utiliti", wllf |I;IM ti. 
pull t<>K«'lhi'r if rithiT i. lo |ii>. |ii i '1 In y 
will m>l pio:,|ii'r tti-pnrulrly."

everything else wan costing so much inure 1 ; ;i motor 
that does the work of a hundred or live hundred men.

The miracle of that light "r motor has betome a com 
monplace part of your life; but it is a miracle none inc. 
less.

Tho electric light companies have a right to he proud 
of it; and Klectrical World can boast of it, even though 
the companies do not.

I'OWEK SUPPLY—THE KEY TO I'llOCKESS.

AND now Electrical World turns from its readers to 
the readers of Collier's: from tin- men who own and 
operate the electric lighting companies, to then i t s- 
tomers, to you and saya:

"The time is here when all of us must do well by o'lr 
electric light and power companies if we want to d .' 
well by ourselves.

"Four billions in new capital can come only from II,e 
little savings of the many. And the companies must 
have this new capital or the nation will be stopped in 
its progress because it has outgrown its power and i's 
lights. '

"Take a good look ahead at your city or town. Is it 
going to move forward swiftly or stumble and halt? 
The answer lies in the steady growth of your electric 
light and power company, as much as anywhere ylsr. 
For ID city moves forward unless it can sec clearly'and 
has all of the power it ran use."

ELECTRICAL WORLD

by James H. McCiruw, 1'rcsidcnt.

;W. E. SHEPPARD & CO.
Wholesale Grocers . 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

PAINT VARNISH ROOFING LINOLEUM OILCLOTH * RELATED PRODUCT*

(2.

BUICK
e>

THESE two telegrams, one from 
:he far East, the othcr from the 

far West, are typical of the- many 
telegrams which arc being received 
from every section of the country 
asking for immediate shipment 
of Buick cars and for an increase 
in dealers allotments.

Reprinted by

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Company

tew Turk II T rob Z'.'.h
(tdak KDt-or Co Flint HI oh

lltt of Ar4«rf f?r 
«nd to ••« Tork eorvrlne T?0 *ut<MoMl«fl. Or thntfi oracro G28 
tr« dlr«ot iMpn«nia to de«l«r« and 111 mr« n'j«olilt«l/ r*qulr*d 
in NOTT Torlc to ttfc* c*ro ct ortlon In our fll«a, dnllT«r/ of 
vhioh !• already pr*tiln^ u£. lloai* don't £*t t^j Idoft tlmt 
ttvto 111 oar* for r*v Yor>; iTlll add to o*rr c'.oc 1̂  hor<*. n« will 
Ivr* •tortac* of oara on all notlel* wllMi the r.axt thrno T»«kj, 
Our Haroh roquir«annt« irill t&ko all tho otrn t.h^t wo r ri criarlr 
froDi you row and wlp« out our wrrehous* olor.k cfl T^«ll. Y:i 
•till owa MM II Bodalt on OJT Fnbruary tohadulo for llroct oWp^c 
t« ttww York. Thvia ara rwquirad to t»ko oaj^ rf ordart in 
addition to Mann aohadula. Do oitUata o'or raqulnvxn*.} f-T 
April will b* upmrdt af 10OO oara,

York

They prove in a most conclusive 
rrlanncr thc demand for Buick cars 
—a demand which is particularly 
gratifying now when motorcar 
values arc being scrutinized as 
never before and when final sales 
arc consummated upon thc basis 
of greater relative values and

actual demonstrated
worth.

Active buying, too, is 
stimulated by a reali 
zation of the periodical 
shortage of Buick cars 
and fhe desire to in 
sure Spring deliveries 
by thc immediate plac 
ing of orders.

j4 fctj indication of tht demand 
J'lr Buijten the sftlantic Ccajt.

| Tkii tttegram dtmanitratti 
| tuuk popularity m tlu 

Ctatt.

01-86)

kulak aotor Ca

tllr.'. Lle'i

Our Ivtra^ raQ»£ror*tU3 tr^lu'.lr,; Job* mltrad tar Fav/vAry paw aw Vtf9 
aaronta«nth ar« Ztn rraneUoa forty aadal feriy faora fifty Mawal f»f% . 
tartrrty *o*»\ Torty «»*«ra iw*nty na>fcl forty atchta ftva aodal fiflla* tM 
tm»l»t fifty »»1«1 rr*4y four* 0n» hun(tr*4 BarwiAy flTa nodal fwrwj 
thirty fl>. ««x).l rt,Hy tann. thirty flra a»Ul forty alfMa flvw aw4al 
nr.li. lan raful CaLiromU 1 anlal forty fow four awlal forty flra, 
IQaaatH r»lla or^an ana aoaal forty four ra«r Botol forty nwa« '-•-' 
hontrol uwl forty flra Try ta ruck Claaa4 jaka «4rU« wtlan all aval 
ay aoMLl laa vora aU^ad

ffc

SALISBURY MOTOR CO.. Salisbury. Md.,
WliE^J BETTER. AITIOMOBILES ARE BUIU, BUICl^ WILL BUILD
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wtth IE-valve engine

(Continued from Page 11). 
from • narvoos eoltapM do not 
toward cbeer.

But the cataral •turdiacM at «Q 
three quickly c«me to their aid. Ot

I *• **"• ***** P||rce* ft
( «t* remain op«o. The coaxar* bed 
1 •" t00* fl*»Wt» With the deer, the ml-
fntory bird* Titd departed, and even 

, ">« «Ji"rr«ls were In hldltn. 
I 'n>« •«»« flldn't offer much IB the
*«y of cine*. Of the body ItseV only

course Lenuoi had been wrerely la- : • white heap of bones remained, for 
Jnred by (be fallfnf lot, uid mtef j oany and terrible bad beea the a«enU

" " tt work open them. Tb* clothes, how-

-c\nd
owing mnst 

J>e done Qiiick
/

SHANNAHAN & WRIGHTSON HDW. CO.
Distributors of Twin City Tractors 

EASTON - - MARYLAND

I week* would pu* before h» would b*
! able to walk again. He could sit np 

for abort period*, however; bad tb* 
partial use of one arm; and could pro 
pel himself—after the first few week* 
—at a snail's pace through, the room* 
In a rode wheel chair that Bill'* Inge 
nuity had contrived. The great livid 
scratches that Dan bore on hit body 
quickly began to b«ol; and before • 
week waa done he began to venture 
forth on the bill* again. Snowbird 
had remained In bed for three days; 
then she had bopped out one bright 
afternoon, (wearing never to go bnck 
Into It again. Evidently the crisp, fall 
air of the mountain* bad been a nerve 
tonic for them all. 

Of courso there had'been'medlcnl
' attention. A doctor nnd a nnr*e hnd 

motored up the day after the accident; 
tbe physician had set tbe bones and 
departed, nnd the nurse remained for 
a week, to see tbe grizzled rnonntnln-

1 eer well on the Tcny of convalescence, 
tint It wng nn anxious watt, nnd Len- 
oox's car wns kept constantly In readi 
ness to spied her away In case the 
mows should start. At Inst she had 
left him In Snowbird'* hnnds. and Bill 
had driven her back to tbe settlement* 
In hi* father's car. The die was now 
cftst a* to whether or not Dan and 
tho remainder of the family should 
winter In tbe mountain. The snow 
clouds deepened evory day, the frost 
ivns ever heavier In 0)6 flnwns, nnd 
the road would surely remain open 
only a few days more.

Once more the three sextainirty had 
the Drflde all to thenrtejv**. Bert 
Cranston hnd evidently deserted bis 
cabin and wns working a trap-line on

' the Umpo.ua side. The rangers left 
the little station, all dancer of fire 
pan, and went down to their offices 
In the federal bufldinc of. ooo of U>»

ever, particularly the coat were prac- ' 
tlcally Intact Gripping himself, Dan ( 
thrust his fingers Into KB.pockets, then I 
Into tbe pockets of the shirt and trous- ' 
en. All paper tbnt •would In any , 
way M(ro to Identify th« murdered , 
man, or tell Thnt-his purpose had been 
In journeying down tbe trail the bight ! 
of tha murder had been removed. Only 
one explanation presented Itself. ', 
Cranston had come before hhn and I 
searched tbe body himself. >

Dan looked about for track*, and he ! 
was considerably surprised to find tbe 
blurred. Indistinct Imprint of a oboe 
other than his own. Be hadnt tbe h 
least hope that the track* thomselve* ' 
would offer a clue to A detective. 
They wene too dim for that The ror- 
nrlalng fact was that since the mur- ,' 
der had been committed Immediately 
before the fall rnlns, the water had • 
not completely washed them out The ' 
only possibility remolDlag was that 
Cranston bad returned to the body ; 
after the we«k'* rainfall. Tbe track 
had been dimmed by tbe lighter rains 
thnt hnd fallen since.

But yet It was entirely to be ex 
pected that the examination of the 
body would be an afterthought on 
Cranston'* part Possibly at.Orst his 
only thought was to kill nnd,vfollorvf- 
fng the prompting that has sent no , 
many murderers to tho callows, lie 
hnd afterward returned to the scene 
of the crime to destroy'any clues he ' 
might have left and to search the 
body for nny evidenca against th« 
arson ring. !

Dnn's next thought waa to follow 
along the trail and find Cranston'* 

! ambush. Of course It would be In the 
direction of the settlement from the 
body, ns the bullet hnd entered from

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having Purchased Hill's Service Station I wish to announce 
that I mm now the local distributor for

EX1DE BATTERIES.

I also carry a complete line of Anto 
EQUIPMENT nnd ACCESSORIES | 
General Repair Work a Specialty.

Carey's Service Station
SALISBURY,
Ax-176. •-,-.'

Emory Carey, Mpr., 
Camden Street MARYLAND

h ,r

Al/W 
I

IV
Soum
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.__ ._ __ __ __ the front. He found It hnrd to believe
little cities below. Because he wm« ' that Hlldreth hnd fallen In tho exact 
worse than useless In the deep •now* «Pot where tlie body lay. Men Jour- 
that were sure to come, one of the ncylng at night keep to the trail, and 
ranch hands that had driven up with i the whlto heap Itself wns fully forty 
Bill rode away to the valleys the last i feet bnck from the trail In the thlck- 
of the live atock—the horse that Dnn j ft*. Perhaps Cranston had dragged It 
hnd ridden to Snowbird's defense. there to hide It from the Bight of any- 

Nothlng had been henrd of Landy on« ^o mleht pn«a along the lonely

PLUMBING FIXTURES 
•^ And DRAIN PUMPS

The Little Ginnt I.ift and Force pump will ho shipped to you, par 
cel post prepaid, or sent ('. O. 1). your p<>stuffin>. Evrry property 
owner should hn.ve.oni1 , it not only brriik-.: up all waste pipe obstruc 
tions, hut it removes nil stoppages in your fixture:! anil waste pipes, 
cleans same, and removes the < ause of all ilispsiKo, ^erms and foul 
odorn. Saves large plumlmiK hills, and nn pUimlirr likes the job of 
cleaning stoppages, that's Ihe reason it's so costly. Recommended by 
Physicians. $8.00 with all attachments. The Biff Giant Lift ami Force 
Closet and Plumbing fixture pump is r<>coiiinienili*d for use in buildings 
where a number of fixtures arc installed. In use in Hospitals, Hotels, 
Office Buildings, I>rug Stores, Public I,avnluriea, <-t;-. They have pat 
ented flexible cups recommendetl by doctors and health experts, also 
used in U. S. Government Building', $15.00, nil attachments. Dealers 
and Agents wanted. *

CHARLES E. GILLIGAN,

so.

General Distributor, 
Dept. 325, 202 H. 52nd Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

\
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FTlldreth, who ntcd to live on the trail ngaln; and It wns a remote po*-

THE RIGHT AWAY
0

Tailored Suits to Measure, Cleaning, 
Pressing, and ̂ Repairing House

frnll to the marsh, and both I^nnoi i Hulllty that Whlsporfoot coming 1*
and his daughter wondered why. There 
wero also certain official* who had 
began to be curlom A* yet, Dfcn 
had told no ono of the grim find he 
hnd mndr* on his return from hunting. 
And ho would have found It an ex 
tremely difficult fact to explain. 

- * It nil went back to those Inner 
sprlnxs of motive thnt few men can 
s«! clenrly enough within themselves 
to recognize. Even the first day, when

the night, hnd tugged It Into tho thick 
ets for dreadful purpose* of bis own. 
Likely the shot was fired whom BII- i 
dreth wns In nn open plnce on the 
trail; and Dnn searched for the am 
bush with this conclusion In mind. He 
wnlked bnck, looking for n thicket 
from which such n spot would be vis 
ible. Something over fifty yards down 
ho found It; nnd he know It by tho 
empty brass, rifle cartridge that lay

he Iny hurn'lng from hi* wounds, be I h"U bnrled ln "» wct Icavp«-

Palm Beaoh Suits Scoured or 
French Dry Cleaned in Half a Day.

A Specialty in Ladies' Accordion* 
Pleated Skirts and Fancy Dresses.
A Call on m;' 'Phone 1141 will give 
you immediate attention.

Open from 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

W. W. Shockley
Flat Iron Building, • 

Cor. Broad and Church Streets, 
SALISBURY, - . . MARYLAND.

-
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"The Devil" is Coming

wolfed out till own explanation In re- 
pnrd to the murder mystery. He 
hadn't the dllplifpst doubt but that 
Criinstnn hnd killed Hlldreth to pre- 
vrnt his testimony from reaching the 
courts below. Of course, nny ottMtr 
member of the nrson ring of hlllmen 
mlpht Imvo been the murderer; yet 
Dnn \vns Inclined to believe thnt Crnn- 
•ton, Ilio lender of tho gnng, usunlly 
preferred to do §uch dangerous work 
as Oils himself. If It were true, some- 
tvhero on thnt tree-clad rtilfo clues 
would be left. Moreover, tt wn» wholly 
ponslble thnt tho written testimony 
Illldreth niiiflt Imvo gnthercd bnd nev 
er been found or destroyed. Dan 
didn't nnnt tho aid of tho courts to 
find these rlueg. Ho wanted to work 
out the cnse himself. It resolved It 
self Into n simple matter of vengeance: 
Dun bud his debt to pny, nnd ho wnnt- 
wl to brine Crnnston to ruin by bis | 
own hnnd nlonc.

While It was true that ho took ra 
ther more thnn the cnsnal Interest 
thnt most cltlrens feel In tho destruc 
tion of th« forest hy wnnton fire, nnd 
hnd nn actuiil sense of duty to do nil 
thnt hi' could to itnp tho activities of 
the arson rlnc, his motives, ntrlppe£ ' 
nnd hiire, wero rcnlly not utllltnrlnn. 
lie Imil no pnrtlculnr Interest In III1- 
drelh'a case. He ruiucmbercd him aim- 
[ily us mm of Cranston's disreputable ' 
Kaiii:, n poacher nnd n flro but; him 
self. When nil Is said nnd done. It ' 
reinnlnod rrnlly n personal Issue be- ', 
tivivn Dnn and Cranston. And por- 
soiml Issues are frowned upon by law ' 
nnil society. Civilization tins tolled 
tap from the darkness In a great men*- I 
lire In get avrny from them. But hu- , 
mnu nntiiru remains distressingly the , 
sunn 1 , nnd Dnn's desire >o pny his debt 
Una n distinctly human emotion. Some- ! 
time » breed will live upon the earth ! 
thnt cnn cut clear awn; from personal 
venirrnnco—from that age-old code 
of tbo hills thnt demands a blow 
fnr a blow and a life for a life—but 
the tlmo Is not yet And after all, by 
all tho standards of moo a* men. Dot 
ax rend In Idealistic philosophies. 
Dun's debt was entirely real. By the 
Debt held high by his ancestors, he 
could not turn his other cpook.

Jui! nn soon os he was ablo ho went 
Imrk to (ho scene of tho murder. Ho 
didn't know when tho snow would 
coiuo to cover what evidence there 
wns. It threatened every hour. Ev 
ery wind promised It The air vat 
shnrp nnd cold, and DO drop of rain 
could full through It without crystal 
lizing Into snow. Tho deer had all 
(nno and the burrowing people had 
sought their holes. Tho hoes worked 
no more In tho winter flowers. Of 
nil tho greater forest creatures only 
tho wolves and tbo benr remained—\ 
the former because their fear of men 
would not penult them to go down 
to tho lower hills, nnd the latter hc- 
causu of his knowlojlgc thnt when 
food become scarce be could always 
burrow In the snow. No bear (roes 

, Into hibernation from choice. Wise I 
! old bachelor, ho much prefers to keep I 

«nM •* feu boon M k* nuk—u *•** I

The shell wns of the same caliber 
as Cranston's rifle. Dnn's hand shook 
nn be put It In his pocket

Encouraged by this nmnztng find, 
he turned up tho trnll townrd Hll- 
dreth's cabin. It might ho possible, 
he thought, that BUdreth hnd left 
some of his testimony—perhaps such 
rndely scrawled letters ns Crnnston 
hnd written him—In some forgotten 
drawer In his hut It wns hut a short 
wnlk for Dnn's hnnlened lec<i, nnd he 
mndo It before mldnfternoon.

The search Itself was wholly with 
out result Hut because he had time 
to think ns he climbed the ridge, ho ' 
canso ns ho strode nlong henenth thnt 
wintry sky ho hnd n chnnco to con 
sider every dctnll of the cnse, he wns 
able to stnrt out on ft new tack when. 
Just before sunset, he returned to tho 
body. This new trnln of thought hnd 
as It* basts thnt Cranston's shot hnd 
not beon deadly at once; that, wound 
ed, Hlldreth had himself crawled Into 
tho thickets whtro Whtsperfoot hud 
found him. And that meant thnt he 
had to enlarjjo his search for such 
documents as Illldreth hnd carried to 
Include nil the territory between the 
trail and tho location of tho body.

It wns possibly n distance of forty , 
feet, nnd getting down on his hnnds '. 
and knees, Dnn looked for nny brenk 
In the shrubbery thnt would Indicate 
the path that the wounded Hlldreth 
had tnken. And It was ten minutes 
well rewarded, as far as clearing up 
certain details of tho crime. Ills 
senses hnd been trained and sharp 
ened by his months In tho wilderness, 

| and b« was able to 'back-track the 
, wounded man from the skeleton clear 
to tho clearing on the trail where he 
had first fallen. Hut as no clues pre- 

' seated themselves, ho started to turn 
home.

I Ho walked twelve feet then turned 
back. Out of the corner of his oyo It 

I scorned, to him thnt ho bnd rnught • 
flash of white, near the end of a Brent, 
dead log beside the path ihnt the 
wounded Hlldrvth hnd taken. For a 
moment ho searched ID rein. Evident 
ly a yellow leaf hnd deceived him. 
Once more he retraced his steps, try- 
Ing to find the position from which his 
«y» bad caught the gllmptw of white. 
Then ho dived straight for tho rotten 
end of tho log.

Into a little hollow In the hark, on 
tho underside of tho log, some hnnd 
bad thrust a small roll of papers. 
They were rain-soaked now, and Die 
Ink had dimmed nnd blotted; but Dan 
realized their significance. They were 
the complete evidence tint Hlldreth 
had accumulated against tho arson 
ring—letters thnt bad passed back and 
forth between himself and Cranston, 
a threat of murder from the former If 
Hlldreth turned state's evidence, and 
a signed statement of the arson activ 
ities of the ring by Hlldreth himself. 
Tliey were not only enough to break 
up tho ring nod amd Its me mil ore to 
prison; with the aid of the empty ahall
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The DENMAN CORD
J\ Jtalet 's arrangement embracing every advanlogtout marketing /rofcirc 
kack'd ky a Kf>eralltvt quality tlre-Tkr foid lite DtNMAN CORD 
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(Continued from Page 18). \
nnd other circumstantial evidence. ,
they could In all probability convict
Bert Cranston of murder. '•

I For a long tune he stood with the '
; shadows) of UI»N pines lengthening
I about him, his gray eyes In curious
1 slm Jo w. For the moment a glimpse
1 was given him Into- the deep wells of
the human soul; and understanding
came to him. Wo* there no balm for
hatred even in the moment of death?
Were men unable to forget the themes

: and motives of their lives, even when
the shadows closed down upon thorn?
lllldreth had known what hand had

i struck him down. And even on the

i there's- nothlu' there, anyway. We're
gone over It too 

i »• while he went away—hut I didn't as the Innults of upper Greenland. So 
turn back yet. That wouldn't be Jim' word could pass except by man on 

I shadowed him. Just as you'd snowshoes.
Yet If the chance did come. If the 

house should bo left unguarded. It
want mo to. And ha went straight 
back to the body.' Are You

'Yes?" Cranston hnd hard work might pny Cranston to mako an 1m- 
cnrblng his Impatience. Again Glbbs' , mediate search. Dan would have to 
eyes were full of ominous specula*; reason for supposing that Cranston
tlons. suspected his possession of the let-

Sound and Guaranteed to be as
represented. Come in and look

them over.

James £. Lowe
EAST CAM DEN ST., 

SALISBURY, MD.
5-2C-CX-1821.

And the troth was that Cranston 
had reasoned out the situation alniost 
perfectly. When Dan awakened In 

At least. It wasn't the morning, and the snow lay already 
. foot deep over tho wilderness world,

Before Selling
Your Poultry

Cnll Phone 576

W. G. Godfrey
.rj."il S. Division Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.
4-27-nx-lHOn.

"He stopped at the body, and It wns ters; he would not be particularly 
plain he'd been there before. He wont watchful, and would probably pigeon- 
crawling through the thickets, lookln' hole them until spring In Lennox's 
for clues. He done what you and me desk, 
never thought to do—lookln' all Uie 
way between the trail and the body. 
He'd already found the brass shell you 
told me to get.
there when I looked, otter he'd gone.
Ton should'vo thought of It before, he-knew that he wonld have no chance 
Rut he found somethtn' else a whole to set upon the Cranston case until 
lot more Important—a roll of papers the snows melted In the spring. So 
that Hlldreth had chucked Into an old ho pushed all thought of It out of hlr 
plno stump when he wns dyln'. It was mind and turned bis attention to more 
your fault. Cranston, for not gettln' pleasant subjects. It was true thttt he 
them thnt night. Tills detective stood rend the documents over twice as he 
and rend 'em on Uie trail. And yon lay In bed. Then ho tied them Into o 
know—Just ns well as I do—what neat packet and put them away where 
they were." they would be quickly available. Then 

"D—n yon, I went bnck the next hu thrust his head out of tho window 
morning, as soon as I could see. And and let the great snowflakes »lft down 
the mountain lion hnd already been upon his face. It was winter at last.

For the

there. I went back lots of times since. 
And that shell ain't nothing—but all 
the time I supposed I put It In my

the season that be luvsd.
Be didn't stir from tho house that 

first day of, the storm. Snowbird nnd
pocket. You know how It Is—n fellow he found plenty of pleasant things to

House ';' Decorative 
PAINYlNG
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

THE PAUL CO.
PRINTERS 

Engravers and Stationers
HLANK HOOK MAKERS
All Rank and Court Work a 

spifinlty. Hooks. I'eriodicaln 
nnd I'npcrH Hound In Plain or 
l-'iincy Binding nt law Prices. 
Kslimntes Promptly given.

.110 IVnnHylvnnl.i Avenue 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Some Hand Had Thrust a Small Roll 
of Paper.

frontier of death, his first thought wns 
to hide his evidence where Cranston 
could not find It trhen lie searched the 
body, but where later It might be 
found by the detectives that were sure 
to come. It was tho old creed of a 
life for a life. lie wanted his evidence 
to be preserved—04^. that right should 
bo wronged, but so that Cranston 
would bo prosecuted nnd convicted 
and made to sufljfr;. Ills hatred of 
Cranston that had mado him turn 
state's evidence In.-tho first placo hod 
been carried with him down Into 
death.

As Dan stood wondering, he thought 
ho heard a twin cmclc on the trail be 
hind him, nnd ho'wondered what for 
est creature was *tlll lingering on, the 
ridges at the cvo of the snows.

throws his empty shell out by habit.'
Glbbs' eyes grew more Intent. Whnt 

wns thl* thing? Cranston's tone. In 
stead of commanding, wns almost 
pleading. lint the leader caught him 
self nt once. ,

"I don't see why I need to explain 
nny of that to you. What I want to 
know Is this: why you didn't shoot 
and get those papers away from hltuT" 

For an Instant their eyes battled. 
But Olbbs had never tho strength of 
his leader. If he hnd. It would have 
been asserted long since. He sucked 
In his breath, and bis gaze fell away. 
It rested on Cranston's rifle, thnt In 
somo manner hnd been pulled up 
ncross his knees. And nt once he wan 
eovfod. lie wag never so fast with a 
gun as Cranston.

"Blood on my hnnds, eh—same as 
on yours?" ho mumbled, looking down. 
"Whnt do you think I want, a rope 
around my neck? These hills are big, 
but the arm of the law has reached up 
before, nnd It might again. Yon might 
as well know first as last I'm not goln' 
to do any klllln's to cover up your 
murders."

"Thnt comes of not going myself. 
You fool—If he gets that evidence 
down to the courts you're broken the 
same ns me,"

"But I wouldn't get moro'n a year 
or so, at most—and tbat's a heap dlf-

do and talk about before the roaring
fire thnt he built In the grate. Fie was
clnd "f tho great pile of wood that

^Continued Next Week.)
—————— m * m ——————

Berry Harvest?
Have You Gotten Your

Berry Ms Receipt Books SM
ORDER THEM TODAY FROM

The News Publishing Company
PHONE 50,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

McBRIDE AT LAST 
PILOTS SENATORS

Given Away
FREE

5000 Jars Noxzema Skin Cream
GREASLESS - HEALING - BEAUTIFYING

"Noxzeraa is distinctly different and is indispensable fa Shin Culture"

+ »+»+ + »+++»•»•»»++•»»*

L G.
Main Street, 

SALISBRY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE
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OLD LINK COMPANIES
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THE

HILL & JOHNSON
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DIRECTORS

Salisbury, Maryland

The mow he-can to fall In earnest «t 
midnight—groat, white flnkes Uint al 
most In an Instant covered tho leaves. 
It wns tho real beginning of winter, 
and nil living creatucaa knew It. The 
wolf park nnnR to It from tho rldgo— 
n wild nnd plaintive Rone that made 
Bert Cranston, slept' 1 "! In n l^nn-to 
on tho Umpqna side of tho Plvlde, 
swenr nnd mutter Jo lila-fleep. But he 
didn't really wnktfn until Jim Glbhs, 
ono of his gang, returned from his 
secret mission. < • .

They wasted no words. Bert flung 
nsldo -the blankets, lighted a candle 
nnd placed It out of IKo reach of th« 
night wind. Ills face looked swarthy 
nnd deep-lined In Its HuhU

"Well?" ho demanded. 'TVhnt did 
you find 7" J

"Nothln 1," Jim Glbhs nnswered gut- 
turnlly. "If you nsk mo what I found 
out, I mljlit havo somethln' to an 
swer."

"Then—" nnd Bert, after tho man 
ner of his kind, breathed on oath— 
"What did you find out?"

His tono, ticept for an added note 
of savagery, remained tho same. Yet 
lila heart wns tbnmplng a great deal 
louder thnn ho liked to hnvo It Iloallv 
Ing that tho snowa, wcro at hand, ho 
hnd wilt Glbbs for a last search of 
the body, to find nnd recover the ovl- 
denco that nildrcth had against him 
and which hnd not been revealed cither

George Mcliriclc is at ln»t man- 
.ipmi; tho Washington train, on 
which he played for years as an 
innclilcr. Clark Griffith, former 
rrran.iner mid owner, announced 
when turning the rrin* r.vrr to ' I 
McHridc that he would <U v on his > 
time to the bn*ii><-« c>"!

Quake Heard 1.800 MiltH Away.
Washington—An earthquake last- - 

ing on hour, estimated 1300 miles i 
from Washington, probably in Cen-1 
tral or South America, was recorded 
at Georgetown University last week, i 
Director Tondorf described it ns rath 
er severe.

Indiana Negroea Increase &4 Per Cent.
Washington—The negro populating 

of Indiana increased 34 per cent be 
tween 1910 and 1920, as compared 
with an increase of 7.09 per cent in 
the white population, the census bur 
eau announced today.

NEW WAY TO SKIN PURITY
Haven't you wondered hundreds of times why in the 
world akin remedies hnd to be so horribly greasy 
nnd smeary?
That's why we think you will welcome thin oppor 
tunity to try a preparation in which this dinngjt'e- 
nbln feature has bflen eliminated.
Try this clean way to skin health. I-enrn to rely on 
Noxrema fur anything that happens to the skin. 
Most drug store* sell it in 3fiQ, fit).- and $1.00 jars, 
also Noxxema Skin Soap and Noxzema Shnvinif 
Cream. Clip this roupim and present it to nny of 
the drug stores listed below. You will receive, ab 
solutely free, a complimentary jar of Greasele.is 
Noxzema Skin Cream.
White and Leonard. Snlltthury,
L. D. Collier Drug Co.. .Salisbury.
Touhton's Pharmacy, Salisbury.
B>nnetfn Pharmacy, Sharptown,
Whnyland Drug Co., Drlmnr,
Dr. Robert Kilt-good, Drlmar
E. R. EnnlH, ParHonxburg.
Waller II. Farlow. Pittftville.
('. It. Dayman, Itorkawalkin,
A. E. Mitrhrll, Hebron.
Bailey English, and Co., Mnrdcla Springx,
J. P. Kennett and Sons, Mnrdd.i.

W. H. MORSE,

MAKE THIS TEST
Apply a little Noxzema to the back of your hand or 
on your face after shaving. Compare It with the 
greasy ointments you have been using. Note how 
greasy cream will remain on the surface, and rub 
off on the clothing; while Noxxema vanishes Into 
the skin Instantly, leaving it soft and smooth as 
velvet, and at the same time creating such a healthy 
condition that all manner M skin troubles disappear 
almost like magic. No other preparation will ever 
satisfy you once you have tried Noxsema, so we In 
vite you to try this Greaseless, Healing, Beautify* 
Ing Cream at our expense.

FREE COUPON
Good for one complimentary jar of Nox- 
zcrnn Skin Cream at any drug store Hated, 
or the Noxzema Chemical Co., Baltimore, 
Md., will mail it direct on receipt of lOc (to 
rover postage ami packing).
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TTftT»T»ttT^ Qn jniilrt'th's person or In his cabin. 
Ho had become Increasingly appre 
hensive about those letters he had ( 
written Hlldreth, nnd certain other 
documents Umt liart been In his pos 
session. Ho didn't understand why 
(hoy hadn't turned up. And now tho 
snows had started, and Jim Olbbs had 
returned empty-handed, but evldenUy 
not empty-minded,

"I've found Umt the body's been un 
covered—and men1 are already Rearch- 
In' for clues. And moreover—I Uilnk 
they've found Uicm." Ho paused, 
weighing tho effect of his words. Ills 
eyes glittered with cunning. Hat Umt 
bo wan, ho was wondering whether the 
time bad arrived U> loavo Uio ship. He 
hod no Intention of continuing to give 
his services to a man with a ropo- 
nooso closing about him. And Crans 
ton, knowing this fact, hated him as 
be hated the buzzard that would claim 
him In Uio end, and tried to hldo his 
apprehension.

"Go on. Hlat It out." f-nnston or 
dered. "Or else go sway : -u. lot CM 
sleep."

It was a bluff; but It worked. If 
Qlbbs had gone without speaking. 
Cranston would havo known no sleep 
list night Uut Uie man became more 
fawning.

•Tin tellln' you. fast as I can." he 
wont on, almost whining. "I went to 
tbo cabin, Just as you said. Hut I 
didn't get a chanco to search It—"

"\Vhy not?" Crnnstnn thundered. 
His voice re-echoed aiaonjr, tho snow- 
wet plnas.

Til tell you wJiyT fle-causo 
one ol»e—evldenUy a cop—was 
ready searcbln' It. Both of us

•You Just Lacked the Quta to Pull th« 
Trigger."

fercnt from the gallows. I did slm at 
him—"

"Hut you just lacked tho guts to pull 
the trigger I"

"I did, and I ain't ashamed of It 
But besides—tho snows ore hero now 

i and he won't bo able to even get word 1 
to tho valleys for six months. If yon 
want him killed so bad, do It your 
self."

This was a thought Indeed. On the 
I otlicr hand, another murder might not 

bo necessary. Months would pass be- 
foro Uio road would be opened, and In 
the tncanUmo Cranston would havo a 
thousand chances to steal back tin- 
accusing letters. He didn't believe for 
an Instant that tho man Olbbs had 
seen was a detective, lie had kepi 
too close watch over Uie roads fot 
that

"A tall chap\ •» outing cloth«»— 
dork-haired and dean-shavenT" "Yesr ' 

"Wears a tan hatT* 
That's the man."

I 1 know him—and I wish you'd 
, punctured him. That's Falling—the 
. tenderfoot Uiat's been staying at Leo- 
: DOT'S. He's a lunger." 
< "lie didn't look like no lancer to 

me."
"But no matter about that—If* Jnst, 

si I thought And I'll get 'em back- 
mark my lltUe, words."

In tho meantime the b«st thin* to 
do was to move at once to his winter 
trapping ground*—a certain neglected j 
region on the lover levels of the North 
Fork. If at any time within the next 
few weeks, Dan should attempt te, 
carry won) down to the •etUemenls, I 
h* wwld b* certain to pass wlUUn j 
view of his camp. Bat he knew* that ; 
tha chance of Dan starting upon any i 
such Journey before tho snow bad | 
malt*d was not one. in • Ujoumod, To i

All Naik AftJtti, k»lh *fin and e/uiJ. 
ktfn 10 li tlrtt ui aan.farif tyittpmtmt
I-, i <M» Kirt-Paiirngrr Touring Cir

Kliur HiMrngcr Sport Model $1150; 
bcvrn-PiMcngcr Tuuring Cir %Wi; 
Fcxir-Puitngtr Coupt t26SUi Srrru- 
1'iiicnger Sedan 1 21195.

f. o. h, Ktaoilia

Nun Four Fi« - Punngrr Touring 
Cit «1VJ5| Two-PiMiengcr Ki>*.lilrf 
»l 19S ,Tlitf r-PuiriiKt r Coup* »IVIS , 
Kivr-H'»rii|"T Srilin tV'tllf . 

/. f. t. Mil'uimtti

£ I HE high regard in which the Nash 
-*-Six is held is due chiefly to the depend 
able way it has performed and is per 
forming in the daily use of thousands of 
owners here as elsewhere throughout the 
country.
'I'he great power, economy and quiet-, 
ness of its Nash Perfected Valvc-in-Head
Motor make this fine automobile a real«
pleasure to drive in any motoring use.,

L. W. GUNBY CO.
Salisbury, Md.
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ITS THE WORK THAT COUNTS
If the work Is done, and well done, what maters it if the world docs 

not recognize our part in it? It is the work that counts, not the lab 
orer and his wages, though these shall not bo overlooked, upon pay 
day. \

And, how can we do this work? How can we gain that wondrous 
knowledge that We arc truly performing our share of it; that we are 
going forward and not backward; that we arc accomplishing some 
thing worthwhile T

Assuredly, not by piling up dollar upon dollar for sclftsh purposes. 
Not by gossiping nor by giggling; not by complaining nor criticising. 
No; these things will merely hold us back. What we must do is, 
KEEP OUR THOUGHTS CLEAN. Think no EVIL. If we must 
think evil thoughts of anyone, forget him, or her. It is better to have 
a blank mind than one full of unkind thoughts.

Thinking unkindneas' disturbs our digestion; dis-harmonizcs our 
•Ego; in plain American slang, "it puts us on the Bum," generally, HO 
don't do it!' If you cannot think good of a person, put him out of your 
mind, forget him. This is your only safeguard if you WANT TO GET 
YOUR MONEY' WORTH OUT OF LIFE.

If you think someone has done you an Injustice, don't go around 
with a scowl upon your brow looking for the "dirty skunk" that you 
may add to the harm already done and flatten his nose; thus arousing 
in him more and yet more evil thoughts to add to his more than plen 
tiful store; Don't avoid him, just forget him, until you bump into him 
and then do him some particular favor, and notice the look he gives 
you—you will be repaid for all your struggles with your self on his 
account, more than repaid and you will likely end by making a very 
warm friend out of your erstwhile enemy.

Vendetta may be a very romantic word, dear friends, but it doesn't 
get us one inch of the Way upon which wo are all struggling; there 
fore, I say, have nothing to do with it or its adherents. Tho Great 
Work is all that really matters and to do our best we must travel light 
upon the Road. Therefore, abandon all excess baggage, such as Spite, 
Malice, Anger, Resentment, Curiosity, Falsehood and the rest. These 
are our only enemies, not the men who refuse to cash our check.

STUART LAIDLAW. 
April 2, 1021.

USE OF LIME 
IS GREAT AID 

TO FARM SOILS
Some Crops Will Grow On Acid

Soil Rut Majority Produce
Better Through Liming.

APPLY IT OI-TEN AND
IN SMALL AMOUNTS

When Heavy Applications Are Made, 
A Large Amount Is Lost In Drain 
age—In Four-Year Rotation, One 
Treatment During the Rotation In 
Recommended AH Fie ing Dexirablc.

Limp is used on the farm in many 
different \vnys but we ore dealing 
just now with lime for farm crops 
solely. The main reason for putting 
lime on lend is to correct the acidity 
in tho soil or in other words to sweet 
en n sour soil. Some crops, like 
strawberries, watermelons, blackber 
ries, etc., will Krow on an acid soil 
but tho majority of crops will not 
produce as well on such a soil.

Lime should be applied often ami in 
smnll amounts, comparatively, rnther j ninety percent oxides

Apparatus for Lighting Exhibit.

than seldom and in large amounts. 
When a heavy application of lime is 
applied to the soil, which will supply 
more than the present needs, a com 
paratively large amount is lojt 
through soil drainage. In a four year 
rotation one application at least dur 
ing the rotation is desirable, and in 
a shorter otation it may be possible 
to make an application every four 
years.

Three Forms of Lime.
I.imo may be applied nt almost nny- 

| time but to maintain the lime supply 
in the soil it is better, perhaps, to 
apply to freshly plowed land so that 
tho lime rnuy be thoroughly worked 

| into the soil by harrowing and disk 
ing. Lime may be applied to a grow 
ing crop but such treatment does not 
seem advisable except in cases of ne- 

1 ccssity.
I When buying lime it is always good 
i policy to use common sense and get

oxide basis.
Limestone, as it comes from the 

quarries, contains varying amounts of 
impurities which must be driven off 
before the real lime, or oxides, can be 
obtained in its pure form. One hun 
dred pounds of limestone when burned 
to drive off tHc impurities will weigh 
about fifty-six pounds which is in the 
oxide or real lime form. Limestones 
vary in the amount of oxides con 
tained but a good general average 
would indicate about sixty per cent, 
although the range is great.

Finely Ground Kind Better.
Burned lime, then, is limestone 

with the impurities driven off and 
fifty-six pounds of burned lime is 
equivalent to one hundred pounds of 
limestone. If this fifty-six pounds of 
burned lime be water slaked it will 
take up about eighteen pounds of 
water, making a total weight of about 
seventy-four pounds. Thus, one hun 
dred pounds of limestone, seventy- 
four pounds of hydratcd lime, and 
fifty-six pounds of burned lime, are 
about equal to each other in thc*«iat- 
tcr of correcting soil acidity. ^

Finely ground lime becomes avail 
able to the crops" much sooner than 
coarsely ground ami as it necessitates 
much work to get lime very fine, the 
price is naturally higher than for 
coarse ground.

If one ton of burned lime analyzing 
is selling for

$12.00, then one percent of a ton of 
twenty pounds would cost about IS 
cents. On this basis a ton of hydratcd 
lime analyzing 72 per cent should sell 
for about $10.00 and a ton of lime 
stone for about $8.00. These figures j 
are based only on the oxides present 
and do not take into account the fine- i 
ness, availability or case of handling. 
If lime is bought in this way it would 
save a lot of money both on the part 
of the farmer and the dealer.

Have Your Soil Tested.
Experiments have shown that the :

different forms of lime such as burn- ' 
ed, hydrated, raw, limestone, marl,' 
oyster shells, etc., have about the 
same value if used in the proper 
amounts. If a soil test has shown the 
need of 2,000 pounds of limestone to 
correct the acidity In that piece of 
land then the same effect will be ob 
tained by using l,f>00 pounds of hy 
drated lime or 1,000 pounds of burned

lion In "Y" Building.

MI v • "Sir > ; ^ri"iywill Younliarvest B
) -" -/ -•'/l 'i<lW. .-- ^

I as much value as possible for the l;,nc . Have your soil tested— do not 
amount of money expended. There Kuess at the amount of lime needed. 

'arc really only three different forms I Kxperimenl Station or the County 
of lime on the market at present, and I Agent will do this testing free of 
they should be bought on the amount charge, and will bo able to advise the 
of "lime" that they contain. The gen- ; amount and kind of lime to use. 

'oral meaning of tho won! "lime" is i \ fou r ycart test, or comparison, 
not the correct one, probably, an lime | O f oyster shells and limestone, both 

Mn its natural state contains impuri- j rtw amj burned, was carried on by the i 
tics which are not valuable as lime. Maryland Kxpcrimcnt Station with 
l.ime, in its proper srnso, mean Cal- ! the following results, in average ' 

' Portable IJght-tcstlng room and paraphernalia all "kno.-krd down" and l' ium or magnesium oxides iind <u | yjdiU: Wheat yielded 21.1 bushels j 
ready to be shipped here for next week's big commercial lighting (lumon.-iUa- lirms *t»'e the amount of oxides in p,, r Hcr(, w hen soil wa.i treated with

their product tin- price or value of burned limestone ns compared with 
each form can l:c figured out on the [3 bushels with raw oyster shells and 

- r , -in < bushels ui'h burned shells; corn I
I yielded 10..'[ bushel* with burned shells 
. and ."H.d bushels \\i'h burned lime 
stone. The result* .showed that there 
was very little' difference in the yields 
'if these two crops with the fornu of 
lime1 U-sC1 -! as stKtcd above.

Add K.nough Humus To Soil 
For immediate cfTcct.s on n clover 

crop, for example, it would be bent, \ 
perhaps, to u*e a fine gr nind lime 
either "burned" or "hydralcd" ns j 
these forms are quickly available and 
will therefore j:ive immediate effect 1*. 
Limestone that is gr-r.md so that 
every particle will pa** through a 20 
ini'th srrrcn ti.gHht-r with all the 
re't of the produ-.'ts incident to such 
gnridin;; will he very .satisfactory if 
UM'il in larger quantit le:-. than the crop 
w:ll ac'ually need at that tune. In 
tins way the lime will ti nil to last 
over a longer t'.-rni of years than if it 
were all finely ground an.l at the same 
time 1 the finer ground particles will 
become availahle at once or as soon 
a< any line ground lime. '

I. line -.lioull l<e applied in the fall 
or wint'M" in nost i ases. and, if a 
green crop is to be turned under, the 
lime should he applied to this crop. 
When green crops are turned un.lrr, 
the rotting and decay is liable to turn 
th.' soil sour or make an acid soil. 
In light soils this condition rapidly 
wear* away si that no farmer should 
four turning under green crops.

llurned lime may act so quickly 
that it will use up the organic mutter 
or humus in light soils very soon and 
for that reason many ml vise against 
,i ;ri^' burred lime < n l:^ht soils. As 
I'ruf. Ma.iM'y c\pics>cs il, "keep 
enough humus in the -.oil MI that lime 
will not be able t" liurn it all out." 
The tfiielicittl action is so pronounced 
lli.it il is important lhat light soils 
liatc as much humus ad. ted as posM- 
Mr niul enough MI that |ime cun not 
I'll'i it out. There rriil be hut little 
fi'.u i.f harmful efforts from lime if 
UM-il nuvd with g mil old fashioned

Dollars or Cents?
The answer to the above important question will "B" 
found in your YIELD PER ACRE. It costs the same in 
labor, per acre, to grow a poor crop as it does to produce 
a HIGH YIELDING PROFITABLE one. Therefore, do 
not waste your efforts on poor yields when by using

you can increase your yield per acre, lower your cost of 
production and have reasonable assurance of a good 
return for your labor and investment.

FEWER ACRES v BIGGER YIELDS * MORE PROFIT

-r.KOur.K u conn.

WM. B. TILGHMAN COMPANY, SALISBURY, MD.

CaUrrb Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL, APPMCAT1ON8. aa thaj 
cannot reach th* Mat of th* dlaeaao. 
Calerrh It a local dlaaaae, zreatlv Influ- 
rnied hy constitutional condition*. HALL'S 
CATARRH MKIMCINB will cur* catarrh. 
It la taken Internally and ai'la through 
'lie Blood on the alucoua Surfarea of tha 
S>ilem HAl.1.8 I'ATAIUlll MK.DICINE 
i« compoecd of torn* of tha be»t tontca 
known, combined with aoma of the beat 
hlood purifier*. Th* perfect combination 
i'f Ihr ln«reJUnl» lit HALL'S CATAHRH 
MKK1OINE la what [.roduiel auch won 
derful r«aulta In catarrhal conditions.

DrujilaU Tic. Totlmonlita fraa.
r. 7. Chant/ * Co.. Prooa^. ToUda, a

Homes

HOMES!
The vital need of America today is houses for the home 

less. Thousands upon thousands of families are 
dependent upon landlords for shelter, while other 
thousands are taking what accommodations they 
can find in hotels. Prices for these accommoda 
tions are subject to human whims—renters can do 
nothing but protest at high rates.

The solution of this national condition is in the building 
of homes enough to take care of the homeless. The 
larger cities are not the only places in which people 
are living in cramped quarters. Right here on the

•

Eastern Shore there are far from enough houses. 
This section of Maryland would build up much 
more rapidly if homes for new citizens were read 
ily available.

isDecide tcday that you will own your cwn home. It
perfectly possible, even for people with limited re 
sources. This is the time to put your building plans 
into operation. Call on us at your earliest oppor 
tunity and be sure to ask about the ^ || D"T | C 

Plan.

E. S. Adkins & Co.
Everything Needed For Building

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!

V^ V^^a^^^^^^ V^ V^^a^^^aW^ SALISBURY.MD.' '
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YOUNG
MAN
Your Spring suit is waiting 
for you at this store—Gener 
al Headquarters for Style in 
Dclmar.

SUITS
$j!0.()() to $15.00

Style-Plus
and other famous brands. 

Socks, ties, gloves, shirts, 
handkerchiefs, hats — what 
ever the K'"'d dri'ssi-r needs.

Call Today

Hearn & Company
Phone 17,

DELMAK DELAWARE

Men's Spring Clothing
OF

Outstanding Excellence
And prices surprising low—if you've priced equal grades

elsewhere

KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
Not for style ;ilone— .smart as it i.i. Not for quality 

alone—though it is well-nigh' faultless. Not for value alone 
— however extraordinary. Hut for the admirable and un- 
apnroarhiihlu way in which they combine all ttirec—style, 
(|u..!ily, value—do we commend to you Kirschbaum Clothes.

$25.00 to'$40.00
Other Mukc.s at Low C'learancc Trices

$18.00, $20.00, $22.50
New Sprint,' styles now in our \\indows and cubincts.

s. N. CULVER"
i Phone 79

((unlit) and Service for -0 )c;irs.

DELMAR EslaWi.hed 1900

READ!
The Greatest Railroad Story 

Ever Written
STAKriNGTHISWL'F.k IN

THE WICOMICO NEWS

"The 
Wreckers"

A MtJ-l>!oodecl story [<>r rrcl-bloodrd American jeaders

GET THrl OPENING CHAPTERS 

Subscribe for THE NEWS $1.50 £Zft!..

SUSSEX 
BOY WON

BATTLES TO RUN WANT Tfl RAHROADSQUARaY 1"1111 lu
Graham Norms*. General Manager

•f A M T I"1 P T Pioneer Short Line, Fights For 
LUll 1 KM What He Think. I. Right
_____ ' When Graham Norcross, general j
————— manager of the Pioneer Short Line,'

SALISBURY

PICK MILFORD MAN
FOR DRY POST

Delaware Politicians Are Soretiaai
At Choice of Roy BeaMtt, af

Mllford For Director.
I At a meeting of the Sussex county 
1 members of the Republican State... I ... - ... . , —o'• "• *•"- • •«••*«, oiivtb LUIIC, w »» . IIIVIIIIIVIB ui vnr i\cpuuiH.«ii OM»*«

Second Annual State High determined to run his railroad square-1 Lower Delaware People Would Central Committee held for the pur-
School Declamation Contest 

Held.
WINNER WAS FREDERICK

j ly, he was in for the fight of his life j 
I with the corrupt stock jobbers and 
jcrooked politicians in league with 
i them. Norcross' opponents meant 

business. They didn't shy at gun
WHITNEY, OF FRANKFORD fights and causing train wrecks.

—————— To Iridnsp the general manager of 
Every High School Student in Dela-. a railroad is not sn every-day occur- 

ware Outside of Wilmington Was ance, but this was what happened to 
Eligible For Contest—EllminsUon ! N°™ross, in his battles for right 
Contest. In County-Mis, Mi,drod «»ain'"".ny odds Wreck after wreck 
„ „ _ , ; occurred on his railroad under suspi- 
Callow.y. Delmsr. Partic.pated. ] cious circumgtanco. strikef ."„

started by his enemies, and all in all 
General Manager Norcrois has a

Trade There If Roads Were 
Improved.

PREFER SALISBURY TO

pose of selecting a man for Prohibi 
tion Director of Delaware, decision 
was made to recommend to Senator L. 
Heisler Ball the name of Roy Bennett, 
of Milford. and within a few days it

SEWERAGE ' 
ELEOIOfl 

ONMAY23?
Runor Has It That Dale' Hat

Been Set For RtfapMbm
Election.

MANY DELA. TOWNS | is presumed that his name will be pre 
sented and within a short time he wilt

WINNERS.

First — Frederick Whitney, 
Frsnkford High School.

2nd—M ids Elisabeth Cros- 
by, Dorer High School.

3rd—Miss Ksthlecn Roberts, 
Delaware City High School.

highly interesting and exciting lime 
in "The Wreckers," the wonder rail-

Citizen of Delmar Saya He Was 
Surprised At Number of Lower 
Delaware People Who Would Shop 
In SalUbury If Better Road Were 
Built.

That the people of Lower Delaware 
are anxious to do their shopping and 
business in Salisbury rather than in

road story, written by Francis Lynde,' the 'arge towns of their own State, 
who was formerly a railroader in the was the opinion formed by a Delmar 
Rocky Mountains, which will run s*r-! man of prominence, who attended a 
ially in The News, and the opening; recent meeting in Georgetown in the 
chapters of which are to b« found on j interest of good roads. This gentlc- 

II page 8 of this week's issue.

be appointed to the office.
Kor some time it has been under- 

•tood that a Sussex county man would 
bo named, and interest in the fight 
for thc place has been keen for the 
last two weeks. When the meeting 
opened it was found that there were 
six candidates in the field. Justice of 
the Feaco Arthur S. Heapi. Jamea 
Spicer, Laurel; Robert B. Elliott, for 
mer State Treasurer Thomas N. Raw- 
kins, Sraford, and former Clerk of 
the Peace James H. Wrlght, of Bethel, 
and Roy Bennett, of Milford. All of 
the men had friends within the com 
mittee, and after two hours Bennett 
was selected.

While thc selection of Bennett waa 
a surprise, it is said he '.s thoroughly 
qualified for the position. Although 
not known as an active Republican 
politician for ycsrs he has taken an 
intercut In thc political activities of 
his district. He Is understood to have 
had tho indorsement of Sen. I. B. 
Short and former Rep. J. G. Davls, of 
Milford, and Rop. II. K. Clendanlel, 
of Lincoln, who were evidently work 
ing for him.

Whether or not the selection will 
— ....„.,, ... .... ....... ...... ........... - - have a tendency to disturb tht pollt-
wlio.se subject wns "Treasure Trove." hcr " P"f*«t complement to the man.j burv, »"<! f»r that reason wanted the i |ca] cmj || iDrj um ot u,e party remains 
Thc third prize of ,,110 war savings 1MI(-r nltd the opening chapter of .road between Georgetown and Laurel j to ^ ,ecn Jn vicw of th, f(lct lha, 
stamp went to Miss Kathleen Robert-.. • "The Wrecker,." a wonderful railroad completed this week. ' h(, BRpir.ntll wcrc political workers, 
of the Delaware City HiRh School.; " t() O; which will be found in this Usue | The people of l.owor Delaware arc ] HOmc (>nc cvidcntly put ..one ovcr OB

| man reports that many of the dele-
Frederick Whitnry, of the Krank- As stated the author was a railroad Rations present at this meeting were 

ford High School, Sussox county, was man for l">ny years — he writes from' aririn C «"<• making speeches in fsvor
Reading this captivating ! of '"<• completion of the road from 

*«' •" the tbrills of I Georgetown to Laurel, rather than 
a Phonal participant in its episodes ; ' r<"n Georgetown to Dover, saying 

His — swashing adventures, gun fights,] lhat they wanted good roads to Salis-

, ,
awarded the first prize for oratory thc ' n »'do. 
in the second annual State High story voa 
School Declamslion Contest, held in

; the Dover High School lost week. 
•object waa "Mark Anthony's Ad 
dress. " Thc prize was four war 
savings stamp*, but in addition young mnncc

train wrex-ks, battles of wits between \ burv' 
induststrial giants—and an enticing r«-1 Eastern Shore, 

ce involving n big-brained, big-1 "I was rcall

shopping center at the

really surprised," says this
Whitney also' won for hi.s school the » oul *a. far-seeing eiecutive (who.be- Delmar man, "at the number of pco- 
bronke shield, which goes to thc High licvp<i in <*l»»lt public and employes J P 1 " "f Lower Delaware who wanted to 
School furnishing the winner. '"'" partnership with his railroad) • K° l(> Salisbury to do their business. 

The second prize, two war savings an(1 an uny«ual woman whu possessed : They plainly stated that they did not 
stamps, was won by Miss Klizahcth ' kconncss' intuition- »t™tegy and thc want to K<> '<> the north, but prc- 
Crosby, of the Dover High School, 'female qualities necessary to make , f«"ed to do their business in Salis-

Her subject was "Tlio Lie." Kach i of Thc News.
county is represented in the prize
winners.

Every High School ntudcnt in Del 
aware outside of WilminRton was 

, eligible for this contest. Elimination 
contests were held in the schools two 
weeks auo «nd thrn followed county Indications Point To Larger Acreage ^ s» lisbury-

anxious to do huMiirs.t in Salisbury,

DELA. GROWERS OF 
5" ARE

and if (food rosdn were built, thereno
, ness would iro there. Thc road be- 
' twren IJelmar and Salisbury, in, of 
, course, a handicap, attd is keeping 
| many people away who want to deal in

elimination contest* when three con 
testants were circled from each 
courtty for the State Declamation 
Contest held last Friday night.

The Opera House was cruwde<i

In Thin Section When Planting 
Starts Next Month.

"Salisbury's business men should 
realize that the building of this con 
necting link between the Maryland 

Swoet potato shipments are about i and Delaware highways is going to 
at an end in this section and it is cs-: open up a vast territory whose people

them." Just how it was done no one 
seems to know.

BANKERS MET IN
DELMAR WEDNESDAY

with relatives and friends of the con- timal«* lh»t the shipments from Sea-' will flock to .Salisbury weekly. People
ford alono will amount to.200,000 nowadays arc Hpoiled on good roads.of student* 

var-

Kepresenlatives of Banks of Worses-
tor, Somerset and Wicomioo t'oua

ties Were Present.
Representatives of the Associated 

Banks of Somerset, Worcester and 
Wicomico counties, held their semi-

baskets.
testants. Delegation*
were present from the ._.
ious schools represented and gave arc on 'y - , ..•,,».

around Seaford and they would be right, but now, with their automobile*, ihc Bank of Dclmar and the First Natheir school yells. Them waa music

A shipper naid that there They will not travel over roads that j annual meeting In Delmsr on Wednes- 
a few carloads l'^1 in * nd • fcw yfars back were considered all i flay, as the guests of the officials of

and moving pictures previous to ln. sh 'PP«i °"t this week. The shipments ! they are Koin B to do their shopping in
starting of the orations. have been made mostly to Northern, the towns that are connected up with

The judges were Dr. W. Owen Sy- Wcst(<rn and New England points, and i (food roads. Salisbury merchants '
phertl, Professor George K. Dutlon '' whill% the h*' not con" UP to woulcl rcH l' » U 'K harvest from Lower

tionul Bank of Dclmar.
In the afternoon addresses were de 

livcred on subjects of much import 
ance to the bankers present and In, . , 

and p'rofe.isor'w. A. Wilkinson all of the last scvcr» l years, the growers' Delaware if they would get s perman- j the evening a banquet was held which
the University of Delaware. The 
contestants and the subjects in addi 
tion to the winner were as follows:

have done very welt The average ent road between Salisbury and Del- 
price for the season has been around ; mar." 
ll.'^fi per hamper. Last fall when The, "faithful" of Dclmar who have

"Michael Strngnff," Harold Hii'K*. tnc firtlt P°uto* !1 *' re "hipped the, been fighting for years for this im-
priee per hamper started off at $l.7,"i. pnivemcnt, fully realize! that the 
Hut before January 1 the price had building of thlx piece of road between 
dropped to $1.35 and $1.40 and before ' Delmar and Salisbury would benefit 
the winter was over they were sold Salisbury more than it would Dclmar.

I Hut thc fact remains that year after

of the Alexis I. clul'ont School, New 
Castle county.

"The Baron's IM.-I Kanquel," J. 
Lynn I'ratt, Milford High School.

"Emmett's Reply." Mildred Callu 
way, Drlmnr High School.

at *l lift per hamper.
Indications point to a very much year they have been promised that

"The Dear Story" Carl Scull Caes- larKcr acreage in Ibis section when something would be done on the llel 
ar Rodney High School. Wyoming. lhe P lonlin K » tarta about lhc middle mar Road, and year after year nolh-

"A (irand Openi." Gladys Gabriel, " f nexl month ' Growers say the , ing has been done. 
Middlelown High School. plants arc bedded for the new crop. They say that if the merchant! of 

"Swore Off," Jamea Willcy, UIWCH New an<' larB» r »l«raRe houses for Salisbury were one half au progrcs-
thc "sweets" are being erected all sive as they claim to be, they would 
over thc Peninsula.

———— • s •»—————
High School.

ENJOYABLE BIRTHDAY
TARTY ON FRIDAY

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Uonnelly cave ' 
their daughter, Mary, a delightful

NEW DELAWARE TAX
LIST HAS BEEN POSTED

Tax notices, giving a detailed stale-

readily KCC the advantages that they 
would receive by thc completion of 
this connecting link, especially since 

| Lower Delaware will have a com 
pletely improved road system after 
this year's program, and the link he-

was enjoyed by th« representatives of 
the banks in the Ihree counties pres 
ent.

William K. Brattan, cashier of the 
first National Bank of Snow lllil 
president of tho association, presided 
at tho meeting. Thc following exe 
cutive committee was in attendance 
Dr. N. A. Graham, cashier Farmers 
and Merchants Bank, Salisbury; Os 
car M. Purnell, president Deposit 
Bank of Snow Hill, and Warren K 
Sterling, cnshicr Bank of CrinncM.

All of the banks in Somerset, Wor 
cester ami Wicomico counties were 
represented at the meeting.

THE UENSON SHOWS
OPENED ON MONDAY

$hr James M. Ben.son Shows openct 
in thia city on Monday for a ene

birthday party on Friday evening, in ment of how much taeh taxpayer on
honor of her fourteenth birthday an- the Delaware side of the town is as-
nivcrsary. Those present were Mr. seised for the year, and the amount

tween Delmar and Salisbury will be week's stand for thc benefit of the

and Mrs. Clarence llilchcns, Misses 
Pcurl Livingslnn, ThelniH Hearn, Min 
nie Ellic, I'auline 
fjivan>, L'ttii Hssl
ten Mildred Ellis. Mildrivi Parker. Lil 
lian Leonard, Doiothy West, ellii! We.-l 
Hatlie Smith. Mildred Ha»tin/«, I..li 
West, Anna Hastings. Murie liar.

of their taxes, have been posted in
thc postoffice, S. N. Culver's store, and 

Mcrhi-im, Violet oilier prominent places in Delrnar. 
gs. Lillian Wi.nl- On Thursday, from 3 to I P. M.. lhe

tax assessors will mert at the town
hall

all that is necessary to bring thc ', 
er Delaware business to thc Metropo 
lis of thc Eastern Shore.

DKLMAH HIGH SCHOOL
HESPIXTS OLD AGE

:r,

Jr. O. U. A. M. of Delmar. Early on 
Monday morning the tented city took 
shape and by tho timo of the after 
noon performance* everything was In 
readiness. Tho shows aro enjoying 
good patronage each afternoon am 
evening. Especially attractive arc th

> team, but on arriving they
cock. Alice Hastings, Thelma Cordy., aessablc basis since the last assess- found Ulc flrtl l( .ttnl uf Mardela »r 
Erma F.llis. (lladys Vi nablcs, AiriH'" 
Dnnntlly. M«v-»rs. Thmnas Pnik«". 
Howard Conln-y. Jobnm-y UH.WP,

Lewis Murdmk Pnwrll, .'f lleimar; 
Howard Culver, llarlaixl Owcni, Did

mcnl. thew will probably be many • rayod „„,)„,,,, „„.,„. T|u. |>f lmar 
complaints to adjuat at lhc meeting '^^ wef|. Jcf,.n(Mj wil |, u 5 („ 2 Rcorv>

on account of Delnmr's re«pcct for

dy Kitchen-, Earl James, i.f Liure! 
ami "Pete" Milrliell, of Sah.'jury. At 
H l.iU' h'.ur 'he jj*».-.|s wef invili I 
into (lie U-uutifully di-'-nrVid di.. ».{ „,„( j^ r^

April 17,

M.HS HINM. PALMER |* "£. ^ m^n.^S' fi; | -——— •'«» 
DIED LAST SUNDAY thiWren at the game rooting for them. |

one of thc largest carnival* that hai 
vliltnl Dvlmar In many year* and th 
local lodge of Mechanic* li to be con 
Kmtuliited upon having neeurrd tuch
a company to coma here. Their •hows 

„„„_ ^ §rr b..
, ... ved h m.n« rfallv* ' ' ' 7'

ONE VOTE FOB
EVERY $1 TAXES PAID

Voters Caa Vote By Praslee If Unable I 
To Be Preaeat At ElectkM— Women 
Are Interested, aad Are Fxaaeted 
To Work Par Improreajeat- -Would 
lacreaae Tex RaU Aboot 10 Cents.

Rumor, uneomflrmed, on the streets 
of Oelmar, U to the effect tnat tho 
.own election on the sewerage ques 
tion will be held on the Delaware side 
of the town on Monday, May 29, at 
which time the voten will bo called 
upon to decide whether or not the 
town shall be bonded for $58,00% 
which will be used for the parooae of 
installing a modern sewer system, A 
sewerage disposal plant and the curb- , 
ng of the street* for drainage of 

flood waters.
So much publicity hat been given 

.o these efforts of the progressive, _clt- 
«cns on the Delaware. aide <<. the 
town, that it is unnecessary to again 
recount them. But every* citisens 
should bear In mind the important 
fact that when this election is •villed, 
they will be given an opportunity to , . 
get the improvement* they lor.g bevffe \ 
sought.

The women are especially IntereiteU 
in this question, and as, under the 
provisions of an act of tho recent 
Delaware legislature, they will be en 
titled to vote at the coming election, 
there is no question that their influ 
ence and votes will be on the ride of 
better sanitary and living conditions 
In Delmar.

Under tho provision! of the WU
hich authorises the City Council-to 

call this rlectlon, the 4Mlar"Ln|M<**>. 
endum will prevail; thai 1s, every 
voter is entitled to one vote, and eveiy 
taxpayer Is entitled to one vote for 
every dollar in taxes be or she paid 
in the proceeding year.

A voter or taxpayer can vote liy 
proxy; that Is, if unable tb bo present 
on thc day of election, he or she can 
authorise some one else to cast ta*.,. 
vote to which he or she ls entitled.

Mayor Thorington recently told the 
reporter of The Newt that If this bond 
issue U authorised by tho'voters and 
tho improvements made, that it will 
only increase the tax rate 36 ton^j) 
cents on the $100, which will raise 
enough money with the cevenue ex 
pected from other sources to pay th* 
interest each year and provide ft 
sinking fund of $1,000 a yfcar for the ., 
payment of tho principal when due.

Much interest Is bebig manifested 
on tho Delaware side in the coming 
referendum election, and It is expect 
ed that thc bond Issue will be author 
ized by a substantial majority, ami 
thc people will thus pave the, way for 
a better, cleaner and more sanitary 
Delmar.

DELMAR PEOPLE FAVOR 
TEACHER PAY INCREASE1

Took Active Part In Recent Mtettac 
Before County

In Salisbury.

Minnie I'almrr. aged 3U yean, 
<)n-4l «t Utc home of her parent*, Mr.

Parker, the twirler for Delmar, had 
strikeouts to hi* credit.

cd. Af'rr «» .>ing nuny irftVr«?nt 
kmd* 'f g.'i:.ie.. the ifue.M t .lip.-trj 
i..t their • i.'i.-x wiiliing II."ir Vi'.o. 
ninny more hippy birthday*.

Den't fail to read the upcnirg chap-

W. Palmer, on Sunday, IUVINU <TLVF.K H \( h 
of Influenza pneumonia.' r'MOM KXTKNUBII Till'

V'uner«l »rrvic«"i «ere held at her late Mr. ' uUrr lm». returned
aonie. Cherry Hill Poultry Karm, on from un r»tnnJH trip lliruuffli many 
TucwJay afternoon, at 2 P. M, at'ritira in Ui* ini«".i>l of lh<- Wkumicu 
»huh Krv. J. W. Jonea, the new pa*- Kariuem Aiu>«viati<Mi. of whkh he i» 
U>r uf the M. E. Chart h officiated, a. tale* mmiacrr. While away Mr. ('«!- 
•luted by Rev. K. N. Kaulkner. Inter- ver railed UU«M buyer* In HyraruM

KKANKKORU HIGH H4 MOOL
HPANKM UELMAR H. H.

Before a Urge crowd, Ua> Ifelatar. 
Del.. High K4-ho*4 team wa* defeated
by the r rank ford 8rh»ol team

ten of -The Wrecker*, the jrrtMlr.t nii-nt wa. made In the M. K. cemetery. Buffalo. Korlu-iler. New York, N. Y..
railroad ilory ever written, winch ap- 
peai OB pay* 8.

The decvaacd wa* nurvived by her Cleveland, ()., I'hiladelphla, Pitta- 
partaU and one Urother, Luther. , burgh, Pa., and many odwr elUM.

•n the Delmar ground* MI Knday af 
ternoon by a smre of t U T. The 
many errors Made by the Ittlaaftr 
boys wa» late CMSM W 
The gats* waa cinched by 
from the start. The
•r and the playiaf «| TnaHt N* 
wtn UM (wtwaa af (*

The patrons of tho schools in 
mar are behind the movement for < 
increase In pay ftfr the school te 
crs of thc county, as was evidences 
by the prominent part, they look 'In 
the recent meeting held before the 
County Commissioners In Salisbury, at 
which time It was urged that thr pay 
for the teachers be Increased $!•" '.-ei 
year.

One man prominent in tb* •jfa,,
Delmar, on Saturday statai that
could not understand haw the

! miuioner* could r*fu*e to grant
increase after that meettafi*»
pimminent people from every *
of the county were preunt urgiMi^gJ
It be granted. Ha said th. te* '3

, ratusst waa very reasoaabfe.
trr ef $AO a yew. and if lhia>a
tilaUd any inrreaa* in the tjk

, that th* rommisakMMis »b£ l
; ahead Mtd atake the lncr»aw.>,: Ji
t th* welfare of our children *l .Jt
resH «r two u« th* tax raU.
t ha* always eeewed stMm| 

aw Ihstt we era willteg to iattu t, 
•M* af MST children to

small salaries, |ajt
n»«d all

a*y IS w hoar for w**iuM« «tv 
KgrwasU*,"

'(I
I >i
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